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WESTERN IN SUMMARY 
Western Kentucky University is lo-
cated in Bowling Green, Kentucky, 
approximately 110 miles south of 
Louisville and 65 miles north of Nash-
vi lle, Tennessee. Having a popu lation 
of about 48 ,000, Bowl ing Green is 
easily accessible. U.S. Highways 
31-W and Interstate 65 intersect with 
U.S. Highways 68 and 231 at Bowling 
Green , and the Cumberland and 
Green River Parkways provide addi-
tional easy highway access to Bowl-
ing Green. The L&N Railroad and Am-
trak pass through the city, while two 
bus lines serve the community. There 
are sched uled flights each day from 
the city airport . 
Western·s undergraduate division 
provides four-year programs leading 
to the Bachelor of Arts, the Bachelor 
of Fine Arts, the Bachelor of Science, 
the Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
and th e Bachelor of Music Degrees. 
Fifty-one (51) academic majors, sixty-
two (62) academic minors, and forty-
seven (47) areas of concentration are 
available. A number of professional 
and pre-professional curricula pro-
vide additional options. 
Thirty-seven (37) associate degree 
programs are offered leading to the 
Associate of Arts degree, Associate 
of Science degree and Associate of 
Liberal Studies degree. Three certifi-
cate programs are also offered . 
The Graduate College offers the 
Master of Arts, Maste r of Arts in Edu-
cation , Master of Business Admin-
istration , Master of Science, Master 
of Music , Master of Public Service 
and the Master of Science in Engi-
neering Physics. Western also offers 
the Specialist Degree and Rank I and 
II programs. Joint doctoral degree 
programs are offered in cooperation 
with the University of Kentucky and 
cooperative doctoral degree pro-
grams with the University of Lou is-
ville. Consult the Graduate College 





















In 1906 the Kentucky General As-
sembly enacted legislation establish-
ing the Western Kentucky State Nor-
ma l School, a two-year inst itution . 
Afler Governor J. C. Beckham signed 
the bill into law. the Normal Schoo l 
Commission chose Bowling Green as 
Ihe s ite of the new school . The South-
ern Normal School of Bowling Green, 
which had been founded ori g inally in 
1875 as the Glasgow Normal Institute, 
was transfe rred to the state and pro-
vided the educational foundation for 
the new Western Kentucky State 
Normal School in Bowling Green. 
From 1907 unti11911 , the new school 
used the building and grounds of the 
Southern Normal School. However, in 
19 1 1, it was moved to Col lege 
Heights, its present location . 
Western's educational he ritage in -
creased when the Potte r College for 
Young Ladies, wh ich w as founded in 
1887 , became part of the State Nor-
mal School in 1909. In 1922, Western 
became a fou r-yea r institut ion known 
as the Western Kentucky State Nor-
mal School and Teachers College. 
The first degrees were awarded bylhe 
insti tution in 1924. 
In 1928, Western 's Board of Re-
gents again added to its educational 
heritage by leasing the propert ies of 
the Ogden College , which had been 
founded by Robert W. Ogden in 1877. 
The Ogden College then became the 
Ogden Department o f Science. 
In 1930, the Kentucky General As-
sembly removed the words " Normal 
School" from t he title , mak ing it 
Weste rn Kent ucky State Teac hers 
College . In 1931, Western began of-
fering the Master of Arts Degree. This 
program was discontinued in 1936, 
but was resumed in 1941 and has con-
tinued since . 
In 1948, the Kentucky General As-
sembly removed the word " Teachers" 
from the name, thus making it the 
Western Kentucky State Co ll ege. 
Then , in 1963, Western expanded its 
educat ional offerings by abso rb ing 
the Bow ling Green Co llege of Com-
merce , formerly known as the Bowl-
ing Green Business University. 
In 1964, the Bowl ing Green College 
of Commerce, the Bow.ling Green 
Community College and the Graduate 
School were established as separate 
colleges with in Western's structure. 
In 1965, Western 's Board of Regents 
approved the format ion of three new 
colleges - the College of Education, 
the Palter College of Li be ral Arts and 
the Ogden College of Science and 
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Technology - for a total of six col-
leges in the structure of Western . Fi -
nally, in 1969, the College of Applied 
Arts and Healt h was created . 
On June 16, 1966, Western 
achieved university status and thus 
became Western Kentucky Un iver-
sity. The colleges which now const i-
tute Western Kentucky Un iversity are 
the Potter College of Arts and 
Humanities, the College of Applied 
Arts and Health, the College of Busi-
ness Administration. the College of 
Education, the Ogden College of Sci-
ence and Techno logy, the Graduate 
College and the Bowling Green 
Community College . 
Since its format ion in 1906. West-
ern's six presidents - Dr. Henry Har-
din Cherry, Dr. Paul L.Ga rrett , Dr. 
Kelly Thompson, Dr. Dero G. Down-
ing , Dr. John D. Minton and Dr. Don-
ald W. Zacharias - all have st rived to 
make Western a highly respected 
center of learn ing where qualified 
students may receive. general and 
specialized higher education at the 
undergraduate and the graduate 
levels. Today , Western Kentucky Uni-
versity proud Iy serves the educationa l 
needs of thousands of students from 
Kentucky and its neighboring states. 
PURPOSE 
Western Kentucky Un iversity is a 
center o f learning , establ ished and 
su ppo rted by t he Commonwealt h, 
where qua l ified students may receive 
general and speci alized h igher edu-
cati on at t he undergraduate and 
grad uate levels. Western makes avail-
able for th e c itizens o f th e Common-
wealth a broad spectrum of educa-
tiona l opportun it ies w ithin an aca-
demic cli mate intended to promote 
the leg it imate object ives of liberal 
educa t ion . democratic citizensh ip, 
character development and the pur-
su it of excellence . With in this con- ' 
text, the Un iversity encourages t he 
intellectua l advancement of the stu-
dents enrolled in the various under-
graduate and graduate degree pro-
grams. 
Western provides educational op-
portunities for undergraduate and 
graduate st uden ts that will prepare 
them for careers in the arts and sci-
ences. education, government se r-
vice, business, industry, hea lth , agri-
cu lture and other broad fields along 
with special professional and prepro-
fessiona l cur r icula for t echnica l 
careers and preparation fo r further 
professional tra ining. The University 
provides opportunities for members 
of the academic community to en-
gage in research activities. Emphasis 
is given to research re lated to a 
faculty member's academic speciali-
zation as a logica l and necessary 
extension of the instruct ional pro-
grams and as a means to expand 
know ledge in the academic field . 
Emphasis is also given to research 
that is related to regional and state 
needs. Such research may grow out 
of an academic specialization or may 
be conducted in coo peration with 
units o f government, business, indus-
try, agencies and organ izations. 
The University's program o f publ ic 
service includes on-campus and 
f ield-based act ivit ies, technica l ser-
vices, workshops, seminars, cultural 
experiences and opport unities for 
adult and contin uing education. The 
expertise of individuals or groups 
within t he academic commun ity re-
mains available to meet the pa rtic u lar 
needs of the area. 
To ach ieve these purposes, West-
ern Kentucky Universi ty reaffirms the 
institutional commitment to the edu-
cational ideals dec lared by Dr. Henry 
Hardin Cherry , t he founder and fi rst 
p resident. Three of these ideals 
fo rmu lated by Dr. Cherry are: 
to be a live schoo l and to impart to 
its students a burning zeal to do 
and to be something; 
to let t he reputation of the school 
be sustained by real merit; 
to lead the student to understand 
that a broad and l iberal educa-
tion is essent ia l to the highest 
degree of success in any endeavor 
o f life. 
The Seal of the Un iversi ty conta ins 
two addition al ideals of the Un iver-
sity. "life, More Life " stresses that 
educat ion should increase the indi-
vidual's power and desi re to live, a 
life of excellence. " The Spirit Makes 
the Master," the motto of the Univer-
si ty, expresses the belief that ··Spirit" · 
- that is, atti tude, motivation and 
will to achieve - is a primary condi-
tion in t he mastery of any d iscipl ine, 
task or problem. It challenges all to 
exert themselves completely in the 










Located on a hill overlooking the 
city of Bowling Green, the Western 
campus is acclaimed as one of the 
most beautiful in the nat ion . The pOf-
tion of the campus known as College 
Heights commands an impressive 
view of the Barren River Valley and is 
a distinct ive landmark o f the city. 
There are 66 major buildings on the 
app rox imately 200-acre main cam -
pus, with another 785 acres on the 
Unive rsi t y Fa rm. 
ACADEMIC BUILDINGS 
The Academic-Athletic Bullding -
E. A. Diddl e Arena contains aca-
demic offices, classrooms, an Olym-
pic-size swimming pool and the bas-
ketball arena. 
The Academic-Athletic Building 
# 2 - L. T. Smith Stadium houses 
academic offices, c lassrooms, hand-
ball courts, gymnastics area and the 
stadium for football and track. 
The Academic Complex consists 
of th ree wings. The Robert Cochran 
Wing houses academic o ff ices. class-
rooms, radio stati on WKYU and tele-
v ision studios. The E. H. Canon Wing 
contains academic offices. class-
rooms and a faculty dining room 
operated by the Department of Home 
Economics and Family Living. The 
L. Y. Lancaster Wing serves as home 
for the Unive rsity Hospital and dental 
hygiene facilities. The Academic 
Complex serves the College of 
Appl ied Ar ts and Health and the Divi-
sion o f Academic Services. 
Finley C. Grise Hall provides aca-
dem ic offices and class rooms for the 
Bowl ing Green College of Business 
and Pub l ic Affai rs. 
The Kelly Thompson Complex tor 
Science consists o f a th ree-story 
no rth wing, a four-sto ry central wing 
and the Hardin Planetarium. It pro-
vides space for the Ogden College of 
Science and Tec hnology. 
The Industrial Education Building 
contains classrooms for the Depart-
men t of Industrial Educat ion and 
Technology. 
The Jones-Jaggers Laborato r y 
School serves the teacher education 
program in the College of Education. 
Snell Hall and its adjoining Italian 
Garden are gifts from the late Perry 
Snell. an alumnus of Ogden College. 
The Ogden CoJlege of Science and 
Technology uti lizes the building. 
Henry Hardin Cherry Hall, a land-
mark at Western and in Bowling 
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,Green , provides space for several 
departments of the Potter Col lege of 
Arts and Humanities. 
The College of Education Bui lding 
serves the College of Education with 
academic offices , classrooms, an 
education library and resource cen-
ter, a film library, aud io-visual facili-
ti es, a copy center and an auditorium. 
Gordon Wilson Hall contains aca-
demic offices and classrooms for the 
Center for Intercultural and Folk 
Studies. A theatre which is used for 
theatrical productions by theatre 
majors is located in this building. 
The Ivan Wilson Center for Fine 
Arts provides space for the f ine arts 
area of the Potter College of Arts and 
Humanit ies. Academic offices, class-
rooms, a recital hall, a theatre and an 
art gallery are located in this bui lding. 
The Environmental Sciences an d 
Technology Building houses depart-
ments from the College of Education 
and the Ogden College of Science 
and Technology. Two greenhouses 
are located behind the building. 
Science and Technology Hall pro-
vides space for departments from the 
College of Applied Arts and Health 
and the Ogden College of Science 
and Technology. 
The Rock House contains aca-
demic offices, as well as a cen ter and 
offices for International Student 
Affairs. 
The Charles L. Taylor Agriculture 
Center is located on the University 
Farm on Highway 31-W South. Many 
act ivities relative to agricult ure are 
housed here. A new agricultural ex-
position cen ter contains two arenas 
and seats approximately 2600 spec-
tators . 
The Margie He lm Library is one of 
the two build ings which const itute 
the main library complex for under-
graduate and gradua te work. It pro-
v ides shelving for 375.000 volumes 
and seat ing for 1.100 students. as wel l 
as facil ities for reference, per iodicals , 
a media retrieval center, university 
archives. offices. seminar rooms 
and departmental offices. . 
The Ray mond L Crave ns Gradu-
ate Center and Library, which is con -
nec ted to the Margie Helm Library 
and is the other part of the main li-
brary complex, serves as the center 
for library functions, such as techn i-
cal processing, circu lation. the mi-
croform collection and specialized 
diSCiplinary collect ions. It houses the 
Division o f Academic Services and 
also furnishes space for the library 
administrative offices. sem inar 
rooms, typing rooms. graduate car-
rels. faculty resea rch offices and of-
f ices for the Graduate College . The 
st ructure prov ides shelving for 
450.000 volumes and seating for 
1,400 persons. 
AUXILIARY BUILDINGS 
The Lawrence W. Wetherby Ad-
ministration Buil ding is the major 
administrative building. In addition to 
the offices of the President and the 
Vice-Presidents , most offices relative 
to enrollment. orientation and aca-
demic advisement are located in this 
buildi ng. 
Van Meter Hall houses an aud i-
torium and offices for the Bowling 
Green Community College. 
The Central Heating Plant, which 
is capable of utilizing natural gas, 
fuel oil and coal , provides heat for 
the ent ire campus. 
The Faculty House, formerly 
known as the Cedar House, serves as 
a center for faculty activities. 
The Paul L. Garrett Confe rence 
Center provid es classrooms, confer-
ence rooms. an auditorium. a ball-
room. student lounges, a cafeteria. 
a snack bar and the University Post 
Office. as well as office 
The Kentucky Building ho uses the 
Kentucky Li b rary and the Kentuc ky 
Museum. 
The Physical Plant and Parking 
Structure fu rnishes offi ce space fo r 
physical p lant operations and t he 
Department of Public Safety. It also 
contains a self-se rvice laundry. a rif le 
range and parking space fo r 1.000 
cars. 
The Supply-Services Building 
houses the Print Shop. Central Sh ip-
ping and Receivi ng, warehousing 
and administ rative o ffices. 
The Dero Downing University Cen-
ter con tains space fo r various student 
acti vities, conference rooms, a book-
store, a ca feteria, a snack bar, a 
theatre and o ff ice space for Univer-
sity Publications. Assoc iated Student 
Government and Food Se rvices. 
The Craig Alumni Center currently 
provides office space for A lumn i 
Affairs and the Co ll ege Heights Foun-
dat ion. 
Potter Ha ll ho uses the Office o f 
Un iversity Housing and the Offices of 
Student Affairs on the fi rst floor. The 
remainde r of the build ing se rves as 
a residence hall fo r women. 
The Florence Schneider Contin-
uing Education Center p rovides 
three meet ing rooms an d approx i-
mately sixty-nine sleeping rooms fo r 
confe rences and workshops he ld on 
campus. 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Residence halls are described in 
the next section o f the catalog. 
OTHER OISTINCTIVE LANDMARKS 
A statue of Henry Hardin Cherry. 
Western 's first p residen t, stands in 
front of the building named fo r him. 
Silting at t he top of College Street, 
the building and the statue p rovide 
Bowling Green with two of its most 
impressive landmarks. 
A Pylon marks the main entrance 
of the Western cam pus. !t was erected 
in 1956 to commemorate the fiftieth 
ann iversary of the University. 
An historic colonnade which was 
part of the old football stadium serves 
as a backdrop to the outdoor theatre 
of the Ivan Wilson Center for Fine 
Arts. 
The University Farm occupies 785 
acres on the Nashville Road five miles 
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Kentucky High School Graduates 
_ Graduates of an accredited Ken-
tucky high school are generally eligi-
ble for admission to the f reshman 
class. Regulations applying to inter-
national students are noted under 
rules for out-ol-slate grad uates. 
NOTE: Other factors which may be 
considered in determining admission 
are: (1) scores obtained on the re-
quired American College Test, (2) 
rank in the high school c lass, (3) rec-
ommendations from the principal, 
guidance counselor or other inte r-
ested persons and (4) personal quali-
fications and citizenship. 
Ou t-ot·S tate Gradu ates-Grad-
uates of accredited high schools from 
stales other than Kentucky should" 
(1) rank in the top one-half of their 
graduating class; (2) have a 2.0 grade 
average (using a 4 point system) in 
the combined un its of English, mathe-
mat ics, science and socia l studies 
and (3) obtain a satisfactory score on 
the American College Test. (The re-
marks under " Note" above also 
apply.) 
Applications received from stu-
dents residing in states other than 
Kentucky and applications received 
from international students graduat-
ing from foreign schools or Kentucky 
schools, including Kentucky High 
School Equivalency Certificate hold-
ers, will be reviewed on a competitive 
basis. Fulfillment of the above mini-
mum requirements does not guaran-
tee admission to the University. 
Te st Requ ired-Ali beginning 
freshmen entering a state institution 
of higher education in Kentucky are 
requi red to take the American Col-
lege Test (ACT). Students applying 
for admission to Western should take 
this examination in the early part of 
their senior year in high school. Appli-
cants should consult their high 
school principal or guidance coun-
selor for detailed information on test 
dates, test centers, registration forms, 
registration periods and deadiines. 
This information may also be ob-
tained by writing to the ACT Program, 
Box 414, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. The 
results from the test must be rece ived 
by Western from the nationat testing 
center in Iowa City, Iowa. If a student 
has already taken the test and West-
ern was not listed on the answer sheet 
at the time of the examination. the 
student should write the ACT Pro-
gram and request that scores be sent 
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to Western. Scores received from the 
student or from the high school will 
not be acceptable generally since 
Western must receive the scores on 
the standard reporting form. No o th er 
test may be substituted for t he ACT, 
Students transferring to Western are 
not required to take the ACT. 
Trans fer Studen ts-Students de-
siring to transfer to Western from 
another accredited college shol.!ld 
submit an application for admission 
and two official transcripts from each 
col lege attended . Transfer students 
must have a minimum grade point 
average o f "C" for the last semester 
or term of full-time work , a cumula-
tive grade point average of " C" and 
be in good standing at the institution 
from which they are transferring. 
Transfer students from states other 
than Kentucky will be considered on 
a competitive basis and fulfillment of 
the above minimum requirements 
does not guarantee admission to the 
University. Under no conditions will 
the applicant be permitted to ignore 
previous college work . Students 
transferring to Western are 1'101 re-
quired to take the ACT. 
In evaluat ing applications for trans-
fer admiSSions, other factors which 
may be considered are : (1) scores 
obtained on the American College 
Test ; (2) high school performance; (3) 
personal qualifications and citizen-
ship and (4) an interview w ith an 
admissions officer. 
Tran sient Students-A student 
currently enrolled at another college 
or university may apply for admission 
to Western as a transient student. In 
such cases, the Registrar or Dean of 
the institution in which the student is 
regularly enrolled must complete a 
t ransient permission form confirming 
that the student is in good standing 
and has permission to enroll at West-
ern for a specified period of time. This 
form may be obtained by wri ti ng the 
Office of Admissions. 
Rea dmission of Stud ents - Stu-
dents who have previously attended 
Western , but who are not currently 
enrolled, may be readmitted to the 
University by the Office of Admissions 
if they are in good standing and have 
an academic average of 2.0 ("C") or 
above. Students applying for read-
mission with an academic average of 
less than 2.0, but who are otherwise 
in good standing , will be cons idered 
on an individual basis. The cond i-
tions of readmission will be specified 
at the time the application is re-
viewed. Readmission appl icants are 
subject to the same factors wh ich 
govern admission as a freshman or 
transfer student. 
If a student has attended other col-
leges since last attending Western , 
the student must submit , in addit ion 
to the appl ication for readmission , 
two official transcripts from each of 
the other institutions attended. 
Specia l Approv al Categories -
Graduates of nonaccredited high 
schools may be admitted on the basis 
of a satisfactory high school record 
which has been validated through 
satisfactory sco res on the American 
College Test. 
High school students who have a 
superior record, a superior score on 
the ACT and are within one unit of 
graduation may be admitted to the 
freshman class upon special approval 
from the high school principal and 
the Office of Admissions. 
Superior high school students may 
be admitted for six to twelve semester 
hours of college credit and are eligi-
ble to apply for the High School 
Junior Scholars Program during the 
summer session between the junior 
and senior years in high school. Refer 
to the High School Junior Scholars 
section of this bulletin for details. Ap-
proval must be obtained from the 
parents . high school counselor or 
principal and Office of Admissions. 
Persons nineleen years of age or 
over who are not high school grad-
uates may be admitted as spec ial 
adUlt students upon approval from 
the Office of Admissions. Approval 
may be given on the basis of the Ken-
tucky High School Equivalency Cer-
tificate, which may be granted as a 
result of satisfactory scores on the 
General Educational Development 
(GED) Te st. The applicant should 
contact the local school superinten -
dent's office for information on the 
GED. Before credits are validated for 
any certificate or degree at Western , 
the student must satisfactorily com-
plete one year of college work. 
Students who do not expect to be-
come applicants for any certificate or 
degree may enroll upon approval of 
the Office of Admissions. They w ill 
not be requi red to follow any regular 
curriculum, but they will be subject 
to all other rules and regulations of 
the University. 
Ad mission to the Nurs ing,Medical 
Record Technology and Den t al 
Hygiene Prog rams - A person seek-
ing admission to a Degree Program in 
either Nursing, Dental Hygiene, or 
Medical Record Techn~logy. must 
frst be admitted to the University and t~en to the respective department. 
This means that an application must 
be submitted to the C?f~ice of Admis-
sions prior to submitting a second 
application to the department. For 
additional information on the Nursing 
program write: Head, Department of 
Nursing. For additiona l information 
on the Dental Hygiene prog ram wrtte: 
Head. Department of Dental Hygiene. 
For additional inlormation on the 
Medical Record Technology program 
write: Director , Medical Record 
Technology Program. 
Admission of Internation al Stu-
dents _Western Kent ucky University 
is committed to promoting inte rna-
tional understanding through inter-
cultural exchange derived from the 
admission of qualified international 
students from countries throughout 
the world. 
International students graduating 
from high schools located in coun-
tries other than the United States are 
required to: (1) prove English profi-
ciencv by submitting proof of at least 
four years of successful study of En-
glish as a Foreign Language and a 
minimum score of 450 on the Test of 
Eng l ish as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL) or a minimum score of 500 
on the TOEFL without high school 
study of English (no substitu te for the 
TOEFL); (2) submit a complete tran-
script of high school program, sub-
mit a copy of the school leaving certif-
icate, and submit a complete tran-
script of any college or un iversity 
work (International students transfer-
ring from colleges or universities out-
side the United States must have 
transfe r credits eva luated by the 
International Education Research 
Foundation, Inc. before admission 
can be granted) and (3) submit the 
completed, signed f inancial account-
ability form with an $1800 deposit or 
proof of a financial scholarship . 
Applications received from interna-
t ional students wi ll be reviewed on a 
competitive basis. Fulfillment of the 
above minimum requirements does 
not guarantee admission to the Uni-
versity. An effort will be made to admi t 
students from a variety of countries. 
Admission to the Graduate Col-
lege-Information regarding admis-
sion to the Graduate College is pub-
lished in the Graduate Bulletin. Ad-
dress inq ui ries to the Dean of the 
Grad uate College. 
Application DeadlineS-Applica-
tions for adm ission should be sub-
mitted well in advance of the term in 
which the student ptans to enroll. 
Beginning f reshmen should com-
plete the admission procedures early 
in the senior year in high schoot . The 
following deadlines have been estab-
lished for all students in order that 
maximum consideration and assis-
tance can be given to each applicant. 
Fall Sem ester 
Out-of-State Applicants . . June 1 
Kentucky Residents . " .... . . Aug. 1 
International Students . Apr. 1 
Spring Semester 
Out-of-State Applicants 





Internat ional Students 
...... Dec. 
. Jan. 1 
Sep.l 
,. May 1 
. . June1 
. . . Mar. 1 
Except ion to this policy can be 
made on ly with special approval of 
the Committee on Admissions and/or 


















A. The application for admission 
should be obtained from the Office 
of Admissions or your high school. 
B. The application should be com. 
pleted according to instructions, 
signed and mailed d irectly to the 01-
fice of Adm issions. (NOTE: Students 
transferring from another college or 
university to Western must. in addi-
tion to submitting the appl ication for 
admission. request that two official 
transcripts from each college at-
tended be sent directly to the Office 
of Admissions. The application can-
not be reviewed until all transcripts 
have been received .) 
C. Afler mailing the application for 
admission, beginning freshmen 
should request their high school 
counselor or principal 10 send imme-
diately an official transcript to the 
Office of Admissions . 
D. Beginning freshmen must take 
the required ACT examination and 
request that the scores be sent di-
rectly to Western from the National 
Test ing Center in Iowa City, Iowa. 
(NOTE : It is not possible to make a 
substitution for the ACT require-
ment.) 
E. The admission decision for be-
ginning Kentucky freshmen will be 
made upon receipt of the signed com-
pleted application. Non-Kentucky be. 
ginning freshmen must have a copy 
of the high school transcript for-
warded to the Office of Admissions 
before a decision can be made. The 
Office of Admissions will respond to 
a completed application generally 
within one week. 
F. A medical record form will ac-
company the letter of acceptance. 
The form shou ld be completed by the 
student (with family assistance) and 
returned to the Office o f Adm issions. 
G. Students desiring to study Nurs-
ing, Dental Hygiene or Medical Rec-
ord Technology musl submit the 
appropriate departmental admission 
application in addition to the Univer-
sity application. This form may be ob-
tained from the respective depart-
ment head. (NOTE: Applicants must 
be admitted to the Un iversity before 
consideration can be given to the 
departmental applications.) 
H. If financial assistance is desired, 
submit the finan cial aid application to 
the Office o f Student Financial Aid. 
I. If a scholarship is desired, sub-
mit a scholarship application to the 
Office o f University-SchOol Relat ions. 
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J. Vete rans should obtain the ap-
plication for veteran benefits from the 
Office o f Studen t Financial Aid. The 
appl ication should be returned to the 
Office of Student Financial Aid. 
K. Fo r housing, the housing appli-
cation should be sent with the reo 
quired deposi t to the Director of 
Housing. 
l. High school officials will be re-
quested by the Office o f Admissions 
to confirm the student's graduati on 
from high school. 
M. After admission has b een 
granted, a card will be mailed asking 
the student to officially list a chosen 
major in order that the University may 
assign an appropriate faculty advisor. 
The card will also in vite beginning 
freshmen to participale in an early 
orientation , advisement and registra-
tion program. 
N. Upon receipt of the card the 
student should complete and return it 
immediately. 
O. Students should arrive on cam-
pus al the designated time for orien-
tation and reg istration. During orien-
tation a facu lty advisor will assist in 
selecting course work to be taken 
during the first semester. 
APPEAL PROCEDURES 
admission or readmission decision is 
deSired , the Un iversity Admission Re-
view Committee shall have the re-
sponsibi lity fo r review ing the situ a-
tion to determine if the decision was 
in keeping with ex isting policy. 
The University Committee on Ad-
missions shall be responsible for 
considering an appeal of an admis-
sion o r readmission decision : This 
shall be done after the University Ad-
mission Review Committee has re-
viewed the inilial decision. An appeal 
will only be considered by this com-
mittee afte r a letter of appea l has 
been submitted 10 the Di rector o f 
Admissions clearly explaining the 
reasons why the student feels an ex-
cepti on should be made. The lette r o f 
appeal should include details wh ich 
the applicant considers approp riate. 
Detailed procedural guidel ines for 
requesti ng further consideration or 
for submitti ng an appeal to the Uni-
versi ty Committee o n Admissions 
may be obtained from the Director of 
Admissions or the Dean of Scholastic 
Development, who serves as c hair-
man of both the Un ive rsity Admission 
Review Committee and the University 
Committee on Admissions. 
For additional information con-
cern ing admission or readmiss ion, 
con ta ct the Office of Ad missions. 
ORIENTATION 
All studen ts enter!ng Western for 
, . ",·me as full-t ime students are the irS . . 
ex ected to participate In the onen-
p " p,ogram commonly referred tatlo.. ' .,
to as the Orientation-Advisemen -
R 91stratlon (OAR) Programs. There 
• currently six OAR Programs at Ole b .. , Western - one at the egmmng 0 
the Spring Semester. one at .the 
b ginning of the Summer Session, 
theree early programs in the summer 
f the fall freshmen and transfers, 
aO:d one at the beginning of the Fall 
Semester. The purpose of the OAR 
Programs is to provld~ a general 
orientation to the educatIOnal oppor-
tunities and facilities of the ~nlver­
sity. to provide each st~d ent wIth. the 
opportunity to meet With an advIsor 
in the student's chosen program of 
study to plan a curriculum, a~d to 
prepare the student for the registra-
tion process. . . 
A packet o f orientall?n materla!s 
containing a Major/AdVisor Card IS 
mailed to all students who have been 
accepted as fu ll· time students for any 
given semester. Upon receipt ?f the 
Major/Advisor Card , the staff m the 
New Student Orientation Program 
preparesa detailed fol.derof m~teria ls 
contain ing general mformallon as 
well as speci f ic in formation relative to 
the chosen program of study. For 
transfer students, an evaluation o f all 
transfer credits is prepared by the 
Center for Academic Advisement, 
Career Planning and Placement and 
included in the orientat ion folder 
which is usually mai led three to four 
weeks prior to the OAR Prog ram . 
FUll-time freshmen who plan to en-
roll for the first time in the fall semes-
ter are given the opportunity to partic-
ipate in one of three one·day OAR 
Programs held ear ly in the summer. 
During these programs, fall freshmen 
who signed up for the early program 
prio r to the dead line meet With an ad-
visor and register for thei r fall classes 
through an on· line compute r registra-
lion system in the Garrett Conference 
Center. The registration fee is paid on 
a specified day prior to the first day of 
classes. Students receiving financi~1 
aid and schola rships receive their 
check at that time. Details of this pro-
cedure a re provided t o all f all 
freshmen who register in the early 
programs. 
The early OAR Programs are open 
to new freshmen and transfers who 
will be entering Western for the f irst 
time in the fall semester. Students 
who enroll for the first time in the 
Summer Session are therefore not el-
ig ible to participate in these early 
programs. 
REGISTRATION 
Any person desir ing to register at 
Western Kentucky Universi ty must be 
accepted for admission to the Un iver-
sity and have a persona~ized regis-
tration packet prepared m advance 
of registrat ion . 
New students who are accepted for 
admission will automatically have a 
registrat ion packet at the time o f 
reg istrat ion. Students currenlly en -
rolled for a semester orlerm will auto-
matically have a registrat ion packet 
prepared for the following term . Stu-
dents who have w ithdrawn from the 
Un iversity should complete an .appli-
cation for readmis sion well m ad-
vance of registrati on so that a p~cket 
will be availab le during the registra-
tion period. 
In order to be enrolled officially in 
the University, a student must be 
properly regis tered for each cour~e. 
All students are expected to regis-
ter for courses during the days on 
wh ich reg istration is sched u le~ . De-
tailed instruct ions are made available 
by the Reg istrar as to the t ime for 
each alphabetica l g roup o f students 
to register, and the procedure for 
completing the registratio.n. . 
A late reg istrat ion penod IS pro-
vided for students who f ind it impos-
sible to part icipate in the regu lar 
registrat ion. Howeve~ , studen ts v.:ho 
regi ster late usually fm~ that ma.kmg 
a satisfactory sched ule IS sometimes 
difficult. The late registration fee !s 
$5.00. The Office of the Registrar IS 
located on the second floor of the 











PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 
The Center for Academic Advise-
ment, Career Pl anning and Pl ace-
ment is charged with an overall mis-
sion of conceptualizing, developing 
and delivering a wide variety of devel-
opmental services and programs de-
signed to assist students enrolled at 
We stern Kentucky University as they 
move toward the successful comple-
tion of their educational and career 
objectives. In order to accomplish 
t his mission, the center has devel-
oped its services and prog rams into 
two broad functional areas, as fol-
lows: 
Academic Advisement 
A. Academic advisement for all un-
dergraduate students 
1. Coord ination of the assign-
ment of faculty advisors for 
students who have declared 
majors 
2. Coordinat ion of t he preregis-
t ra tion advisement program 
3. Advisement of students who 
have not declared majors 
4. Assisti ng students in the prep-
aration of their undergraduate 
degree programs 
B. Approval of all undergraduate 
degree programs 
C. Admin istration of the university 
scholastic regulations including 
counseli ng undergraduate stu-
dents who have less than the min-
imum cum u lative grade point 
ave rage req u ired to maintain 
good standing in the university 
D. Admin istrat ion of the university 
attendance pol icy incl uding coun-
se l ing students who have been 
referred to the o ff ice for counsel-
ing relative to poor attendance 
andlor achievement 
E. Administrat ion of a general coun-
seling prog ram fo r undergraduate 
students, including: 
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1. Counseling undecided stu-
dents as to a major field of 
study 
2. Counsel ing students who are 
experiencing academic diffi-
culties but who are not on aca-
demic probation 
3. Counseling students who wish 
to drop c lasses or wi t hdraw 
from the university 
4. Counseling students who have 
questions regarding university 
policies, regu lations and re-
quiremen ts 
5. Counseling military personnel 
(active and inactive) concern-
ing the fu lf illment of their un-
dergraduate degree program 
F. Coordination o f a unive rsity-wide 
tutoring referral service 
G. Evaluating the transferability of 
academic credits of transfer stu-
dents from sister institutions of 
higher education, as particularly 
applicable to Western 's general 
education requirements and othe r 
degree requi rements 
H. Maintains a comprehensive li-
brary 01 catalogs from other insti-
tutions 01 higher education 
Career Planning and Plac ement 
A. Career Advise ment and Counsel-
ing: Caree r advisors are available 
on an appointment basis to assist 
Western students in the develop-
ment and formulation of realist ic 
educational and career objec-
tives. Addit ionally, the career ad-
visors assist studen ts in identi fy-
ing thei r ca ree r p lan ning and 
placement concerns as well as de-
veloping resources and strategies 
which can aid in resolving their 
career and graduate study con-
cerns. 
B. Mini-Lecture Series: Th is program 
consists of 11 career development 
lectures designed to enhance stu-
dent caree r se lections, revie w 
employment opportunities and 
prepare students to compete suc-
cessfully for jobs. Each lecture is 
50 minutes long, free of charge 
and presen ted weekly. The lec-
tures are as follows: 
1. An Introduct ion to Career 
Planning and Placement . 
2. Caree r Planning Throug h 
Job Placement - An Over-
view. 
3. Caree r Development - A 
Decision Making Process. 
4. Libe ral Arts Graduates 
Careers and Jobs. 
5. So You Plan to Teach ? 
6. T radi ti o nal and Non-
Traditional Career Oppor-
tunities fo r Wo men. 
7. GRAD II. 
8. Preparing Your Resume. 
9. Resume Review. 
10. Job Interview Techniques. 
11. Writing Cover Leite rs and 
Other Job Search Corre-
spondence. 
To register for the lectures of your 
choice, report to Career Planning 
and Placement, 1st lIoor, 
Schneider Hall. 
C. Speaker's Bu reau : The Bureau is 
comprised o f rep resenta taives 
from the professional staff of the 
Cente r and consultants from the 
" world of work. " The speakers are 
available to faculty and student 
o rganizations and will speak on a 
w ide variety of ca ree r education 
topics. Specia l presentations are 
also scheduled on a request basis. 
D. Career Library Resources: The 
Career Libra ry is designed to 
make available pertinent re-
sources relating to career plan-
ning, employer literature, gradu-
ate and professional studies. 
manpower trends and other re-
lated p lacement information. All 
students are invited to become 
familiar with these library mate ri-
als which have been conveniently 
and systematically arranged for 
optimum use. The staff will assist 
students in locating and utilizing 
these mate rials as well as di rect-
ing you to the Margie Helm Library 
for additional resources. 
E. GRAD II: A new and highly innova-
tive comp u terized employer 
matching program is available 
free of charge to all graduating 
seniors and employers: Both em-
ployers and graduating seniors 
are provided data on comput-
erized printouts of all job matches 
made. Forms and instruct ions are 
available on the firs t floor of 
Schneider Hall. 
F. On-Campus Interviews: An in-
creasing number 01 organizations 
are sending representatives to 
Western to interview registrant"s 
for vacanc ies t hat exist in thei r re-
spec t ive organizations . All 
graduating seniors are encour-
aged to periodically check with 
Career Planning and Placement 
regarding detailed in formation 
about interview procedures and 
dales. Graduating seniors may 
sign up for interviews on the inte r-
view sign-up bo"ard located on the 
f irst floor, Schneider Hall. 
G. Job Vacancy Information: All 
notices of current position vacan-
cies and new job openings re-
ceived by Career Planning and 
Placement will be posted on bulle-
tin boards across campus. The 
vacancy notices will be divided 
into non-educational and educa-
tional positions with an accom-
panying description of the neces-
sary qualif ications for each posi-
tion. Binders containing job va-
cancy notices wi ll be maintained 
in the Ca reer Library, 1 st floor, 
Schneide r Hall. 
H. Credentials Service: This service 
provides regist rants wi t h a con-
venient centralized service for col-
lection , reproduction an d dis-
semination of credentials. The 
stall in Career Planning and 
Placement will maintain you r cre-
dentials indefinitely and will for-
ward copies to any potential em-
ployer andlor graduate school at 
the req uest o f the reg istran t or 
employer. 
The Center is join tly housed on the 
second floor of the Wetherby Ad min-
istrat ion Bu ilding and on t he lirst 
flo or of Florence Schneider Hal l. 
Servicemen' s Opportunity College 
The Se rvice men's Opportu nity Col-
lege (SOC) program offers ad mission 
to an applicant to Western Kentucky 
Un iversity w hile the ind ivid ua l is on 
active mil itary d uty. 
Western recogn izes the need to aid 
ca ree r se rv icemen and wom en in 
quest o f educatio na l goa ls. In order to 
meet this need, Western wi ll (1 ) have 
an ad missions pol icy t hat is related to 
the li fe conditio ns o f the career sol-
dier and (2) provide special services 
and prog rams to meet t he special 
need s o f caree r se rv icemen and 
women. 
Western w ill assign a coun sel or to 
the student while they are in the mil i-
ta ry. T he counselo r helps p lan a 
course of study and ad vises the stu-
dent soldier on wh ich courses to pur-
sue among those o ffered on o r near 
their ass igned installation. Appropri-
ate college credits so earned by the 
so ldier are accepted by Western if 
approved prio r to earn ing the cred it . 
Cred its also may be earned for suc-




Cooperat ive Education is a plan in 
w hich periods of employment related 
to the student's field of interest are 
care fully scheduled and integrated 
wi th periods 01 acad emic study. The 
primary objecti ves o f the Coope rat ive 
Education Program are to combine 
practical and theoretical trai n ing dur-
ing the early stages of a student's 
career and to assist students in meet-
ing some of their college expenses. 
By alternati ng academic preparation 
with wo rk experiences under actual 
employment condit ions wi th profes-
sional s, Co-op students gain a realis-
t ic basis for career choices and en-
hance th eir value to poten t ial em-
p loye rs aft er graduation. Applica-
tions for entering the Co-op Program 
should be li led in t he Office o f 
Cooperative and Experien1lal Educa-
ti on as ea rly as possib le duri ng the 
freshman or sophomore year, thus 
permitting maximum flex ibil ity in ob-
ta ining the proper type of wo rk expe-
rience placement. Students enroll al 
Western through their major depart-
ment for each Co-op wo rk period and 
pay regu lar re gistration fees. Nor-
mally, students can earn three to six 
semester hours of acad emic credit for 
each semester of successfully co m-
pleted Co-op work . 
For further information, contact the 
Director, Off ice of Cooperat ive and 
Exper iental Educat ion , Grise Hall , 
Room 521. 
-.. .. --- . .. ~. ~~~ 




















COUNSELING AND TESTING 
The Uni vers ity Counse ling Ser-
vices Center with offices in the Col-
lege of Education Building, Room 
408, provides counseling assistance 
for the broad spectrum of student 
needs al Western Kentucky Univer-
sity. Among the responsibilities as-
signed to this office are the following: 
A. Provide counseling services for 
students experiencing concerns 
of a personal nature. 
B. Provide counseling services for 
students experiencing var ious 
types of learning problems that 
prevent a productive classroom 
experience. 
C. Provide educational counseling 
(helping students select a course 
of study) in conjunction with voca-
tional counseling (helping stu-
dents explore possible vocations 
within h is educational choice). 
Such counseling is based upon 
an objective appraisal of the stu-
dent's abilities , aptitudes, inter-
ests and aspirations. 
D. Collect and disseminate up-to-
date occupational and career in-
format ion. 
E. Serve as a referral agency for stu-
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dents who might need counseling 
services available outside the Uni-
versi ty. 
F . Administer the General Edu-
cational Development Test. the 
equivalency examination avail-
able for adults who have not com-
pleted high school. 
G. Administer the national testing 
programs required by various de-
partments of the University . Test-
ing information and registration 
packets are available from the 
Center. These include: 
1. Graduate Record Examination 
2. National Teachers Examina-
tion 
3. Admission Test for Graduate 
Schools of Business 
4 . Dental Hygiene Admission 
Test 
5. Law School Admission Test 
6. Medical College Aptitude Test 
7. Dental Aptitude Test 
8. American College Testing Pro-
gram 
H Administration of the College 
Level Examinat ion Program. a 
pr?ficiency testing program 
which allows individuals to earn 
college credits by examination. 
EXPENSES AND FEES 
UNDERGRADUATE REGISTRATION 
FEES ' 
Fall o r Sp ring/Full-Time 
(12 hours or more) 
Kentucky Resident $260 per semester 
Non-Res ident $670 per semester 
Summer Sess ion/Full-Time 
(9 hours or more) 
Kentucky Resident $198 per semester 
Non-ReSident $504 per semester 
Fa ll or Spring/Part-Time 
(1 to 11 hours) 
Kentucky Resident 
Non-Resident 
$22 per hOur 
$56 per hour 
Summ er Session/Part-Time 
(Ito 8 hours) 
KentuCky Resident 
Non-Resident 
$22 per hour 
$56 per hour 
GRA DUATE REGiSTRATION FEES' 
Fa ll or Spring/Full-Tim e 
(9 hours or more) 
Kentucky Resident 
Non-Resident 
$295 per semester 
$720 pe r semester 
Summer Session/Full-Time 
(9 hours or more) 
Kentucky Resident 
Non-Resident 
$297 per semester 
$720 per semester 
Fall o r Spring/Part-Time 
(1 to 8 hours) 
Kentucky Resident $33 per hour 
Non-Resident $80 per hour 
Summer Session/Part-Time 
(1 to 8 hours) 
Kentucky Resident 
Non-Resident 
$33 per hou r 
$80 per hour 
'Regist ration fees are subject to change by the 
Kentucky CounCi l on Higher Education (KCHE), 
A tuition waiver_establ ished by the 
Kentucky Council on Higher Educa-
tion in the amount of the non-residen t 
fee is in effect for Sumner and 
Robertson counties in Tennessee. 
This tuition waiver is also in ellect for 
Vandenburg, Warrick, Spencer and 
Perry counties in Indiana; however, 
students from these Indiana counties 
must reside in University housing to 
qualify for the tuition waiver. 
OTHER EXPENSES (Per Semester) 
Meals (Approximately) . .... $300-575 
Western has four eating facilities 
available: a snack bar and a cafeteria 
in the Paul L. Garrett Co~fe~ence 
Center, a grill and a cafetena In the 
Dero DOwning university Center. A 
voluntary board plan providing 10 
meals per week is offered in the Paul 
L, Garrett Conference Center Cafe-
teria. 
Books (Approximately) . . ....... $85 
Personal Students shou ld also make 
budget allowances fo r m iscellaneous 
personal expenses which will vary 
greatly depending upon individual 
habits and needs, 
Rooms per semester (Room rates 
are per student double occupancy 
and are to be paid in advance.) 
Women's Residence Hall s 
South Hall. . . . ,$245 
West Hall ... . ..... . ..... ,. . .$245 
McLean Hall ... . ..... . ... $245 
Potter Hall . . ... . .... . . . ..... . . $245 
Bates-Runner Hall .... . ........ $245 
W. R. McCormick. . . . . . . . . . .$255 
J. T. Gilbert Hall ....... . ....... $255 
Rodes-Harlin Hall . .... . . . ..... $255 
Central Hall ......... $255 
H. Bemis Lawrence Hall ........ $255 
Hugh Poland Hal" . , . . ......... $255 
Men's Res idence Halls 
East Hall ..... . . . ...... .. .... . . $245 
North Hall . ...... , . .... . ...... $245 
Barnes-Campbe ll Hall .$255 
Douglas Keen Hall ...... $255 
Pearce-Ford Tower . . ..... , . ,$255 
The cost olsingle occupancy is one 
and one-hall (1 Y2) of the regular rate. 
(Married students desiring housing 
on campus should check with the Di-
rector of Housing for information on 
apartments and rental fees.) Rooms -
summer session - each 5V2 week term, 
$90. 
Off-Campus Housing 
Approximate per month cost de-
pending on the faci lities ..... $75-125 
Denta l Hygiene and Nursi ng 
Program Expens es 
Studen ts who are enrolling in the 
Denta l Hygiene and Nursing p ro-
grams should consult with the appro-
priate department head for informa-
tion concerning the cost 01 uniforms, 
supplies, and instruments which are 
required fo r these programs. 
Music Fees 
Students en rolling for cou rses in 
Music should review the schedule of 
fees under information on the Depart-
ment of Music . 
Student Health Service Charges 
The charges for student health ser-
vices are described in the section of 
the catalog entitled Student Services, 
Student Teaching Fee 
A fee of $10,00 is assessed lor 8 
hours of student teaching . 
Change-ol-Program Fee-A $1.00 
change-of-program fee per change 
will be assessed for program changes 
made after registration unless 
changes are made by the University. 
Fees for Auditors- Ali students 
who audit a course are charged the 
same fee that they would pay if 
they took it for credit. 
Fees for Graduation-Candidates 
for the associate and baccalaureate 
degree will be charged a fee of$10.00. 
Candidates for graduate degrees will 
be charged a fee of 520.00 This 
fee will cover the cost of cap and 
gown, diploma and other necessary 
expenses. Graduation fees should be 
paid the semester prior to the semes-
ter of graduation. 
Transcript Fees-The following 
fees are assessed for transcript ser· 
vices. 
$1.00 per transcript for twenty-four 
(24) hour service. 
$2.00 per transcript for immediate 
over-the-counter service. 
Each student graduating from the 
University is provided one official 
transcript at no charge following 
graduation. 
FEE PAYMENT 
All registration fees, housing fees , 
course or laboratory fees , meal 
charges. health service charges, and 
other assessments, fees and charges 
are due and payable in accordance 
with the statements rendered by the 
appropriate University office. 
Registration and housing fees must 
be paid on the date a student registers 
or on other dates as specified by the 
Office of Business Affairs. Students 
who do not make payment of required 
fees are not registered students. 
Payment of fees will not be deferred. 
For the payment of registration 
fees, the lull-time student receives in-
struction , admission to all athletic 
events, admission to selected student 
events, use of libraries and University 
centers, use of recreational facilities, 
health and clinical services at re-
duced costs, a copy of the Talisman 
(the student yearbook), a subscrip-
tion to the College Heights Hera/d, the 
student newspaper, and other bene-
fits and services offered by the Uni-
versity. 
The University expects the student 
to be financi ally responsible and not 
be delinquent in financial obligations 
to the University or to any department 
or division of the University. A student 
who fails to meet a financial obliga-
tion within 10 days after the date of 
notice from the appropriate Univer-
sity official will be subject to regula-
tions promulgated by the Vice Presi-
dent for Business Affairs. If the stu-
dent does not settle the obligation by 
the date designated on the notice , the 
Vice President for Business Affairs 
shall notify the Registrar. After the 
Registrar has been notified that a stu-


















not allow the student to register, or to 
transfer credits, or to certify the slu-
dent for graduation, until the Regis-
trar has been notified in writing by the 
appropriate business office that t he 
obl igation has been setlled. 
Registration Fee Refund Pol icy 
A refund 01 fees shall be made if a 
student officially withdraws or is dis-
missed from the University during the 
first seven weeks of a regular semes-
ter or the first three weeks of a sum-
mer session. The refunded portion of 




First Week 7/8 3/4 
Second Week 8/8 V4 
Third Week 5/8 1/4 
Fourth Week 4/8 No re fu nd 
Fifth Week 3/8 after third 
Si)(th Week V8 week 
Seventh Week 1/8 
EighlhWeek No refund 
aller seventh 
week 
For the purpose of the above calcu-
lation , the week will begin with the 
first day that classes begin. After 
seven weeks in the regular semester 
and three weeks in the summer ses-
sion, no refund will be made. 
_I • 
Residence Hall Refund Policy 
The refund policy for residence hall 
fees may be found in the section of 
the catalog entitled " Residence 
Halls."' 
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FEE ASSESSMENT POLICY 
The policy on classification of stu-
dents for registration fee assessment 
purposes at state-supported institu-
tions of higher education was estab-
lished by the Kentucky Council on 
Higher Education. It is printed below. 
Section 1. 
INTENT. Under current law the 
Council on Higher Education as a 
matter of policy establishes a higher 
fee or tuition for non-resident stu-
dents attending public institutions 
than that charged Kentuckians. It is 
the intent of the Council on Higher 
Education that the state institutions 
of higher education in the Common-
wealth of Kentucky shall apply uni-
form interpretations, as described in 
this policy and not otherw ise, in 
determining whether students shall 
be classified as residents or non· 
residents for fee assessment pur-
poses. 
Section 2. 
DEFINITIONS. Wherever used in 
this policy : 
( I ) The word " institution" shall 
mean a college, university, or com· 
munity college supported by appro-
priations made by the General Assem-
bly of Kentucky. 
(2) The word " residence" or ··re· 
side" shall denote continuous pres-
ence within this State. provided that 
temporary absence for short periods 
of time shall not affect the establish· 
ment of a residence . 
(3) The word "domicile" shal l de· 
note a person's true, fixed, and per· 
manent home and place of habita' 
tion. It is the place where that person 
intends to remain , and to which that 
individual expects to return when 
leaving without intentions of estab· 
lishing a new domicile elsewhere. 
Residence and domicile convey the 
same notion of permanence and prin· 
cipal home and are used interchange· 
ably. 
(4) The term '" emancipated per· 
son" shall mean a person who has 
attained the age of 18 years. and 
whose parents: (A) have entirely sur-
rendered the right to the care, cus· 
tody and earnings of such person ; 
(B) who no longer are under any legal 
obligation to support or maintain 
such person ; (C) who no longer, in 
fact, voluntarily contribute substan· 
tial financial assistance; and (D) 
whose parents' income is not taken 
into account by any private or govern-
mental agency furnishing f inancial 
educational assistance to such per-
son, including scholarships, toans 
and other assistance. If all of Ihe 
aforesaid dependency tests are nol 
met, said person shall be deemed an 
" unemancipated person. " 
(5) The word "parent" shall mean 
a person 's father or mother, at the 
parent having custody, or if there is 
a legal guardian or legal custodian of 
an unemancipated person, then such 
guardian or legal custodian; provided 
that such guardianShip or custodian· 
ship was not created primarily for the 
purpose of confe rring the status of 
resident on such an unemancipated 
person. 
(6) Attendance at a college or co l-
leges in this State shall be deemed 
"continuous" if the person c laiming 
continuous attendance has been en-
rolled at a college{st in this state as a 
full-time student, as such term is de· 
lined by the governing body of said 
college(s), lor two consecutive regu-
lar semesters since the beginning of 
the period for which continuous at-
tendance is claimed. Such person 
need not attend summer sessions or 
other such intersession in order to 




TION OF STATUS. 
(1) The domicile of an unemanci· 
pated person is that of one's parent. 
(2) Upon moving to this State, an 
emancipated person who provides 
persuasive evidence of domicile may 
apply for resident classification for 
unemancipated children; and pro-
vided that said person is not person-
ally in this State primariy as a full· 
time student, one's unemancipated 
ch i ldren may at once be so classified. 
(3) Any person who remains in this 
State when that individual 's parentIs), 
having theretofore been domici led in 
this State , removes from this State, 
shall be entitled to classi f ication as a 
resident while in continuous atten· 
dance at the degree level in which 
currently enrolled. 
(4) An unemancipated person 
whose parent is a member of the 
Armed Forces and stationed in this 
State pu rsuant to military orders shall 
be classified as a resident. The stu· 
dent, while in continuous attendance 
at the degree level in which currently 
en rolled, shall not lose resident status 
when that individual's parent is there-
after transferred on military o rders. 
(5) An emancipated person who 
moves to the State within six months 
from the date of d ischarge from the 
military service w ith the stated intent 
of becoming a resident o f the State 
shall be permitted to count such time 
spent in the mil itary service toward 
meeting the presumptions outlined in 
Section 4, provided the individual 
ente red military service from the 
State of Kentucky or maintains a 
home of reco rd and permanent ad-
dress in Kentucky at the time o f 
discharge. 
Section 4. 
PRESUMPTIONS. Unless the con-
trary appears from clear and convinc-
109 evidence, it shall be presumed 
that; 
(1) Except as provided in Section 4 
(2), eve ry pe rson remaining in this 
State in a non-student status for the 
twelve months immediately preced· 
ing the last date for enrollment in the 
institut ion shall be presumed to be a 
resident student for fee assessment 
purposes. No person having a domi· 
cile elsewhere than in this State shall 
be c lassif ied as a resident for fee 
assessment purposes. 
(2) No emancipated person shall 
be deemed to have gained residence 
while attending any educational in-
stitution (public or pr ivate) in this 
State as a full ·time student, as such 
status is defined by the governing 
board of such inst itution, in the ab-
sence of a clea r demonst rat ion th at 
th e student has established domicile 
in the State. However, attend ing col· 
lege in a part·t ime status wi ll not pre· 
vent such person who has bona fide 
full·time employment in the Sta te 
from establ ishing domici le . 
(3) The domicile o f a married per-
son shall be determined by the provi-
sions of these regulations indepen' 
dent of the residency of the spouse. 
(4) A person does not gain or lose 
resident status for reason of presence 
in any state or country whi le a memo 
ber of the Armed Forces of the United 
States. However, a member of the 
Armed Forces of the United States 
stationed in Kentucky on military or-
ders, except members of the Armed 
Forces specifically assigned for edu-
cational purposes to state-supported 
institutions of higher education, is 
presumed to be domiciled in the State 
and shall be entitled to classification 
as a resident wh ile on active duty in 
this State pursuant to such orde rs. 
Resident status is simi la rly granted to 
one's unemancipated children. 
(5) In the event an unemancipated 
person 's parents shou ld have sepa· 
rate domiciles, one's domicile shall 
be that 0 1 the parent having legal cus-
tody. In the event nei ther parent has 
legal custody, one's domicile shall be 
that 01 the parent furnishing the 
greater financial assistance . 
(6) Use of records. A student 
whose admissions records show that 
individual to be a graduate of an out-
of·state high school and one's resi· 
dence to be outside of Kentucky will 
normally be c lassified as a non· 
residen t. 
(7) Aliens. Aliens lawfu ll y admitted 
to th e United States for permanent 
residence under a permanent visa 
may establish Kentucky residence in 
the same manner as any other non-
resident. An al ien who possesses a 
student visa cannot be classified as 
a resident. 
Section 5. 
TYPES OF EVIDENCe: TO BE CON-
SIDERED FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF 
DOMICILE. If a person asserts that 
a domicile has been established in 
Kenlucky for a period of twe lve 
months immediately preceding the 
last date for enrollment in an institu· 
tion, that individual has the burden 
of proving the point. The following 
statements pertain to the kinds of evi· 
dence that will be considered in reo 
viewing an assertion by a person that 
one is domiciled in Kentucky. 
(1) The following facts, although 
not conclusive, have p robative va lue 
in support of a claim for res ident clas-
sif ication: acceptance of an offe r of 
permanent employment in this State; 
former residence in the State and the 
maintenance of significant connec' 
tions therein wh ile absent: or aban· 
donment of a former domici le and es· 
tabl ishing domici le in the State with 
attendance at an inst itution fo llowing 
and only an incident to such domicile. 
(2) The fallowing facts are not 
necessarily sufficient ev idence of 
domicile: employment by an institu· 
tion as a fellow. scholar, assistant o r 
in any position normally filled by stu· 
dents ; a statement of intention to ac· 
quire a domicile in this State ; vot ing 
or registration for voting: the lease o f 
l iving quarters; payment of local and 
state taxes; Kentucky automobile 
registration; Kentucky operators Ii · 
cense; continued presence in Ken-
tucky during vacation periods: mar-
riage to a Kentucky resident; or the 
ownership of any real property. 
Section 6. 
RESIDENCY CLASSIFICATION 
AND APPEAL PROCEDURES. Each 
insti t ution shall establish a Non-
Resident Fee Committee to consider 
changes in resident status based on 
the above criteria. Application for 
change of resident classification shall 
be made in writing to the Office of the 
Registrar or to the Chairman of the 
Non-Resident Fee Committee . The 
Chai rman may present each case to 
the Committee for a final decision, 
and the student will be notified in 
writing as to the disposition of the 
application. 
In the event of a ruling by the Non-
Resident Fee Committee which is un · 
satisfactory to the student, the stu-
dent may request that a copy of the 
file be submitted by the Chairman to 
the Executive Director of the Council 
on Higher Education for referral to 
the Council'S Committee on Resi-
dency Review for its recommenda-
tion to the institution. 
Section 7. 
EFFECTIVE DATE. These revised 
guidelines became effective on July 1, 
1975, and supersede all previous poli· 
cies of the Council relating to classi-





















The Department of Student Finan-
cial Ass istance is dedicated to assist-
ing academically capable students 
w ith sufficient resou rces to enable 
them to meet their educational costs. 
The major purpose of financial 
assistance available at Western 
Kentucky University Is to supple-
ment rather than to replace family 
and student resources. 
Grants, Loan s and Student 
Emplo yment 
The following programs of finan-
cial assistance are available at 
Western : 
Grants 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant 




Nat ional Direct Student Loan 
Kentuc ky Higher Education Assis-
tance Authority Guaranteed Loan 
Nursing Loan 
College Heights Foundation l oan 
Student Employment 
College Work-Study Program 
Institutional Work Program 
Full-time Summer Employment Op-
portunities 
Referral Service for Off-Campus Job 
Placement 
Application Procedure 
The Financial Aid Form (FAF) and 
the Western Kentucky University Ap-
plication fo r Student Financial Assis-
tance are required for the following 
programs: 
Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grant 
Student Employmen t 
State Student Incentive Grant 
Nationa l Direct Student loan 
Supplemental Educational Oppor-
tunity Grant 
Nursing loan and Scholarship 
Separate applications are required 
for the following programs. 
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Kentucky Higher Education Assis-
tance Authority Guaranteed loan 
College Heights Foundation Short-
Term l oan 
All applications are avai lable in the 
Department of Student Financial 
Assistance. 
Application Priority Filing Oates 
Fall Semester 
Spring Semeste r 
Summer Session 




limited fund s are available for 
summer session(s) in the areas of 
loan and student employment. Appli-
cations received prior to Apri ll will be 
given first consideration. 
Payment of Awards 
Awards are made on an academic 
year basis conditional with fulfilling 
academic and registration require-
ments. loan and grant payments are 
made during the time of registration 
at the beginning of each semester. 
Tuition and housing fees from loan 
and grant awards are applied directly 
to the cost of registration. Awarded 
amounts in excess of tuition and 
housing are made payable by check 
to the stud ent. Student employment 
checks are distributed twice monthly. 
All loan recipients are required to 
schedule a personal con ference in 
the Department of Student Financial 
Assistance relative to a personal re-
payment schedule prior to graduat-
ing or withdrawing from the Uni -
versity. 
Renewal Procedures 
Federal regu lations require awards 
to be made on the basis of the most 
current family financial data; there-
fore an updated Financial Aid Form 
and a Western appl ication for Finan-
cial Aid must be completed for each 
academic year. 
Academic Elig ibility for 
Financial Aid 
In order to continue receiving fi-
nancial aid, a s tudent must make 
satisfactory academic progress in ac-
cordance with the academic policies 
o f the University and federal an d state 
financial aid guidelines. In the event 
that saHsfactory progress is not main-
tained, financial aid funds will be 
wit hheld . If satisfactory progress has 
been reestabl ished at mid-term, pay-
ment may be made retroactively for 
that particular payment period. , 
Undergraduate students will be 
considered to be making satisfactory 
academic progress when they are eli-
gible to register in keeping with the 
academic probation and dismissal 
policies out lined in this bulletin under 
the heading, "Scholastic Regula-
tions· ', and have earned 23 semester 
hours during the regular academic 
year of two semesters. 
Graduate students will be consid-
ered to be making satisfacto ry 
academic progress when they are eli-
gible to register in _keeping with the 
criteria for continuation in the Gradu-
ate College as published in the Grad-
uate College ca ta log, an d have 
earned 17 semester hours during the 
regular academic year of two semes-
ters. 
Further information and adminis-
trative regulations pertaining to the 
application of this policy regarding 
sat isfactory academic progress for fi-
nancial aid may be obtained from the 
Department of Student Financial As-
sistance. 
OTHER ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 
Waiver of Tuition KRS 164 :505-515 
Dependents and spouses o f Ken-
tucky War Veterans may be eligible 
for a Waiver of Tuit ion in any state-
suppo rted institution of higher edu-
cation . El igibility for the Waiver of 
Tui tion may be determined by making 
application to the Department of 
Human Resources, Kentucky Center 
for Vete rans Affa i rs, 600 Federal 
Place, louisville, KY 40202. Applica-
tion forms may be obtained from the 
Department of Student Financial As-
sistance. 
Vetera ns Educational Benefits 
Veterans who have served more 
than 180 days on active duty and were 
discharged w ith other than a d ishon-
orable discharge may be eligible for 
educational benefits. Elig ibil ity may 
be determined by making application 
directly to the Veterans Administra-
tion. 600 Fede ral Place , l ouisville. KY 
40202 . Appl icat ion forms are avail-
able in the Department o f Student Fi-
nancial Assistance. 
Graduate Assistantships 
Graduate assistantships are avail-
able in various departments to well 
qualified students. Stipends vary de-
pending upon the student 's qualifica-
tions and dut ies aSSigned. In addition 
to the stipend. the out-of-state por-
tion o f the graduate assistant's fees is 
awarded in the form of a scholarship. 
Assistantship payroll checks are is-
sued on the 15th day of each worki ng 
month. 
Ali assistantship applications and 
letters of recommendation must be 
submitted to the Dean of the Gradu-
ate COllege. Western Kentucky Uni-
versity, no laler t han February 1 for 
the forthcoming academic year. 
Vocational Rehabilitation 
Students with physical disabi lity 
may obtain grants-in-aid providing a 
considerable pa rt of college-related 
cos ts through the Kentucky Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Se rvice. Infor-
mation may be obtained from the 
Kentucky Vocational Rehabilitation 
Office nearest the student's home-
town. 
Social Security 
Studen ts who meet el ig ibi lity re-
qu i rer!1~nts can conti nue receiving 
benefits until age 22 provided they are 
in full -time attendance at the Univer-
sity. For further information contact 
the local Social Security Administra-
tion. 
For further Information and applica-
tions contact: 
The Department o f Student Finan cial 
Assistance 
Wetherby Administrat ion Building 
Western Kentucky University 















Standard appli ca tion forms are 
mailed to every Kentucky high school 
guidance office eac h fall. These may 
be used for all academic scholarsh ips 
(Awards of Excellence, Regents, Col-
lege Heights Foundation, Alumni and 
general awards). The Scholarship 
Committee determines which schol-
arship to award to recipients. These 
awards range from $1 00 to $400 for 
the first year and are non-renewable. 
Most "Awards of Excellence" are 
awarded each year to beginning stu-
dents. These are $1000 each and re-
newable for four years or unlil grad-
uation, whichever is soone r. Appli-
cants for these awards should read 
carefully the minimum requirements 
and guidelines mentioned on the 
standard application 10rO'\ . 
Awards are made to non-resident 
students. Transfer students who have 
completed two years at {I two-year 
college in Kentucky may also apply. 
All awards are applicab le toward 
registration fees. 
For additional information or appli-
cation form, wri te Director, Univer-
sity-School Relations Office, Western 
Kentucky Un iversity, Bowling Green, 
Kentucky 421 01. 
College Heights Foundat ion 
Scholarsh ips 
The College Heights Foundation is 
located in the Foundation Bu ilding 
immediately north of the Administra-
tion Building. The College Heights 
Foundation exists for the purpose of 
aiding qualified needy and/or espe-
cially outstanding students at West-
ern Kentucky University. A major area 
of such help consists of emergency 
loans and scholarsh ip awards. Col-
lege Heights Foundation scholar-
ships are awa rd e,d through the 
Scholarship Committee of the Uni-
versity. 
The College Heights Foundation 
was chartered in 1923. It is governed 
by a Board of Directors made up of 
twelve prominent business and pro-
fessional leaders. Dr. Kelly Thomp-
son, President Emeritus of Western, 
is President of the College Heights 
Found ation and Chairman of the 
Board of Directors. All g ifts specified 
for the Memorial Fund of the College 
Heights Foundation are held in per-
petuity, with all earnings being used 
in the student-assistance program. 
All gifts to the College Heights 
Foundat ion are tax deductible . 
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RESIDENCE HALLS 
The University maintains f ive resi · 
dence halls for men. 
Barnes·Campbell Hall is an air-
condit ioned residence for 366 men. 
East Hall has rooms for 200 men. 
Dougl as Keen Hall is an air-con-
ditioned residence for 402 men. 
North Hall has rooms for 176 men. 
Pearce-Ford Tower is an ai r·con· 
d itioned residence for 898 men. 
There are eleven residence ha lls 
for women. Six of these residences 
are ai r-conditioned. 
H. Bemis Lawrence Hall provides 
ai r -cond i ti oned hous ing for 366 
women . 
McLean Hall is a modern residence 
hall with rooms fo r 148 women. 
Polter Hall is a recently remodeled 
residence ha ll with rooms for 188 
women. 
Bates· Runner Hall provides hous-
ing for 152 women and contains lour 
married students· apartments. 
W. R. McCorm ack Hall contains 
air-conditioned housing for 350 
women . 
J . T. Gilbert Hall is a four·story 
ai r-conditioned residence for 202 
women. 
Central Hall is a ten-story , air·con· 
ditioned residence hall wh ich pro-
vides housing for 398 women. 
Hugh Poland Hall is an ai r-con-
ditioned residence for 406 women. 
Rod es·H arlin Hall is air-condi-
tioned and provides housing for 368 
women . 
South Hall acco mmodates 191 
women and contains two married 
students' apartmen ts. 
West Hall houses 184 women , and 
conta i ns tw o marr ied students ' 
apartments. 
All f reshmen en tering Weste rn 
must live on campus for four semes-
ters or until they have 60 semester 
hours credit, unless exempt as ex-
plained in the housing application . 
Each residence hall is under the 
supervision o f a resident director who 
is a member o f the administrative 
staff of the Universi ty. All residence 
halls are closed during official Uni-
versity holiday periods. 
ROOM PAYMENT PLANS 
OPTIONS 
Full payment is preferred at the 
time of applicat ion for a housing res-
ervation. A minimum deposit of $40 
must be made with the application. 
Howeve r, applications submitted 
after August 1 for the Fall Semester 
and December 1 for the Spr ing 
Semester must be accompanied by a 
FULL PAYMENT. The following pay-
ment options are available lor pay-
ment of the semeste r housing fees: 
FALL AND SPRING SEMESTER, OP· 
TION NO. 1, complete payment wit h 
application; OPTION NO. 2, $40 de· 
posit and balance of payment aLtime 
of class registration. Make check or 
money orders payable to Western 
Kentucky University. 
The University will refund all but 
$15 of the room deposit if written 
notice of cancellation is received by 
July 15 preceding the fall semester or 
December 15 preceding the spri ng 
semester. After these dates, $40 of the 
room deposit is nonrefundable. Ap· 
plicants who are not accepted fo r 
admission to the University will re-
ceive a full refund of their deposit. 
Should a student move into an as-
signed room and then decide to can-
cel. the charge will be $30 plus ten 
percent o f the total semester's rent 
for each week or fraction thereof that 
the student resides in the hall. 
ROOM ASSIGNMENTS 
Residence halls are assigned ac-
cord ing to student preference and 
date the completed application is re-
ceived by the Un iversity. Returning 
residents applying for housing by 
March 5 for the fa ll semester and 
December 5 for the spring semester 
have a choice of residence halls be-
fore new applicants are assigned . The 
University will always try to honor a 
student's fi rst or second preference 
for a residence hall. However, when 
this is not practical , the appl icant will 
be assigned to another residence 
hall , providing space is available. If 
a specific roommate is not requested, 
aSSignments will be made randomly 
without regard to race, creed , or na-
tionalorigin. 
RESIDENCE HALL ROOMS 
Two students are assigned to each 
room in all of Western 's residence 
halls . Sheets and pillow cases are 
furnished in all rooms. Moreover, 
each room is furnished with the fol-
lowing: single beds, chest 01 drawers, 
mirrors. chairs, refrigerator and study 
desks. Sufficient closet space is pro-
vided in each room which is designed 
to accommodate two students com-
fortably. Centrex Telephone Service 
is available in each room. 
Students who desire to have a room 
reserved in a residence hall should 
write to the Director of Housing for an 
application form. This application 
should then be submitted at the ear-
liest possible time prior to the open-
ing of the semester for which the stu· 
dent expects to be admitted. 
OFF· CAMPUS HOUSING 
A number of small apartments, un-
furnished, are available for married 
students. As demand is heavy for 
these apa rtments , it is likely the stu-
dent will have to wait until space is 
available. Address inquiries to the 
Directo r of Housing. 
A co urtesy list of available off-cam-
pus rooms for single men and si ngle 
women and apartm ents for married 
students is maintained by the Direc-
tor of Housing . However, it is recom-
mended that these faci li ties be per-
sonally inspected before accommo-
dations areselected . Students should 
plan to arrive early to allow time to 
choose a few renta l possibilit ies from 
the l isti ng service and to visit and dis-
cuss housing needs with the land-
lords. 
The Office of the Director of Hous-
Ing is located in Potter Hall - fi rst 
floor. 
STUDENT SERVICES 
STUDENT HEALTH SER VI CE 
T he purpose o f the University 
Health Service is to provi de compe-
tent health care by qualified medical 
personnel to reg ularly enrolled stu· 
dents. The general practice services 
available inc lude the treatment of 
acute and existing diseases, emer-
gency care for injur ies, individual 
counseling for health maintenance 
and in-pat ient infirmary care. 
The Student Health Service is lo-
cated in the l. Y. Lancaster Wing o f 
the Academic Complex. The first floor 
is used for o ut-patient services. The 
second floor houses the infirmary 













private rooms, one private room , the 
nurses' station and kitchen. 
The Health Service staff includes 
physicians, nurses, a pharmacist, 
X-ray and medical laboratory tech· 
nologists and clerical personnel. 
Regular Qut-patient clinic hours 
are Monday through Friday from 8:00 
A.M. to 4:00 P.M. The emergency 
room is open twenty-four hours per 
day , seven days per week during the 
fall and spring sessions. Summer 
Session hours are Monday through 
Friday from 8:00 A.M.ta 4:00 P.M. 
There is a fee of $3.00 to the student 
for the doctor's consultation on 
minor illnesses during regular clinic 
hours. There is a charge of $4.00 for 
after-hours emergency room service. 
If required, charges are assessed for 
x-ray, laboratory , dressings, some 
nursing procedures, medications, 
surgical repairs, minor surgical pro-
cedures including repairs for lacera-
tion and in-patient services. These are 
based on the actual cost of materials 
involved and time consumed. The 
University does not pay for expenses 
incurred by students under the care 
of physicians outside the University. 
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE 
A group accident and sickness 
insurance plan is available to stu-
dents on a volunta ry basis. The plan 
is administered for the University by 
a local insurance agency. The policy 
covers both doctor's fees and hos-
pitalization plus $1 ,000.00 accidental 
death benefits. It has the usual limits 
that most policies contain. The policy 
holder is protected at home, at school 
and during travel. The insurance is 
available at reasonable rates for one 
semester, two semesters or a full 
year, Students' spouses may be cov-
ered at extra cost. 
For further information , consult the 
University Business Office located in 
the Lawrence W. Wetherby Adminis-
tration Building. 
FOOD SERVICES FACILIT IES 
The University maintains a variety 
of food service facilities on the cam-
pus. A large cafeteria and an equally 
spacious grill are located on the sec-
ond floor of the Dero Downing Uni-
versity Center on the south end of the 
campus. A cafeteria and a snack bar 
are located in the Paul L. Garrett Con-
ference Center on the north end of the 
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campus. Through the Office of Food 
Services, students may purchase a 
semester meal plan consisting of two 
meals per day, Monday through Fri-
day, in the Garrett Conference Center 
Cafeteria. In addition to these facili-
ties, vending machines are in all resi -
dence halls, Several restaurants are 
located a short distance from cam -
pus. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 
A self-service store for textbooks 
and supplies is operated for students, 
faculty and staff by the College 
Heights Foundation. It is located on 
the third floor of the Dero Downing 
University Center. 
LAUNDR Y SERVICE 
A modern coin-operated laundry 
for students, facu!ty and staff is lo-
cated on the ground leve l of the park-
ing structu re, adjacent to the E. A. 
Diddle Arena. Study tables , television 
and other conveniences are provided 
for those uti lizing the laund ry. 
POST OFFICE SERVICE 
The University operates a complete 
U.S. Post Office located on the lobby 
level of the Paul L. Garrett Confer-
ence Center. Mail is delivered to all 
residence halls daily, Monday 
through Saturday, 
LOST AND FOUND 
A centralized lost and found ser-
vice is located in the lobby of the 
Garrett Conference Center. 
CHECK CASHING SERVICE 
Two types of personal checks 
(max imum $40) may be cashed by the 
Un iversity Business Office either on 
the ground floor of the Wetherby 
Adm inistration Building or at the 
theatre ticket window in the Dero 
Downing University Center: 
1. The check may be written by the 
student and payable to Western , 
2. The check may be written by the 
student's parents and payable to 
the student. 
The Business Office will cash West-
ern Kentucky University student pay-
roll checks in any amount. 
Checks may be cashed from 8:15 
A.M. to 4:15 P.M., Monday throug h 
Friday, except during registration at 
the beginning of the semester and 
during the last week of the semester, 
at the Wetherby Admin istrati on Build-
ing or from . ll:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M., 
Monday through Friday at the theatre 
ticket window in the Dero Downing 
University Center. 
A cha rge of $2 ,00 will be made for 
each check returned because of in-
sufficient funds. The check cashing 
service will be denied to all students 
who have more than one check re-
turned for nonpayment. 
IDENTIFICATION CARD 
A personal identificat ion card is 
issued to each full-time student. The 
card is designed to be used during 
four school years and is va l idated 
each semester. The 10 card includes 
a photograph and certifies that the 
holder has enrolled and paid all fees. 
The card is not transferable. Students 
may be admitted to University athletic 
contests and to some concerts spon-
sored by the Office of Student Affairs 
and Associated Student Government 
upon presentation of a valid 10 ca rd. 
The card also entitles the holder to 
use University library and recrea-
tional facilities. Students enrolled on 
a part-time basis are provided an 10 
card which entitles them to use the 
library and recreat ional facil ities. If an 
10 card is lost, it may be re;placed for 
a fee of $3,00. Application for replace-
ment should be made at the Depart-
ment of Personnel Services, Unive r-
sity Business Office. When the stu-
dent withdraws from school, the card 
remains the property of the University 
and must be turned in to the Business 
Office. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES 
Student organizations and activi-
ties make a great contribution to stu-
dent life at Western. All students are 
encouraged to become involved in 
organizations whose purposes and 
activities will contribute to their own 
personal growth and development. 
Information is provided below on 
the organizations active at Western. 
For further information on them, call 
or stop by the Office of Student 
Affairs which is located in Potter Hall. 
The Associated Student Govern-
ment at Western is made up of three 
branches: the Executive, the Legisla-
tive and the Judicial. 
The Executive branch is made up of 
the president, vice president for activ-
ities and programs, administrative 
vi ce president, secretary and trea-
surer. Their main function is to coor-
dinate the overall efforts of student 
government. The president serves as 
presiding officer over congress, and 
in many other capacities related to 
student affairs. The vice president for 
activiti es and programs serves on the 
University Center Board.The adminis-
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work of the various committees of 
student government. The secretary is 
responsible for maintaining accurate 
record s of all Associated Student 
Government activities. The treasu rer 
is responsible for the financial affairs 
of student government. 
The Legislative branch includes all 
the elected members of Congress. 
These elected members serve as a 
resource for the various committees 
of Associated Student Government 
and partiCipates in policy making 
through the congress. 
The Judicial branch includes the 
Judicial Council of Associated Stu-
dents. 
Associated Student Government is 
involved in several areas of campus 
activity, including administering of a 
faculty course evaluation, providing a 
student discount service through the 
cooperation of local merchants, par-
tici pating in university affairs through 
serving on several committees and 
work in academic affairs through the 







University registration of a student 
organization does not express Un i-
versity endorsement or approval of 
the opinions, philosophy or objec-
tives of the organization or its mem-
bers. The process simply registers 
the organization'S membership 
which entitles the organization by 
law to make reasonable use of Uni-
versity buildings for lawful meetings 
and activities and of campus bulletin 
boards for lawful announcements. 
and notices. 
Students may establish and main-
tain an organization for any lawful 
purposes consistent with the pur-
poses of the University as outlined in 
the University catalog. A group seek-
ing University registration must sub-
mit a petition to the Office of Student 
Affairs containing the follow ing infor-
mation: 
A. A constituent document, e .g. 
charter, constitution, actives, by-
laws or other specific statement 
of the organization's structure 
and rules of procedure. Contained 
in that statement or document 
should be the following: 
1. A clear statement of purposes. 
2. Requirements for and obliga-
tions of membership. 
3. A limitation on membership to 
matriculated students, but 
without any restr iction based 
on race, religion or nationality. 
4, An affirmation or pledge that 
the organization is willing to 
comply with all laws, rules and 
regulations of the University as 
a condition to initial and con-
tinued registration status. 
B. Identification of organization's 
authorized student leaders, and a 
permanen t address. 
C. A statement from a faculty or staff 
member indicating a willingness 
to serve as a faculty advisor. 
The Office of Student Affairs shall 
notify the petitioning organization by 
letter of the action taken on the 
petition. 
PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION 
In ancient times the te rm Panhel-
lenic referred to a union of Greek 
states joined for the purpose of carry-
ing out common ideas and goals. As 
an organization of Greek letter frater-
nities for women, involving both the 

















Conference and the Nat ional Panhel· 
lanie Council , the Pan hellenic Asso-
ciation of Western Kentucky Univer-
sity strives to promote and strengthen 
the Greek system. Pan he ll en ic 
stresses unity between sororities by 
coordinating their collective activi-
ties ; it functions to build closer rela-
tionships among al l members of 
women 's fraternity groups to offer 
leadership and management experi -
ences and to encourage the growth 
o f the Greek system through com-
munity se rvice, public re lations, and 
social interact ion s. 
The sororities are bu i lt on a 
framework of high ideals, standards, 
and purposes. An interaction of indi-
viduals, a sorority is designed to aid 
the coed in getting the most out of the 
college career - academically and 
socia lly . Each of the 11 national 
sororities at Western stresses learn-
ing , responsib il ity, ach ievement, and 
friendship, as well as st riving to make 
a genuine contribution to campus life 
and community. 
Panhe llenic sponso rs a scholar-
ship through the College Heights 
Foundation, co-sponsors an 
Academic Awards Banquet, Greek 
Awareness Week, and va rious other 
activities and workshops. 
Any student interested in joi ning a 
sorority may participate in rush early 
during the fall semester. Many of the 
sororities continue to rush through-
out the year. All women who are not 
first semester freshmen must have at 
least a 2.0 grade point average in 
orde r to pledge a sorority. For more 
information contact the Di rector o f 
Student Organizations in the Office of 
Siudent Affairs. The Greek sororities 
on campus are listed below. 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Alpha Xi De lta 
Chi Omega 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Kappa Delta 
Phi Mu 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Sigma Kappa 
Zeta Ph i Beta 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL (IFC) 
Sixteen chartered chapters com-
pose the membership of Weste rn 
Kentucky Un ive rsity 's Inte rfrate rnity 
Council. The IFC is the recognized 
organization of fraternity chapters 
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which serves in the fo llowing capaci-
ties: gove rning body, service organ i-
za tion to chapters, coord inator of 
fraternity programs and representa-
tive of Greek in terests to the Un iver-
sity. 
The IFC is funct ionally composed 
of eight (8) executive o fficers and a 
32-member legislative counci l. The 
council is co mposed of the president 
and one delegate from each o f the 16 
fraternities. 
Inter fratern i ty Counci l respon-
sibilities inc lude administrat ion of 
fraternity rush and academic pro-
grams. Rush is conducted on an open 
basis, which means that all men regis-
tered as ful l-term students are el ig ib le 
to pledge a fraternity. 
Rush registrat ion takes place dur-
ing both fall and spring registration at 
the fraternity rush table. Also, a stu-
dent may register during orientation 
week in the Down ing University Cen-
ter. Any student interested in frater-
n ity rush is invited to attend the Rush 
Orientat ion Convention at the begin-
ning o f each semester. This is one 
night set aside to provide information 
regarding the fraternity system. Rep-
resentatives from each fraternity are 
on hand along with guest speakers, 
prominent fraternity alumni, and uni-
versityofficials, 
All men who are not f irst semester 
freshmen must have a 2,0 grade point 
average before they will be allowed to 
rush. Each chapter must maintain a 
composite membership grade point 
average of 2.0. 
The IFC sponso rs several annual 
prog rams for benefit of the city and 
University Community , Inc luded are: 
co-sponsorship of Spring Sing, 
Academ ic Awards Banquet, Greek 
Awareness Week, and various other 
civic and community service projects, 
The IFC meets bi-month ly in room 
305, Down ing University Center. The 
IFC Office is located in room 330 of 
the Downing University Center, and 
office hours are from 1 :00 to 4:00 P.M. 
Monday th rough Friday. The IFC ad-
visor maintains an office in Polter 
Hall. 
Each fraternity chapter promotes 
individual scholarship, responsibil ity, 
ach ievement and fr iendship. The 
fraterni t ies at Western Kentucky Un i-
versi tyare: 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Ph i Alpha 
Delta Tau De lta 
Ka ppaAlpha 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Kappa Sigma 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Omega Psi Pb i 
Phi Beta Sigma 
Phi Delta Theta 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Pi Kappa Phi 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Kappa Alpha (Provisional Chapter) 
WESTERN RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
Western, as a state-suppo rted insti-
tuti on, must maintain a nondenomi -
nat ional postu re; but it is distinctly 
inte rested in the spiritual lives of its 
students and encourages them to 
regularly attend the services of the 
church o f their choice: 
The Western Religious Co unc il is 
composed o f studll;nts who are nomi-
nated by the churches in the com-
munity, and it is organized for the pur-
pose of fostering and encouraging 
the campus spiritual life. 
UNITED BLACK STUDENTS 
The United Black Students, com-
posed of the black students of West-
ern, seeks to promote the interests o f 
blacks from cultural, educational and 
social standpoints. It also strives to 
impress upon the b lack student the 
need fo r black involvement on cam-
pus. It inquires into possible areas of 
d iscrimination both on and off the 
campus and generall y seeks to aid 
the black students in gaining t he 
most out of thei r college experience, 
INTRAMURAL PROGRAM 
The campus recreation prog ram 
ex ists to provide both students and 
faculty/staff a setting for constructive 
part icipation in recreational act ivi-
ties, This program consists of men 's 
and women ' s compet it ive sports , 
coed sports, facu lty/staff activi ties, 
recreat ional free-play, and club activ-
it ies. 
The men's and women's competi-
tive sports program is designed to 
give each student the opportunity to 
compete with othe r students in sports 
and games of their choice, Some of 
the activit ies inc luded in these pro-
grams are: archery, badminton , bas-
ketball , b illiards, bowling, f lag foot-
ba ll , free throw, golf, handba ll , horse-
shoes, pi llo polo, racket ba ll , softball. 
swimming , table tennis, tennis, track 
and field , turkey trot, -volleyball and 
wrestling. ' 
Coed sports allow t he interaction 
of males and females on the same 
team. The ru les of the games are 
adjusted to assure equal opportunity 
for all. Badminton, basketball, bil-
liards, innertube water polo , pillo 
polO, table tennis, tennis and volley-
ball are among the coed sport s 
offered, 
The facu lty/staff program offers 
recreational activities for those 
people employed by Western, Volley-
ball , basketball , tennis and bowling 
are t he major ac tivities sponsored. 
Recreat ional free-play involves the 
use of equipment and facilities by 
students during their leisure. Playing 
fields, tennis courts , basketbal l 
courts, handball courts, weight room 
and swimming pool are some of the 
faci lities utilized. 
The cl ub program helps the stu-
dent to develop a higher level of 
ability in a particula r sport or activity. 
Each club is coo rdinated by a faculty 
sponsor. Sports Clubs active at this 
time incl ude : backpackers, bowling, 
fencers , gun, judo , karate, rugby , 
scuba , socce r, women ' S so ftba ll , 
women ' s vol leyba l l , saili ng , wres-
tling, women's swimming, tab le ten-
nis and yoga. 
Students interested in any aspect 
of the campus recreation program 
should cons ult the Rec reati on al 
Activities Handbook or phone 745-
5216. The ollices are located in rooms 









AIESEC {International Association of 
Students in Economics and 
Management 
Accounting Club 
Association for Computing 
Machinery 
Bela Bela Bela Biology Club 
Block and Bridle Club 
Chemistry Club 
Cherry Country Ufe Club 
Distributive Education Clubs 01 
America (DECAl 
Denial Hygienists Association 
Education Association (SNEA) 
Environmental Technology Club 
Folk Studies Society 
Forensic Union 
Geology Club 
Home Economics Association 
Industrial Education and Technology 
Club 
Institute of Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers 
Institution Adm inistration Society 
Interior Designers, American Society 
of 
Library Science Siudent Association 
Manufacturing Engineers, American 
Society of 
Marketing Club 
Mechanical Eng ineers, American 
Society of 
Music Educators National 
Conference 
National Collegiate Association for 
Secretaries (NCAS) 
National Student Speech and Hearing 
Association 
Nursing Students, Kentucky 
Association of 
Pre-Law Club 
Public Administration Club 
Publ ic Health Association 
Ragland library Club 
Recreation Majors Club 
Russian Club 
Social Workers, Association of 
Society of Physics Students 
Special Forces 




Amateur Radio Club 






Fr isbee Team 
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Gemini 15 
Green River Readers 
Horticulture Club 













Table Tennis Club 
Tubist Universal Brotherhood 
Association (TUBA) 
United Black Greeks 
United Black Students 
Western Players 
Women's Rugby Club 
Women's Softball Club 
Women 's Swim Club 
Women 's Volleyball Club 
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Kappa Psi (Business) 
Data Processing Management 
Association 
Delta Omicron (Music) 
Della Sigma Pi (Business 
Administration) 
Eta Sigma Gamma (Health and 
Safety) 
Phi Beta Lambda (Business) 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia (Music) 
Phi Upsilon Omicron (Home 
Economics and Family living) 
Public Relations Society of America 
Sigma Delta Chi (Journal ism) 
Sigma Tau Delta (English) 
Sigma Delta Chi (Journalism) 
Zeta Phi Eta (Communication, Arts 
and Sciences) 
HONOR SOCIETIES 
Alpha Epsilon Delta (Pre-Med) 
Delta Phi Alpha (German) 
Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha 
(Forensics: Debate) 
Gamma Beta Phi 
Kappa Delta Pi (Education) 
Omicron Delta Kappa 
Phi Alpha Theta (Hi story) 
Phi Eta Sigma (Freshman 
Scholarship) 
Pi Delta Phi (French) 
Pi Mu Epsilon (Math and Computer 
Science) 
Pi Omega Pi (Business Education and 
Office Administration) 
Pi Sigma Alpha (Government) 
Psi Chi (Psychology) 
Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish) 
Sigma Pi Sigma (phySiCS) 
Sigma Tau Delta (English) 
RECOGNITION SOCIETIES 
Alpha Psi Omega (Drama) 
Kappa Pi (Art) 
Pershing Rifles 
Scabbard and Blade 
SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Circle K Club 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE SERIES 
The University Lecture Series of 
Western Kentucky Universi ty has 
played an important role in the life of 
the institution from its found ing in 
1907. Orig inally , all lectures we re 
sponsored solely by Weste rn, but in 
recent years increased interest in the 
lecture series has resu lted in a coop-
erative effort in sponsorship. Cu r-
renlly, Universi ty lecturers are spon-
sored in one of four ways: 
University Lectures: One or more 
lecturers each year is invited to par-
ticipate in the lecture se ries by the 
University. 
W.K.U.-Assoclated Students Lec-
tures : Several lecture rs are joint ty 
sponsored by Western Kentucky Uni-
verSity and Associated Students. 
W.K.U.-Department Lectures : Fre-
quently, the University joins with de-
partments in sponsoring lecturers on 
campus. 
Rodes-Helm Lectures : The Rodes-
Helm Lect ure Series was eridowed in 
1961 by Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Helm, 
of Montc lair, New Jersey. Mr. Helm is 
Chairman of the Directors' Advisory 
Committee of the Chemica l Bank , 
New York City, and is a director of 
numerous prominent concerns. Both 
he and Mrs. Helm are natives of Bowl-
ing Green and were educated in part 
in Ogden College and Western re-
spectively. Later Mr. Helm attended 
Princeton University. of which he is a 
life trustee, and Mrs. Helm attended 
the Universi ty o f Wisconsin. 
The lec tu re series is named in 
honor of Judge John B. Rodes. form-
er Ci rcuit Judge of Warren County. 
and Miss Marg ie Helm, former Direc-
tor of library Services at Western 
Kentucky State College. Judge Rodes 
is the fathe r 01 Mrs. Harold Helm. Miss 
Helm is the sister of Mr. Harold Helm. 
The endowment fund is to be kept 
intact, and the income from it is to be 
devo ted to bring ing distingu ished 
lecturers to the Western Campus. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE COMPETITION 
Western has intercollegiate athletic 
teams in football , basketball , base-
ball, golf, t rack. crosscountry, swim-
ming and tennis. The Unive rsity is a 
member of and adheres to the regu la-
tions of the Ohio Valley Conference 
and the National Collegiate Athletic 
Associ ation. 
A comprehensive program of inter-
collegiate competi t ion in forensic 
activity is afforded to qualifying stu-
dents at Western. This program in-
cludes the debate team and numer-
ous oratorical contests. 
Other forms of intercollegiate com-
petit ion include a rifle team, a drill 
team, business teams and agricul -
tural judging teams. 
DERO DOWNING 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
The Dero Down ing Un iversity Cen-
ter, opened in 1970, has become the 
hub of student activity and is the cen-
ter of Western 's recreational and en-
tertainment programs. 
The lour-story structure is a multl-
purpose facility for the entire Un iver-
sity community which houses: 
The Office of the College Heights 
HERALD and TA LI SMAN, Western'S 
st udent publications, the Office of the 
Director of Food Service, and a Craft 
Shop on the first floor. 
A cafeteria sea ting 500 pe rsons 
which serves two meals per day Mon-
day through Fri day; a snack bar seat-
ing 500 and open during the hours the 
Center is open; a 750-seat theatre 
showing contemporary movies seven 
nights per week ; the Lobby Shop, 
containing candy, snacks, and school 
supplies; the Office of the Directo r of 
University Centers and the main lobby 
on the second floor. 
A stereo-listening center : art ex-
hibit area and reading room ; travel 
resource center; the Office of the As-
sociated St uden t Government: Of-
fices 01 the Interfraternity Co unci I and 
the Panhellenic Counci l and the Col-
lege He ights Bookstore on the third 
floor. 
A recreational center equipped 
with 12 bowling lanes, billiards, table 
tennis, coin -operated games, game 
tables, various other games ; a con-
cession area : a big-screen TV and an 
outdoor patio on the fourth floor. 
Hours are 7:00 A.M. until 11 :30 
P.M., Sunday through Thursday and 




The Paul l. Garrett Conference 
Center was constructed in 1953as the 
campus student center. When the 
Dero Downing University Center was 
opened, the Western Board of Re-
gents designated the Pau l l. Garrett 
Conference Center to be used primar-
ily fo r meetings and special University 
events. 
The center houses a cafeteria and 
snack bar, meeting rooms, a ballroom 
with a capacity of 1,200 persons, a 
television viewing room and the Uni-
versity Post Office. Most student or-
ganizations hold their regular meet-
ings at the center. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
The Un ive rsity Center Board : 
through its various committees, has 
the responsib il ity for planning and 
presenting a campus-wide program 
of activities and programs in the fo l-
low ing areas: contemporary music, 
lectures. recreation, leisure learning 
activities, special programs, and cul-
tural programs. The Center Board 
also serves in an advisory capacity to 
University Cen ter pe rsonnel. 
The Cente r Board is composed of 
students selected by various organi-
zations and segments of the campus 
community, faculty, and stall. The 
program committees are composed 
of students appointed by the Center 
Board. 
STUDENT LIFE POLICIES 
Students are citizens and members 
of the University academic commu-
nity. All citizens enjoy the rights and 
l iberties assured by the constitutions 
of the Commonwealth 01 Kentucky 
and the United States of Amer ica . 
likewise, they are subject to the re-
sponsibility and obligation to accord 
respect to the rights of others. 
Specific regulations on student life 
policies are spelled out in the student 
handbook, Hili TopIcs , which is dis-
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TYPES OF DEGREES 
Weslern Kentucky University con-
fers five baccalaureate degrees, three 
associate degrees and eight graduate 
degrees. 
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES 
Western Kentucky University con-
fers five baccalaureate degrees: the 
Bachelor of Arts, the Bachelor of Fine 
Arts, the Bachelor of Music, the 
Bachelor of Science and the Bachelor 
of Science in Nursing. For the degree 
awarded upon the completion of a 
specific program of study, consult the 
chart found under " Academic Pro-
grams" in this chapter. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
Western Kentucky University con-
fers three associate degrees: the As-
sociate of Arts, the Associate of Sci-
ence and t he Assoc iate of Liberal 
Studies . For the degree awarded 
upon the completion of a specific 
program of study, consult the chart 
found under "Academic Programs" 
in this chapter or the Bowling Green 
Community College Bulletin. 
GRADUATE DEGREES 
The University confers six masters 
degrees: Master of Arts, Master of 
Arts in Education, Master of Science, 
Master of Pub l ic Service, Master of 
Business Administration, and Master 
of Music . 
The University confers the Special-
ist in Education and the Specialist in 
Co llege Teaching degrees and offers 
cooperative doctoral programs. For 
detai ls on graduate degrees and pro-
grams, see the Graduate College Bul-
letin. 
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RECOGNITION OF ACADEMIC 
ACHIEVEMENT 
The University provides a system 
through which students with out-
standing academic records are ap-
propriately recognized. Each semes-
ter students with high academic 
records for the preceding semester 
are recognized according to the fol-
lowing categories: 
Dean's List-Students whose grade 
point average for the preceding 
semester ranged between 3.40-3.79. 
Pres ident's Scholars-Students 
whose grade point average for the 
preceding semester ranged between 
3.80-4.00. 
Students who maintain superior 
cumulative grade point averages are 
recognized at graduation exercises 
according to the following designa-
tions: 
Cum Laude- The graduating honor 
given to students who have com-
pleted their baccalaureate study with 
a cumulative grade point average of 
3.40-3.59 and have been in residence 
at Western for at least two years. 
Magna Cum Laude-The graduating 
honor given to students who have 
completed their baccalaureate study 
with a cumulative grade point aver-
age of 3.60-3.79 and have been in 
residence at Western for at least two 
years. 
Summa Cum Laude-The graduating 
honor given to students who have 
completed their baccalaureate study 
with a cumulative grade point stand-
ing of 3.80-4.00 and have been in 
residence at Western for their entire 
programs of study. 
Scholars of the College- At the Hon-
ors Convocation, the five graduating 
students in each of the undergrad-
uate colleges with the highest grade 
point averages and at least two years 
in residence at Western are desig-
nated as " College Scholars." At 
spring and summer commence-
ments, on the basis of the total cum-
ulative grade point average and a 
minimum of two years residence at 
Western, one student from each 
undergraduate college is designated 
" Scholar of the College." 
Ogden Scholarship Award - The 
honor given the graduatir,g senior at 
the Spring Commencement who has 
the highest cumulative grade point 
average for the baccalaureate work 
with the entire program at Western. 
R. C. P. Thomas Award- The honor 
given the graduating senior at the 
Summer Commencement who has 
t he highest cumulative grade point 
average for the baccalaureate work 
with the entire program at Western . 
HONORS PROGRAM 
The Honors Program was estab-
lished to assist superior students to 
achieve personal and academic goals 
and to fulfill their full inte llectual 
potential. In addition to the University 
Honors Program, a program is held 
each summer for superior hig h 
school students who have completed 
thejunioryear. 
UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM 
Admission to the Honors Prog ram 
requires the entering student to have 
an ACT composite score of at least 22 
and a high schoo l GPA of 3.5 o r 
above. A student with previous co l-
lege work who has a cumulative col-
lege GPA of 3.0 or above is eligible. 
Applying for and gaining acceptance 
to the Honors Program does not 
commit the student to tak i ng a 
specified number of hours in Honors 
courses. It does ensure receipt of in-
formation concerning course offer-
ings and program activities and al-
lows the stu dent to partici pate in 
those of inte rest. 
To receive transcript designation 
as an Honors Program Participant, 
the graduating senior must have a 
cumu lative GPA of at least 3.3 and 
must have completed a minimum of 
12 hours of Honors coursework, in-
cluding at least three hours of Inde-
pendent Investigation. Honors stu-
dents frequently comp le te bac-
calaureate degree requirements in 
less than four yea rs by gaining 
freshmen-level credit through exami-
nation programs and by taking full 
course loads. 
Honors courses have l imited en-
rollment in order t hat more discus-
sion and interaction can take place. 
Honors students shou ld examine 
Honors Program listings and de-
partmental listings in the course 
schedu le bulletin each semester for 
information as to Honors courses and 
Honors sections of regular cou rses. 
The Honors Program prov ides the 
following course and program oppor-
tunities for qualifying students: 
Colloquia - Interdisciplinary sem i-
nars through which students explo re 
and exchange ideas, 1.5 hours each. 
The 100-10t colloquia fulfill the Gen-
eral Education requirement in Cate-
gory F. 
Special Topics Investlgations-
Courses on varying subject areas 
which are deve loped especially for 
Honors students, often in response to 
their requests, 1-3 hours each. 
Independent Investigation-Under 
direction of a faculty advisor, Honors 
students may undertake the personal 
study of a topic not availab le in regu-
la r coursework, 1-3 hours. 
Honors Designated Courses -
Honors sections (des ignated by '·H" 
following the course number) of reg u-
lar courses, often for general educa-
tion cred it. 
Area Study Major In Honors -
Honors participants may choose to 
design for themselves, working 
closely with facu lty advisors, inter-
disciplinary programs of study. The 
resulting individualized program may 
serve as the student's first or second 
major or as an area o f concentration. 
Honors studen ts have developed 
programs in such areas as Interna-
tional Business, The Scientific Study 
of Man, Asian Studies and Creat ive 
Communication . 
Honors Research Bulletin-This an-
nual journal-size publication con-
tains the five best student researc h 
papers from each of the colleges 
within the University. An award is 
given for the best paper of the year, 
and Honors students are encouraged 
to take advantage o f this unique op-
portunity to see their work publ ished. 
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS 
SCHOLARS PROGRAM 
Through the Hig h School Jun ior 
Scholars Program, Western offe rs 
superior high school students an op-
portunity to enroll in regu lar un iver-
sity cou rses during the summer be-
tween their jun ior and senior years 
and provides scholarships fo r a lim-
ited number of these students. Stu-
?ents who are selected to participate 
In the program are required to live in 
U.niversity residence halls, and spe-
cial activities are provided in an effort 
to acquaint the students with a broad 
spectrum of the university. The pro-
gram allows students to explore areas 
of interest and assists them in 
academic, career, and vocational in-
terest cho ices. Students w ho have 
been Jun ior Scholars have consis-
tently exh ibi ted superior perfor-
mance in their subsequent college 
experience. 
~ourses and Credit-Any lower divi-
Sion (100-200) level cou rse offered by 
the University during the summer 
term is open to students in the Junior 
Scholars Program, although enroll-
ment in courses with prerequ isites 
requires special permission of the in-
structor. University Honors Program 
Colloquia are taken by all participants 
in addition to the regula r courses in 
which they enroll. All credit earned in 
this program is fu lly applicable to-
ward a college baccalaureate degree 
program, and many students partici-
pating in the High School Junior 
Schola rs Program will also be eligible 
to obtain credit by examination 
(CLEP) and through the proficiency 
testing program at Western. These 
programs enable students to receive 
credit in certain courses by taking 
examinations rather than enrolling in 
the courses. Full information about 
the examinations is shared with all of 
the scholars, and each will be advised 
as to spe c ific courses for which 
he/she is eligible to earn such credit. 
Requirements - App licat ions must 
be completed by April1. Applicants to 
the High School Jun iorScholars Pro-
gram should have a high school 
cumu lative grade point ave rage of 3.5 
(on a 4.0 perfect scale), a national test 
composite score (ACT or PSAT) 
ranked in the top 15 percent range , 
and a strong recommendation from 
the high school principal and high 
school guidance counselor. Capable 
students who do not meet the criteria 
for the Junior Scholars Program may, 
between their junior and senior years 
in high school, attend (as regular stu-
dents) one or both of Western's sum-
mer terms upon recommendation of 
the high school principal, high school 
guidance counselor, and the Office of 
Admissions at Western. 
Scholarship Standards-Recipients 
of the available scholarships for the 
p rogram must meet the above 
criteria, but other factors will also be 
conside red. The scholarships cover 
all registration fees and housing fees, 
with the recipients paying only for 
meals, books, transportation to and 
from campus, etc. Scholarship deci-
sions will be made by May 15. 
For further information on the Uni-
versity Honors Program, or the High 
School Junior Scholars Program con-
tact Dr. Faye Robinson, Director, Un i-
versity Honors Program, Room 217 
Wetherby Administration Building, 
Western Kentucky University, Bowl-
ing Green, KY 42t01 . 
DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES 
The Developmental Studies Pro-
gram provides lea rning experience 
designed to meet the needs of West-
ern's students who are inadequate ly 
prepared in one or more academic 
areas. Structured course work, learn-
ing laboratories, and self-instruc-
tional materials, supported by indi-
vidual counseling and advising, are 
used to promote the academic suc-
cess of students needing to upgrade 
specific skills and abilities. 
Developmental courses in English 
are supplemented by a learning labo-
ratory which provides instructional 
materials and help for individual stu-
dents in a laboratory setting. The Col-
lege Reading Improvement course 
focuses on reading comprehension, 
vocabulary development and study 
skills and is designed to meet the 
needs of ind ividual students. For in-
formation on these and other course 
offerings and student services of-
fered through the Developmental 
Studies Program or fo r advice on ad-
ditional courses and experiences 
which are speci f ically designed to 
promote student achievement, con-
tact the Coordinator of Devel -
opmental Studies, Room 27, Cherry 
Hall. 
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ACADEMIC PROGRAMS MAJORS 
• 
Reference Minimum Advisor Catalog 
Number Name of Major Degree Hours Name Office Phone Page No. 
I A baccalau reate degree requi res a minimum of 128 option V above. 
I semester hou rs. Students must arrange thei r degree 
In addition to one of the above options, each student 602 Accounting B.S. 69 Hays GH 402 3895 115 
program by choosing one of the following options : must complete 53/54 semester hours of general educa-
Option I (minimum of 54 hours) tlon cou rses and electives to tolallhe minimum of 128 727 Advert ising A.B. 36 Stringer AC 313 4143 103 
A. Major semester hours. For details refer to the section of th is 
B. Minor chapter on " General Education Requirements," 605 Agricu lture B.S. 24/36 Worthington EST 269 3151 149 
Option II (minimum of 48 hours) Since some programs in the chart of academic pro-
Area o f Concentration grams which follows are non-cert ifiable, students seek- 608 Anthropology A. B. 30 Toups GH 116 
Option III (minimum of 54 hours) ing teacher certification should consult the section, 
3759 189 
A. First Major " Teacher Education Programs and Requirement!!," in 
B. Second Major this chapter for a list of certifiable programs and the 
A.B. 0 ' 
Option IV (m inimum of 54 hours) requi red professional educa tion cou rses. 610 
Area Study Major in Honors B.S . 30 Robinson WAB 217 2296 35 
A. Major Students may also select from the preprofessional, 
B. First Minor associate degree and certificate programs listed on the 617 
Biology B.S. 30 Yungbluth TCNW 201 -A 3696 154 
I C. Second Minor following pages. 
I Option V (minimum 60 hours) 
Once a studen t decides on a program of study, the stu- 726 Broadcasting A.B. 33 O'Connor FAC 131 3296 86 
Major dent should contact the academic advisor of that pro-
Approved majors, minors and areas of concentration gram or the department head for the requi rements. 620 Business Educat ion 8.5 . 60 Sharpe GH 502 3097 116 
are listed on the following pages. Any specific admission Particular degree and cu rricular requirements of the 
or cou rse requirements may be found in the college or variou s prog rams are f requently changed , therefore, 623 Chemistry B.S. 30 Boucher TCCW 445 3457 
departmen tal section of this bu l letin . Only approved current requi rements should be obtained from the aca-
157 
majors requi ring 60 hours minimum are available under demic departments. 626 Community Health B.S. 37/41 Dunn 5TH 412 4797 62 
628 Comprehensive Busi ness B.S. 63 Fletcher GH 200 5283 124 
629 Computer Sci ence B.S. 30 Davis TCCW 112 2911 172 
632 Distributive Education B.S. 60 Sharpe GH 515 5283 116 
• ~ 635 Earth Science B.S. 30 Hoffman EST 305 4555 166 , 
638 Economics A.B. 30 Wassom GH 431 2249 119 
659 Eng ineering Physics B.S. 30 Humphrey TCCW 218 4357 178 
II 
662 Eng lish A.B. 39 Flynn CH 114 3043 91 
664 Finance B.S. 63 Fletcher GH 200 5283 121 
665 French A.B. 30 Babcock FAC 278 2401 95 
674 Geography B.S. 33 HoHman EST 305 4555 166 
677 Geology B.S. 33 Hoffman EST 305 4555 166 
, 680 
I 
Geophysics B.S. 34 Seeger EST 317 4555 166 
I 
: I I 
683 German A.B. 30 Baldwin FAC 280 2401 95 
, 
I 686 Government 
I I 
A.B. 30 Masannat GH300 4558 185 
I 689 Health Education B.S. 30 Baum STH 410C 4797 62 
I 692 
I 
Health and Safety B .S. 36 Baum STH41 0C 4797 62 
695 History A.B. 34 Troutman CH 201-A 3841 99 
I 698 I History and Government A.B. 43 Troutman CH 201-A 3841 99 




Reference Minimum Advisor Catalog -
Number Name 01 Major Oegr • • Hour. Name Office Phone Page No. 
-
704 Industrial Technology B.S. 32 Wendt EST 221 3251 128 
-





707 Institution Administration 
Hote l-Motel Management B.S. 34 Gibbs AC 209-0 4352 67 
-
710 Institution Administration 
Restaurant Management B.S. 36 Gibbs AC 209-0 4352 67 
-
.. 
713 Interior Design B.S. 35 Jenkins AC 302-8 4352 67 
I 716 Journalism A.B. 33 Highland AC 323 4143 102 
I 717 Journa lism Education A.B. 33 Adams DUe 127 2653 102 
722 Library Science A.B. 30 Guthrie HL 3 3446 72 
723 Management B.S. 63 Fletcher GH 200 5283 124 
724 Managerial Economics A.B. 72 Wassom GH 431 2249 119 
720 Marketing B.S. 66 Fletcher GH 200 5283 124 
725 Mass Communications (General) A.B. 32 O'Connor FAC 131 3296 86 
728 Mathematics A.B. 32 Bueker TCCW 357 3651 172 
735 Music - B.S. 
(with Elem. Ed. major) B.S. 37 Simmons FAC 312 3751 106 
• 
740 . Office Adm inistration B.S. 69 Sharpe GH 502 3097 117 
745 Phi losophy A.B. 24 Nash CH 300 3136 109 
748 Philosophy and Religion A.B. 33 Nash CH 300 3136 109 
750 Photojournalism A.B. 33 Morse DUC 127 2653 102 
751 Physical Education B.S. 39 Oglesby SS 316 3347 134 
754 Physics B.S. 30 Humphrey TCCW 218 4357 178 
757 Physics and Astronomy B.S. 41 Humphrey TCCW 218 4357 178 
760 Psychology A. B. 24/30 McFarland 
. 
CEB 255 2695 138 
763 Public Relations A.B. 36 Blann AC 321 4143 103 
-
765 Quant itative Business Analysis 8 .5. 66 Fletcher GH 200 5283 121 
766 Recreation B.S. 30/36 Uttle DA 222 3591 134 
769 Rel ig ious Studies A. B. 30 Long CH 319A 3136 109 
-
775 Sociology A.B. 30 Wozniak GH 120 3759 189 
-

















Name of Major 
Speech 
Speech and Theatre 
(Teacher Cert ification only) 
Textiles and Clothing 
Theatre 

























Name of Area 
Administrative Service 
Ag ri culture 
Allied Health Education (Health 
OccupationfTeacher Education) 
Area Study Major in Honors 
Mt 
Art (Commercial Art Option B.F.A.) 
Art Educat ion (Secondary) 
Community Health 
Dietetics and Institution 




Engineering Technology - Civil 
Engineering Technology-
Electrical 




English and All ied Language Arts 
Env ironmental Science 
Exceptional Ch ildren -
Learning and Behavior Disorders 
Exceptional Chi ldren - Trainable 
Mental ly Hand icapped 
Minimum 
Degree Hours 



























Name Offi ce Phone Page No. 
O'Connor FAC 131 3296 86 
O'Connor FAC 131 3296 86 
Jenkins AC 302-B 4352 68 
O'Connor FAC 131 3296 86 
Advisor Catalog 
Name Offi ce Phone Pag e No. 
Uveges GH 331 3893 186 
Worthington EST 269 3151 149 
Sch ira STH 40B-C 4797 63 
Robinson WAB 217 2296 35 
Gluhman FAC 441 3944 83 
Gluhman FAC 441 3944 83 
Gluhman FAC 441 3944 83 
Dunn STH 412 4797 63 
Gibbs AC 209-0 4352 68 
Stevenson CEB 351 541 4 140 
Carr STH 309-B 2461 160 
Tate STH 200-A 2461 160 
Tate STH 200-A 2461 161 
Rowe STH 207 2461 161 
Tate STH 200-A 2461 161 
Flynn CH 114 3043 91 
Russell STH 309-C 2461 132 
Crooks CEB 114 5414 142 


















AREAS OF CONCENTRATION 
R.f.rence 
Number Name of Are. 
595 Exceptional Children - Speech and 
Communication Disorders 



















Health Care Administration 
Home Economics Education 
Hydrology 
Industrial Arts Education 
Industrial Technology 
Interior Design 
Mathematics and Physical Science 
Medical Technology 
Music - B.A. (HiS!. and Lit., 
Theory and Comp., Performance) 
Music Educa!ion - B.M. (K-12) 
Music/Performance - B.M. 
Nursing 






Textiles and Clothing 
599 Vocational-Industrial and 
Technical Teacher Education 
MINORS 
Reterence 
Number Name ot Minor 
302 Accounting 




Oegr.. Hour. Name 
B.S. 50 Englebright 
B.S. 67 Wolff 
B.S. 56 Burt 
B.S. 66 Floyd 
B.S. 99 Hoffman 
B.S. 51 Pittman 
B.S. 52 Wendt 
B.S. 54/60 Jenkins 
B.S. 56 Wolff 
B.S. 67 Rush 
A.B. 48 Hobbs 
8.M. 56/58 Hobbs 
B.M. 71 Hobbs 
B.S.N. 68 Hazzard 
B.F.A. 63 Leonard 
B.S. 54 Miller 
B.S. 48 Little 
A.B. 64 Troutman 
B.S. 60 Berry 
B.S. 54 Jenkins 







CEe 104 5414 142 
TCCW 231 4357 178 
AC206-C 4641 63 
AC 303 4352 66 
EST 305 4555 166 
EST 226 3251 128 
EST 221 3251 129 
AC 302·8 4352 66 
TCGW 231 4357 178 
AC 208 4641 79 
































Numbe, Name of Minor 
311 Anthropology 
312 Art 
314 Art Education (Elem.) 
317 Asian Studies 
320 Athletic Coaching 





332 Business Administration 
335 Chemistry 
338 Chi ld Development and Family Living 
341 Computer Science 
344 Dance 
350 Dental Hygiene 
353 Earth Science 
356 Economics 
359 English 
360 Film Studies 
362 Folklore 
365 French 
366 General Business 





386 Health Care Administration 


































GH 116 3759 
FAC 441 3944 
FAC 441 3944 
FAC 154 3944 
SS 3'6 3347 
SS 133 3347 
TCCW 437 3457 











TCNW 21 1 3696 178 & ,84 
FAC 131 3296 86 
GH 200 5283 125 
TCCW 445 3457 157 
AC 403-A 4352 68 
TCCW 111 2911 173 
SS 308 3347 86 
AC 215 2426 61 
EST 305 4555 167 
GH 431 2249 119 
CH 114 3043 91 
FAC 190 3296 87 
GWH304 3111 93 
FAC 278 2401 95 
GH 502 3097 117 
AC 303 4352 68 
EST 305 4555 167 
EST 305 4555 167 
FAC 280 2401 95 
GH 300 4558 186 
AC 206-C 4641 63 





















































Radi ologic Technology (cl inical 
curricu lum taken at another institution) 
Recreation 










































Phone Page No. 
CH 201-A 3841 99 
GH 230 5312 190 
EST 221 3251 129 
GH 227 5283 122 
AC 302-8 4352 68 
Due 127 2653 102 
FAG 253 2401 95 
eGC 209 5333 201 
HL 3 3446 72 
FAG 131 3296 87 
TCGW 357 3651 172 
DA114 ' 4293 73 
FAG 353 3751 106 
AC 111 3391 75 
CH 300 3136 110 
58316 3347 135 
TCCW 218 4357 179 
CEB 255 2695 138 
STH 307-8 4797 79 
DA 222 3591 135 
CH 319-A 3136 ~ 110 
FAC 241 2401 95 
GH 502 3097 117 
GH 120 3759 189 
FAC 253 2401 95 
CEB 114 5414 142 
FAC 131 3296 87 
AC 302-8 4352 68 
FAG 131 3296 87 
PRE_PROFESSIONAL 
Reference 






830 Pre-Med ical 
835 Pre-Optometry 
840 Pre-Pharmacy 
645 Pre-Physical Therapy 
855 Pre-Professional Speech Pathology 
860 Pre-Theology 
865 Pre-Veterinary Medicine 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Reference 
Number Name of Program 
202 Agricultu ral Equ ipment Management 
205 Agri culture Technology and Management 
207 Architectu ral Drafting Technology 
209 ·Aviation Maintenance Technology 
211 Banki ng 
214 Bui lding Construction Technology 
217 Cartographic and Mapping Technology 
220 Civil Engineering Technology 
226 Dental Hygiene 
229 Drafting and Design Technology 
232 Electrical Engineeri ng Technology 
235 Fire Technology 
241 Graphic Reproduction Technology 




Phone Page No. 
Rush AC 208 4641 80 
Shank TCNW 307 3457 80 & 182 
Humphrey TCCW 218 4357 182 
Normand EST 254 3151 182 
Sullivan GH 330 3893 194 
Shank TCNW 307 3457 80 & 182 
Neel AC 218 2426 80 
Hartman TCNW 321 3457 81 & 182 
l ohr AC 21 1 4641 81 
Cooke AC 211 5281 78 
Veenker CH 319C 3136 112 
Worthington EST 269 3151 182 
Advisor 
Degree Name Office 
Catalog 
Phone Page No. 
A.S. Worthington EST 269 3151 149 
A.S. Worthington EST 269 3151 149 
A.S. Roberts EST 106 3251 129 
A.S. Con ley EST 209 3251 129 
A.A. Fletcher GH 501 5283 122 
A.S. Tomazic EST 218 3251 129 
A.S. Ahsan EST 335 4555 167 
A.S. Tate STH 200-A 2461 161 
A.S. Godby AC215 2426 61 
A.S. Dye EST 139 3251 129_ 
A.S. Moore STH 309-E 2461 161 
A.S. Wright STH 307-C 4797 63 
A.S. Tomazic EST 218 3251 129 
A.S. Burt AC 206-C 4641 63 
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ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Reference Advisor Catalog 
Number Name of Program Degree Name Offi ce Phone Page No, 
Curr iculum Requi re ments-Ali At least one-half of the semester nel pursuing the Associate of liberal 247 Industrial Electrical Technology A.S. Eversoll EST 225 3251 129 candidates for a Bachelor's Degree hours required for the major, minor Studies degree, twe lve semester 
must complete one of the four-year and area 01 concentration must be hours used toward the associate de-
A.S. Towell EST 104 3251 129 academic programs offered by the earned in courses numbered 300 and gree must be taken al Western during 250 Industrial Plastics Technology University. Each candidate must have above (except a minor in Dental the last half of the student's program. 
AA Fletcher GH 227 5283 122 completed a minimum of 128 semes- Hygiene and mathematics). For this Students having earned an associate 223 Information Systems ter hours. requirement on a minor in mathe- degree, baccalaureate or master's 
GH 502 3097 117 Academic Standlng-A candidate matics, refer to the catalog section, degree from an accredited institution 253 Legal Secretarial Administration AA Sharpe forthe Bachelor's Degree must have a Department of Mathematics. There is may earn an associate degree from 
scholastic standing of at least 2.0 (1) no upper division requirement for the Western provided all requirements 255 Liberal Studies A L.S. Nave VM 212 4158 196 in ail credits presented for graduation Dental Hygiene minor. for the associate degree have been 
whether earned at Western or A minimum of 54 semester hours met , at least 18 semester hours 257 Manufacturing Technology A.S . Conley EST 221 3251 129 elsewhere, (2) in all credits completed must be completed in courses num- counted on the degree have been 
at Western, (3) over-all in the major bered 300 and above, except as earned in residence at Western and 
260 Mechanica l Engineering Technology A.S. Healey EST 309-0 2461 161 subjects and in the minor subjects, or shown with the following majors and at least 9 semeste r hours in the pri -in the area of concent ration, and (4) in areas of concent ration . mary field of study have been earned 
A.S. Palmer 5 TH 41 5 5239 79 the major subjects and in the minor in residence at Western. 262 Medical Records Technology 
subjects. or in the area of concentra- Ref. Major Upper A student is permitted to transfer a tion completed at Western. Students No. Division maximum 01 six semester hours to-263 Medical Secretarial Administration AA Allen GH 504 3097 117 desiring teacher certification must Hours ward a one-year certificate program. fulfill all academic requirements for 617 Biology 42 Transfer 01 Credits - Credits 266 Metals Technology A.S. McPhai l EST 138 3251 130 teacher certification in the major, 623 Chemistry 42 earned at other accredited American minor, or area of concent ration , in 677 Geology 42 inst itutions of higher education may 269 Meteo rologica l Technology A.S. Cockrill EST 429 4555 167 addit ion to meeting the requirements 680 Geophysics 45 be transferred to Western and appl ied for graduation. 728 Mathematics 42 toward a degree. The "Transfer Credit 
272 Nursing A.S. Hazzard AC 111 3391 75 Course Requirements-At least (noneducation) Practices " report published by the 
one-third of the course requirements 629 Computer SCience 42 American Association of Collegiate in the major, minor and area of con- 754 Physics 42 Registrars and Admission Officers 275 Occupational Safety and Health A.S. Carter STH 307-0 4797 64 
centration must be earned at West- 659 Eng ineering Physics 42 will be the reference used for the 757 Physics & Astronomy 42 
evaluation of such cred its. • ern . I 278 Power Mechanics Technology A.S. Hein EST 223 3251 130 Generally, two years of credit ap-Rei. Area 01 Hours , 
3251 130 No. Concentration p licable toward a baccalaureate de-279 ' Printi ng Technology AS. Tomazic EST 21 8 
gree may be accepted from a junior 
532 Broadcast - Eng. Tech. 44 or community college. Hours taken 281 'Radiologic Technology A.S. Baughman STH 307·B 4797 79 535 CivU- Eng. Tech. 48 beyond the fi rst two years may be 538 Eleclfical- Eng. Tech . 42 accepted for transfer from a junior or 
GH 517 5283 122 541 Environmental - 48 community college when appropri-284 Real Estate A.A. Fletcher Eng . Tech. 
,I ate and when permission is given by 544 Mechanical- Eng. Tech. 46 the Registrar. , 287 Retailing A.A. Finley GH 516 ·5283 125 sso Environmental Science 49 Credits ea rned t hrough educa-
GH 502 3097 117 With the above exception the 54 tional institut ions located outside the 290 Secretarial Administ ration A.A . Sharpe 
semester hour requirement will be ef- United States wi l l be considered fo r 
5283 125 fective for students graduating after acceptance after an appropriate 293 Small Business Management A.A. Finley GH 518 the 1980 August commencement. evaluation . Students may contact the 
Res idence Requirements-The office of Admissions for information 294 Technical Illustration A.S. Dy. EST 139 3251 130 min imum residence requirement for regarding the evaluation procedure. 
the Bachelor's Degree is 36 weeks, in Degree Program-Not later than , 
296 Vocationa l-Industria l and Technica l which at least 32 semester hours the first semeste r of the junio r year. I EST 209 5551 130 must be earned. Not fewer than 18 of all students are required to file an I Teacher Education A.S. Crisp 
the 36 weeks must be in the senior undergraduate degree program with : I Wood Products Technology A.S. Pittman EST 226 3251 130 year, regardless of the length of time the Center for Academic Advisement, 299 
the student has attended Western or Career Planning and Placement. 
I -These.re cooperative programs with parts of the programs 10 be completed al accredited vocational technical schools. other institutions. Exception to this The department head in the major I regulation may be made for Western area must approve the selection of I students who have been given per- the student's first minor in the degree CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS ~Ji miss ion to transfer credits earned at program. In addition, students who I Catalog accredited pro fessional schools to follow the seconda ry education pro-I Reference Advisor apply as electives on an undergrad- gram should have their program ap-Number Name of Program Name Office Phone Page N~ uate degree program. proved by the head of the Teacher 
A student must earn 16 semester Education Department. I 192 High School ROTC Instruction Halbman DA 114 4293 73 
hours in residence at Western to fulfill The degree program will be recog-I 
122 requirements for an Associate De- nized by the University in the follow-I 195 Real Estate Fletcher GH 517 5283 gree. One-third of the hours in the ing way : 













gree program for a period of five 
calendar years computed from the 
date the degree program was offi-
cially approved by the Center for 
Academic Advisement, Career Plan-
ning and Placement. This does not 
preclude the addition of require-
ments arising from action of the State 
of Kentucky or additions which may 
arise out of undetected errors or 
omissions in the original program. 
Any change in institutional require-
ments which will work to the advan-
tage of the student may be substi-
tuted for the requirements in effect 
when the degree program was ini-
tiallyapproved . 
All conditions must be removed , all 
transfers of credit made, and all cor-
respondence courses finished by the 
middle of any semester or term at the 
close of which the student expects to 
receive adegree. Thestudent must, in 
all cases. be primarily responsible for 
meeting the req uirements for gradua-
tion. 
Second Bacca laureate Degree-
A student who has successfully com-
pleted the requirements for one bac-
calaureate degree at Western Ken-
tucky University or another accred-
ited college or university may earn a 
second baccalaureate degree upon 
the completion of the curriculum for 
the second degree as approved by the 
major department, provided that the 
work completed includes at least 30 
semester hours above the total num-
ber of semester hours completed for 
the first degree. Twenty-four semes-
ter hours must be completed in resi-
dence at Western Kentucky Univers-
sity, and at least 15 semester hours be 
used to complete or extend major 
and/or minor requirements. 
Application tor a Degree-All can-
didates for an undergraduate degree 
are expected to make formal applica-
tion at least one semester in advance 
of the commencement exercises at 
which the degree is to be conferred. 
The application for degree is avail-
able in the Office of the Registrar. 
Exceptions to Degree Require-
ments and Substitution of Courses-
No sUbstitution for requirements pre-
scribed by the Council on Higher 
Education may be made. Substitu-
tions for institutional and depart-
mental requirements may be made 
under certain conditions when rec-
ommended by the department head 
concerned and approved by the Cen-
ter for Academic Advisement, Career 
Planning and Placement. Appeals 
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regarding degree requirements may 
be submitted to the Office of the Reg-
istrar for consideration by the Com-
mittee on Credits and Graduation. 
Independent Study Courses-Up 
to 32 of the hours required for the 
deQree and one-half of the hours 
required in a major, minor, or area 
of concentration may be earned 
through correspondence. A maxi -
mum of 12 semester hours during a 
calendar year may be earned through 
correspondence study. 
Credit earned by independent 
study is recorded at the time of the 
completion of the final examination . 
Five weeks is the minimum time in 
which a student may complete one 
three-hour course. Students engaged 
in residence study should contact the 
Office of the Registrar for approval to 
enroll in independent study courses 
by correspondence. 
Each student desiring to earn cred it 
by correspondence must assume fu ll 
responsibility for registering for prop-
er courses and should check care-
fully with the Center for Academic 
Advisement. Career Planning and 
Placement to determine that these 
courses will fulfill the requirements 
for the degree or certificate. 
SCHOLASTIC REGULATIONS 
The Un iversi ty desires that every 
student exper ience consi derable 
freedom in academic pursuits. Aca-
demic freedom. however, is not irre-
sponsibil ity-it is the opportunity to 
pursue truth. Regulations concern-
ing dishonesty, fals ification o f rec-
ords and o the r reg ulations pe rtain-
ing to cond uct are stated in t h~ stu-
dent handbook, Hill Topics . A studen t 
who knowingly provides the Un ive r-
sity with false information or falsi f ies 
any reco rds wi ll be subject to dis-
missal by the University. 
Grad ing and the Quality Point 
System-The lette rs, A, B. C, D, F, X, 
W, WP, WF. AU. NR. an d NG are used 
by the Un iversity to ind icate the stu-
dent's academic prof iciency. These 
letters have the following signifi-
cance: 
A- Excellent, valued at four qual ity 
points per semester ,hO Ur. 
B-Good, valued at three quality 
points per semester hour. 
C- Average, valued at two quali ty 
points per semeste r hour. 
D-Below average, unsat isfactory, 
valued at one quality point per semes-
ter hour. (A "0" gives credit toward 
a degree. The student's ove rall grade 
point average, however, must be a 2.0 
or bette r to meet the requirements 
fo r graduation.) 
F-Fai lure, va lued at no semester 
hours earned and no q ual ity points. 
X-Incomplete. (See below for ad di-
tional information) 
W- Withdrew. 
WP-Withd rew passing . 
WF-Withd rew fail ing. (See below fo r 
additional in formation) 
NR-No report (A grade was not sub-
mitted by faculty member). 
NG-No grade. (A grade is not appro-
priate to the course) . 
Credit for a course in which a grade 
of F has been made can only be 
earned by repeating the course in 
residence at Western un less prio r 
approval is g iven by the Registrar. 
A grade of X (incomplete) is given 
only when a re lat ive ly small amount 
of work is not com pleted because of 
illness or other reason sat isfactory to 
the instructor. A grade of X received 
by an underg raduate student will 
automatically become an F unless re-
moved within twelve (12) weeks of the 
next full te rm (summer school ex-
c luded). An incomplete must be re-
moved within this twelve-week period 
regardless o f whether the student is 
registered fo r add itional wo rk in the 
next term . A grade of X rece ived by a 
graduate student, with the exception 
of thesis courses, will automatically 
become an F unless removed within 
twelve (12) months from the comple-
tion of the term in which the X was 
received. A student should work with 
the instructor who assigned the in-
complete on an independent basis in 
order to complete the necessary 
assignments. A grade of incomplete 
is not used under any circumstances 
as a substitute for F, WP or WF. A 
grade of WF is calculated in the grade 
point ave rage and is t reated in the 
same manner as a grade of F. 
Grade Reports 
Notice is sent to the student's local 
address at the mid-point of a regular 
semeste r. excluding summer term. if 
the student is making unsatisfactory 
progress in a cou rse. Fina l grades are 
sent to the student's pe rmanent ad-
dress at the end of each semester 
or term. Other repo rts are not sent 
unless the student is on academic 
probat ion or by request. 
Auditi ng of Courses-An auditor is 
one who enrolls and part icipates in a 
course without expecting to receive 
academic credit. The same registra-
tion procedure is followed and the 
same fees charged as for courses 
taken for credit. An audited course is 
not applicab le to any degree or certif-
icate program. 
Regular class attendance is ex-
pected of an auditor. Other course 
requirements, wh ich may be obtained 
in writing from the instructor, will 
vary depending on the nature of the 
course. Studen ts interested in audit-
ing a course should secu re permis-
sion from the instructor and discuss 
course requirements prior to enroll-
ing. Fai lure to meet course require-
ments may result in the auditor being 
withdrawn from the course at the 
request of the instructor. A success-
ful audit will be recorded on the tran-
script with the designat ion " AU." 
Any change from aud it to credit 
must be done by the last day to add a 
class. Changes from credit to audit 
must be done by the last day to drop 
a class with a grade of " W.'· Refunds 
for withdrawals from audited courses 
will be prorated on the same basis as 
refunds for withdrawals from courses 
taken fo r credit. 
Recording of Grades-Grades are 
recorded in the Office of the Registrar 
as reported by the faculty at the end 
of each term. No grade filed in that 
office may be changed except on a 
written statement from the instructor 
certifying that an error has been 
made. All conditions must be re-
moved before the student will be 
recommended for any certificate or 
degree. No condition may be re-
moved by correspondence study 
without the approval of the head of 
the department concerned. A failing 
grade may not be removed by corres-
pondence .study. 
Computation of Point Sta nding-
The grade point average is defined as 
the ratio of the total number o f quality 
points to the total number of semes-
ter hours attempted . An undergrad-
uate student is permitted to repeat a 
maximum of 24 hours or 8 courses, 
whichever comes first. in which a 










for a course In which a grade of F has 
been received can only be earned by 
repeating the course in residence un-
less prior approval is given by the 
Registrar. A failing grade may not be 
removed by correspondence study. If 
a course is repeated , only the second 
grade will be counted in computing 
the grade point average; if the course 
is repeated a third time, both the sec-
ond and the third grades will be used 
in computing the grade point aver-
age. A student may attempt a single 
co urse no more than three times. 
The Committee on Credits and 
Graduation has the responsibility for 
hearing appeals from students re-
garding the application of this regu-
lation. 
An appeal for special permission to 
repeat a course in the major, minor 
or area of concentration beyond the 
third attempt will be considered only 
• 
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upon the recommendation of the 
Head of the Department involved and 
then only if special consideration is 
needed to raise the average in that 
subject to the minimum required . 
Students seeking special consid-
eration in the general education re-
quirements and in free electives must 
first consult with the Registrar of the 
University. If after this conference an 
appeal is deemed appropriate, the 
Committee on Credits and Gradua-
tion will consider the studen t 's re-
quest. 
Change of Major and/or Faculty 
Advisor-An undergraduate student 
who desires a change of major and/ 
or faculty advisor should report to the 
Cente r for Academic Advisement, 
Career Planning and Placement, sec-
ond floor, Wetherby Administration 
Building for instructions. Staff per-
sonnel in the office will explain the 
procedu res involved in making the 
appropriate change. 
Class Attendance-Registration in 
a cou rse obl igates the student to be 
regular and punctual in class atten-
dance. 
At the first class meeting, students 
should make ce rtain that their name 
is on the class roll. If an error has 
been made in registration, it is the 
student's responsibil ity to see that 
the error is corrected in the Reg is· 
trar's Office. It is the individual i'n· 
st ructor's respons ibi lit y to inform 
students at the beginning o f the 
semester of the guidelines for imple-
menting the attendance policy. 
An instructo r who believes that ex-
cessive absenteeism is contributing 
to the poor academic achievement of 
an undergraduate student should 
either co unsel with t he student or 
request that the Center for Academic 
Advisement, Career Plan ning and 
Placement arrange a counseling ses· 
sian wi th the student. After such 
counsel ing , continued excessive ab-
senteeism and poor academic 
achievement may result in the stu-
dent's dismissal from the class w ith 
a failing grade, if the instructor so 
requests. 
Whe n a student is absent from 
class because of illness, death in the 
family, or other justifiable reasons , it 
is the student's responsibility to con-
sult the instructor at the earliest pos-
sible time for make-up work. When 
students present val id reasons for 
absences, the instructor will assist 
students in completing work missed 
or, in case of extended absences, will 
consult the Center for Academ ic Ad · 
visement, Career Planning and Place-
ment for appropriate action. 
Academic Probation-To be eligi-
ble for registering co ntinuously with-
out cond itions, a student must main· 
tain the fo l lowing scholastic stan-
dards: 
A. A 1.7 cumulative grade point aver· 
age if the student has 17 or less 
semester hours attempted. 
8 . A 1.8 cumUlative grade point ave r-
age if the student has 18 or more 
but less than 34 semester hours 
attempted. 
C. A 1.9 cumulative grade point aver-
age if the student has 34 or more 
but less than 51 semester hours 
attempted. 
D. A 2.0 cumulative grade point aver-
age if the student has 51 or more 
semester hours attempted. 
Students fail ing to meet the 
scho lastic standards above will auto-
matically be placed on academic pro-
bation. The Reg ist rar w ill provide 
each student with a semester grade 
report which w ill reflect the semester 
and cumulative grade point averages. 
Therefore, the responsibility to deter-
mine the accurate academic status 
of each student rests with that stu-
dent. A student on academic proba-
tion will be permitted to continue in 
school on a semester-by-se mester 
probationary status as long as a 2.0 
(" C" average) is maintained for each 
semester of full·time work and/or ac-
cepta ble progress is made toward 
being removed from probation . 
NOTE: Students who have cumu la-
tive grade point averages below 2.0 
("C" average) at any t ime but above 
the academic probation scale out-
lined above should be aware that their 
performance does not meet the mini · 
mum requirement for graduation. 
Therefore, the University views such 
a grade point average as marginal 
and encourages the student to raise 
the average as rapidly as possible. 
Academic Dismissal-Students 
who register on academic probation 
and either fail to remove themselves 
from probation or fail to earn a "C" 
average for the semeste r shall be 
subject to dismissal by the Univer· 
sity Academic Probation Committee. 
The Director o f the Center for Aca-
demic Advisement, Career Planning 
and Placement is responsible for ad-
ministering the academic dismissal 
policies. 
Appea l Procedure- The Executive 
Commi ttee of the Un iversity Aca-
demic Probation Committee consid-
ers all student appeals related to aca· 
demic probation and dismissal poli-
cies. The Executive Committee will 
consider a student appeal after a writ-
ten petition has been submitted by 
the student to the Director of the Cen-
ter for Academ ic Advi sement, Ca reer 
Plann ing and Placement and a con-
ference has been held with the stu-
dent and parents when possible . If 
the Executive Committee approves 
such an appeal , the student will be 











semester on academic probation with 
the conditions being determined by 
the Executive Committee at the time 
of approval. Detailed operational pro-
cedures followed by the University 
Academ ic Probation Committee may 
be obtained from the Director of the 
Center for Academ ic Advisement , 
Career Planning and Placement. 
Students who have been out of the 
Un iversity for a period of time and 
who wish to re-enroll at Western 
should file an application for read-
mission in the Office of Admissions 
prior to the deadline for submitting 
applications. This applies to students 
who have been dismissed for aca-
demic deficiencies orthose who with-
drew voluntarily. 
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Withdrawal From the Unlverslty-
For various reasons it is occasionally 
necessary for a student to withdraw 
from the University. In such cases the 
student should report to the Office of 
the Registrar to in i tiate the with-
drawa l procedures. Students leav-
ing the institution without an official 
withdrawal will receive failing grades 
in all courses in which enrolled and 
endanger their future status in the 
institution. The date of the officia l 
withdrawal is the date the Registrar's 
Office is notified of the withdrawal. 
Students wishing to return to West-
ern at a later date must submit an 
application for readmission prior to 
the deadline for submitting appli-
cations. 
Division 01 the School Year-The 
academic year of Western Kentucky 
University is divided into two semes-
ters consisting of sixteen weeks of 
c lasses exclusive of registration peri-
ods and a summer session consisting 
of two terms of five and one -ha lf 
weeks each. The opening and closing 
dates are given in the University 
Calendar, wh ich is published yearly. 
Unit of University Credit-The uni t 
of credit is a semester hour, consist-
ing of one 60-minute period of recita-
tion or two 60-minute periods of 
laboratory each week for a semester, 
Numbering 01 Courses-Courses 
numbered 0-49 are reserved for 
courses carrying continuing educa-
tion unit credit. Courses numbered 
50-99 are special purpose courses 
which must be taken in addition to the 
total hours requ ired for any degree or 
certificate program, but in all other 
res pects constitute a valid part of a 
$tudent's record. Courses numbered 
from 100-299 are primarily for fresh-
men and sophomo res and such 
courses generally contain introduc-
tory, elementary, or basic level con-
tent materia l. Courses numbe red 
from 300-499 are courses in which 
the majority of the students enrolled 
are juniors and seniors and such 
courses contain advanced under-
graduate leve l content material. 
Courses numbered 400 and above 
may be taken by graduate students 
when a " G" designation follows a 400 
course number. Courses numbered 
from 500-699 are open to graduate 
students only. 
Classification of Students-Begin-
ning students are classified as fresh-
men; students with a minimum of 30 
semester hours. as sophomores; 60 
hours, as juniors; and 90 hours, as 
seniors. 
Student Load-The standard load 
for undergraduate students is 16-19 
hours per semester. To be considered 
a fUll -t ime undergraduate studen t, 
one must carry a minimum of 12 
hours each semester. Students with 
an academic average of 3.3 or above 
will be permitted to enroll for a 
maximum of 21 semester hours. Any 
exceptions to this rule will be consid-
ered by the Committee on Credits 
and Graduation. 
University Schedule Changes-
The institution reserves the priv ilege 
at all times of cancelling any course 
for which the enrollment is not suffi-
cient to justify its continuation and to 
make any other adjustments in the 
schedule that seem necessary . 
St udent Schedule Changes -
Changes in schedules may be made 
only withi n the first six class days of a 
semester or the first three days of a 
bi-term if such changes involve enter-
ing other classes. Cou rses which do 
not meet at least tw ice during the fi rst 
six class days may be added up 
through, but not past, the day of the 
third class meeting. 
During a semester, a student may 
drop a course with a grade of W, WP, 
WF or F under the following condi-
tions: 
A. A student is permitted to with-
draw from any course with a 
grade of Wthrough the 6th week 
of class; 
B. From t he 7th week of class 
through the 8th week of class, 
a student shall rece ive a grade 
of WP or WF from the instructor; 
C. After the 8th week of class, any 
student d ropping a cou rse will 
receive an automatic F unless 
the re are extenuating circum-
stances. 
During a b i-term a student may 
drop a course with a grade of W, WP, 
WF or F under the followi ng condi-
t ions: 
A. A student is permitted to with-
draw from any course with a 
grade of W through the 3rd 
week of class: 
B, During the 4th week of class, a 
student shall receive a grade of 
WP or WF from the instructor. 
C. After the 4th week of class, any 
student dropping a cou rse w ill 
receive an automatic F un less 
there are extenuati ng circum-
stances. 
Students should check the class 
schedule bulletin each semester for 
specific dates. 
Transcripts-Transcripts will be 
released at the written request of the 
student and in confo rm ity wi th exist-
ing state and federal statutes pertain-
ing to the release of student academic 
records. 
The official academic record is the 
property of the University. Conse-
quently the Un iversity rese rves the 
right to withhold the re lease of a tran -
script of that record if the student has 
an ob ligation to the University. 
CREDIT BY EXAM 
Credit may be earned at Western 
through the following examination 
programs: the Advanced Placement 
Program (APP), theAmerican College 
Testing Program (ACT), the College 
leve l Examination Program (CLEP), 
and departmental examinati ons de-
ve loped by WKU departmental faculty 
committees. The credit hours earned 
through these examinat ions will 
count toward graduation, but will not 
be used to compute grade point aver-
ages since a leUer grade wi ll not be 
given. 
Although students may receive 
credit hours through any of th ese four 
programs, duplicate credit may not 
be earned. For example, a student 
who earns credit hours for English 
101 on the APP may not receive addi-
tional credit for English 101 on the 
ACT exam. on a departmental exam, 
or on the ClEP general or subject 
exams. 
New students should take ClEP 
and ACT examinations at least four 
months before entering college. High 
school seniors should take CLEP and 
ACT examinations no later than April 
so that the results may be available 
for use in selecting courses during 
the summer orientation and registra-
tion program. 
Advanced Pl acem ent 
Program (APP) 
(Normally taken before graduation 
from high schooL) 
Students may earn college credit 
through the Advanced Placement 
Program of th e College Entrance 
Examination Board upon completion 
of college level courses taken while in 
high school. A score of " 3" or higher 
will earn three semester hours of 
credit in art, American history. bioi · 
ogy, calculus, chemistry, English, 
European history, French, Latin. 
music, physics or Spanish. Further 
details may be obtained from the high 
schoo l counselor. The APP score 
should be sent to the Office of Admis-
sions at the time the application for 
admission is submitted or as soon as 
possible thereafter. 
American College Testing 
Program (ACT) 
(Normally taken before admission 
to college.) 
A student scoring 25 or above on 
the English section of the ACT will be 
awarded three credit hours and per-
mitted to register for the second 
course of freshman English. The ACT 
sco re should be sent to the Office of 
Adm issions as a part of the admis-
sions process. The Director of Admis-
sions will notify applicants who qual-
ify for academic credit on the basis of 


















Coll ege Level Exa mination 
Program (CLEP) 
The CLEP examinations may be 
laken during the third week o f each 
month at any national testing center , 
includ ing the testing center at West· 
ern. A CLEP " Bulletin of Information 
for Candidates" may be obtained by 
contacting the Counseling Services 
Center, Western Kentucky Unive rsity. 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 4210 1, 
(502) 745-3159 or by writi ng: CLE P, 
Box 1821, Princeton, New Jersey 
08540. 
Students may register for general 
examinations at Western by con tact-
ing the Counse l ing Services Center 
no later than the Friday prior to the 
examination on Monday. However, 
students must registe r for the subject 
examinations three weeks in advance 
of the examination dale. The fee is 
$20 for each examination. (These fees 
are subject to change by Educational 
Testing Service.) 
Students applying to Western 
should have their scores sent to the 
Office of Admissions. Students cur-
rently enrolled at Western should re-
quest that their scores be sent to the 
Office 01 the Registrar. The appro-
priate office wi l l then notify appli-
cants who qualify lor academic credit. 
Policies Related to the CLEP 
Examinat ions : 
A. A student who has completed a 
course at Western or at another 
accredited college or university may 
not receive credi t lo r a CLEP exami -
nation 01 similar content. 
8. A student may not take a CLEP 
examination for credit after having 
taken a college course at a higher 
level in the same department (subject 
matter area). 
C. A student who has establ ished 
credit through a CLEP general exami-
nation may not earn additional credit 
by tak ing a subject examination or 
vice versa, if there is a substantial 
overlap 01 the material covered by the 
two exams. 
O. A student may establish credit in 
all courses or areas in which that 
studen t is able to demonstrate a pro-
ficiency , provided that individual 
meets the University's residence re-
quiremen ts for graduation (32 semes-
ter hours). 
E. A student who fails to earn credit 
on a CLEP examination may not re-
peat the same examination within 
one calendar year. 
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CLEP General Examinations should be taken prior to the student's initial 
enrollment in college or at the f irst testing date after registrat ion in the freshman 
year. Students enrolling in college for the first time in the fall semester may not 
receive credit Irom a CLEP general examination taken after September 30. 
Students enrolli ng for the f irst time in the spring semester may not receive 
credit from a CLEP general examination taken after January 30. 
Students scoring less than 500, but scoring 50 or higher on a sub-test, will 
receive 3 semester hours credit. Credit earned from the general examinations 
may be used in fulfilling Western 's General Education Requirements j n the 
categories indicated in the right column below. 
General 
Minimum Credit Education 
Examination Score Hours Category· 
English Composit ion" 500 6 A-I, F 
Humanit ies 500 6 B 
Li teratu re 50 3 B-1 
Fine Arts 50 3 B-II 
Social Science-Histo ry 500 6 C 
Social Science 50 3 C 
History 50 3 C 
Natu ral Sciences 500 6 0-1 
_"~ ~ 3 ~ 
Physical 50 3 0-1 
Mathematics 500 6 0-11 
Skills 50 3 0-11 
Content 50 3 0-11 
"For detailed inlormation regard ing Western 's General Education Requirements , see either th, 
Categorical Guidelines Publ ication Irom the Center lor Academic Advisement, Career Planning 
and Placement or the University Catalog . 
"3 semester hours wil l be applied to Category A-I, and 3 semester hours will be appl ied toward 
Catego.y F. The minimum score 01 500 lor the new Engl ish Composition examination was in the 
process of being changed at the time th is catalog was being printed. 
CLEP Subject Examinations are normally taken after admission. 













(levels 1 and 2) 
College German 
(Leve ls 1 and 2) 
College Span ish 
(l evels 1 and 2) 






Eng lish Literature 
General Chemistry 
General Psychology 
History of American 
Education 
Introducto ry Accounting 









Money and Bank ing 
Trigonometry 
Weste rn Civilization 
Subtest 1 
Subtest 2 
Minimum Cred it Equivalent Departmental Examinations 
Score Hours WKU Course Students enrolled at Western may 
50 3 Gov'!' 110 also receive credit on the basis of 
departmental examinations. A stu-
4. 3 His!. t40 dent may take a departmental exam i-
4. 3 Hist. 141 nat ion in any course l isted as salisfy-
~ 3 Eng. 390 ing a requi rement in any of the six 
50 3 8iol , 148 categories of general education. 
50 3 Malh 100 A department may adopt eithe r a 
standardized examination available 
4. 3 Math 118 from outside the University or develop 
40 3 Fr. 120 an appropriate proficiency examina-
45 6 Fr. 120,121 tion within the department by means 
50 • Fr. 120, 121 &220 of a faculty committee. Departmental 55 12 Fr. 120, 121, 220 pro f iciency examinations may be 
& 221 w ritten, oral o r bo th, 
41 3 Ger. 130 To be eligible to take a departmen-
44 6 Ger. 130, 131 tal p roficiency examination, a student 
52 • Ger. 130, 131 & must be fully matricu lated, In good 230 standing, and regularly enrolled at 
54 12 Ger. 130, t31 , Western. Credits earned in this man-
230&231 ner will be recorded on the student's 
42 3 Span. 170 official t ranscript but will not be con-
46 6 Span. 170, 171 side red as a part of the normal semes-
4. • Span. 170, 171 , & ter load in the term in which the exam-270 ination is taken. A student may not 
55 12 Span. 170, 171, take a departmental proficiency 
270 & 271 examinat ion in a course which has 
been previously taken or is being 
47 3 INFS 142 taken at Western or at another ac-
credited inst itution. 
51 3 INFS 245 
A registered student desiring to 
take a departmental examination 
50 3 Eng. l01 must complete an app ropriate re-
4. 3 Eng.380 quest form in the Office of the Regis-
48 6 Cher"!"t.120& 122 trar. A $10 fee must be paid at the 
50 3 Psy . l00 time t he form is submitted. The form 
must be submitted to the Registrar 
50 3 Educ.496 prior to the end of the thi rd week of 
53 6 Acc!. 200 & 201 classes in eit her the fall or spri ng 
51 3 Legal Area 301 semesters. The Registrar will noti fy 
50 4 Math 126 t he appropriate department o f the 
student's request . The department 
50 6 Econ. 202 & 203 will administer the proficiency exami-
nation during the seventh week of 
50 3 Econ. 202 classes. The student must obtain the 
specific time and place for testing 
50 3 Econ.203 from the department head , 
51 3 Soc. 110 After the testing has been com-
4. 3 Econ.300 pleted , the departmen t head w ill 
4. 3 Math 105 notify the Reg istrar in writ ing as to 
whet her or not the student demon-
4. 3 Hist. 119 strated an acceptable proficiency. If 
4. 3 His!. 120 the departmen t recommends that 
• 
credit be granted , the semester hours 
earned will be shown on the offic ial 
t ranscript. However, the credit will 
not be used in computing the grade 
point average since letter grades will 
not be assigned. 
For additional information regafll-
ing proficiency testing , write: 
Office of Admissions 
Western Kentucky University 












The student complaint procedure 
for resolving a complaint concerning 
a faculty member is out lined below in 
four steps, 
Step 1 (Faculty Member) 
The first step is for the student to 
discuss the com plaint with the faculty 
member involved, If the faculty mem-
ber is no longer employed by the Uni-
versity, the student should go directly 
to the department head who will con-
tact and represent the former faculty 
member. If the complaint involves a 
grade, the student must take the com-
plaint to the faculty member within 
the first two weeks of the first regular 
semester (fall; spring) following the 
assignment of the grade, It is hoped 
that the complaint may be satisfac-
torily dealt with at this level. 
Step 2 (Department Level) 
If the student and the faculty mem-
ber are unable to resolve the com-
plaint, the student may take the com-
plaint to the faculty member's depart-
ment head, It is the responsibility of 
the departm'ent head to arrange for a 
conference where the student, faculty 
member and the department head 
will be present for discussion. Neither 
the faculty member nor the student 
will be allowed representation at the 
conference. The department head 
shall hear both sides of the complaint 
and shall attempt to mediate a settle-
ment. The department head shall 
keep a written record of the proceed-
ings, including the recommended 
solution . The department head's 
recommended so lution is to be con-
sidered by both the faculty member 
and the student as a recommendation 
and not as a decision that is binding. 
Step 3 (College Level) 
Should the student be unable to re-
ceive the satisfaction desired at the 
departmental level, the complaint 
may be taken to the college level. 
Written notification of the complaint 
must be submitted to the college 
dean or his designated representative 
within two weeks after the confer-
ence with the department head (Step 
2). Upon receipt of the notification, 
the college dean or his representative 
shall provide the student a copy of the 
procedural guidelines to be followed 
by the College Complaint Committee. 
The procedural guidelines shall pro-
vide for a confe rence with both the 
student and the faculty member pres-
ent for joint discussion of the com-
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plaint with t he committee. 
The College Complaint Committee 
will be responsible for scheduling the 
conference within two weeks follow-
ing the submission of a written com-
plaint to the chairman of the College 
Complaint Committee including as 
much detail as the student cares to 
include. The written complaint ' 
should clearly state what is consid-
ered to be unreasonable and/or unfair 
practices or procedures. Neither the 
faculty member nor the student will 
be allowed representat ion at the con-
ference. The College Complaint Com-
mittee shall hear both sides of the 
complaint and render a decision. The 
decision shall be sent in writing to the 
Vice-President for Academic Affairs, 
with a copy being sent as a matter of 
record to the student, faculty mem-
ber. faculty member's department 
head and the faculty member's col-
lege dean. The Office of the Vice-
President for Academic Affairs shall 
be responsible for enforcing the deci-
sion of the college committee. The 
Office of the Vice-President for Aca-
demic Affairs shall not enforce the 
decision until two weeks after the 
decision is made by the college com-
mittee. The purpose of the two week 
delay is to provide either the student 
or the faculty member an opportunity 
to submit a formal written notice of 
appeal to the University Complaint 
Committee. 
Step 4 (University leve l) 
Should the student or the faculty 
member desire to appeal the decision 
of the College Complaint Committee, 
a formal written notice of appeal may 
be submitted to the University Com-
plaint Committee chairman, with a 
copy to the Vice-President for Aca-
demic Affairs, within two weeks of the 
decision of the College Complaint 
Committee. The chairman of the Uni-
versity Complaint Committee will pro-
vide the student and the faculty mem-
ber involved with a copy of the Un iver-
sity Complaint Committee's Proce-
dural Guidelines, The University 
Complaint Committee will secure 
copies of the written proceeding s 
from the department head and the 
College Complaint Committee. The 
University Complaint Committee will 
schedule a conference whe re the 
faculty member and the stude nt 
jointly discuss the issue. Neither the 
faculty member nor the student will 
be allowed representation at the con-
ference, The committee's decision 
wil! be sent to the Vice-President for 
Academic Affairs, with a copy being 
sent as a matter of record to the stu-
dent, faculty member, faculty mem-
ber's department head and the fac-
ulty member's college dean. The Of-
fice of the Vice-President for Aca-
demic Affairs will see that decisio ns 
of the University Complaint Com -
mittee are carried out. The University 
Complaint Committee's decision is 
final. 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS 
All students following any of the 
four-year undergraduate degree pro-
grams must fulfill certain general 
education requirements. Students 
are cautioned to note .any special re-
quirements governing the particular 
program they choose to follow. The 
~ general education requirements and 
the courses which will fulfill these 
requirements are as follows. Stu-
dents should refer to course descrip-
tions or consult the department head 
for possible prerequisites for general 
education courses. 
Category A-ORGANIZATION AND 
COMMUNICATION OF IDEAS 
9-12 hrs , 
In fulfilling the requirements in th is 
category the student must take six 
hours of English composition and 
three to six hours of electives. A stu-
dent electing to take nine hours in 
this category must take twolve hours 
from CATEGORY B. A student who 
doel> not take foreign languages in 
CATEGORY A, must take twelve 
hours in CATEGORY B. A student tak-
ing twelve hours in th is category must 
have courses in at least two fie lds. 
I. English Composition . . .. . . 6 hrs. 
English 101,102 
CLEP General Exam-Engl ish 
CompOSition (3 hrs.)" 
'When 3 hours of ClEP general examination 
cred it is used in Category AI, add itional cred it 
in Eng lish 101 may not be used in lulf illing 
the 'equirement. 
II. Electives . ....... ....... . 3-6 hrs. 
Computer Science 240 
English 104, 397 
French 120, 121, 220, 221 
General Modern Languages 190 
German 130, 131,230,231 
Greek 384, 385 
Hebrew 382, 383 
Italian 180, 181 
Journalism 202 
Latin 150, 151, 250, 251, 397 
Philosophy 110, 115 
Portuguese 140 
Russian 160, 161, 260, 261 
Spanish 170, 171, 270, 271 
Speech 145, 149, 161, 345 
Category 8-HUMANITIES 
·,··· ·· .... . , . . . .. ... ..... 9-12hrs. 
In fulfilling requirements in this cate-
90ry a student must take three to six 
hours of l iterature and six to nine 
hours of electives. At least two fields 
must be represented in the electives 
C?urses, A student electing to take 
nine hours in this category must com-
plete twelve hours in CATEGOAY A. 
If a student does not take foreign lan-
guages in fu lfilling requirements of 
CATEGOAY A, then the student must 
take twelve hours in this category: 
I. Lite rature....... . . .3-6 hrs. 
English 183, 285, 380, 390 
French 229, 324 
German 239, 334 
Humanities 172, 182, 192 
Russian 464 
Spanish 279, 374 
CLEPGeneral Exam-
Humanities (Lite rature, 3 
hrs.)' 
'When 3 hours of ClEP general examination 
cred it is used in Category BI. additional credit 
may be earned in any of the courses listed in 
Category Bl. 
II. Electives , . ,. . . . .. . . . 6-9 hrs. 
(At least two fields must be re p-
resented) 




History 305, 306, 417, 418 
Humanities 170, 171, 173,174, 
180,181,183, 184, 190,191, 
193,194 
Music 120, 225, 326, 327, 378H 
Philosophy 120, 130, 320 
Religion 100, 101, 102, 325 
Theatre 151, 354,355 
CLEP General Exam-
Humanities (Fine Arts, 3 hrs.)" 
-When 3 hours of ClEP general exam ination 
credit is used in Category BII. add it ional credit 
may be earned in any of the courses in Cate· 
gory 811, 
Category C-SOCIAL AND 
BEHAVIORAL STUDIES . . . 15 hrs.tt 
In fulfill ing requirements of th is cate-
gory a student must take courses 
representing at least fou r fie ld s, in-
cluding History 119 or 120.tt Stu-
dents following the Teacher Educa-
tion Curricu lum should note that 
Home Economics 352, Intercultural 
Studies 300, Folk Studies 371, and 
Psychology courses wi ll not count 
toward fu lfillment of their soc ial sci-
ence requi remel1ts but will count as 
genera! electives in Category F. The 
following courses may be taken to 
fulfill requirements in this category : 
Agricu ltu re 108 
Anthropology 150.1 51 
Economics 104, 105, 150, 202, 203 
Folk Studies371 
Geography 101 ,350,360,471,480 
Government 100, 110, 252 
History 119, 120, 140, 141, 299, 334, 
335,360,461 
Home Economics 352 
Intercultural Stud ies 300 
Psychology 100, 199, 250, 260 
Social Work 215 
Soc iology 110, 250, 295, 310 
CLEP General Exam-Social 
Sc ience-Histo ry (6 hrs,)" 
' When eithe r 3 or 6 hours 01 CLEP gene ,al 
examinat ion credit is used In Category C. addi· 
lional credit may be earned by taking any of the 
courses lis ted in Ca tegory C. 
Category D-NATURAl SCIENCES-
MATHEMATICS ............. 12 hrs. 
In fu lfill ing requirements under this 
category a student must take at least 
th ree hours in mathematics and at 
least two science fie lds must be rep-
resented. Students following the 
Teacher Educat ion Curriculum 
shoud also note that state certifica-
tion standards requi re at least three 
hours in a biological science and at 
least th ree hours in a physical sci-
ence. Agricu lture 101 will not count 
as a science req uirement for students 
being certified to teach. 
The following cou rses may be taken 
to fu lfill requirements in this cate-
gory: 
I. Science .,." ...... , .... .. 9 hrs. 
Agriculture 101 
Astronomy 104, 106, 214 
Biology 131,148-9, 156, 158-9, 
300,301,302,305-6, 307-8, 
318-19 
Chemistry 101 -2, 105-6, 107·8, 
109, 120·1 ,1 22-3,301 
Geography 100, 105-6, 107-8, 
121 
Geology 102,111-1 3,1 12-14 
Physics 100, 101, 102, 103,105, 
109,130,201,202,205,206, 
231,232 
CLEP General Exam- Natural 
Science (Biological, 3 hrs.)" 
CLEP General Exam-Natural 
Science (PhYSical, 3 hrs.)" 
-When 3 hours of ClEP general examination 
credit (B iological) is used in Category 01. addi· 
tional credit in Biology 156 may not be used in 
fulfi lling Ihe requirement. When 3 hours 01 
CLEP general examination credit (Physicall is 
used in Category 01, addit ional cred it may be 
earned by tak ing any of the courses lisled in 
Category 01. 
II. Mathematics ... 3 hrs. 
Math 109, 115, 116, 118, 120, 
126,203 
CLEP General Exam-
Mathematics (Content or 
Skills. 3 hrs.)-
' When 6 hours Of ClEP gene,al examination 
credit is earned in mathematics. 3 hours may 
be used in fu lfilling the requ irement in 011 and 
the addit ional 3 hours may be used in Cate· 
gory F o r as Iree electives, Add itional cred it in 
Mathematics 109 may not be used in fu lf il ling 
general education requirements. 
Category E- PHYSICAL 
DEVELOPMENT . . .. . . .... . . 2-3 hrs. 


















lowing courses in fulfill ing requi re-
ments under t his category: 
Health 100, 171 
Home Economics 167 
Mil itary Science 100, 101 
Physical Education 100, 101, 102, 
103, 104 
(A student may fu lfill req uiremen ts o f 
this category by completing mi litary 
service.) 
NOTE: All students seeking teacher 
ce rtification must take eit he r 
Health 100 or Physical Educa-
tion 100. 
Category F-GENERAL ELECTIVES 
....... . .......... . .. . 3 hrs. 
In fulfi ll ing requi rements o f this cate-
gory, a student may select from any of 
the cou rses listed be low or from 
those listed in any of t he p receding 
categories. 
Broadcast 
Communication 11 1 
Engineering Technology 280 
English 381,382,391 , 392,393,396 
Folk Studies 276, 376, 393 
Health 165, 270 
History 259, 324, 348, 438 
Home Economics 120, 140 
Honors 100H, 101 H 
Industrial Education 101 
Lat in 396 
Lib rary Science 101t 
Office Administ ration 361 
Phi losophy 210, 330 
Relig ion 300, 305, 320, 321 
Sociology 260 
Speech 249 
CLEP Genera l Exam-Mathematics 
(Conten t or Ski ll s, 3 h rs.)' 
CLEP General Exam-Eng lish" 
'When 6 hours 01 CLEP general eKamination 
credit is earned In mathematics. 3 hours may be 
used In lulf illing the requirement in 011 and the 
additional 3 hours may be used in Ca tegory F 
or as a Iree elecllve. Additional credit in Mathe-
matlCSl09 may not be used in lullilling general 
educallon requirements. 
-' When 6 hours 01 CLEP General Examination 
cred it ere earned in English, 3 hours may be 
used in lulfilling the requ irement in A-I and the 
additional 3 hours. may be used in Category F 
or as a lree elective. Ellective for Fall 01 1978. 
IS" statement G below. 
Total minimum general education 
requirements. " " . .... . . 53-54 hrs. 
NOTE : Additio nal courses which 
56 
meet general educat ion re-
qui rements are being added 
from time to time. Students 
having q u estio n s about 
cou rses other than t hose 
l isted in this cata log should 
cons ult the Cente r for Aca-
demic Advisement, Career 
Planning and Placement. 
The following general regulations 
govern the application of the above 
req ui rements : 
A. No more than twelve hours may 
be earned in anyone subject for 
use in fulfilling the general edu-
cation requirements. 
B. No course may be applied to more 
than one category outlined above . 
C. Up to twelve semester hours of 
t he genera l education require-
ments may be taken during the 
student's senior year. 
D. Advanced placement may be 
ach ieved in any general education 
category provided the student 
demonstrates proficiency to the 
satisfaction of the department 
involved. The student must, how-
ever, satisfy the total semester 
hours requirement for general 
education . 
E. Stipulation of courses or specific 
req uirements in any category shall 
be avoided by curricul um com_ 
mittees except when necessary to 
satisfy certification or accred ita_ 
tion standards. This p r inc iple 
does not deny the right of a de-
partment to specify requi rements 
for its own majors, which may or 
may not count on generaf educa-
tion requirements. 
F. The requirements marked with a 
"'tt" become effective for all be-
ginning freshmen enrolling in the 
1977 fa ll semester. These requi re-
ments become effective fo r all 
studen ts with the opening o f the 
1981 fall semester. 
G. Beginning freshmen entering a 
baccalaureate degree program at 
Western are required to en ro ll in 
Library Science 101 during ei t her 
the first or second semeste r ot 
their freshman year. 
TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAMS AND REQUIREM ENTS 
Students desiring to teach at the 
e lementary, junior h igh/ middle 
school or secondary level must ob-
tain profeSSional education certifica-
tion . Western is approved to offer the 
following programs: 
A. Four- and five-year programs for 
the preparation-certification of 
elementary schoolteachers. 
8. Four- and five-year programs for 
the preparation-certification of 
secondary school teache rs, with 
the following academic speciali-
zation . 
1. Areas of Concentration: 
art, business education, dis-
tribu t i ve ed ucat ion, English, 
exceptional child ren-learn-
ing and behavior disorders, 
exceptional ch i ld ren-t rain-
able mentally handicapped , 
exceptional children-speech 
and communication disorders, 
health occupations, industrial 
arts, mathematics-physical sci-
ence, music, science , social 
studies, vocational agriculture, 
vocational home ~conomics, 
vocational industrial and tech-
nical educat ion. 
2. Majors: 
ag riculture (non-vocational ), 
biology, chemistry, distributive 
education, dramatics-speech, 
earth science, economics, En-
glish, French. geography. 
German, health, health-safety, 
history, history-political sci-
ence, industrial arts, journal-
ism, library science, mathe-
matics, physica l educat ion, 
physics, po l it ical science, psy-
chology, secretaria l practice, 
sociology, Spanish, speech. 
3. Minors: 
accounting, agriculture (non-
vocational), art, biology, chem-
Istry, dramatics, earth science, 
economics, English , folktore, 
French, geography, geology, 
general business , German , 
health, history, home econom-
ics (non-vocational), journal-
ism, Latin , library science , 
mathematics, music, physics, 
political science, psychology, 
Russian, secretarial practice, 
SOcio logy, Spanish, speech. 
C. Five-yea r programs of prepara-
tion-certification for other school 
positions as follows : 
1. Program for school guidance 
Counse lo rs leading to certifi-
cate endorsement as Provi-
sional Certification for Guid-
ance Counselor 
2. The Fifth Year Program fo r 
Classroom Teachers 
3. Program in reading special iza-
tion lead ing to the certificate 
endorsement for reading spe-
cialist 
4. Program for school librarians 
leading to the Standard Certifi-
cate for School Ubrarianship 
5. Program in special education 
leading to the Standard Certifi-
cate for Special Education 
6. Program for the Standard Cer-
tificate for School Media Spe-
cialist 
D. Six-year programs of preparation-
certi f ication as follows: 
1. Program for school guidance 
counselor leading to the Stan-
dard Certificate for Guidance 
Counselor 
2. Programs for elementary and 
secondary school teachers, 
guidance co unselors , and 
school administrators leading 
to a Rank 1 classification under 
the Foundation Law 
3. Prog rams for elemen t ary 
school principa l , secondary 
school prinCipal, supervisor o f 
instruction, director of pupil 
personnel, and school superi n-
tendent leading to the Profes-
sional Certificate for School 
Administration and Supervi-
sion 
E. Other programs as follows: 
1. Program for schoo l psychom-
etrists leading to the Certificate 
for Specialized School Se r-
vices endorsed for School Psy-
chometrist 
2. Two-year and fou r-yea r coll ege 
program for the preparation of 
teachers of vocational indus-
trial and technical education 
3. Program in school social work 
leading to the Provisional Cer-
tificate for School Social 
Worker 
4. Four- and five-year programs 
lor school business admin is-
tration lead ing to the Provi-
sional and Standard Certifi-
cates for School Business Ad-
ministrator 
5. Certificate endorsement pro-
gram for driver education 
6. The program for the Certificate 
for Administration, Supervi -
sion, and Coordination of Vo-
cational Education 
7. Program of preparation -
certification fo r kindergarten 
teachers 
8. Program for the endo rsemen t 
of high school certificate for 
classroom teaching at the ele-
mentary level 
9. Program for the endorsement 
of h igh school certificate for 
elemen tary physical education. 
F. 1. Four-year program for the Pro-
visional M iddle School-Junior 
High School Certificate (prep-
aration-certification of junior 
high school teachers) 
2. Four-year program fo r the Pro-
visional Certificate fo r Schoo l 
Media Li b rari an 
Speci al requi rements for certifica-
tio n are listed below: 
A. Elementary Education 
Introduct ion to 
Educat ion ..... ... ...... 3 hrs. 
Human Growth & 
Development . . . .. 3 hrs. 
Mate rials and Methods in 
Social Studies . . .. . .... . 3 hrs. 
Teachi ng of Reading .... .. 3 hrs. 
Teach ing Mathematics in 
Elementary Schools ..... 3 hrs. 
Teaching Science in 
Elementary Schools .... , 3 hrs. 
Eval uation of Learn ing .... 3 Mrs. 
Reading Skills-
Primary ................. 3 hrs. 
0 ' 
Read ing Ski lls-
Intermediate 
Pre-Student Teaching 
.... 3 hrs. 
Seminar, . 2 hrs. 
Student Teaching . ...... .. 8 hrs. 
Total ........... , .... 34 Mrs. 
B. Junior High-Middle School 
Introducti on to 
Educat ion ..... ..... 3 hrs. 
Human Growth & 
Deve lopment . . . .. 3 hrs. 
Tests and 
Measurements , .... 3 hrs. 
Psychology of the Early 
Adolescent ............. 3 hrs. 
Reading Instruction in Jr. and 
Sr. High Schools ........ 3 hrs. 
Jr. High School Methods and 
Materials (or The Jr. High 
School and an appropriate 
secondary methods 
course) .......... 3 hrs. 
Student 'Teaching , . , ...... 8 hrs. 
Total ................ 26 hrs. 
C. Secondary Education 
Introd uction to 
Education . . . .. 3 Mrs. 
Human Growth & 
Development ...... 3 hrs. 
Materials and Methods .... 3 hrs. 
Tests and 
Measurements .......... 3 hrs. 
Student Teaching. . . . . . .8 hrs. 


























Or. William R. Hourigan, Dean 
Academic Complex 207 
Established on July 1, 1969, by the 
Board of Regents, the College of 
Applied Arts and Hea1th includes a va-
riety of disciplines which convert the 
findings of science and technology 
into principles of behavio r. resulting 
in a high quality of living for man and 
society . 
The Applied Arts division of the Col-
lege consists 01 the departments 01 
Home Economics and Family living. 
Library Science and Instructional 
Media and Military Science The 
Health division is comprised of Dental 
Hyg iene. Health .and Salety. Allied 
Health and Nursing. The dean of the 
college has the coordinating respon-
sibility lor other health curricu la 
throughout the university. 
Baccalaureate and associate de-
grees and requirements are shown in 
the departments of the college. 
Graduate programs offered by de-
partments in this college are listed 
under the Graduate College. 
More detailed information about 
programs offered may be obtained by 
writ ing to the appropriate department 
or to the Dean of the College of 
Applied Arts and Health. 
1 
DEPARTMENT OF DENTAL HYGIENE some type 01 clinical background in either dentistry or 
medicine. Students in the program must maintain an aver-
age of C or better in all Clinical Denta l Hygiene courses. 
Add itional ly, in accordance w ith University pol icy, an 
overall grade point average 01 2.0 or greater must be 
attained upon comp leting the required curr iculum. 
ACADEMIC COMPLEX, ROOM 215 
Professor A. Fogle Godby, Head 
Profes sor: W. Neel ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN DENTAL HYGIENE 
Assistant Professor: S. Cox , R. Meador 
Instructor: K. Williams 
The Dental Hygiene curriculum is 
structured to meet the requi rements 
for accreditation by the Counci l on 
Dental Education of the American 
Dental Association. 
The associate degree in denial hygiene (reference 
number 226) requires a min imum of 70 semester hours 
and leads to an Associate of Science degree. Require-
ments are outlined below: 
First semester students take CHEM 109, BIOL 131. DH 
111.112, 201 and ENG 101. 
The educational experience 01-
fered is both general and specialized 
and prepares the graduate hygienist 
to effective ly carry ou t his or her duties as prescribed 
by licensure. 
Second semester students take DH 121. 130. 203. 204 
and PSY 100. 
Summer school students take BIOL 207 and ENG 102. 
Career opportun it ies in Denial Hygiene althis time are 
" moderately good and are rewarding ." 
A1though it is possible to enter Dental Hyg iene training 
upon com pletion of high school studies. most beginning 
DenIal Hygiene students will have successful ly completed 
one or more yea rs of college training. 
Thi rd semester studen ts take SP COM 145, HE FL 167. 
OH 202. 207 , 210 and 211 . 
Fourth semester students take SOC 110. DH 206. 221. 
223,224 and 226. 
Enrollment in Dental Hyg iene courses is closed to all 
students except those who have been accepted for trai n-
in9 as dental hygienists. MINOR IN DENTAL HYGIENE 
Students who are interested in enrolling in the Dental 
Hygiene Program must first apply and be admitted to 
Western Kentucky University. Following their acceptance 
as a Western Kentuc ky University student, they must apply 
to the Department of Dental Hyg iene for admission to the 
Dental Hygiene Program. Applicants, ideally, should have 
The minor in denta l hygiene (reference number 350) 
requi res a minimum of 35 semester hours. Successful 
co mpletion of the dental hygiene courses satisf ies 
requ irements for a minor when laken in conjunction w it h 
a majo r subject . 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
111 Pre-Clinical Oenl.1 Hygiene. 2 hours. 
An 0"enl8tion onto the field o f Dent'SI'Y. 
Subject matter ",cludes the history of den· 
t,Slr y and denial hygie ne. profess ional 
elh,es. the p,aclica of dental spec,a ll ies. 
the role 01 the dental hygien'SI. dental 
aSS,Slant and dentallaboralOfy technic,an. 
prevent,ve dent'Slry and denial le/monol· 
ogy. (Fall ) 
112 O.al Anatomy. 3 hours. 
A study of the mo,phology of the head . 
neck and o ral st,uetures. Emphasis is given 
to Ihe deta,led anatomy 01 ond,vod ... alteeth 
Rep.od ... cItOn 01 teelh '5 camed oul 'n Ihe 
laborato'Y by drawing. clay moldong and 
wax ca,Y,ng . IFall) 
121 Clinical Dental Hygiene. 4 hours. 
P'ereq ... isi te : Denial Hyg'ene 1 I t . 
EmphasIS is g'ven to Ihe chnocal aspects 
of Iraon,ng. The st ... denlS p.achce p,ophy' 
lactlcs and radiography on manikon heads. 
In the lalte, half 01 the cou'se they provide 
chnicsl Care to adult patien ts unde' close 
Supervis'on. Lectures conce", cl, nlcal 
Charactsr ishcS o f calcul us and sta ins. then 
formation and remoyal. ter mino logy, pIe· 
Yenl'on of disease Iransmission and stero· 
lizal'on proced ... ,es (Sp"ng) 
t10 Of II Histology and Emb,yology. 3 hou,s. 
Pre'squis,le: Denial Hygiene 112. 
An ontroductOfy study of cells. I,ssues and 
o rganic structures 01 the human body with 
emphasis on the t,ss ... es ollhe o ral cav ity. 
Histogenes's ollhe teeth and fac'al bones 
are rey,ewed. Cell ... )a, changes associated 
w ,th erUpltOn and shedd,ng 01 pflmary 
teeth arid funchon 01 pe,manenl teelh ara 
st ... d ied in deta,l. (Sp"ng) 
201 DenIal Rad iology. I hour. 
The lirsl of a Iwo'par l course in radiog· 
,aphy. Th,s course explores dental radiol-
ogy starlong w ith , ... ndamental p hys,cs. 
MatefOal covered oncludes inl'ao'al lech-
n'q...es. Ihe darkroom. s~ ull analomy, d.s-
eases of 'oelgenographic ,mportance and 
X"ay ,nte,p'etat ion . No,mal anatomy . 
pahent positioning. radia tion hazards and 
p,oleclion a'e emphuized. (Fall I 
202 Denial Rad iolog y. t hOur. 
Prereq ... ,s,te: Dental Hyg,ene 201. 
A contonuation of Oental Rad 'ology 2O t . 
More advanced techniques includ ing pan· 
o ramiC radi09faphy. abno'mal anatomy 
and rad iographiC manifestat ions 01 Denial 
Palhology are laught.j Fall) 
204 Periodontics. 2 hours. 
A course cOffelaled with Denial Hygiene 
21t and stresses chnicsl appearance of 
normal and abnormal auPporton9 hss ... e! 01 
Ihe teeth. the eho logy of peri odontal dis-
ease. modes 01 trea tment and prognosis. 
Examination and char ting of periodonlal 
pockets on clm,cal palients a,e camad 
out (Sprong) 
206 Principles 01 Pharmacology. I hOUf. 
P,srequ,Sites: 8 iol. ' 3' . Chern. 109. 
A study 01 actions of dwgs on l ivong I,SS"'CS 
and the bas,s upon wh,ch d rugs a'e clas-
silied 10' the ir therape ... iOC usefulness 












HEALTH AND SAFETY 
den lostry Dosages and pharmacolog,,;al 
ac tIons are st ressed. ~Spnng ) 
207 General and Oral Pathology. 3 hours. 
The r" sl po rt Ion 01 the course ,s an ab-
stracled revIew 01 General Pathology. Sub-
jects covered mclude Inflammallon. neo· 
plaslas. bacte"al d Iseases. v"al d Iseases. 
congemtal abnormahl les and dIseases of 
the o rgan systems. The second porl ion 
covers d Iseases and abnormahhes ot Ihe 
oral cavIty. the adjacent bones and sa l t 
I Issues. O'se8.Ses ot I he salivary glands. the 
teeth ano the" su pportmg lissues a re 
stud Ied. (Fall ) 
oral dIagnOSIs and o ra l patho logy. Cl inical 
actiVI tIes include apphcat ion 01 prophy· 
lact ic techn ique to adult and ped iatr ic 
pat rants. Ora l eumlnahon and charting. 
sod Ium fluoflde apphcat ion. )( -ray eKpo-
sure and development. patient educatIon 
and ster,hzatlon technIques are camed OUI. 
~ Fa ll ) 
Seminar. 2 hour . 
A course designed to (1) keep the student 
knowledgeable on curren t literature that 
pertains to the field of Dental Hygiene Bnd 
(2) to leach the Sludent 10 eitectlvely p'e· 
senl a pro tesslonal subjecl lo pee" and 10 
Ihe pubhc_ Afl lcles are selected tram cur. 
rent dental iou ..... als ano presented by bo th 
l aculty and studenlS. (Sp"ng) 
212 Dental H .. llh Education. 2 hours. 
A study 01 duect and mduect methods of 
denIal health ed ucat ion EmphasIS on 
teachmg unIts In pubhc schools In the con-
text 01 led8<.I . state and local communI ty 
health p,oblems. Leamlng to plan. develop 
and evalu " . instr uct ional ma te"als 
(Spnng) 
224 Practice Management and EIhlc •. 2 houfs 
A course Ihat COverS the majo' npects 01 
the management 01 a g.owing denta l prac· 
tlee m today's socIety InclUOlng locatIon. 
equipment. oitlce lumishmgs. msurance 
plans. eth,cs and jUflspruoence_ ~ Sp"ng) 
210 Dental M"erla l • . 2 hou's. 
P,e,equlsltes; Dentat Hygiene t t t . 12t 221 Clinical Dent" Hygiene. 4 hours. 
226 Oenlal All lslfng. 2 hou rs. ThIS course concerns the chemIstry and 
phySIca l p ropefl les ot t ill ing materi als . 
Impress ion materrals . waxes , p las ters. 
a l tl loclat stone. otner d entat mate ri als. 
Their clin ical uses are studIed. Laboratory 
proced ures deahng wilh the man ipulation 
of these mate" als are carr ied out. (Fall) 
Prerequ isite . Dental Hyg iene 2t t . 
In th ,s course the student recarves mstruc· 
tlon m patienl handling. pro lesslonal an" 
tudes. sec'e lanal and receptIonIst dutIes 
and the care and mll in tenance of equip. 
ment. Also taught are the lundamentals of 
inst rument uses and their ca,e. to se t up 
I rays lo r al l types of denta l procedures. 10 
pour. \Jim and IdentIty study models and 
to promote good d enta l healt h habi ts 
through pat ient educal ion. (Spring) 
211 Cllnlcel Dental Hygiene. 4 hou,s 
P,erequis lte . Dente l HygIene 121 
Students are ,equired to perfo rm a speel · 
tIed numb8f o t o ral p rophylax is , under 
superVIsion, on pediatr iC and adult patients. 
to admmister a gIven number of topIcal 
tluor ide trea tments, take , process lind 
revIew dental x-lays and overall accomphsh 
every Clinical procedure thQt a I<censed 
dental hygIen ist IS e~pected 10 do. ~Sp"ng ) 
A lebo'a to ry course closely corre lated with 223 Dental Hyg iene Literature Rev iew 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SAFETY 
SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY HALL412 
Professor J. David Dunn , Head 
Associa te Profess ors : H. Baughman, R. Baum, D. Carte r, 
B. Goodrow, G. Lohr, G. Niva, J. Price, F. Price, N. Schira 
Assistant Profess ors : A. Bi ggerstaff , S. Bohnen blust, 
J. Burt, W. Higg ins , H. Leopold, M. Rush 
Instru ctors: B. Edward s, T. Mcilwain , B. Smith, B. Steen 
The major purpose of health and 
safely education is to assist the stu-
+ 
dent In comprehend ing the mean ing 
of health (including menta l and phys-
ica l healt h), and the relat ionship of 
pe rsonal behavio r to an inc reased life 
span and a high quality o f living . Thus 
the st udy of health and safety educa-
t ion is aimed at providing knowledge and developing att i-
tudes which w ill enable the ind ividual to make decisions 
con tr ibuting to personal , fami ly and community health . 
Students may pursue one of several major, minor or 
endorse ment programs. Specialized program s prepare 
individual s for careers in education, public healt h, health 
care administration, f ire technology, safety and driver 
ed ucation and other related areas. 
All majors and minors are expected to work closely with 
their acad emic advisors in pl anning the ir cou rses o f 
stud y. Special in terests and abil ities w ill be considered 
in p lanning the ind ividual course of study. 
MAJOR IN COMMUNITY HEALTH-PUBLIC HEALTH 
The major in com munity health- publ ic hea lth (re fer-
ence number 626) requi res a min imum of 37{41 semester 
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hou rs and leads to a Bachelor o f Science degree. Re-
qui red courses are: Health 260, 381 , 383, 384 , 442, 461, 
481, 483. 484 and 490. Si)( hours o f hea lth elect ives must 
be selected with the guidance of a laculty advisor. In 
add it ion to meeti ng the general education requirements 
of the unive rsity, the student majoring in community 
health must take : Speech 145, Journalish 202. Biology 
131, and 307 , Chemistry 109, Home Eco nomics and Family 
Li vi ng 167. Health and Safety 171, Psychology 100, and 
Sociology 110 and 295. 
MAJOR IN HEALTH EDUCATION-SCHOOL HEALTH 
The majo r in health education- school health (refer-
ence number 689) requi res a min imum of 30 semester 
hours and leads to a Bachelor o f Science degree. 
An undergraduate major in Health Educat ion prepares 
th e student to be ce rt ified as a school health ed ucator 
and/or coo rdinato r o f publ ic schoo l health prog rams. 
Individuals foll ow ing t his prog ram may al so seek employ-
ment in vari ous health related agenci es. 
Requ ired courses for the major are: Hea lth , 260, 270, 
381 , 363, 365, 461 and Psychology 250. Nine add itional 
hours in Health must be selected ~ith approval o f the 
faculty advisor . Addi tio na l req ui re ments o utside the 
majo r are Bio logy 131 an d 307 , Chemist ry 109 and 
Sociology 295. 
MAJOR IN HEALTH AND SAFETY- SCHOOL HEALTH 
AND DRIVER EDUCATION 
The major in health and salety-school healt h ~n~ 
d rive r education (reference number 692) requi res a mini-
mum of 36 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of 
Science degree. An undergraduate majo r in Health and 
Safety prepares the student to be certif ied as a S.Chool 
health and d rive r edu cation teacher and/or coord lnato.r 
in the public schools. Add iti onal employment opportun l-
t ies are available in va rious publ ic and pri vate health and 
safety agenc ies. 
Req uired cou rses for the major are: Health 260, 270, 
370, 381, 461, 470, 471 and Psychology 250. An additional 
12 hours in Health and Safety must be selected w ith the 
approval o l l he faculty adv isor. Requ irem ents outside the 
major are : Biology 131 and 307 ; Chemi stry 109 ; and 
Sociology 295. 
The 12 hours in Safety and Driver Ed ucation meet the 
Slate req uirements for cert ificat ion o f driver educat ion 
teachers. The requ iremen ts of the Teacher Education 
Cu rr iculum must be met by the Health and Safety majo r. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN COMMU NITY 
HEALTH- PUBLIC HEALTH 
The area of conce ntration in communi ty health- public 
health (reference number 521 ) requires a min imum o f 60 
semester hours and leads to a Bachelo r of Science de-
gree. Required courses are: Hea lth 167 , 171, 260, 270, 381, 
383,384,442, 461 , 481 . 483,484 and 490 , Psychology 100 , 
Sociology 110 and 295, Speech 145. and Journalism 202. 
Three hours of health electi ves must be chosen with the 
guidance of a facu lty advisor . In addition to meeting the 
genera l education requi rements of the university , the stu-
dent must take : Biology 131 and 307 and Chemistry 109. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN HEALTH CARE 
ADMINISTRATION 
The area of concentration in health care administration 
(re fe rence number 559) requi res a min imum of 56 semes-
ter hours and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. 
The undergraduate degree prog ram in Hea lth Care 
Administration prepares the student for admin istrative 
posit ions in va rious types of health care faci l it ies and 
agencies. 
Required courses in the area of concentration are : 
Accounting 200 an d 201, Bu siness Administration 301 and 
31 0. Health and Safety 171 , 260. 290. 340. 344, 381 , 383, 
384, 442, 443, 445 and 446 , Home Eco nomics and Family 
Living 167, Sociology 355 and Psychology 199. 
In add itio n to meet ing the general education require-
ments o f the university, students pursu ing the Health Ca re 
Administrat ion cu rricu lum must take the foll owing : Eco-
nomics 202 and 203 and Bi ology 131 and 307 . 
AR EA OF CONCENTRATION IN ALLIED HEALTH 
EDUCATION-HEALTH OCCUPATIONS EDUCATION 
The area of concent rat ion in all ied health educat ion-
health occupat ions education (re ference number 511) 
requ ires a min imum of 48 semester hours and leads to 
a Bachelor of Sc ience degree. 
The Allied Healt h Education Program prepares the 
credentialed healt h practit ioner for teach ing pOSit ions in 
health careers and health occupations prog rams in the 
secondary and post-secondary schools. 
Requ ired courses in the area of concentration are : 
Health 430, 432 and 433. Nine add it ional hours in Health 
must be selected wi th the app roval of the faculty advisor. 
In addition , students pu rsuing the Allied Health Educat ion 
Curriculum must be licensed, registe red or certif ied in a 
health speCialty for which they may rece ive up to 30 hours 
cred it, based on eva luati on o f credentia ls, to complete 
the area of conce ntrat ion. 
In addi ti on to the 48 hours in Ihe Area of Concentration, 
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the stu dent wi ll com plete 24-29 hours o f professional 
education cou rses requi red fo r seconda ry and vocat ional 
teacher cert ificat ion. 
MINOR IN HEALTH EDUCATION 
The minor in health education (reference number 389) 
requ i res a minimum of 22 semester hours. There are two 
options under this minor. An opt ion which leads to sec-
ondary certificatio n requi res : Health 260, 381 , 461 and 
Biology 131. Nine addit ional hours must be selected from 
Health 2·70, 363. 365, 384. 444. 463. 469, 481 , and Psychol. 
ogy 250 with the guidance of a faculty advisor. Another 
option w hich leads to junior high/middle school ce rtifica-
tion requires : Heal th 260, 381, 461, 465 and Bio logy 131. 
Nine additional hours must be selected from Heal th 270, 
363, 365, 384 , 456, 460, 469. 481 and Psychol ogy 250. 
MINOR IN HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION 
The minor in hea lth ca re administrat ion (reference 
number 386) requires a minimum of 21 semester ho urs. 
Requ i rements are : Health an d Safety 171 , 340, 344, 443. 
381 , 290 and 345. Three hours of electives must be 
selec ted from Health and Safety 384 and 442. It is sug-
gested that the minor be taken in con junction wit h a major 
in business administrat ion or an area of concent rat ion 
in administrat ive sci ence. 
DRIVER EDUCATION IN THE SECONDARY SCHOOL 
The d river education in the secondary school option 
req uires a min imum 01 12 semester hours. Requ ired 
cou rses are: Safety 270, 370, 470 and 471. Th is option 
lead s to ce rt if ication as a driver education teacher. 
SPECIALIZATION IN HEALTH EDUCATION IN 
JUNIOR HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL 
The specialization in health educatio n in th e junio r 
hi gh/middle school o pti on requi res a minimum of 12 
semester hours. Requ ired courses are : Health 260 , 381 
and 469 . Th ree add itio nal hours must be selected from 
Health 363, 365 and 465. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN FIRE TECHNOLOGY 
The associate degree in f ire tech no logy (refe rence 
number 235) requires a minimum of 67 semeste r hours 
and leads to an Associate o f Science degree. The Program 
provides the student w ith the technical knowled ge and 
ski lls necessary lo r entry into a va riety of pro fessions 
concerned w ith fi re prevention, protect ion, and suppres-
sion. Requ ired co urses are: English 101 and 207, Mathe-
matics 100, Chemistry 101 , Physics 101 , Government 315, 
Industria l Educati on 110 and 241, Health and Safety 130, 
131. 232, 233. 235 . 271 , 331 , 334.335, 336. Nine hours of 
electives must be selected with approva l of the advisor. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN HEALTH CARE 
ADMINISTRATION 
The associate degree in health ca re administ ration 
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ter hours and leads to an Associate of Science degree. 
Required courses are: English 101 and 102, six hours of 
elect ives in English or Humanities, three hours of mathe-
matics, fou r hours of chemistry, Bio logy 307, Psychology 
100, Sociology 110, Accounting 200 and 201 , Economics 
202 and 203, Business Administration 310, Health and 
Safety 100, 171, 290, 340,344 and 345. Three hours must 
be selected from Health and Safety 167, 381,384 and 443. 
ing professional to enhance and supplement current 
knowledge in the field. 
Requi red courses are : English 101, and 207, Mathemat-
ics 100, Chemistry 101, 105 or 109, Physics 321 or 109, 
Biology 148, Psychology 370, Industrial Education 310, 
Engineering Technology 440, Health and Safety 120, 221, 
224, 321 , 322,327,367 and 423. Twelve hours of electives 
must be selected with approval of advisor. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN OCCUPATIONAL 
SAFETY AN D HEALTH GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The associate degree in occupational safety and health 
(reference number 275) requires a minimum o f 67 semes-
ter hours and leads to an Associate of Science degree. The 
program provides the studen t with the knowledge and 
skill necessary to function as a competent occupational 
safety and health special ist in the industrial , institutional, 
insu ran ce, and governmental secto rs of our society. The 
flexibility of the prog ram also allows the presently practic-
Graduate study of health and safety education is avail· 
able in three degree plans : (1) The Masterof Arts in Educa-
tion, with a major and minor in Health Education, (2) The 
Master of Arts in Education, wi th a major and minor In 
Health and Safety Education (Driver Education) and (3) 
The Master of Science with a major in Publ ic Health. Fo r 
more detailed information, consult the Graduate College 
Bu lletin. 
'" 
Dental Health Education. 3 hours. Science 01 personal and environmenta l 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION A study of direct and indirect methods 01 preventive health measures arid resources dental health education. Emphasis on related to the lamily and the home care 01 
teaching units in publiC schools in the the sick. For Home Economies majors. 
context 01 lederal. state and local com· Lecture. (Fall and Spring) 
HEALTH munity health problems. Learning to plan. 
develop ana evaluate instructional mate· 
'" 
Health Care Organlutlon . nd 
'" 
Perlonal H .. lth. 3 hours. rials. (Spring) Mlnagement. 3 hOUrs. 
Personal health problems o f students are This course will pro-vide lor the exploration 
emphasized. and lactors Influencing be· 
'" 
Foundatlona of Perl onal Hu ittl . 3 hours. 01 the hiStoric, socia l, political. economic 
havlor retated to health in our complex Directed toward seU·understandlng. espe· .nd sclentillc lactors as they affect ttle 
society are explored. The major purpose is eially in relat ion to ttle promotion 01 mental. development and organ ization of health 
lor the stud.nt to assess his behavior in the physical and social effi ciency. See ks to care delivery systems. It will Includa the 
light 01 current scientific knowledge con· provide basic know ledges related to structure of medical practices. hea lth 
cernlng mental health: drugs, alcohol and mental health: selec tion 01 health products agency organization consum.r .xpecta· 
tobacco; health care; selection 01 tlealth and s.rvical; use 01 drugs and narcotics. tions, heal th Insu rance. technological 
products : prevention 01 d isease; nutrition ; atcohol and tobacco; causation and pre- advanc", lederal. state and local flspon· 
exercise, ras t and r.luat ion. (Every vention of diseases and nutr ition. A basle sibllities and other critical areas ot health 
Semester) purpose is to develop in\llUgent self-direc· care administration. Includes field tript. 
tlon 01 heallh behavior. (Required lor (Fall and Spring) 
'" 
Applied Heallh : Weight Control. 3 hours. maiors and minors in Health Education or 
An epptied health coursa which inclUdes Health and Safety Education). (Fa ll & , .. Health Systeml Manlgamenl. 3 hours. 
an Indepth examination and application 01 Spring) Thla course will provide theorieS of man· 
the princl p~s of proper diet, physiology agement as r'lated to the healttl care 
and psychology as th,y relata to weight 27' Emerg.nc, Cere and Tranaportlotlon. facility . Emphasis will b. placed on tha 
control . 5 hOUri. organintionat struc ture" it appl ies to 
This eours. will cov.r: (t) Legal liabili ty levels 01 management. Comparat ive man· ,,, 
.Drug Abu ... 3 hOUrs. and implications lor emergency care and agement structures ot o ltielal health agen· 
This course olters an opportunity lor the transportat ion personnel. (2) First Aid tra in· cl.s. hospitals. nursing homes and vohm· 
stud.nt to explore the drug culture, 8J'Id Ing by the ··Prio.ity 01 Procedure·· method. tary hea lth agencies will be discussed. 
both heallhlul and harmful use 01 drugs. to inelude control of hemorrhaging. aile· Operational and program goal setting will 
The scope will includ' marijuana. hallucin· viat ing airway blockage. Shock . mouth· to· be an integral part 01 this course. (Fill) 
og.ns. nercotics. stimulants, d.praSS8nts mouth respira tion, use 01 Inhalation equip. 
and volatile Chemicals. Pharmacological, ment. e'osed chest cerdiac massag., treat· 
'" 
Practicum In Heatth Cere Admlnl'lI". tton. 
psyehologleal and sociological aspecl s of ing fractures and preparation and trens· 3 hours. 
drug abuse will be studied through Indi- portation of injured victims. (3) Sp.clal Prerequisi tes: Health and Safety 340, 344. 
vidual research, group discussion. lectures areas of emergency care : heat Injur las, This eourse wilt provide the student with 
and 1I.ld·trlps when practical. (Fall. Spring) hysteria. unconsciousness. diabetic. coro· administrative experiences in hit major 
nary. stroke. alt&lgic reactions, alcoholism. l ield of endeavor with in the health Clre 
'" 
Human Nutrition (1110 HEFL 1117). 3 hours. eontaglous disease with an injury, rad io· fac itity. The type of lacnity chosen for each 
Includes a study 01 the nutrients essential active con tamination. emergency child· individual experience will dapend upon the 
to human life and well-beIng, thair lunetion birth. animal and insect bites and stings. type £If faci tity in wh ich the atudent pl.nl 
in metabOlism. the ir sources in lood as It is (4) Extrication for electrical source. auto· to seak employmant alter graduation. The 
consumed and the applleation 01 this Inlor· mobile lire. etc. (5) Operation. sanitation select ion of the I,cillty will depend upon I 
mation to the significant relationship be· and care and maintenance of ambulance qualified person to se ..... as a prlM:epto r. 
tween lood habits and health. eq uipment. (6) Defensive driving 01 ambu· 
lancea. (7) Prolesslonal approach and psy· 347 e .... olSpeactl (also Speech 347)-
'" 
Salaty Ind FlratAld. 1 hour. chotogieat first aid. Two hours lectufe and 3houTS. 
The course is designed to prepara stu· two hours laboratory each week. (Fall and The social. physical, physiological , MUfO> 
denta to provide Immedille and temporary Spring) logical , phonetic. linguistic. PsyChOIOgic,l, 
car. in emergency situatlona involving genetic and semantic bases 01 spea<:h will 
accidents or suddan illness. The symptoms 
'" 
Madlcl' Terminology. 2 hours. be studied. (See Communication .nd 
and appropri"a treatm ent tor shock. A course designed to acquaint the stud.nt Theatr.) 
wounds. Meat and cold Injuries. poisons with tha specialized language of medicina 
and proper methods of transportation will and to develop communication skill s In 
'" 
H .. llh ServlCII for SChoot Peraonnel. 
be eovered. The coursa is applieable to areas where use of medical terms Is nacea· 3 hours. 
all students. espeelally those pursuing a sary and appropriate. (Fall and Spring) Investigation of sehool and community 
teaching career where they will be respon· health services, Including: screenin~ :: 
sibl. lor other students antrusted to their 
'" 
Fl mil, Health. 2 houlS. visual . heering. nutritional and emotlO 
supervision and eara. (Every Sem.ster) Prerequisites : Biology 131 and t07. disorders; th. role of schoof personnel ill 
64 
the he.alth appraisal : rele rra ls and followup 
tachnlques; recognition and con t rol of 
communicable diseases, first aid and emer. 
geflcy care: and heal th screening tech. 
niq ue s. Emphasis on COord ination 01 
sehool and eommunlty hlllllh services (Fall and Spr ing) . 
365 Health In the FamU,. 3 hOUri. 
Includes social. psyehological and biologi. 
cal aspects of family life. such as: court. 
Ship. marriage. "production. Child heal.h 
and problems 01 the .ged. Emphasis on 
malntenanca 01 physieal. mental and SOCial 
hea!.h within the family and utilization of 
available COmmunity resources. (Every 
Semester) 
3'1 Community Heelth. 3 hours. 
Study 01 international. national, state and 
loeal health problem,. and the govern. 
mental and voluntary health agancies 
Which deal with these problams. Incldenca 
and prevalence of specific eommunity 
hea lth problems; solutions sugg.s ted 
through coordinated efforts of sehool 
health and weI/are organ izat ions. In: 
eludes field tr ips to health and mental 
health agencies. (Fall and Spring) 
383 810ltatlttlc. In Ihe Health Sclenc ... 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: HeatH, 36t and 3 houra math. 
Introduction to statistical methodS. sclen. 
tifie struc ture of study design. hypothesis 
,?rmation and verification and study clas. 
SI"catlon. Descriptive statistics and data 
presentation. Data sources qU'stionnaire 
construction, interviewing techniques and 
use 01 approprl"a eleetronie calculators. 
384 Introduction to Epidemiology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Health 260 and Biology 131. 
CUffent concepts of disease etiology and 
control as applied to the most prev.lent 
communleable and chronie d iseases 01 
'"!'ankind. Emphasis placed upon pr.ven. 
tlve health behavior. 
425 Medical Entomology (al.o e lo. 425). 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Biology t52 or permission of 
the Instructor. 
A study of the structure, identification and 
Co~t.ol of Inseeta and other arthropods 
wh iCh create pathological conditions in 
":,an, ait~er directly Or through transmis. 
Slon Of disease producing organisms. (See 
BiOlogy) 
430 Or'antatlon to Hulttl Ca,. Sy"eml 
Pellonnel. 3 hours. 
This course is COncerned with an investi. 
gation 01 health care systems o f the past. 
presant and future. Emphaals w ill be 
placed on the rofe of the aill.d hea lth 
profUSions in the h.allh care picture. (Fall) 
432 liel lth OCCupatJon •. 3 houlS. 
f>rerequisites: S :U.de~t must b. working 
toward stat. certlfleatlon requirements lor 
he~lIh OCcupations teaehers or permission 
01 Instructor. 
Emphasis in this cours. is plaeed on a 
sUflley of the broad scope of health occu. 
patlons. In ad d ilion. health manpower 
trends and eriteria to be applied In career 
selection are studied. (Fall) 
01.33 ~'f11 l n"ln Health Oceupatton •• 3 hoUIS. 
rer~qUISites : Health 430 and 432 or per. 
miSSion 01 instructor 
An in-depth study OI·Sel.cted health occu' 
e:tions wyll be conducted. Through indl. 
ob ual re.search, intarviews and On.the.job 
a sarvatlon occupations will b. analyzed 
nd diSCUssed. (Spring) 
42 Prlnclp'u and Mathodl 01 Health 
Pllnnlng. 3 hours. 
This course will p.ovide theoretical foun. 
dations and methodology used in health 
pl'nning. It will include the roles of govern. 
m.nt. health professions aOO consumers in 
the process of planning for health servlees 
lacllities and manpower. (Spring) . 
443 Health Probl. ml 01 the Aged. 3 hOUrs. 
This coursa will provide the Student with 
knowledge of the ecological factors affect. 
ing human health and longevity. eurren t 
health problems and rasearch concerning 
ch.nglng concepts of health and d isease 
as they relate to the aged. (Fall) 
444 Death Education. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: 3 hours of social or behavioral 
science. 
A study 01 man·s relat ionships to death 
and dying. designed to help people come 
to. t.rfllS with th.ir eventual death, cope 
With the death of toved ones. cope with 
death lears, and tha preventiOn 01 Suicide. 
Field trip required. 
445 tntarn l hlp In Hulttl Care Admlnlttratlon. 
5 hours. 
This InternShip will provide the student ad. 
ministrative uperience in a health eare 
lacllity. Th. type of facility chosen for Bach 
individual exper ienee will depend upon the 
type of laeility in Which th. student plans 
to seek employm. nt after graduation. The 
selected facility will hava a qualified admin. 
I$lrator to serve as preeeptor. (Every 
Semester) 
446 Senior Samlnat. 3 hours. 
The purpose of th is seminar is to unify all 
exper iences gained from the individual 
internShips. The unlquaness and simltari. 
ti~s of the various health cara lacilitles 
Will be explored . An analysis of cUffent 
concepts of health care admin istration as 
they rala te to the Individual .xperiences 
will be inCluded. (Fall, Spring) 
". Advanced Studles 'n Health 8. Safety. 
3 hours. 
Speeilic and detailed analySis of practieal 
probl.m areas m Health and Safety. Oe. 
signed specifically for Indepefldent study. 
(Every Sem.ster) 
.. , School end Community Heslth WorkShop . 
3 hOUri. 
.51 
Coordinat ion 01 school and community 
health programs and personnel In seeking 
SOlutions for commOn health problems. 
Sponsored Jointly by tha Kentucky State 
Department 01 Health, Kentueky State De. 
partment 01 Education and Western Ken. 
tucky Univers ity. Includes field tr ips to 
health agencies. (Summer) 
SchOol Hulth Drglnintlon. 3 hours. 
Presenting standards and criteria lor the 
three phases of the school health program; 
health services, healthful school enViron. 
ment and health instruction. DiSCUSSion of 
the role of administrators. teachers. coun. 
selors and health service personnel in con. 
ducting and eoordlnating the total school 
program. Includes visitation in public 
schools. (Fall and Spring) 
462 Folk M.dlclne (" 10 Folk Studl" 462). 
3 hours. 
This course will revl.w the relat ionship 01 
lolk medicine to scientific medicine in 
terms of the partial displacement of folk 
":,edicine by ra.tional thought. and Its per. 
Slstenee In a Selen tlflc era as a sat 01 health 
systems bas~d on survival 01 alchemy, 
astrology. wltchera lt. fo lk relig ion and 
other non·sclentlfic modes 01 thought. 
HEALTH AND SAFETY 
4113 Conl umer Haalttl. 3 hours. 
This course exam ines the benefits andlor 
hazards associatad with health r"ated 
products. services and Information pres. 
enlly available to the consumer. The math. 
ods aOO techniques of health lrauds are 
analyzed. Emphasis is placed on the devel. 
opment 01 individual criteria lor the poten. 
tial selection and purChase of health prod. 
ucts and serviees. Field trips may be 
required. 
465 Hea lth I nd Safety in ttla Elemantary 
SChooll. 3 hours. 
Preraquis ite : Peraonal H.alth tOO or a 
similar course. 
An uploralion o f the nature and purpose 
01 school health and safety In the elem.n. 
tary school, includ ing curriCUlum develop' 
mentA Instruct ional content are8l. apprals. 
Ing students· health and evaluation. (Fall 
and Summer) 
466 CUnlc.1 Haalth Education. 3 hOUrs. 
Prarequisita : t2 semester hours Health 
course work. 
A course designed lor health educators 
work ing or planning to work in a clinical 
situation. Includes an axamlnation 0 1 
patient education, health facility personnel 
education. clinical health eduCition pro-
gram development. family health educ •• 
tlon. d!schalge counseling. continuing 
edueatlon and multidisciplinary health 
education approaehes. May include l ield 
trips. 
469 Crit ical In uaa In Health and Safet,. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Health 260. 36t, PSYChology 
250. 
AnalySis 01 current health problems Irom 
both schOOl and community viewpoints. 
The purpose o f the course is to permit 
I~ -dept~ explOration. through researeh and 
diSCUSSion. 01 speclfle local, national and 
wor ld·wlde health and safe ty problems. 
480 Introduction to Sp.ech Patholoi' (ello 
Spaach 481 ). 3 hours. 
Introduction to the lie ld 01 lpeech pathol. 
ogy dealing w ith the davelopment of 
spaech and language. the cause and treat. 
ment of the simpler deviations from normal 
speech and language. This coulse will 
daal with identilication of the more eom. 
mon speeCh problems and suggestions for 
the remedy 01 those problems. (See Com. 
municatlon & Theatre) 
481 Envl ron m. ntal Faetoll o. Hellt tl 
Probleml. 3 hours. 
This course .xamines Ih. environment and 
!ts relationship to disease causation. PhyS-
Ical. chamlcal, biological and behavioral. 
sociological factors 01 man·s environment 
will be discussed. Areas of concentration 
i~clude the ecology of health and diStasa, 
air and water pollution. insect vector and 
rodent control. hOUSing . noise pOllution. 
population imbatance and eonsumer pro. 
tectlon. Incfu .. es field trips. (Spring and 
Summer) 
4'3 Admlnillration 01 Health Progr. ml. 
3 hours. 
Introductory study 01 the basle prineiples, 
theOries and practices of public health 
administration. Emphasis will be placed on 
tl1a development and organization 01 health 
programs Irom voluntary and olllcisl .gen. 
clas to meet th. health needa of the com. 
munity. 
4'4 Community Organln tlon for Haatth 
Education. 3 hours. 
















HEALTH AND SAFETY 
... 
ole of the heallh educator in solYlng com· ~u nity health problems. Emph.sis will be 
placed on proper melhods and technoques 
of communica tions, processes by which a 
commun ity ident ihed 115 needs and t~e 
importance 01 cultural and social factols 
in community organizat ion and co,:"munlty 
deyelopment. The importance of Identofy· 
Ing present or poten tial leaders of a com· 
mun lty and util izing ava ilable communny 
resources w ill be stressed . Pllnclple, 01 
community organization end planning as " 
process will be included. Special emphasIs 
Will be placed on understanding the re l~. 
tionships between mass media. change In 
group behayior and commun ity behaVior 
,n not only accept ing but creat ing ch.nge. 
(Spr ing) 
FI.ld E~perl.nce In Community Healih. 
4 to 8 hours, 
PrerequIsites Health 260. 381 . 483 and 484. 
Individual arrangement lor dHected held 
uperlence planned with oUiclal and volun· 
tary health agencies. ThiS field expellence 
is supervised by Un iverS Ily lac uity and 
personnel fr om the olflc lal and/or voluntary 
heal th agencies. (Every Semesler) 
DRI VER EDUCATION AND SAFETY 
Automobil. M. chan lcs. 3 hours. 
An Introductory course on the automobile, 
it covers the theory 01 operation and the 
consl ruct ion, maintenance. rep,If and ad· 
justment 01 the automotove components. 
Rec,tat ion and laboratory. 
210 General Saf. ty. 3 hours. 
Complete analYSIS 01 causes and preven· 
t ion 01 accidents Wi th an emphaSIS ?n 
analysis and hazard recognlhOn. Major 
tOp'CS include : school. pedestr ian . bicycle. 
home. recreational. larm. life and voca· 
t ional sale ty, 
310 Driver Educltlon I nd Tralfic Salety t. 
3 hOUrs, , . 
Clltical analySIS 01 trati,c accldenlS. atll: 
tude facto,s . essentoal knowledge 01 auto 
mobile operat ion and tralllC laws and regu· 
lations Includes laboratory eXPGflence lor 
develOpmg driv"'g Skills, (Every Semester] 
410 Drivel Educltlon .nd Tralfic Salety II. 
3 hour, . 
'" 
PrerequIsite Salety 370 or equlvllent. 
This course deals With tha management of 
the classroom and laboratory phases 01 lhe 
high school driver and trattic salely educa· 
lion prog ram. S,mulat'on and range pro· 
grams are given speCial emphaSIS. Every 
Semester) 
Advanced Studies In Drlyer Education. 
3 hour,. , I t 
Prereql'isile Safety 310 or equ.va en . 
This cour se deals with th e advanced 
inslructional technology needed _to meet 
Ihe needs 01 the driver and traffic ~afety 
educat ion programs, Major emphaSIS Will 
be placed on motorcyc le sale ty educa· 
t<on and the behaviora l approach to IIalllc 
satety educat ion_ (Every Semester) 
FIRE TECHNOLOGY COURSES 
" 
Fir. D' pl rlm.nt Organlntlon. 3 hOUlt .. 
The organizational slructur. 01 a ,:"unlcl~al 
/ir. d.partm.nt is discussed. TOPICS of dIS· 
cusslon include fire depertment organlza· 
tlon, fire company organization. Ihe ban.al. 
Ion. the company oUicer, personnel adm"'· 
Ilirat ion. communicat ions. malnlen.an.ce, 
tr.lnlng, company lire figh ting Cipabliities. 
'" 
'" 
apPGratus and equipment, records and reo 
porll and legal aspects of fire fighting. 
Fl. , Strat.gy and TlctiCi I. 3 hours. 
Fire fighting problems ere presented that 
are commonly encountered by the lire 
f ighter. Fundlmental str ltegy and the 
method 01 attack employed lor 83ch fire 
problem presented are thoroughly re· 
yiewed. 
IntrodUCtion to Fi •• Protecllon. 3 hours . . 
A study 01 the history and philosophy of fife 
protection ; a review of slatl.sllcs of I?ss 01 
liIe and property by lire: an IntrodUCtion .10 
agencies involved in l ire pro tecllon . ~IS. 
cusslon 01 current related fire ~rotectlon 
problems and a reyiew of expand,ng fu ture 
problems; a study of the conc~p t s of fire 
behavior; end the role of tile hre depart· 
ment in the fire sa fety field, 
Fir. InYllltlgation. 3 hours. 
Fire detect ion problems are ~ Iscussed. 
along with methods of determining causes. 
Arson InYestigatlon. includ ing the Involve· 
ment of all .ecords and criminal codes. IS 
coyered. 
233 Structur.1 DlIIlgn,lor Fir. and 
'" 
LII. Saf 'ly. 3 hours, 'I 
The planning. design and. constr~ctlon 0 
buildings with 'espect to h.e and hfe salety 
is conSidered in the course, TopiC,S I~clude 
fundam.ntal considerations In bUilding de· 
sign and construct ion. building, surveys. 
construction features, and speclll prob· 
lems aU dealing with l ire and nfe sa ~ety. 
Course covers engineenng: plan review. 
survey and mapping techn lque~, rec~m· 
mendationl fo r correction of deficienCies, 
and enlorcement activities_ 
Admlnl,trallve Method. and Pracllc.ln 
Fire Technology. 3 hours. 
The Information and understandings d.· 
yeloped in the previous Fire TeChnol.Ogy 
courses are reyiewed. The student I. given 
practical problems in all phuu of tire pre· 
ventlon and administration. 
HaurdOUI Mltt,lal' R,cognltlon and 
Conl rol. 3 hours. . 
An examination of tha properties of haz· 
ardOus materials. an analysis process lor 
us. In situations involv",g hazardOUS mate· 
ri als. and controL measures for stabltlza~'on 
of hazardous meterialS emergenc ... . 
Course applicable to atllituation~ involving 
hazardous materiels - fire service. trans· 
portation or InduSlrial use. 
33t Fir, Prot,cllon Sysl.ml and 
Equlpm.nl J. 3 hours, 
335 
33. 
Topics discussed include porlable lire ex· 
tinguishlng equipment, standpipe systems 
and sprink ler systems. Design of systems 
wi ll be inCluded , Opportunilles are a!forded 
for visits to local faci!l1ies Ihat have lore pr,O· 
tecllon and syst.ms so that critica l appralS' 
als c.n be made. 
Fir. Protection Syll.ms and 
Equipmenili. 3 hours. , 
Topics to be d iscussed are rela led I,.re pro· 
tecllon systems 10' specialilazards Includ· 
ing foem, carbon dioxide. dry chemical, ha· 
Ion. explosion suppression a~d detection 
and supervisory systams. Oe.,gn. Ins.tall •• 
t on Inspection and maintenance Will be ~ov~red . Opportuni ties lor field trips to 
local facilil ies are included, 
FI, . Prottction Wal .. Supply Anaty l l l 
and Hydrl ullc • . 3 hours, , 
Instruction IS designed to glye the student a 
sound ~nowledge and understand ing ~f l ire 
prolection water supplies and as.S?C'at~d 
hydraulics, Student be~omes !amillar with 
water supplies. water distribution systems. 
tire service pumps and application devices, 
nd lire protection water supplies for auto· ~Itic sprjn~je. and standpipe ~y.slems. 
Practical aspects cover determining reo 
quired l ire Ilows. flow testing .of wa ter dis· 
t. ibution systems and lire serv ice pumpers. 
and "reground hydraulics. 
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH 
120 Inlroductlon to Occup.tlonal Safety and 
H.ll ttI. 3 hours_ , 
An Introdu-ctlon to the princip les of OCCupa. 
tional salely and health. A survey course 
cover ing Ihe basic prino.'ple., and tech. 
n iques of accident investigation and pre· 
ven tion. Includes Ioeld trips. (Fall ) 
221 S.fely .nd H, alttl St.ndlrdl. Codes, and 




A reYlew 01 the Importanl occupational 
salety and health standardS .and. codes with 
particu lar emphasis on apphc~lIOn of these 
codes to typical wor~ slluatlon. Includes 
l i.ld trips. (Spring) 
Motor Fleet Sllety. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : I.E. 310. 
A basic introduct ion to problems and pr.ac. 
tlces of molor f leet sa fety programming 
Wllh emphasis on regulatory requirements. 
(Spring) 
Industrll l Fl ra Prolection. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Consent of instructor, . 
A survey course covering I;.e cau~, bUII~ . 
Ing construction. flammable matenals. pn· 
vate fire protection and codes and laws, 
(Spring) 
Elemenls ollnduslrl.1 Hygien" 3 hours, 
Prerequisite : I,E, 31D. , 
A basic intrOduction to the field 01 InduSlllal 
Hygiene. A survey 01 the effects 01 tOXIC 
agents on the body and general methodsol 
control. Includes field trips. (Spring) 
322 Physicil Huards R.cognltlon and 
Control. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: H&S 22 1. 
An examination 01 physical haurds In th.' 
work environment and methods of recognl· 
tlon and control. Includes f ield trips. (FaU) 
321 Phy.lcal Huard l R,cognltlon .nd 
Control II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : H&S 322. _ . n 
Continuation of H&S 322, An examlnatlo 
01 the con trOl 01 physical hazards In ,woffc 
environmenl.lncludes field trips. (Sprong) 
361 Superyl.ed Work Experl.nce In IndulltY 
(I E Indu.lrlll EduCltlon). t·6 hours. A S~Pervi5ed employment in ind ustry, ... ~ 
, ignments individually arranged ~y ~n l .... 
alty Coordinator and the coopera ting ,"d 




Sal ely Program M.nag.ment. 3 hour,. 
Prerequisite : I,E_ 3tO. H&S321 & 322., III' 
Designed to acquain t the student wllh J)tO" 
common elements of a modern safety 
g ram. (Fall) 
Human Factorlln Sll.ty. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : I,E_ 3tO. 'th till 
Designed to acquaint the student WI totl 
phySiolog ica l and psycholog ical ,fac.-
thaI contribute to accident causa"on Irdl 
exploration 01 theoretical and rese 
l indings. (Fall) 
HOME ECONOMICS AND FAMILY LIVING 
GRADUATE COURSES 
50t Ana\yell 01 R ..... ch In H,arcn, Sal,ty. 
3 hours. 
511 M.thods In Public H •• lttI Edllcatlon. 
3 hours. 
520 Vllal.nd Medical Slalllllcl. 3 hours, 
530 Ind..,endenlln'leillgatloniin 
512 Epld.mlology: Practtc, .nd Th, ory. 
3 hours. 
583 Pllbllc H.alth Administration. 3 houra. 
H •• lttI, Sal.ty. 3 hours. 
58<t H .. lth PI.nnlng. J hours, 
S45 Th. H .. 11tt Educ.llon Currlcll ium. 3hours. 585 Int.rnatlon.1 H .. lth. 3 hours. 
Sf' FI.ld Work In Community H,allt! 
Program •. 3 hours. 516 H.alth Economic .. J hours. 
581 Administration and Supervl,lon 01 
H.alth .. S,I.ty Programl. 3 hours. 
581 H,,'II1, IlIn ... and SIck Rol. B,haYlor. 
3 hour •. 
510 SchOOl and Community S,I.ty Programl. 
3 hours. 
588 S'mlnarln Public H,.III'I. J hours. 
590 Public H,alth Law. 3 hours. 
5.0 Hillory and Phllolophy 01 PubliC H,atth. 
3 hours. 599 Th .. ls R ... arch and Writing. 6 hours, 
DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS 
AND FAMILY LIVING 
ACADEMIC COMPLEX, CANON WING, ROOM 303 
Professor Wm. A. Floyd, Head 
Professors: L. Fong, D. Hayden, R. Hedges, M. Jenkins 
Associate Professors; V. Atkins, S. Clark, S. Gibbs, 
W. Kleeman. V. Moore, J. Rasda ll 
Assistant Professors : O. Benardot , H. Kelley, O. Rice, 
l. Stiles 
Instructors: J. Beamish, F. Haydon. M. Richardson 
Graduates of accredited h ig h 
schools who meet the general admis-
sion requirements 01 Western Ken-
tucky University may enroll in the 
Department of Home Economics and 
Family Living , Students planning to 
major in the department are urged , at 
the secondary level, 10 take courses 
in chemistry, mathematics, the social and behavioral SCiences. 
Deta iled information regarding the programs in Home 
Economics and Family Living is available in the depart-
mental office, Students are requested to ask for this infor-
mation which sets forth the course requirements for each 
major or area of concentration. Curricula advisors will 
be aSSigned to provide specia l counse l in regard to 
particular problems. 
The purpose of the program in Home Economics and 
Fam ily living is to educate the student for home and 
family living, to enhance the student's capacity for func-
tioning more efficiently in the community and to provide 
tra ining which will enable the individual to enter a spe-
Cialized field of work, such as teaChing, extension service ~nd commerCial positions in food firms and equipment, 
Interior deSign and retai l organizations. Students who 
:ake advanced work may become high school supervising fea~hers, College faculty members. registe red dieti tia ns, 
amlly Counselors, chi ld developmen t specialists and/or 
researChers. 
f The Curriculum in Home Economics Education qual i-
Jes one for the Provisional High School Certi f icate in 
Vocational Home Economics. A fifth yea r internShip for 
majors in Dietetics and Instit uti on Administration is avail-
able so t hat students can qualify for memberShip in the 
American Dietetics Association. Most Interior Design and 
Texti le and Clothing majors undergo a merchandising 
internship during the senior year. 
Instruction in each specialty incl udes both classroom 
lectures and laboratory experiences. Work is done with 
chi ldren in the child development laboratory and parent-
chi ld centers. with new fibers, fabrics and finishes and 
deSign in the textile and in terior design laboratories, with 
food text ure, co lor and quality in the institutional din ing 
room and food sc ience labora tory ; and w ith cu rrent 
teac hing mac hines and pedagogical materials in the 
home economics education laboratory and during stu-
dent teaching in selected high schools. 
MAJOR IN INSTITUTION ADMINISTRATION : 
HOTEL-MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
The major in institution administration : hotel-motel 
management (reference number 707) requires a mini-
mum of 34 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of 
Science degree. Required courses are: HE FL 111 , 160, 
261,390,391. 392, 393,492,493, 494,496 and 497. A minor 
in Business Administration is req uired fo r graduation. 
MAJOR IN INSTITUTION ADMINISTRATION: 
RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
The major in institution administra tion ; restaurant 
management (reference number 710) requires a min imum 
of 36 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of Science 
degree. Requ ired courses are: HE FL 111 , 261, 390, 391, 
392, 393, 439, 492, 493, 496 and 497. A minor in Business 
Admi nistration is required for graduation. 
MAJOR IN INTERIOR DESIGN 
The major in interior design (reference number 713) 
requires a minjmum of 35 semester hou rs and leads 10 a 
Bachelor of Science degree. Required courses are : HE FL 
111 ,221,231,280,321,382,384,385,386,411 ,430 and 
439. 
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MAJOR IN TEXTILES AND CLOTHING 
The major in textiles and clothing (reference number 
796) requires a minimum of 34 semester hours and leads 
to a Bachelor of Science degree . Requi red courses are: 
HE FL 111, 130, 132, 221, 231, 333, 433 and 15 hours of 
restricted electives chosen in consultation with depart-
mental adviso r. A minor in General Business or Business 
Administration is required for Merchandising Orientation. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN DIETETICS AND 
INSTITUTION ADMINISTRATION 
The area of concentrat ion in dietetics and institution 
administ ration (refereD.ce number 523) requires a mini-
mum of 48 semester hou rs of dietetics and institution 
administration plus 22 semeste r hours of related courses 
to meet ADA requirements and leads to a Bachelor of 
Science degree. Requi red courses are: HE FL 111, 150, 
160,261,262,363,365,366, 370,371,390,391,461,464, 
465,492,493,494, 496,497, ISDE 142, ACCT 200, BS ADM 
311 or PSY 370 and CHEM 309. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN 
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION 
The area of concentration in home economics educa-
t ion (refe rence number 562) requires a minimum of 68 
semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of Science 
degree. Required courses are: HE FL 111, 130, 150, 160, 
231, 232 , 340, 261, 262 , 280, 370, 371,381, 382, 352 , 4.51 , 
441,445,411,490, 471, SEC ED 370 and 480. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN INTERIOR DESIGN 
The area of concentrat ion in interior design (reference 
number 574) requires a minimum of 54/60 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. Required 
cou rses are' HE FL Ill, 221, 231, 280, 321, 382 , 384, 
385 , 386, 411, 430,439 and 19/25 hours of restricted elec-
tives, including architectural su rvey, specifying and buy-
ing in terio r furnishings, selling and other courses, chosen 
in consultation with departmenta l advisor. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN TEXTILES 
AND CLOTHING 
The area of concentration in textiles and clothing (ref-
erence number 597) requires a minimum of 54 semester 
hours and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. Re-
quired courses are: HE FL 111 , 130, 1 ~2, 231, 43.3 and 
41 /47 hours of req ui red courses and restricted elect ives to 
develop one of the following emphases: 
Merchandising 
(HE FL 221, 333, 411 and 439, as well as courses in 
accounting, business and advertising, chosen in con -
sultation with a departmental advisor.) 
Communications 
(HE FL 232, 370, 371, 425 and 431 , as well as courses 
in business communications, professional speaking, 
audio v'isuals, and other courses, chosen in consultation 
w ith a depart menta l advisor.) 
General 
(HE FL courses in text iles and clothing and support-
68 
ing courses chosen in consultation with a departmental 
advisor.) 
MINOR IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT AN D FAMILY LIVING 
The minor in child development and family livi ng 
(reference number 338) requires a minimum of 21 semes-
ter hours. Required courses are: HE FL 150, 352, 451 , 
491 and 10 hours of restricted electives chosen in con-
sultation wi t h departmental advisor. 
MI NOR IN GENERAL HOME ECONOMI CS 
The minor in general home economics (reference num-
ber 371) requi res a minimum of 19 semester hours. Re-
quired cou rses are: HE FL Ill, 140, 167 and 12 hours of 
rest ric ted electives chosen in consul tation with depart-
mental advisor. 
MINOR IN INtERIOR DESIGN 
The minor in interior design (reference number 398) 
requires a minimum of 18/24 semester hours. Req uired 
courses are: HE FL 231, 280, 382 , 385, 386 and 5/ 11 hours 
of restricted electives chosen in consultation with depart-
mental advisor. 
MINOR IN TEXTILES AND CLOTHING 
The minor in text iles and clothing (reference number 
485) requires a minimum of 18/24 semester hours. Re-
quired courses are: HE FL 130, 132, 231 and 9115 hou rs 
of restricted electives chosen in consultation with depart-
mental advisor. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Department of Home Economics and Family Livi ng 
does not offer any separate associate degrees, but an 
associate degree program can be arranged under the 
Associate of Liberal Studies degree. Twenty-one hou rs in 
a subject matter are required. Students interested in these 
programs should consult t he Director of Special Pro-
grams. 
HOME ECONOMICS ANO FAMI LY LIVING 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGR AMS 
Several programs on the graduate level are offered 
thrOugh this department. These are: the Specialist De-
gree in Education (Vocational Home Economics) ; Master 
o f Arts in Chi ld Deve lopment and Family Living; Master 
01 Arts in Education (Home Economics Education major o r 
minor) and Master of Science (Texti les and Cloth ing). 
Specific in formation about t he grad uate prog rams can 
be obtained from the Bu lletin of t he Grad uate College 
and from the departmental office. 
COURSES OF INSTRU CTION 
HOME ECONOMICS AND FAM ILY LIVING 
GENERAL COURSES 
111 Introduction to Home Economics and 
Family Living. 1 hour. 
Introduces the student to the structure 01 
the University, the College of Applied Arts 
and Health Programs and the Department 
of Home Economics and Family Living. 
Required of all majors and general home 
economics mirlOrs who enter the depart -
ment with less than 45 cred its. Lecture. 
411 Home Economics Senior SemInar. 1 hour. 
Req uired for Home Economics Education. 
Text iles. Clothing and Design studen ts. 
Includes individ ual study and group discus-
sion of Home Economics professions and 
ethics. Lecture. 
439 Internship. 8 hours. 
Prereq uisite: Senior stand ing. 
Includes 8 weeks 01 superv ised experience 
in an appropr iate estab lishment. (Note: 
App lication and copy 01 u,!dergraduate 
program must be subm itted to coordina tor 
of the Internship Program one complete 
semester prior to the semester a student 
plans 10 do the practicum. A 2.5 grade 
point avarage in professional courses is 
required for eligibility. Students who do the 
internship in merchand ising must have a 
minor in business, an area in merchandis-
ing or an equivalent amou nt of business 
and previous work experience in merchan· 
dising.) 
498 Special Topics In Home Economlca and 
Family Living, 1 to 3 hours. 
Prerequisite; Approva l of the Head of the 
Department. 
Investigation of problems selected from : 
(1) Child deve lopment and family l iving; 
(2) dietetics. foods, nutrition. institution 
administral ion: (3) textiles and clothing . 
or in terior design, (41 home econom ics 
education . 
575 Individual Study. 3 to 6 hours. 
5BO Inlern,hlp, 3 hours. 
59B Special Topics In Home Economlca and 
Family Living, 1.0 hours. 
599 Thesis Reuarch. 6 hou rs. 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND FAM ILY LIVING 
140 Managemant of Famlly Reaource'. 
3 hours. 
The decision-making processes involved in 
the use 01 available resources for the pro-
cu rement of c lothing. food . housing. and 
vanous serv ices, to sat isfy personal and 
fami ly needs are studied. 
150 ChlldOevelopment. 3 hours .• 
The Physical, mental, social and emotional 
development of Chi ldren is considered. 
Lecture-Field trips -Observations. 
352 Family Relation •. 3 hours. 
Pre requis ite: Junior stand ing. 
Problems afflict ing family life and personal 
adjustments necessary lor family living are 
studied . Lec ture. 
445 Seminar In Family Ec;onomICI, 1 hour. 
Prerequisile: Senior standing. 
Current litera ture in family and consump- . 
tion economics studied and discussed 
451 Growth and Guida nce of Children, 
2 hours. 
Prerequisites, HEFL 150 and Psychology 
100. 
Biological and physical needs in the growth 
of preschool children and the influence of 
family and home environment on thei r 
development and rela tionship with others 
are studied. Required observation and 
part ici pation in nursery school. Lecture-
Laboratory-Field trips. 
491 FBmll~ Li fe Educa tion. 3 hours. 
Pri nc iples, practices and conte nt s of 
family life educat ion are taught to give an 
overview of the field in an educational 
setting. The primary purposes of the course 
are to enhance both the know ledge o f 
content and the communication skills of 
publ ic school and co llege teachers. It is 
designed to assist home economics, psy-
cho logy, sociology . health and other 
teachers to presenl units and/or courses in 
family life education. ExtenS ion agents . 
social workers. and members of the mental 
health profess ions m ight wish to enroll. 
576 Theories of Child Development, 3 hours. 
577 Seminar In Child Development R8Iurch. 
3 hours. 
578 Seminar In Reae~rc h In Marita l and Family 
Therapy. 3 hours. 
579 Profeaalonal Melhoda In Marital and 
Femlly Therapy, 3 hours. 
DIETETICS, FOODS, NUTRITION, 
INSTITUTION ADMINISTRATION 
150 Child Oevelopment (See above) 
160 Food Science. 3 hours. 
Inc ludes fundamenta l principles of lood 
preparation. Eff icient methods of prepara-
lion stressed in laboratory pract ice. Lec-
ture-Laboratory. 
167 Human Nutrition. 3 ho urs. 
Open to students registered in any pro-
gram in Education and Oiete tics. IIxcept 
Home Economics. Includes a study of Ihe 
nutrients essential to human life and well-
being. their func tion in metabo lism, their 
sources in food as it is consumed and the 
application of this informalion to the 
sign ilicant relat ionship betwelln food 
habits and hllalth. Lecture. 
261 Food Management_ 3 hours. 
Prerequisitll: HEFL 262 or consent of 
the instruclor-(concurrent Microbiology 
recommended). 
Food for the family and consumer is 
studied in ralat ion 10 bases for select ion 
comparative costs, lood va lues, storage 
requiremen ts, legis lation, and science and 
aesthetics of meal planning and service 
Lecture-Laboratory. 
262 Nutrition, 3 hours. 
Prereq Uisites: Physiology 131. Chemistry 
105. concurrent with HEFL 261 or conSllnt 
of the instructor. 
Principles of normal human nutrit ion and 
the selec!!!?n Of foods to meet recom-
mended iiWividual nulrilional recommen-
dations are studied. Lecture-Laboratory. 
300 Nutrition tor Element" y Tu cherl, 
2 hours. 
Open to all students eX'Cept majo rs in 
Home Economics and Family Living. 
A course based on the fundamenta lS of an 
adequate diet for adults and children. Em-
p hasis is placed on ways teaChers can 
en ric h Ihe school and community pro-
grams. Lecture. 
363 Advanced Nutrilion. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: HEFL 262, Chemistry t 05 
and 107, or consent 01 the instructor. 
Physical growth and food requirements lor 
normal nutrit ion are stud ied by age groups 
-infancy through adolescence and adults, 
including elder ly persons. Lecture-Lab-
oratory-Field tr ips. 
365 Child Nutrition. 3 hours. 
Prereq uisites: HEFL 26t and 262. 
Nutritional requirements of chi ldren are 
cons idered Des igned to st reng then the 
backgrou nd of students in Child Deve lop-
ment and Family Living. Lectu re-Lab· 
oratory-Field t rips. 
366 Maternal Nutrition, 3 hours. 
Fami ly nut ritio n w ith special emphasis 
upon the nutritiona l needs of the mother. 
The relation of nutr ition to phySical growth 
is studied. Lecture-Laboratory-Field . 
tr ips. 
370 3. 371 (Home Economics Education for 
Description) 
390 Instllullon Management, 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: HEFL 261 and 262. 
Organization and management of diffe ren t 
types of inst itu t ional food sllrvices are 
studied. Lecture-Field tr ips. 
391 Inslilulion Equipment, Maintenance and 
Layout. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: HEFL 261. 262, 300 o r con-
sent of instructor. 
Selection of equipment and furnishings to 
meet the needs of different types ollood 
services are studied in relation to function 
maintenance, etficient layout, specifica-
tions. mater ial, safety and sanitation. Lec-
ture-Laboratory- Field tr ips. 
392 Selection of Furnl , hlng' for Ihe Food and 
Lodging Indul lry_ 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: HEFL t 20 and 300. 
Special concern is g iven to design, pur-
pose, utility and mater ials in selection 01 
furnishings for institutions. Lecture-Field 
trips. 
393 ElI9cutive Houaeke eplng , no 

















HOME ECONOMICS ANO FAMILY LIVING 
PrereqLlisltes: HEFL 390. B.A. 311 or con· 
CLlrrenlly Or consent 01 instrLlctor. 
PrOblems 01 .dmlnlslr.lion 01 organiza-
tions providing overnighl accommodations 
afe sludied . Considers public heallh prac-
tices. housekeeping procedures and train-
ing and supervis ion o. personnel. Lecture 
_L.boralory_Field trips. 
43& Int .rn, hlp (See Gener.' COLlrses). 
461 Adnnc .. In klenc. 01 Nulrilion. 3 hOLlrs. 
Individu.' study 01 p.st and recent litera-
ture .nd resetrch concerned with loods 
and nulrilion lor varlOLls age grOLlps and 
p&aples. Lec ture-Leboratory. 
464 Adv.nced Food •. 3 hours. 
PrerequiSI18S: HEFL 261. Chemistry 107 . 
or consent 01 In5lrLlcitt . Biology 207 
recommended. 
ChemicaL physical and microbiological 
laclors relaled 10 I he beh.vlor and charac-
IMstlcs 01 lood. LecILlre-Labora tory. 
465 DI. tTh. r.py. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: HEFL 393. Microb iology. 
and Chemlslry 309. 
Studies .ppllc.tlon 01 the principles of 
nutrition in Ihe trealment 01 cer1ain 
organic. fLlnctional and mettbollc diseases 
or conditions. L&eture-L.boralory-Field 
trips. 
466 bp. rlm, nt., Food •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : HEFL 464 or consent of 
Instructor. 
A study of Ingredients .nd their lunction 
snd f.ctors involved in lood preparation; 
evatualion o. foods by objective measure-
ments. LectLlre-Ltboratory. 
472 Food . nd Microb iology. 4 hours. 
PrereqLlisites: Biology 158-159 or consent 
of Instructor. 
A sludy 01 the preservtlion. fermentation 
snd spoilage 01 foods including a study 01 
food and milk microbiology. Lec ture. two 
hOLlrs-Laboratory. lour hours. Cross-
IIsle-d with Oap.rlment 01 Biology. 
4e2 In, 'llullon Food Pr. p".tlon. 3 hours. 
PrereqLllsite: HEFL 391 o r consent of 
Instructor. 
Basic food prepsr.tlon principles appl ied 
10 qusntlty food production and services 
and Slandardizatlon of racipes and proce-
dLlres. Lectu re, one hour-PracticLlm. ten 
hours. 
493 In.lltutlon. 1 Purch,,'ng. 3 hours. 
PrereqLllslte: HEFL 492. 
COnsiders principles .rld methods 01 buy-
ing 100d .nd supplies for various types of 
quantity food services. with emphasis on 
speclflcttlorls. stand.rds. inven tory and 
lactors affecting quality and cost control. 
LeCIure-Lsborttory-Field trips. 
4" Applied In. Ututlon Admlnl.tr. tion. 
3 hOLlrs. 
PrereqLllsites : HEFL 390 and 492. 
Sttndsrd methods 01 quantity food produc-
tion. menLl plsnnlng. food cost determina-
lion. job analysis and problems involved 
in Institu l lon administration. Actual admin-
Istrallve responsibilities under supervision 
sre reqLlired. Leclure. one hour-Practi-
cLlm. ten hours. 
4e5 Org. nlntion . nd Ml n'elmlnt 01 School 
Lunch Serv ice. 3 1I0urs. 
70 
Prerequisites : HEFL 390. 494 and recom-
mended Sec . Ed . 370 or Orientation to 
Education. 
Organlz.tlon and m~nagemen t of sing le 
and mul1lple school lunch units. inclLlding 
menu planning. purchasing . records . 
equipment .nd mesl services. LectLlre-
Laboratorv-Field trIDS. 
496 Menu PI.nnlng .nd Merch.ndl. 'ng lor th. 
Food .nd lodging Indu.Iry. 3 hours. 
InclLldes menu pl.nnlng lor v"ious Iypes 
of group feeding. meeting nLltritlonsl needs 
01 lhe dillerent .ge levelS. portion costs. 
menLl pricing erld merchandising. Lecture 
- Laboratory-Field trips. 
497 Food . nd L.bor Co. 1 Control 3 hows. 
Prerequisites : HEFL 390 and Principles of 
Account ing or consent ollnstruClor. 
Several.spectl 01 concern 10 mansgament 
are sludied Including: work management 
methods; the relationship of labor costs 
and merchanizatlon. lood cost controls ; 
portion control methods 01 purchasing and 
preparation and application of effective 
accounting and Inyentory procedures. Lec-
ture_Laboratory_ Fleld trips. 
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION 
340 Hom. Mlnag.m. nl Theory. 3 hours. 
Prerequ isite: Junior stand ing In Home 
Economics. 
A stLldy 01 the factors .flectlng the man-
agement 01 the hom. In meeting the needs 
01 inoMduMs and creating satisfying envi' 
ronment lor the famity. Special considera-
tion is given to those problems Involving 
the use of time. energy and money. Lecture 
-Field trips. 
310 Materl.l • • nd M.lhod. ln Home 
Economics Educ.tion. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Junior standing in Home Eco-
nomicS Educatlonor Oletellcs. Sec. Ed .370 
or consent oflnSlructor. 
Includes a study of home economics in the 
schooL prOgfBm. pl.nning L1nits . melhods 
01 tllaching and lesson pL.nnlng. home 
projects. equipment. 18~tbooks. testing ; 
Federal and State legislstlon for voca· 
tional eductllon in home economics. Lee· 
ture-Laboralory. 
371 CommLlnlcltiOn Technlquea In Hom. 
Economic • • 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: M.jor or Minor In Home Eco-
nomics and F.mily Liylng. 
Includes commerolal demonstration In all 
.reas of Home Economics tod Family Liv ' 
ing and use 01 televiSion .nO radio in 18aoll· 
ing Home Economlca. 
381 Hou .. hold Equipment. 3 hours. 
Principles 01 physical construction. mate· 
ri.ls and comp"ative costs considered In 
selectiorl. arrangement. use and care of 
household equipment. Lecture-Field trips. 
441 L.boratory In Hom. Mansg.m. nL 3 hours. 
PrereqLl isi tes: HEFL 130. 150. 231 . 261. 
262. 340 or consent of the head of the De-
psrtment. Senior standing. Home Ec. Educ. 
Man.geri., principles are .pplled to the use 
of time. money and enargy; lood m.nage· 
ment .nd preparation are a psrt of Ihis 
e~perlence. Selection. storlge, arrlnge-
ment and useof househotd supplies. eqLlip' 
menl. lurnlture .nd furn ishings "e related 
to the f.mily setting. ReqLll res one-half 
semester home management hOLlse rasl-
dance. 
471 Adv.nced Method, In Hom. Economic, 
EduCl tion. 3 hOllIS. 
A study 01 Ille background and trends in 
adult education l or Improved family living. 
Occuptt ional train ing lor high school 
YOLllh and adLllta Including an understand-
ing of aid to the handicapped. Lec ture-
Field lril». 
490 Studenl Teaching. 6 hours. 
PrereqLlisi tes: Secondery Education 370 
and 480 afld HEFL 370. 
Requires eight weeks 01 student teaching 
under quatilied . affiliated high schOol 
teachers in tlea. Teaching experience in 
Ihree or more areas of Home Economics; 
participation in home experiences. adLlIt 
and F.H.A. programs. seminar and group 
conference. 
512 Curricu lum Developm,nl ln Hom. 
EconomicS Educsllon. 3 hours. 
573 Ev.luaUon In Home Economics EduCSllofi. 
3hours. 
574 Sup' l"Il. 'on in Hom. Economics 
Educ.llon. 3 hours. 
TEXTILES. CLOTHING AND INTERIOR OESION 
120 a .. lc Design. 3 hours. 
Open to all majo' s and non-majors. Th, 
principles and elements 01 desig n ere 
st ud ied in relation to cos tume des ign. 
te~liIes. the hOLlse and its furn ishings. 
Lecture-Labo,atory-Field trips. 
130. EI.m,nl l ry Clothing. 3 hours. 
Open to all students with no previous 
experience in clothing cons1fuctlon. Lec· 
ture- Laboratory. 
130 Clothing !. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: E~perience in clolhing con· 
struction in a secondary school or 4·H 
club projects. 
Selection of commerci., patterns. appl'D-
priate labrics and constrLlction techniques 
are covered. Emphesis placed on pan. rn 
alterations and e~periences wllh new 
labrics. (l30b Home Economies Education 
orientation; F30c Textiles and Clothlnll 
Merchandising orientation). Lec ture-LI t). 
oratory. 
132 Perspectives 01 Dra ... 3 hours. 
Psychological. sociological and economic 
laClon influencing clo thing choices. 
Lecture. 
221 Texti le Oealgn I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: HEFL 120 or equivalenl 01 
consen t 01 tha instructor. 
Decorative and structufal crea tiveness it 
emphasized and applied to textile design. 
Lecture--Laboratory . 
231 Texlllea. 3 hOLlrs. 
Includes fLlndamental lacts concerning 
fibers. yarn and cloth construction; co lor 
and daslgn ; finiShes. Performance and care 
sre studied in relation to selection 01 
fsbrlcs for clothing and lurnishings. Lec-
ture-L.boratory-Field trips. 
232 C.othlng II. 3 hours. 
Prarequill18s: HEFL 120 and 130 or con-
sent of inllructor. 
Basic t&ehniques 01 tailoring are appl ie-d 
In the construction of a tailored garment. 
LectLlre-L.borelory. 
210 NouSlng Sptc:e lor F.mlly Uvlng. 3 hours_ 
P"r.qulllle :HEFL t2O. 
Gives a functional basis for planning and 
arranging for elficlency of household work 
and aotivlty areas. Soclo-economic condi-
tions rettled to f inances. health. safety and 
I. ndsc.pe. InclLldes house plans and ele-
vtt ion dr. wings. LectLl re- Labortlory-
Fie ld Irlps. 
321 Parlod Furnllhlne ' . 3 hours. 
A survey 01 past and contemporary design 
styles as re lated to home furnishings and 
Interlors.leClure-Field trips. 
333 TullI. Ind Clothing Merch.ndiling. 
3 hO Ll rs. 
FLlnd.mental principles of merchandising 
fashion goods are considered. Includes 
rettil mathematical calculttions necessary 
to pl.n and control merchandising results . 
such IS open to bLly. tLlrnover, stock/sales 
"tlo. Lecture-Field Irips. 
312 Inlerlor o."'gn I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: HEFL 260 or consent 01 
Instructor. 
Includes. study of creative LIse of color. 
line. pallern .nd te~ture in the arrangement 
and dssign 01 lurniture and accessories. 
Modern t rands and new products are 
.mphaslzed. Lecture-Labortlory-F;eld 
trips. 
314 Int.Ilor O"'en Projac:tt. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: HEFL 362. 
Involves study and practical experience in 
the selection. arrangement and presenta-
tion of colors. fabrics and furnishings for 
ac tu.' clients. Lecture- Laboratory-
Field t rips. 
385 Inlarlor O"'lIn II: Nonr .. 'dentlii. 2 hours. 
Prerequisi te: HEFL 382. 
A stLldy of the design of nonresident ial 
Interiors. Lectu re-Laboratory-Field t rips. 
31e Prlnclpl ... nd Practices of 
Inl.rlOl D."en. 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: HEFL 382. 
A study 01 tile principles and pr.c t ices 
Involved in the bLlsiness o f interior design. 
LectLlre-Fleld trips. 
420 Non·Reald.ntiat Projecl • • 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: HEFL 385. 386 and 424 or 
consent of InstrLlctor. 
Involves the planning o. non-residential in-
teriors. Including cost control. selection 01 
fUrn ish ings, lighting . and presentet ion. 
Lecture-L.boratory-Field Irips. 
422 Tn ll i. D .. fgn II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisitss: HEFL 120 and 221 or equiv-
Ilenl. or consent ollnstrLlctor. 
A siudy of historic .nd contemporary de-
signs. Experimentat ion in design and COlor 
as applied to costLlme. home fLlrn ishlngs 
and .ccessories. Lecture-Laboratory. 
423 Int. rlor Oealgn ArChltectur.' SUI"l'~: 
HI.tor~ .nd Compon.nls. 3 hOUls. 
PrereqLlisites : Junior. senior or gradLlate 
.t'ndlng with background in interior de-
sign or perm ission 01 instructor. 
Siudy 01 the in terl.ce .nd the interaction 
between srchllectLlre and Interior design 
through history, with speci., emphasis on 
the components Involved. Work by .r-
chltects sa well sa vernacular or folk ar-
chitecture will be Included. LectLlre-Fleld 
Tr ips. 
424 SpecIfying . nd Buying Interior 
Furnl, hlng'. 3 hours. 
PrereqLllsltes: Background in Interior De-
sign or consent 01 inllructor. 
An In-<leplh analysis of the behavioral basis 
for selecting snd specifying interior ar-
tll.cts to stlls ly humsn wants .nd needs; a 
fLlIl examlntllon of the marketplace m&eh· 
anisml to Implement specifications. 
LectLlre-Fleld trips. 
425 Hillory 01 COllum •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Senior standing or consent 
01 instructor. 
Costumls from ancient times to present 
day ; oultur. 1 .... d economic fectors can· 
sldered. Lec ture-Field tr ips. 
427 Pr . .. ntatiOn Technlqu8I. 3 hOLlrs. 
Prerequisite : Background In Interior Oe· 
sign or consent of Instructor. 
The study 01 perspective and rendering rna-
terl.,s and teollnlques used by interior de-
signers. LectLlre-Laboratory. 
428 March.ndl.e Dlspl l Y .nd Promotion. 
3 hours. 
AppllClllon of principles .nd practices in 
arranging .nd displaying merchandise for 
commercl.t snd educ.tlon.' purposes; 
pl.nnlng .nd eX&euting "'es promotions. 
ActLl.1 e~periences. L&eture-Laboratory 
- Field tr ips. 
4.30 HllIorlc TutU ... 3/'1ours. 
PrereqLllslte : HEFL 23 1. 
A stLldy of decorative fabri cs .nd the history 
01 te~tlle design Irom ancient times thrOLlgh 
contempor.ry productions. Lecture-Field 
trips. 
431 Clothing . nd Hum.n Beh.vlor. 3 hours. 
PrereqLli,ites: 9 hours 01 social sc ience or 
consent of InS!ructor. 
A sludy 01 dress and .dornment as relaled 
to human behaylor. Lec ture. 
432 R.c,nt D.v"opm.ntt'n Tutll ... 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: HEFL 231 . 
New deyelopments in te~tlle field es re-
ported In CLlrren! li terature. Lec ture-Field 
!rips. 
433 F .. hlon Fund. m. nl. , • . 3 hours. 
Fsshlon as. socl.lforce. How the fashion 
world works; designers. leading markets. 
Itshlon cycles. L&eture-Fleld trips. 
434 Advsncad Clo thl",, : T.llorlng. 3 hours. 
Prerequlsill : HEFL 130 or consent of in· 
structor. 
Advanced techniques 01 tailoring .re ap-
plied In construction olltllored garments. 
L&eture-Laborllory. 
435 Adv.nc.d T • • tII ... 3 hours. 
PrereqLlisites: ChemlSlry .nd HEFL 231. 
Relation 01 liber .nd I.brlc properties 10 
serviceability; testing of l abrics with em-
phtsls on Interpretation of results in con-
sumer choice. Individu.' problems. Lec-
Wre-Labora tory-Fleld trips. 
436 Adv anc, d Clothing D"'gn . 3 hours. 
PrereqLllsltes: HEFL 130 or oonsent o f 
ins trLlctor. 
InYolves Inte rprett tl on and development o f 
original designs thrOLlgh the med ia o f fla t 
pstlem or d raping. Lecture-Laboratory. 
HOME ECONOMICS AND FAMILY LIVING 
431 F .. hlon . nd D.slen SIudy Tour. 3 hOLlrs. 
Prerequisite: Consent 01 inSIructor. 
Travel to lashion snd design oenters to 
gain lirst-hand knowledge concerning 
design. prOduction. marketing. and pro-
motion of leKtiles. clothing and home fur. 
nishings. leclure-Field trips 
438 Textile . nd Clolhlng Merch.ndl.lng tI. 
3 hours. 
PrerequiSile: HEFL 333. 
The swdy and application of pr inciples. 
techn iques and p ractices 01 elfective 
lash ion merchandising. tnclLldes probl.ms 
in Slore design and display. supervision 01 
retail establishment and fashion merchan· 
dising. Lecture-Laboratory. 
480 Ul er-Orlented Interior O"'gn 
and Hou. ,ng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: B'Ckground In Interior Oe-
sign or consen t 01 instructor. 
A study 01 methods 01 determining user 
needs so that resu ltant interior design and 
housing wil l " t lsfy those needs . 
Lecture- Field !rips. 
481 Llghtlne Design. 3110urs. 
Prerequis ites: Senior or graduate stsndlng. 
background in Interior Design .nd Housing 
or consent 01 instructor. A sludy 01 Ilghl lng 
and wi ring design lor residences and the 
near environmenl. Emphasis d lreClld to 
economics of installation and energy use, 
aestt';etics. salety . • nd ILlnction 01 sctivlty 
arets. LectLlre-Fleld Irll». 
482 R,,'dentl. , En.rg~ R" ourc" . nd 
Problem •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Senior or graduate st.ndlng. 
background in housing and household 
equipment, or consent of Ins !rue lor. 
Survey of issLles and trends (pesl. presenl. 
and po tenl lal) to the roles and choices of 
space designers and consumers regarding 
design. selection . and use 01 housing. 
home lurnishing s . and appliances. 
Lecture-Field trips. 
483 Hou •• hold Equlpm.nt O"'gn .nd 
Usage Faclor • . 3 hours. 
Prerequ isites: Senior or graduate sltndlng. 
background in Interior Oesign and Hous-
ing. or consent of InstrLlctor. 
An invest igation of materials. finishes. and 
design 01 household eqLllpment. Emphasis 
on achieving salls f.ctlon of use. sa fety. and 
p roductivity in the home. Leclure-Field 
trips. 
484 Space end AcUvlty An"~II • . 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: HEFL 2BO.nd 382 or consent 
01 instruClor. 
InclUdes a study 01 space and ac t lvlly 
analysis. concepts 01 time use and prodLlC' 
tivity . as well as family economics .nd 
selec ted environmental components rela-
live to housing interiors. LectLlre--Fleld 
trips. 
520 Seminar In Inlerlor O"'gn . nd 
Houl lng. 3 hOLlrs. 
521 Interior Ergonomics I. 3 hours. 
522 Inltrior Ergonomlc:l II. 3 hours. 
531 Cultural p.lIern. of Dr .... 3 hours. 
533 Developing F8Ihlon M.rch.nd,, 'ng 
Progrs m • . 3 hOLlrs. 
535 Tulile Anelysl . and Intarpr. tllion. 
3 hOLlrs. 
536 Seminar In Textile •• nd Clothing. 3 1I0urs. 
537 Critique tod Du lgn 01 Invu tlgatlon. In 










DEPARTMENT OF LIBRARY SCIENCE 
AND INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA 
MINOR IN LIBRARY SCIENCE 
HELM LIBRARY I ROOM SA 
The minor in l ibrary science (reference number 411) 
requi res a minimum of 18/21 semester hours. Required 
courses are : LS 1M 401 , 406, 408 and 9J12 hours of elec-
tives chosen with t he approval of a departmental advisor. 
Professor Vera Grinstead Guthrie, Head 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Professors: J . Caskey, I. Simpson 
Associate Professors : J. Sanders, R. Smith 
Assistant Protessors: E. Counts, M. Gwaltney, 
D. Twaddle 
Instructor : N. Russell 
The Master of Science wit h a major in Lib ra ry Science 
and the Master of Arts in Education Degree with a major 
or a minor in Libra ry Science are offered. See the Grad-
uate College Bulletin for furthe r information, 
The undergraduate courses in li-
brary science are organized to edu-
cate l ibrarians lor posit ions in ele-
mentary . junior and senior high 
schools ; for positions of paraprofes-
sional in college lib raries or public 
libraries ; to meet the prerequiSites 
for graduate work in the fie ld 01 
library science and to provide any student with a genera l 
knowledge of the purposes and uses of libraries. 
MAJOR IN LIBRARY SCIENCE 
The major in library science (reference number 722) 
req uires a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor o f Arts degree. Required courses are: LS 1M 288, 
401 , 403 ,406,407,408,445,446 and six hours o f electives, 
The student who seeks teacher certification must have 
twenty·six hours of specified education courses. These 
cou rses are: P8Y 320, EDU 370, 340E, 403, 4908 and 
Reading 220, 420 or 421 or 444. 
The student who seeks teacher certification must have 
twenty·six hours of specified education cou rses. These 
courses are: PSY 320, EDU 370, 340E, 403, 490S and 
Read ing 320,420 or421 or444. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
101 U .. olth, Llb .. ry.! hour. 
Survey of library facilities available at West-
ern. Explanation 01 the classification arid 
arrangement 01 materials and a survey 01 
refe.ence mate.lals. Required 10. I.eshmen. 
231 enlc Photography. 3 hours. 
See Departmerlt 01 Journalism. 
288 Chlldr,n', Literature , 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: First th ree English co .... ses. 
An introduction to pic t ... re books, tredi-
tlonallite,at ... re , poetry, fic tion. biog,aphy, 
Inlormatlonal books and the development 
of a li teret ... ,e prog.am in the elementary 
Ichoot. 
341 Th,orl .. of Communlcallon. 3 ho ... rs. 
See Depart ment 01 Commun ication and 
Thaatre. 
401 School Madia Organlullon and 
Admlnl,trallon. 3 ho ... rs. 
72 
Organ ization and adm inistration of all 
types of media lor access and use: clrc ... -
latlon and other library records:. mainte-
nal'lce 01 the me(!la COllection and service 
to juveni le and adu lt patrons. Field trips 
may be req ... ired. 
403 Book. and Relatad Matarlal, for Vo ... ng 
Paopla. 3 hours. 
Pr inciples 01 selection; aids il'l salectlon; 
reading Interests: read ing guidance: book 
talks; materials for inlormation and recrea' 
tlon. Field !r ips may be requi re(! . 
4(15 Racr .. llonal R .. dlng, Llllaning and 
Via wing. 3 ho ... ". 
Popu lar reading and viewing Interests 01 
yo ... ng ad ... lts In s ... ch areas as recrea tion, 
Inspirat ion. self-Improvement and Inlor-
mation are emphasized, Opportunities lor 
lIeld trips to thutres, motion pict ... res . 
movies and television are provided. 
408 Cla .. lflcallon and Catlloglng, 3 ho ... rs. 
Study of cla5llflcal lon, descriptive and 
subject cataloging and @ng. Lebo18tory 
sessions In all areas covered. 
401 Literat ... rafor Vo ... ng Ad ... " a. 3 hours, 
Reading Interests of young adults includ-
Ing adult tilies. Study In depth of saveral 
t ilies. MethodS of working w itt> yo ... ng 
ad ... 1I5. 
408 Raferanca and Bibliography. 3 hours, 
Study of bibliographies, periodical indexes. 
Indexes to li terary forms. biogr.phical dic-
tlonaries, dictionaries, encyclopedias. 
yearbooks. almanacs. directories. atlases 
and gazetteera and Ilandbooks. 
409 Salected Topic. In Llbr , ry Scl ' nce. 
lt03 ho ... ". 
Prerequisites: Permission of supervlSin" 
facul ty member. 
Study 01 a selec ted problem ... nder the 
supervision o f a faculty member, 
410 Stor,telllng. 3 ho ... rs. 
Emphasizes storytelling in work with chil· 
dren. A review 01 the literatu re; cr iterll in 
setectlon 01 malerials : practice in 0/81 
communication. 
411 Creallva Ellperlene .. for Elamentary 
Chlldran. 3 hours. 
Provides students with experiences in 
creallve expression. Crealive play acting. 
puppetr" creallve wr it ing experlenc., 
shedowplays, creative use of audiovisual 
eq ... ipment. malerials, etc. 
445 Audlo·VI .... al Material. and Mathod,. 
3 hours. 
Instr ... c tion and laboratory experience .1n 
the operation and malrltenance 01 ,udIC" 
vis ... al eq ... lpment. Theory relati ve to tllf 
best practices In a ... dia-vis ... al technlqual-
446 Salecllon, Acq ... I.lllon I nd Evatuatlon 01 
Non·Prlnt MeterlaL 3 hours. 
Prereq ... islte : 445G or permission 01 In_ 
Slr ... ctor. 
Instruct iorl and exper iences to enable 51 .... 
dents to tocate so ... rces 01 s ... pply for non-
print materials and to Identlly end ... se 
appropria te se lecllon aids. Acquisition pro-
ce.d ... res and evaluative tec:hniq ... es appro-
p"ale to non-print materiels. 
441 In.tructlonal Telavlalon for Media 
Spaclallst., 3 hours. 
Application and ... tllization 01 portable te le. 
vision equipment In the instructional pro-
cess. Enrichment, motivational "'ses, types 
01 dis tribu t ion systems. budgeting, equip. 
ment operation and care, personnel re-
q ... irements and classroom planning be. 
tween the laacher and the media special ist. 
Emphasis is place(! on laboralOry e>:peri. 
ence. 
463 Intercultural Comm ... nlcallon. 3 hours. 
See Department 01 Communication and 
Theetre. 
810 Mu .. um Procedu .. a and Pr .. arvatlon 
Technlquea.3hours. 
See Cente, l o r Intercul tural Ind Fo lk 
St ... d ies. 
415W Worklhop In Lib/8ry Science. 
1 to 3 hours. 
Special workshops designed primarily for 
the con tln ... in g ed ... catlon of prac t icing 
librarians . 
Ed uc 490, Sludant T 81chlng-Llbra ry Science, 
Shours. 
Prerequisite : COmpletion of 24 semester 
hours 01 library SCience. 
Directed practice work given in area ele. 
mentary and high school media cen ter. See 
Dapa' tment 01 TeaCher Education. 
GRADUATE COURSES 
501 OrganlzaUon and Admlnlltrallon 01 tha 
Inatrucllon l l Materilis Cenler. 3 hours. 
502 The Library In Socla ty. 3 ho ... rs. 
504 The Media Cent" and the Comp ... t". 
3 ho ... rs. 
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE BASIC PHASE 
MILITARV SCtENCE 
506 Calaloglng of Non·Book Malerlala, 
3 ho ... rs. 
508 Advanced Ref ' .. nce, 3 ho ... ,s. 
509 Inv .. llgatlona In Llbrery Sclenca. 3 ho ... rs, 
515 Government Publlca tlona. 3 ho ... r •. 
518 Advanced Chlld .. n'a LUerat ...... 3 hours. 
519 SpeCial Topic., 3 hours. 
531 Madia Faclilliea. 3 ho ... rs. 
541 Seminar In Comm"'nlc ' t lon. 3 hours. 
S45 Inatr ... c tlonal Graphic,. 3 ho ... ". 
541 In", ... cllonll Tac:hnology. 3 1'10 ... .,. 
549 In. tr ... cllonat Medi i Photography. 3 hours. 
590 Field Experlanc8l. 3 ho ... rs. 
599 Th .. l. Writing. 310 6 hou.s. 
Ed ... cat lon 541 Seminar In School Medi i 
Program •. 3 hours, 
ACADEMIC-ATHLETIC BUILDING_ 
E. A. DIDDLE ARENA, ROOM 114 
Lieutenant Colonel Rob ert A Halbman 
Professor of Military Sclen~e ' 
. The b~ sic phase co nsists o f a four-semester block of 
inst ruction normally taken dur ing the freshman and 
~opho~ore years. Dur ing the freshman year, two hours of 
Instructl.O~ are taken each week for two semesters. The 
emphaSIS In ~ ~umber of the options in this phase is on 
adventure tramlng and hands-on equipment instruction . 
In the sophomore year, four hours of instruction are 
~aken e~ch week for o ne semester and three hours of 
instructIon are taken each week for the other semester. 
Assls~a nt Professors: Major B. Lambert, Major G. LOwe 
Captain A. Roberts , Captain M. Ryan, Captain J. Ward ' 
Instructors: SGM J. Eatherly, MSG C McNulty 
MSG J. W. Baker " 
Study of Mil itary Science at West-
ern Kentucky Un ive rsity dates back 
to 1918. Aca demic inst ru ction is 
under the Supervision of an active 
Army officer who serves as the Pro-
fessor of Military Sc ience. He is 
assisted by a staff of commissioned 
an d non-commissioned Army offi-
cers. The m}litary science curricul um is divided into two 
phases, baSIC and adva nced , and is open to both male and 
female students on a volun tary basis. 
MINOR IN MILITARY SCIENCE 
Those students who complete both the basic and ad-~anced . ph~ses may utili Ze Mi li tary Science as an M~~·demlc ':llnor (reference number 420). The mjnor in 
h I ttary SCI~nce requires a minimum of 20/23 semester 2~~)'s, ReqUired courses are MS 100, 101 , 201 ,202 (or Hist 
100 .300, 301 , 400.401. M8 210 may be substituted for MS 
, 101. 201 . and History 299. 
AREA OF EMPHASIS 
Ph:t udent~ ma,y use Military Science as an Area of Em-gra~IS option In the Administrative Service Degree pro-
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The advanced phase is designed to commission office rs 
for the United Stales Army. both active duty and rese rve, 
Successful completion of the advanced phase at Western 
Ken tu cky University qualifies the student fo r a commis-
sion as 2nd lieutenant in one of the following branches of 
the United States Army Reserve : Adjutant General Corps, 
Air Defense Artillery, Armor. Corps of Engineers, Fie ld 
Artillery. Finance Corps. Infantry, Medical Se rvice Corps. 
Mi litary Intell igence, Military Police Corps, Ordnance 
Corps, Quartermaster Corps, Signal Corps, Transporta-
tion Corps. based on the student's choice and needs olthe 
Armv. 
Students who are designated Disti nguished Military 
Students may apply for a Regular Army Commission. 
Regular Army appointments are co ntingent upon se lec-
tion by Department of the Army and subsequent designa-
tion of the student as a Dist inguished Military Graduate. 
The advanced phase consis ts of a four-semester 
course. normally taken during the junio r and senior years. 
designed to qualify the student in any of the aforemen· 
tioned branches, Advanced phase students are paid a 
tax-free subsistence pay of $1 00,00 per month for ten (10) 
months each year to be used as the student desires. 
An advanced camp of six weeks' duration must be suc-
cessfully completed by the studen t before that student is 
eligible for a commission , Advanced camp is normally 
attended during the summer break between the end of the 
junior and the start of the senior years. 
While attending the advanced ca mp, students are paid 
at a rate equal to one-half a Second lieutenant's base pay, 
or approximately $390,00 per month. Trave l expenses to 
and from camp are provided at government expense. Un i-
forms, quarters, medical care and rations are furnished by 
the U.S. Army during the camp period. 
The appl icant for the advanced phase of instruction 
must: 
1. Be a citizen of the United States or an alien student in a 
category approved by Department o f the Army. 
2. Be at least 17 years of age at the time of enrollment and 
not have reached 28 years of age at t he time of ap-
pointment in the U,S. Army Reserve , 
3, Be med ically qualified in accordance with standards 
presc ribed by Department of the Army. 
4, Have sat isfactorily completed the basic course or basic 
camp or have equivalen t Military or ROTC training in 
l ieu thereof. Veterans holding honorable discharges 
may automatically qualify for the advanced cou rse 
without having taken the basic course. 
5. Have a minimum overall academic average of 2,0. 
6. Be selected by the Professor of Military Science. 
7. Execute a written agreement with the government to 
complete the two-year advanced course training and 
attend one advanced ROTC summer camp (s ix weeks' 
duration) preferably at the end of the first year of the 
advanced course. Agree in writing to accept an ap-
pointment as a commissioned office r in the Army Re-
serve and serve a prescribed tour of duty if one is 
requi red. 
8. Enlist in the grade of cadet in the U.S. Army Rese rve 
Control Group. This en l istment does not entail partici· 
pation in reserve unit training or meetings of any type. 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
Army ROTC offers a scholarship prog ram designed to 
provide financial assistance to outstanding young men 
and women who may be interested in the Army as a career. 
Each schola rship provides for tuition, text books and lab-
oratory fees in add ition to pay of $1 00.00 per month for the 
duration of the scholarship. During the advanced summer 
camp.the pay is inc reased to one-half of a Second 
lieutenant 's base pay. 
Scholarships may be awarded for periods o f one, two, 
three or fo ur years. Fou r-year scholarships are awarded to 
select high school applicants who plan to attend a univer-
sity hosting Army ROTC. Applicants (flust apply prio r to 
December during their senior year in high school. 
Two- and three-year scholarships are awarded to 
selected applicants enrolled in freshman and sophomore 
military science who are qualified to en ter the advanced 
phase . 
The one-year scholarship is awarded to selected j unior 
applicants who have enrolled in advanced ROTC and have 
demonstrated outstand ing leadership potential. 
ReCipients of Army ROTC scholarsh ips agree to serve 
on active duty as a commissioned office r for a four-year 
period. 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES 
The following professional development activities are 
sponsored and maintained by the Military Science De-
partment: 
National Society of Pershing Rifles ; National Society of 
Scabbard & Blade; The Rebelettes, a women 's exh ibi-
tion drill team , Special Forces, a co unter-gue rr i lla train-
ing unit and University Varsity Rilie Team and the ROTC 
Rifle Team. Members of the Varsi ty Rifle Team, the 
Pershing Rifles, and t he Rebelettes are not required to 
be enrolled in the Military Science curriculum. 
COURSES DFINSTRUCTION 
Inlrociuces the studenl to military moun-
tain&erlng. to include emphasis on weather 
considerations. first aid and evacua tion 
procedures inherent to mountain opera-
tions. (Fail) 
101B Advenced Mountalneering_ 2 hours. 
Designed fo r sludents who have completed 
BaSic Mountaineering. Emphasis will be 
cOf'lCentra ted on mountain Iroo climbing 
and rappelling techniques. (Spring) 
BASIC COURSES(MILSCII & MIL SCI II ) 
100 Introduction to Adventure Part I. 2 hours. 
Introduces Ihe sludenllO the lundamentals 
01 rifle marksmanship, survival acllvilles 
and rappalling. (Fall) 
100A Merklmenehlp Option. 2 hours. 
Irltroduces the st",dent to I",ndamenlals of 
rifle and pistol marksmanship, rarllle safe ty 
proced",res and maintenence 01 weapons. 
(Fall ) 
100B Mo",ntelneerlng Option, 2 hours. 
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101 Introduc tion to Adventure Part II . 2 hours. 
Places increased emphasis on the three 
basic ereas pre&enled in MS 100 Introduc-
tion to Adventule Part I. (Spring) 
lOlA Advanced Merk. man, hlp, 2 hOUrs. 
Designed for students who have completed 
Basic Marksmanship or those who have 
had experience in competillve marksman-
ship events. EmphasiS on advance proli· 
ciency with .22 caliber weapons, introduc' 
tion and range firing of larger caliber 
weapons. (Spring) 
299 Introduction to Military Hlelory. 3 houra, 
A survey of mill1ary history Ifom tha ,nelent 
period to the 20th Cenlury, with empU'. 
on Ihe development 01 lactics, Sl/Itagy. 
weapons arld gerleralship. (Spring) 
201 Introduction to Tectlcs end Mep Rudl ... 
2 hoUfS. 
An introduction 10 Ihe f",ndamenlel. of 
small ",nit tact ics and the pr inciples and 
lundamenlals of map reading. (Fall ) 
202 Selected Studl .. In Mllllny Science, 
NURSING 
This course exammes Ihe career fields 01 
the U.S. Army, lifestyle 01 a ;unio/ ottice/ 
and the leadership challenges o f the mod-
ern Army 01 the 1980's. (This course may be 
laken in lieu of His!. 290.) 
210 Military Science P,aclleum (Sulc Camp)_ 
6 hours. 
In troduces m ilitary science in a com. 
prehenslve field course designed to be 
taken in l ieu of MIL SCI 100, 101. 299 and 
201 fo r sludents whO were unable to com-
plete Ihese courses: emphasizes practical 
lield application in a " hands-on" envi ron_ 
ment wilh leadership development. The 
camp is held at Fl,l(nox during the summer. 
Sludents are provided room end board arld 
paid approxlmalely S4SO for attending. 
Principles and techniques of leadership 
end managemenl Including the besic qual -
It ies of a I.eader, special problems of mil ilary 
leadership, delegation 01 authority and reo 
spons.lbll."y, span of control planning, 
coordmahon and deCision making to in. 
clude the psychological, physiolog ical and 
Sociolog ical fac lors Which affect human 
behavior. 
leadership will be slressed and pract ical 
uperience allO/ded through performance 
as a cadet o ll icer. 
401 l eadership end Managamant II. 3 hours. 
A~a~sls ,?I the fundamenlals 01 Army ad-
ministration and mllilary jusllce in Iha 
A!~ed Forces 01 the United States. Empha_ 
I~S.'~ placed on Ihe obligations and respon_ 
Sibilities of an ollicer in lhe U.S. Army. 301 Fundamental. and Oynamlcs 01 the 
Military Teem I. 4 hours. 
410 Military SCience Practlcum (Advancad 
Camp), 6 hours. 
NOTE: There Is no mil itary obligation associaled 
with any 0 1 the baslQ courses. 
A revie w ol the princ iples and fundaman lals 
01 small unif tactics and communica tions, 
w ith emphasis on the employment 01 the 
ril le platoon and the rille company and their 
~e l ation and use within the Inlantry battal . 
IOn, With emphasis on leadership technique 
lor controlling small units. 
Develops leadership through an in tensive 
sl~·week summer field course of rotating 
leader/command roles. practical experi-
ence In problem analysis, decislon.maklng 
and troop-leading While providing in-depth 
coverage of technical and tactical subjec ts. 
Successful complet ion of the camp is re-
quired, however. receipt of Universilycredlt 
hours is at the opt ion of the sluden!. To 
receive the 6 hours cladit. Ihe sludent must 
regis ter for this course pr ior to hlslher de. 
parture for camp. 
ADVANCEO COURSES (MIL SCI III & 
Mll SCIIV) 
400 Fundamanlell and Dynamle, 01 the 
Milltery Team II. 4 hours. 
300 l eadarshlp and Management I. 3 hours. 
An underslandlng of command Stallevalu,. 
tion ,. organization and lunction, using Ihe 
diVISion slall as a mOdal. Responsibilit ies In 
DEPARTMENT OF NURSING 
ACADEMIC COMPLEX, E. H. CANON WING, ROOM 111 
Professor Mary Hazza rd, Head 
Associate Professors: B. Jones, S. Jones, 
V, Lehmenkuler. I. Powers 
Adjunct Professor: C. Kersting 
Assistant Professors: B. Baughman, H.Brown, C. Bryant, 
K. Carr. J. Dobson, p, Dunham, D. Fernandez, J. Gibson 
B. Strande ' 
Instructors: M. Houchin. C, l ong. N. Rascoe 
Associate Instructors: D. Bussey, B. Cook, L. Clark 
The Department of Nursing offers 
two years of lower division course 
work leading to the Associate o f Sci. 
ence in Nursing degree, plus two 
years of upper division culminating 
In the Bachelor o f Science in NurSing 
degree (B.S.N.)_ The graduate of the 
. . associate degree program is pre-
pared speCifically to practice nursing at a beginning level 
In care of the institutionalized ill, either acute or ch ronic. 
The graduate of the t.otal four-year program will be pre-
pared .to func~lon In either the clinical or community area 
on an increaSingly Independen t basis. 
ASS OCIATE DEGREE IN NURSING 
Th.e associate degree in nursing (re ference number 272) 
requires a minimum of 64 semes te r hours and leads to an ~Ssociate .o f SCie.nce degree. Of those hours 31 semester 
.ours are In nurSing and the remainder in general educa-
tion COurses. 
The associate degree program consists of four semes-
te;s of Course work in nu rSi ng , supportive sciences and 
9 neral education, Upon satisfactory completion of the 
jrogram, t he graduate is eligible to write the examination 
eading to licensure as a reg istered nurse. 
d Persons desiring to enter the associate of science 
agree level must fulfill the following requirements. 
1, A pplica~ions must be filled out for admission to the 
~nlverslty and to the Department of Nursing. (Applica-
tions must be obtained from the Department of Nurs-
ing.) 
2, Acce.plance by Weslern Kentucky University must be 
finalIzed before consideration of admission to the 
nursing prog ram_ 
3. Applications to Nursing Department must be com-
pleted by March 15 for admission to the fall term. For 
spring admission, applications must be completed by 
Sept. 15. 
4. The ACT examination should be taken far in advance 
o.f application periods since consideration for admis-
sIOn to the nursing program cannot be given until 
these sco res are available. 
5. Satisfactory physical and mental health determined by 
a recent medical examination prior to enrollment in a 
nursing course. 
6. Per~onal interview with the Head of the Departmen t if 
deSired by the appticant or the Department Head , 
The nursing curriculum may be completed in four 
s,emeste rs. Required c~urses in the A,S. nu rsing c ur-
riculum m,ust b,e taken In the semester, or prior to the 
semester. In which courses are placed in the curriculum. 
An ov.erall grade point average of 2.0 is required for 
gr.a~uatlon. ~ minimum grade of "C" is required for each 
clin ical nurSing course. A grade point average of 2.0 
~ust be earned for all nursing courses taken. If the nurs-
Ing facuJt~ con~ide rs a student to have health prob lems 
that .negatlvely In fl uence the individual's progress in the 
nursing progra~, the department may require certif ica-
tion by a medical doctor (authorized by the nursing 
faculty) as to the pe rson's health fitness to continue in 
the nursing program. 
Nurs ing courses consist of classroom instruction and 
planned labo.ratory experiences in the hospital or othe r 
health agencies: Students learn to apply prinCiples from 
classroom le.arnlng through administering nursing care to 
se lected patients under the guidance of nursing faculty. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
The area of concentration in nursing (reference number 
586) requ ires a minimum of 63 semester hours and leads 












The Baccalau reate Program for registered nurses con-
sists of four semesters of course work in nursing , suppor-
tive sciences and general education leading to the Bache-
lor of Science in Nursing degree (BSN). The plan enables 
graduates of the lower-division program in nursing to 
progress from associate to baccalaureate degree without 
loss of time or credit . Graduates of other associate degree 
programs and graduates of diploma nursing programs 
who have estabtished college credit for the courses in 
the current associate degree program at Western are also 
eligible fo r admission. Cot lege credit may be establ ished 
by transfe r credit, by taking thecoursesor by examination . 
March 15 applications will be considered as space is 
available. 
1. Applications for admission to the Baccalaureate De-
gree Program in Nursing. 
2. Post-high school transcripts (college, school of nurs-
ing. etc.). 
3. Evidence of R.N . licensure in K~ntucky (Spring semes-
tergraduales may be accepted pending rece ipt of pass-
ing State Board Scores by date of enrollment). 
After acceptance into the program the following infor-
mation must be submitted to the Department of Nursing : 
1. Evidence 01 current professional liability insurance. 
Admission is to fall semester only and the applicant 
must be officially accepted by the University before being 
considered fo r admission to the nursing program. Enroll-
ment in the nursing program is l imited and based on the 
availability of faculty and clinical resources. 
2. Medical record , including physical examination within 
the six months prror to admission. 
A total of 132 semester hours are required for gradua-
tion including 64 hours of specified courses required for 
the Associate of Science in Nursing degree; plus (a) Nurs-
ing 301, 302. 401, 410, 412 and (b) Bio. 333, 433: Chem. 
304; Math (Cal. D, 3 hours); H&S 340, 383; Anthro. 150; 
His!. 119 or 120 and humanities electives (Category B, 
General Education Requirement) 12 hours. 
In add ition to the documents requi red for admission to 
the University, the following inlormation must be submit-
ted to the Department of Nursing before March 15 for 
consideration for admission to the next fall class. After 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
101 Nur tJnljl Fund. m,nt, I • . 5 hou ... 
Prerequisi te or Cortquisite: BIOL 131 , 
PSY 100. HE FL 161. 
II study 01 basic health needs organized In 
terms 01 the knowledge and skills neces-
ury for m.inlenance or restoration of an 
optimum health!ul state for Ihe individual. 
Emphas~ Is on those needs and problems 
common to .11 patients. Opport",nlty for 
applicat ion of knowledljlB and begInning 
development of skills is provided through 
guided nursing laboratory assignment •. 
lecture, lhree hours: laboratory. sil( hours. 
(Fall. Spring) 
109 P,renl.l-Chlld NUFllnljl.1 hours. 
Preraquislte: NURSING 101 . 
Prerequisite or Corequisite : CHEM 109, 
PSY 199. ENG 101. 
A lunct ional approach to principles and 
sk ills necessary 10 assume nursing respon· 
slbill ties during (a) the maternity cycle. (b) 
famity adlustment to chlldbeaflng and 
childr88rlng w ith emphas iS on normal 
growth and development and (c) family 
ad juslment 10 the eKcepi ional Child. The 
femily struct",'e is used as a 10c.1 point, 
Appl ied cOurse con lent includes prenalal. 
natal and post·natal care of the mother and 
newborn in a cUnical setting. Agenc ies 
rellderlng pre-natal care. lamily planning 
services, eKceptional child care and pre-
school education .re also utilized. leclure. 
four hours; laboratory, nine hours. (Fall . 
Spring) 
224 NUfilng In Phy. lcat and Mantal IIIn ... I. 
8hou.-. 
PrerequIsite : NURSING 109. 
Prerequisite or Corequisite: BIOl 301-8. 
The fi.-t course in a two-<:ourse sequence 
dealing with the study 01 health problems 
and nursing needs of .d\.lIlS and childre". 
Integralion 01 psychiatr ic. pediatric and 
gener.1 adult nursing is accomplished. 
Pr inciples from th. biological. physIcal. 
,ocial and behavIoral sciences are applied 
in selected clinical experiences. lecture. 
lour hours: laboratory. sixteen hours. (Fall. 
Spring) 
225 Nursing In Phy.lcal and Menta l IIlnelS II. 
Shours. 
Preraqulsite: NURSING 224. 
PrereqUisite or eorequisite: ENG 102. SOC 
110. 
Continuation of Nursing 224 with appllca· 
lion 01 nursIng prinCIples to ,"crllSlngly 
comple~ nursing situations and 10 more 
diverse p.,hophysiological conditions. 
Lecture. lour hours: laboratory, slKteen 
hour,. Field .Kperiences at Western State 
Hospital may be required. (fall. Spring) 
230 Nuralng Roles . nd Respon.lbllitles. 
3 hours. 
PrerequiSite: NURSING 109. 
A non·cllnical cOurse involving investi-
gation of the heritage and development 01 
professional nursing. es tab lishment of 
appropriate relatIonships among orga-
nized health services and opportunities. 
privileges and responSibilities in herent in 
the tole of the registered nurse. (Fali. 
Spring) 
The thirty-one hours in nursing in the Asso-
Ciate Degree Program may be used as a minor 
if a student completes a maior In some other 
l ield. 
301 Advanced Nursing I. 5 hours, 
Prerequisites 0' eo'equlsites : Anthropol-
ogy ISO. Biology 333. 
This course Introduces the concept of man 
as an open system adap,ing to change in his 
environment and the role 01 the nurse in 
assl$llng man to adapt to change. Empha· 
sis Is on the use 01 the nursing process as 
the found.tlon lor professional nurSing 
practice. The practicum will include oppor-
tunities 10 utilize the nursing process in 
providing care to individuals adapllng to 
minimal change. 
302 Advanced Nursing II. 5 hou,s. 
PrerequIsite: Nursing 301. 
This coursa focuses on utilization 01 the 
nursing proc.ss to deliver nursing care to 
fsmilies adapting to minimal change. The 
family and community are viewed as open 
systems with inlerrelat ionships that aflect 
health care. The role 01 the nurse In dIsease 
preventIon and heal th promotion is studied 
with Inclusion ot spec ific coordlnative ad-
vocacy and leadership 5I<llIs. Praclicum in-
cludes 1) opportunities to use the nursing 
process Il'I the dehvery 01 nursing care 10 
families adapting to minimal change, Stu-
dents wIll be el(pected to make home VIsits 
and coordinale nursing activities with tne 
public health n\.lrse. 21 observational Visits 
with the SChool n\.lrse. industrial nurse. pub. 
lic health nurses and other publH:: health 
te.m members. The student will also viSit 
the day care cen ter lor the elderly. lamily 
planning ~Iinic and the speech and lan-
guage climc. 3) a community survey 
401 Advanced HUFIlng III. 9 hours. 
PrereqUIsites : Nursing 30 1. 302. 
Prerequisites or Corequisites: Biology 433, 
Pathophysiology II. 
Corequisite: Nursing 410. 
This course focuses on the utilizat ion of the 
nursmg process in the delivery of holisllC 
nursing care to chents experiencIng acute 
change. Emphasis is on the role of t .... 
nurse in assisting clients 10 resto,e health. 
Leadership, advocacy and coordinali ... 
skills are expanded. Pract icum will include 
opportunities to c.re for Clients eKperiene-
ing acule change in secondary care seI' 
tings and community settings. 
402 Adv.nced Nursing IV. 91l0urs. 
Prerequisites: Nursing 301. 302. 410. 401. 
Corequls ite : Hursmg 412. 
This course locuses on the utIlization oft". 
nu.sing process in the delivery 01 nursl"" 
care 10 clients who are el(periencing long-
term change that has altered their hNIII 
status. Emphasis is on the leadershi, . 
coordinallve ~nd advocacy funcllons 011" 
nu,se's role In health promotion. main'" 
nance and rehabilitation. Practlcum .. ,IIin-
clude uperiences Ihal provide opport_ 
ties lor the student to perlorm these ~ 
tions with individuals. familles and seledM! 
groups in hospi tals. homes and 01"" 
community set lings. 
410 tntroductlon to NUfling Re .. arch. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: BIostatistics. 383. 
eorequisite : Nursing 40t . 
A sttKIy of the research process and Itl ~ 
plical Ion to nursing practice. Emp"'-
placed on crilical analysis 01 s~le-eted: 
search in nursing and evaluation 01 
searchllndlngs. 
a\2 SanlorS,mlnar. I hou,. 
Prerequisile: Nursing al0. 
eo,equiSlle: Nursing 402. je.IIIIC. 
A study of issues and trendS signil' ", 




ASSOCiate Professor J. Glenn Lott 
Coordinator of Allied Heallh P ' . 
rograms 
The Office of AWed Health 
of the Office of the Dean of t hoP~rates as a component 
and Health. The prima f ,e olJeg~ of APPlied Arts 
pass improvements in ~h unctlo~s of thIS olfice encom-
curricula, development Ofen~ua lrt~ of the allied health 
improving coordination w allied hearth programs 
nizing olher aspects of al~jm~~g programs and synchro: 
the University inCluding' aed . earth prog rams offered by 
tinuing educa tion and c · Vlsemenr, recruitment, con-
allied health. areer advancement programs in 
AWed Hea lth is defined a 
nical and sUpportiVe work s aU the p.rolessional, tech-
health and health resea rchers i.n patIent care, public 
encompass a wide dislributi ' All,ed Health profeSSions 
levels of health edUcation on dOf p~r~onnel with various 
them to fUnction as a memb an f training which enables 
AWed Health pro rams er 0 the ~ealth care team. 
Health, Medical T;chnol at Western Include: Community 
Hygiene, Dietetics, Heaft~Y' Health ~d.ucation , Dental 
Health Education, Medical ~are Admlnlstr~tion , Allied 
Technology, Radiologic Techn efretary, MedIcal Record 
o ogy and Communication 
ALLI ED HEALTH EDUCATION 
!~~~~~~ &N TechnolOgy Ha ll. Room 408C 
r. orma Jean Scttira 
The Allied Health (Health 0 . 
lion program is des; ned t ccupatlons) Teacher Educa-
praCtitioners to teac~ healt~ prepare 7redentialed health 
aryandpost-seconda occupations in the second-
to meet the reqUiremZnSt~h~OIS. The program is deSigned 
teacherCertificat;on or secondary and Vocational 
The Health OCcu' r 
local school facull P:nr~ns leacher is a member of the 
StUdents for entry a~d adv:~~~e~ ' ltthle task o.f .preparing 
_ s I evel pOSitrons in the 
~isorders . Details on each of the 
In the appropriate section~ of th~e programs may be found 
Und ·d "IS catalog eCI ed students with o· . . 
career may Contact the Off P sSlble Interest in a health 
maintains an uP-to-date mice o~ Allied Health. The Office 
the edUcational reqUiremeen~n e~lth ca~eers along with 
programs. s an locations of training 
The following COurse ha b . 
for those stUdents who ~ een espeCIally developed 
but are- undecided abou~r: mter~~ted , in a health career 
Useful as an introduction I s~~crfIC dISCipline. It is also t~o~e StUdents beginning °th ~ heall~ pr.ofessions lor 
dISCIpline. elr studies In a Specific 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
100 Introduction 10 Iha Health P 
Prelude to actual acceptanc r~le'slon • • 3 hours. 
~~ placed on awareness of :;~ t~:~.~. he~lth profeSSions. Emphasis 
ISlOryof Medicine. prolession~lism 1'1 I .calloo:' of health professions 
making. Field trips may be required. ar)(f medical ethics, and dec;sio~ 
field. These;;:ta~';;k~'~~:~ ~:::~;';~;';::~ 
room and health agencies r .I~. in the class-S~udents, Supervising of stu' ecrUttrng . SeleCtion of 
slluations and Supervis ' de7ts on the Joband in clinical 
health Occupations. rng 0 student organizations in 
The requirements of 24 s 
teache.r certification i ncl~:eester hours. for vocational 
Education Foundations 4 h ~ hours In Vocational 
CurriCUlum and Course j t our? In Vocational Education 
TeaChing and 2 hours in ~:s~uctl~n, 4 hOurs in Methods of 
For further information re arc . and electives. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
Health (Health Occupalionsr~rdln~ the program in Allied 
Or. Norma Jean Schira Healtheac er Education, contact 
see Department of Healih and Sa~nd Safety Education or 
All ety. thee:~n:~u~ev:~ an underslanding of HE.l.LTHCOURSES 
--- -----A.LuEOHE.l.L TH 
COuRSES TEA.CHER EDUCA.T.ON 
~O!:CUPfltions Education) 
." R .... rch • od Oev OcCUpatron Ed elopment In He.ltn 
An exPlor-a ~ UCll tion. 3 hours. 
atId develo Ii: of ~menl major con-cerns 8dlJca~on. ~me~ .health OCcupations 
prOcectures 01 P . IS o.n methods and 
al'ldiOdlvid" I Il'IQUlry. r .... ,ew of literature ya researc" 
... ". 
Stfll'nlr In He 
''",,Il00 2 elth Occupetlons 
Certain : . -4 hours. 
P1Uons :~C8l . prob~ems in health occu-
'Yr:eaaOdd· CItlon Will be idenlil iad ana I$CUSsed b, · .• 4ta CI seminar members. 
no..... 1Iie .. T .. chf 
-..qjPatlonl e;g Techniques In Health 
lIe.tion. 3 hours. 
Clinical instruction Inm~!~:s of ef'II?tive 
educalion will be u""_ k occupatIons ~"a en. 
483 CUrrlc:ulum PI.nnfng In Health 
Occupation . Education. 3 hou s ~~/oUndatiOns of curricur...'m' develop-
the rare eKP/ored. Emphasis is given 10 
desi;n O:S:e~ft~u~~c~~~~hP::nning . and 
education. ......cupat,ons 
4a4 Instructiona' M.'erfal. ln Health 
Dc:c:upa tlons Educ. tlon. 3 hours. 
A COmprehensive anal ... · I . 
instructional mat . I ,~IS. 0 multi-media 
health occu"~t' e.,a s avar'~ble for use in 
..... Ions educatIon prog 
sources, selection and use will be prov~:: 
485 Methods of Te chI 
Education. 3 h~rs~g Health Dc:cup.tlons 
~~e~:: '::t~:e~~n:~ Und.erstandlng 01 
live instruction in healthechmque~ 01 effee_ 
cation Will .. -........ k OCCupations edu-
..., y,,,,e"a en. 
430 Orientation 10 He-Ith Ca .. 
3 hours. ra "')'Slems. 
This coorse Is con ned . 
gation of hearlh car wllh an inV.,I;_ 
present and futur~~~~~::!,~.~f~1e past. 
CN'! the role oflhe aflied he I plaCed 
in Ihe health care piClure alth professions 
432 Health Occup. ti '" 3 hours. on. " "h Careers). 
Emphasis ;1'1 this co . 
su,,:,ey of the broad s~; ~f ~.aCed on a 
patlons. In addi tion h I aalth OCCU· 
Irends and Criteria to 'be ~a Ih. m~npower 
selectJonarestudied. pplled In career 
433 Semln.r In H .. lth Oc:cu tI 
An in'<lepth stud 1 pa Omt. 2-4 hOUB. 
patlons wU/ be yo selected health occu-
ual research o~~~ed. Throuf.!h indi'lid_ 















ACADEMIC COMPLEX, Room 118 
partment of Teacher Education. . .' 
Associate Professor Stan S. Cooke, Director 
Assistant Professors: F. Kersting. D. Rivers 
Pre-professional Non-Teacher Certification Program 
-Students must complete requirements for general edu-
cation, a major in speech and a minor approved by a 
speech pathology advisor in order to satisfy the 128 
semester hour requirement which leads tothe Bachelor of 
Arts degree. Students selecting this option should com-
plete a major in speech with a minimum of 33 semester 
hours. Thirty-three hours are required as follows: Speech 
Communication 145. Communication Disorders 347, 405, 
481,482,483. 484,485.486. 487 . and 490. 
Students interested in speech pathology havean oppor-
tunity to select one of two alternatives. They may ~elec t 
either a program with teacher certification for work In t~e 
public schools or a pre-professional non-teac~er certifi-
cation program designed for graduate study In speech 
pathology. 
Teacher Certification Program-Students must com-
plete a baccalaureate degree prog ram which includes re-
quirements for general education. pre-profess.ional ed~­
cation and an area of concentration In Exceptional Chil-
dren - Speech and Communicati on Disorders (reference 
number 595) . For specific requirements, refer to the De-
All undergraduate students are required to fulfill pro-
gram requirements of at least 150 cli~ical clock hour~ of 
experience in working with people having communication 
disorders. The undergraduate program is designed to 
academically and clinically train students to work in ap-
propriate community faci lities and to prepare pre-
professional students for graduate study In speech 
pathology. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
COMMUNICATION OISORDERS 
280 Survey of Speech Pethology and 
Audiology. t hour. 
This course is designed to in troduce pro-
spec tive students of Spee<:h Pathotogy to 
the general areas 01 prevention. iden1oli· 
cation. diagnosis. evaluation and t reatment 
as they relate to the management of com· 
mun icat ion d i sorder~. (Every Semester) 
29<1 Introduction to Clinical Experience. 
1·2 hours. 
Th is course is designed to provide students 
of speech pathology with opportunities to 
observe the clinicat management of com· 
municat ion disorders. (Every Stlmester) 
347 BasH ot Speech. 3 hours. 
A generat overview Of the social. physical, 
physiotogical. neurological. phonetic. li n· 
guistic. psychological. ge net ic and se-
mantic bases of speech. (Fall.On Oemand) 
3-81 Managementol Communication 
Disorde" in the School. 3 hours. 
A study of diagnostic instruments and 
therapy programs lo r the school·age child. 
scheduling and p rogram planning pro· 
cedures. and pertinent federal . state and 
local legislation. (Spring) 
405 Phonetics. 3 hours. 
A study of speech sounds. the ir produc-
t ion and their acoustic propert ies. (Fall) 
481 Introduction to Speech Pathology. 
3 hours. 
An introduction to the field of speech path-
o logy dealing with the development of 
speech and language. the cause and treat· 
ment of the simpler deviations from normal 
speech and language. The cou rse will 
deal with idenlit ication of the more com-
mon speech problems and suggestions for 
the remedy of these problems. (Fa ll . On 
Demand) 
482 Audlolog~. 3 hours. 
A review of basic speech science. ear 
anatomy and physiology and etiologies as 
well as tra ining in auditory threshold test-
ing by air conduction. bone conduction 
and speech (Spring) 
483 Articulation Disorder • . 3 hours. 
A study of the etiology. evaluation and 
76 
mAnagement of articulatory disorders in 
children and adulls. (Fall. On Demand) 
484 Speech Anetomy and Physiology. 3 hours. 
Designed to help students ide ntify the 
structures and functions which comprise 
the speech mechanism. The relation of 
this mechanism to the production and 
development of speech and language will 
be treated. (Fall. On Demand) 
485 Diagnostic Procad",rasfor 
Communication Disorders. 3 hours. 
An in troduction to the theory and utiliza· 
tion of the screeni ng and diagnostic tech· 
niques most common to the pro!ession. 01 
speech pathology. This course Will prOVide 
L r.-__ 
-. -. 
the student wi th an over-view of evaluation 
procedures lor alt communicative dys· 
functions. (Spring. On Demand) 
486 Language Disorders. 3 hours. 
Identification. diagnosis. evaluation and 
treatmen t techniques to be used with lan-
guage d isorders-specilicat ly with aphas ia 
and delayed language problems. (Summer) 
487 Aural Rehabil itetlon. 3 hours. 
A study of the terminology used in aural 
rehabi litation. d iagnostic procedures in· 
cluding early identification and refieK test· 
ing. as well as habilitation-rehabilitation 
programs including manual communlca· 
tion. cued speech. verbo-tonal method and 
total communication. (Spring) 
488 The Stuttering Child. 3 hours. 
A study of the etio logy. diagnosis. and 
treatment programs for stuttering in chi l· 
d ren. 
489 Geriatric Communication Disorde ... 
3 hours. 
A study 01 the causes. symptoms and treat-
ment of speech,language. and hearing dis-
orders in the aged population. 
490 Clinical Practl cum 1 hour. (MaKimum 3) 
Supef\'ised Clinical experience. including 
eKperience with individual and grouP 
therapy. (Every Semester) 
502 Motor Spaech Disord.r • . 3 hours. 
503 Advanced Diagnostic Procedures In 
Speech Pathology. 3 hours. 
504 Seminar In Languag. Disorders 01 
Childhood. 3 hou rs. 
505 Communlcatldn- DI.ord.rs 01 Cleft Pslalt 
and Cerebral Pal.y. 3 hours. 
S(}6 Dysl lu.fley. 3 hours. 
507 Oysphasls. 3 hours. 
508. Voice Disorder • . 3 hours. 
S09 Speech Science. 3 hours. 
510 Seminar In Speech Pathotogy. 3 hours. 
511 Neuropathologi.s 01 Speech. 3 hours. 
seD Diagnostic Procedures In Sp.ech 
Disorders. 1 hour. 
S9<I Gr. duate Clinical Practicum. 1-6 hOUrs. 
MEDICAL RECORD TECHNOLOGY 
SCIENCE AN D TECHNOLOGY HALL, ROOM 415 
Leigh Pa lmer, Di recto r 
The medical records technician curriculum is an as-
sociate degree program accredited by the American Med-
ical Associat ion and the American Medical Records Asso-
ciation . It is designed to prepare individuals to work with 
health records in hospitals, ambu latory health care faci li-
ties. industrial clinics, state and federa l health agencies , 
skilled nursing facilities. and insurance companies. The 
curricu lum may be completed in two years. 
A medi cal record technician may be di rector of the med-
ical record department in a small hosp ital or may spe-
cialize in a part icular phase of work in the medical record 
department in a large institution. The medical record 
ALLIED HEALTH 
technician may work c losely with physicians. nurses, hos-
pital administration, attorneys, insurance companies. and 
emp loyees of many departments within the inst itution. 
The medical record technician program will educate the 
student in the organization and techn ical analysis of 
health records; the assign ing o f international code num-
bers to diseases, operations and procedures; compiling 
administrative and health statist ics: transcribing medical 
reports; preparing health data for computer processing ; 
releasing health information to prope rly authorized indi-
viduals; taking health reco rds to court ; and maintaining 
special registries. 
Fo r add itiona l information regarding the Medical Rec-
ord Techno logy program, please contact the Program Di-
rector. Enro llment in the program is li mi ted; students 
should apply for admission to both the Un iversity and the 
Medical Record Technology prog ram. 
COURSES OF INSTRU CTION 
220 He.lth D . .. A ..... m.nt and 
Pr ... ntatlon. 3 hours. 
affective and psychomotor skills for h.alth 
in formation processing and the indepth 
comple~i t ies of the language of medicine. 
Lec ture and lab r.qu ir9d. 
MEDICAL RECORD TECHNOLOGY 
100 Bealc Health Racord Principles. 3 hours. 
In this course emphasis will be placed on 
acquir ing basic knowledge and skills in 
health sta t istics and applica t ion of the 
knowledge to manual and automated haalth 
in format ion systems. Quality assuranc.s 
methodology will also be invest igated. 
230 Seminar . nd Field E~perl.nc.s . 6 hours. 
Final cours. in a ser ies of courses related 
to health r.cordS. latest trends in haalth 
care del ivery and th. ir affect on m.dical 
records. managemant and supervision 
and a fina l opportunity to practice all the 
cogn it ive psychomotor and affect iva 
theory. skill and behavior in an e~tended 
field e~perience. Lecture, lab and clinical 
alliliation required . 
An in troductory course to familiari ze the 
student with health records of various 
institutions. the origin of clinical in forma-
tion and documentation standards. The 
stud.nts will acquire skills in securing. 
identifying. numbering. storing and retriev-
ing h.alth in format ion (qual itative and 
quant itative analysis). Labora tory and clin -
ical practice required. 
221 Organizetlon and Admlnlatretlon of H.alth 
Record a. 3 hours. 
tt O Fundsmental Health Inlormalion Sy.tem •. 
4 hours. 
An advanoed course in a ser ies of cours.s 
related to h.alth records in which the or-
ganization and responsibilities of the med-
ica l sta!! are studied and the pol ic ies and 
procedures of accredit ing. approving. 
lic.nsing and certify ing agencies are re-
viewed. Lecture. lab and clinica l experience. 
231 Legal Aspects 01 Health R.cords. 2 hours. 
Advanced course r.lating concepts and 
principles of law. the health record ss a 
legal document. confidential communica-
tion. consen ts and authorization release of 
in formation and current trends in health 
legislstion. Inc ludes lecture. lab and clin· 
ical practice 
Second in a ser ies of courses related to 
health records includ ing procedures clas-
sificat ion systems. nomenclatures and rec· 
ords for other facilities (not acute care) 
Includes lecture. lab and clinical practice. 
229 H •• lth Inlormatlon Proc ... lng and 
Advanc. d NOSOIQ9Y. 3 hours. 
An advanced course in which the Medical 
Record student acquires the cognitive. 
MEDICA L TECHNOLOGY 
Academic Complex, Room 208 
Advisor: Michael Rush 
Th is program combines a minimum of three years (92 
semester hours) of college work at Western Kentucky 
University with a minimum of 12 calendar months (36 
semester hours) of satisfactory clinical training in a 
Sch ool of medical technology. This school must be ap-
proved by the Council on Medical Education and Hospi-
tals of the American Medical Association. by the Ame rican 
SOCiety of Clinical Patho logists and by this institution. 
One must meet all of t he general education requi rements 
for the Bachelor's Degree at Western before admission 
to the school of medical technology. On the satisfacto ry 
Completion of the course requi rements in medica l tech-
nology. the Bachelor of Science Degree will be awarded 
by Western. Persons who then take and pass the national 
registry examination are certified as MT(ASCP). 
This program is designed to prepare students to be-
come medica l technologists in hospitals and clin ics and 
in the offices of physicians. 
Western is affiliated with the following hospital schools 
of medical technology : St. Anthony Hospital , Louisville, 
Kentuc ky; St . Mary ·s. Evansville, Indiana; Vanderbilt-
Veterans and Baptist Hospital , Nashville, Tennessee ; 
lourdes Hospi tal, Paducah, Kentucky ; Cumberland, 
Cookeville/Nashville. Tennessee and Owensboro-Daviess 
COunty Hospital, Owensboro, Kentucky. 
In addition to such cl in ical courses as microbio logy, 
clin ical chemistry, urinalysis, hemato logy, b lood bank-
ing and serology, the area of concentration in medical 
technology inc ludes Biology 148-9. 158·9. 309-10. 328, 
330-1. and Chemistry 120-1 , 222-3, 330 and 314. Other 
requirements include Physics 231 and 232 and either 
Math 1180rMath 100and 115. 
More detailed information conce rning the general 
education requirements and othe r part iculars can be ob-
tained from the adviso r. The undergraduate degree pro-
gram must be f iled th ree semeste rs befo re leaving West-
ern. Usually, this means filing it during the second semes-
ter of the sophomore year. Students shou ld also consult 
the advisor regarding applying fo r admission to the hos-
pita l schools. Application is made 9 to 12 months in ad-
vance of the beginning date fo r t he hospital school. Ad-
mission to the hospital schools is on a compet itive basis, 
and maintenance of a good academic standing is im-
portant. Students are required to have liab ility insurance 
for their clinical year. 
RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY HALL, ROOM 307B 
Advisor: Henry Baughman 
This cu rricu lum is designed to allow t he Acc redited 
Radiologic Techno logist to complete the requirements 
for an associate degree in radiologic technology. This 
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PRE.PROfESSIONAL PROGRAMS 
program is limited to students who have completed an 
accredited program in radiologic technology. 
The program is specifically designed to provide in-
creased employment opportunities for radiologic tech· 
nologlsts. Those completing the Associate of Science 
Degree will have more job mobility. 
Students who successfully comple te a technical· 
cl inical program in Rad iologic Technology and pass the 
examination required by the American Registry of Radio-
logic Technologists will be awarded a block of 39 credit 
hours toward an Associate of Science Degree in Radio-
logi c Technology. This degree may be utilized as a minor 
in the completion of a Baccalaureate Degree. 
To complete the Associate of Science Degree in Rad io-
logic Technology, students must fulfill the fo llowing 
requirements : 
A. The student must pass the examination given by the 
American Registry of Radiolog ic Technologists . 
B. A minimum grade point average of 2.0 must be 
maintained 
C. A minimum of 12 credit hours of work must be taken 
under the auspices of Western Kentucky University, 
with at least six hours earned as residence credit. 
D. A minimum of 25 college credit hours must be earned. 
Requ ired courses are : Eng lish 101 ; Psychology 250 ; 
Health and Safety 100, 344 ; Business Education and 
Office Administration 101 or 201 and Sociology 295. 
Elective courses are: (6·9 hours) Health and Safety 
171, 290, 361; English 207 ; Business Education and 
Office Administration 316, 350; Humanities (select one 
three semester hour course) and Physics (with advise-
ment, one three semester hour course). 
PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS 
PRE-CHIROPRACTIC 
ACADEMIC COMPLEX, ROOM 208 
Advisor: Michael Rush 
A program is provided lor students desiring to enter 
co l leges of ch iropractic . Th e program conta ins the 
courses outlined by the Kentucky Association 01 Chiro-
practors for the two years of college work required by the 
colleges of chiropractiC in various states. The following 
courses are recommended: English , 12 semester hours ; 
chemistry, 8 semester hours; biology, 6 semester hours ; 
math , 3 semester hours ; speech , 3 semester hours; 
physics, 8 semester hours ; psychology, 6 semester hours ; 
economics, 3 semester hours ; government, 3 semester 
hours ; history, 3 semester hours ; and health , 3 semester 
hours, 
PRE-DENTAL 
ACADEMIC COMPLEX, ROOM 215 
Professional Advisor: A. F. Godby 
THOMPSON COMPLEX, NORTH WING, ROOM 307 
Academic Advisor: Lowell W, Shank 
Students planning a career in dentistry should follow 
the pre-dentat curricu lum at Western wh ich is basically 
the same as that outlined for pre-medical students. 
It is recommended that students plann ing a dental 
career complete the entire four-year curriculum and re-
ceive the Bachelor of Science Degree before entering a 
dental college. Students so desiring may complete the 
• 0 
first three years of pre-dental curricul um, substituting a 
year of satisfactory work in dental college for the fourth 
year, and receive the Bachelor of Science. 
PRE-MEDICAL 
THOMPSON COMPLEX, NORTH WING, ROOM 301 
Adv isor: Lowell W, Shank 
The pre-medical curriculum has been developed over 
the years with two prime objectives in mind. The first 
objective is to provide the undergraduate student with an 
academic background which will enable him to succeed 
in the medical school of his choice. The second objective 
is to provide the proper scholastic credi ts for obtaining 
the Bachelor of Science degree after four years of study. 
During the first two years of undergraduate work the 
pre-medical student should complete the majority of the 
basic science courses which constitute the minimal pre· 
requisites for entrance into medical school. All science 
courses require laboratories and are as follows: 
Bio logy 146, 158, 318 ; Chemistry 120, 222, 330, 340, 
342 ; Mathematics 118, 126; Physics 231 and 332. 
In add ition to the basic science courses, the following 
subjects should be taken dur ing the freshman and 
sophomore years : 
English 101 and 102 ; Library Science 101 ; Physical Edu-
cation 101 and 102. Electives in Humanities and in Social 
and Behavioral Stud ies. 
During the junior and senior years students with the 
help of the pre-medical advisor, should plan to develop 
major and minor areas of interest in addition to complet-
ing the general education requi rements for a degree. 
It is recommended that students planning a medical 
career complete the entire four-year curricu lum and re-
ceive the Bachelor of Science degree befo re entering a 
medical co llege. Students so desiring may complete the 
first three years of the pre-med ical Curriculum substi-
tuting a year of satisfactory work in medical college for 
the fou rth year and receive the Bachelor 01 Science 
degree. 
PRE-OPTOMETRY 
ACADEMIC COMPLEX, ROOM 218 
Advisor : William E. Neel 
Students may fulfill pre-optometry requirements at 
Western Kentucky University and become eligible to sub-
mit applications for admiss ion to any of the thirteen 
optometry schools within the United States, These 
schools vary in their pre-optometry requirements. Stu-
dents should decide on the college of optometry to which 
they plan to submit an application for admission and 
arrange thei r schedules in accordance with the reQ uir~ 
ments of that part icular school. This informat ion 15 
available from the Pre-Optomet ry Curriculum Advisor. 
The professional optometri c program requires four years 
of study in a school of optometry. This is in addition to t~ 
two or more years of pre-optometry requirements. ApplI-
cants to all of the optometry schools are required to take 
the Optometry College Admission Test. Appl ication f.orrT~S 
for this test are available in the Pre-Optometry AdVisor s 
Office. 
The Kentucky Council on Higher Education, thro~gh 
an agreement with the Southern Regional EducatIon 
Board , Atlanta, Georg ia, sponsors a contractual opto-
metric training program at the College of Optometry, 
University of Houston; the School of Optometry, Un iver-
sity of Alabam a; and Southern COllege of Optomet ry, 
Memphis, Tennessee. The program is open only to stu-
dents who are legal residents of Kentucky and have com-
pleted the pre-optometry curric ulum, The financial aid to 
students con sists of the approximate difference in the 
cost of in-state and out-ol-state tu ition at the optometry 
schools for not more than four academic years. Once ap-
proved the student must exhib it satisfactory prog ress 
toward completion of the prescr ibed four-year curricu lum 
and apply to the Council each year for continuation in the 
SREB program. However, an approved student making 
normal academic progress is re-ce rt ified annually upon 
application , This program prov ides for not more than two 
new students each year at the Un iversity of Alabama, f ive 
at the University of Houston and eight new students each 
year at Southern College of Optometry. 
Appl icants should apply directly to the Dean or Director 
of Admissions at the college or school of optometry for 
admission to the Fall class not later than January 1 01 
the same year. He shou ld also file an application with 
the Counc i l on Higher Education for certification to 
partic ipate in the Southern Reg ional Education Board 
program by February 1 of the same year. Both acceptance 
for admission by the university and certif ication by the 
Counci l are requ ired lor Kentucky student aid in the pro-
gram. The optometry schools reserve the right to select 
students acceptab le to the program. 
Since the program is designed to provide funds (or 
financial support) for a limited number of students each 
year at the three sch ools of optometry and is funded 
accord ing ly by the Gene~al Assembly, Kentucky students 
planning careers in optometry should not l imit their p lans 
for train ing to these institutions. Kentucky students in 
opto metry are presently enrolled and w ill continue to 
enroll at several excellent schools and colleges otherthan 
the Un iversity of Houston, the University 01 Alabama and 
Southern College of Optometry. This program 01 student 
assistance, however, is l imited to these three institut ions. 
The courses listed below will fulfill the pre-optometry 
requ irements at the University of Houston, College of 
Optometry : 
English 101 , any six semester hours in sophomore 
level Eng. Lit. or above: Chemistry 120, 121, 222, 223, 
340,341 ; Mathematics 118, 120,220 ; Physics 231, 207, 
232,208; BiOlogy 148, 149, 207, 208; History 140, 141 ; 
Government 110 and Psychology 201. 
An addit ional twelve semester hours in core d istr ibu-
tion electives must be completed to fulfill requirements 
for a B.S. deg ree. Optometry students at the Un iversi ty 
of Houston are requ ired to earn a B.S. degree in addi-
tio n to the 0 ,0 . degree, if they have not yet received a 
bache lo r's degree. The two-year pre-professional pro-
gram combined with the first two years in t he optom-
etry school cu rr iculum form the program lor the B.S. 
degree. 
The courses recommended below will fulfill the pre-
optometry course requirements at the Un iversity of Ala-
bama, School of Opto metry : 
English 101 , 183: Chemistry 120, 121 , 222, 223, 314: 
Mathematics 118, 120: Physics 231, 207, 232, 208 ; Biol-
ogy 148, 149, 195, 300: Psychology 201 , 100 and 1990r 
361. Social & Behavioral Sciences-(Six hours in addi-
tion to the above psychology req ui rement). These hours 
may be taken in sociology, economics, anthropology, 
history, pol itical science or psychOlogy. 
Applicants must have completed 90 semester hours 
(three years of college education). 
The courses listed below w ill fulfill the pre-optometry 
PRE· PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS 
requ irements at Southern Co llege of Optometry : 
Engl ish lO t. 102; Chemistry 120, 121 , 222, 223; Mathe-
matics 118: Physics 231, 207, 232, 206; Biology 146, 
149,207,206,258,259 and Psychology 100. 
Electives to total60 semester hours, 
PRE-PHARMACY 
(HOMPSON COMPLEX, NORTH WING, ROOM 321 
Advisor : David R. Hartman 
Students planning a caree r in pharmacy may follow a 
pre-pharmacy curriculum at Western for two years, then 
transfer to a school of pharmacy for the remaining three 
years of training. 
The following curriculum conta ins the courses required 
for admission to the Un iversity of Kentucky School of 
Pharmacy. The courses required by other schools of 
pharmacy are much the same; however, the student 
should investigate the requirements of the school to 
which that student plans to transfer in order that every re-
quirement may be included in the pre-pha rmacy program. 
The Carpenter-Dent Trust Fund offers scholarships to 
el igible pre-pharmacy studen ts who are residen ts of Al len , 
Simpson or Warren County. For further information, con-
tact Or, Hartman. 
Freshman year : Biology 148, 149, 318 , 319 ; Chemistry 
120, 121 , 222, 223 ; Math (100, 105, or 118) and 126; EngliSh 
101 ,102; electives. 
Sophomore year : Biology 307, 306 ; Chemistry 340, 341, 
342, 343 : Physics 231, 207, 332, 208 ; Economics 202, 203 
(may substitute geography, sociology, or government for 
203) ; plus electives (shou ld include two courses in 
humanit ies, two in history or two in behavioral sciences) 
to make a total of sixty-six semeste r hours credit. 
PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY 
ACADEMIC COMPLEX, ROOM 211 
Advisor: J . Glenn Lohr 
For students planning to ente r the field of physical 
therapy, a pre-physical therapy prog ram consisting of a 
two-year series of courses is offered. Completion of the 
requirements of this program will satisfy admission re-
quirements for the physical therapy curriculum of the 
University of Kentucky, as well as phYSical therapy pro-
grams at most other institutions. Students are accepted 
into the two year professional program at the Universi ty of 
Kentucky on a competitive basis. 
A min imum of 64 credit hours and a grade point average 
of 2.5 is essential for admission to a phYSical therapy pro-
gram. 
The following cu rr iculum contains courses required for 
admission at the University of Kentucky, Students plan-
ning to transfer to a different physical therapy program 
should study the specif ic requ irements and d iscuss them 
with the advisor l isted above. 
Due to the competitiveness of physical therapy pro-
grams, a student will be advised to apply to five programs 
for transfe r in the junior year. 
The follow ing cou rses are requ ired for pre-physical 
therapy majors : English 101, 102; Chemistry 105, 106, 
107, 108; PhySiCS and Biophysics 231 , 207 , 232, 208 ; 
Biology 148, 149, 195 ; Psychology 100, 199; Physical 
Education 101 , 102; Health and Safety 290 and 25 hours 
of genera l studies courses. Recommended electives 
include Health and Safety 383, Biology 321 and Health 





















Dr. Robert H. Mounce, Dean 
Ivan Wilson Center, 200 
The Potter College of Arts and 
Humanities provides work in the tra-
ditional humanistic disciplines and in 
the visual and perform ing arts. II is 
made up of the departmen ts of Art, 
Communication and T heatre, En-
glish , Folk and Intercultural Studies , 
Foreign Languages. History, Jour-
nalism. Music, and Philosophy and 
Religion. A faculty 01 more than 150 
full.time teachers (plus a number of 
part-time support personnel) carry 
out the instructional program of the 
college. 
The name of the college was laken 
from the Potter College for Young 
Ladies established in Bowling Green 
in 1887. For a lime the present college 
was known as the Potter College 01 
Liberal Arts (1965-72). 
Majors and minors are offered in 
each 01 the nine departments . Gradu-
ate degrees are offered by most of the 
departments in cooperation with the 
Graduate College. Informat ion about 
the programs is contained in the pres-
ent catalog. For further information 
about a specific course of study, write 
to the appropriate department head 
or to the dean of the college. 
The college of arts and humani ties 
takes as its basic area of scholarly 
concern the historical existence of 
man, the expressions of his aesthetic 
sensitivities, and his ultimate con-
cerns. It seeks to make students 
aware of their cu ltural heritage and to 
instill an appreciation lor that which 
man has declared to be the finest ex-
pressions of his compulsion to 
create. 
Work in the arts and humanities 
prepa res a student to enter into a 
wide range of PJofessional occupa-
tions for which a basic understand ing 
01 man as man is a prime requisite. 
DEPARTMENT OF ART 
IVAN WILSON CENTER FOR FINE ARTS, ROO M 441 
Professor Joseph W. Gluhman, Head 
Professors: C. Forrester, E. Monroe, N. Peter ie , 
W. Stomps, L. Wallace, W. Weaver 
Associate Professors : H. Custead, L. Fernandez, 
J. Oakes, I. Schieferdecker 
Assistant Professors: M. Klein, M. Taylor 
Instruc tor: L. Notheisen 
The Department of Art offers an 
Area of Concentration program lead-
ing to the Bachelor o f Fine Arts De-
gree, and an Area of Concentration 
in the Bachelor of Arts Deg ree pro-
gram leading to seconda ry teacher 
educat ion certification. A Commer-
cial Art Option is available under the 
BFA degree program. The department also offers an un-
dergraduate art minor which is not certifiable for second-
ary teachers and a graduate major and minor under the 
Master of Arts in Education program. 
The department offers an art minor which is certifiable 
for Elementary Education. 
The areas lor the above programs are in tended to train 
creative artists as elementary and secondary teachers and 
to provide a sound foundation for those considering 
commercial or tine art as a profession. 
In addition , the departmental offerings contribute to the 
general education requirements of all students in the area 
of humanities. Courses are provided to fulfill the art re-
quirements of all students in the Elementary Education 
Area. 
At the conclusion of the underg raduate program, each 
studen t in the BA or BFA program (excluding the com-
mercia l art option) is encouraged to have an exhibi tion of 
work for review by the art faculty. 
The Art Department reserves the right to retain exam-
ples of student works. 
All majors and minors are required to work closely with 
their faculty advisors in planning the ir courses o f st udy. 
The Potter College of Arts and Humanities maintains a 
galle ry prog ram presenting a variety of historical and con-
temporary exhib its, as well as special exhibits of faculty 
and student work. A Selected Senior Exhibition is sched-
uled annually under the direction 01 the Art Department 
faculty. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN ART 
An area of concentration in art (reference number 514) 
requi res a minimum o f S3 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor 01 Fine Arts degree. The sixty-three hours must 
include Art Survey-S hours, Design- 3 hours, Drawing-
12 hours, Basic Studio-12 hours, Major Studio- 9 hours, 
Aesthetics-3 hours, Art History-S hours, Art Elective-
12 hours. 
AREA OF CON CENTRATION IN ART-
COMMERCIAL ART OPTION 
An area of concentration in art-commercial art option 
(reference number 515) requires a min imum olSO semes-
ter hours and leads to the Bachelor of Fine Arts degree. 
The sixty hours must include Design- 3 hours, Art Survey 
-6 hours , Art History-3 hours. Drawing - 12 hours, Basic 
Studio-12 hou rs , Commercial Art Block-21 hours Art 
or Commercial Art Elective-3 hours. Commercial' Art 
electives are selected from courses offered by the Depart-
ment of Art , Communication and Theatre , Home Eco-
nomics, Industrial Education, and Journalism. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION tN ART EDUCATION 
An area of concentration in art education (reference 
number 516) requires a minimum of 54 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor of Arts degree. This program is a 
certifiable area in the teacher certification program. The 
fifty-four hours required include Art Survey- S hours, Art 
History-3 hours, Drawing-12 hours, Basic Stud io- 15 
hours, Studio Major-S hours, Art Education- 3 hours, 
Aesthetics-3 hours, Art Electives- 3 hours. 
MINOR IN ART 
The minor in art (reference number 312) requires a min i-
mum of 27 semester hours in art . The twenty-seven hours 
include Art Appreciation or Art Su rvey-3 hours, Design-
3 hours. Drawing-9 hours, Painting- 3 hours, Art History 
-3 hours, Studio Elective-6 hours, othe r than Painting . 
This minor also may be used as a unit added to the Ele-
mentary Education Area in training o f art teachers for the 
elementary schools. (It may not be used for Secondary 
Educati on certification. Elementary Education Majors 
earning th e minor in art are required to take 310 or 311.) 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Departmen t of Art currently offers a graduate major 
of 18-21 semester hours in art and a graduate minor of 
12-1 5 hours in art fo r st udents pursuing the Master o f Arts 
in Education degree. The remaining cred its, to total 30 
semester hours, are required to be taken in professional 
education cou rses inctuding an art educat ion seminar. 
These prog rams are designed for art teachers in the pub-
lic schools who are working toward the Kentucky Stan-
dard High School Teaching Certificate . 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTtON 
Ihe Illudent wilh a more comptete under· 
stand ing and appreciat ion 01 ar!. (Fan. 
Spr ing, Summer) 
A se lect ive chrono logical survey 01 the 
major visual arts Irom Renaissance through 
Modern t imes. 
100 A.n A.ppreela tlon. 3 hours. 
Partial fuUilimen t of the humanities req uire· 
ment for an students. The e~p re ssive, 
forma l and technical components of arl are 
explored in a manner designed to provide 
lOS Art Surve1. 3 hours. 
A selective chronolog ical survey 01 the 
major vlsusl arlS from Prehis toric through 
Gothle times. 
106 Arl Surv.y.l hours. 
lOO The Hlator1 of Archlt.ctur. and Sculptur. 
During the Mlddl. Ag ... 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite : ArII05. 
Thiscourse surveys architecture and scu lp-
ture during the Midd le Ages In France, 














301 The Hillory of Plllnting Dur ing the Middle 
Agel. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 105. 
The emphasis in this course is on the icono-
g raphical contact 01 painting of France, 
England and Germany during the Middle 
Ages. (Once each year) 
302 Nineteenth Century Art. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 106 or permission o f 
instructor. 
Major art movements from Neoclassicism 
to Art Nouveau are considered in terms of 
their general cultural milieux. (Fa ll) 
303 Twentieth Century Art. 3 hours. 
Prereq uisite: Art 106 or permiss ion of 
instructor. 
The stylistic and lachnieal i,..",ovatlons of 
major art movements from 1900 to the 
pnlsent lime are considered in terms of 
their general cultural mi lieux. (Spr ing) 
304 Orlent. 1 Arl_lndla. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Art lOS, 106, or permission 
of instructo r. 
A chronological survey of the major periods 
of the Art of India, referring to impetuses 
of Buddhism and Hind uism and directing 
allent ion to Indian Art's influence on the 
art of Southeast ASia. Ch ina and Japan. 
(Fall) 
305 Aetl lletlc,. 3 hours. 
A study of important philosophies and 
theories of art and of the principles of art 
cri ticism. Th is course is cross· listed as 
Philosophy 305 and may be taken for art or 
philosophy credit. (Fall, Spring) 
306 Fer Eattern Art 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Art 105. 100 or permission of 
instructor. 
A study of the major periods and art objacts 
of Ch ina and Japan. emphas iz ing their 
ind igenous styles and the influence of 
Buddhis t thought and art . (Spr ing, every 
other year) 
401,401G Art Of tile lIelien Reneiliance. 
3 hours. 
Pre requisi tes: Art 105. 106. 
This course analy~es the architec ture. 
sculpture and painting of the Italian Renais· 
sance with emphasis on the examination 
o f selected examples. (Once each year) 
402,402G Amerlc. n Archlt.cture-Nlneteenth 
. nd Twentletll Centurl e •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 106. 
This course studies American architecture 
during the nineteenth and twentieth cen· 
tur ies as an expression of cultura l history. 
(Spring , every other year) 
400 The Hl' tory 01 Arcllitecture end Sculpture 
During Ihe Middle Age •. 3 hours. 
SOl Tile HI.tory of Pelntlng During the Middle 
Age'. 3 hours. 
50S Seminar In Modern Art. 3, 6, or 9 hours. 
506 Inve.tlga tlon, 'n Art Hi llory. 
3.6. or 9 hours. 
ART EDUCATION 
310 Art Education In the Element .. y Sehool. 
4 hours. 
84 
Prerequisite: Junior standing. 
A requirement for elementary education 
majors, this course studies the materials, 
methods and funct ions of art in the ele· 
mentary curriculum through the use of 
lec tures. readings, observat ions and 
se lected stUdio problems. (Fall, Spring, 
Summer) 
311 Public Scllool Art. 4 hours. 
Prerequisites: All of the art foundation 
courses plus ali basic studios and lunlor 
standing . 
A requirement for students malor ing in art 
educat ion , this course daals with the philo-
sophical foundations and objectives 
methods. lesson unit development are 
stressed. Laboratory experiences in de-
sign, production and audio-visual 
resources. 
476 Educatlon_ M. terl.I, . nd Method. In Art 
Educ.tlon. 3 hours. 
See Department o f Teacher Education 
for prerequisites and course descrip tion. 
(Fall. Spring) 
490 Educatlon-Studl nt Telchlng ln ArL 
8 hours. 
See Department of Teacher Education 
for prerequisites and course description. 
(Fall. Spr ing) 
511 Investlgetlon. In Art Educatron. 3 hours. 
(On Request) 
512 Inve.tlgltlonl In Art Educatlon. 3 hours. 
(On Request) 
531 Education-Art Educ. tlon Sl mln ... 
3 hours. 
See Department o f Teachor Educat ion. 
(Summer) 
STUDIO COURSES 
220 Ceramic •• 3 hours. 
Prerequisites; Art I DS, 106. 130 and 140 (or 
concurrently with IDS, loo). 
Introductory ceramic procedures In hand-
bu ilding. glazing and kiln-firing techniques. 
(Fall, Spring) 
320 Ceramlcl_ 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 220. 
Th is course introduces the student to 
pottery-wheel techniques and emphasis is 
placed on the study of clay and glaze oom-
positions. (Fall, Spring) 
321 Cerlml~ • . 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 320. 
Th is course emphasizes and requires ad-
vanced performance in pottery-wheel teCh-
niques. in creative form concepts and evi-
dence of a particular ta lent in ceramic arl. 
(Fall , Spring) 
420,420G CeramIc • . 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Art 321. 
A continuation of production in clay form 
and research in experimental clay and 
glaze composition. (Fall. Spring) 
421,421G Ceramic., 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 420 and 4200. 
This course requires advanced ind ividual 
performance in creative design concepts 
and in research and recording. (Fa l l. 
Spring) 
422.422G Ceremici. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 421 or 421G. 
This course is e continuation of 421 or 
421G. (Fall, Spring) 
520 Ceramic •. 3 hours. 
This course is a con tinuation of 421 Ceram-
ics. (Fall , Spring) 
130 Detlgn. 3 or 6 hours. 
This course is an Introduction to the ele-
ments and principles of design and tho ir 
creative application in two- and three_ 
dimensional design problems. (Fall, Spr ing) 
239 Creetlve Art Photography. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Journalism 231 
A study of the philosophy. h istory, and 
application of photography as an art 
medium . Lactures and exploration Of 
creative techn iques through directed and 
independent lab experience. 
330 Graphic Dulgn. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Art t30, 140, 240, first Course 
in at least 2 studios. Junior stand ing. 
Whi le the course uses elements to create 
forms for public viewing and , elso em-
phasiles the use of the studenl"S experi_ 
ence gained from other studio areas. its 
primary concern is to strengthen the stu_ 
dent 's aesthetic awareness in graphic 
design. 
430 Graphic De.lgn. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Art 330, Journalism 343, 
and a portfolio of graphic designs accept_ 
able to the instructor. 
A stud io course to synthesize the student's 
previously acquired technical ability and 
aes thetiC awareness Into finished graphic 
design comprehensives of professional 
caliber. 
140 Drawing. 3 hours. 
This course introduces the fundamentals 
of drawing with emphasis on line, perspec-
tive and rendering. Course content is 
darived from still life. landscape and figure. 
(Fall. Spring) 
240 Drlwlng.3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 130 and 140. 
This course introduces the student to 
specific problems in composition and 
anatomy. (Fall, Spring) 
340 Drawing_ 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Art 240. 
Composition and exploration of different 
media and techniques are emphasized in 
drawing from still l ife arrangements, land-
scapes and f igure. (Fall, Spring) 
341 Dr l wlng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 340. 
Advanced figure drawing from the model 
is provided in this course. with continued 
emphasis on composition and technique 
(Fall, Spring) 
440,440G Drl wlng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 341. 
This course consists of advanced individual 
problems in figure drawing. (Fall, Spring) 
540 Drawing. 3, 6, or 9 hours. 
(Fall, Spring) 
250 Printmaking. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes : Art 105, 100. 130. 140 or con' 
currently with t05,100. 
This course introduces the student to print-
making investigations through one of the 
following processes: relief , s ilk screen. 
in taglio or lithography. (Fall, Spring) 
350 Prlntmlklng, 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 250. 
A further search into printmaking is pro-
vided. emphasizing the student 's develop, 
ment of imagery through one of the fo llOW-
ing processes: relief, silk screen. intaglio 
or lithography. (Fal l. Spring) 
351 Prlntmeklng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 350. 
This course continues the student'S devel-
opment of personal imagery and technica l 
proficiency through printmaking in either 
relief. silk sc reen. intaglio or li thography. 
(Fall. Spring) 
450,450G Printmaking. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te Art 351 . 
This course stresses advanced color pr in t-
ing techniques in either re l ief, silk screen. 
intaglio or lithography and requ i res stu· 
dents to have strong pe'rsonal ,magery. 
(Fall,Spring) 
451,451G Prlntmeklng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 450 or 450G. 
Research problems in relie f. silk screen. 
intaglio or lithog raphy are investigated in 
this cou rse. (Fall. Spring) 
452,452G Printmaking. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite; Art 451 or 451G. 
This course consists of advanced research 
problems in printmaking. (Fall. Spring) 
550 Prlntm. klng_ 3, 6 or 9 hours. 
(Fall . Spring) 
260 Painting. 3 hours 
Prerequisites: Art 105, 100, 130 and 140 (or 
concurren tly wi th 105, t OO). 
The purpose of this course is to help the 
student acquire a working knowledge of 
the techniques involved in the use of 
acrylics, oils and watercolors. (Fall. Spring) 
360 Peln tlng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Ar t 260. 
This course stresses the crea tive approach 
" . 
to the use of oils and acryl ics. Emphasis 
is placed upon developing and understand· 
ing of the mater ials. princip les and tech-
niques inherent in a work of arl. Outside 
reading and pictor ial investigations are 
assigned. (Fall , Spring) 
361 Painting. 3 hours 
Prerequisite: Art 360. 
Th is course requ ires students to apply 
knowledge , understanding and skil ls in 
painting wi th increased competence and 
insighl.lFal l. Spr ing) 
460,460G Painting. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Art 361. 
Research problems in selected pain ting 
materia ls are provided in th is course. 
(Fal l. Spring) 
461,461G Pllntlng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Art 460 or 460G. 
This course conSists of advanced individual 
research problems in pa inting. (Fall. 
Spr ing) 
462,462G Painting. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite; Art 461 or 461G 
This course is a continuation of 46 t Paint-
ing. (Fall. Spr ing) 
560 Pelntlng_ 3. 6, or 9 hours. 
(Fall , Spring) 
270 Sculpture. 3 hours. 
Prerequ isites: Art 105, 106. 130 and 140 (or 
concurrently with lOS, 106). 




model ing . Work in Ihe life figures. por· 
'raiture and relief sculpture. (Fall, Spr ing) 
310 Sculpture. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Art 270. 
Fu rther development of basic sculp tural 
malerials and techn iques. (Fall. Spring) 
371 Sculpture. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite : Art 370. 
Advanced work in sculpture composi tion. 
Welding is introduced , using oxyacetylene. 
electric arc and gas arc . (Fall. Spring) 
470,470G Sculpture. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Art 371 
Sculptural prob lems. IntrOduction to metal 
cast ing using sand molds. (Fall. Spring) 
471,471G Sculpture . 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 470. 
Sculptural problems. Introduction to the 
lost-wax method of casting. (Fall . Spring) 
472,472G Sculpture. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite : Art 471, 471G. 
E ~perience in solving imaginative prob-
lems met in professiona l pract ice. Presen-
tation of work lor prospective comm ission. 
(Fall. Spring) 
570 Sculpture, 3, 6. or 9 hours. 
(Fall. Spr ing) 
280 Weaving. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Art t 05. 130 and 140 (or con-
currently with Art 105. 106). 
Th is course is an introduction to weav ing 
including rya, liossa, and tapestry rug 
techniques plus techniques for yardage 
and wall hangings. (Fall, Spring) 
380 Wlavlng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 280. 
In th is course, the creative and individual 
approach is emphasized in weaving full-
size items using techn iques learned in 
Weaving 280. in addi tion to other weav ing 
techn iques. (Fall, Spring) 
381 Weaving. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Art 380. 
in th is course, the student is expected to 
de lve deeply into one or more se lected 
areas of weaving. (Fal l. Spring) 
480, 480G Weaving, 3 hours 
Prerequisite: Art 381. 
This course consists 01 creative research 
in the areas of double-weave, Ika t, vege-
table dyeing, the use of indigenous fibers 
and other more complicated techniques. 
(Fall,Spring) 
461,481G Welvlng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite; Art 460 or 480G. 
This course provides for the development 
of special creative problems involving 
techn iques investigated in Weav ing 460. 
(Fal l. Spring) 
462,482G Welvlng. 3 houfs. 
Prerequisite: Art 481 or 481G. 
Th is course involves advanced indiv idual 
research in weav ing. (Fall, Spring) 
580 Weaving. 3, 6. or 9 hours 
(Fall. Spring) 
490,4900 Spef;111 Problems 
(Fall. Spring) 
491,491G SpecialStudlee 
(Fall. Spr ing) 
599 Theeil in Art. 6 hours 

















DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION 
AND THEATRE 
IVAN WILSON CENTER FORTHE FINE ARTS, ROOM 130 
Professor J . Regis O'Connor, Interim Department Head 
Professors: R. Capps, C. KeU , W. Leonard, D. Zacharias 
Associate Professors: C. Anderson, J. Brown, 
W. Combs, C. Dodd, J. Kesler , J. Pearse, E. Rudolph, 
J. Wesolowski, O. Wicklander, L Winn 
Assistant Professors: M. Branstetter, L Caillouet, 
L. Ruff, D. Satterthwaite, P. Taylor 
Instructors: J. Fulmer, 8. Johnson. T. Traughber 
Artist-In-Residence: 8. Leonard 
The Department of Communication 
and Theatre provides professional 
courses for students enrolled in 
major and minor programs in the 
department; it provides cultural ex-
periences for the entire university 
through theatre and dance programs 
sponsored by the department; it pre-
pares students for career opportunities in teaching at the 
high school and college leve l, in broadcasting, in politics, 
in the ministry and in many other fie lds; it provides oppor-
tunity for self-expression through intercollegiate debate 
and various other types of contest speaking; it provides 
opportunities for students to become involved with the 
university's television and radio broadcast facilities and it 
provides opportunities for students to become discrimi-
nating consumers of the mass communication product, 
The department provides students practical laboratory 
experiences in the theatre and dance and thus prepares 
them for pursuing careers in the professional entertain-
ment field, and it provides a variety of courses in com-
munication and theatre/d ance that will enrich the general 
education program of students majoring in other disci-
plines, Students from all departments are encouraged to 
participate in programs offered by Western Playe rs, West-
ern Kentucky university Dance Company, and the Western 
Kentucky University Forensics Union. Western competes 
with major co lleges and universities in various phases of 
intercollegiate forensic competition throughout the year. 
Many caree r opportunities are available for students of 
communication and theatre/dance. Communication 
majors may elect teaching at the high school level, public 
relations, politics or many other fields. Theatre majors will 
find many opportunities in higher education and some 
phases of television. Professional entertainment fie lds are 
available for students with outstanding ability and 
stamina, 
MAJOR IN BROADCASTING 
The major in broadcasting (reference number 726) 
requires a minimum of 33 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of Arts degree. The following courses are 
required for a major: Broadcast Communications 201, 
301, 401 and Journalism 202. The remaining courses 
will be chosen in consultation with the departmental 
advisor depending upon the student's objectives. Se-
quences are availab le in Radio, Television and Broad-
cast NewS. 
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MAJOR IN MASS COMMUNICATIONS 
The major in mass communications (reference number 
725) requires a minimum of 33 semester hours and leads 
to a Bachelor of Arts degree. The following are required 
cou rses: (12 hours) Broadcast Communications 201 
301, 401 and Journal ism 202. The remaining cou rses 
will be chosen in consultation with the departmental 
advisor depend ing upon the stuoent's objectives. 
MAJOR IN SPEECH 
The major in speech (reference number 792) 'requi res 
a minimum of 27/30 semester hours and leads to the 
Bachelor of Arts degree. The following are required 
courses: (9 hours). Speech Communication 145, 247 
345 and 18-21 hours of restricted electives chosen in con: 
sultation with a departmental advisor. 
MAJOR IN SPEECH AND THEATRE 
The major in speech and theatre-drama (reference 
number 794) requires a minimum of 36 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor of Arts degree. This major is for 
teacher certification on ly. The following are required 
courses : (18 hours). Speech Communication 145, 247 
and 345 ; Theatre 152,252,354 or 355 and 12-18 hours of 
restricted electives chosen in consultation with a depart-
mental advisor. 
MAJOR IN THEATRE 
The major in theatre (reference number 798) requires 
a minimum of 36 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor 
of Arts degree. The following are required courses: (18 
hours). Theatre 152, 154, 242, 354 or 355, 357, 457 and 
18 hours of restricted electives chosen in consultation 
with a departmental advisor. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN THE 
PERFORMING ARTS 
The area of concentration in the performing arts-
dance, music, theatre (reference number 588) requireS 8 
minimum of 63 semester hours and leads to a Bachelorot 
Fine Arts degree. The following courses are req uired: 
Music 100, 101, 120, 430 , Applied Voice (4 hours), Perform-
ing Groups (2 hours); Theatre 152, 154, 353, 355, 457; 
Dance 111 , 113, 115, 117, 211,310,312,314, and 410and 
18 hours of additional approved electives with a selective 
emphasis from either dance, music, or theatre. 
MINOR IN BROADCASTING 
The minor in broadcasting (reference number 330) re-
quires a minimum of 18 semester hours, The following 
courses are required: Broadcast Communication 111 or 
201,261 and 266. The remaining courses must be chOsel'l 
in consultation with an assigned departmental advisor, 
MINOR IN DANCE 
The minor in dance (refe rence number 344) requi reS' 
COMMUNICATION AND THEATRE 
minimum ?f 24 semester hours. The requirements for 
western's Interdisciplinary, minor in dance as offered by 
the departments of MUSIC and Communication and 
Theatre are : Dance (7 hours) to be selected fro m : Dance 
, 10,1 11 , 113,115, 117, 211 ,212,213,214,217,220,310, 
311, 312, 31~, 314, 410, 411 , 412, 413, and 415. Music (6 
hours) : MUSIC 100 and Elective (see below) ; Theatre (6 
hour~): Theatre 153 and Electiye (see be low) ~ General 
ElectIVes (5 hours~: See below elective courses : Any of the 
DANCE courses l isted above not previously taken plus 
PHVS ED 224A, 224B, and 3256 ; MUSIC 101, 120,225 326 ' 
THEATRE 153, 154, 252, 254, and 457 . " 
MINOR IN SPEECH 
T~e. minor in speech (referen ce number 480) requires 
a minimum of 18/21 semester hours. The requirement o f 
21 se~ester hours meets teacher education certif ication 
ReqUired courses are: (9 hours) Speech Communicatio~ 
~45, 247, 345 and 9-12 hours of restricted electives chosen 
In consultation with an assigned departmental adviso r. 
MINOR IN THEATRE-DRAMA 
The interdisciplinary minor in dance is designed to pro-
vid~ the stu~e~t with a well -rounded knowledge of dance 
while establishing the basic groundwork in a broad range 
of related areas in music and theatre. 
Th~ mino~ i ~ theatre-drama (reference number 490) 
reqUires a mlntmum of 18/21 semester hours. The require-
men,t. of .21 semester hours meets teacher education 
certificatIOn as a drama minor. The following are required 
c~urses: (12 hours) Theatre 1.52, 252, 354 or 355, 457 and 
6.9 hours ~f restricted electives chosen in consul tat ion 
With an aSSigned departmenta l advisor. MINOR IN FILM STUDIES 
-:he min<?r . in film studies (reference number 360) re-
qUireS a mlr. l mu~ of 18 semester hours. The fo ll owing 
co~rses are reqUi red for a minor: Broadcast Communi-
cations 271, 276 , 371 and 471. The remaining cou rses 
must be ch.ose n In consultation with an assigned depart-
mental adVisor. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Department o f Commun ication and Theatre offers 
t~e M.aster of Arts degree in speech with emphasis pos-
Sib le In Rhetoric-Publ ic Address, Mass Communication The~tre ,. Inte~pretation , Communication Theory, Com~ 
munlcatlon Disorders' and Speech Education. Through 
the. Ma~ter of Arts in Education degree, the student may 
malor In spe,ech or .minor in either speech or theatre 
(drama). ASSistantshIps are available to qua lified stu-
de~ts . See t he Graduate College Bulletin for information 
Write to the Dean of the Graduate College or th~ 
Department Head for add itional information , 
MINOR IN MASS COMMUNICATIONS 
The mi~or in mass communications (reference number 
414) reqUi res a minimum of 21 semester hours. The fol-
10wl~g ;.ourses are requ ired for a minor: Broadcast Com-
mL;~I?a.lOns 201 , 301, 401, Journalism 202, p lus three 
ad~ltlona l courses to be chosen in consu ltation w ith an 
aSSigned departmental advisor, · T~i. degrll8 program is stili administered by the Department of Communi-
',"""d',ven though the program has been transferred to th. Colie,. 0' 
pp e rts and Heal th. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
8ROAOCAST COMMUNICATION 
,,, SUtuy olth. M . .. M.dla. 3 hours. 
A cours. designed to initiate the studen"s 
davelopmant 01 abil ity to appreCiate and 
evaluale !ha aesthetiC and societal leatures 
01 mess media, Surveys the nature. devel-
opment con temporary structure and inllu-
ence 01 mess communications. (Every 
Semestar) 
20' Proc, .. , nd Eff.ct. 01 Ma .. 
CommunICltlon • • 3 hours 
,":n In-depth study olthe th~ore1icallound.­
lions lor analyzing mass communicat ions 
meSSages, channels. institutions audi-
.nces and salient ellects. Provide~ over-
view 01 research-basad scholarly concep-
!'ons 01 mass media roles and lunclions lor 
Individuals and groups. (Every Semester) 
21, a.., R o .c adlo Production, 3 hours 
o "'gn.d to introduce stude~ts to the 
glleratlon 01 radio studio equipment and 
I en.ral station operation. Practical eKper-
b'r~~: produCln? various types 01 radio 
"'. cut matetlal. Lecture and lab, (Eve'" 
..... mest.r) ., 
2te altlcT I o •• vllion Production 3 hours Ulgned t . ,. 
"," ' 0 Introduce students to the 
rahon 01 t.' . . . , Ind eVlslon studiO equ ipment 
expe~eneral station operation. Practical 
ence producing various types oltele' 
vlslorl broadcast mat.rlal. Leclure and lab 
(Every Semester) . 
271 Introduction to th. Clneme. 3 hours. 
A study of the basic .Iements and tech· 
nlque, ol the!llm medium, designed 10 in-
crllle the students' undarstandlng and 
appr.clatlon 01 the motion picture both as 
a communication medium and an artlorm 
A number 01 !11m masterpieces w ill b~ 
ylewed ar'ld analyzed. Lecture and lab 
(Every Semester) . 
27& 8 .. 1e: Cln.mtlog .. phy. 3 hours. 
Designed to introduce students who have 
no pr.y lous work Irl motion picture pro-
ductfon to the theory and pract ice 01 l ilm 
product ion and Its pract ical application. 
Lecture and lab, (Every Semester) 
301 Me .. Communlctllonl Le. end Ethlcl, 
3 tlours. 
An Introduction to concepts basic to the 
fr.edom of upression . Consideral lon 
through cue study and attention to toplClli 
probl.ms, of limit. 01 the ' reedom 01 
e~presslon. various me.ns 01 regulation 01 
upresslon, "hlcl, law and other social 
con troll. (E .... ry Semester) 
3" Comp ... tI .... M .. I Commllnlutlonl. 
3 hours. 
The l&gal and COl'ICeptual roundatlons 01 
the Amerlc.n system of mass communica-
tion operatfone. Comparetlve analysis 01 
Olner nations' systems and philosophies 01 
ownership, con trol, use, purposes and 
lunctiof'llng 01 the mass communication 
medl •. (Every Semester) 
325 Su .... y 01 WrltJnglor T.'.v,,'on end 
Redlo. 3 hours. 
Asurvay oltelevlslon and radio as media lor 
!he writer and the lormsol writing prevalent 
In the two medii. Survey ot, and practice In, 
tech.niques lor writing commercills, public 
service. news. sports. Interviews, and dra· 
matic segments. Introduction to the pro· 
ductlon elements Inyolv.d In wr iting tor 
televiSion and radio. (Every Semester) 
326 T.'.v'llon and R.dlo P.rlorm.nc •. 
3 hours, 
The lundamentals and principles 01 com-
municating as performer on-microphone 
and on-c;amera. including vo le. improve-
ment and image proJ.ctlon as well as exer-
cises in th. types 01 performing pr.yalent in 
rad io and television. (FIIi) 
36 ' Ad .... nc.d R.dio Productton. 3 hours. 
Prer.quislt.: Br Com 26' . 
An advanced production course in rad io 
broadcast progremming. Integrated work 
on WKYU radio . Projects include regularly 
scheduled OJ shi l lS, remotes, documentary 
and spot production . Cours. Instructfon 
Olfered which leads to the passage 01 the 
FCC 3rd class license with broadcast 
endorsement . Lecture and lab. (Every 
Semes!er) 
365 Broadc .. t N • • I R.porllng, 3 hOurs. 
Prerequisite: Br Com 202. 
A rundamental approach to the principles 
and prac tice 01 coli.ctlng, writ ing, editing 
and announcing the news by means 01 
radio and televis ion. Lecture and lab. (Fall) 
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COMMUNICATION AND THEATRE 
'" 
Ad".nced Televl,lon Produetlon. pelted twice for credit in additional topics). cessel. manuscripl speaking, persuaslol'l 
3 hours. An Intense study 01 a speei fic prod uction In ,.tling. telephone communication, radio 
Prerequisi te: Sf Com 266, skill generally required 01 broadenting and television speaking and situational 
An advanced production course which in- personnel. These skill. will be idenlified speIch, (Fall. Spring) 
cludlt work on or iginal material. Work is and studfed through discussion and appl l-
centered ,round production teams which cation. Various productlon-relaled topics 242 For,nelel Prec tlc l,lm I. 1 hour. 
write. develop and produce various types Incl ude telev ision IigMl ng , tele"ll lon This course is de9igned to give students 
of original program materiaL Lecture and graphic., electronic news gather (E.N.G.), uperlence through active participation In 
lab. (Every Semester) commercial spot production, Industrial ap- the college, intercollegiate lorensic pro_ 
pIiCl tlon., .canic design and construction gram. (Fall, Spring) 
'" 
Elactronlc FI.ld Gatharlngl and others. (On Demand) 
EIKtrOfilc Nawa Gatharl flg. 3 hou~. .. , Voic. I fld Diction. 3 hours . 
A study of, and practical "xperienc" In, the ' 71 Th. orr and Crltl t;llm 01 the Clnama. A detailed study 01 the Indlvldua!". speech. 
various aspects 01 small-format videotape 3 hours. Achieving a pleasing voice quality, correct 
r"cordlng and a(llt ing proc"dures; together Prerequisite : Sr Com 271. articulation , dist inct enuncia tion and d ic. 
with a survey 01 the applicallon 01 small- Examination 01 a wide varlaty 01 malor lion Iree Irom any sub-standard pronuncia. 
lormat video tape equipment In electroniC analyllcal-critical schemes which are ap- lion. are goals 01 the course. (Fali. Spring 
news gatheriflg (E.N.G.)and electronic field plied to the cinema. iflcludlng expressions Summer by demand) " 
production (E.F.P.). for commerciat and 01 Oulltlnding directors, theorists and 
noncommercial television production in- crlllc •. Analysis o f I number o f class ic ... Orat Int. rpr.tatlon 01 U taralur • . 
dustries. health related facilities . recre- tilms. (On Demand) 3 hOUri. 
atlonal concerns. and educational ,,- Introduction to the study 01 lite rature 
deavors. (Every semester) . " Problama lfl Mua Communica tion •. through oral per lormance w ith en em-
Clflema Hlatory. 3 hours. 3 hou~. 
pha,ls on techniques used with various 
'" Prer"qulslte : Perm ission 01 the Instructor. types 01 l iterature. (Fall, Spring, Summar Prerequisi te: Sr Com 271. Course ofters the lIudent the chance to On Damend) 
A study of th" evolution of the motion pursue an Independent study In a number 
picture Irom the earliest exp"rlm.n" with 01 ... ., Including radio. television. cinema-
'"' 
Int.rprlla1l0fl Practlcum. 1 hour. 
a moving Image to the present. with 'pecial tography and broadcast n. w s. (On (May be repeated once lor credit.) 
emphasi, on technologlca. and artistic Demand) This course is designed to give Ihe student 
developments. major clnemallc styles efld u.perience in compi ling or adapting I 
movemenl, and milestones 01 directorial 
achlev"men!. (Spring) 
.. , BroadcBlt Opara tlon a fld M' fla" . m. n\. 3 script: d irecling or coordlneting an IntBl_ 
hou". preters Theatre show. reeding hour or 
'" 
Advaflc.d Cln.matogr. phy. 3 hours. A ' tudyor the programming, operat ion, and lutlval ent ry; and work ing In var ious management practiCes and problems re- teChnical areas 01 an Interpreters Theatre 
P"requisi ta: Sr Com 276. Illed to broadcast radio end tetavislon sta- prod~ctlon. (Fall. Spring) 
Advanced work in motion picture clnama- tions In Iha U.S., as weli as Industry codes 
tography and preparation of material lor and regulatory requirements trom govern-
'" 
Parll. m.ntary Procedura, 1 hour. taboratory printing. Practical Ippl ice!lon mental agencies. (Spring) A , tudy of acceptad pract ices in pari i.-of cinematography in television news end 
spot production. Lecture and lab. (Spring) 
. " Ifllarnshlp. 3 hours . 
mentary procedure. The courH will give 
atten tion bOlh to l radil ionel and contem-
. " Hillory of BrOl dcBltlng In Amarlc •• 
Prerequisite : Approvel of In, tructor. porary theory regarding parliamentary 
3 hours. 
Supervleed internship on a professionel pr.ctices. (fat!. Spring) 
Consolidal"s and interre lates the major news medium lor a liKed period of time, con form ing to minimums estab lished by 
'" 
Th. orl .. of CommunlCltlo fi. 3 hours, his torical rec tors in the development of seq uence heads. FolIow·up may consist 01 A survey ol lhe many l orms that communi· broadcast mass communications In Amer-
ica: provides perspective on the creation, 
seminars et which participants share their cation can take Including Interpersonal 
adapllon afICI diffusion of radio and tele- experiences, wri te reports on Internships. communlcat iofl; tele-commu nication ; 
viSion In relation to other mass media. (Every semester) ,mall group communication: persuasion; 
(Every Semester) 
'" 
Evaluation of M," Communication. 
Ih. arl, and other related areas. (Fall. 
Spring) 
. " Radio Workshop. 1 hour . 
3 hours. 
Prarequlslte: Sf Com 361 and Instructor's , .. For.nlici Practlcum II. 1 hour. 
permission. 
'" 
Samlnar In Mall CommunlCl llon. See Speech 242. (Fall. Spring) 
A radio product ion course for students with 3 hO~fI. 
II con tinuing desire to con tr ibute to the 
'" 
8p .. ch Crltlcllm. 3 hours. 
on·a ir operation 01 WKYU. Course work 
'" 
S.mlnar In Broadcu tlng. 3 hours. Study 01 m"thod, of Sp&&Ch analysis and 
Involves practical application 01 radio pro- evaluation. (fa ll) 
ductlon skills in the areas 01 efltertaln-
meflt and ne~. May be repeated one time SPEECH COMMUNICATION , .. Public Spaakl flg. 3 hou~. 
lor one additional cred it. Leclure end lab. Prarequlsite: Speech 145 or permission 01 
(Every semester) 145 Fundam. nlals 01 Sp.ech. 3 1l0urs. th.lnstructor. Th is course presents the fundamentals of Praparat ion lor and pracllce in making 
'" 
Adnnc.d Broedcast Newl R,portklg. oral commun icat ion giving attention 10 speeches oldifferent tyPal. Recommended 
3 hours, Interpe rsonal communication, speech lor students with professional objectives. 
Prerequlslt,,: Br Com 365 end Instructor's composition and delivery. (Fall, Spring. (Fatl. Spr ing. Summer On Demand) 
permission. Summ"r) 
A continuation 01 the lundamentals 01 , .. CommunlCl1l0n _nd Parlu .. lon. 
Broadcast News Reporting. Involving the '" 
Argum.ntatlon and Dabata. 3 hours. 3 hours. 
practical application 01 broadcast reporl' fundamen tals 01 argum.ntatiOn and do- This course in troduces basic theory 01 per· 
ing techniques to more In-depth broadcast bale. (Fell ) suasion end altitude change. The coutM 
news programming. Lecture afld lab. , .. Group Dilcullion. 3 houra. emphasi2es communication theory and 
(Spring) An intensive study of group dynamics. rhetorical perspectives 01 pe~uasion. 
Interaction and commun lcalion lines lor 
." Tal.vll ion Producing and Directing, un In group situations. (Fall. Sprin g. , .. Or. llntarpra l ltiOfi of Draml . 3 hours. 3 hOUIS. Summer) Prerequisite: Speech 249. 
Prerequisi te : Sr Com 366 and Instructor's Analysis o f the slructure and content 01 
permission. 
'" 
BUllna .. and Prot.ulonal Sp .. klng. selected dramatic workslrom world I healre 
An Intense course in Ihe assembling 01 3 hour •. with emphasis on Individual oral presen-
or iginal television broadcast malerial. This course will eumine the Ipeech-com- lallon 01 selected scenes. (Spring. On 
Formats covered include news, variety. munlcatlon process In busln.ss end pro- Demand) 
interview , commercial and general spot tess Ions through sludying principles and 
product ion , Leclure end leb . (Every oltering practical experi.nCI In the 101- 00' Hillorical Studl .. ln Communlutlon. 
Semester) 10 ..... lng areas; communicat ion process. 3 hours. 
Intarp"rsonal relations. Interviewing and A study 01 historical research methodole-
'" 
Broadcn t WorkShOp. 1 hour (may be reo counaellng. conference and group pro- gles In communication and theatre. (Fall) 
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440 EKparimaflt. 1 Studl .. In Communication. 
3 hours. 
A study in research design. procedures and 
raporling with crit ical examination of e~­
peri mental studies In various ar"as of com-
munication, Representative probl.ms lor 
investigation conaider the In!luance 01 orel 
communication upon att itudes, op inion 
and behavior. (F.II) 
441 Adwaflced Drel lnlarpret.tl on : Pro ... 
Prerequl,It. : Speech 249. 
Prose fiction (short story, novella. novel) 
analY2ed with an emphasis on point 01 
view, tona and charactar iulion In ora l 
perlormance. (Spring) 
442 For.naJ.e Prac:1lcum III. I hour. 
See Speech 242. (F.II. Spring) 
443 Cont. mpor.ry Rhetoric and Public 
Addra ... 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisite : Speech 145. 
A survey 01 COntempo rery theories or 
rhetoric and p.rsuasion raleled to public 
address combined with en analysis 01 con-
temporary public .ddress. (Fell. Spring) 
444 AdyanCed Oral lnllrpralatlon : Poetry. 
3 hours. 
Poetry anatY2ed w ith an emphaslson d lf fer-
en tet ion 01 types In o ra l per lormance. 
(Fall) 
44S R . ... rch In Spa.ch .nd The.tr., 3 hOUri. 
A generel Introduction to resea rch In 
speech. Normally o ltered as an indepen-
dent study courH. (Fall. Spring. Summer) 
448 Cla .. lc.l Rhatorlc. 3 hOUrs. 
Greek and Roman theories of rhetoric ; 
Plato. Ar is tot le. Cicero end Qu lntlil ian 
will be studied. (Alternate Yeers Sprlng-
even numbered years) 
447 Am. rlcafl Public Addra ... 3 hOUrs , 
A carefUl study Ind .valuat iofl of Hlected 
speakers from American history. (Spring) 
441 K' fltuckyOralory. 3 hours. 
A study 01 speakers wf1.o heve been influen_ 
tiel in shaping the destiny 01 Kentucky. 
The course will provide the student an over. 
vie.w. of oratory aelect"d from polltlc. l , 
rel'glous and ' oclallssues. (Spr ing of even 
numbered yurs or on demand) 
441 Sp •• ch D.yelopm.nL 3 hours. 
The role of speech a, a teaching tool will 
be emphasized. Tf1.ough not a course in 
correcti ve speeCh, minor problems In vo lc. 
COn trol , ert iculliion and pronuncietlon will 
~ examined and ramedles studied . Con. 
siderable pracHce In speeking belore the 
class will be provided . (Fell . Summer) 
481 Org.nlzel lofl.1 Communlc. tlon. 3 hours. 
A Iheoretical u.mlnatlon 01 rhetoricil 
prinCiples operant In mooern organilS-
tionar communication systems. Includes 
treatment 01 upward. downward. " nd hOr!-
~ontal communlCltlon : rumor chains and 
the grapevine; communications consull . 
Ing; thi rd perty concilletion techniques' 
temporal kinesic communication ; ap: 
preaches to Intervl.wlng. (Fall al'lCl Spring) 
413 Crol8-Cultural Communication. 3 hOUri. 
Thl, course Ie designed 10 create In under. 
S.'aflding o f d lmenllons 01 communlca. 
t'on theory Ihat apply across cultural 
boundaries. Emphula I, placed on both 
th&oretic and practical awareness 01 com-
munication In end between cultures. (faU) 
501 IntrQduc1l0 filo Gr.du.la Studr i fl 
Commufllcatlon and Th.atra. 1 hour. 
540 Seminar In Rh. torlc and Public Addrell. 
3 houri. 
541 Samlnar Ifl COfllmunlc. tlon Th. ory. 
3 hours. 
544 Hlltory and ThaOfr ot Ifllarprel.tl on. 
3 hours. 
545 S.mlner In Sp .. ch. 3 hours. 
546 Semln.r In Foranl lcs. 3 hours. 
548 Rhllorlc.1 Th.orr and Crl tlcl lm. 
3 hours. 
5" Th .. ls R ... arch. 3 f1.ours. 
511 Th .. ls R'''''ch. 6 hours. 
THEATRE 
150 RaIla"lal arld p. rf'ormanc.l , t hour. 
Designed to give the stud.nt pracHcel 
experience In theatre product ion In the 
areas 01 design, H t construction. costum-
ing. lighting properties. act ing. publicity 
and housa manage ment . (Fall , Spring. 
Summer) 
151 Th .. tr. Appraclatlofl . 3 hours. 
A study of tha llte"ry . hi'torlcel .nd crea-
!Iv" espeelS o f the theatre. It is daslgned 
to develop .n understand ing end Ippre-
ciation of the art 01 theatre from the poiflt 
01 view 01 the aud ience. (Felt , Spring. Sum-
merondemand) 
152 Fundam.nllis ofTh .. lra. 3 hours. 
An Introductory course in theatre. It pro-
vides the student wllh prectical uperlence 
in laboratory sllu.tlon5 In conn.ction with 
the theltra program o f the Un lver.lly. 
(Fall . Spring. Summer on demand) 
153 SISg' Mak. up. t hour. 
Fundam. ntll, of straight and charlc ter 
makeup. The application 01 the laws gov-
ern ing line, color. light and shade to make· 
up probtem s. Prac tical exper ien ce In 
mekeup through var io us prod uctions. 
(Fall ,Sprlng) 
154 Balle Technlqu .. 01 Acting. 3 hours. 
A study 01 beginning aCling techn iques 
devised 10 Iree the ector Irom mechanlcel. 
stilled Slage behlvlor. (Fall. Spring) 
250 R.Il.lrsaland Per1ormlnc:. II. 1 hour. 
Continuation 01 Thea tre 150. (Fall , Spring, 
Summer) 
251 St.g. Collum. Construction. 3 hou ... 
A basic study o f cons truction technique, 
for comple te IIlge costumes with em-
phasl, upon historical costum. lor the 
theatre. (Fill) 
252 St.g.cralt. 3 hours. 
The fundamentals 01 sc"n&ry construction 
and rigging. Pllntlng wi ll be studied with 
workshop ex perlenc" provided. (Fell. 
Spring. Summer) 
254 Cha.act.rlu tlon lor Ih. Actor. 3 hOUri. 
A study to develop truth in character 
development lor the stege by means 01 
range. depth and understanding 01 Char· 
ac ter lzatlon. (Spr ing) 
256 Volca for th. 81Ig • • 3 hours. 
COMMUNICATION AND THEATRE 
A practical course in voice development lor 
I he stag". to Improve quatity, increase 
strength, acqu ire flexibility, achieve eware-
ness and Institute con trol. (Fall. Spring) 
257 B.llc Dellgn lor Ihe Th .. tr •. 3 hours. 
An Introductory course in basic elem"nts 
and techniques of design for scenery, 
costumes and lighting lor the theatre. 
(Fall. Spring) 
338 Chlldren'l Th.atra. 3 hours. 
Prerequl,ltas: Th&atre 152. 
An e~amlnatlon 01 the selection, prepara. 
tlon end presantation 01 plays lor Children, 
emphasis on enalysis or Children 's plays. 
scrip t sources and production planning. 
(Spring) 
350 R. h .... al . fld PerlOfmanc. 111.1 hour. 
Continuation 01 Theatre 250. (Fell. Spring . 
Summer) 
351 Thellra D .. lgn. 3 hours . 
Preraquisite : Theatre 252. 
This coursa presents basic principles 01 
designing scenery for the theetre. Th. Slu-
dent w ill be requ ired 10 do a complate 
design 01 e play. with drawiflg,. render-
ings and. model. (Fall) 
352 Acling. 3 hours. 
A study 01 l undam"nta l tachnlques or 
act ion involved in the actor's use 01 body, 
voice and Imagination: the study 01 di!!er-
ent types 01 prays both past and present: 
the presentation 01 various scenes In cless 
with speclat emphasis on characterlzetion. 
(Fall ) 
353 Styt .. 01 Acting. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Theatre 352. 
Acting problem s stemming Irom diller-
ences in ganles and styles 01 dramatic 
production Irom the Greeks to the present 
with emphasis on knowledga or the period. 
in tensive scene end character analysis and 
the ec tor 's Individual problem,. (Spring. 
even numbered years) 
354 Hillory of Dr.m. to 1640. 3 hours. 
A comprehenSive cours" which traces the 
major developments in drama Irom the 
ancien t Greeks to 1640. Emphasis la placed 
on reprasentative dramatists and p lays. 
(Fell) 
355 Hillory of Dr.m. sl flc, 1640. 3 hours. 
A continuation 01 Theatre 354. (Spring) 
35e Productlon 01 Th .. l re for Chlldra fl. 
3f1.ours. 
Prerequl,ltes : Theatre 152 end 339. 
A practical application of children 's theatre 
train ing by means 01 a trave ling chlldren 'S 
thea tre production company pertormlng on 
campus and In the surrounding area. (Fall) 
357 Hi.lory of thl Th .. tra. 3 hours. 
PrereqUisites: Six hours in either Speech. 
Theatre, English or History. 
A chronologlcel survey olthe development 
of the theatre In III lis aspects from primi_ 
tive ritual to the modern age. (Fall) 
356 St.g. OI. I.ctl, 3 hours. 
A practical course In the study and produc ' 
tion 01 dialects essential for th" portrayel 
01 characters on stag" and essential lor 
the complete training experience 01 • lIu-
dent lnterested in pursuing a car&&r In pro. 
ressional or educationel theatre. (AIt.rnate 
years Spring, odd numbered years) 
358 Rehe"lal .ncr Perlormance IV.' hour. 
Continuation 01 Theatre 350. (Fall . Spring, 
Summer) 
8' 
COMMUNICATION AND THEATRE 
369 Prol e .. lonal Wo.k/Car ... Experl.nc. In 
Th.atre.3 hours. 
Praetieal ou t-<)I-(:Iassroom expe.ienee in a 
supervised work sllual ion with a eooparat· 
ing business. indusl ry. soeial or govern· 
mental ageney. Can be repeatad ona tima 
with dapartmental app.oval. (Every semas-
ter) 
431 Mu. lu l Thaa t •• • 3 hours (Sea Music 
Dapartmant) 
A study 01 tha davelopmant 01 tha musieal 
thutra: the style and lorm 01 Its musie. 
danee and dram.: and its Impaet on Ihe 
modem Ihaalra. (Fall. odd numbered yea.s. 
on damand) 
435 Pupp. t Thaatra. 3 hou rs. 
Basle study of puppets, muppats and 
marlonettas with emphasis upOn the areas 
01 hlslory. eonstruetion. opa.allon and 
peflormanee. (Spring) 
450 Re.dera Theatre. 3 hours. 
Preraquisites: Speeeh 349 or permission of 
thelnSlructor. 
A study of varied methods 01 group oral 
interpretation 01 IIteratura with emphasis 
upon tha sho rt story. poetry and drama. 
The eourse wi ll Incl ude analysis 01 litara-
tura, praparation 01 Raaders Theatre and 
Chamber Theatre scripts and perlo.manca 
in class p rojee!s . (Spring. Summar on 
damand) 
4S1 S,-ge Coatume O .. llIn. 3 hours, 
An advanced eoursa l or theatre majors as 
well as Ihose inte.ested in undarstsndinll 
the eoneept 01 eostuming . Emphasis is 
placed upon tha hlatorical and prac tical as-
peClsol theatrical COSlume desilln. (Sp.inll , 
even numbered yurs) 
452 St'lIe LlllhUng. 3 hours. 
Llghtinll aquipmenl is demonSI.ated and 
the Sludent Is p.ovlded practiul upari-
ence In working with lights for the major 
product ions. at a lime othar than tha class 
period. Each student will desilln the IIlIh t· 
inll for a lulilanllth play. (Spring) 
453 Hlatorlo; COllume l or the St'lIe. 3 hours. 
A study of tha hls l orie cosl uma 01 the 
malor pariod s of theatrical production and 
the problems of tha cos tumad acto r. with 
manne.s and movements of Ihe respectiva 
parieds. (Spring. odd numberad yaars) 
454 Theatra M. n. gem.nt. 3 hou.s. 
A basic study of the prlnciplas 01 managa-
mant appliad to the f ieldS 01 thuIII opera-
lion, produCllon p repara tion and perl or-
mance. Particular amphasis on InullS 01 
major ImportanCI thlt will afleci Ihe d l.ec-
tlon and g rowth of Iha thn tra . (Spr ing. 
odd nu mbarad years) 
455 Ama.lean O •• ma. 3 hours. 
Th is coursa dealt with tha development 01 
American Drama. Colonial production o f 
Brlt lah plays and American adaptations of 
such plays to its present posi tion In li tera-
lure. (A lternata Yea rs Fal - odd numbarad 
years) 
457 Directing. 3 hours. 
A guidad study In Inlerpreting all(! dl.ect lng 
Ihe play. (Fall) 
458 Th .. t.e P.actlcum. 3 hours. 
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find ing of plays .nd dramatic matarials: 
study 01 va.ious staglnll methods: prompt 
sc. ipt: wittl analysis of direc tor's "search: 
Individual interp. atstion and p.oductlon 
p lans: l ina l p rod uct ion . (Fall. Sp r ing. 
Summe.) 
4511 Modern Drama. 3 1l0urs. 
A selected study 01 dramatic l ita.atu .e 
si nce Ibsen w ilh emphasis on evolving 
d evelopments and tre l'\ds In world theatre. 
(Fall. even numberad years) 
4&0 Theo. l .. 01 DI .. ctinll. 3llours. 
The sludy 01 tha evolution of tha modern 
d irector and tha thll(l.etie.1 Ind prac tical 
bases 01 contemporary stage d l"ctlon. 
(Spr ing. odd numbarad years) 
482 Sh.k .. p ..... 3 hoors. 
See English 482. 
4i9G Studlaa ln a rlti, 1I The.t.e. 3 hours. 
550 Semlne. In Thaat.a. 3 hours. 
552 O •• maUe Theory and CrUielam. 3 hours. 
553 Restor.Uon . nd Elghlaanth Century 
Dram • . 3 hours. 
554 Th .. tre Sty l ... 3 hours. 
5a3 Stl . k .. pea •• 11.3hours. 
See Engtlsh 5-83. 
DANCE PROGRAM 
110 Fund.rn.n" ll of O. ne •. 3 hours. 
A ganaral study 01 tha various l orms 01 
dance with emphasis on Ihe contributions 
each hes to tha parlo rmlng arts end the 
deve lopment 01 ou r culture. (Fall) 
111 aaaic a ... t Technique .. 1 hour. 
An introduction to basic techn lquas 01 bal-
lei with amph.sis on proper techniques. 
mechenics, d ilferences 01 the thraa malor 
systems, and terminology. (Evary Sames· 
ta.) 
113 a .. le J.u Teehnlque. 1 hour. 
An in troduction to the basic techniquas 01 
jau with emphasis on l achnique meChen· 
ics. dava lopmant 01 styles. and terminOl-
ogy. (Every Semester) 
115 a lile Tap T. chn lque. 1 hou •. 
An introduction to the basic teehniquea 01 
tap with amphasis on technique machen-
ics. rhythmical devalopmant and termino l-
ogy. 
11 7 a .. le Modern O.nc. T. chnlq .... . 1 hou •. 
An introduction to tha basic lachniquas 01 
modarn d. nce wilh amphuis on tachnlque 
mechanics and development 01 tha body as 
a creativa 1001. (Evary Semester) 
211 Intermediate a . ... t T. ehnlque " I hou •. 
A study 01 balla t technique at the inter-
madiala level with emphasis on davelop· 
menl 01 basic allegro and adalla tachn lqua. 
(Once avery school year) 
212 Inta.m. d l.t. a.u. t Technlqu. II. 1 hour. 
A study 01 b.llet teehnlq",e at the Inte.-
med ia ta lavel with amphasls on tachnlquea 
I hat traval and small anchsinement se-
quences. (Once every school yea.) 
21 3 Int .. medl. t. J.uT. ehnlq .... . l hour. 
A sludy o f jazz techniques at the Inte.-
med iate level with amphuls on broadanlng 
tha movament pntan tial for adapt ing 10 va.-
ious styles. (Onca evary SChool yaar ) 
215 Intarmedl. te Tap Technique. 1 hour. 
A studyol l ap technique" the intermedl. te 
laval wi th emphasis on tachnlqua davelop-
ment and use o f complu rhythm patterns. 
(Onca avery school yea. ) 
217 Intermed lat. Mod a.n O. nc. Tachnlque. 
I hour. 
A study 01 modern danca techo lquas at t he 
Inte.madiata lavel wi th amphuls on ele. 
mants 01 l ime, space, and energy. (Once 
every schoo l yaar) 
220 St'II' Mov.mant. 2 hours. 
A Sludy 01 physical l achniquas in pan. 
tomlme and abslract gutu-e Includ ing a 
sl ud y of soc ial movema nt pa t l a .ns of 
selec ted histor ical per iod s. (Once avary 
school year) 
310 Compoi llional T. ellnlqu .. 'o O. nce. 
2 hours. 
An inlroduction to the elements that 110 into 
Iha creat ive davelopmanl 01 danca with 
emphasis on the Isolation of various ele-
mants lor the purposa of dat.aiied stUdy. 
(Onca every school yeer) 
311 a . lI . t Theory" 2 hours. 
A study of ba llet techniques with emphasis 
on analySiS and correction of meChanics 
and the combln lnll 01 l echniquaa Into 
danca "quences. (Alternate Yaars) 
312 P .. d. Oaul!. 1 hour. 
A study in the basic tachn iquas of pas de 
deu)t wllh amphasis on the tecnnlqua me-
chan ics Ihat apply to support. tlmlnll. and 
concepls 01 cl.sslcal partnarninll. (Once 
every school yaar) 
313 J.n Stylel I. 2 hours. 
A study of early j.zz styles and tha influ-
aneas that created Jazz danca as p.lma.i ly 
an Ame.ican dance lorm. (Altern.te Years) 
31 4 Ethnic and Ch ••• cter O.nc • . t hour. 
An Introductory study 01 some ol lhe basic 
l orms 01 athnic and characta. dance thet 
are essential to Iha loundatlon 01 prol.-
sional dance training. (Alternate Years) 
410 Dance P"etleum. 3 hours. 
An Indapandent sludy project Ihal enable. 
tha stud ant to do research and special proj· 
ec ts In uniqua araes whara the usu.1 
coursework dOllS not lulfi ll the need of ttll 
studel'lt. (Every Semeste.) 
411 a . lI.t Theory It. 2 hours. 
A study o f ballat with amphasls on the rn or. 
advancad tachnlque mechanics and artistic 
relinements needed at performance le",l oI 
d.n(:f. (Once avary school year) 
412 Ad.glo. 1 hour. 
A study ol tha a.t of partnaring with emph .. 
sia on advanced l achniquas Ihl l P.OII"" 
from Ihe basic classical pas da dault. (AlhH'-
nate Years) 
413 Jan: Styl'I " . 2 hours. 
A study of lazz stylas that inl luence Ihe cur· 
ran t trands 01 the d ance p.ofasslon with 
emphasis on free style and musicil comedy 
J.n 101ms. (Altarnala Yaars) 
415 Cho •• OIl .. phy. 3 hours. 
A study in tha devalopment 01 composl· 
tlona l alamant! In to complete dance 10"" 
with emphasis on complation of I dan" 
composition th.OUllh all 01 the production 
aspects. (Altarnate Years) 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
CHERRY HALL, ROOM 135 
AssocJate Professor James Flynn. Head 
Professor Lee LIttl e, Graduate Advisor 
Professor Frank Steele, Director of Frashman Engli sh 
Professors : H. Bowen, N. Davis. W. Fridy. J. Heldman, G. 
McCejvey, D. McMahon, W. McMahon. R. Mi ller. R. Ward . 
W. Wood 
Associate Professors: C. All mon-Mosby, M. Bruner, J. 
Flynn, J. Glase r. C. Guthrie, W. Huddleston. J. Lewter, C. 
Lockhart. J. Survant . J. Schwarzkopf, R. Wurster 
Assistant Professors: J. Boggs. R. Eckard. F. Fields. W. 
Gatlin , P. Jones. T. Jones. E. Laman, B. Martin . M. Miller , 
A. Moore. G. Niva, J.Reiss . W. Rutledge, J. Spurlock, C. 
Ward 
Instructors: G. Disman. A. Johnson. B. Kesler, J. Moisan. 
F. Perdue, M. Reiss 
T he Eng l is h Department o ffers 
three programs of stud y: an area of 
conc.entration in Eng l ish, a major in 
English. and a minor in English. (See 
program req ui rements on th is page.) 
The department also makes a signifi -
cant contri bution to the general edu-
cation o f all students. (See general 
education requirements.) 
The de~artment serves other departments through its 
offen.ngs tn a~vanced co mposition. technical writi ng. lin-
gUiStiCS, English as a second language. and methods of 
t~ac~ing English in the elemen tary school. Other activi-
ties tnclude extension work (both correspondence and 
off-c~mpu~ courses), community college cou rses and a 
creative Wrt ttng group. 
MAJOR IN ENGLISW 
The maj or in English (reference number 662) requi res 
a minimum of 39 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor 
of Arts degree. Req uirements for the major are as follows' 
English 101 , 102. 183, 285. 304,381,382.391.392.401 
or 404:? semester hours of upper level l iterature; 3 hours 
o f elect ives. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN ENGLISH 
AND ALLIED LANGUAGE ARTS· 
The area of concentra ti~n in EngliSh and allied lan-
guage arts (reference number 547) requi res a minimum 
of 54 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of Arts 
degree. Require ments for the area of concentration are 
as foll ows: Engli sh 101, 102, 183. 285. 304. 381, 382. 391 . 
392.40 1: 6 hours o f upper level literatu re ' and 18 hours 
of all ied language arts (speech, theatre, rr:ass communi-
cations.) 
MINOR IN ENGLISH 
T~e. minor in English (reference number 359) requires 
a .m ln lmum of 27 semeste r hours. Requirements fo r the 
minor are as foll ows: Eng lish 101, 102, 183. 304. 381 , 
382, 391.392; 3 hours of upper level literature. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Department of EngliSh also offers programs lead-
ing te:' the fo llo.wi ng graduate degrees : MA in Engl ish. 
MA In Educa lton with a major in English , M.A. in Edu-
cat io~ w ith a ~ajor !n Eng l.ish and Allied Language Arts, 
.M.A. In Education With a minor in English. and Specia l ist 
tn COllege Teaching with a major in English. Requi re-
ments for these degrees are described in the bulletin of 
the Graduale College. 
' Sludents are raqulrad to hava some expe.lenca with a foreign lan-
~ualla (at lusl 2 yea.s 11'1 high school o. 6 hours in collage) .nd 3 hours 
In speach. 
Also. all people preparing 10 teach Engl ish in tha second.ry SChools 
muSltake Education 444. ReadinlllnSlruc l ion in Junior and Senior High 
SchOOlS. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
scholarly .esaarch. The student writes alllht 
10 tan briel papers. plus •• esearch pape •. 
(Every Ta.m) 
285 World L1te.atur • . 3 hours. 
Siudy 01 selected works in trenSlation by 
major fillurtlS in wo.ld litllratura I.om an-
eient Greece to mode.n Europe. "'clusive 
01 Brit ish and American writers. (Every 
Term) 051 Enll lli h "' Second Langualla. 
3.6,9 or 12 hours. 
A cou .se das illned to give non.nalive 
Engllsh speakars Il'Ilensl", p.actlee In Iha 
f~ur rnajorlanguage skills : readinll, wriling. 
hsten'nll and speaklnll . 
055 I"troductlon to Coli",. Engili tl. 3 hours. 
A" Inlansiva course in Iha basic machanics 
01 writing. reading and grammar, designed 
to prapare the studenl 10. collalle-Iavel 
work In English. (Every Term) 
101 F .. , tlm l n Engll . h. 3 hours. 
A .gana.al inlroduction to lanlluega. rhat-
O~IC and composilion. Some aneMlon is 
given 10 the use 01 Ihe diclionary. hand-
bOOk and to reading. (Every Tarm) 
102 F ... hm.n Enllll , h. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : 101. 
An Il'Itensive Cou.se in compos il ion em-
Phasizing .hetorical stralegias. Ihe con-
\l{!ntlons 01 a ~ posi t ory prosa, the study 01 
the essay as a form and the techniques 01 
104 IntrodUction to Llnllulltlca. 3 hours. 
A ganeral in troducl ion 10 language Siudy 
wi th emphasis on terminolOIlY and dillerent 
approachas. (On Demand) 
183 Inlrod ... ctlon to Llt . .. t", .e. 3110urs. 
Prarequislte : 101 and 102. 
Study 01 Ihe essen tia l eharacta. ist ics 01 
poet ry , fiction and d.am. as forms 01 
liIa.ary upression with amphesls on davel -
oping the Student's capacity for c.ilic.1 
.eading. perception and an enr lChad u"der-
standinll 01 literatura as a reflection of tha 
human axperlence. (Evary Term) 
203 Cre. tl ve Writing I. I hou •. 
P.eraqulsltea : EngliSh 101 , 102. 183 (or 
equivalent). 
A coursa 10 assist each student In devalop-
Ing Ihose w. ltlng sk ills naaded 10 Elxprass 
in the shori story , novel, poem. or play 
whatever Is already in Iha student himself. 
The course Is designed to help Iha studenl 
fo.mulata. rather Ihan dictate. his thames 
end philosophy. Attention will be paid 10 
c.alts other wri l ars have lound usel ul. 
PUblication Is ancouraged. 
302 L. ngU' II' . nd Comm ... nlc.tlon. 3 hours. 
A cou.se in Engl ish g rammar and ... saga 
designed prlma.lly 10. alamenllry tICIuca-
tion ma jors. Emphasis is given to sentance 
structure. Atlan l ion Is also given 10 Iha 
natureol langualle. his lo.ical backgrounds. 
d ialects. and sland"ds 01 co.rectness. 
(Every Tarm) 
303 Cra.tlve Wrltl l'lg II. I hour. 
Prerequisite: English 203. 
Sea English 203. 
304 Th. Eng" , h Langu' II" 3 hou.s. 
A study 01 the phonology. morphology 
and synla)t 01 Modarn English, with am· 
phas is givan to word c lassas. ph.ases , 
c lauses and senlanc". (Every Term) 
306 a ",alne" Wri ting. 3 hoors. 
PrarequlsiltlS: English 101 and 102. De-
signed 10 meel the needs 01 sludents ill 
BUSiness Administration . this course 
teaChes the p reparalion of writter! .eporls. 
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case studies, and other forms of profes-
sional writing. (Fall . Springl 
307 Technical Writing. 3 hours . 
Prerequisites: English 101 and 102. 
Oesigned to meet the needs of students in 
engineering aOO other teChnical fields . this 
course teaches the preparation of wri tten 
and ora l reports. Emphasis is on formal and 
in formal reports, but the course also in-
cludes various kindS of business lellers, 
memoranda and other forms necessary in 
the student"s future professional role. (Fall. 
Springl 
319 Teaching Language In the Grad ... 
3 hours. 
Recommended Prerequisite : Eng lish 302. 
This course explores methods and mate· 
rialS for teaching English in the e lementary 
school. Atten tion is given to objectives, to 
evaluation of textbooks and to related 
materials. Also con tains some review and 
drill on subject matter. Not 10 be taken by 
majors and minors. (Every Terml 
320a, b American Studle. 1 and II. 
3 hours each. 
This program is designed to examine the 
diverse origins and the decisive elements 
in the development of American culture. It 
should also prov ide a wide cultura l appre· 
ciation and a greater understanding of the 
mainstream of American thought. (a. Fall; 
b, Spring) 
331-336 The Sheke' pea.e Playe. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Eng lish 101, 102. Desig ned 
to Introduce students to Shakespeare·s 
drama and to enable them to experience a 
play with understanding and appreciation. 
Not to be coun ted toward an English major 
or minor. Only one course in the sequence 
331-336 may be counted toward degree reo 
quirements. 
354 Hlltory of Oreme to 1640. 3 hours. 
See Department of Communication and 
Theatre. 
355 Hlltory of Drama Since 1640. 3 hours. 
See Oepartment 01 Communication and 
Theatre 
380 Mlllterplec" of Engll.h Literature. 
3 hours. 
Provides for familiarity with the better· 
known works of leading authors. Notto be 
takan by English majors or minors. (Every 
Term) 
381 Survey of Engll.h Literature I. 3 hours. 
A chronological study of the development 
of English literature to 1798 reflected in 
representative works by major authors. 
(Every Term) 
382 Survey of Engll. h Literature II. 3 hours. 
A chronological study of the development 
of English literature from 1798 to the 
present reflected in representa tive works 
by major authors. (Every Term) 
390 Mutarplecu of American Literature . 
3 hours. 
Provides for familiarity with the bet ter-
known works of leading authors. NOlto be 
taken by English majors or minors. (Every 
Term) 
391 Survey of Amerlean Literature I. 3 hours. 
Survey of American Literatu re, from the 
beg inning 10 1865. (Every Terml 
392 Survey of Amerlun Lllerature II. 3 hours. 
92 
Survey 01 American Literature. from 1865 
to the present. (Every Term) 
396 Mythology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : English 101 and 102 
Greek, Roman. and Norse myths and their 
influence on art and lite rature. 
397 Etymology end Semantlca (Word Study). 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Engtish 101 and 102 
A study of influences of Let in and Greek on 
roots . pref ixes and suffixes: formation of 
derivatives: emphasis on vocabulary of 
sc ience. 
401 Advanced Compoal tlon. 3 hours. 
Theory and performance in the essay of 
ideas with stress on the essay form and 
coherence, sentence and paragraph de· 
s ign. punctuation, research paper tech· 
nique and other writing con~entions 
403 Creative Writing 111.1 hour. 
Prerequisite: English 303. 
See English 203. 
404 HI. tory of the English Language. 
3 hours. 
A study of the or igins and development 
of the language from Indo-European to 
Modern English . with emphasis on devel-
opmenls in the sound sySlem. vocabulary 
and grammar. Attention is atso given to 
historicat and cultural forces Which have 
affected the language. 
405 Phonetics. 3 hours. 
A study of speech sounds. the ir product ion 
and their acoustic properties. 
407 Descriptive Llngul ltlc •. 3 hours. 
The study of current linguistic theory which 
includes the important levels of language 
as a means of communica tion. as well as 
some 01 the various theories and applica-
tions of linguistic theory to other fieldS 01 
study. 
455 Amerlcsn Drama. 3 hours 
See aepartment of Communicat ion and 
Theatre. 
456 Elizabethan Orama. 3 hours. 
See Department 01 Communication and 
Theatre. 
458 Modern Brltl.h Novel. 3 hours. 
A study of the techniques and rationale 
reflected in representative works of major 
British novelists from Joseph Conrad to 
the present. with attention also given to 
the intellectual cl imate of the per iod. 
459 Modern Drame. 3 hours. 
See Department of Communication and 
Theatre. 
460 Llte .. ry Crltlcl.m t. 3 hours. 
A survey of the cri tical theory and practice 
of the signif icant literary cri t ics of the 
Western world from the Greek and Roman 
periods through the English Neo-Classical 
period. 
469 Introduction to Teaching English 
alII Second Language. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: One linguistics course. 
An introduction to theories. methods. and 
materials for teaching English as a second 
or foreign language. Notto be counted to· 
ward an English major or minor. 
481 Chllucer. 3 hours. 
Representative workS of Chaucer. with 
emphasis on the Canterbury Tales; some 
attent ion to the medie~al background . 
482 Shak.:llpeare I. 3 hours. 
A survey of Shakespeare·s ptays. inctuding 
most of the tragedies and a few significant 
comed ies and histories (about fifteen 
playsl. Although some attel)tion Is given to 
the background 01 Shakespeare and criti. 
cal approaches to h is work, the main 
emphasiS is on the plays themse lves. 
483 The English Renalnance. 3 hours. 
Poetry and prose 01 the Renaissance ..... ith 
emphasis on Spenser. 
484 The Romanllc Movement. 3 hourS. 
Background and phases of romanticism. 
with a study of representat ive exponents 
of the romantic movement. 
485 The Seventeenth Century. 3 hours 
The concentrated study of the seventeenth 
century literature, forms and develop· 
ments. 
486 Th e Eighteenth Century. 3 hours. 
The concentrated study of the eighteenth 
century literature . forms and develop· 
ments. 
487 Victorian Pro ... 3 hours. 
The major prose writers of the Vict.Orian 
period with suffjcient study of political. 
socia l and economic movements to sho .... 
the interrelat ionships between the culture 
01 the era and its literature. 
488 Victorian Poetry. 3 hours. 
The major poets of the Victor ian periOd 
with sufficient study of pol iticat. SOCial and 
economic movements to show the inter· 
relationships between the culture 01 the 
era and its l iterature. 
489 The English Novel. 3 hours. 
The technique and history of the novel. 
Several representa tive novels studied. 
490 The American Noyel . 3 hours 
H istory and technique of tha Amer ican 
novel from Cooper to the present. Several 
representative novels studied. 
493 Malor American Poet •. 3 hours. . 
Th iS course is a careful study 01 the major 
poems. the sty les and the poetic intent of 
the most important Amer ican poets lrom 
Poe to the present. 
494 Kentucky Literature. 3 hours. . 
A survey of literary people and places In 
Kentucky. detailed study of several workS of 
Kentucky writers. 
495 Southern Litera ture. 3 hours. 
Th is course traces the deve lopment 01 
uniquely Southern characteristicS as e~­
hibited in the works Of major. minor and 
so.called '·,egional"· writers of the South 
GRADUATE COURSES 
503 Llngull tlcs and TrUl formationel 
Grammar. 3 hours. 
520 Bibliographical and Methodological 
Stud lei In Litera ture. 3 hours. 
553 Reltoratlon and Eighteenth Century 
Drama. 3 hours. 
560 Llferary Crlllcl.m n. 3 hours. 
581 Readings In Old English. 3 hours. 
582 Middle Engll i h L1teretura. 3 hours. 
583 Shakelpeerall. 3 hours. 
585 Mllton.3hours. 
FOLK AND INTERCULTURAL STUDIES 
587 Wordsworth and Keet •. 3 hours. 
58a Modern Brltl . h Poetry. 3 hours. 
593 Poe, Hawthorne, Melville. 3 hours. 
594 Contemporary Flcllon. 3 hours. 
599 Thesll Reaearch. 3 or 6 hours. 
599c Maintaining Matriculation. 1 to 6 hours. 
699 Spec!allat Project. 6 hours. 591 Emerson, Thoreau, Whitman. 3 hours. 
592 The Age of Twain and Jame •. 3 hours. 
596 Seminar In American Writer •. 3 hours. 
598 Problem. In Engll . h. 3 hours 699c Mainta ining Matrlcutatlon. 1 to 6 hours. 
DEPARTMENT OF FOLK AND 
INTERCULTURAL STUDIES 
GORDON WILSON HALL 304 
Professor W. Lynwood Montell, Head 
AFRO-AMERICAN STUDIES 
Instructor: M. White, Director, GWH 313 
AMERICAN STUDIES 
Assistant Professor: J. Boggs, Advisor, CH 110b 
FOLK STUDIES 
Profes sor: L. Montell 
Associate Professors: B. Feintuch, C. Guthrie, A. Teske 
Assistant Professor: C. Co()ins 
Instructor: M. White 
The quest for a wider knowledge 
and keener appreciation of world 
culture generally and of regional CUl-
tures and societies specifically 
should be a vital part of the student's 
academic experience while at West-
ern Kentucky University. 
The Department of Folk and Inter-
cultural Studies gives focus and d irection to Afro-Ameri-
can Studies, American Studies and Folk Studies, all of 
which vividly incorporate the spirit and essence of cross-
cultural and interdisciplinary approaches to understand-
ing the totality of human experience. 
The Folk Studies program sponso rs the Folk Studies 
Society. Membership is open to undergraduate and grad-
uate students alike. A newsletter is pub<ished q uarterly 
by the Society and is available free of charge. 
Field trips to nearby communities are a normal part of 
certain cou rses. Western Appalachia and the Mammoth 
Cave area afford folk studies students excellent oppor-
tunities to view traditional (ife styles in a living context. 
Folk Stud ies 276, Introduction to Folk Studies, and 376, 
The Folktale, both listed under general education Cate-
gory F, and Folk Studies 371, Urban Folklo re , listed in 
Category C, all affo rd the student excellent opportunities 
to study culture from cross-cultural, inte rd isc iplinary 
points of view. 
MINOR IN AFRO-AMERICAN STUDIES 
The minor in Afro-American studies (reference number 
305) requires a minimum of 21 semester hours. Required 
COurses are: HIST 259, AFAS 300, 393, six hours from HIST 
360, GEOG 466, AFAS 480, 490, SOCLGY 320, 355, 410, 
LNG 190, HEFl140, GOVT 327, SC WRK 330, and GEOG 
480. The minor in Afro-American studies recognizes an 
attempt to compress the unique and diverse experiences 
of the Afro-American into a manageable and definab le 
program of stud y. The complex ity of this topic requires 
that it be treated interdiscip l inarily. Viewed from the 
crOSS-disciplinary sense, the Afro-American minor is thus 
concerned with getting a comprehensive and honest pic-
ture of the life and institutions of the American people of 
African ancestry, and of thei r role in the econom ic. social , 
politica l. cultural and educational development of the 
United States. 
The person who completes the Afro-American Studies 
minor will be equipped to do graduate work in this field 
and will have enlarged perspectives and increased ski ll s 
for jobs in governmental departments and agencies and 
with private organizations. 
As a related minor on any teacher certificati on prog ram, 
Afro-American Studies should add new dimensions to 
classroom teaching. (n fulfilling the minimum require-
ments for a minor. the student normally shou ld not 
inc lude more than six hours in anyone department. All 
exceptions must be approved in advance by the Director 
of the Afro-American Studies Program. 
MINOR IN FOLKLORE 
The minor in folklore (reference number 362) requires 
a minimum of 18/21 semeste r hours. Required courses 
are: FLK ST 276. nine to twelve hours from FLK ST 278, 
376, 377, 476, 477 and six to nine hours of restricted 
electives selected in consultation with the program 
director. 
In response to the growing importance of cross-cultural 
studies, an in terdisciplinary undergraduate minor is 
offered in Folk(ore in order to provide students with 
opportunities to enrich their general knowledge of the 
folk traditions and customs of specific societies and cul-
ture areas and to develop greater understanding of re-










FOLK AND INTERCULTURAL STUDIES 
The Folklore minor has the liberalizing value of any 
traditional degree program and provid~s a ~ackground 
for advanced study in any of the social sCiences and 
humanities as well as folklore itself. . . . . 
Folklore is an approved minor for teacher certlflcal~on, 
as such it brings a new perspective to classroom teaching. 
The teaching minor consists of 21 semester hours. 
for the student. Western 's program is in its ince~tive 
stages, but al ready provision is made for cross-fertlliza· 
tion among the disciplines involved. '. 
There is no degree prog ram in American Studies at this 
time. The two courses do, however, fulfill ge~eral ed uca· 
tion and certain degree requirements in Eng l ish, govern-
ment, and history. For further information, contact the 
program advisor. An 18 semester hours Folklore minor is available under 
the Arts and Science curriculum. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
AMERICAN STUDIES 
The primary objective of this program. is to provide the 
student a comprehensive view o f Amencan.culture. T.he 
subject matter of a fully developed Amenc~n S.tudles 
Program is drawn from various ~i~ciplin~s, prlrT~anly his-
tory, economics, sociology, political SCience, literature, 
re ligion and philosophy. Each of these ar~as attends up~m 
the others and ultimately provide a meaningful composite 
The Department of Folk and Intercultural St~dies, offers 
a Master's degree in Folk Studies ~nd a Master s degree In 
Folk Studies (Histor ic Preservation). See the. Graduate 
College Bulletin for details. Several non-teach~ ng gradu· 
ate assistantships are available each year. Inquiries about 
courses and degree requirements Sho~ld be address~d 
to Dr. Lynwood Montell. Graduate AdVisor, Gordon WII· 
son Hall 304. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
AFRO· ... MERIC ... N STUDIES 
'" 
393 
... merlc.n N.gro Cullure. 3 hours. 
Negro life and culture i.n the. United States 
viewed Irom a cross..oj,sc,phnary pef$pfH:' 
live. (Every Semester) 
... Iro-"'merlc.n LIt.r.ture. 3 hours. 
A critical study 01 the contributions 01 
Negro writers to American literature. 
430 Directed Independent Study In ... Iro· 
"'merlcanToplcl.I -3hours. 
.. , 
Designed primarily for advanced studerlts. 
This course will permit students to .pursue 
selected topics dealing with Ihe hie a~d 
times of the people 01 Alrlcan ancestry In 
Africa arid America. (On Demand) 
"'Iro-Amenc.n Seminar. 3 hours. 
Designed primarily lor advance.d stude~ts . 
This seminar will include tOpiCS dealing 
with the Alricln or American Negro. 
present or past. (On Demand) 
... MERIC ... N STUDIES 
320 ... Amerlc.n Studl .. I. 3 h-ours. 
This course is designed to examine ele-
ments in the developmenl 01 American 
culture . It should also provide a wider 
cultural appreciation and. greater under· 
standing 01 the m.lnSlream 01 American 
thought. (Fall) 
320B "'m.rleen Sludl .. lI. 3 hours. 





Foreign Field Stud' ... 1·6 hours. 
The course wililocuson signlli~nt as~ts 
olthll culture under investigation. particu-
larly the line arts. the economy. the land 
and geography, the government, the h,s· 
tory. the anthropological devetopment,an.d 
the lenguage and literature. The emphBSI.s 
will be on con tamporary culture and ciVIli-
zation but with a look toward the pasl. 
FOLK STUDIES 
371 
Introduction to Folk Stud I ... 3 hours. 
An Illustrated study ot tales. songs. riddles. 
proverbs, customs, material culture and 
lolk technology found primarily among 
peoples 01 the Western hemisphere. (Every 
Term) 
Folk . nd Popular Ll1er.ture. 3 hours. 
A broad survey 01 selected themes and 
s it uat ions In oral literature as they are 
renected in popular literature through the 
ages. (Fall) 
Urban Folklor •. 3 hours. 
Var ieties .nd characterist ics 01 urban 
American lolklore with special emphasiaon 
legends, jOkes. and other lore 01 modern 
occupational , immigrant. and ethnic 
groups. (EYery Term) 
376 Th. Folkt.le. 3 hours. 
An examination 01 the lolktale as an art 
torm, bOlh as expression springing from 
oral trad itions 01 non·llterate people and 
as the reser~olr of narrative which has 
contributed significantly to the literary 
developments in our SOCiety. (Fall) 
377 "'fro-Amerlee n Folklore. 3 hours. 
Oral. written. and material folk !radi.tion! 
01 the Black "'merican. with emphaSIS on 
the United States and Ihe Caribbean. (Fall) 
379 Topic. In Folklore . 3 hour~. . 
A consideration 01 speCial tOPICS to ac· 
quaint students with signi licant problems 
and current Interest in lolklore. Content 
will vary Irom time to time according to the 
instructor and the apparent needs 01 the 
students. 
462 Folk Medicln •. 3 hours. 
This course will review the relationship 01 
l olk medicine to sclenti/ic medicine In 
terma of Ihe partial displacement .01 tolk 
' medicine by rationat thought, and ItS per· 
sis lence in a scientilic era as a set of health 
systems bued on survival ot alchemy. 
astrOlogy, witchcra", lolk religIOn, and 
other non-scientific modes of thought . 
(Spr ing) 
463 Inlercultural Communication. 3 hours. 
(See Communication .nd Theatre) 
470 Mu .. um Procadure. and Pre .. rwatlon 
Tachnlqun. 3 hours. 
This course Is designed to deal with essen. 
tial aspects of museums In particular ~nd 
preserva tion in general, I.e. , collactmg. 
preserving , researching. exhibl~lng. and 
interpreting material culture. (Sprong) 
476 The Blllld, 3 hours. 
. .. 
Study of Ihe ballad as a genre 01 tolklor. 
in the English speaking world. (Spring) 
FOlk "'rt . nd Technology. 3 hours. 
Folkllte research in selfH:ted world cultur, 
groups. with emphasis on lolk cr.tts, t~h­
nOlogy . and archi tecture !n Ihe UMed 
States prior to their absorption Into Indus-
trialization. Special relerence to northwest 
European antecedents. sources. and 
parallels. (Fall) 
Folkior. In Literature. 3 hours. . 
Readings In world lite rature from Ihe Blbll 
to the modern novel to discern the varioY' 
aspects 01 folklore reflected there and to 
determine the degree to which unwritten 
literature has ,Uected origins and de~~ 
opment 01 wri tten l itara ture. (Spring) 
Internl hlp In Folk Studtel. 3 h-ours. . 
Practical out·ol-classroom uperlence In. 
supervised work situation with e cooper· 
ating business. Industry. social or ~o ve:rn­
mental agency emphasizing applicatIOn 
01 advanced knowledge and skills in Foil 
Studies. (Every Term) 
GR ... DUATECOURSES 
500 Amerlc.n Folklor • . 3 hours. 
570 "'ppalachlan Folklore .nd Folkl lfa. 3hourl. 
571 Folk Nerr.tlve. 3 hours. 
572 "'pplled Folklore. 3 hours. 
573 Semln. r In Interpret.tlon of Myth. 3 houri. 
576 ... merlcen Tradltlon.1 Song. 3 hours. 
577 Technique. and Mat.rlall In Folklora 
Stud Ie • . 3 hours. 
578 Folklore Aeldwork and Or.1 Hlltory. 
3 hours. 
579 Directed Study .nd Re .. arch In Folk""" 
3 hours. 
560 Folklora, Conver .. tlon, . nd 
Communication, 3 hours. 
589FS Internlhlp In Folk Stud lei. 3 hours. 
589HP Intarnahlp In Hillorte Prnetv,tlon. 
3 hours. 
599 Th .. la R .... rch. 3 to 6 hours. 
SlIc Malnlalnlng Mltriculllion. I hour. 
DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
IVAN WILSON CENTER FOR THE FINE ARTS. ROOM 253 
Professor Carol P. Brown, Head 
Professors : P. Hatcher,J. W. Miller, W. Nolan 
Associate Professors: J. Babcock, T. Baldwin. 
R. Martin, A. Padilla 
Assistant PrDfessors: D. Kibbee, M. Aitter. 
C. Scarborough 
Becoming acquainted with peoples 
of other lands through a study of their 
languages and their cultures is an 
important and time honored part of a 
liberal education, In addition to its 
contribution to the general education 
of university students. the depart . 
ment offers majors and minors in 
several languages and serves other departments which 
require that their majors or minors develop fluency or 
reading proficiency in another language. Students minor. 
ing in Asian Studies or in Latin American Studies may 
take Russian, Spanish, or Portuguese as appropriate. All 
majors and minors in the department are certifiable under 
the Teacher Education program. There are numerous 
career Opportuni ties for students who develop proficiency 
in a foreign language, including teaching, government ser-
vice, socia l work and internati onal business. 
Students who have co mpleted at least two years of the 
same language in high school may enroll in the third 
semester of that language: French 220. German 230, Latin 
250, Russian 260 or Spanish 270. Students with three or 
four years of a language in high school may enroll in a 
200- or 300-level course. These students shou ld take a 
departmental examination during their first semester at 
Western in order to earn credit for the appropriate ele-
mentary or intermediate level cou rses. 
Audio visual and electronic learn ing aids are available 
to help the student achieve mastery of the language. 
The Department of Foreign Languages sponsors sev-
eral student organizations. Monthly meetings are held by 
the Cercle Francais (French Club), Der Deutsche Verel" 
(German Club), the Russian Club. and La Sociedad His-
panics (Spanish Club). Chapters of the national honor 
Societies hold periodic meetings: Pi Della Phi (FrenCh), 
Delta Phi Alpha (German), and Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish) . 
The department also provides an International Film Series 
fOr the entire University Community. For study abroad 
opportunities and internships in international business, 
refer to the International Education section of this publi-
cation. 
The elementary courses count toward a major and 
minor. 
StUdents majoring or minoring in a language should 
take at least one course each in composition. conversa-
tion, civilization and literature. 
--- -----
MAJOR IN FRENCH 
The major in French (reference number 665) requires 
a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor 
of Arts degree. 
MAJOR IN GERMAN 
The major in German (reference number 683) requi res 
a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor 
of Arts degree. 
MAJOR IN SPANISH 
The major in Spanish (reference number 778) requi res 
a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor 
of Arts degree. 
MINOR IN FRENCH 
The minor in French (reference number 365) requires 
a minimum of 24 semester hours. 
MINOR IN GERMAN 
The minor in German (reference number 380) requires 
a minimum of 24 semester hours. 
MINOR IN LATIN 
The minor in Latin (reference number 405) requires 
a minimum of 24 semester hours. 
MINOR IN RUS SIAN 
The minor in Russian (reference number 450) requires 
a minimum of 24 semester hours . 
MINOR IN SPANISH 
The minor in Spanish (reference number 464) requires 
a minimum of 24 semester hours . 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Department of Foreign Languages offers Masters 
degrees in FrenCh, German and Spanish. See the Grad-
uate College Bulletin for details. Several graduate 
assistantships are avai lable each year. Graduate assis-
tants normally provide instructional assistance in the 
language laboratories and sometimes teach a class at 
the elementary level. Inquiries about courses and degree 
programs should be addressed to the Graduate Advisor. 
FOREIGN STUDY OPPORTUNITIES 
Western students may enroll for short terms or for 
quarter, semester or year-abroad prog rams at several 
foreign study centers. See the International Education 
section of this pUblication for more information. 
Students enrolling in non-listed programs for which 
credit is desired must secure advance app roval from the 
head of the department Offering work of a correspond-
ing nature. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
------------------------
382 Blblic i l Languag .. l : In troducto. ~ 
Hebraw. 3 hours. lBS Bibl ical L.ngu.g .. IV: Intermedille Greek. 3 houra. 
BIBLICAL L"'NGUAGES 
~h~ ~Ourses haYe corresponding numbers 
o ,l'Iel,glon courses in the Department of Philos. 
P YMd Religion.) 
l83 Biblical L.ngu.g .. lI : In"rmedllte 
Hebr.w. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Hebrew 282 or equivalent. 
384 81bllcal L.ngu.g,,' II: Introductory 
Gr.ek. 3 hours. 
PH,requiSlte: Greek 284 Or equivalent. 
FRENCH 
122 Rlld lng I nd Trullallng FrenCh. 3 hours. 
No prerequisite 




dents seeking proficiency In reading lind 
t.,nslatong ~ierllific, Ie<:hnlcal end Io',.ary 
materi.ls. Especially useful for g .adua te 
Itudenls w ish ing to mefll research 1001 
reql.li r,men l s. (Spring) 
120 EI,m.n"ry F.ench. 3 hOU'I_ 
A beginning course designed \0 leach the 
lou. basic skills of understanding. speak-
ing, .eading and writing WI'I'! emphasiS on 
speaking and und8.,landlng as well as on 
cultural aspects 01 France and at he. 
French-speaking nal,ons. lEach Semesler) 
121 Elementary french (Conllnu.d). 3 hours. 
Prerequisite. Frsnch 120 or one year 01 
high schOOl flltnch. 
Continuat ion of the development o f the 
l ou r basic skills and cultu ral Insights. 
(Each Semester) 
220 Int.rm.dlate French. 3 hours. 
PrerequiSite : French 12\ o r two year5 01 
high school French 
e~panslon of grammatical knowledge and 
praclice in oral and written o ~preuion , 
(Each Semester) 
221 Int.rmMI.t. Fr.nch (Conllnu.d). 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : French 220. 
Continuation ot ora l and written practice. 
vocabulary building and IntroductIon to the 
reading 01 literary and culturalle~ts lEach 
Semester) 
32() Frtnch Gr.mm.r .nd Compolltlon. 
3hou ... 
Prerequisite : French 221 . 
A comprehensive sludy 01 French grammar 
based on ctauroom explanat ion and drill 
and written translaUon 01 tex ts especially 
prepared to illustrate grammar under dis-
cussion. (Fall ) 
321 Fr.nCh COnv"ntlon, 3 hours. 
PrerequIsite: French 221. 
E~e rcises in pronuncialion. comprehen-
sion and composition. Thorough review 01 
language usage. Ample opportunity tor 
converll8tion, Entirely in FrenCh. (Sp.lng. 
even years) 
323 Fr.nch CI ... U~.tlon .nd CUllur • . 3 hou.s. 
Prerequisite : French 221 . 
Raitdings. discussion. lectures, lilm •. o.al 
and wr itten reports on dillerent aspects of 
France and Its people and culture. (Spring. 
odd years) 
324 Introduction to Fr.nch lIter.ture. 3 hours 
Prerequisite : French 221. 
This course il in tended to develop ade-
quate reading skilts to enable the student 
to succeed in IIter"ure courses. Te. ts lrom 
the theatre. poetry. short stories and selec· 
tions Irom novels will be read. (FIll) 
325 Surv.y 01 French Ut.rltllre" 3 hours, 
Prerequisite : French 324 or equivalent. 
Reading ot French literary lexlS reprasent-
ing the maslerpieces 01 this Impor,.nt 
branch 01 French clviti:"ion; lecturas on 
literary history and criticism. The period 
covered is from 842 A.D. '0 Iha end oltne 
18th Cenlury. (Spring. odd years) 
326 Su ..... y 01 French Llter.tllre II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : French 324 or equlvalont. 
See French 325 lor descr iption . The pe,iod 
covered is the 1911'1 and 20th Centuries. 
(Spring. even years) 
no Appll.d UngulltiCI. 3 hours. 
96 
PII!l equisi le: French 221 or permission of 
instructo, . 
Tne principles of linguistics applied 10 tne 
"Ichlng 01 French. ( ... lternate Years) 
420 ... d .... nc.d French Compolillon Ind 
StyllltlCl. 3 hou ... 
Prerequisile : French 320. 
Crulive sell"'8~pression in writlen French, 
relinemenl 01 grammatical underS18nding. 
inlroductlon 10 Ihe art of translation and an 
.... amlnahon 01 selected le.,s to study 
stylislic de~lces , (Alternate Years) 
421 Advlnc.d French Conv .... lton. 3 houll. 
Prerequisl le; French 32 1. 
Free classroom d iscussion on assigned 
lopics and reports on newspaper and 
magazine artic les 01 cUflenl interest. 
Speclel attention will be paid 10 idIomatic 
expression •. (Alletnate Yeall .) 
422 Hlltory of the Fr.nch L.ngu.g • . 3 hOUII, 
Prerequisite : French 22t. 
A linguistic study 01 the ptlOnologicll. 
morphological. synlactic and lexical 
changes which tutned Ihe Lslln Ipoken rn 
Gaul inlO modern st.ndard French. No 
prev ious l raining in linguistics Is neoes' 
S8<y. (Altern ale Yeats) 
423 S ..... nt •• nlh C.ntury Fr.nCh Lltaralura. 
3 hours. 
PrerequllUe: Franch 325. 
A study 01 French liteflture ot the period. 
focusing on the wOlks 01 Corneille. Racine 
and Moliere and 'he development ot Classic 
lheory beginning wilh Malhe,be. (Alternate 
Yelrs) 
425 Nln.t •• nth Century French LUeratura. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: French 326 Of permission 01 
Instructor. 
II study of Romantic. Rulistlc and Natural-
istic IrendS in French literature 01 Ihe nine_ 
teenlh century. as exemplified In Ihe novel. 
(Alternate Years) 
426 Tw.ntl.UI C.ntur), French Dr.ma. 3 houra. 
Prerequisite: French 326 0' permission 01 
instructor. 
A study 01 twentieth cen tury French theatre, 
Including principal authora snd workS. 
directors and main currents. ("'''ernate 
Years) 
421 Tw.nll.UI C.ntur), Fr.nch NO .... I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : French 326 or permission 01 
inSl ructor. 
A sludy 01 the Flench novel In tllis century 
(inc ludes 'ead ing novels by Proust. Gide, 
Mauriac, Ayme. C.mus. and Robbe-Grillet). 
(Allernete Year.) 
42. StlKll .. ln Franch Uter"ure or Languag._ 
3 nours. 
PrerequilUe: Senior stlndlng snd permls· 
sion 01 instruclOr. 
Topic ot sludy se lected in consullalion wilh 
assigned instructor (m.y in~olve literature 
or language), May be repeated lor a ma.i-
mum 016 hours credll. (On Oemand) 
GENERAL MOOERN LANGUAGES 
(All courses on demand) 
11M) Chin . ... 1 hour. 
No prerequisi te. 
(French. German , Hausa. Indonesian, 
lIaliln. Japanese. Portuguese. Russian. 
and Spenish and other languages ere also 
taught.) Courses numbered 11M) may be 
repested lor a maximum 01 6 semester 
hours. For General EducatiOn credit. three 
hoUIS 01 credit must be presented. These 
conSis t ot pronunc i.tion drills. speech 
palterns. 'imple re ldlngs and cultural 
in lo,mation. 
2211 M.jor French Writer. In Tllnal.tlon. 
3houll. 
No prereqUIsite . 
May oot be taken lor major or minor credit 
in French. 
2311 Matar Germln Writ. " In Tranala llon. 
3hou's. 
No prerequisite. 
May not be laken lor major or minor credit 
rn German, 
219 M. lor Hllpanlc Writ." In Tranalallon. 
3 houra. 
No prerequisite: 
May nol bi! l aken lor major or mlno! credit 
In Spanish. 
2811 Langulg. Femill .. 0111'1. E.rth. 3 hoUII, 
No prerequisi te. 
Studies 01 the possibil ities 01 human 
speech and ot the allinltles in structure 
and voeabule<y 01 the twelve major lan-
guage lamilies of our planet. 
GERMAN 
132 R. adlnglnd Tranllatlng German. 3 hours. 
No prerequisite. 
A single semester beginning course l or 
students seeking pro l ic lency In reading 
and translating sclentillc. technical and 
literary mallr i.ls , Especielly uselul lor 
graduate students wishing to meel reo 
search tool ,equiremenlS. (Fell) 
130 EI.m.ntary German. 3 hours. 
A beginning course designed to teach the 
l our language skills 01 understanding. 
speaking, read log and writing wllh em· 
phasis on understanding and speaking. 
Exlenslve usa Is made 01 IIIms and other 
audio-visual aids. (Each Semester) 
131 EI.manlary Gllmln (Contlnu.d). 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite : German 130 or one year 01 
high school German. 
Further development 01 the lour langulge 
skllls wilh continued use 01 IIlms and otner 
aUdio-visual aids. (Each Semester) · 
239 Intllm.dll" Garman. 3 hours, 
Prerequisite: Ga,mao 131 or two year. 01 
high school German. 
Cooducted mostly in Germsn with sl reSlon 
vocabulary enrichmenl Ind structurel 
accuracy through readings. discussions 
and Short compositions on topicS 01 
German lIIe. (Each Semester) 
231 Int.rmMIIIIGarman (Conllnu.d}. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite : German 230. 
Conducted moally in Germen and aiming 
al an acllve sl andard vocabulary 01 eppro_ -
Imately 3.000 wordS Ind It control 01 bpic: 
struelures through 'aitdings. reports. eo"" 
positions and diSCUSSions. (Each Semllt,,) 
330 Gilman Glimmer I nd COmpolliton. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite : German 231 . 
Develops skill in writing standard Germ. n 
plose. Stress Is on vocebulsry building ...... 
01 die tlona<y and control ot sentence strUC-
tu'es. (Spring) 
33 1 G.rml n Conv .... tlon. 3 hours. 
P,erequisite: Germsn 231 . 
Intensive pracllce in spoken Germsn aimed 
al enabl ing the student to find hiS .. It 
around the physical environment I nd to 
function In a SOCialsl tualion. (Fall) 
333 Germlnlc ClvlUu tlon and Culture. 
3 hour,. 
PrereqUiSIte . German 231 , 
Survey 01 the h,stollcal background an(l 
contemporary way 01 Iile 01 tne German_ 
,peaking COuntries 01 Europe : EaSl an(l 
West Garmany. Austrra and SWItzerland. 
COnducled In German. (Alternale Years) 
334 Introdu<:tlon to Gillman LU," tu ... 3 hours. 
PrerequIsI te : German 231 . 
Empnssos on majo, periods. IitefBf)' types 
and c"hcal approaches through the study 
01 seleCl ed representa t Ive works and 
authors. (Spring. Alte rnale Years) 
390 Appll. d Ungul l llcl, 3 hours 
P,erequislte : Germ.n 231 or permrs$IOO 
ot ,nslfuCtor, 
The principles ollingui$lics .pplred 10 the 
leachIng 01 German, (Alternate Yea,sj 
'30 Advanc.d Wrl tt. n Gllm. n. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: German 330, 
Oavelop. sense ot Slyle in selection of 
voc.bulary and senlence " ructure appro. 
prr. l e 10 lelle rs. reporu, e ssa ys and 
descllptlons. (Aller nate YeelS) 
'31 Advanc.d Spokan Germ. n. 3 hours. 
Prerequillte : German 331 . 
I nlansi~e practice ,n oral German WIth tne 
aim of enabling the stu"ent to d,scuss 
lilera,y. cultural and polilical topics. 
(Allernate Years) 
'32 Hlltory olth. Garm. n Language. 3 hour$ 
P"requrs, 'e: German 330 or permission 01 
InstrUCtor, 
EmphaSIS on the relationSh ip ot German 
to the Indo-European and otMr GermanIc 
languages and upon the (levelopment of 
modern Slandar" German from the ea,lreS! 
recorded documenls. (Alternate Years) 




Prerequislle . German 334. 
An overvrew ollhe major writers 01 Roman-
t icism, Biec!ermeler and Realism with em-
phuis on prose and drama. (Alte,nate 
Years) 
TWlntleUl C.ntur)' G.rman Ut."lu". 
3 hours. 
PrerequiSIte: German 33'. 
A study 01 the major German. IIu51r1an 
and Swiss write,s 01 the twent,eth century 
WIth emphasis on prose and drama. (Altar-
nale Years) 
Garman Ular"ure of thl CII .. lcal P.rtod 
3 hours. . 
Prerequisite: German 33'. 
A stu"y 01 the outsland ing works 01 Goethe 
SChiller and other authors 01 the Ille eigh: 
leenth and " ar ly nineleenth centu,ies. 
IAlTernaleYears) 
Surv.y ollh. G. rm.n Lyric. 3 hours. 
PrereqUisite : German 334. 
A Sludy 01 Germao lyric poelry Irom the 
earlies t times to the presen t. Represen ta_ 
"ve Work, .nd aUlhors. (Alternlle Years) 
5'udl.s ln G. rmln Ut. lltU .. Or 
L.nguage. 3 hours. 
A ,beginning course designed 10 develop 
sk ills '~ . underst.ndin~. speaking. ' eading 
andwfl long aod to prOvideculturallnsigllls 
ran Demand) . 
'" 
Elem.nta ~y Italian (Continu. d). 3 hours. 
P.re,eqUlSll e: I1 l lren 180 or one year ot 
h'gh school Italian. 
Continuallon 01 development 01 four skIlls 
and 01 cultu,al in'ights. IOn Demand) 
LATIN 
150 EI'mentery La tin. 3 hours. 
(Fall) 
'" 
Elem. ntary latin (Continued ). 3 hours, 
Prerequisite : Latin 150 or one year ot nigh 
School Lalm. 
(Spring) 
Interm edlat. Lltln. 3hou,s. 
Prerequisite : LatIn lSI or two years 01 
h'gh School Latin. 
(Fall) 
'" 
Interm. dl. tl Lltln (Continued ~ 3 hours 
PrereqUIsite: LatIn 250. . 
(Sp"ng) 
'" 
S.min., In Latin Languag • . 3 tlcUfS. 
Prerequis ite: La l ln 251 or equi~8lenl May 
be repeated lor a tot81 of si~ houlS 01 credIt (On Oemand) . 
39. Mythology_ 3 hours. 
'" 
." 
PrereqUIsite: Latin 250 0' English 101 . 102. 
Greek. Roman and Norsa mylhs and Iheir 
Inlluence on art end li te,at ure. (On 
Demand) 
EtymOlogy I nd Semantici (Word Study ~ 
3 hours, 
PrerequiSite: Latin 250 Or Englllh 101 102 
A study 01 influences 01 Lalln and Gr~~ k o~ 
1001S, p,efi.e, and sulli.es; lo,mallon of 
derivatives; emphasis on vocabulary 01 
science. (On Demand) 
S. mlnar In Latin Llt. relu ... 3 hours, 
PrereqUIsite: Lat in 251 or equivalent. 
May be repe.ted lor a totll 01 six hours 01 
credit. (On Oemand) 
PORTUGUESE 
140 El l ment.ry Portugu .... 3 hours, 
A beginning coursa designed to teach the 
~our language Skills: understanding. spe.~. 
Ing. reading and writing and 10 plovi"e 
Cultural inSights. (On Demand) 
RUSSIAN 
162 R • • d lng and f ran. lallng RUISI. n. 
3 hours, 
A single semlSter beginning course 10' 
students seeking prOfiCiency in reading 
a.nd translat,ng scientilic , technical and 
trtera<y mater ills. Especially uselul 10' 
graduale students wish ing 10 meel re-




Interml d l.t. Run'l n. 3 hoUIS. 
P.rereqUISite : RUSsian 161 or two years 01 
h'gh SChool Russian 
'" 
SySlematic rev Iew 01 grammar, ample class 
d lscus.,ion . Controlled ComPOsitions. 
acquISitIOn 01 new VOCabulary Ihrough 
Short stor ies. (Spr ing) 
Inlerm. dlltl RUlilln (Contlnu.d~ 
3hou,s. 
PrereqUISite: Russ ian 260. 
Conducted mostly in RUSSIan aiming at . n 
Improvem~n t 01 5811",.preSSion. composi_ 
lions, reaolng ol,hon stories, (Spring) 
31$0 Advancad ConVer .. tlon_ 3 hours. 
Prerequ isi te : Russ ian 261 
'" 
E.xerc ises in pronuncietion. comprehen_ 
SIon, compos,tron, Thorough ,evleW 01 lin. 
guage usage. IImple opponunity l or con-
versat,on in RUlI.$lan. (Fa ll) 
Adva nc.d Compo.ltlon. 3 hours. 
P'arequiStle' RUlSren 261, 
COntrolled com positrons, voca\;lu llry 
pan"on, review 01 gramm.,. (Sp"ng) 
... 
31M) Appll.d Ungul,lIc I _ 3 hours. 
~re,equ"'te : RUSSian 261 or permIssIon 01 
Instructor. 
The principles ot linguiSlics applied to tne 
teachrng 01 RUS'''fl. (Alternate Vears) . 
454 Nln.t .. nth C.ntur), RUIS' an Uterature. 
3hou,s. 
Pre'equisilt: RUSSIan 261 . 
SOCl8 1 and artis tIC trends in Russ"n trle as 
reflected in works 01 Pushkln. Lermontov. 
Gogol, Turvenev. TOIIIOy. Dostoevs~y and 
Cheknov. Lectu res and discussions mostly 
In Russoen. IOn Demand ) 
465 Sovlel Uterllu ... 3 hoUIS. 
Pre'equi"lt: RUSSIan 261 . 
Major IIc1l0n writers and Illtrary trends 
sInce 1917 Lectures. rladlngs an" ,eports (On Oemand) . 
4611 Stud l .. In Runl.n Lil""u,, or 
Language. 3 hours 
Pre,equisilt: Senior .IInding and per-
mission 01 instructor, 
Research and study in problems rellting 
10 eIther RUS SIan literature or I,ngulge i. 
prOVIded lor indivIdual stUdy or in a speCIal 
class wllh veried topics. (May be.repeated 
tor a lotal 01 six semeS!er hoUIS 01 credIt). 
(On Demand) 
496 Runls n Ut . .. ture In Tren'll tion. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Russ ian 261 orequ,valent and 
permiSSion 01 instructor, 
(On Damand) 
SPANISH 
112 R .. d lng and Tran, llting Spanl,h. 3 hours, 
A srngle semester beginning course tor stu-
dents S"klng prol iciency in reading and 
translating sclentillc. technical and literary 
materials. Especially uselul lor graduate 
students wishing to meet research tool 
reqUirements. (On Demand) P:ereqUisite : Senior standing and pe,mis-
Slon 01 inSlructor. 
Intensive r.eadings on a period. genre or 
aut ~or: erltrca l stUdies. research papers. ~'bI109rePhica l research. May be repeated 
Or a ma.imum ot six hours 01 credit 
IDn Demand) . 
Elementary RUlllan. 3 hours. 
A beginning course designed to teach tne 
lour langusge skills: understanding, speak-
Ing. reading and wrlling, with emphnls 
on underslanding and speaking. (FlU) 
110 El l m. ntary Sp.nlah. 3 hours. 
'" IT ... LIIIN 
EI.rn.n~ r )' RUlll an (Con llnuM~ 3 houra. 
P~erequlSl t e : Runian 160 or one year 01 
hIgh SChOOl RUlSian. 
Further development 01 'he four Ilnguage 
skllts, (Fell) 
A .beglnning COulle designed to develop 
sk,lls rn . understanding. speaking. reeding 
and writIng and to proviOe culturel inllghts. 
(Each Semester) 
111 E'.m. nlar)' Spant,h. 3 tlcurs. 
Prerequisite : Spanish 170 or one year 01 
hIgh SChOol Spanish. 
Continu"ion 01 de~etopment of lour skills 
and 01 cultural insights. (Eech Semester) 
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200 Introduction to Latin AmerlCi. 3 hours. 
Th is course is a broad , interdisciplinary 
introduction to the study of Latin America. 
emphasizing Its regions. peoples and cul-
tures. Since this course is taught by various 
departments, see Latin American Studies 
Advisor for enrollment. Not lor maior or 
,"inorcredit. 
270 Intermedlele Spenlah. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 171 or two years of 
high school Spanish. 
A systematiC review 01 grammar and devel-
opment of read ing skills. (Each Semester) 
271 Inlermedlate Spanlah (Conllnuad~ 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 270. 
Further review of g rammar and develop-
ment 01 reading skills. (Each Semester) 
370 Spanlah Convarlilion. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 271 . 
E:o;erc ises in pronunc iation. comprehen-
sion and oral e:o;pression. (Fall ) 
371 Spanl.h Compoaltion end Gremmer. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 271 . 
Controlled written composi tions and oral 
upression. Systematic and intensive 
review 01 g rammar. (Spring) 
373 Hlapenlc Clvlllr.tion .nd Cullura. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Span ish 271 
Survey 01 historical background and con· 
temporary way of life of countries in which 
Spanish is spoken. (Spring) 
374 Introduction to Hlap.nlc Lller"u ... 
3 hours. 
Prerequisita: Spanish 271. 
Emphasis on maior periods. literary types 
and crit ical approaches through the study 
of selectad representative workS and 
authors. (Alternate Vears) 
3eo Appll.d Ungulatlca. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 271 or permission of 
instructor. 
The prinCiples of linguistics applied to tha 
teaching of Spanish. (Alternate Years) 
470 Advanced Orel Spenlah. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 370 or equivalent. 
Conversat ion units. dramatic sketches 
original ora l topics. (Alternate years) 
471 Adnnced Spenlah SyniU. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Sponish 371 or equivalent. 
Examination of selected literary works; 
original compositions on selectad topics. 
(Alternate Years) 
472 e ackeround 01 Modern Spenlah. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 27 1 orequivalent and 
permission of instructor. 
A general history of the Spanish language. 
stressing the development of sounds and 
forms, word borrowings and changes in 
meanings. (Alternate Years) 
475 Uter.tura of Spain, I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 374 or equivalant. 
A survey of peninsular Spanish literature 
Irom the beginnings through the 17th Cen-
tury. Readings. reports. (Alternate Yaars) 
476 Utereture 01 Speln, II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 374 or equivalent. 
A survey of peninsular Spanish litereture 
from the 181h Century to Ihe present. Reed-
ings. reports. (Alternate Years) 
4n Utereture 01 Spenlsh Amerlce. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 374. 
A survey 01 Spanish American literature 
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Irom COlon ial times through the contem-
porary period . (Alternate Years) 
479 Stud lei In Hl l pe nl~ Literature or 
Llnguage. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Senior stand ing and permis-
sion of instructor. 
Research and study in problems relating 
to either Hispanic li terature or language. 
culm inating in an approved paper or proj-
ect. (May be repeated fo r a total of six 
semester hours of credit.) (On Demand) 
GRADUATE COURSES 
(FRENCH , GERMAN, SPANISH ) 
520 Seminar In French lIterelureor Language. 
3 hours. 
524 Nlnet .. nth Century French Novel. 
3 hours. 
526 Modern Frencll Poetry. 3 hours. 
529 Seminar In F .. nch Llteretu ... 3 hours. 
538 Semlner in German Literature. 3 hours. 
539 Semlner In German Literature or 
Langu.ga. 3 hours. 
570 Llterlture 01 Spain 's Golden Age. 3 hOUrs. 
572 Nlneteanth Cantury Li tera ture oj Spain. 
3 hours. 
575 Twentieth Century Pro .. {Spanl.h~ 
3 hours. 
576 Twentieth Century Poetry and Orame 
(Spanlah~ 3 hours. 
578 Seminar In Hlapanlc 1I1etltura or ' 
Language. 3 hours. 
(May be repeated for a total of 6 hours of 
credit.) 
590 Comparative Romence Llngulstici 
(French and Spanlah~ 3 hours. 
599 Th .. 11 (Franch and Spenl.h~ 6 hours. 
6()O Semlner In Collega Teeclling (FrenCh, 
German, and Spanllh credlt ~ 3 hours. 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 
CHERRY HALL, ROOM 200 
Professor Richard Troutman , Head 
Professors: J. Baker, J. Bennett, J. C. Crowe , C. Crowe, 
D. Harrington , L. Harrison, C. Jackson, M. Lucas, 
J. Minton , W. Montell . F. Murphy,J. Thacker , F. Thompson 
Associate Professors: C. Bussey, P. Cook , 
G. Dill ingham, R. Salisbury, R. Stone 
Assistant Professors: T. Allsen , J. Bratcher, 
Helen Crocker, D. Lee , R. Weigel 
History is the collective experience 
of mankind. It provides perspecti ve 
and knowledge which helps us un-
derstand the present; and it presents 
a hope that we may avoid in the future 
some of the mistakes which man has 
made in the past. As the broadest of 
all academic disciplines, history 
helps satisfy the cu rious mind which is not content w ith 
the present, but must query the past and attempt to peer 
into the future. Histo ry teaches us how to collect, analyze 
and use data: such a trained mind is the most practical 
too l ava ilable to the human race. 
Because of its breadth, the study of history prepares a 
person for a considerable number of occupations and 
professions. One of the most frequently mentioned is 
teac hi ng- from elementary through the college level. 
There is, however, a wide variety of other areas open to 
the student of history: local, state and federal govern-
ments, the diplomatic corps, law, profeSSional libra ry 
work, the national park service, journalism, politics and a 
host o f others . In addition. the business world often looks 
for th ose who have training in the libe ral arts. In fact the 
caree r possibilities are infinite. 
Stud ents who major or minor in the liberal arts and 
secon dary education are offered a variety of courses. 
Courses are offered to meet the general education re-
quirements for all programs. The program in history and 
government adequately meets the needs of pre-law 
3tud ents. 
Students who complete a major, area of concentration 
or a minor in history and who complete the professional 
educational requirements can be certified in the Teacher 
Educat ion program. 
Si x to 12 hours of German and French are strongly 
recommended for all h istory majors. 
MAJOR IN HISTORY 
The major in history (reference number 695) requires a 
minimum of 34 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of 
Arts degree. Courses required are: History 119, 120, 140, 
141 and 280. Of the remaining 21 hours, a minimum of 18 
hours in upper division courses are required with at least 
one upperdivision course coming from each of the follow-
in9 areas: United States History, European History to 
1648, European History since 1648 and Areas Other than 
Europe or the United States. 
MAJOR IN HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT 
The major in history and government (reference number 
698) requires a minimum of 42 semester hours and leads 
to a Bachelor of Arts degree. Courses required are: 24 
hours of history, including HIST 119, 120, 140. and 141. 
The remaining 12 hours must be taken in courses num-
bered 300 or 400are required with no more than two upper 
division courses coming from anyone of the following 
areas. United States History , European History to 1648, 
European History since 1648 and Areas Other than Europe 
or the United States. The government component requires 
18 hours, includ ing GOVT 110, 201, 210 , 211, plus six 
semester hours 01 courses numbered 300 or 400 with the 
approval of the department head. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN SOCIAL STUDIES 
The area of concentration in social stud ies (reference 
number 592) requires a minimum of 60 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor of Arts degree. The courses re-
quired are distributed as follows: HIST: 24 hours, includ-
ing HIST 119, 120, 140 and 141. The remaining 12 hours 
must be taken in upper division courses with no more than 
two upper division courses coming from anyone of the 
following areas: United States History, European History 
to 1648, European History since 1648, and Areas Other 
than Europe or the United States. GOVT: 12 hours, includ-
ing GOVT 110, 201 , 210, and a 3hour upper division elec-
tive. ECON: 6 hours, including ECON 202 and 203. 
SOCLGY: 6 hours , including SOCLGY 110, and a 3 hour 
elective. GEOG: 12 hours, including GEOG 101, one of the 
following courses . 250, 425, or 430 ; and 6 hours of elec-
tives in Regional Geography. In chOOSing elective 
courses, the student should keep in mind the requirement 
that at least 32 hours of credit in the upper division 
courses are necessary for graduation. Students who 
complete this program will not be requirell to offer an 
additional major or minor for their degree and teacher 
cert ification. 
MINOR IN HISTORY 
The minor in history (reference number 392) requires a 
minimum of 24 semester hours. Courses required are: 
History 119, 120, 140 and 141 . The remaining 12 hours 
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must be taken in upper division courses with no more than 
two upper division courses coming from anyone of the 
following areas: United States History, European History 
to 1648, European History since 1648 and Areas Other 
than Europe or the United States. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
119 Wealern Civtnulion 10 1648. 3 hours. 
A general survev 0' the political, social. 
cultural and economic phases of Western 
Civilization to 1648. (Eyery Semester) 
120 Weatern Civit~.tlon alnc.IUII. 3 hours. 
A general survey 01 the political, social. 
cultural and economic phases 01 Western 
Civilization since 1648. (Evary Semester) 
140 Th. Untied St"" to 1885. 3 hours. 
A survey 01 tho political, social. cultural 
and economIc phases of Amer ican li le to 
the Ciyil War. (EYery Semester) 
141 The United SI.I" ,Ince 1865. 3 hours. 
A surveV 01 the polilical , social. cultural 
and economic phaslll 0' American li fe 
since Ihe Ciyil War. (EVftry Semester) 
280 Technlquelln Hlilorle.t A.le.rcn .nd 
Writing. 1 hour. 
An intrOduction to the study and tech· 
niques of historical reMarch afld wriliflg. 
(EYery Semester) 
UPPER DIVISION COURSES MEETING 
AREA REQUIREMENTS: 
UNITED STATES HISTOR Y 
• 320., b Am. rlcan Sludl.ll.nd II. 
Each course 3 hO\Jrs. 
Prerequisites: JUflior stafld lng or permis-
sion of instruCIOrs. 
These courses are designed 10 eumine the 
diverse origins and the dedsiVft elements 
in the deyelopment 01 American culture. 
Thev should also proyida a wide cultural 
appreciation and a greatar understand ing 
at the mainstream 01 American thought. 
These goals will be accomplished Ihrough 
the coordinated application 01 numerous 
viewpoints drawn from the contribut ing 
disciplines (a-Fall ; b-Spring) 
348 United SI.I", 1900·11M5. 3 hours. 
A sludy 01 the period t900-1945; with spe-
cial emphasis on the Progressive Move-
ment. the Republican If •• nd the New 
Deal. Foreign allairs are related to domes-
tic events .nd poliCy. (1'.11) 
349 The Untl.d Stat ... Inc. lH5. 3 hours. 
A sludy of all phases 01 United States his· 
tory since 1945. with particular emphasis 
upon the studen!"s gaining a belter under-
standing 01 our present society through the 
perspectiya of the recent past. (Spr ing) 
352 Th. Am. rlc.n W.II. 3 hours. 
The role of the Weslln the politiCl!. social, 
economic and cultural deyelopment of the 
nineteenth century. (Spring) 
4(0 Colonia l Hlltory ollh, Unlt.d SI.I ••. 
3 hours. 
The founding and deyelopment 01 the 
colonies emphasizing pontlcal. sociaf. cuI· 
tural and economic institutions. (F.II) 
4(1 The Formellv. P. rlod, ln6-1815. 3 hours. 
A study of the Con'ederatlon. the m.king 
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Master of Arts and Specialist degrees. For more detailed 
information. consult the Graduate College Bulletin. 
o f the Constitution and its deyelopmenl 
through Ihe War 011812. (Spring) 
4(2 Th, Ag. of Jacklon, 1815-1850. 3 hours. 
A detailed study of social, political and eco-
nomic events Irom the War 011812through 
the War Wllh Meltlco. (Fall) 
443 CIvil W. r . nd R.conltructlon, 1850·1 877. 
3 hours. 
A study 01 the origins 01 the war. including 
.n .nelysis 01 the military, social . cultu ral . 
and diplomatic events. as we ll as the signll· 
icant deYelopments of ReconstruCtion. 
Occasional field trips to Ciyil War sites. 
(Every Samester) 
444 Th, United Stal .. : 1670-1900. 3 hours. 
A study 0' Industr ializat ion. eltpanslon. 
immigration, urbanization. organized labor 
moVftments .nd populism. (Fall) 
450 Dlplom.tlc Hillory of the Unlt.d St.t .. 
101896.3 hours. 
An .nslysls of American dlplom.cy Irom 
the coloni.1 period through Ihe Spaniah-
American W'r. (FaU) 
451 Dlplom.tlc Hillary of th. Unlt,d SI.t., 
Iince 1896. 3 hours. 
An analysis 01 American diplomacy from 
the Spanlsh·American War to the presenl. 
(Spring) 
452 Am.rlc.n Urb.n HI'lory. 3 hours. 
The rise 01 the city from colonial times 10 
the present, focus ing on the economic base 
01 urban upsnsion, the human aspects, 
the social .nd cultural scene. tile pattern 
01 urban pontlcs. urban services. municipal 
administration .nd tile image of the city In 
popular thoughl. (Fall) 
455 Am.,lc.n HIIloriogr.phy. 3 hours. 
A study o f the development 01 histor ical 
writing In the United States. (Fall) 
456 K.ntllcky Hillary. 3 hours. 
A sludy 01 Ihe polit ical. economic, soc ial 
and cultura l deyelopment 01 the Stitt from 
pioneer dayI. Local deyelopment Is also 
streSSed. (EVftry Semester) 
457 Old South. 3 hours. 
A study 0' economic, political. social and 
religious Institutions prior to 1865. (Fall) 
458 N.w South. 3 hours. 
A study 01 Southern institu tional deVftlop-
ments from ReconstrUCtion to the present. 
(Spring) 
459 Immlgr.nt In Am.rlcan Hlltory. 3 hours. 
The role at Immigrant groups in the build' 
ing of the American nation 'rom the colonial 
period to the presen t. (Spr ing) 
EUROPEAN HISTORY TO 1789 
305 Ancl.nl Gr •• c • • 3 hours. 
A survey emphasizing the politic. I, cul-
lu, .I . soclll and economic aspects of 
Greek civltiZJtion. (EYery Semester) 
306 Ancl,nt Rom •. 3 hours. 
A survey emphasizing the pol iticsl. cultu ral, 
social and economic aspects 01 Roman 
InSillutionl. (EYery Semester) 
307 The MIddle Agea. 3 hours. 
A study 01 pol itlc.l. cu llural. soc ial and 
economic ins titutions from Ihe tillh cen lury 
to the fifteenth century. (Fall) 
31t Socl.land Int.lleclu.1 H. rltlg. of EUrop, 
to 16411. 3hours. 
A survey 0' the SOCial and inteliectu.1 devel_ 
opment and heritage 01 Europe Irom the 
Greeks to the end 01 the Reformation. with 
special emphuis upon the cultur.1 forms 
crelled by man. (F.II) 
323 Engl.nd 10 1714. 3 hours. 
A study 01 polit ic.l. conslitulional. eco. 
nomic and social deyelopments during Ihe 
anci ent . medieyal and early modern 
period . (Fall) 
338 RUlllaPrlortoI9(l0.3hours. 
A study 01 the deyelopment of Russia Irom 
early times to the pre-Soviet era with speCial 
emphasis on the centuries 0' ISOlltion 
which separated Russia Irom the main-
stream 0' European development. (Fall) 
417 Ag. ollh. R.n.llI.nc •. 3 hours. 
A study 01 Wes tern Europe during Ih, 
period 1275 to t520 wit h .mphssls on 
pOlitiCal. soci.1 and religious de~elo p" 
ments. (Fall) 
418 Age ollhe Relorm.tton. 3 hours. 
A study of Waslern Europe during the 
periOd t500-1648 with principal attention 
given to the rEiligious conflicts of thl! 
time. (Spring) 
419 Tudor·Slu.rt Engl.nd. 3 hours. 
A study ollhe principal political. economic, 
social. religious and cultural deyelop-
ments in eril ish history f.om the beginning 
01 the Tudor dynasty in 1485 to the end 01 
the St!-,ar! dynasty in 17t4. (Fait ) 
435 European Hlltorlog r'phy. 3 hours. 
A study of the deyelopment 0' hlstoriell 
writ ing in Europe with emphasis In the 19th 
and 20lh centuries. (Spring) 
EURDPEAN HISTDRYSINCE 17119 
321 SocIal and Inlelt.ctu.1 Herll'g. 01 Europe 
Slnc.I648. 3 hours. 
A survey o f the socl.1 and Inteliectu.1 
development and heri lage 01 Europe 'ront 
t648 to the present. with emphasis upon 
the cultural forms created by msn. (Spring) 
322 Ag. 01 Enlightenment. 3 hours. 
A detailed study of the social, political and 
economic events Irom t648 to 1789 with 
primary emphasis upon the deyelopments 
at Abso lutism during Ihe "Old Regime." 
(Fait) 
324 Engllnd.lnc. 171-4.3hours. 
A study 01 political, constitutional. ecO-
nomic and soci.1 deyelopments since "" 
early eighteenth century and their elled' 
on the British Empire. (Spring) 
33-4 NIneteenth C.nlury Europ •• 3 hours. 
A study 01 political. intetlec.ual and SOCiO-
economic deyelopments with specia l efI\' 
phasls on nationalism, Ihe rise 01 soclall"" 
and tha causes o f World War I. (Fall . 
Even Yearsl 
335 Tw.ntlath C.nlury Europ •. 3 hours. 
A study 01 political , intellectual and socio-
economic deyelopmenls wilh emphssis on 
the period since World War L (Spring) 
338 AUIiI. to 1900. 3 hou~. 
A study 01 the deyelopment 01 Russi. from 
eartler times to the pre-Soviet era with 
specia l emphasis on the centuries 01 iso-
lat ion whIch separated Russia Irom the 
mainstream 01 European deyelopment. 
(Fall) 
422 Th. Fr.nch Ravolullon ,nd N.pol.on. 
3 hours. 
A survey 0' Ihe period with specl. 1 em-
ph.sis on the political. economic and 
social events leactlng to the birth 01 modern 
F,ance. (Spring) 
425 Modern Garm.ny. 3 hours. 
A survay of Germafl his tory from the elfly 
nineteenth century to the present. (Fait • 
Odd Yeers) 
428 England aince 1914. 3 hours. 
A delallact study 0' the political, intellectual, 
cultural and socio'economic deyelop· 
ments that transformed England Into' 
wellare stsle and ner empire into a com-
monwealth of nations. (Fall) 
435 Eu,op •• n HI,torlogr.phy. 3 hours. 
A study of the development of hiSlorical 
writing In Europe with emphasis in the 19th 
and 20th centuries. (Spring) 
438 Tw.ntt.th C.ntury Runl •. 3 hours. 
A survey of the decline 0' Imperial Russia, 
the age 01 Reyolution and the maturation 
of Ihe Soylet sta te. (Spring) 
AREAS OTHER THAN EUROPE OR THE 
UNITED STATES 
360 Hillory of Alrle • . 3 hours. 
Emphasizes the h istory of sub-Ssharan 
AfrlCl hom theelfllesttimes tothe present. 
(F.It) 
3M Latln America: Colonl.1 P.rlod. 3 hours. 
A sludy of the poli ticsl. SOCial. economic 
and cultu ra l deyelopment 01 Latin America 
during the three centuries 01 Spanish and 
Portuguese dominat ion. (Fait) 
365 Lalln Am.rlc.: Tha Aepublici. 3 hours. 
A study of the political. social, economic 
and cultur.1 deYetopments of Latin Ameri-
C,fl republics Irom their independence to 
the presen t. (Spring) 
461 Th. Fir Eaat. 3 hours. 
A survey Wl lh major emphasis on China. 
Japan .nd India In the twentieth Century. 
(Spring) 
(64 Lalln Am.rlc, .nd the United St.ln . 
3 hours. 
An intensl~e study of the relations belween 
Latin America and the United States. 
(Spring) 
465 Th. Mulc.n R.publlc. 3 hours. 
A study 01 Mulco from 1824 to the present. 
(Fall ) 
47e Toplclln th. Third World. 3 hours. 
An intense stUdy 01 a selected third world 
topic . (On Dem.nd) 
SPECIAlCOUASES 
The Courses In this category counl toward 
meeting major .nd minor requirements. but do 
not count toward meeting artl "qulrements. 
170 Hlltory of Medlev.1 .nd A.n. ln.nea 
Europ •. 3 hours. 
(Cross·listed as Humani ties 170) 
A study 01 hiSlorical deyelopments in 
Europe 'rom the I.te Roman Empire 
Ihrough the sideenth century. 
160 Hlltory of the Modern Wntern World. 
3 hours. 
(Crosslisted as Humanities 180) 
A study 01 political and intellec.ual deVftI-
opments in Europe and America from t789 
to Ihe present. 
190 Hillory 01 Anclenl Gr •• c •• nd Rom •. 
3 hours. 
(Cross-listed as Humanities 190.) 
A survey 01 historical developments within 
the culture of ancient Greece and Rome. 
259 The Negro In Am.rle.n Hlltory. 3 hours. 
American Negro history and cu lture Ire 
considered with in a chronologica l frame-
work. with emphllsis placed on the contri-
butions to the totality of AmerlCIn lIIe and 
thought made by members 0' Ihe black 
race. (Fall) 
299 Introduction 10 Millt.ry Hlilory. 3 hours. 
The study 01 Ihe development 01 warlare 
from the earl iest times to the present. 
Emphasis will be placed on the modern 
period and the deyelopment 01 wtlpons. 
lactics, and strategy. (Spring) 
39(1 Topici In Hl i lory. 3 hours. 
Detailed study of selected topics In history. 
(On Demand ) 
HISTORY 
399 Tw.ntl.th C.nlu,y Military HIllary. 
3 hours. 
Provides an understanding of war/are as it 
has been prlctiCed in Ihe twentieth cen-
tury. Emphasis will be placed on Ihe widen· 
ing scope 01 w.r as welt as the traditional 
aspects. The psychological, technological 
and scienl if ic aspects will be covared. 
(Spring) 
480 History 01 Science to 1815. 3 hours. 
A study 01 the deyelopments in science 
with emphasis on .he baSic rosearch tradi-
tion from the ancient world to 18t5. (Fait) 
461 Hlltory 01 Sel. nca Slnea1 615. 3 hours. 
A sludy of developments in science with 
emphasis on lhe basic research tradition 
since 1815. (Spr ing) 
499 Adv.nc. d Indlvldu.1 Study. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: 3.0 Byerage in at least 21 
hours 01 history. 
A research prOblem or in tensive readings 
directed by B faculty member. (On Demand) 
GAADUATE COURSES 
SOO Cultur.1 . nd Socl.1 A'pecl l 01 AmerIcan 
Ltfe. 3 hours. 
Open to Element.ry Educstion Graduates. 
(On Oemand) 
501 Ellfop •• n Hlllory lor Second.ry 
T"ch .... 3 hours. 
(On Demand) 
502 United SI.ltI HI,lory fo, Secondar~ 
Te.ch.rl. 3 hours. 
(On Oemand) 
515 Nlneteanlh C. ntury Brlllln. 3 hours. 
(Spring) 
521 The Untied Stll .. , 1901_1945. 3 hours. 
(On Demand) 
525 Socl.1 .nd Int . ... ctu. 1 Hillory 01 
Nlnete.nth C.nlury Am.rlca. 3 hours. 
(On Demand) 
526 Socl.1 . nd Inltlt.Clu. 1 Hillary 01 
Tw.ntl.lh C.ntu,y Am. rlce. 3 hours. 
(Spring) 
527 Socl.1 and Intelt. ctu.1 Hlliory 01 
Nineteenth C. ntury Europe. 3 hours. 
(Fait) 
599 Thesis R.,.arch. 3 hours. 
(On Oemand) 
599 Th.ll. R ••• arch. 6 hours. 
(On Demand) 
605 Semln.r In Ancl.nt Hlllory . 3 hours. 
(On Demand) 
606 S.mln.r In Europ •• n Hllto,y. 3 hours. 
(On Oemand) 
619 Semlner In U.S. Diplomatic Relations, 
leU-leU. 3 hours. 
(On Demand) 
622 Semin.r In W .. t.rn United Sta ttl HIllary. 
3 hours. 
(On Demand) 
630 S. m ln.r In Am.rlc.n Hll tory. 3 hours. 
(Every Semester) 
631 S.mlnar In K.ntucky Hlltory. 3 hours. 
(On Oemand) 




DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM 
DOWNING UNIVERSITV CENTER, ROOM 132 
Professor David B. Whitaker, Head 
Associate Professors: R. Adams, A. Blann, J. High land 
Assistant Professors: J. Ausenbaugh, C, Jordan. 
M. Mo rse, C. Stringer 
Instru ctors: H. Allen , A. Baker, J. Corn , W. McKeen 
The Department of Journalism of-
fers majors in advertising. journalism, 
journalism education, photojournal-
ism, and public relations. No profes-
sion demands more varied knowl-
edge than does journalism. The han-
dling of news demands knowledge of 
the sweep of ou r culture. 
Journalism has been offered at Western for more than 
40 years, and on Jan. 1, 1977, the University created a 
department of journalism. 
The faculty has seen this as a basic commitment to 
educate students in the responsibilities and skills of the 
professional journalist. It also sees a b~oader c~l'!ll'!litment 
to advance journalism through analYSIS and cntlClsm an.d 
through special programs to serve the needs of the state s 
communication media. 
Although journalism must be in the l iberal tradition, 
writing and editing remain at the heart of the curriculum. 
The 8achelor of Artsdegree with a major in journalism is a 
professional degree and is the foundation of the depart-
ment. 
Western's concept of journalism education involves 
students in the practical work of the media. Students may 
gain laboratory experiences by working on the College 
Heights Herald, the campus newspaper, and the .Tal isman, 
the yearbook, or through internships on profeSSional pub-
lications. 
In addition, membership is avai lable in campus chap-
ters of the Society of Professional Journalists. Sigma 
Delta Chi, the National Press Photographers Association, 
The Public Relations Student Society of America, and 
Alpha Delta Sigma/American Advertising Federation. 
Students may also become involved on departmental 
committees and the policy and operating board of student 
publications. Those experiences help students develop a 
competency that better enables them to deal with this 
profession. . 
The journalism student must be well grounded In the 
humanities. social sciences and natural sciences. The de-
partment has developed its degree program in such a way 
that students divide the 128 hours required for graduation 
on a 25-75 percent basis between journalism and the l ib-
eral arts and sciences. 
MAJOR IN JOURNALISM 
The major in journalism (reference number 716) re-
quires 33 semester hours and leads to the 8achelorof Arts 
degree. Of the 33 hours. 27 semester hours are specifically 
required and six hours are chosen from re.stri~ted elec-
tives. (Hours in journal ism and communication taken 
above the 33 required must be added to the 128 hours 
needed for graduation.) 
In addition to meeting institutional requirements for 
graduation, the journalism major must have a minor or 
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second major in at least one of the following: agriculture, 
business administration. economics, English. folk 
studies, history, languages, philosophy. government, 
sociology, psychology , religion, mathematics, and the 
sciences. 
The specific objectives of the journalism program are: 
I . To prepare students for professional careers in news-
paper journalism. . . 
2. To instill in students a high degree of profeSSional ism, 
which consists principally of practical competence and 
ethical understanding. 
3. To enhance the students' understanding of the role of 
the press in a democratic society. , 
Courses Required for a Major in Journalism are JOUR 
201,202,231,301, 321,323,401,411,425. In addition, 
the journalism major must elect six hours from the 
following restricted electives: JOUR 327. 341 , 343, 421, 
423.438,491 and BR COM 365. 
MAJOR AND MINOR IN 
JOURNALISM EDUCATION 
The major in journalism education (reference number 
717) requires a minimum of 33 semester hours and leads 
to 'a Bachelor of Arts de9ree. The major fulfills state re-
quirements for certif ication to teach journalism in grades 
7-12. Seven courses (21 semester hours) are specifically 
requi red and four courses (12 semester hours) may be 
selected from a l ist of rest ricted electives. 
The minor in journalism education (reference number 
402) requ ires a minimum of 21 semester hours. These 21 
semester hours are those required for the major. The 
minor also meets state certification. 
Courses requ ired for Journal ism Education are: JOUR 
201, JOUR 202, 301 , 401 , 231, 327, and 427. For the 
major, four more courses must be selected from the fol-
lowing: JOUR 321, 323, 341, 411 , 425, 491 and BR COM 
266 and 365, 
Students must also meet all other certification requi re· 
ments of the State Department of Education. 
MAJOR IN PHOTOJOURNALISM 
The major in photojournalism (reference number 750) 
requires 33 semeste r hours and leads to the Bachelor of 
Artsdegree. Of the 33 hours, 27 semester hours are speci f-
ically requi red and six hours are chosen from restricted 
electives, (Hours in journalism and communication taken 
above the 33 required must be added to the 128 hours 
needed for graduation.) 
With a tradition of highly skilled graduates and recent 
additions of faci l ities and courses, Western 's photog-
raphy program is developing a reputation as one of the 
nation's finest. The program is regarded as an outstand-
ing adjunct of the journalism program, and it has cont.rib-
uted greatly to the high quality of the Un iversity publica-
tions, the College Heights Herald and the Talisman . 
The department operates black-and-white and color 
darkroom facilities for students taking photographY 
courses. In addition , a darkroom for the publications 
photographers is operated in the Office of University 
Publications. 
A minor must be selected in consultation with the stu' 
dents major advisor. Recommendations generally will be 
made from the following disciplines: sociology, folk 
studies, art, industrial technology. government, history, 
psychology, English or the sciences. 
The specific objectives of the photojournalism depart-
ment are: 
1. To develop the artistic, technical and personal quali-
ties of those who pursue a professional career in 
photojournalism. 
2. To develop a background for understand ing the role of 
photojournal ism in shaping and reflect ing contempo-
rary society. 
3. To provide instruction in photographic theory, princi-
ples and practice for the student in any area of schol-
arly pursuit where such knowledge is essential or de-
sirable in improving his understanding and abilities. 
Required Courses for a Major In Photojournalism are: 
JOUR 201. 202, 301 , 401, 231. 321 , 331, 337, and 438 . 
In addition, the photojournalism major must elect 6 hours 
from the fOllowing restricted electives: SR COM 266 or 
276,376; JOUR 323. 341. 343. 345, 351 , 425,439, and 491. 
MAJOR IN PUBLIC RELATIONS 
The major in public re lations (reference number 763) 
requires a minimum of 36 semester hours and is distinc-
tive among few U.S. universities in lead ing to a Bachelor of 
Arts deg ree. 
Students are offered an accurate view of the public 
relations professions and the many demands on the PR 
practitioner to develop an understanding of how publ ic 
relations funct ions and how t he various techniques are 
employed in public relations communications. 
Students receive in-class and laboratory experiences in 
planning public relations programs and in preparing ma-
terials for print, oral , audio-visual and broadcast presenta-
tions. Photography, graphic arts, layout and design and 
the many oral, audio-visual and broadcast teChniques are 
studied for the way each applies to public relations. Tothis 
are added studies of communications theories and indi-
vidual and group behavior. 
Operating on the premise that it does not do a student 
much good to learn to communicate unless he has some-
thin g to say, departmental faculty require a broad pro-
gram of study. In addition to the General Education re· 
quirements of the university and the 36-hour major. stu-
dents must select an approp ri ate content specia lty or area 
of concentrat ion from the many interdisciplinary and de-
partmental options, suggested by three broad areas: 
business and industry, community services and govern-
ment affai rs. To assure a broad educational experience, 
second majors and minors exclude advertising , mass 
communications. broadcast, news-editorial (journalism) 
and photojournal ism. 
Credits in excess of 36 hours in journalism and com-
mun ications must be added to the 128 hours required for 
graduation . 
Required courses for the public relations major: Jour 
201 , 351 ,353, 481P, 491 P, 202 , 323, 343, 425 or321, and Br 
Com 461. In addition, the public relations major must 
s,elect two courses (including at least one basic produc-
hon course' ) from the following restricted electives: Sr 
Com 261 ", 266·, Jour 231" , 301,341 ,349, and 425 or 321 . 
Also, students must complete Br Com 161 . Econ 203 and 
One Course in statistics from the following : Math 203. 
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Econ 206 , Psych 201. or Soc 350. These courses may 
complete general education requirements. 
MAJOR IN ADVERTISING 
The major in advertising emphasis (reference number 
727) requires 36 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree. The advertising major in the department of 
journalism is designed to prepare studen ts for advertising 
careers in media, business and advertising agenc ies. 
With the help of a faculty advisor, a studen t designs a 
plan of study that is compatib le with the student's unique 
talents. Within the advertising program, a student may 
choose either a multi-media or print focus. depending on 
the student's interests and career goals. The student also 
chooses a double majo r or minor that will complement the 
student's interests and abilities, 
A minor must be selected in consultation with the stu-
dent's major advisor. Selections often suggested incl ude 
bus iness administration, art. Eng l ish. psychology, sociol-
ogy. textiles and clothing and industrial technology. 
The advertising student grows from a strong founda-
tion. but the student needs practical experience to effec-
tively compete for a job upon graduation. The advertising 
emphasis offers students many ways to obtain that expe-
rience , including class projects, internships, ad club ac-
tivities and work experience on the campus newspaper. 
Students may gain pract ical knowledge on the College 
Heights Herald. Through t he Hera ld, students develop 
skills in copy, design, sales and production. 
Other practical experience is acquired in advert iSing 
through the production of radio and television commer-
cials. A graphics lab is provided for print production and 
other graph ics activities. 
Students who take advantage of these experiences 
leave with a portfolio and resume as proof o f their ac-
quired knowledge and abilities. 
The advertising emphasis has five objectives: 
1. To acquaint the student with important concepts, 
methods, theories, and knowledge of advertising and 
related disciplines. 
2. To provide the student with training in procedures fo r 
sound ana lysis of advertising opportunities and 
problems. 
3. To develop the student's ability to present well -
reasoned conclusions and recommendations. 
4. To provide opportunities to apply understandings of 
concepts, methods and implementation of speci fic 
advertising functions. 
5. To develop in students the foundation for conti nued 
sel f-edu catio n and development. 
Courses required for a major in advertising are: JOUR 
201 , 202, 301,401 , 341 , 349, 481A. and Bus 320. (Pre-
requ isites for Bus 320 are Econ 202 and 203). 
In add ition , the advertising student must elect 12 hours 
from one of the following areas of emphasis: 
Multi-Media focus (Courses are chosen in consultation 
with advisor. At least six hours must be taken in upper 
level courses.) Br Com 261, 266 and 276. Jour 231, 343, 
345, 347, 351 and 491A. 
Print focus (· Required , plus two other courses.) Jou r 
343' and 345". Jour 231,331 , 344,351 and 491A. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
A study 01 Journal ism, advertising. public 
relations and allied topics, Includes con· 
slderatlon 01 current prsctices, history. 
legal restrictions end obligations. basic 
theory and career opportunit ies. 
202 enle Reporllng. 3 ho~rs. 
A beginning course in reporting and writ· 
ing with emphasis on Journalistic style and 
grammar. basic news story structure. the 
interview, the coveraga 01 speeches and 
meetings. and elementary lesture writing. 
(Every Semester) 201 JourneUlm end SOCiety. 3 hours. 
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231 8"le Photography. 3 hours. 
Designed to introduce students who have 
no background 11'1 photography to the 
mBch,nic.l p,e<:edures 01 basic black and 
w hile photography. Numerous photo-
g,.phi(: projects. (Every Semester) 
301 Pro .. Ln, and Ethic •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Sf Com 201 and Jour 202. 
An In-depth study of concepts basic to 
freedom 01 upression, with emphasis on 
libel, pr ivacy, free press·lair trial guide-
Un.l, access to government information , 
and obscenity. "",ntion Is given to alten-
danl ethical consideration,. (Every Se-
mester, 
321 Publle Aff,lr, R.portlng. 3 hours, 
Prerequis ite : Jour 2{)2. 
A professional newspep,' course which 
focuses on the news coverage of the police 
department, the Kentucky judicial system , 
mU!1lclpal government county government 
and st.te government. In . ddlt ion, students 
ara • .,Igned reporling beets for the Col-
fege Heights Herald. (Every Semester) 
323 N,wlp.p.r Edillng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Jour 321. 
A course 01 bulc InSlruction in copy edit-
Ing .nd heedllne wr iting .• 5 well as an 
Introduction to piClure h.ndling, culline 
writing •• nd the use and abuse 01 the lan-
guage. (Every Semester) 
321 School Publlc.tlon. 3 hours. 
A study 01 the history .nd lunctlon 01 
school publica tions. with emphasis placed 
on edllor;.1 principles. layout .nd design, 
copy .nd photogrephy, through .. \elysis 
and uperlence. Investigstion 01 the role 
01 editors .nd publishers In school publi-
c.llons. Acllve p.rticipellon in the opera-
tion of Ihe Western Kentucky T.115man. 
(F.II) 
331 Inl,rmedl.t, Phologr. phy. 3 hOUffl. 
Prerequllite: Jour 231 . 
A course In Ihe lurther study of photog-
raphy with emph.,ls on elements 01 com-
position .nd Instruction In .dvanced dark-
room techniques. (Every Semester) 
331 Pholojourn.U.m. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Jour 231, 331. 202 and 321. 
A study of tha concepls 01 photojournalism 
and a close e • • mlnatlon 01 tha works 01 
prominent photojournalists. Also practic.1 
work In developing ideas photographically 
and making a photographic essay. (F.II) 
341 Prlnclpl .. 01 Adv'rtlalng. 3 ho"r$. 
A lurvey course In the lundamental prin-
Ciples and practices 01 mass media adver-
tising, Including study 01 the techniques 
a . creating advertisements. lunct ions 01 
'dve rt laing ,gencles , budgets, media 
selection. research and otheflopics. (Every 
Semelter) 
343 Prtnt DHlgn, Producllon Ind Typogr. phy. 
3hou ... 
Introduction to c.eatiYe .nd practical as-
pects 01 designing .nd prep. ring msterials 
for print medi • . Includes design. I.youl. 
typog.aphy •• nd Illustrations lor preparing 
l'Iewsp.per. magnlne. and advertising 
mat.rl.ls lor v.rlOUI print processes. (Every 
Semester) 
344 A.t,U Ad ..... tI.,ng. 3 hours. 
104 
Prerequlslte :Jour 341 . 
A study of consumer adve r1lsll'lg at the 
re tail level. with emphasis on newspaper 
advertising. Includes use 01 other media. 
Investigation into the roles a . relllil Slore 
advertl.lng personnel, med ia advertis ing 
personnel. lind the ir combined ellorts In 
pl.nning and producing effective ret.il 
'dvertlslng. (Fall ) 
345 Print Ad .... rll.lng. 3 hours. 
P.erequisiles: Jour 341 .nd 343. 
A practlc.1 course In the creation 01 adve.-
tisements in the prlnl medi'. lncludes con· 
slderetions 01 readership. produc t or ser-
vice, theor ies, prac t ices end appeals. 
(Spring) 
341 ero.de .. t Ad .... rtI.lng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite. : 8r Com 266 and Jour 34 I . 
A prectlc.l course in the cre.tion of .dver-
\isemen ts tor Ihe elec t roniC media. In_ 
Clud&s conSideration 01 eudiences, product 
or service, theories. prectlces .nd ,ppeals. 
E~perience preparing materialS lor proj' 
ects produced by clns In the university 
status. (Spring) 
349 Adv .. II,lng M,dl • . 3 hOUri. 
Prerequisite: Jou. 341. 
Study end evaluation 01 prlnclp.1 advert is· 
ing media. Including newspapers. mag.· 
~ines. trade publlcetlons, radio, television. 
ou tdoor .nd novelly. Includes consldere-
tion 01 medl. and 'Udlences. media ralas. 
budgeting, sch.dullng and evaluations. 
(Spring) 
351 Public R.I.llonl. 3 hours. 
A survey course in the fundamental prin-
ciples. problems, .nd prectices of m.ss-
medialed communica l ion activi ties relating 
industr ial. bUSiness. educationel, socl. , 
wellare 'l'Id other In51llutlons 10 their 
respective publics. Prectice In designing 
and ev.lu.ting progr.ms to solve specific 
problems. (Every Semester) 
353 Publlc R.I.llon. Communlce tlona. 
3 hours 
Prerequisites: Jour 351 and 343. 
Use 01 lools and techniques to support 
public rel.tlons p.ogrems. Atlention is 
given 10 objectlvu. content. style. and 
graphic presentation to Interpret organiu· 
tlonal policies to Internal and external 
publics through mass and speclall~ed 
medle. (Fall) 
401 Amerle. n Pr .. s History . 3 hours. 
Major evants and personel ltlu In the 
davelopment of print and electronic lour· 
nalism, .dverllslng and public relations 
from Gutenberg to Ihe present. with luture 
project ions. AnalySiS of contemporary 
journalism in the conte~t 01 its history. 
(Every Semester) 
411 Curr.ntI .. u •• In M ... Communle.llona. 
3 hours. 
A senior-level semln .. designed .s • cap-
sule course tor journalism students locus-
ing on . .... riely 01 topics Includ ing. but 
not l imited to. access to the media. plO' 
lect iol'l 01 con tidentlal sources. obje<: tivity. 
lairness. the media Il'Ifluence on the deci-
sion-making process. and the new tech-
nology. (Every Semester) 
423 Ad .... ne.d EdlUng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Jour 323. 
A course 01 .dv.nced Instruction In COpy 
editing and heedllne writing, as well as 
design and Ilyout of professional news· 
p'pers. (Every Semester) 
425 Edltorlel .nd F •• tur. Writing. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Jo"r 202 and 321 or con-
sent 01 instructor. 
A pro fesslon.1 course that emphasizes edi-
torial thinking and writ ing .nd column 
wr it ing. also. course designed 10 le.ch 
the writing and marketing 01 feature ertlcles 
lor magalines and newspapers. (Every 
Semaster) 
421 School Journ.lIsm. 3 hours. 
Prerequisile: Senior or graduate standing. 
A course l or schoolteaCherS o. mass com-
munications. journelism or broadc.st_ 
enti re courses or units within coulSes-
and lor advisors to school newspape •• Or 
b.oadcasting facilities. Designed to lemi l_ 
iari~e teachers at all levels with the pro-
cesses and problems 01 the mass media in 
our nation, the responsibility 01 adviSOIl 
to school publications and b.oadc.stlng 
facilities and the materialS and resources 
available to support mass communic.tlon, 
ins truction programs. (Fall, FI~t BI-term; 
Summer Semester) 
438 Photo Editing. 3 hours. 
Prereq"isites: Jo"r 231 and 331 or 323. 
A study 01 the technical and aesthetic quail· 
l ias 01 photographs and how these factors 
all&CI ed itorial decis ions concerning Ihe 
use 01 pictures in public.tions. Practical 
work in layout and design and other duties 
01. newspaper or magazine picture editor. 
(Spring) 
439 COlor Photogrephy. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi les : Jour 231 and 331. 
A study 01 the principles 01 color photog· 
raphy in both the taking and processing 
areas. Special ,mphasis will be given to 
lighting, color. theory, sensitometry. end 
aeslhe t ics 01 color composition . 8 0th 
l'Iegative and positive colo. will be con-
sidered. Required I.boratory . (Eve.v 
Semester) 
481 A" P Problema In Ma .. Communic.llon. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: 18 hOUffl of journ.li5m. 
Study 01 contrived and real problems 11'1-
... olving researCh. planning, and Implemen· 
tation 01 programs in the areas 01 adver· 
tising (I>.) andlor public relations (Pl. (On 
Dem.nd) 
491 Internlhlp. 3 hours. 
Prareq"isite: 18 hours ol lournal lsm. 
Professional experience Inlern.hlp on • 
prolessional or organi20tion medium lor 
a fl.ed period of time, con torm lng to mini-
mums establ ished by sequence he.d •. 
Fa Ilow-up may consist 01 semln ars .t which 
participants share their a~perlencea and 
write reports on in ternships. (F.II) 
GRADUATE COURSES 
421G School Journ.lIsm. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Senior or graduate standing. 
A course for teachars of mass communI-
cations. journalism or broadcast_nllre 
courses or units with in courses-and tor 
advisors to school newspapers or brold· 
casting l acilities. Designed to I.mllieri. 
teacheffl at all levels with the process .nd 
problems of the mass madi. in our n.tloft. 
the responsibility 01 ad ... isors 10 schOOl 
public. tions and broadcasting fac lllt ... 
and the materials and resources svailebll 
to support m. ss communications InstruC-
tion programs. (F.II . First 8i-1erm: SUfii' 
mer Session) 
4810 A 'PProblema In M, .. 
Communle.tlons. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite:21 hours. . 
Study 01 contrived and real problem_ III-
volving researCh. planning , end implemtfl' 
tation of programs in the .reas 01 ,dl'lf" 
l is ing (A) and/or public ralations (P), (On 
Demand) 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
IVAN WILSON CENTER FOR THE FINE ARTS, ROOM 351 
Professor Wayne Hobbs, Head 
Professors : B. Beach, K. Campbell , H. Carpenter, 
S. Kersenbaum, V.lezhnev, D. livingston, E. Pease, 
O. Pauli, T. Watson 
Adjunct Professor : l. Gregorian 
Ass ociate Professors : J. Godfrey, V. Hale, D. Pounds 
Ass{stant Professors: E. Alford, A. Morriss, B. Pease, 
C. Simmons 
Instructor; D. Kelsey 
The Depart ment of Music is en-
gaged in the education and training 
of professional musicians and teach-
ers o f music. Music may also be 
studied as an area of concentration 
within a diversified liberal arts pro· 
gram or as a minor. Opportunities 
are provided for the general univer-
sity student to participate in the performance 01 music 
th rough vario us instrumental and vocal performing 
groupS and through private music study and to develop 
an appreciat ion for art, music , literature. Western Ken-
tucky University is a fu ll member of the National Associa-
tion of Schools of Music. 
Students wishing to pursue a music degree (including 
double majors) should have pre-college training in their 
prinCipal or major perfo rming instrument or voice and be 
abte to read music fluently. Some basic keyboard abilily 
is helpful but not mandatory . 
Entering freshmen and transferring students are re-
quired to lake placement examinations in rudimenls 
(scales, keys, intervals, Iriads, general nOlalion) and 
music reading, performance (principal or major instru · 
, 
ment or voice) and piano. Deficiencies can be removed 
through remedial placement except in the case of audi-
tions for the Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
The Department of Music offers areas o f concentration, 
a double major, and a minor as shown in the sections 
which follow. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN PERFORMANCE 
The area of concentration in performance (reference 
number 585) requires a minimum of 71 hours and leads 
10 the Bachelo r of Music degree. This prog ram provides 
preparation for performance and studio teaching caree rs. 
It is available in voice. piano, organ, classica l g uita r and 
all standard band and orchestral instruments. Aequire-
ments are: 
Music Th eory and li terature : MUSIC 100,101,200,201, 
402,430 (9 hours, includ ing 20th Century Music). 
Applied Music: Applied Music Major through MUS)C 457, 
MUSIC 459 (Aecital), Ensembles (4 hours). 
Music Electives: 12 hours selecled from Orchestration, 
Composition, Conducting, Chu rch Music , Counter-
point II and Ensembles. 
General Education: Must inc lude MUSIC 120 (MUSic 
Majors' section), 326, 327 and PH AST 130 (Acoustics). 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN MUSIC EDUCATION 
The area of concentration in music education (refer-
ence number 584) requires 56-58 semeste r hours of 
music, 20 semester hours of professional education and 
leads to the Bachelor of Music degree. Th is program gives 
teacher certification in instrumental, vocal and classroom 
music in grades K-12 of the public schools. Aequi rements 
are: 
Music Theory and literature: MUSIC 100, 101 , 200, 201, 
430 (20th Century Music), and 407. 
Applied Music: Appl ied Music Principal th rough MUSIC 












163,164,165,166 and Ensembles (6 hours), Courses 
in the series 162-166 may be waived upon demonst ra-
t ion of appropriate proficiency, 
Music Education: MUS IC 212, 314, 4 15 and 4 16 
(in st rumental princ ipals on ly), 
Professional Education: SEC ED 280, 340, 403, 490 and 
PSY 320, 
General Education: Must inc lude MUSIC 120 (Music 
Majors Section), 326, 327 and PH AST 130 (Acoust ics). 
DOUBLE MAJOR IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
AND ELEMENTARY MUSIC 
The double major in elementary education and elemen-
tary music (reference number 735) leads to the Bachelor 
of Science degree. This program gives certificat ion for 
general classroom teaching and music in the elementary 
grades (1-8) on ly. Nine semesters are no rmally required 
for the double major. Students should contact the Music 
Depart ment for assignment of an advisor immediately 
upon entrance into this program. Requirements are: 
Applied Music: 16 hours, MUSIC 218. 
Music Theo ry and Literature: MUSIC 100, 101. 120 (Music 
Majors Section), Literature elective (3 hours). 
Music Education: MUSIC 212 and 314. 
Professiona l and General Education : See Elementary 
Education Curricu lum. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN MUSIC 
(LIBERAL ARTS) 
The area of concent ration in music (reference number 
583) requires 48 hours and leads to the Bachelor of Arts 
degree. Within this area of concentration an emphasis 
may be obtained in History and Literature, Theory and 
Composition or Performance. This prog ram provides a 
strong libe ral arts education. The pe rfo rmance option is 
a non-professional program. Requirementsare: 
Music Theory and Literature: MUSIC 100. 101,200,201 , 
402 and 407. 
Emphasis : Se lect either Music History and Literature-
MUSIC 430 (9 hours) and 13 hours of Applied Music 
(including Conducting) or Pe rformance-20 hours of 
Applied Music (inc luding Conducting). 
General Education: Must include MUSIC 120 (Music 
Majors Section), 326 , 327 and PH AST 130 (Acoustics). 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN PERFORMING ARTS 
The area of concen tration in pe rforming arts (reference 
number 588) requires a minimum of 60 semester hours 
and leads to the Bachelor of Fine Arts degree. This area 
comb ines study in music, t heatre and dance. allowing for 
an emphasis in one olthe three. For detailed requirements 
see the listing in the Department 01 Communication and 
Theatre. 
MINOR IN MUSIC 
The minor in music (reference number 423) requi res a 
minimum 01 24 semester hours. Requirements are: 
Theory: MUSIC 100, 101 . 
Music History and Literatu re: 6 hours. 
Applied Music: Applied Secondary- 4 hours, Ensemble-
2 hours. 
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Electives: 6 hours se lected from Conduct ing, Theo ry, 
Literat ure and Composition. 
ADDITIONAL BACCALAUREATE DEGREE 
REQUIREMENTS 
1. Students pursuing the Bachelor 01 Music and Bachelor 
01 Arts degrees are requi red to enroll for private in. 
struction in the principa l or major instrument or voice 
during each semester until requirements have been 
fulfilled . 
2. St udents matriculating for the Bachelo r of Arts (Per. 
formance) will present a half hour recital. Studenl$ 
matriculating for the Bachelor of Music (Performance) 
will p resent a one-hour recital. Studen ts matriculating 
for the Bachelor of Music (Music Education) must 
perform at least one time each semester on Friday 
recital labs during their last four semesters. In case of 
extenuating circumstances, the appropriate appl ied 
faculty may waive this requirement in any given semes-
ter. Music education majo rs may pe rform a portion of 
a junior and/or senior recital if approved by the appro· 
priate applied music jury at least one full sem ester 
prior to the anticipated performance date. An appro-
priate recital cert ificate will be awarded by the Depart· 
ment of Music to music education majors who perfo rm 
junior and/or senior recitals. 
3. All students pursuing an area of concentratio n or a 
major in the Depart ment of Music (including double 
majors) are required to pass a piano proficiency exam-
ination or complete the fourth semester o f group 
p iano . A grade of "C" or better must be mainta ined for 
each semester of group piano until the com pleti on 01 
the fourth semester. 
4. Students working toward the Bachelor of Music or 
Bachelor of Arts (Perfo rmance) degrees are requi red 
to be in 2 ensembles each semester except for the 
semesters of the senior year in which practice teach-
ing and the senior recital are undertaken . In these 
semesters. the requirement is reduced to one. Double 
majors are required to participate in one ensemble 
each semester except for the semeste r in whic h stu-
dent teaching is undertaken. String majors and prin-
cipals are required to be in Orchestra. Instrumental 
majors and principals are requi red to be in Band. They 
may also be required to be in Orchestra or Brass En-
semble. Music Education majors with instrumental 
principals are required to be in Choral Union the two 
semesters of their junior year. Students are expected 
to appear in departmental recitals. 
5. St udents (including double majors) are requi red to 
attend a specified number of departmen tal and uni-
ve rsity sponsored recitals and concerts each semester. 
Students who fail to fulfill recital atten dance require-
ments receive an "X " in Applied Music. This may be 
removed during the following 12-week peri od upon 
make-up of t he recitals missed. 
6. Departmental policies and regulations are to be found 
in the student handbook which is revised each year. 
These policies and regulations supersede the catalog. 
GRADU ATE STUDY 
The Master of Music Degree in Performance provides 
professional training in the area of music for those.w,: 
seek a career in performance or in college and pnva 
applied teaChing. 
MUSIC 
The Master of Arts degree in Education with a major 
in Music offers a flexible schedule of education, music 
education and music courses designed to broaden the 
public school teachers background in all th ree areas. 
Up to 21 hours in music may be elected with nine in 
education. 
Practice room fees. 
One hour per day with piano . . ....... $5 Per Semester 
Two hours per day with piano. $7 Per Semester 
Three hours pe r day with piano . ..... $8 Per Semester 
Rent on orchestral instruments ....... $5 Per Semester 
Locker Fee (per semester) .... $1 
Assistantships are available to outstanding graduate 
students. For further information contact the Head of the 
Mus ic Department. SUMMER MUSIC FEES 
Lessons: 
MUSIC FEES One half-hour private lesson or equivalent 
Individuals or small group instruction in voice or musical 
instrument: 
per week ........ .... ..... $11 Per Summer Session 
Two half-hour private lessons or equivalent 
per week ... $18 Per Summer Session 
One half-hour private lesson or Three half-hour private lessons or equivalent 
per week .......... . .... .. $26 Pe r Summer Session equiva lent per week ............. $22 Per Semester 
Two half-hour private lessons or Practice room fees: 
equivalen t per week ............. $37 Pe r Semester One hour per day ............ $3 Per Summer Session 
Three half-hour private lessons or Two hours per day . .... . . . ... $4 Per Summer Session 
Three hours per day .......... $5 Per Summer Session equi valent per week ............. $50 Per Semester 
CO URSES OF INSTRUCTION 
MUSIC THEORY AND COMPOSITION 
!NI Fundlml n" l, 01 MUllc_ 3 hours, 
Pitch. rhythm. notat ion, scales. inlerlals, 
triadS. (Fall) 
100 Thlory I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Adequate Ira lning in MUSic 
Fundamentals or Music 90. Theory Place-
menl Exam. 
Thorough training in Ihe melodic. har-
monic and rhythmic elements 01 music. 
Triads. intervels. keys, scales. cadences. 
notalion. rhythmic reading. sight singing. 
melodic and harmonic dictat ion, keyboard 
harmony. (Fall and Spring) 
101 Thlory II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: MUSIC 100. 
Conlinua t ion of melodic and harmonic 
dictalion. Oomlnant seventh chords, modal 
scales. key relationsh ips. modulation and 
the sludy 01 four·part writing. Special drills 
in keyboard harmony. (Fall and Spring) 
200 Thlory II I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: MUSIC tOl . 
Sludy 01 the harmonic lechnlque of Ihe 
Eighteenlh and Nineteenth Centuries. Har· 
monic dictation using non-harmonic l onas 
and all seventh Chords: four-pa rt writing , 
modulalion. keyboard harmony. (Fall and 
Spring) 
20 t Theor~ IV. 3 hours. 
Prerequisile: MUSIC 200, 
Conlinualion of Theory III drillS, Chorale 
harmonization. altered chords. diclation of 
choreles. Contrapunlal lechniques of Ihe 
Eighleenth Cenlury. (Spr ing) 
402 counterpoint I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: MUSIC 201 
A Course in Sixtoonlh Cenlury polyphony. 
A sludy of the melodic and con l rapunta l 
pr inciplas of style and form in Sixteenth 
Century Choral music, Students compose 
two· and Ihree-part composi tions wi lh and 
withoullaxl. (Alternate Fall Semeslers) 
403 COunlerpolnt II. 3 hours 
PrerequiSile: MUSIC 402, 
COnlinuation of Counlerpoint I. Original 
composit ions lor three, four and five voices 
in the Sixleenth Cenlury slyle. (Alternate 
Spring Semesters) 
304 AnllYll1 01 MUllcl 1 Form. 2 hours. 
Prerequis ite : MUSIC 200. 
A sludy 01 Ihe struclure 01 mUSic from the 
simple song form through Iha cycl ical and 
contrapuntal forms. (Spring) 
407 OrchlitreUon end Bi nd Arrl nglng. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: MUSIC 201 . 
A study 01 the characleristics and l ech. 
niques 01 the variOUS orchestra and band 
inslrumants. Praclical experience in scor-
ing for full symphonic orchestra and sym-
phonic band . Performances given for 
selecled orcheSl rations and arrangements 
(Fall) 
206 Compolltlon. 2 hours. 
Prerequisite : Consent of the inslructor. 
Sludy and aSSignments will depend on 
previous background and creative ability. 
(Fall and Spring) 
306 Compol ltlon. 2 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Consent of the inslructor. 
This course presupposes considerab le 
background and experience in creative 
wri ting, (Fall and Spring) 
408 Compoil ti on. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Consenl of Ihe instruclor. 
A continualion 01 Composilion 306 wilh 
emphasis on Ihe larger lorms. (Fall and 
Spring) 
MUSIC EDUCATION 
110 Introduction 10 School MUllc. 3 hours. 
An ini l ial course for schOOl leachers and 
administrators . Aims and objectives of 
school music, musica l fundamentals. 
melhods and terminology ; presentalion 01 
rote songs: correct ion 01 non·singers: dis-
criminative listening: repertory 01 songs; 
mUSic melhods. (Fall and Spring) 
11 3 Mulc In RIcr.atlon. 3 hours. 
An initia l course in Ihe planning and devel-
opm~ent of music in community and state 
recrealion programs and a study of their 
importance from a social and psychologi· 
ca l standpoint. Descr ipt ions of programs 
in operalion and the instructional lech-
niques and resources lor implemenlalion 
are included. 
211 Thl Teaching of Mulc In the Elementary 
Schoo l. 3 hou rs. 
Prerequisite: MUSIC 110 or equivalent 
Child voice and song repertory, sing ing 
with syllables. rhythm ic ac l ivilies, sight 
reading, part singing, listening lessons. toy 
band and creative activily. (Fall and Spring) 
212 Muelc In Ihe Elementary CurriCu lum. 
3 hours. 
A course for music majors and minors in 
elemenlary music melhods as they are re-
lated to the general curr iculum in Ihe ele-
mentary school. Aote song presentation. 
rhythmic activ ities. singing games. folk 
dances. song dramatizal ions. inlroduction 
of sight read ing. pari singing. pre-band 
and pre-orchestral instrumenlS. A sUrley of 
Ihe general elementary curr iculum will be 
made to determine the function of music 
in the elementary school. (Spr ing) 
314 General MUllc In Ihe Secondery Schooll. 
2 hours. 
Training the mus ic teacher to provide 
orientation experiences in the area 01 
Ge neral MUSiC . How to develop music 
knowledge and underslandings in Ihose 
boys and girls in Ihe jun ior and senior 
high schools who are non· performers. 
(Fall) 
415 Chore I Melhod • . 3 hours 
A course designed to furnish choral con· 
ductors wit h materialS and mel hods 01 
organ izing, training and preparing vocal 
groups for performence, Special attention 
given to program building. (Fal l and 
Summer) 
416 Inllru menlel Methode. 3 hours, 
Organization of the school instrumenlal 
program: problems. materials and program 
planning for the school orchestra and band 
from the grades through high school: 
special problems in connection with con-
cerls. lesl ivals. materia ls and administra-
tive delails. (Spring) 
MUSIC HiSTORY AND LITERATURE 
120 Muelc Appreciation. 3 hours. 
A survay 01 music Irom early 10 modern 
times. The course aims 10 widen the musi. 
cal horizons and receptivities of Ihe general 
college student and to make him II more 
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MUSIC 
discriminaling lislener. Concerl s. radio 
and lelevision programs are assigned for 
special l istening. No formal background is 
r&qUlred. (Fall . Spring and Summer) 
225 MulJlc Sine, 1100. 3 houf$. 
Prelequisite: MUSIC 121) or consenl of 
the instructor. 
A survey of the principal trends in music 
• ince 1900 including American Music. 
(Alternate Spring Semesters) 
3245 Th, Hl l tory of MUIlc I. 3 hours. 
Music hlstOf)' from early times to Bach and 
Handel. Assigned readings and recorded 
III",stratlonl (Fall and Alternate Summers) 
321 Th, Hlator~ of Mualc II. 3 hours. 
Music history Irom Bach and Handel to the 
present. Assigned readings and recorded 
ill ustrations. (Spring and Alternate Sum· 
mers) 
328 Church MUl lc. 2 hours. 
A survey Includ ing hlslory. philosophy. 
administration. hymnology. the Choir and 
An them Litera t ure . (A lt ernate Spring 
Semesters) 
430 Mu.lc llter. ture. 3 hours. 
A variable topic cour58 which may be taken 
more th.n once for credit. Typical topics 
are as follows: 
Medieval and Renaissance Music 
Keyboard Literature 
The Symphony 
20th Centuf)' Music 
Opera 
Baroqlf8 Music 
19th Centuf)' Music 
Chamber Music 
Music 01 the Americas 
Music ollhe World 's Peoples 
The Music 01 Theatrical Dance I. II 
(Fell . Spring. Summer) 
431 MUllnl Theelre. 3 hours. 
A study ot the development 01 the musical 
thellre : the style and lorm of its music. 
dance and drama and its impact on the 
modern theatre. 
432 R ... "ch Tachnlqu .. ln MUIlc. 3 hours. 
The e~amlnation . evaluation and employ-
ment 01 research mater ialS and methods 
in music. 
302h Honoll Cour .. ln MUlle. 3 hours. 
F'rerequlslte : Consent of instructor or 3.3 
cumu lative grade average in all subiects. 
Can be used for special study of any area 
In music. (Alternate Fall Semesters) 
PERFORMING ORGANIZATIONS 
Ollered Fall and Spring Semesters. Orlered 
selectively in Summer Semester. 
140. 240.340.440 Choral Union. 1 hour. 
141 . 241 . 341 . 441 University Choir. 1 hour. 
143. 243.343. 443 University Band. 1 hour. 
144. 244.344.444 Univef$ity OrChestra. 1 hour. 
145.245.345. 445 Chamber Singe". I hoor. 
146.246.346.446 Brass Choir. 1 hour. 
170.270.310. 470 Percussion Ensemble. 1 hour. 
171 . 271 . 371 . 471 Jazz Ensemble. 1 hoor. 
174.274.314.474 Opera Theatre. 1 hOOf. 
PERFORMANCE CLASSES 
149.249. 349. 449 Ch,mbtr MUilc. '12 hour. 
lOB 
This course presupposes that the SII.Ident 
hu attained conSiderable ~bility ~s a per-
former. Preparation and per lo,mance 01 al l 
types 01 chamber music. suc h as sonata s. 
string quartets. etc. Literature fOI wood· 
wind and brass ensembles. two pianos and 
small vocal ensembles. Credits wit! be given 
for as many semesters as taken. (Fail and 
Spring) 
173, 213.313,413 PI.no Enlemble. I'.! hour. 
(Fall and Spring) 
APPLIED MUSIC SKILLS CLASSES 
l S2 Olction lor Voice MI/OII. I hour. 
IFall) 
162 Group Vole •. 1 hour. 
An exploratory COUr58 In the tl'llOf)' Irld 
practice 01 the development 01 the singing 
voice. Natural breathing. COffect tone pro· 
duction. (Fall and Spring) 
160. 161 Group PI,no. 1 hour. 
A course for beginners. Scales and key-
board skills. (Fa ll . Spring) 
260, 26 1 Group Pllno. 1 hour. 
Keyboard skill s to Include cadential pro-
IIresslons In all keys. harmonizat ion of 
diatonic melodies In l imple keys. playing 
by "ear. " sight reading. memorization of 
the Star Spangled Banner and America. 
scales and development of techniques ade-
quate to s mooerately easy Ciemenll Sona· 
tina. (Fall. Spring) 
163 Grollp Woodwlndl. 1 hOlir. 
(Spring) 
164 Group Br .... 1 hour. 
(Fall) 
185 Group Percun lon. 1 hour. 
(Fall ) 
166 Group Sb'lngl. 1 hour. 
Courses 163. 164. 165. 166 are lor beginners ar>d 
are designed 10 give the Itudent a working 
knowledge 01 the various instruments. (Fill and 
Spring) 
218 Conducting I. 2 hours. 
Pallerns l or nch meter. uses 01 th e left 
hand. cueing. posture. attacks. releues 
and synsmlcs musical terms. (Fall) 
318 Conducting II. I hour. 
Cont inuation 01 Cond",cting I. Score read-
ing. Experience in conducting instrumental 
and vocal groups. (Spr ing) 
APPLIED MUSIC IN STRUCTION 
Private or small group instrUCtion in applied 
music (perlormance) Is available to all interested 
students upon payment of the appropriate 
music lees. 
Music 150. Appl ied Music Seeondary. Is In· 
tended lor beginners and requires no audition. 
Subsequent courses in the Secondary track 
are available upon satislaclory completion of 
the immediately preceding course in that 
seqlf8nce. 
The Applied Music PrincipI I trac!!ls Intended 
primarily 10f Music Education and B.A. students 
(all 01 whom must have pr.·college training In 
an instrument or voice) and is available by 
audilion only. Music 053 and 054 are lemedial 
courses l or those lack ing suIHcient preparation. 
The Applied Music MI/Or track is intended 
primarity lor students seeking the B.M. with a 
Ma/or In Performance and Is available only to 
those who demonstrate advanced skills and 
high potlmtial ln an aUdit ion. Placament In sub· 
sequent cou rses afler the Initial semester In 
both the F' rinclpal and Major tracks Is made on 
the basis 01 taculty committee recommenda-
tlons. 
Students registering for one cledi t hOur 
(Secondary track) receive one half·ho",r priv.,. 
lesson per week or the equivalent. Those reg i .. 
tering for two to lour cradil hours (PrlnclPtl 
and Major tracks) receive two hall-nour prlv.,. 
lessons per week or the equivalent. 
Students are required to practice a minimu"" 
of three hours per week lor each credit hour 
received . 
Instruments oltered are piano. o.gan. IIlrp. 
VOice. violin. viola. cello. double bass. clasSiCI! 
guitar. flute. oboe. clarinet. bassoon. Sbo. 
phone. (French) horn. baritone horn. trumpel 
trombone. tuba and percussion. In the cl ... 
SChedule. courses are listed by course number 
track and inst,ument (e.g .. MUSic 1!j0 APPltaG 
Music Secondaf)': Piano). 
150.151.250.251 .350.351. 450.451 Appllao 
MUllc Secondlry. 1 ho",r. 
053.054.153.154.253.254.353.354. 453. 454 
Applied MUll c Principal. 2·3 hours. 
156.157. 256.257. 356.357. 456. 457 Applied 
Mu.lc Ma/or. 3-4 hours. 
256.358. 458 Juz Technlqu ... I hour. 
A stud iO study 01 iazz sly les and improvls • • 
tion on the instrument 01 one's choici. M, y 
be repeated for cred it. 
451 Senior Recital. 2 hours. 
(For Perlormance Maiors only) 
GRADUATE COURS~S 
SOO Seminar In Th, ory. 3 houffl. 
(Alternate Spring Semesters) 
501 Anelytlcal T,ehnlqu ... 3 hours. 
(Alternate Fall Semesters) 
510 The T. achlng 01 Applied MulJlc. 3 hours. 
(Spring) 
511 Inv .. tlgatlonl In Mu.lc Educ.tlon. 
3 hours. 
(Fall and Summer) 
513 DI"cled Indlvldull Study (Mullc 
Educ.Uon). 3 hours. 
(Fall. Spring and Summe') 
514 Gene,,1 MUllc In the Secondery School,. 
3 hours. 
(Alternate Fall Semesters) 
515 Adminis tration and Supervil ion 01 Publ ic 
School MUllc. 3 hours 
(Spring) 
530 MUl le Llltrllure. 3 hours. 
A variable topic course that may be takln 




Baroque Music_ • 
Nineteenth Cent"ry Music 
Chamber Music 
Keyboard Literature 
538 Directed Indlvldu. 1 51udy (Theo' y or 
Ultrature). 3 hours. 
(Fall . Spring and Summer) 
556, 557,5S8 Applied MUllc MI/O" 4 hOlirS. 
(M.M. in Perlormance onty) 
559 Gr.duate Recital. 2 hours. 
(M.M. in Perlormance only) 
599 Thells Relearch. 6 hours. 
Undergraduata course at the 400 level may be 
taken l or graduate cred it. il thele is B gradu.l• 
designation lor the course. 
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
CHERRY HALL. ROOM 300 
Professor Ronald H. Nash, Head 
professors : W.Lane . A. Mounce, D. Tuck. R. Veenker 
Associate Professors : M. Howe. R. Johnston. J. Long. 
L. Mayhew, 8 . Roberts, J. Spiceland. A. Vos 
Assista nt Professor: E. Schoen 
Instructors : S. Pointer. J. Trafton 
Ph ilosophy as an intellectual dis-
Cipline gives serious, critical atten-
tion to the bas ic questions o f life co n-
ce rning man 's relat ion to himse lf , to 
others. the universe and God . By ac· 
quainting the student with the an-
swers proposed in philosophic l itera-
ture. the courses in phi losophy aim 
to help him/her understand the meaning of tife. to think 
correctly and clea rly. to make explicit those broad prin-
cip)eS which invo lve the wider areas of human co ncern 
and to evaluate such principles intelligently. 
The departmental offerings in the area of rel igious 
studies acquaint the student wi th the history. literature 
and beliefs of Christianity and the other major rel igions 
of the world. 
Philosophy and religion cou rses which are listed in 
the general education guidelines may be used to fu lfill 
the general education req uirements in humanities. 
Students w ho follow t he Cert ifiab le Prog ram for 
TeachBr Education can take a minor or second major in 
philosophy o r rel ig ion only if they have a 30 hour major in 
some other area that is certif iable under state regu la-
tions for teacher certification . 
Students should note the following : 
1. Courses in Biblical Language may not be counted 
toward minimum major and minor requirements . 
These courses may be taken as fo reign language 
courses or as religion electives above the min imum 
requirements. 
2. All majors and minors are expected to work c)osely 
with their departmental advisors in planning their 
respective cou rse of study. 
MAJOR /N PHILOSOPHY 
The major in philosophy (reference number 745) re-
quires a min imum of 24 semester hours and leads to 
a Bachelor o f Arts degree. One half must be in cou rses 
numbered 300 or above. All majors must elect at least 
two courses from each of the following groups : 
Group A: Philosophy 130. 230. 300, 400, 401. 405. 420 
Group B: Phi losophy 1100r 115. 210. 310. 330, 425 
Group C: Philosophy 320. 315, 401, 420. 440 
MAJOR IN PHILOSOPHY AND RELIG/ON 
The major in philosophy and re lig ion (reference number 
748) requires a minimum of 33 semester hours and leads 
to a Bachelor of Arts degree. One half must be in courses 
numbered 300 or above. Philosophy (Religion) 315 is re-
quired of all students in this major. The student must take 
15 hours in philosophy, electing 9 of these hours from 
Philosophy 130, 230 . 300. 400. 405 and 420 . The studen t 
must also take 15 hours in religion. etecting 9 hours from 
Religion 102,320,230.305.321.400 and 440. 
MAJOR IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
The major in religious stud ies (reference number 769) 
requires a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to 
a Bachelor of Arts degree. One hal f must be in courses 
numbered 300 or above. All majors must elec t at teast two 
courses from among Re/igion 100. 101. 102 and 325. With 
the approval of the department head, majors and minors 
in rel igion may take either Relig ion 300 or 301 in place of 
100. Majors and minors should keep in close touch with 
the department head to be ce rtain their prog ram includes 
a broad va riety of courses. Students are advised to elect 






PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
Group A: Religion 300, 301, 310, 312, 401, 405, 415 , 
420,445 
requi res a minimum of 21 semester hours, at least 12 Of 
which must be in cou rses numbered 300 or above. AlleaSI 
two courses must be se lected f rom Rel igion 100, 101 and 
102. Minors are advised to select at least one course frOm 
Group A, Band C (See rel igion majo r), 
Group B: Religion 320, 321, 430, 431 , 440, 455, 460, 465 
Group C: Religion 230, 305, 315, 400 
MINOR IN PHILOSOPHY 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The minor in phi losophy (reference number 429) re-
qui res a min imum of 18 semester hours. One half must be 
in courses numbered 300 or above. The sludent must 
select at least two courses from Group A, Band C (See 
philosophy major). 
Inte rested and qualified students may pursue a Mas-
ter 's degree in Humanities which the Department of 
Philosophy and Religion offers in cooperation with sev. 
eral other departments. A number of assistantshi ps are 
available to outstanding graduate students. For 1urther 
information contact the Dean of the Graduate COllege. 
MINOR IN RELIGIOUS STUOIES 
The minor in religious studies (reference number 447) 
Students pursuing Master's degrees in seve ral rela ted 
fields such as English and history are pe rmitted to take 
up to six graduate hours in either phi losophy or religion. 
'" 
Aeathellca.3I1ours. works 01 Kierkegaard. Nietzsc:he. Saftre. 
A survey 01 the outstanding philosophies Jsspers. Heidegger. Ka/ka, Camus. Marcel 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 0 / art and II study 0/ the princip les of art and Tililch are Included. (Once a Year) 
criticism. (See Art 305) 
<2, Phllo. ophy 01 Hlt!ory. 3 hours. 
COURSES IN PHILOSOPHY 
'" 
Logic IlL. 3 hours. Prerequisite : One course in philosophy or 
Prerequisite: Philosophy 110 and/or 210 or permission. 
'" 
Logic I. 3 hou ... permission. A survey of classic and modern theories 
A study 01 orderly and consistent thinking A study 01 the nature and construction of about the nature: meaning and gosl of his· 
through the use of symbolism in analysis deducllve systems: (1) revl_ 01 proposi - tory ; criteria lor the evaluation 01 historical 
Dnd deduction. (Every Semester) tional functions and quantiliers; (2) rigor· dsts ; repruentative philosophies 01 
ous const ruction o f a deductive system. history; Augustine, Hegel, Marx, Spengler. 
'" 
Elementary Lo;'''- 3 hOUri. (3) completeness and consistency prool s Toynbee, Sorokin. (Every Other Year) 
A atudy 01 the conditions 01 elfectlve thlnk- and ( .. ) alternative systema. (Every Other 
Ing and clear communication. An Introduc- Year) m 20th C.nlury Brltlth Phllo. ophy. 3 hours. 
tion to the description and evaluation 01 Prerequisite : One course in philosophy Of 
arguments. Not intended lor those students '" 
Phllo.aphy 01 Religion. 3 hours. permission. 
planning to take Logic II. Students may not Prerequisite: One course In philosophy or An examination 01 the types of phllosopl'l-
count both ItO and 1t5 towardS a major religion. ical analysis wh iCh emerged between tilt 
or minor. (Every Semester) A sys tematic study of such problems as the two wortd wars snd which hsve e~erted a 
nature and e~lstence of God, the relation great Influence on recent British philosoph-
'" 
Introduction to Philosophy. 3 lIours. ollaitl'l and reason. the nature and destiny ical Ihought. Include-d will be the con tri· 
An Introduction to philosophy through a 01 man, immortelity, evil and the problem butlons of Ry le. Wisdom, Austin. Strawson, 
study 01 the esuntial problems and types of religious language. (Spring) B. Russell, Moore, Wittgenstein. Fregl 
of philosophy, with the aim 01 exposing the and Ouine. 
living isSUllS around which rellective think- ' 20 Ethici. 3 hours. 
ing Is centered . (Every s.mester) An IntrodUCtion to the various historical 
'" 
E. rly Pollllni Phlloaophy. 3 hours. 
approaches to the problems 01 normative A survey 01 political philosophy from PlllO 
'30 IntrOduction to "nclent Pllilolophy. 
3 hours. 
ethics : B brief survey of contemporary through Thomas Aquinas. See Government 
ethical theory. (Every Semester) 432. 
An lntroducllon to philosophy through a 
' 30 Phl lol09l1y 01 Sclenc •. 3l1ours. .., Mod. rn Poll tlc,t Philosophy_ 3 hours . 
study of its hiatory from Its beginnings in Critical examinat ion 01 the concepts, pre· Prerequisi te : One course in philosoplly or 
ancient Greece 10 400 A.D. Students who suppositions and methodS of the natural permission. 
plan to major or minor In philosophy and social sciences: such lundamental Politlcel Philosophy from MaChiave ll i to tM 
should take Philosophy 130 instead 01120. concepts as space. time. matter. mind and present. See Government "33. (Every Semester) cauullty are uamined. (Every Other Year) 
• 40 Metaphyaln and Epl, temolo;y. 3 hours . 
"" 
Logic II. 3 hours. 40' Contamporary Phllo ' ophy. 3 hours. Prerequisitas: One cousa in phi lOSOphy 
Prerequisite: Philosophy t tOor permission. Prerequisite: Philosophy t20 or 130 or per- or permission. 
A continuation of Logic I supplementing mission. An Intensiye study of contemporary and 
the techn iques of Logic I and providing A critical and compara t ive survey of claSSical views concerning such topics": 
proofs for elementary Iheorems assumed twen t ieth-century syslems ; idealism. the mind-body p roblem, dete rmin ism. 
in Logic t. (A t Least Once a Year) pragmatism. positivism . neo-Thomlsm. cau$8l1on. God ; recen t and contemporary 
existentialism, naturatism and dialectical Iheories concerning the origin. natull and 
'" 
Phllo, ophy , nd Religion ollhe Middle materialism. (Eyery Other Year) valid ity of knowledge. (Eyery Other Y .. ,) 
"g.l. 3 hour •. 
'" 
Readlng. ln PhlLolophy. 3 hours. ... Rel.arch In Phlloaophy. 3 hours . Prerequisite: One philosophy course other Prerequ isi te : At least one ph iloaophy Prerequisite : Open only to Philosophy 
than Logic. course. majora w ith al leest a 3,0 GPA in their A study of the religious and philosophical An intensive study of selected philosophic senioryaar. though t patterns o f Western civiliza tion classics or readings in a selected area of Directed study end research in Onl arta 01 during the Middla Agea. Emphasis on SI. philoaophy. May be repeated lor dillerent philosophy. The research will culmina" In Augustine and St. TlIomas Aquinas. topiCS. (At Lesst Once a Year) an acceptable Ihesis. (On Demand) 
,,, Modern Phllo. ophy. 3 hours. 
'" 
Exl. tentlall. m. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Philosophy 120 or 130 or Prerequisite: At least one course In philos· COUR SES IN RELIGION 
permission. ophy or permission. 
III B. ckground'" The history 01 philosophy Irom Descartes Readings Irom both the philosophical and ,,, The New Tellemenl : 
to Kent. (Every Other Year) literary sources of existentialism , The Llteratur •. 3 hours. 
HO 
An introduction 10 the content of the New 
Tes tament es a part of the l iterary heritage 
Ollhe Western world end as the normative 
documents 01 Chris t ianity. (Eyery 
Semester) 
lOt The Old Te"em.nl: II. Beckground and 
Literature. 3 hours. 
An introduction to the historical. literary 
and culturat approaches to the Hebrew 
Bible (Old Testament) w ith view toward 
understanding and Interpreta tion. (Every 
Semester) 
102 Introduction 10 R, llg lon. 3 hOUrs. 
Survey of basic religious concepts, ideas 
and values 10 which all religions direct 
tneir attention. (Every Semester) 
230 Phllo l ophy and R.llg lon ofthe Middle 
Aget. 3 nours. 
A study 01 the religious and philosophical 
thought panerns of Western ciYilizatlon 
during the Middle Ages. Emphasis on SI. 
Augustine and St, Thomas Aquinas. Sea 
Ph ilosophy 230. (Once a Year) 
300 The L1le 01 J.I U • . 3 hours. 
An investigation o f the nature, conlent. 
and major interpretations 01 the sourcas 
lor the Ille and teachings of Jesus. (Eyery 
Year) 
30t Llle and TeaChings 01 Paul. 3 hours. 
A study of Ihe lile and thought 01 Paul 
within its historical snd cultural settJng: 
concentr"ion upon Ihe pl'incipal themes In 
Pauline thought which have been most 
Inlluential w ithin the Chr istian tradition. 
(Every Year) 
305 Th. Christian Faith. 3 hours. 
A descriptive e~aminat i on 01 the content 
and history of Chris tiani ty in an attempt to 
understand Its charecter and its in fluence 
within Judaeo-Christlan societies. (Every 
Year) 
310 Th. Hebrew Proph.ts. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Relig ion tOl or permission. 
A study of the theological and ethical 
thought 01 the Hebraw prophets and their 
lormative role in the historical development 
of Israel. (Eyery Other Year) 





Prerequisite : Religion 101 or permission. 
A survey of Ancient Near Eastern literature 
relating to the Old Testament wor ld. Topics 
inClude cosmology. epics, his tory. aslrol. 
ogy. the occult, administrative and eco. 
nomic texts. (Every Other Year) 
Phllo'ophy ClI ReUglon. 3 hours. 
Sea Philosophy 315. 
R.lIglonl olthe Near Ellt. 3 hours. 
A comparative study of the religions of 
Zoroastrianism, JUdaism. Christianity and 
Islam. (Every Year) 
R'lIglon. ollhe Fer Eat!. 3l1ours. 
A comparative study of the religions 01 
India, China. Japan and Tibet. Emphasis 
Is given to Hinduism. Buddhism and Pr iml-
live Religions. (Once a Year, 
R,llglon In Contemporary AmerIca. 
3 hours. 
A study of the ways religion is understood 
and expressed by varying segments of 
American society. 
382 Blblici l L,nguag" I.tntroductory 
Hebrew. 3 hours. 
A Study 01 the vocabulary. grammar and 
Syntax of Biblical Hebrew. May be taken 
either as a foreign lenguage course or as 
a free elective. Mey not be taken to fulfill 
minimum course requirements for religion 
major or minor. (Fall) 
383 Biblical Languag.s II. Interm.d late 
H. brew. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Religion 282. 
Further development of an understanding 
01 the fundamenta ls 01 the Hebrew lan-
guage with special attention to the reading 
01 selec ted portions of the Old Tastament. 
(Spring) 
38-4 Blbllul Lengulg .. lfl. Introductory 
Greek. 3 hours. 
A study of tne vocabulary, grammar and 
syn tax 01 Ko ine Greek. May be "ken either 
IS a Foreign Language course or as a Iree 
elective. May not be taken 10 fulfill mini-
mum requiremen ts lor Religion major or 
minor. (Fall) 
385 Bib lica l L.nguagBi fV. Intermed iate 
Greek. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : Religion 284. 
Further development olan undarstandlng 
of Kaine Greek with readings In the New 
Testament and Hellenist ic literature, 
(Spring) 
" 00 Cont, mpor.ry Rellgloua ThoughL 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : One Religion cou .. e or per. 
mission. 
A study 01 the wril lngs 01 the creative 
theolog ical minds of the Twentieth Century. 
(Once a Year) 
401 Re ligion Seminar. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: One Religion course or per· 
mission. 
A seminar with rotat ing topics designed 
primarily lor advanced students In religion. 
Course may be repealed lor d ifferen t 
topics. (Once a Yeal) 
.. 05 Cu"enlI .. ueaIn New Teat l ment Siudlu. 
3 hours. 
Prerequislle: Either 300. 301 or 305, 
A study of one or more o f the major literary. 
historical problems of New Testament 
studies and a conSideration of Ihe though t 
01 one or more of the mora Inlluentlal 
contemporary New Testament SCho lars. 
(Every Other Year) 
415 Old Tu tem. nl Th,m ... 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Religion 101 or permission. 
E~amination 01 such mljor Old Testament 
themes as : crea tion, covenant, man. sin, 
righteousness, tru th end fai l hlulness. 
(Every Other Year) 
" 20 The Age ollh, Aposll ••. 3l1ours. 
Prerequisite: Religion 100 or 305 or per-
mission. 
An invest igation 01 the hlstoricel and intel· 
lectual developments 01 the first century 
of Christianity (A.O. 30-150) and special 
study of selected relevant New Testament 
and early Chris t ian documents. (Every 
Other Year ) 
430 Chrlltlanlty to 1517. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Religion 100 or 102 and one 
"iSiory course. 
An invesllgation 01 Ihe developmenl 01 
Christian thought and inst itutions Irom 
the IIrst century o f the Church until the 
Reformation, (Every other Fatl) 
431 Christianity Irom 1517 to Ihe Pre .. nt. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Religion 100 or 102 or 305 
and one history course. 
An invest igation 0/ the deYelopment of 
Christian thought and Insti tutions Irom the 
PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
beginning 01 the Re/ormation to th-e pres· 
enl. (Every other Spr ing) 
4"0 Judal,m. 3 hours. 
Prerequlsita: Jun ior standing. 
An attempt to integrata the history. litefl' 
lure. relig ion. art and mUSic of eastern 
European and American Jewry in o rder to 
provide the student with a cu ltural experi. 
ence in Judaism. A field trip to a Nashyi ll, 
aynagogue is required . (Every Other Year) 
4"5 Th. Religioul Tradltlonl 011., .. 1. 3 houra. 
Prarequlslte : Six hours 01 rel igion (preler. 
ably 101 and 3tO) or permission. 
A study of the deyelopment 01 ancient 
sacred traditions 01 the Hebrew people 
and their format ive Inlluence upon I he 
Structure olt"elive booksol M0511S, (Every 
OtherYllr) 
.. 55 The Hindu R"lgloul Tradilion. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Permission 01 instructor. 
An academiC study 01 the beliefs, practices 
and symbols 01 the major religion of the 
Indian peoples. Contemporary Interpreta" 
such as Radhakrishnan, Tagore and 
Gandhi are Inaly-l:ed for religious mean· 
ings. (Every Other Year) 
460 The Religion 01 Prlmltlv. P'opl ... 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Permission 01 Instructor. 
An analysis of the religious experiences 
and e~p resslons of primitiVe peoples. Major 
motll s such as magic. myth, ritual and 
symbolism Ire studied In histOrical. cul -
tural context In o rder to undersland thei r 
religious meanings. (Every Other Year) 
us Th. Buddhlll R,llglou, Tradition. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Parmlsslon of ins tructor. 
A study of the relig ion begun by Gautama 
the Buddha and its development into the 
th'ett major schools 01 Therayld •. Ml hay-
ane and Tantrayana. The culturat settings 
o f India, China. Tibet and Japan supply 
the empirical data lor a sympathetic under-
lIanding 0/ I he beliefs . prectlces and 
symbols of Buddhism. (Every Other Year) 
.. 99 R .... rch In R.llglon, 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Open only to ,eligion majors 
with a 3.0 GPA In their senior year. 
olracted study and research in one are. 
of relig ious stud ies. (On Demand) 
GRAOU.s.TECOURSES 
SOO Humultl.a Seminar. 3 nours. 
SOt Readings In Phllo'ophy. 3 hours. 
S02 Seminar In Ancient .nd Medieval 
Phllolophy. 3 hours. 
503 S.mlner In Mod. rn Phllo. aphy. 3 hours. 
504 S.mlnlr In Conlempor.ry Phlloaophy. 
3 hours. 
596 Humanillel E ... ~ . 3 hours. 
599 Humanltl .. The.'a, 6 hours. 
Rel.501 Samlnar In R.lIglou. Studl ... 
3hou ... 
Rei. 510 S.mln.r In Religioul Uterature. 
3 hours. 
ReI. 520 Seminar In Rellglou. Hlttory. 
3 hours. 







CHERRY HALL, ROOM 319C 
Advisor: Ronald Veenker 
Theological seminaries accredited by the American 
Association of Theological Schools require fo r ent rance 
the B.A. or B.S. degree from an accredited four-year col-
lege or university. Pre-theological students should seek 
to attain a broad background in liberal arts subjects in 
the ir university studies. 
In selecting majors, se rious consideration shou ld be 
given to the fields of English, history, philosophy, philos-
ophy and religion, and religion. Minors and free elec-
tives should be chosen from the areas of English, histo ry, 
mass communications, philosophy, philosophy and 
religion, psychology, religion , sociology and speech. 
Entry requirements for specific theo logical seminaries 
and for different programs within these institutions va ry. 
Students shou ld consult seminary catalogs and the Pre-
theology Advisor. Special attention should be paid to the 
language requirement made by some seminaries. 
The courses recommended be low to be taken in fulfill-
ing Western Kentucky University"s General Education 
Guidelines are not mandatory but include every basic 
recommendation of the American Association ofTheolog-
ica l Schools. 
English 101 , 102; Foreign Languages-Biblical 282, 283, 
284,285; History 119, 120, 418; Natural Science (chemis-
try, physics, biology or geology); Philosophy 130; Psy-
chology 100; Re ligion 100, 101, plus elective ; Speech 145 ; 
Soc ial Sciences (six hours from socio logy, economics, 
political science, anthropology, government), Math (three 
hou r elect ive). 
HUMANITIES SEMESTER 
FAC 233 
Richard Weigel, Director 
The Humanities Semester offers Western students an 
opportunity to fulfill the humanities requirements under 
Category ··B" of the General Education Guidelines in 
an ~nusually stimu lating and innovative way. Instead of 
taking a random selection of courses from Category "B," 
a Humanities Semester student registers for a set of four 
team-taught cou rses centering around a majo r cultural 
epoch. The teaching teams have all been involved in the 
p lanning of the courses and the result is a series of 
integrated course outlines, readings and themes. Each 
epoch is approached from the standpoint of its history, 
phi losophy and religion, literature and fine arts. A former 
fifth course, the Seminar, has been eliminated and the 
program reduced from 15 to 12 semester hours in order 
that students may, if they desire , take one course in their 
majo r or minor during the time they are enrolled in the 
Humanities Semester. 
Three cultural epochs are avai lable to students now. 
Each epoch by itself fulfills the entire humanities requi re-
ments under General Education. They are Ancient Greece 
and Rome, Medieval and Renaissance Europe and the 
Modern Western World. The individual courses are listed 
below. 
Any student in any curriculum may register for the 
Humanities Semester. The program has particularly 
appealed to freshmen who are just beginning to fulfill 
thei r humanities requirements. Since enrollments are 
limited, students interested in the Humanities Semeste r 
should contact the Office of the Dean of Potter College, 
FAC 200. 
194 Semi,." ,. In Anelent Greeee and Rome. 
3 hours. 
MEDIEVAL AND RENAISSANCE EUROPE 
COURSES OF fNSTRUCTfON 
ANCIENT GREECE AND ROME 
190 Hl l tOry 01 Anelent Greece and Rome. 
3 hours. 
1S11 Fine Artl 01 Ancient Greeee and Rome. 
3 hours. 
192 lItereture, Dreme and Rlletorle 01 Ancient 
Greaee and Rome. 3 hours. 
1S13 Phllolophy and Relig ion 01 Ancient 
Greece and Roma. 3 hours. 
112 
MODERN WESTERN WORLD 
180 Hlltory 01 tile Modern Well ern World. 
3110urs. 
181 Fine Artl 01 tile Modern Wu tern World. 
3l1eurs. 
182 Lltereture olllle Modern Wutern World. 
3hours. 
183 Phllol oplly and Religion ollhe Modern 
Weltern World. 3 hours. 
184 Semlner In the Modern Wulern World. 
3 hours. 
t 70 Hl ltory 01 Medieval end Renel ... nee 
Europe. 3 hours 
171 FIne Arb 01 Medieval and 
Renelnanee Europa. 3 hours. 
172 Llterl ture of Medieval and Renal .. anee 
Europe. 3 hours. 
173 Phllolophy end Religion 01 Medieval end 
Renal .. anea Europe. 3 hours 
174 Seminar In Mad laval and Renai ssance 




GRISE HALL, ROOM 445 
Dean: Robert E. Nefson 
In June 1963 Western Kentucky University assumed the 
educational program of the Bowling Green College of 
Commerce and in 1964 the Bowling Green College of 
Commerce became a division of the Un iversity. The name 
was changed in 1972 to the Bowling Green College of 
Business and Public Affairs; and following departmental 
real ignment in 1979, the name was changed to the Bowl-
ing Green College of Business Admin ist rat ion . 
The mission of the College of Business Administration 
is to provide prog rams leading to assoc iate, bacca-
laureate, and masters degrees and to offe r courses and 
seminars for adult, continuing, and executive education. 
Associate programs emphasize practical training in spe-
cialized areas. Baccalaureate prog rams emphasize a firm 
base of liberal arts education plus the professional theory 
and applications necessary for creativity and rational de-
cision making in the business world. Maste rs programs 
emphasize the comprehensive depth of theory and 
thought necessary to the exploration and solving of com-
plex business and economic problems. Adult, continuing . 
and execut ive cou rses and seminars emphasize both 
basic ski lls and new developments w hich allow employed 
participants to retrain themselves and keep abreast of new 
ideas and technolog ica l advancement. Baccalau reate and 
masters prog ra ms for teacher education emphasize mod-
ern teaching methods as well as preparation for an alier-
native ca reer in bus iness or industry. These programs and 
courses are offered through the departments within the 
col lege: Accounting, Business-Distributive Education 
and Office Adm inistration, Economics, Finance and 
Quantitative Business Analysis, and Management and 
Marketing. 
A number of scholarships are awarded each academic 
year to students in the College of Business Administra-
tion. The College also participates with the personnel de-
partment of the State of Kentucky in arranging student 
participation in the Student-Employee Scho larship Pro-
gram (SESP). Interested students shou ld contact the 
Dean's Office for appl ication forms and information. 
Severa l programs offered in the College of Business 
Administration provide credit for internships (supe rvised 
work experience), and graduate and sen ior leve l un-
dergraduate studen ts have an opportunity to work in a 
consulti ng capacity to small businesses in the South 
Central Kentucky area. Participating students gain expe-
rience in business and have a chance to test and apply 
some of the theoretical information gained in their 
coursework. 
Admission Requirements 
First semester freshmen who meet the general admis-
sion requirements of the University can be admitted di-




of Business Administration. Consultation with the de-
partment head administering the specific program is re-
quired. 
All stud ents pursuing baccalaureate degrees in the Col-
lege must apply for and gain admission to the College of 
Business Administration before enrolling in upper divi-
sion professional cou rses offered in the College. Students 
pursuing degrees in other divisions of the University may, 
with instructor approval, enroll in selected upper division 
cou rses. 
Ordinarily, students should apply for admi ssion to the 
Co llege during the second semester of the sophomore 
year or after completion of 45 semester hours. To be ad-
mitted to the College the student (1) must have completed 
Mathematics 116 and 119, Economics 202, 203, and 206, 
and Account ing 200 and 201; and (2) must have a mini-
mum overall grade point average of 2.2. Students who do 
not meet these admission cri teria may be granted provi-
siona l admission in some cases. 
Students attending four-year schools w ho wish to trans-
fer to WKU lifter two years should avoid losing credits 
towa rd g raduat ion by following a program of general edu-
cation and prerequisite courses sim ilar to the catalog re-
quirements for entering freshmen at Western . 
Normally , courses should not be taken at othe r schools 
which are offered only at the upper division level at WKU . 
While some departments within the College of Bu siness 
Admini stration allow 300-level transfer courses to fulfill 
requ irements in the major or minor, no department in the 
College permits the use o f 400-level tran sfer courses 
without prior approval of the depa rtment head. Students 
should contact the individual department heads to deter-
min e whether upper division credit earned at other institu-
tions w i ll apply toward WKU programs. 
Students planning to enroll or presently enrolled in 
junior or commu nity colleges who envision transferring to 
WKU to complete a baccalaureate degree in the College of 
Business Administration should , to avoid losing credits 
toward graduation , follow a program of general education 
and prerequ isite courses simi lar to the catalog require-
ments for freshmen and sophomores on the Western 
campus. They should avoid tak ing courses such as busi -
ness law, principles of management, principles of market-
in g. principles of finance, personnel management, and 
advanced computer technology since these cou rses are 
not applicable to programs in the College o f Business 
Administration except when validated by written examina-
tion. The validation examination w i ll be prepared , ad-
ministered , and graded by the appropriate department 
head or the head's designee. 
Ord inar ily, introductory courses in accounting (6 hrs.), 
economics (6 hrs.), and statistics (3 hrs.) taken at accred-
ited schools are readily transferable to College programs . 
Courses in linear mathematics (3 hrs.)and calculus (4 hrs.) 
are generally transferable to College programs. A maxi-
mum of six semester hours of unvalidated professional 
cou rses will be allowed as general elective transfer credit 
in a student" s total program of 128 or more hours. 
No transfer course satisfying prerequisite , core, major, 
or minor requ irements will be accepted toward a College 
of Business Administration program unlessa grade of "C" 
or hiqher has been earned. 
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Curricul a 
The curricula in the College of Business Administration 
are rigorously structured and requi re students to sat isfy 
prerequisites and major requirements in prope r se-
quence. Basically, the freshman and sophomore years are 
used for courses in general education and prerequisites. 
The junior year shou ld be used to com plete all remaining 
general education requiremen ts and the 300-level profes_ 
sional core cou rses. The senior year is used p ri marily to 
satisfy advanced course requirements in the major. Stu-
dents pursui ng the Bachelor of Science Degree in Ac-
counting , Comprehensive Business, Fi nance, Manage-
merTI, Quantitative Business Analysis, Market ing , Busi-
ness Education, Distributive Education , Office Admin is_ 
tration, and Managerial Econom ics must follow this pat-
tern. 
Students pursuing the Bachelo r o f Arts Deg ree in Eco-
nomics (i.e., the students no t required to sat isfy the pro-
fessional core) have considerable lIexibi l ity and should 
consult the department head fo r prerequisites and 
sequencing requirements. Students follo w ing minor, 
associate, and cert ificate programs should also contact 
department heads for prere quisites and sequenc ing 
requirements. 
Curricula and courses 01 instruction are detailed in the 
departmental sections on the followi ng pages. Students 
should read carefully the information p rovided by the de-
partments before choosing a field of study. Any questions 
should be directed to the appropriate depa rtment head. 
Although students may choose one p rogram and change 
to another program at a later date , such program changes 
often extend the numberof hours required for g raduation. 
The professional core provides a b road business back-
ground at the baccalaureate level and prepares students 
for imaginative and responsible leadership roles in b usi-
ness and society - domest ic and world-wide. The core 
content responds to soc ial, economic, and techno logical 
developments and reflects the appl ication of evo lving 
knowledge in economics and the behavioral and quantita-
tive sciences. Completion of the majority o f the core 
courses by the end of the junio r year is essential in provid-
ing the necessary base fo r advanced study during the 
senior year. 
The pro fessional core consists of 39 se mester hours 
and is composed of the following co urses: 
Accounting 200 and 201 
(Accounting majors take Accounting 200 and 300). 
Economics 202, 203, 206, and 414 
Management 300, 310, and 418 
Quantitative Business Analysis 313 
Marketing 320 
Finance 330 
Quantitative Business Analysis 340 
(Information Systems majors take Information Systems 
142). 
Most Bachelor of Sci ence programs in the College of 
Business Admin istration are structured as shown beloW: 
1. General Education courses 47-48 hoUrs 
2. Professional Co re (I ncludes 
6 general education hours) 39 hour! 
3. Advanced major, professional education 
and eleclive courses 42-41 hour! 
TOTAL 128 hOUrs 
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING 
MAJOR IN ACCOUNTING 
G RISE HALL, ROOM 400 
Professor Charles Hays, Head 
Professor s : J. Hall, G. Porter 
Associate Professors: J. Ph ilhours E Schweizer, 
R. Veltschegger ' . 
:he major in accounting (reference number 602) re-
qUires 69 semester hours and leads to a Bache lor of Sci-
e:,ce degree. An accounting student's program thus con-
SiSts o! approximately 47-48 semester hours of general 
educat ion co urses, 69 semester hours of accounting and 
other professional Courses, 4 semester hours of Mathe-
mat~cs 11 9, and 7-8 semester hours of general electives, as 
outlined below: The letter in parentheses indicates the 
general educatIOn category in wh ich the courses may be 
applied fo r credit. Assistant Professors: C. Aldridge, F. Clark, K. Gabehart 
K. Sanborn ' 
. T.h~ major in accounting prepares 
indiViduals to enter public, industri al 
~r governm~~tal accounting posi-
lions .. 'n addition to the required ac-
counting courses, courses in eco-
no~ics, finance, management, mar-
keting and quant i tat i ve business 
Freshman Year (33 hrs.) ENG 101(A), 102{A) _ 6 hrs· MATH 
116(0):.3 hrs; ~atural SCience Electives(D) _' 6 hrs . ~umanltles Electlves(B) - 6 hrs; Social Science Elec~ 
tlves~C) - 6 hrs ; General Education Elective(F) _ 3 hrs. 
PhYSiCal EdUcation Elective(E) - 2 hrs; LSIM 101 _ 1 hr ' SOPho.~ore Year (34 hrs .) SCOM 161 (A) _ 3 hrs. 
Humanities Elect ive{B) - 3 hrs· EN G 1B3(B) 3 h N ' S . E · ' - rs: atural 
c lence lectlve(D) - 3 hrs; HI ST 119 or 120(C) _ 3 hrs. 
ECO N 202, 203, 206 - g hrs ; ACCT 200 300 _ 6 hr,· MATH' 
. . . analysis are req uired . The accounting 119-4hrs. " 
major !S deSigned to fulfill the educational requi rements 
'?r taking the certified publ ic accountant examination in 
Virtually all states. A minor in accounting is avai lable to 
studen ts who select other fie lds as their primary areas of 
study. 
JunIor Year (33 h rs.)ACCT 301,302,310, 400 - 12 hrs· MGT 
300, ~01 , 310 - 9 hrs ; QBA 313, 340 - 6 hrs · MKT 320 _ 3 h . 
Elective - 3 hrs. , (s , 
Studen ts majoring in acc ounting are required to com-
pl~te Mathematics 116 and Speech 161 with in the natural 
sCle ~ce~mathemalics and the organization and com-
m~nlcatlOns of ideas areas of the general education re-
qUirements. Mathematics 119 is also required. 
Senior Year (28 hrs.) ACCT 401 , 402, 430, 431, 450- 15 hr . ~~Nh;:.O - 3h rs ; ECON 414- 3 hrs; MGT 418- 3 hrs; Electives~ 
MINOR IN ACCOUNTING 
Students who minor in accounting are required to com-
plete Mat~ematics 116 as part of the natural sciences and 
mathematiCs area 0' the general educat ion requirements. 
"!he min.o~ in accounting (reference n umber 302) re-
qUires. a mInimum of 21 semester hours, consisting o f the 
follOWing courses: ACCT 200,300,301 302 310 and 430. 
and ECON 206. ' " , 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
ACCOUNTING (AceT) 
200 Elemenlary Accounting I. 3 hours. 
PrereqUisite . None. 
An inlroducllon 10 lhe concepts and proce-
dures used in accounling for business ac. 
. tlwty Income determination and account_ 
Ing lor assets. liabilities and ownership 
eqUlly 01 prOprietorsh ips and partnerships 
are emphasl~&d, as Is the preparatIon of 
ff~ a nci al statements lor bUSIness enter. 
pnses. (Fall. Spring. Sum mer) 
201 Elementary Accounllng II. 3 hours. 
PrereqUisite : Accounting 2"00. (Not oUered 
lor credIt to students wilh an area of con. 
centra tlon or minor in accounting). 
An Introduction 10 corporate accounlillg 
~nd to. cost accounling for manufacturers. 
Including the uses and limitations 01 ac-
counting dala in managemenl decision 
mak"'lg. Budgeting and financial statement 
analysis are alsO covered . (Fall. Spring Summer) , 
202 Elementary Acco ... nllng II Lab. 1 hour. 
Prerequisite: Accol,lnting 2"00. (For Ihose 
stl,l ~en t s wilh areas 01 concenlret ion in 
bl,lslness ed I,Icalion or ollice admlnistrallon 
~nd those studenls in the Iwo·year secrelar. 
lal SCience program). 
Pract ice sels are I,Ised 10 siml,llale the ac. 
~oun.t ing cyc le as applied to bl,lsiness en-
~rpnses. The course aSSists in preparing 
I e sludent to teach accoullting at tha high 
SchOOl level aOd In perlorming bookkeep. 
Ing . funcllons lor bl,lsiness enlitles. (Fall 
Sp"ng) . 
300 Inlarmedlate Flnanclel Accounting. I. 
3 hours. 
Prereql,lisite : ACCol,lnling 2"00 
Emphasizes the Iheory 01 ac~ol,l nti ng and 
en~ourages Ihe stUdent to develop an ana_ 
Iyllcal appro~ch 10 accOl,lnling prOblems. 
Plovl~es an on.'roduclion to corporate ac-
coun l ~ng and Involves a review of Ihe ae . 
cOl,lntlng cycle and Ihe financial reporting 
process. Accounting for current asSets is 
also coverea. (Fall. Spring. Sl,Immer) 
301 Intermediate Financial ACcounting II. 
3 hours. 
Prereql,llsi le: Accounting 300. 
Present vall,le concepts and accounting for 
planl assels and liablli lies are emphaSized 
Also provides in·depth coverage of variol,l~ 
co'porate accOl,lnllng problems. (Fell 
Sprong. Summer) . 
302 Inlermedlat. Flnanelal Accounting III. 
3hol,lrs. 
PrereqUiSites : Accounling 300 and 301 
A conti~uallon of Intermediate Fina~Cial 
Accountmg I and II wilh emphasis placed on 
cellain specialized eccouniong topics. The 
stalement 01. changes in financial pOSition 
~nd accol,lnlong lor pension cosls, aceol,lnt-
ong 10f leases. accOl,lnting Changes and 
pnce level accounting and reporting are 
s.ome of the lopics Covered. (Fall. Spring Sl,lmmer) . 
310 COli Accol,lnllng I. 3 hOl,l rs 
Prer~ql,lisite : Accounllng 2"00. 
Provides the sludent wllh an introdl,lction to 
the lechniql,les and prOcedl,lres used in Ihe 
field 01 cosl accounling, particl,l!arly In Ihe 
areas 01 budgeting. job order end standard 
cost accounllng systems. (Fall. Spring Sl,lmmer) . 
311 Cosl Accounting II. 3 hours. 
Prf.!teql,lisile; Accounting 310. 
Provides more advanced theories and de-
velopments in the lield 01 cost accounilng 
eSpecially in the area 01 process costing· 
a~d brOadens the stl,ldent"s knowJedge I~ 
th,s SpeCialized lield. (On Demand) 
400 Parlnarshlp and F ... nd Aceo ... nllng. 3 hours 
Prereql,l lsite: Accounling 300. . 
.EmphaSi~es the variol,lS probiems involved 
In ~~c~unllng for parlnershlps and 
lam' lIa"~es Ihe sludenl wllh the spec iali~&d 
technlql,les alld concepls 01 accounting lor 
vanous.governmental and Inslltulional or. 
ganlzatlons. (Fall. Spring) 
401 Conaolldat. d Statements and R.lated 
Topic •. 3 hours. 
Prereql,l lslte: Accol,lnling 302. 
EmphaSIS is placed on the yarlous prob-
lems Involved In the preparation 01 consoli_ 
oated linancial slatements. ConSideration 
is also given to olher special ized areas of 
accol,lnling. (Fall, Spring) -
402 Contemporary Acco ... nting 11111,1". 
3 hours. 
Prereql,llsl!e : Accounting 302 and senior 
I landing. 
A stlKly of contemporary problems in finan_ 
cial accounting. EmphaSIS Is placed on the 
study and evall,lailon of pronouncements 01 
variol,ls organizations conceroed with the 
developmenl 01 accounting princlpies and 
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concept and understanding 01 accounting 
into a meaningful discipline. (Fall. Spring, 
Summer) 
410 Accounllng for Oecl,lon-maklng ,nd 
Control. 3 hours, 
IS placod on the federal Ineome tax ru las 
and ragulallons as they apply \0 Individuals. 
Provides the student wllh an opportunity to 
apply tax pr inciples 10 specific problems. 
(Fall, Spring, Summar) 
stan dards, proln sional ethics , tegal 
liablll!!es. auditing objectives and proce· 
dures. preparation of audit working papers 
and reporting considerations when render-
ing an opinion on financial statements. 
(Fall, Spring) 
Prertqulsite ' Accounting 200 and senior or 
graduate Slanding. (Not offered for cr~i1 10 
students with an area of concentratIon or 
minor in accounting). 
431 Federel Tn Accounting II. 3 hours. 460 CPA Problem'. 3 hours. Prerequlslte :Accounting430, _ 
Furlhers the student's understandIng and 
knowlodQe ol lhe loderal income lax SIIUC' 
lure as it applies 10 parlnershlps and corpo-
rations. Olher specialized areas of federal 
laxation are also covered . Emphasis Is 
pieced on the use 01 ta. S8l'1lces In re· 
searching tax problems. (Spring) 
Prerequisite: Senior slandlng. 
The course Is designed to assist the student 
In preparing for Ine uni.lor~ CPA uamina· 
tion. Passing this uamlnallOn IS one of the 
requirements for becoming a certilled pub· 
lie .ccountant. IOn Oemand) 
470 S.nlor Semln .. ln Accounting. ' -3 hOUrs. 
An Introduction to the use of accounting 
Information !IS an aid to decision-making 
and conlrOI. Emphasis is placed on the 
internal use 01 eccoun1ing dala. Intended 
primarily lor sludents In Ihe MBA program. 
(On Demand) 450 Auditing Theory and Application. 3 hour~. 
PrerequiSite : Accounting 302 and senIor 
Prerequisite: Senior standing. • 
Investigations into current accounting de-
velopments. The course is deslgMd to give 
seniors an opportunity for in-deplh study 01 
Importanl accounting devulopments. (On 
Demand) 
430 F,d", ITu Aecounllng I. 3 hours. 
Prertquisite : Accounting 200. standing , . Emphasizes the work 01 public ecc~un· 
tanls. Topies covered In"l"de audIting Proyldes a comprehensive explanation of the federal tax structure. Primary amphasls 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS - DISTRIBUTIVE 
EDUCATION AND OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 
GRISE HAll, ROOM 500 
Professor Hollie W. Sharpe, Head 
Professors: J. Harrington, P. Keck, C. Ray 
Associate Professors: M. Albin, R. Taylor, K. Utley 
Assistant Professors : A. Allen, O. Clippinger, 
M. Holman, G. Hovious 
The department administe rs grad-
uate major and minor programs In 
business educati on and offi ce admin-
istration under the Master of Arts in 
Education; undergraduate majors in 
business education, distributive edu-
cation and o ffi ce administration, 
which lead to the Bachelor of Science 
degree; Associate o f Arts (two-year) degr~e progr.a~s in 
secretarial administration, legal secretarial admlnlst~~­
tion and medical secretarial administration; and a Cert ifI-
cate (one year) program in secretarial science .. Minors are 
offered in general business and secretarial. ~c le~ce . Stu-
dents in programs lead ing to teacher cert lflcatlo~ must 
also confer with the Department of Teacher EducatIon. 
MAJOR IN BUSINESS EDUCATION 
The major in business education (reference number 
620) requires 60 semester hours and lead~ to a 8achelorof 
Science degree, Option I (ComprehenSive) prepare~ for 
certif ication in all secondary school bus i~ess s~bJects 
except advanced data processing. The outline which fol-
lows designates the planned program to b~ fo." owed by 
academic year. The letter in parentheses indIcates the 
general education category in which the course may be 
applied for credit. 
Freshman Year (32 hrs.) ENG 101(A), 102(A), - 6 hrs; 
Humanities Electives(B) - 6 hrs; Social Science Elec-
tives{C) - 3 hrs; MATH 11 6(0) - 3 hrs ; MATH 119 - 4 hrs; 
HLSFT 100 or PHY EO 100(E) - 3 hrs ; BOEOA 201, 212 - 6 
hrs ; LSIM 101(F)-1 hr.····· 
Sophomore Year (36 hrs,) SCOM 145 or 161 (A) - 3 hrs; 
116 
ENG 183(B) ' 3 hrs.; HIST 119 or 120(C) -.3 hrs; ECON 
202(C), 203(C), 206 - 9 hrs; Humanities Electlve(B) - 3 hrs: 
Natural Science Elective(D) - 3 hrs ; ACCT 200, 201 - 6 hrs, 
BOEOA30' , 3, ,-6hrs. 
Junior Year (33 hrs.) FIN 330 - 3 hrs; MGT 300, 310 - 6 hrs; 
MKT 320 _ 3 hrs; OBA 340, 313- 6 hrs ; BOEOA 315 or 316 - 3 
hrs ; BOEOA 361(F) - 3 hrs; PSY 320 - 3 hrs ; SEC ED 370, 
380 · 6 hrs. 
Senior Year (31 hrs.) Social Science Elective(C)· 3 hrs; 
Natural Science Elective(D) - 6 hrs; MGT 418 - 3 hrs; ECON 
414 _ 3 hrs ; BOEOA 350 or 481 - 3 hrs ; SEC ED 466·2 hrs; 
SEC ED 467 - 3 hrs ; SEC ED 490S · 8 hrs. 
Option II (Non-sho rt hand) . 
This option prepares for certification In all secon dary 
school business subjects except ad~anced. data process-
ing, shorthand and related secretanal subJects. The out-
line which follows designates the planned program t? b~ 
followed by academic year . The letter i,n par.entheses indi-
cates the general education category In whIch the course 
may be applied for cred it. 
Freshman Year (35 hrs,) ENG 101{A), 102(A) - ~ hrs; 
Humanities Electives(B) - 6 hrs; Social Science Elec.tlve(G) 
_ 3 hrs; MATH 116(0)·3 hrs ; MATH 119 - 4 hrs ; Electlve(D) -
3 hrs; HLSFT 100 or PHY ED 100(E)' 3 hrs; BDEOA 161 , 
201- 6 hrs ; LS1M 101(F) - 1 hr." 
Sophomore Year (33 hrs.) SCOM 145 or 16t(A) - 3 hrs; 
ENG 183(B) · 3 hrs ; Humanities Elective(B) - 3 hrs; ECON 
202(C). 203(C) - 6 hrs ; HIST 119 or 120(C)' 3 hrs; Natural 
Science Electives{D) - 6 hrs ; ACCT 200, 201 - 6 hrs ; BOEOA 
301 - 3 hrs, 
Junior Year (30 hrs.) ECON 206 - 3 hrs; FIN 330· 3 hrs; OB~ 
340 _ 3 hrs; MGT 310·3 hrs; MKT 320 - 3 hrs; PSY 320-
hrs; SEC ED 370, 380 - 6 hrs ; BDEOA 350, 481 - 6 hrs. 
Senior Year (31 hrs.) BDEOA 361(F)· 3 hrs; OBA 313-_~ 
hrs ' MGT 300, 418 - 6 hrs; ECON 414- 3 hrs; SEC ED 466. I 
hrs ; SEC EO 490S - 8 hrs; BOEOA Elective - 3 hrs; SOCIS 
Science Elective{C) - 3 hrs. 
MAJOR IN DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION 
The major in distributive education (reference nu.mbe! 
632) requires 60 hours and leads to a Bachelor of Sc!ene 
degree. Req uirements for secondary education certifica-
tion must be mel. All Distributive Education professional 
education courses are listed under the Center for Career 
and Vocational Teacher Education section of this catalog. 
The outline which follows designates the planned pro· 
gram to be followed by academic year. The letter in pa-
rentheses ind icates the general education category in 
which the course may be applied for credit. 
Freshman Year (32 hrs.) ENG 101 (A), 102(A) - 6 hrs; MATH 
116(0)·3 hrs ; MATH 119 - 4 hrs ; SCOM 161(A) - 3 hrs; 
Humanities Electives(B) • 6 hrs ; Natural Science Elec-
tive(O)· BIOL- 3 hrs ; RET 150·3 hrs; SBM 250- 3 hrs ; LS1M 
101(F)· ' hr. 
Sophomore Year (36 hrs.) ENG 183(B) - 3 hrs ; Natural 
Science Elective(D)- 3 hrs; ECON 202 203(C) - 6 hrs; ACeT 
200,201 - 6 hrs ; Humanities Elective(B) - 3 hrs ; RET 210, 
253 - 6 hrs; HLSFT 100 or PHY EO 100(E) - 3 hrs ; H1ST 119 
or 120(C) - 3 hrs ; BDEOA 350 - 3 hrs . 
Junior Year (36 hrs.) ECON 206 - 3 hrs ; Social Sc ience 
Elective(C) - 3 hrs ; OBA 313 - 3 hrs ; CVTE 365·3 hrs; 
BDEOA 361(F)· 3 hrs; PSY 320 - 3 hrs ; MGT 300·3 hrs; 
MKT 320 - 3 hrs; FIN 330·3 hrs; SEC EO 380 - 3 hrs; MGT 
31 0 · 3 hrs; MKT 321 - 3 hrs , 
Senior Year (35 hrs.) OBA 340·3 hrs ; MGT 418 - 3 hrs ; 
EGON 414 - 3 hrs; CVTE 367, 416, 417, 428 - 12 hrs; CVTE 
490· 8 hrs; Social Science Elective(C) - 3 hrs ; Natural 
Science Elective(D) - 3 hrs, 
MAJOR IN OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 
The major in office administration (reference number 
740) requires 69 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of 
Science degree. The outline which follows designates the 
planned program to be followed by academic year. The 
letter in parentheses ind icates the general education cat-
eg ory in which the courses may be applied for credit. 
Freshman Year (33 hrs.) ENG 101 (A), 102(A) - 6 hrs; MATH 
116(0) - 3 hrs; Humanities Electlves(B) - 6 hrs ; Natural 
Science Elective(O) - 3 hrs ; SCOM 145 or 161(A) - 3 hrs; 
MATH 119- 4 hrs; BOEOA 101 or 201 - 3 hrs ; HIST 119 or 
120(C) - 3 hrs ; PHY ED (E) -1 hr ; LS1M 101 (F) -, hr:' 
Sophomore Year (31 hrs.) ENG 183(B) • 3 hrs; Natural 
Science Electives(O) - 6 hrs: ECON 202, 203(C) • 6 hrs; 
AGCT 200, 201 - 6 hrs; Humanities Elective(B) - 3 hrs; 
BDEOA Electives (300-400 level) - 6 hrs; PHY ED(E) - 1 hr. 
Junior Year (32 hrs.) ECON 206 - 3 hrs , MGT 300, 310 - 6 
hrs ; BOEOA 350 - 3 hrs; QBA 340 - 3 hrs ; MKT 320 - 3 hrs; 
FIN 330 - 3 hrs ; General Education Elective(F) - 2 hrs ; Free 
Elective (30()..400 level) -3 hrs ; Social Science Electives(C) 
-6 hrs. 
Senior Year (32 hrs.) BEOA 461 , 462, 463, 481 - 12 hrs; 
ACCT 310·3 hrs ; OBA 313 · 3 hrs; ECON 300, 414 - 6 hrs ; 
MGT 418 - 3 hrs; Free Electives - 5 hrs, 
~INOR IN GENERAL BUSINESS 
r Th~ minor In general business (reference number 368) 
eqlJlres 24 semester hours. Req uired courses are : MGT 
euslNESS - OISTRIBUTIVE EOUCATION AND OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 
100, INFS 142; BOEOA 101 or 201 , 161 ; MGT 3100r BDEOA 
462 or 463 ; MGT 300 ; MKT 320 ; BDEOA 361."" 
MINOR IN SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 
The minor in secretarial science (reference number453) 
requires 24 semester hours. Required courses are : MGT 
100: OBA 340; BDEOA 201, 161 , 301, 212, 311; 3 hours 
elect ives from BOEOA 315. 316, 461, or 462:' •• • 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAM IN 
SECRETARIAL ADMIN ISTRATION 
The two-year prog ram in secretarial administration (ref· 
erence number 290) requires64 semester hours and leads 
to an Associate of Arts degree. Required cou rses are : MGT 
100; BOEOA 101 or 201,161,211 or 212 or 213, 214, 301, 
311 , 312,315,316,350; ENG 101, 102; ACCT 200, 201; 
ECON 202, 203 ; MGT 301: Science Elective - 3 hrs ; 7 hours 
01 electives:" ... 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAM IN 
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL ADMINISTRATION 
The two-year program in medical secretarial adminis-
tration (reference number 263) requires 64 semester 
hours and leads to an Associate of Arts degree. Required 
courses are: MGT 100 ; BOEOA 101 or 201,161 , 211 or 212 
or 213, 301 , 306, 311 or 214, 312, 316, 325, 350 ; ENG 101 , 
102; ACCT 200 ; ECON 1500r 2020r 203; B10L 131; HL SFT 
171, 290, 381 ; 10 hours of electives ." ••• 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAM IN 
LEGAL SECRETARIAL ADMINISTRATION 
The two-year prog ram in legal secretarial administra-
tion (reference number 253) requi res 64 semester hours 
and lead s 10 an Associate of Arts degree. Required 
courses are: ENG 101 , 102 ; MGT 100; BOEOA 201, 211 or 
212 or 213, 214 or 311, 301, 305, 312, 315, 316, 320, 350; 
LS1M 101 ; ECON 150 or 202 or 203 ; ACCT 200 ; MGT 301, 
302; Science Elective - 3 hrs ; 10 hours of electives." ••• 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN SECRETARIALSCIENCE 
The one-year program in secretarial science (reference 
number 197) requires 33 semester hours and leads to a 
Certi ficate, Required courses are : BOEOA 101 or 201, 211 
or 212 or 213, 301, 311 or 214, 312, 315, 316, 350; ACCT 
200 ; ENG 101 ; 3 hours of electives." ... 
" II the student has had typewriting previously, BOEOA tOt cannot be 
countod for credit. 
' ''If the student has had shorthand previously, BDEOA 2t 1 cannot be 
oounted for cred it. 
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Baglnnlng TypawrlUng, 3 hours. 
Meets live times weekly. Keyboard mastery. 
drill for speed and accuracy, letterS and 
other business lorms. (Fall. Spring) 
Bu.Jna .. Arlthmallc. 3 hours. 
Basic principles 01 mathematics as applied 
to business problems. (Fall. Spring) 
Intermedlata Typewriting. 3 hours, 
Meets Ilva times weekly. Designad to meet 
the needs of the students who have had 
previous training. but who need addit!~nel 
work before tak ing advanced Iypewntlng. 
(Fall . Spring, Summer) 
Beginning Shorth. nd. 3 hours. 
Meets live times weekly. Complete cover· 
age 01 Ihe theory 01 Gregg shortha~d. 
elementary speed bullding and transcrop-
tion. (Fall. Spring) 
Int"medlale Shorthand. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: eE OA 101 and 21 1 or permis-
sion of instructor. 
MaelS live times weekly for Sludents with 
some previous training to prepare for BE 
OA 311. (Fal " Spring) 
M.chlne Shorlhand I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: BE 0" 201 . 
Touch Shorthand theory. elementary speed 
building end transcr iption. (Fall) 
Machine Shorthend II . 3 hours. 
Pr"equisite : BE OA 21 3. 
Theory ,eview. speed building on new· 
mailer dictation and mailable leiter tran-
scription. (Spring) 
Adv.nced Typewriling. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : BE OA 101 or201 . 
TabulatIon. manuscript preparation. legal 
typing. letter lorms. speed and accuracy 
improvement. Emphasis on p,oduclion. 
(Fal\. Spring) 
305 Legal Typewriting. 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: BE OA 301. 
Famlliarizal ion with and devetopment 01 
skillin typing legal problems. (Spring) 
306 Medic. I Typew,ltlng. 2 hours. 
PrerequiSite: BE OA 301. 
Familiarizat ion with and development of 
skILl in typing medical correspondence. 
(Fall) 
311 Shorthand Dlctallon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: BE OA 20t and 2t 2. 
Comple te theory review, speed building in 
tak ing dictation, development 01 basic 
transcription ability. (Fall . Spring), 
312 Sho, thand Tranlcrlptlon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: BE OA 301 and 311. 
Advanced speed-building, dictation and 
transcription. (Fall, Spring) 
315 Secretarial Sklli l. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: BE OA 301 and 212, 
Ma chine transcrip t ion. duplicati n g 
methods. eleclric typewriters. speciali zed 
typing projects. (Fall. Spring) 
316 Olflce Procedu, ... 3 hours. 
Prereq uisites: eE OA lOt and 212 or 214. 
'" 
Attitudes and traits 01 a aecre tary, stenog' 
raphic and mall handling dulles. recep· 
tlonist duties. report p'eparation. linanclal 
and legal ,esponsibilltles. ollice equip· 
ment. (Fall. Spring) 
320 Lagel Stenography. 3 hours, 
Prerequisites: BEOA 301 and 311. 
Acquisition 01 legal vocabulary. dictation 
and transcription 01 legal problems and 
correspondence. (Sp, ing) 
325 Medicil Stenography, 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: BE OA 301 and 311. 
Acquisition 01 medical ~ocabulary. dicta-
tion and transcrlplion 01 medical cases and 
correspondence. (Fall) 
350 BUlln"l Communlcatlonl. 3 hours. 
A study 01 communication processes in 
business as related to productive wriling. 
EmphasiS on the principles of functional 
communicalion; correct.lorcelullanguage 
use and sound management policies and 
practices which lead to elfec tive communi· 
cat ion. (Fall, Spr ing) 
351 Credit • • nd Collection. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: ACCT 201. 
An analysis 01 theory. practices and princl· 
pies 01 credi t management; the credit man-
ager. the legal aspects, cred it insurance 
and reports. IFall, Spring) 
361 Perlonal Finance. 3 hours. 
Designed to serve the personal finance 
needs 01 students regardless of their malor 
field . Practloa l applications In personal and 
lamily l inanclal planning, including credi t 
buying. bOllowing. bal'lklng. Insurance. In· 
vestments. taution. eSlate planning and 
home ownership. (Fall. Spring) 
381 CPS Review I. 3 hours. 
Instruction In modern procedures 01 office 
operation and the development ol a body 01 
knowledge sUllounding these procedures. 
Review 01 legat aspects that relate 10 con· 
tracts. bailments. agency. employer and 
employee. sales, commerc ial paper. InSur-
ance. real property and personal propert y. 
This course is designed to up·grade e~perl­
enced, on·the-job secretaries and to ~ro­
vide a relresher and study of the sub)8ct 
areas in preparation for the CPS E~amlna­
tion. wh ich Is supervised by the National 
Secretaries Association (Int.). (On Demand) 
362 CPS Revi. w II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: E~perienced Secretary or 
Junior Standing. 
Presentation 01 applied economics. man· 
agement and bUSiness org anization : a 
study 01 linancial analysis and the mathe· 
matics 01 business. (On Oemand) 
46t Reporl Writing. 3 hours. 
Methods of repori wr11l1'l9. Oelining lhe 
problem. collec ting ""d organizing il'll or-
mat ioll. construc ting the report and in ter· 
preting the Information and presentil'lg 01 
report. (Fall . Spring. Summer) 
462 Olllce M.n.gement. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Senior standing. 
Fundamentals 01 management applied to 
the administrative services area ; the coor-
dination 01 office services and employees 
that assists in the achievement 01 olganlza-
tional objec tives. (Fall, Spring, Summer) 
463 Reco,d. Man.gement. 3 hou rs. 
Prerequisite: Senior standing. 
Oesigned to develop and operate sys tems 
fo r the retrle~al and retention 01 in lorma-
tion and to set forth procedures for the cre· 
ation. c lassification. autometion and lnno-
vation. work measurement and re tention 
al'ld disposition 01 the variOUS Iypes 01 writ· 
ten records. (Fall . Spring) 
411 Internlhlp In SUllna .. and Ollic. 
Education. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes' One 01 the l ollowlng : BS 
AOM 310. BE OA 462. or BE OA 463. 
Regular seminarS supplemented by on· 
the-job work e~perience . including a variety 
01 work assignments that demand adapla_ 
tion 01 lormal academic background to a 
working business oUice en~ironment. and 
culminated by review and analysis semi· 
nars. (Fall. Spring. Summer) 
481 Advanced Suslne" CommunlcaJlonl. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Senior Slanding. 
Communication theory applied to office 
managemenl 'ituallons. Communica tion in 
the administrative process with emphasis 
on wrillen and oral communica tion. (Fall) 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 
GRISE HALL, ROOM 433 
Professor John Wassom, Head 
Professors : S. Ahmed , K. Cann , S. Lile 
0, Needham 
Associate Professors: C. Fost, R. Puls inelli , 
C. Robe rts 
Assistant Professors : M. Borland , A. Cantrell , 
W. Davis, S. Jarrell, M. Morgan 
Instructor: K. Russell 
Economics is a d iscipl ine con-
cerned w ith how society chooses to 
allocate scarce resources among al-
ternative uses in ord srto produce and 
distribute private and public goods. 
The programs and cou rse offerings 
of the Department of Economics are 
designed to provide a basic un-
derstand ing of economic concepts, institutions, pro-
cssses, and problems; to foster critical and ana lytical 
methods of thinking , and to lay the foundation for further 
study of economics. 
MAJOR IN ECONOMICS 
The major in economics (refe rence number 638) re-
quires 30 semeste r hours and leads to a Bache lor of Arts 
dsgres . All majors must complete a 15 hour cors com-
posed of Economics 202, 203, 206, 302 and 303. The re-
main ing 15 hours for complet ing the major may be 
selBcted as follows : 3 hours in History of Economic 
Thought (either 490 or 491 ) and 12 hours from areas III, IV, 
V, VI and VII with no more than 3 hours from any area . The 
areas ere listed below. Students are also required to com-
plete MATH 116(0) - 3 hrs. , MATH 119 - 4 hrs., and LSIM 
101(F) - 1 hr. The letter in parentheses indicates the gen-
eral education cstegory in which the cou rse may be 
applied for credit. The rest of the general education 
courses must be taken aftsr advisement by the depart-
ment head. 
MAJOR IN MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS 
The major in managerial economics (reference number 
724) requires 72 hours in professional an d economics 
courses and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. The 
prog ram of study requ iring 132 total hours is shown be-
low. The letter in parentheses indicates the general educa-
tion category in which t he course may be appl ied for 
credit. 
Freshman Year (33 hrs.) ENG 101(A). 102(A), - 6 hrs; 
SCOM 161 (A) - 3 hrs ; PHIL 11 0(A) - 3 hrs ; MATH 116(0) - 3 
hrs; MATH 119 - 4 hrs; Humanities Electlve(8) - 3 hrs; HIST 
119(C) or 120(C) - 3 hrs; Natural Science Electives (0 ) - 3 
hrs; Physical Education Elective (E) - 2 hrs; General Edu-
cation Elective(F) - 2 hrs; LSIM 101 (F) - 1 hr. 
Sophomore Year (36 hrs.) Humanities Elective(B) - 6 hrs; 
GOVT 110 or SOCLGY 110(C) - 3 hrs; PSY 100 or 200(C) - 3 
hrs ; ECON 202(C), 203(C), 206 - 9 hrs; Natural Science 
Elect ive(D) - 3 hrs; ACGT 200, 201 - 6 hrs. ENG 183{B) . 3 
hrs ; ENG 207 - 3 hrs. 
Junior Year (33 hrs.) ECON 300, 302, 303. 306 - 12 hrs; 
MGT 300, 310 - 6 hrs ; OBA 313. 340 - 6 hrs; FIN 330 - 3 hrs ; 
MKT 320 - 3 hrs; Natural Science Elective - 3 hrs. 
Senior Year (30 hrs.) EGON 305, 310, 414, 440, 460-15 hrs : 
MGT 418 - 3 hrs; OBA 412, 442 - 6 hrs: INFS 245 - 3 hrs ; 
Upper Divis ion Libe ral Arts Elective - 3 hrs. 
MINOR IN ECONOMICS 
The minor in economics (reference number 356) re-
quires 21 semester hours. All minors must complete a 15 
hour core composed of Economics 202, 203, 206, 302 and 
303. The remaining 6 hours for completing the minor may 
be selected from areas III , IV. V, VI and VII with normally no 
more than 3 hours from any area. The areas are listed 
below. All minors must also complete Mathematics 116, 
AREAS 
I General Economics : Principles and Theory 
150 Introd uction to Economics 
202 Principles of Economics (mic ro) 
203 Principles of Economics (macro) 
302 Microeconomic Theory 
303 Macroeconomic Theory 
II Economic History and Thought 
104 American Eco nomic History 
105 European Economic History 
490 History of Economic Thoughtto 1870 
491 History of Economic Thought since 1870 
III Statistics and Quantitative Economics 
206 Statistics 
306 Statistical Analysis 
464 Int roduction to Mathematical Economics 
465 Introducti on to Econometrics 
IV Monetary and Fiscal Theory and Policy 
300 Money and Banking 
310 Public Finance 
450 Central Banking Theory and Monetary Policy 
V Economics of Industry and Labor 
305 Labor Economics 
414 Manageria) Economics 
440 American Industry : St ructure, Performance and 
Public Pol icy 
VI Economic Development and Fluctuations 
370 Econom ic Development of Latin America 
430 Comparative Economic Organization 
460 Business and Economic Fluctuations 
470 Economic Growth and Development 
475 Urban and Regions l Economics 
VII International Economics 
380 Internat ional Economics 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Department of Eco nomics offe rs a Master of Arts 
Degree in Economics and also offers courses in support of 
and in cooperation with the Master of Arts in Education. 
Master of Business Admi nistration and Master 01 Pub lic 
Service Degrees. Students interested in graduate pro-


















Amerlcen Economic Hillory. 3 hours. 
A survey 01 the growth and d?velopme~t 01 
the American economy and lis 1I15tliulions 
Irom colonial limes to the present with em· 
phasis on the westward movement, the de-
velopment of communications . and the 
change from an agrarian to an Industria l 
society. (Every Semester) 
European Economic History. 3 hours.. . 
A general SI.INey 01 European economic In· 
stitutions from the fall of Rome to.lhe pr?S-
enl wilh emphasis on Ihe economiC. SOCial, 
intellectual and poli tical interrelallo.nshlps 
that shaped the cultural, commercial and 
industrial development of Europe. (On De-
mand) 
150 Ir'ilroductlon to Economic.. 3 hours. 
A general Introduction to economic con-
cepts, ideas, inst itutions and melh~s. 01 
analysis with emphasis on the desc~lpt~on 
01 economic processes and the functioning 
of inst itutions In a market economy. Th
l
" 
course carries no credit toward any ~a or 
or minor offered In the College of euslness 
Administration. This course cannot be 
taken after completing Econ. 202 or 203. 
(Every Semester) 
2n2 Principle. 01 Economic. (micro): 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Sophomore stB~!ng. 
An introduction to basic Oescrlptlve. a~alyt­
ical and policy problems at. the micro-
economic level. The economiC problems 
resulting from the disparity between hu":,a," 
wants and the resources required to satlS.Y 
those wants will be studied with amp.haSIS 
placed on the derivation and behaVior 01 
supply and demand lunctions and the role 
of prices In the allocation 01 scarce reo 
sources. (Every Semester) 
203 Prlnclpl .. 01 Economic. (mecro~. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Sophomore standing. . 
An Introduction to basic macr?economlcs 
dealing with descriptive. analytical a~ ~ol­
ley problems involved in the determll1atlon 
01 aggregate income. employment and the 
pr ice level. Afeas of empha~is InClude 
money and banking, nallona! mcome ac-
counting and income-e~pendl t ure models. 
(Every Semester) 
206 Stallallca. 3 hours. 
300 
Prerequisites: Econ. 202 or 203 and Malh. 
116. d t h 
An Introduction to the met~odS en ,ec-
niques of statistical analYStS for busll1ess 
and economics including the collection 
and presentation 01 data. measures of ,:,n-
Iral tendency and dispersion. est~matlon , 
hypothesis testing, linear reg ression and 
correlation. time $eries and Inde~ numbers. 
(Every Semester) 
Money and Banking. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Econ. 202 a~~. 
An introduction to the luncllOl1lng of Amer-
ican banking institutions and the theory of 
money. Emphasis is placed on an analySIS 
01 the role of money in a modern market 
economy, and the inlluence exerted by 
commercia l bankS and the Federal Reserve 
System. (Every Semester, 
302 Mlcroeconomlc Theory. 3 hours. 
120 
Prerequisites: Econ. 202. 203 and 206. . 
An intermediate theory course. analyzmg 
price determination. output distribution 
and resource allocation in a market econ· 
303 
omy. Topics Included are consumer behav-
ior production theory. ma~et struc tures 
and their respective effiCiency criteria. 
(Every Semester) 
Macroeconomic Theory. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Econ. 202, 203 and 206. . 
An intermediate theory course analYZll1g 
Neo-Classical, Keynesian and Post-K~y­
nesian theories ot macroeconomic equlhb-
ria. The policy Implications of these models 
with respecl to income, output. em~loy­
menl and the price level will be emphasIzed. 
(Every Semester) 
305 labor Economics. 3 hOUf3. 
Prerequisites: Econ. 302 or permission 01 
instructor. S 
An in troducllon to the history 01 the U . . 
labor movement, theories oflabot markets 
and collective bargaining. (Spring) 
306 Stabllcal Analy.I •. 3 hOUrs. 
310 
Prerequisite: Econ. 206. 
An introduction to and foundatl?ns for 
using techniques involved In estimating 
and testing re lationships between v~rl­
abies. The course includes ad.vanced ~ OPICS 
in hypothesis testing. analYSIS of varla~ce. 
multiple regression and c,?rrel alton 
analysis and e~perimental deSign. (Every 
Semester) 
Public Finance. 3 houf3. . 
Prerequisi tes: Econ. 202. 203 or permission 
01 instructor. 
A study 01 the economics of government 
spending and taxation. Among the topics 
covered are: Government's role in promot-
Ing widely accepted econo~ic policy objec: 
lives; eudgeting and benell~cost analysis. 
Eftects afld incidence of major ta~es ~Sed 
in the U.S.; and ISSUBS In IIscal·federahsm. 
(Spring) 
370 Economic Development 01 latin Amarlca. 
3houf3. 
380 
Prerequisites: Econ. 202and 2030rconsent 
01 instructor. I 
A description and analysis of the econom c 
t:levelopment o f Latin America from colo-
nial times to the present. Emphasis Is 
placed on incentives and barriers to t~ de-
vetopment 01 viable national economiC sys-
tems against the background 01 diverse so-
cial and natural environments. (On De-
mand) 
Internallonat Economics. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Econ. 302 and 303. . 
An introduction to the theory of Interna-
tional trade and monetary relations with 
emphasis on the determinants of the direc-
tion, volume, terms and gains from interna-
lionaltrade. (On Demand) 
Manallarlel EconomIc •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Econ. 202, 203, and 206. 
The application of economic principles and 
tools of analySiS to bUSiness management 
decision making in areas 01 demand. pric-
ing, cost, productiona~ Inveslme~t Prob-
lems in business deCISion makll1g are 
treated in terms of short·run adjustment as 
well as long-run e~pansion. (Fall) 
430 Comperallva Economic Organlutlon. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Econ.302 and303orconsent 
of instructor. ,. dll 
An analysis 01 the theories under ylng -
ferent economic systems. Emphasl.s Is 
placed on the ideological ~siS lor varlou~ 
lorms 01 economic organization, alte~~a 
tive ways of organizing economic actlvlly 
and actual and potential degrees 01 ac-
complishment. (On Demand) 
440 Amarlean Indullry: Structure, 
Performenca end Pol icy. 3 hours. 
Prerequisiles: Econ. 302 and 3030rconsent 
01 Instructor. . . 
A course in applied price theory 111 whIch 
the structure. behavior and performanc.e 01 
American Industry Is eval~ated 111 the hg~t 
of public and private soctal goals. P~~hc 
polley toward the promotion 01 compelttlon 
and Ihe control of monopoly will be e~am_ 
ined . (On Demand) 
450 Central B. nldng Theory and Monetary 
Policy. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Econ. 300 and 303. 
A course In applied monetary theory afld 
policy. Emphasis is placed on thJI reSl.lltsof 
modern research and empirical findings. 
(On Demand) 




Prerequisites: Econ. 302 and 303. 
A sludy of the causes, pa tterns 01 develop. 
mel'll and consequences 01 economic fluc-
tuations in a modern industrialized econ-
omy Emphasis is placed on macroeco-
nomic techniques 01 cycle analysis 10 cs. 
termlne the dynamic time path of Income, 
output and employment. (Fall) 
tntroductlon to M.thematlcal Economlea. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Econ. 302 and~. 
The applicalio)) of ma.thematlcs to eco-
nomic analysis. co~efln~ alge~ralc a~d 
functional relationships, dllferentl~1 and In-
tegral calculus. differential and. dlfferenc. 
equations. matrl~ algebra . li near pro-
gramming and game theory. (On Demand) 
Prerequisites: Econ. 306 or consent 01 in-
structor. . 
Presents the use 01 statisll ca l method, '" 
measuring and lasting economl~ relation-
ships. Emphuizes !he use 01 ordll1ary .... 
squares In esllmatlnll ,inll'e equatlo" moG-
els. Topics Included are dummy varlabl ... 
lagged variables end luch prOb!er:n' uau-
tocorrel at lon. heterosced.,lIclly, mul-
ticollnear lty and Identification. (On 0.-
m."d) 
Economic Growth and Oaval09menL 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Econ. 302 . nd 303. de-
An Introduct ion 10 the study 01 Ih, 
velopment process especl.lly In the: 
developed countries. The course con" 0IIIiC 
the buic problems and issues of econ lei 
development. economic models u~"tI 
analyze the development proc .. ~ 
planning for development. (On DIm 
475 Urtten end Regional Ec:onomICi. 3 :'!. 
Prerequisites: Econ. 202. 203 and 
consent 01 instructor. I _ 
Consider, the-,undamen t alecon~::;omIC 
lionships with in and between (III' 
and po'itlc.' units In the United SUl~;:._ 
phul. is on applied .conomlc an. egIOII-
aling with the char.cterlstlcs of .1;. .... 
the urban center and employment. 
4" EconomiC ThlXlght to 1870. 3~~~G(JtIIt" 
Prerequisites: Econ. 202 and 
sent of in.tructor. 1 aconOIftIC 
Tne origin and development 0 hul.OII'" though t lhrough Marxwllh emp to..,. ... 
contribulion of political econOmy 
havloral sciences. (Fall) 
4!1t Economic Thoullhl .Inca 1.7:0:!::"'" __ 
Prerequisites: Econ. 203 and 
sant 01 Instructor. 01 eC:OnOfil" 
The further development to I"''''' 
thought Irom the margln,lIsts 
enl. (Spring) 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND 
QUANTITATIVE BUSINESS ANALYSIS 
GRISE HALL, ROOM 233 
Professor Harold D. Fletcher, Head 
Professor : A. Ne(son 
Associate Professors: A. GUdikunst, R.Oppitz 
Assistant PrOfessors : M. Brashear, B.Madron, G.Morgan 
Instructors: M. Gi ll , J. Graham, M. Lang. T.Nelson. 
M.Owen, 8. Perkins 
Business is an integral part of the 
American society and internationa l 
relationShips. An understanding of 
its functions, institutions and prob-
lem·solving techniques is necessary 
for responsible and intelligent par-
ti Cipation in the world of business 
and government . The courses and 
curricula offered by the Department of Finance and Quan-
titative BUSiness Analysis are structured to provide such 
an understanding and to educate students who plan 
careers in finance. banking , real estate, operations re-
search , small bUSiness, computer technology, and insur-
an ce to funct ion creatively and competently in positions 
of trust, responsibility , and leadership. 
The Department of Finance and Quantrtative Business 
Analysis offers both baccalaureate and assoc iate degree 
prog rams. In addition, a certifi cate program is offered in 
real estate. The majors in finance, quantitative business 
analYSiS, and information systems lead to the Bachelor of 
Science degree. A minor in information systems is also 
offered at the bacca laureate level. Two-year programs in 
banking, information systems, and real estate lead to the 
Associate of Arts degree. 
FINANCE MAJOR 
The finance major (reference number 664) requires 63 
semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of SCience de-
gree. Students must complete the req Uirements in the 
major in the sequence outlined below. The leiter in 
parentheses indicates the genera l education category in 
wh ich the Course may be applied for credit. 
FreShman Yea r (30 hrs.) ENG 101(A), 102(A). 6 hrs; SGOM 
161(A) - 3 hrs; MATH 116(0) - 3 hrs; Humanities Elective(B) 
- 3. hrs; SOGlG Y l lO(e) or ANTH l SO(e) _ 3 hrs; Natural 
SCience Elective(D) - 6 hrs ; PHY ED elective(E) _ 2 hrs; 
Genera! Education EJective(F} _ 3 hrs ; lSIM 101(F) . 1 hr. 
~homore Yea r (34 hrs.) Humanit ies Elective(B) _ 3 hrs; 
h : 100{C) or 200(C} - 3 hrs ; EGON 202(C} , 203(C}, 206 _ g A~C Natural SCience Elective(D) - 3 hrs ; MATH 119 _ 4 hrs; 
"O(T 200, 201 - 6 hrs; ENG 183(B} _ 3 hrs; HJST 11 9 or 
C C) . 3 hrs. 
~~:Ior Year (33 hrs.) ENG 306 - 3 hrs ; EGON 300, 414 _ 6 
F!N' MGT 300, 310_ 6 hrs ; aBA 313 - 3 hrs ; MKT 320 _ 3 hrs ; elec~0-3 hrs; QBA340'3 hrs; Upper Division Liberal Arts 
IVe - 3 hrs; Humanities Elective(B) _ 3 hrs . 
Senior Year (31 hrs.) EGON 306· 3 hrs ; FIN 332, 3500r370, 
431, and 435 - 12 hrs; MGT 418 · 3 hrs ; ProfeSSional Busi-
ness Electives_ 6 hrs; Upper Division Libera! Arts Electives 
- 7 hrs. 
QUANTITATIVE BUSINESS ANALYSIS MAJOR 
The quantitative business analysis major (reference 
number 765) requires 66 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of SCience degree. Students must Complete the 
requ irements in the major in the sequence outlined below. 
The letter in parentheses indicates the genera l edUcation 
category in wh ich the COurse may be applied for credit. 
Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior years are the same as for Finance majors. 
Senior Year (31 hrs.) - GPRS 241 or!NFS 245- 3 hrs ; EGON 
306.464 or 465 - 6 hrs; GPRS 447 - 3 hrs; OBA 412 , 440 or 
442 - 6 hrs; MGT 418 - 3 hrs; Professional BUSiness Elec-
tive - 3 hrs; Upper Division Liberal Arts Elective _ 4 hrs. 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS MAJOR 
The information systems major (reference number 7(6) 
requires 72 semester hours and leads to a Bache(or of 
Science degree. Students must complete the require-
men ts in the major in the sequence oullined below. The 
leiter in parentheses indicates the general education 
category in which the course may be applied for credit. 
Freshman Year (34 hrs.) ENG 101{A), ENG 102(A) _ 6 hrs; 
PH(L l'O(A), 210(F) - 6 hrs; MATH 116(0) _ 3 hrs; HIST 1 19 
Or 120(C) - 3 hrs; Natural Science Elective(D) _ 3 hrs; 
PhYSical Education Elective(E) • 2 hrs ; INFS 142,242. 6 
hrs; MATH 119· 4 hrs ; LSIM 101(F) _ 1 hr. 
Sophomore Year (33 hrs.) EGON 202(C) , 203(C) _ 6 hrs; 
ENG 183(B) - 3 hrs; Social SCience EleClive(C) • 6 hrs; 
Natura! Science Elective(D). 6 hrs ; HUmanities Elective(B) 
- 3 hrs ; ACGT 200, 201 - 6 hrs; INFS 245 _ 3 hrs. 
JunJor Year (30 hrs.) • Upper Division Humanities Elec-
tive(B) - 6 hrs; EGON 206, 306- 6 hrs; MGT310. 3 hrs ; MKT 
320 - 3 hrs; FIN 330 - 3 hrs ; INFS 341 , 342 _ 6 hrs; Profes-
sional BUSiness Elective _ 3 hrs. 
Senior Yea, (31 hrs.) AGCT 310 - 3 hrs; MGT 300, 418 _ 6 
hrs; QBA 313, 442- 6 hrs ; BDEOA 3SO or 461. 3 hrs; EGON 










FINANCE AND QUANTITATIVE BUSINESS ANALYSIS 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS MINOR 
The minor in information systems( reference number347) 
requires 18 semester hou rs. Required courses are: INFS 
142; two courses selected from INFS 242, 245, 341; INFS 
342 , 440; a 8A 442, or GOVT 401 or PSY 210 or SOCLG Y 
390 or other methodology course related to major area of 
study, selected in consultati on with the Information Sys-
tems advisor. 
preparat ion for positions in business or indust rial data 
processing systems. II also offe rs a base upon wh ich to 
buil d a more soph isticated data processing education in 
preparation for middle management pOSitions. Th e re-
quirements fo r th e program are : ACCT 200, 201, 31 0; S8M 
250; 8 0EOA 350; ENG 101, 102; ECON 202 or 203, 206; 
SBM 100; INFS 142, 242, 245, 34 1,342; MATH 109, 116 or 
11 8; LSIM 101; PHIL 110,210; Social Science Electives - 6 
hours; Free Electives· 4 hours. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAM IN BANKING ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAM IN REAL ESTATE 
The two-year p rogram in banking (reference number 21 1) 
requires 66 semester hours and leads to an Associate of 
Arts deg ree. Requi red courses are ACCT 200, 201 ; MGT 
262; ECON 202, 203; BOEOA 161 , 101, 350,361; ENG 101; 
S8M 100, 255; INFS 142; BNK 160,260,264,266,267,268; 
PSY 100; SCOM 161; and 3 hours of electives. 
The two-year prog ram in real estate (reference number 
284) requires 72 semester hours and leads to an Associate 
of Arts degree. Requ ired cou rses are: ACCT 200, 201: MGT 
273; 8DEOA 161, 350, 361: ECON 150; ENG 101; GEOG 
240,250; HEFL 280; S8M 100; RET 150, 230; RE 170, 171, 
272,274,275; INO ED 351; SCOM 161. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAM IN 
INFORMATtON SYSTEMS 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN REAL ESTATE 
The two-year prog ram in information systems (reference 
number 223) requi res 65 semeste r hours an d leads to an 
Associate of Arts degree. The program offers up-to-date 
The one-year p rogram in real estate (reference number 
195) requires a minimum of 18 semester hours and leads 
to a certificate. Requi red cou rses are: MGT 273; RE 170, 
171 . 272.274.275. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
FINANCE (FIN) 
330 Financing BUllneu. 3 tlours. 
Ttlls course 15 concerned wi ttl the applica-
tion of financial data to management prob-
lems. A familiarization is developed wittl 
basic tools 01 financial analysis. planning 
arld COrltrol. (Fall. Spr lrlg. Summer) 
332 Investments. 3 tlours. 
Prerequisite: FIN 330. 
An eumination is made 01 investment in-
st itut ions, market mechanics and irlvest-
menl media. On an elemenlary basis, ttle 
course deals wittl the setting 01 Investmenl 
objectives. porl l olio buildirlg and ttle prob-
lems of selection arld timirlg . (Fall. Spring) 
350 Rlek Management and Ineurance. 
3 hours. 
Fundamental principles 01 risk arid insur-
ance and ttleir application to ri sk si tuatiorls. 
PrOvides ttle basic knowledge lor Intelli-
gent solution of personal arld bUSiness risk 
problems. (Fall. Spring) 
310 Prlnclplel 01 Real Esta te. 3 hours. 
Oeals generally wittl urbarl real estate wittl 
emptlasison principles and practices of ttle 
real estate business. (Fail) 
430 Senior Semlnar-Flnance. ' ·3 hours. 
Conducted at selected times covering spe-
cial topics of current in terest to financa 
students_ Class forma t varies wlttl Instruc-
tor. (On Demand) 
43t Ca .. Problemlln Fln. nce. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite; FIN 330. 
At an advanced level and using ttle case 
method of instruction. ttlis course exam· 
ines the prOblems 01 raising and utilizing 
funds by buslrless lirms. (Fall) 
432 Securi ty Analyi li. 3 hours. 
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Prerequisite: FIN 332. 
A tllgtler level uposure to investment anal. 
ySis. Oeals wlttl current ttleory and practice 
relating to security selectlorl and timing as 
wel l as port!o lio management . (On Oe-
mand) 
435 Commercl.1 S. nk M.negemenl. 3l'1ours. 
Prerequisite : FIN 330. 
This course deals with the sources and uses 
of bank funds. Emphasis Is placed upon the 
economic lactors wtl lch delermlne ttleir 
structure and size. Some 01 the topics con· 
sldered are: measurirlg deposi t variab ility. 
primary and secondary reserve accounts. 
ttle bankirlg structure and thedelerminarlts 
01 cost and profits. (Spring) 
QUA NTITATIVE BUSINESS ANALYSIS (Q8A ) 
313 QuantitativI Mel tlodl l or Merlagement. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: MGT 310, ECON 206. 
An Introduction to ttlose quantitative tech· 
nlques wtl ich aid management decisions: 
decis ion ttleory. linear programming. 
Iransportatlon models, elementary inven· 
tory models. waiting line. Marllov cMins 
and simulation in business. (Fall . Spring. 
Summer) 
340 IntrodUCtion to Dale Procenlrlg. 3 tlou rs. 
A survey ofttle hardware. software and pro-
lesslonal skills of today's data processing in 
bUSiness and government, with an empha-
sis on ttle economics 01 information sys· 
tems. Tne student is required to prepare 
several programming assignments and, irl 
doing so, acqui.es some tlands-on com· 
puter experience. The work of the sys tems 
analyst is also Introduced. (Fall. Sprirlg. 
Summer) 
412 Production M. nagemenl. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: aBA 313. 
A study 01 ttle role 01 prod uction/operations 
managemerlt. Presents a Iramework lor ttle 
design 01 productive sys tems lor manufac-
turing and rlon-manufaclur ing operatiorls. 
AlSO deals with ttle operatlorls plann ing and 
control 01 production sys tems. Vis its to irl' 
dust rial plants are part of t tle cours&. 
(Spring) 
442 Managemenl SYl taml. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: MGT 310. aBA 340. 
Ttl il course locuses upon ttle problems 01 
lumlstling executives wlttl ttle informStion 
they rleed lor planning. control and other 
decision-making lUrlctions. Case slud les iI · 
lustrale ttle use of modern soltwsre and 
tlardware arld the advancement from clas-
sic computer applicetlons 10 morl sophis-
tica ted systems. (Spring) 
SAN k iNG (8Nk) 
160 Principles 01 Bank Oper. tl onl . 3 tlours. 
This course provides an in troduction to 
basic banking services and to the develop" 
ment and nature of ttle American banking 
sys tem. (Fall. Sprirlg) 
260 e enk Management. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: BNI( 160. 
This course deals with ttle organization of. 
commercial barlk. assel arld liability m.n-
agemerlt. liquidity management, b.nklng 
slructure and competing Urlanclal Institu' 
t ions, Some use ot case materia ls Is made· 
(Fall. Spring) 
264 Credit Admini.traUon. 3l'1ours. 
Prerequisite: BNI( 160, 
This course examines Ihe lactors del .. mi~­
ing loan poliCy. Mettlodsol credit Invesli~ 
tlon and arlalysls, normal and unique ctl!lll.11 
problems arid linancial sta tement .n,lY'" 
are e~pl a i n ed. (Spring) 
266 Marketlng Senk Servlcee_ 3 tlours. 
Prerequisite : BNk 160. 
Course provides an appllca l ion of m.~ 
ing principles to banking. TopiCS co~ 
include ttle orgarlization of barlk marketlllQ. 
intormation syslems and ttle role of prQnlO"" 
t ion. advertising and pricing 01 b.~ k "". 
vices. (Spring) 
261 TrU l l Operatlone. 3 tlOlirs. 
Prerequisites : BNK 160. 260. MGT 262. 
This course examines ttle trust functions 
and services provided by institutions en-
gaged in Trust Buslrless. Tne course en-
deavors to keep clear the distinction be. 
tween the bUSiness and legal aspec ts of 
trusl operations. (Fall) 
268 Intern l hlp_Sanklng. 3 to 6 hours. 
Prerequisite: Consent o f advisor to As-
so~late 01 Arls Degree Program in Banking. 
Ttlis Is a structured internship to prOvide 
ttle advanced stUdent wiltla practical work. 
mg-Iearn,ng 0Pporturllty. (Summer) 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS (lNFS) 
142 Fundamental, and Appllu tlons 01 Data 
Proce"'ng_ 3 tlours, 
~n Introduction to electronic data process. 
109 buSlrless systems. Includes an introduc_ 
t'on t.o Systems analysis arld design. Ilow 
charlirlg artd programming. (Fall. Spring 
Slimmer) . 
242 Prlnclp lel of RPG II Progremmlng. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: INFS 142 or consen t of in-
structor. 
An introduction to the programmlrlg of 
problems tor computers Irl RPG II. Focus is 
on buslrless appllcatiOrls l or small com. 
putersystems. (Fall. Spring) 
245 Prlnclplu 01 FORTRAN Programming. 
3 hOllrs, 
Prarequisite: INFS 142 Or aBA 340_ 
Programming 01 prOblems lor computers in 
FORTRAN. Work involves practice prob-
lems requiring ttle preparatio n 01 Ilow 
charts, block diagrams and Codirlg: the 
prep~ratlon 01 source programs: and test 
rUrlnmg on COmputer equipment. Strong 
emph~sls, is, placed on problem solving In 
multidiSCipl inary si tuations. (Fall. Spring) 
34 1 COBOL Programming. 3 tJours. 
Prerequisites: INFS t 42 or aBA 340. 
Programm ing of problems for computers In 
COB.O.L. Work involyes practice problems 
requor,"~ ttle preparation of flow charlS. 
block d,agrams arld coding: ttle prepara-
FINANCE AND OUANnTAnVE BUSJNESS ANALYSIS 
tiorl 01 source programs: a"'d test rUrlning 
of compu ter equipment. (Fall. Sprirlg) 
342 InlOrm. tlon S~e t.m. Analyel l a",d 
Oulgn_ 3 Murs. 
Prerequisite : INFS 341 
A study 01 systems anaiYSiS and design wjjtl 
~mptlasl~ Orl lotal systems. data sources. 
mlormatlon flows, feasibil ity studies and 
ttle Pla~nirlg 01 computer applications. 
Topics mclude Irl l o rmat ion lectlnology. 
.on-line realtime systems, time sharing and 
miormation relrleYal. (Fall . Spring) 
346 Advanced PRG-II Programming. 3 tlours. 




Acourse e~plorirlg advanced programming 
techniques and concepts In RPG-II . In-
cludes work with disk arid tape, arid addi. 
t,onal work wittl tables and srrays. (On De-
mand) 
AdYanced FORTRAN Programming. 
3 Murs. 
PrerequiSite: INFS 245 or ConSerll of In-
slructor. 
A course exploring advanced programming 
tecMlques and concepts In FORTRAN. Irl-
Clud~S work wjjh disk tape, and interactive 
and timesaving Syslems. (On Demand) 
Advanced COeOL Progremmlng. 3 tlours. 
PrerequiSite: INFS 341 Or COrlsent 01 In-
structor. 
Acou~se exploring advanCed programming 
techniques and concepts In COBOL In 
cludes work wlttl disk. tape, and intera~ t lv~ 
and timesharing systems. (On Demand) 
440 Senior Semlnar-inlormaUon Systeme. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: INFS 342 Or conserlt of In-
structor. 
Par~icular attent ion is given 10 researctl 
projec ts 01 a special Interest Irl the field 01 
data proceSSing. (Sprirlg) 
449 Independent Study Inlnlorm. tlon 
SYI"ml . 1·3 tlours. 
Oirecled study arld research In one area 01 
dala prOCe!lSing. (On Demand) 
REAL ESTATE (lU ) 
110 Eu enll.11 o~ Aeal Eltate. 3 tlours. 
A course designed for students wtlo plan to 
pursua ttle real estate certificate. Irltro_ 
duces essentials and practices of the real 
estate business. (Fall. Spring) 
111 Re. , Eltate Markellng I. 3 tlours 
Organiza tion arl.d cOrlduct of r~a l es tate 
brokerage. ConSiders ttle social. econom' 
legal and ettlical responsibilliles of !tle r~~i 
estate business. (Fall. Sprlrlg. Summer) 
112 Rea l El fa te Marketing II. 3 hours, 
Prerequisite: RE 111 Or consent of instr" _ 
tor. ...c 
A Continuation 01 Real Estate Marketirlg I 
~es lgned 10 develop proliciency in prepar_ 
Ing co.ntracts, applying ttle lundamental 01 
adverllllrlg. and utilizing tl"l8 mectlarllcs 01 
real estale salesmanship. (Fall. Spring 
Summer) . 
Real El tate Financi. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : RE 110. 
Ttlis course covers ttle baSic methods and 
problems 01 financi ng real eslate pur_ 
ctlases. (Fall. Spring) 
Real Elt"e APPfll .. l. 3 tlours 
Prerequisites: RE 170, . . 
Covers alilacelS 01 appraisal practices arld 
the differing approactles to establistling the 
value 01 real property. (Fall. Spring) 
215 Propert y Managemerll. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: RE 170. 272. 274. 
Course COvers tectlnlques 01 real estate re-
s.ource utllizalion US-ed by speclalisls in ttle 
"eld. Covers the fUrldamerltals 01 selection 
de~el,opmenl and management 01 ofljc~ 
bUII~lngs. ind~strlal properties and con-
ve~tlon.1 hOUSing. InclUdes suctl topics as 
malnte.nance. tenarlt relatiorlS, credit and 
collec tions artd aCCOunting. (Spring) 
27e Real Eat"e lnvlltmenl 3 hOUri. 
Prerequisite: RE 272. 214 or consent olin. 
structor. 
Basic prinCiples and practices 01 Investing 
In rea! esta te. Irlyestment strategy em-
ptlaslz,ng caStlllow projection. yield. risk 
arld analyzing investment return. (Spring) 
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DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT 
AND MARKETING 
GRISE HALL, ROOM 200 
Associate Professor Lawrence Finley , Acting Head 
Professors: E. Busch, E. Evans, J. Herick 
Associate Professors: M. Salem, J. Wilson 
Assistant Professors : A. Albadawy, L. Almond, 
D. Bradley, S. Nelson, W. Parker, 8. Sullivan, R. Ayres, 
J. Boles, L. Schira 
Instructor: C. English 
The effective business person of 
today must have competence in many 
disciplines. an understan ding of a 
wide variety of relationships, and the 
ab ili ty to analyze evolving require-
ments. Regard less of specially, the 
business or government professional 
must also be a leade r of people who 
knows how to assemble and motivate groups to serve the 
goals of diverse organizations. The co urses and curricula 
of the Department of Managemen t and Marketing are de-
signed to prepare students wh.o plan ?areers !n manage-
ment, marketing, personnel, ind ust rial relat ion s, small 
business and inte rnational business to assume posit ions 
of leader~hip and responsibility in an innovative and skill-
ful manner. 
The Department of Management and Marketing o ffers 
programs leading to the Bachelor of Science degree and 
the Associate o f Arts degree. Majo rs in management, mar-
keting, and comprehensive business are offered. a.t the 
baccalaureate level as is a minor in business administra-
tion . Associate degree prog rams in retailing and small 
business management are offered. 
MANAGEMENT MAJOR 
The management major (referen ce number 723) re-
quires 63 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree. Students must complete the req ui rements in 
the major in the sequence recommended below. 
Freshman Year (30 hrs. ) ENG 101 (A), 102(A) - 6 hrs; SCOM 
161(A) - 3 hrs; MATH 116(0) - 3 hrs; Human ities Elective(B) 
.3 hrs; SQCLGY 110(C) or ANT H 150(C)· 3 hrs; Natural 
Science Elective(D) . 6 hrs; PHY ED Elective( E) - 2 hrs; 
General Education Elective( F) - 3 hrs; LSIM 101(F)· 1 hr. 
Sophomore Year (34 hrs.) Humanities Elective(B) - 3 hrs ; 
PSY 100(C) - 3 hrs; ECON 202(C), 203(C), 206 - 9 hrs; 
Natural Science Elective(D) - 3 hrs; MATH 119 . 4 hrs; 
ACCT 200, 201 · 6 hrs; ENG 183(B) - 3 hrs; HIST 119 or 
120(C) - 3 hrs. 
Junior Year (33 hrs.) ENG 306 - 3 hrs; ECON 300, 414 - 6 
hrs; MGT 300, 310 - 6 hrs; OBA 313, 340 - 6 hrs ; MKT 320 - 3 
hrs; FIN 330 - 3 hrs; Upper Oivision liberal Arts Electives -
6 hrs. 
Senior Year (31 hrs.) MGT 31 1,416. 417,418 - 12 hrs; QBA 
412,442 - 6 hrs; Professional Business Electives - 6 hrs; 
Upper Division Liberal Arts Electives ' 7 hrs. 
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MARKETING MAJOR 
The marketing major (reference number 720) requires 
66 semeste r hours and leads to a Bache lor o f Science 
degree . Students must complete the req uirements in t~e 
major in the sequence recommended belo~. The letters ~ n 
parentheses indicates the general education category In 
which the courses may be applied for credit. 
Freshman, Sophomore, and Jun ior years are the same 
as for management majors. 
Senior Year (31 hrs.) ECON 306 - 3 hrs; MKT 321,322,421, 
422 423 ·1 5 hrs' MGT 418 ·3 hrs; Professional Business 
Ele~tives - 6 hrs;' upper Division liberal Arts Electives - 4 
hrs. 
COMPREHENSIVE BUSINESS MAJOR 
The major in comprehensive business (reference num-
ber 628) requires 63 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of Science degree. Students must complete the 
requirements in the major in the sequence recommended 
below. 
Freshman, Sophomore. and Jun ior years are the same 
as for management majors. 
Senior Year (31 hrs.) MKT 321 - 3 hrs ; FIN 332 - 3 hrs; MGT 
417,418.6 hrs; QBA 412, 442·6 hrs; Professional Busi-
ness Electives - 6 hrs; Upper Division liberal Arts Electives 
- 7 hrs. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MINOR 
The minor in business administrat ion (reference num-
ber 332) requires 24 semester hours o f business adminis· 
tra~ion .and accounting courses. Students pursuing 
majors In other departments th rougho ut the University 
may receive basic exposure to the funct ional area of busi · 
ness by electing a minor in Business Administrat ion . Many 
int~resting and beneficial major-minor combinations 
exist which may enhance the student's career oppor· 
tun ities, e.g., agriculture-business, journalism-business 
texti les and c lothing-business or recreation-business. ' 
The student who p lans to minor in business administra-
tion must complete Mathematics 116 and Economics 202 
and 203 as background forthe advanced work. Mathemat-
ics 116 may be appl ied in Category D of the General Edu-
cati~n requirements. Economics 202 and 203 may be 
applied In Category C. The above mentioned courses must 
be co mpleted before beginning the 24 hour minor se· 
quence as follows: ACCT 200 and 210; ECON 206; MGT 
300,310; OBA 340; MKT 320; FIN 330. 
MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAM IN RETAILING 
The two-year program in retailing (reference number 
287) requires 64 semester hours and leads to an Associate 
of Arts degree. Required courses are: ACCT 200; BDEOA 
161 , 350 ; ECON 150; SBM 100, 250, 252, 254, 255, 256; 
QBA 142; RET 150, 210, 230, 253 ; SCOM 161; MGT 301; 
and 4 hours of free electives. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAM IN 
SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
The two-year program in small business management 
(refere nce number 293) requires 64 semester hours and 
leads to an Associate of Arts degree. Required courses 
are: ACCT 200, 201; MGT 301 : BDEOA 161; ECON 202, 
203; ENG 101 , 102; S6M 100, 250. 252. 254, 255, 256; 
SCOM 161; RET 253; OBA 142; 3 hours of humanit ies 
electives; 6 hours of social studies electives; and 4 hours 
of free electives. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
MANAGEMENT (MGT) 
Ihe legal process through Ihe study 01 real 
world conlroversles and human behavior 
including the ellect ollegal regulat ion as an 
,nSlrument of social con trol. Explores the 
edent to which moral authority has al-
lached to legal regula tions. (On Demand) 
Commerc ial Code. Topics inc lude con· 
IraclS. negotiable instrumerllS. documenls 
01 title and secured transact ions. (On De. 
mand) 
273 Raal Ealale Law. 3 hours. 
226 Introduction 10 Law. 3 hours. 
Designed to provide the undergraduate 
with an exposure 10 Ihe nature of law and 
262 Banking Law. 3 hours. 
Prerequisile: BNK 160. 
An introduction to the rules of law which 
cover banking. Emphasis is on Ihe Uniform 
Examines all phases 01 Ihe legal aspec ts of 
Ihe real eslate business, including broker. 
age, legal real eslate instrumenlS. elc. (On 
Demand) 
MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING 
300 l .g.1 Envlronm.nt 01 Bu. ln .... 3 hours. 
Prerequisite :JUnlor standing. 
This course seeks to develop a general un-
derstandlng 01 the Amencan legal system. 
the use 01 law to aChievtt economic and 
social goals and the e~panding legal re-
SponSltlitities 01 the tlu,iness manager_ 
(Fall. Spring. Summer) 
301 BUl lne .. l ew I. 3 hours. 
ThiS Is a tlaslc course in law as it relates to 
tluslness. It covers lundamental legal pro· 
cesses. principles. concepts and tech-
niques at work in the law 01 contracts. 
p.operty. creditor rights. torts and other 
bases lor liabi lity. The Unito.m Commercial 
Code is considered. (Fall. Spring. Summer) 
302 Advenced BUlin ... L.w. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisite: MGT 301. 
The topics introduced in Legal Area Stud ies 
301 are e~panded and e~ami ned in g reater 
depth in this advanced course. (On De· 
mand) 
310 Org.nlutlon . nd M.negement. 3 hours. 
An introduction to the lundamental can· 
cepts, processes and techniques 01 organi· 
zatlon and management. (Fall. Spring. 
Summer) 
31 I Per.onnel M.n.gement. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: MGT 310 or permission. 
ThiS course inlegrates policies and proce· 
dures 01 work torce dlfection in to overall 
management. It considers people as the 
most Important lactor of management and 
develops systems lor optimum utilization 01 
the work lorce. Also included are concepts 
01 altitudes. morale. motivation and com-
munlCailons. (Fall. Spring, Summer) 
410 Senlor Semlner--lo'l.n.gemenl t -3hOurs. 
Conducted at setected times covering spe-
cial topics 01 CUffent in terest to manage-
ment students. Class tormat varies with in-
structor. (On Oemand) 
4t6 Unlon_M.n.g.m.nt Reletlon •. 3 hours. 
This course builds upon concepts devel-
oped in basic management and personnel 
management courses. II provides an e~te n­
slve backglOund lor and an a~plora t ion 01 
management theory and practice in the 
areas 01 COllective bargaining relationships 
and arb itrallon plocedures. (Spring) 
417 Organlutlon.1 Behavior .nd Theory. 
3 hours. 
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ThiS course Is designed to provide the atu-
dent with a basic understanding 01 human 
behavior in comple~ social organizations 
and 01 attendant managerial problems and 
challenges. Managemant and behavlOlal 
science concepts. technlquea and research 
are applied toward the goal 01 Increasing 
human productivity and satisfaction in 
group and organizational settings. (Splingl 
. 18 BUllna .. Policy .nd Str.tegy. 3 hours. 
PrerequisileS: Last semester senlOI stand-
ing. 
A capstone course designed 10 Integrate 
the studen!"s knowledge of business ad· 
minist ration. Incl uding the tUIlClions or 
management. marketing, l inance and pro-
duction. Emphasis Is placed on comple~ 
bUSiness cases. a dynamic computer slmu· 
lation game. and on Interactive team work 
in small groups. (Fall, Spring. Summer) 
MARKETINO (MKTI 
320 Basic Markellllg Concepts. 3 hours. 
IntrOduction to the functional activilles 01 
marketing and Ine importance ot consumer 
orientation to Institutional and organiza-
tional operations. (Fall, Spring. Summer) 
321 COlllumer Behavior. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : MKT 320 or permission. 
An allalysi5 o l ln lormation from the behav-
ioral sciences which reletes to consumer 
behavior. Presents economic. psychologl-
calalld culturllitheories and research IIlld· 
ings which attempt to describe the mar· 
phology and struc ture 01 consumer deci-
sions. (Fall . Spring, Summer) 
322 P,omoUOIl. 1 Slr.tegw. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: MKT 320. 
An analysis at the nrlous communications 
networks and messages which InlluellCe 
individual and cullural behavior patterns 
pertaining to alternative types 01 marketing 
activilles. (Spring) 
420 Senior Semln.,-M.rkellng. 1-3 hours. 
Conducted at selected times covering spe-
cial topics of current Interest to marketing 
students. Class lormat varies with instruc· 
tor. (On Demand) 
421 Marketlllg R .... rch. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: MI<T 320. 
The applicat ion 01 stallellcal and behavioral 
research techniques to the problems 01 
marketing opera tions In the business Ilrm. 
(Spring) 
422 Merkell llg Menlgement. 3 hours, 
Prerequisite: MKT 320. 
An In...:lepth analysis 01 quantitative and 
qualitative lac tors involved in the planning. 
analysiaand control 01 marketing strategies 
and tactics. (Spring) 
423 PhySica l DIstribution M.negemeill. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: MKT 320. 
Eumines the management aspects 01 
bUSiness l irms In moving their raw materi-
als alld Ilnllhed goods through trallic, 
warehousing. Industrl.1 packsging. materi-
als handling and Invento..,. . A systematic 
examination at the Irlde-oll possibilities 
and management alternatives 10 minlmite 
cost at product flow and mulmlze cus-
tomer service is provided . (Fall) 
SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT (SBM) 
100 Inlroductlon 10 Busln ... , 3 hours. 
A survey coverillg lorms at business own. 
ership. management. office and personnel 
management. production. linance, insur· 
ance. marketing. transportation. and bUli. 
ness law and ethics_ 
250 Smell Buslne .. Menegementl. 3 hours. 
ThiS course is a general and Introducto..,. 
study 01 Ihe decision-making process In 
small business. The course is specifically 
designed lor the Associate at Arts program 
in Small Business Management. 
251 Sman Buslnes. M. negement II. 3 hour,. 
A course that provides the student Inter. 
ested in small bUSiness management with 
e~perience in decision-making' through the 
use 01 cases. 
252 S.I .. Menegement. 3 hours. 
The managerial aspects of planning the 
sa les ellort, the management 01 sa les and 
service personnel and Ihe tundamenlmls of 
se ll ing process. 
254 Smell Buslnen Promotion. 3 hours. 
This course covers the concepts 01 sales 
promot ion. publicity. public relations and 
management o f customar directed appeals 
in relation to Iha small bUSiness operation, 
255 Sm.IL Bu.lnell Rnlnce end RI.k 
Menagemenl. 3 hours. 
This course deals with acquisition ot tund., 
capital structures. analysis at financi'l 
statements and earnings and rale of re turn 
anaLysis. Proprietorships. partll8rships and 
corporations are discussed In relation to 
bUSiness risk. Also. insurance asa meansot 
mitigating busilless risk is covered, 
256 Supervl.ory Man.gemenl 3 hours. 
Thiscourseasslstsa supervisor In anaini"", 
a better understanding at modern first-lin. 
supervision. The course isspecilicalll(o. 
signed toward Mid-Management respon,l-
bility tor good human relations. 
RETAILING (RET) 




The role a t selling in distribution. buie 
knowledge and characteristics 01 nles .,.r-
sonnel and melhods and tachnlq uas In-
volved in sall ing. Emphasis Is placed upon 
student demonsiration through simulallon 
and role playing of eLiactive sal83 prOCl' 
dures. 
Retall Merchandisi ng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: MATH 109 or BDEOA t6t . 
This course is concerned with developing 
basic competencies essential to sUCCISI~ 
retail merchandising. ThestudyOI the bIIIIC 
and social skills essential in merchandising 
and the analysis of merchandising tunc-
tions and activities. 
Inllrn, hlp-Retalllng, t2houlI. 
Prerequisite: Consent of advisor t~ ,... 
socialeol Arts Degree program in Aelllillng 
This course requires lhe student to cont-
plete one semester of planned and ~per­
vised employment in an approved t,,'n~ 
station (retail busi ness) to be.sel"1 
joinlly by advisor and student. Traln lllg': 
and training agreement are arranged ... 
written reports are requi red. Stud~ntf attd 
celve on·the-Job management tralnl"" 
pay accordingly. 
Ae lell Menagement. 3 hours. .' 01 
A survey course covering the pflOClpllf II'" 
successlul re tail management and ~I 
phasiz ing analytical and research me~1IIf. 
applicable to retai l management prob 
College of 
Education 
Or. J. T. Sandefur, Dean 
College of Education, 201 
The College of Education is com-
posed of the departments o f Educa-
tional LeaderShip. Industria) Educa-
tion and TechnO logy, PhYSical Educa-
tion and Recreation. Psycho logy . 
Teacher Education and the Division 
of Educational Services. Within the 
co))ege special programs are offered 
in Adult Education. Career and Voca-
tional Teacher Education, Counselor 
Education, Distributive Education, 
Early Childhood Education. Elemen-
tary Education, Health Occupation 
Education, Junior High / Middle 
School , Reading Education_ Recre-
ation, Educational Admin istration, 
Secondary Education and Education 
of Exceptional Children. The Co))ege 
of Education also operates an on-
campus laboratory school involving a 
K-6 program. 
Th e departments offer majors. 
minors and areas of concentration to 
studen ts pursuing baccalaureate de-
grees. Various graduate programs 
are offered through the Graduate Co)-
lege, The Department of Educational 
Leadership oilers only graduate pro-
grams which are described in the 
Graduate Co))ege catalog, 
This College oile rs programswhich 
are specifica))y designed for the pro-
fessional growth of teachers and 
school leaders. These prog rams en-
compass the pre-service. in-service 
and continuing education aspects o f 
the teacher's professional prepara-
tion . Within this framework, the pro-
grams serve to devBlop positive atti-
tudes toward the profession 01 leach· 
ing. skills in specific areas and ski))s 
and techniques necessary for con-
tinuous professional growth. In addi-
l ion, Ihe college offers programs to 
prepare competent, functioning pro-
fessionals to fulfill select roles in 
business, government and industry. 
While the College of Education as-
sumes primary responsibility tor the 
professional preparation o f teachers, 
the opportunity to educa te teachers 
for the schools of the Commonwealth 
and the Nation is seen as a function 
of the total institution. 
Those interested in more detailed 
information about programs offered 
by units of this college should write 
directly to the appropriate depart-
ment or to the Dean of the College of 
Education . 
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DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
AND TECHNOLOGY 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
BUILDING, ROOM 204 
Professor F. Conley , Head 
Professors : E. Hein, F. Pittman, O. Wendt 
Associate Professors: A. Eversoll. G. Roberts, 
T. Tomazic 
Assistant Professors : J. Crisp, W. Dye , H. Lowrey. 
W McPhail, O. Towell 
In~tructors : A. Clark, E. Ezell. T. Frisbee, J. Lyons 
The Department of Industrial Edu-
cation an d Technology provides 
course work in three field s: industria l 
arts education, industriallechnology 
and vocational-industria' and tech-
nical teacher education. 
This department offers a broad and 
varied prog ram of study '';H t hose 
desiring (1) to pursue career~ in busi.ness and Industry. 
(2) to teach industrial-techmcal subjects, (3) to teach 
industrial arts in publ ic schools, (4) to broaden general 
educational experiences, or (5) to st rengthen oth er 
majors or minors. .' f 
Program requirements printed m this catalog a~ply or 
students enrolled i n Industrial Arts Educatlon.or 
Vocational-Industrial and Technical Teacher Education 
for the first time during the fal l semester 197? and thereaf-
ter. Students enrolled in these programs prior to fa111977 
may with advisor's approval , be allowed to follow the 
curriculum outl ined in the catalog that was current at the 
time they first enroll ed . . . 
From time-Io-time off-campus f ield tr ips may be utilized 
in courses offered in this department as a part of, or 
supplementary to, the regular instructional c~nten.t. Such 
off-campus experiences must be u~der the direction and 
supervision of appropriate UniverSity per~onn~1 and exe-
cuted w ithin the policy set forth by the UnlVersl.ty. 
Laboratory co urses in this department ~ften Involve the 
use of laboratory equipment and machmery. Students 
must follow established guidelines and safety procedures 
when working in the laboratories. Improper use of labora-
tory equipment is dangerous. 
Several course numbers have been change.d. an~ stu-
dents sho uld consult with thei r advisor for clarif icatIOn. 
MAJOR IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION 
The major in industrial arts education (refere~ce nu-:n-
ber 701) is designed for those who plan to teach Indu.stnal 
arts in public school s and leads to a Bachelor ~f SC ience 
degree. Graduates of this program ~a.n qualify for the 
Kentucky provisional high school certi ficate for teachers 
of industrial arts (industrial educati on , or ientationl 
explo ration). t h s 
The program requires a min i.mum 01 36 semes er our 
o f technical industrial education, 23 semester hou rs 01 
professional industrial education, 54 semeste r ho~rs of 
eneral education and an approved second .malor .or ~ i nor Graduates 01 this prog ram must have industrial 
work ~xperience. The work experience component can be 
met by one of the fo llowing: (a) 1,000 clock hours ol.wo~k 
experience related to the goals of teache r preparati on In 
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industrial education, (b) a minimum of 320 cloc.k hou rs 01 
work or work observation approved and superVised by the 
industrial education and technolo~y department. A ma~­
im um of 3 semester hours of credit for the wo rk exp.en-
ence component may be applied toward the technical 
ind ustrial education requi rements. Degree prog~ams 
must be carefully planned with the departmental adVISOr. 
Required cou rses are: IE 103, 115, 120, 20~, 290, 310, 
365,490, Psychology 100 a~d 320, and Ed ucatIOn 380 and 
490. Students are also reqUired to select two of the follow-
ing four industrial education co urses IE.320, 321, 3~2, 361. 
N' to twelve hours of approved techmcal lndustrlal edu-c~~i~n electives are also required . Suggested ~ourse se-
quence outlines are available from the Industrial Ed uca-
tion and Technology Department. 
MAJOR IN INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
The major in industrial technology (reference number 
704) requires a minimum of 32 semester hours and leads 
to a Bachelor of Science degree. . . 
The pu rpose of the major in indust flal.technolo~y IS to 
provide students with technical preparation that Wi ll help 
them realize occupational and educational ~oals: Many 
students majoring and minoring in oth~r unlvers.lty pro-
g ram s may ob tain a technolo~y maJ ~r. or ~lno r to 
strengthen thei r career preparatlon~ .l n~I~ld ua l lzed pr~ 
grams are planned to satiSfy each individual student s 
needs and aspirations. Courses are selected to comple-
ment other majors and/or minors and to help stude~ts 
prepare for a specific career. Thei r program of studIes 
will include a balance of basic and adv.anced cours~s. 
Programs must be planned in advance With an Industrial 
Technology advisor. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION 
The area of concentration in industrial arts education 
(re ference number 568) is designed for those who p~an to 
teach industrial arts in public schools and do ~ot WIsh to 
obtain a minor or second major in another subject matte~ 
field The area of concent ration leads to a Bachelor 0 
Scie~ce degree. Graduates o f ~hi s program can.q.ualify ' o ~ 
the Kentucky provisional hIgh schoo l certificate. fo 
te achers of i nd ust ria l arts (i ndustria l education, 
orientation/exploration) . .' h rs 
The program requires a minimum of 51 semester ou t 
of technical industrial education, 23 semester hours 0, 
professional industrial education, ~4 semester hours :e 
general education. Graduates of thiS progr~m must ha 0-
industrial work experie nce. The work ~xperlence co~gck 
nent can be met by one of the follOWing: (a) 1,000 c 
hours of work experie.nce relat~d to the g~al.s of te~f~~ 
preparation in industnal education, (b) a minImum d 
clock hours o f work or work observ.allon approved an 
supervised by the industrial education and techn~.~o,~~ 
department. A maximum of 3 semester hours 0.' cr~o~ard 
the work experience component may be applied of 
the technical induSlrial education requ irements. Ar~~ I1Y 
concentrat ion degree program.s must be care 
planned with the departmental adVISOr. a 310, 
Required courses are: IE 103, 115, 120, 202 , 29. 'n 380 
365 366 490 Psychology 100 and 320, and Educaho f the 
and' 490.' Students are also requiTed to select three 0 321, 
following four industrial educatIOn courses IE 320~oved 
322, 361. Twenty-one to t~enty-f0 ':lr hours of app uired. 
tec hnical industrial ed ucation electlvAs are also req 
Suggested course sequence outlines are available from 
the Industrial Education and Techno logy Department. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATI ON IN 
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
The area of concentration in ind ustrial technology (ref-
erence number 571) is a 128 hour program and leads to a 
Bachelor o f Science Degree. The program is designed to 
provide a broad range of experiences in industria l tech-
nology. 11 appeals to high school graduates seeking tech-
nical train ing, students completing a vocational school 
prog ram who wish to broaden their educational prepa ra-
tion and people working in industry who wish to advance 
in thei r occupation or to prepare for a new position. 
Studies incl ude practical laboratory and work related 
experiences coupled with related technical in format ion . 
Special ization may also be-p lanned in one or more of 
the following areas: Architectural Design and Drafting, 
Building Construction , Graphic Reproduction (printing), 
Industrial Design and Drafting, Industrial Plastics, Man-
ufacturing , Metals, Power Mechanics, Technical illustra-
tion and Wood Products. 
Graduates f ind employment in business and industry 
under the broad categories of industrial trainee, product 
deve lopment, manufacturing. industrial sales, mid-
management and supervision. 
The prog ram requires a minimum of 52 hours in indus-
trial technology, 54 hours in general education, 12 hours 
in related electives, and 10 hours of electives. Required 
courses in Industrial technology are IE 103, 11 5, 120,202, 
214, 220,230,327, 357 or 498 and 313 or 360. 
Programs must be carefully planned and all courses 
selected in consultation with the Departmental advisor. 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY 
Suggested cou rse sequence o utlines are availab le from 
the Industrial Education and TeChnology Department. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN VOCATIONAL-
INDUSTRIAL AND TECHNICAL TEACHER EDUCATION 
The area of co ncentratio n in vocational-industrial and 
technical teacher education (reference number 599) is 
designed to p repare the degree candidate to teac h 
vocational- industrial education subjects in the public vo-
cational schools and leads to a Bachelor of Science de-
gree. Graduates o f this program can qualify fo r the Ken-
tucky provisional high schoo l certificate for teachers o f 
vocational-industrial education (industrial ed ucation, 
preparation). 
The program requires a minimum of 48 semester hours 
of special ized (techn ical) industrial education, 23 semes-
ter hours of professional industrial education, and 54 
semester hours of genera l education . In addition to the 
co urse work requirements graduates of th is program 
must have a minimum of (3) years of approved work expe-
rience in the teaching trade o r occupation or 2,000 cloc k 
hours of planned and supervised work experience in the 
trade or occupation to be taught. A maximum of 9 semes-
te r hours of credit for supervised work experience may be 
allowed and applied toward the special ized (technical) 
industrial course work requirement. Area of concentra-
tio n degree programs must be carefully planned with the 
program adv isor. 
Required cou rses are : IE 365, 366, 364, 463, Education 
380 and Psychology 320. Specialized (techn ical) courses 
relating to the teach ing trade or occupation are selected 
by the program advisor to include a minimum of24 semes-
ter hours cred it in the specific trade or occupational area 
to be taught. 
MINOR IN INDUSTRIAL TE CHNOLOGY 
The minor in industrial technology (reference number 
395) requires a minimum of 18 semester hours. The pur-
pose of the minor in industrial technology is to provide 
stude nts w ith technical prepa ration that will help them 
realize occupational and educational goal s. Many stu-
dents majoring and minoring in other university programs 
may obtain a technology major or minor to strengthen 
their career preparation. Individualized programs are 
planned to satisfy each individual student's needs and 
aspirations. Cou rses are selected to complement o ther 
majors and/or minors and to help students prepare for a 
specific career. The ir program of studies will incl ude a 
balance of basic and advanced courses. Programs must 
be planned in advance with an Industrial Technq,logy 
advisor or the Head of the Industrial Education and iech-
nology Department. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Department of Industrial Education and Technol-
ogy offers an associate degree in Architectural Drafti ng 
Technology (reference number 207), Aviation Ma inte-
nance Technology (reference number 209), Building Con-
struction Technology (reference number 214), Drafti ng 
and Design Technology (reference number 229), Graph ic 
Reprod uction Technology (reference number 241), Indus-
trial Electrical Technology (reference number 247), Indus-












INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY 
lacturing Techno) ogy (reference number 257), Metal s 
Technology (reference number 266). Power Mechanics 
Technology (reference number 278), Printing Technolo gy 
(reference number 279), Technical Illustration (re fer-
ence number 292). Wood Products Technology (refer-
ence number 299) and Vocational-Industrial and Tech-
nical Teacher Education (reference number 296). All o f 
the associate degrees are Associate of Science degrees. 
For further in formation about these programs, consu lt 
the Bowling Green Community College Bu lletin or t he 
Head of the Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
101 Induatrlal O.al"n. 2 tlOurs. 
An in troductory course dealing with the 
study of principles and practices of design 
and its relationship to product and project 
devalopment. L.cture and labor"ory. (Fall. 
Spring) 
103 Introduction 10 Wood Pro<: .. 81n". 3 hours 
A survey coursedeallng wtlh many lacets of 
the wood products industry. Study Includes 
the various 10rmS of wood and ways thai it is 
utilized to produce modern wood productS. 
Eurcises, experiments and projec ts reo 
qulred. Lecture. demonstr"ion and labora-
tory. (Fall. Spring) 
IDS Survay of Oraltln". a hours. 
A survey ot basic techniques and practices 
in several areas of mechanical and .. cllitec-
tUfal dratting. Major .. aas covered are, let· 
tering. dimensioning. lloor planning. per-
spectiVes. pictorial dflwing. three-view 
draw ing and other mechanical drall ing 
practiCes. Thts course may not be used by 
Industrlat ed ucatlon and technology majors 
to meilt program requirements. Lectureand 
laboratory. (Fall . Spring) 
101 Orlantatlon To IndultrtaITet;hnology. 
1 hour. 
Designed tor beginning students. thiS 
seminar course provideS an orientation and 
overview of the industrial technology field 
end departmental oHerlngs i" lerms 01: 
programs availeble. con tent 01 courses. job 
opporlunities, "etur. of work 10 be per· 
fo rmed on the job. prog ram sequ.nce. 
competency tesling. prefaqulsites and 
other timely topics. (Fell. Spring) 
1118 Introduction to Fluid po .... . r M.chanici. 
a hours. 
• An in troduction to basic concepts 01 induS-
trial Iluid power. methodology, and con-
trols. Emphasis is pllC. d on r.llted Iheory 
and " hands on" experiences in three areas; 
pneumatics. hydraulics. and miniaturized 
moving parts air logic. Lecture and labora-
tory. (Spring) 
115 e .. lc M.tala_ a houfS, 
A basic course In the area 01 general m.tal 
technology. The course is primarily con-
fined to metal working toolS, convent ional 
machiM lools. heat lIeating and metal 
testing. It inCludes the l ollo .... lng phaSM of 
m~tal technology: geMral metalS, lorglng 
and metallurgy. Lecture and laboratory. 
(Fall . Spring) 




Students who aspire to further their education for the 
purpose of attaining greater depth and degree of speciali-
zation may undertake graduate study in the field 0 1 jndus-
tria) Education and pursue the Master 01 Arts Degree in 
Education with a major or a minor in Industrial Education. 
A number 01 assistantships are available to outstanding 
graduate students. For further information, see the Grad-
uate College Bulletin or contact the Dean of the Graduate 
Co11ege or the Head of the Department of Industrial Edu-
cation and Technology. 
A study 01 the basic concepts 01 direct aM metalS. Special emphasis is directed to the 
altematlng current including the electron areas 01 metal sp iMlng. sheet metal and 
theofY. Ohm', Law and variouS types at explosive l orming. Plant tours. lecture. lab-
ci rculls. Also discussed are such topicS as 
ora tory eurcises and projects. (Fall. 
inducllnce. capacitance and other appli- Spring) 
cal ion 01 A.C. current. Lectur~ and labore-
'" 
Elet;tr1cal Drafting. a tlOurs. 
tory. (Fall. Spring) Advlso(s approval recommended. 
Inj.cllon Moldln". 2 hours. 
This course Is deslgMd for students major. 
Process variables in bol h plunger and 
Ing In electrical engineering techMlogy 
reciprocating Inject io" molding of thermo-
and industrial electrical technolO'!lY· It in-
plastics and thermosetting type mateflals 
cludes instruclion In the use 01 dratting 
will be covered in this class. Illustrated 
equipment. letteri"g. dimensioning, alec-
lecture. laboratory and Industrial f ield trips 
II lcal symbols. and drewing printed cir-
will consti tute the princ ipal Instructional 
cuits, electrical diagrams. graphs and three 
view drawings. Lectu re and laboratory, 
activIty. (Spring) (Fall , Spring) 
ExlTualon and elo .... Moldln" 01 Plntlca. ,,. Advancad Engln •• rlng Drallln,,_ a hOUf$. 
2 hours. A" in termediate drafting course designed 
A study 01 extrusion variables in the pro- to review certain basic dralllng princip," 
cess 01 producing rodS and ploliles, sheet. prior to spe~iel emphasis in the areas 01 
\ilm. pipe and tube will be a major part of specialized equipment. matelials. instru-
the course. The production at blow molded ments, assembly drawing. detail drawing. 
produCts will be the second part of this inking. pictorial drawing and working draw' 
course. Illustrated lecture. laboratory and ing. Lecture and laboratory. (Fall, Spllng) 
industrial tield t rips will constitute the 
prinCipal instructional activily. (Fall) ,,. O .. crlpllv. G.om.try_ a hours. This course is designed to increase und"-
". 
Thermoforming and Fabrlcltlon. 2 hours. standing and stimu lete analytical thlnkinll 
Design and proceSS var iables in sheel In arriving at solutions to problems invol ... 
thermolormln" and labricati"1I 01 stOCk ing poi"". lines. plan.s, curved linn. 
shapes will be the major units of study. cu rved su rlaces, and Inte rsection and 
Students w ill gain these experiences development problems. Spacial emphU" 
through illustrated lecture. laboratory and is directed to auxiliary views. poInts and 
industrial tleld trips. (Spring) lines, plane surlaces. revolu tion. singlrl 
curved surlaces. intersection ot surfacet 
I SS Bealc Graphic Proc ...... 3 hours. 
and development 01 surlaces_ L~ct u re and 
A survey course designed to acquain l the laboratory. (Fall. Spring) 
student with the basic proceSSeS o t graphic 
rep<'oduction and Ihe materialS and prod- '" 
R.frlg.rallon Th.ory. a hours. 
uCIS allied with Ihe print ing industries. Prerequisites; Physics 201 and lab 201 and 
Plactical work In o ffset. screen printing. at least one college level mathematiC' 
lelterpress printing and tine photography course. 
.... HI be supplemented with leclure-discus· A study 01 the principles 01 relrigerltlon and 
sian and individually arranged plant tours. 
the components of a rlilrigeration unit 
(Fall. Spring) 
Fundamentals 01 relrigera tion. toolS Ind 
materialS. relrigeralion systems. compr ... 
'60 T.chnlc.1 Occupatlons-Orl.ntallon and 
SOlS. motors. c ircuits. electrical conlTO" 
Survay. 3 hours. 
and relr lge rants are examples of unrt. 
General survey of technical occupetions: studied . Lecture and laboratory. (Fall) 
development. lunctlons. slIill requirements, 
training and trends. (Spring) 
'" 
Introduction to PI .. tlca Proce .. lng. 
3 hours. 
'" 
En"ln •• "n" Or. flln" . 3 hours. 
A survey course designed to introduce , \II' 
A basiC course deslg"ed to develop skills in d&nts to the materialS and tecMiqutt 
use 01 dra fting equlpmant and in lettering. employed in the processing of thermOP .... 
applied geometry. orthographiC proiflction. lics. Major units 01 study will i"cluda : InjlC' 
pictorial drawing, auxiliary vie .... s drawing. t lon Molding . Extrusion. Sheet T",r' 
sectioning. dimensioning and devel-
molorming. Rotational Mold ing. 8 10" 
opments . Lecture and laboratory. (Fall, Molding. and Fabrication techniques. FifICI 
Spring, Summer) trips, lecture and laboratory. (Fall ) 
'" 
G.nlral M. llia. 3 hours. 
'" 
PI .. tlcl Matllrlall and proc ... 
This cOUrle is designed to develop addl- Evaluallon. 3 hours. ifIII 
II000al skll!s in studying the behavior and The student wIlL develop an undlrsta~ 
characteristics 01 lerrous and non-Ierrous 
01 standard tasls used to evaluate pi 
'" 
materials and wi ll alter process variables. 
In selected processing techniques to 
achieve optimum results. let;ture and iab-
ora tory activities will be Included and lield 
trll)3to Industrial Laboratories will be taken 
when appropriate. (Fall) 
Prlnclpl .. 0' Voc.llon.I-lndullrl.1 .nd 
Te<:hnlcal T.achlng. 2 hours. 
Designed to acquaint the student with the 
hl5l0"cal developments. principles and 
~ractlc~s related to teachl"g vocational-
mdustnal and techn lcalsubJeclS. (Summer) 
283 Tr.d •• nd T.chnlcal Occupalionai 






Involves the fundamental steps for analyz. 
Ing trade and technical occupations in 
order t? .stablish appropriate units at 
Instruction. (Summer) 
Inatr u~tlona l Mlt.rlala_ 2 hours. 
Select~n and a~rangem.nt 01 teaching 
c.ontent, preparation 01 aSSignment. opera-
tron an~ Information sheets. prepara tion 01 
evaluative In5lruments. (Summer) 
M.chln. and TOOl Malnll"'"C' . a hours. 
A general course dealing with machine 
~nd tool maintenance practic~. Contant 
Includes the organization of maintenance 
programs. record keeping, hand tool mai"· 
tena.nce . basic el.clrical mai"tenance be~rlngs.lubrication . drive systems. sharp: 
emng techniques, and general trouble 
shooting of common woodworking and 
metal~orki"g equipment. Field Irlps will 
be utilized 8& needed. Exercises are re-
qulred. l.c ture. demonstration and labora-
tory . (On Demand) 
Indultrlal Rnlahlng. a hours. 
A survey of Industrial linishing materials. 
IIqulpme!1t, and processes. Study will in-
clude the classi fication. charac teristics and 
usesol fi"ishing. materials. and equipment 
Field trips wilt be a part 01 the course con: 
tent . Lecture, laboratory. (On Demand) 
Advancld O •• lgn. 2 hours. 
Prerequisites: Indu,trlal Education 101 and 
"" . Course includes : critical analysis of design 
development 01 Ihe process 01 designing 
and problem solving techniques I" plan· 
nlng and developing product ideas, occu-
patlonallnforma tlon as it may relate to the 
ro le 01 the designer. opportunities lor the 
daval.opment at sensitivity for research and 
creativity In the area ot dasigning Reci ta· 
tlon and laboratory. (Fall. Spring) . 
FI .cr.allonal Cralll I. 3 hours. t course tor individuals interested In leam-
ng a var iety 01 commonly accepted and 
~urrently popular cralt ac tivities. Emphasis 
~ placed on using cralts in recreatlO!1al set· 
~mgs. Course co"tent includes a sludy 01 
I.welry making. metal loll work. leather 
work. papler machit, candle making, natule 
crafts. scrap crafts and paper crafts_ Lec-
ture and laboratory. (Fall. Spring) 
305 Fleet.allonal Cralll ll . a hours. 
No prerequisites. 
Acourse deSigned for persons interested in 
~'altsw.hlch are primarily wood related . The 
aru,se Involves lhe study of tools, materl-
c.';,/Itd processes in the areas 01 wood 
linl ~~g , .... ood t~r"l"g. lurnltu re repair. ra-
tur: ng. tlnlshmg. and decoupage. Lec· 
o • demonstration and laboratory (On 
emaltd) . 
JOe :~tlomobll. M.chanlca_ 3 hours. 
ot m ntr?ductory course involving the study 





Study centers around various types of 
I~temal combulIlO!1 8"glnes-thelr opera-
tions. ml"Or servicing and repair proce-
dures. Lecture a"d laboratory. (Fall , Spring) 
Procl" Photography. 3 tlOurs. 
Includes preparation 01 camera copy. line 
cop~ photography. halftone photography. 
mak~ng color separations. and ollset plate-
makmg. Stud."ts explore ollsal printing 
and photograph ic screen printing of hall-
ton~ images_ Lecture end laboratory. (Fall . 
Sprrng) 
Automobile Mech.nlc • . a hours. 
Prerequisite : Industrial Education 306 or 
consent of instructor 
Th;s course lurthers'a studenfs exposure 
to automotive perlormance malfunctions 
lor use In datermlning proper diagMstlc 
teCh~lqUes. per formi"g minor or major 
repairs andlor adjustments. Emphasis is 
also directed to the organization. ope.a-
tlon, and inventory 01 shop equipment and 
supplies. lecture and laboratory. (Spring) 
e .. lc Ele<:tronici. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Industrial Education t20. 
A cour511 designed to lamillarize Ihe student 
with basic electronic devices such as elec-
Ilon . lubes and various semiconductors. 
easl~ . Circuits Including oscillators . 
ampllll.rs altd power supplin are exam-
Ined. Lecture a"d laboratory. (Fall, Spring. 
Summer or On Demand) 
Indultrlal Saf.ty. a hours. 
A study 01 industrial safety including topics 
o f accident .causation and analysis. com-
mon Industrial accldenls. personal protec-
tive equipment, housekeeping procedures 
materials handll"g and storage, machln~ 
safely and guardl"g. a"d health standards 
common to ind ustry. Complianc ..... ith cur-
re~t State and Federal salety lawS and regu-
lations as they rllate to Industry will also be 
covered. Illustrated lectures with practical 
experl.nces. Field trips utilized when ap-
propriate. (Fall . Spring. Summer) 
313 Tlchnlc.1 Oralling. a hours. 
'" 
Prerequisites : Industr ial Ed ucation 202. 
Industrial Education 2U. 
An advanCed exploratory course designed 
10 accelerate understandings and sk ills In 
I.he tields 0.1 specialized drafting . conven-
1I0nai dr~fllng practices I" WC drawi"gs 
fabrication drawings, Sheilt metal. produc: 
tlon, jig and fixture drawings. Recitation 
and laboratory. (Fall or On Demand) 
AlrbrUlh FI . ndarlng. 3 hours. 
BaSIC and professional understanding 01 
alr~rush rendering. Development of ren-
dermg skills for commercial and Industrial 
subjects. A.ppllcallon o f rendering for all 
areas of arrbrush expressions. AirbrUSh 
axercises. studies. textures and epplica-
tlons. lecture and laboretory. (Fall . Spring, 
Summmer) 
TechnICl lllluatr.llo"_ a hours. 
Converting mUlllvlew drawings Into axono· 
metrlcs. obliques and perspective pictorial 
expressIon . Principal uses 01 the ell ipse 
and other templates. Orawing exploded 
vlew.s. rendering pictorials lor publ ication_ 
ReCi tation and laboratory. (FaU. Spri"g 
Summar) . 
W.ldlng Pto<: ...... a hours. 
Prerequla ltes: Industrial Educat ion 115 or 
Instructor's appro~al. 
A lamil larization course d.all"g .... ith 
theory. application 01 various types olweld-
Ing processes In manufacturing and eco-






nomlcs 01 various w.lding processes. In_ 
cludes study and experience In reSistance 
are. oxyacetylene. culling, GTA(TlG) MIG' 
bra~ l ng . deslructive and nondestr~cliv~ 
tesllng. and metallizing processes. Plant 
tou". lecture, laboratory exercises and 
proJacts. (Fall . Spring) 
Ele<:tronlc Communlcalfona Malnt.nlnc. 
3 hours. . 
Prerequisites: Industrial Education 120 and 
209. 
A course incorporating communications 
el~ctronlcs Involving AM , FM and TV cir-
CUits and relaled malnlenance techniques 
(On Demand) . 
Th. Po .... er and Tra"lporlltion Induatr, 
3 hours. . 
P~erequisite: Six semester hours of Indus-
tllal educat ion and technology courses 
An .o .... rview of the d.velopment and ~tlli­
zatlon Of. power in lerms 01 energy. e"ergy 
converS ion , transmiSSio n. conlrol and 
applications. Lecture. demonstration lab-
oratory and industrial field trips. (SPri~g) 
Th. Ml nU.facturlng Induatry. a hours. 
P~erequ lslte : Six semester hours 01 indus-
trral educat ion and technology courses. 
An exam ination of .Ihe monageme!1l. per_ 
so~nel and production techniques charac-
tenSi lc 01 manulactur ing industrin. Lec-
tu.'e. demo.nstration, laboratory and indus-
tllal field tnps. (Fall) 
Indu.trlal Communlcatlona T.chnology_ 
a hours. 
Prerequisite : Six semester hours of indus-
tllal education and technology courses 
A ~oursedealing specllicallywlth the Indus-
trial communications areas 01 dralling 
g.'aphlc arlS and e lectronics and Is de: 
signed to show interrelationships between 
these areas. l ecture, demonstration tab-
oratory and industr ial field trips. (Spring) 
Dom.llic R. frlgarallon . a hours. 
Prerequisites: Physics 201 and lab 201 and 
IE 22a Relrigeration Theory. 
A study 01 the design. construc tion and me-
cha~lcal principles Involved In refrigeration 
deVices commonty lound in the hom~ 
Trouble-shooting and servicing will be In: 
cluded. Lecture and laboratory. (Spring or 
On Demand) 
325 Appll.d Electricity. a hours. 
Prerequisite : Induslrlal Education 120 
A study at basic theory regarding single 
and three phase circuits, Ohm's and Watt's 
Laws. the National Elec trical Code. resi-
dential and commercia' wiring. blueprint 
read ing and estimating and an Introduction 
to electric motors. Lecture and laboreto ry 
(Fall , Spring. Summer or On Oemand) . 
321 Machlnl Shop. a hours. 
'" 
Pr~requis i te : Ind. Ed. 11 5 or equivalent. 
ThiS course provides basic machine data 
and operational experl.nce 01 the lollowing 
machln~ tools : metal cutting lathe. vertical 
and honzontal milli"g maChine. metal cut-
ting band sa .... . shapero surlac. grinder op-
tic.al comparator. electro discharge 'ma-
chi", (EDM). point to poin t numerical con-
tro l (N /C) machine and digital readout 
equipment. Siudents prepare and utlUze 
manufacturing sequence lorms prior to 
machining. Plant lours. lecture and labora-
tory exercises. (Fall . Spring. Summer) 
Applied El.ctronic i. a hours, 
Prerequisitn: Indus!r lal Educetion 120 and 
Industrial Education 309. 
~ course designed to view the basic opera-
lion of semlco"ductor devices such as the 
'3' 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY 
SCR, WT, FET. Triac and applica tions 01 Basic lundamentals 01 non-d ast ructlve mined time standards. and syn thesis. Plant basic processes. Students wi ll engage In Individual and group Investigat ions 01 cur- mater ials used to separala color Irom color 
elactronic communicat ion s in Industry. testing. Plan t tours, lectu re , laboratory lOUrs. recitation and leboratory. (Fall , the design, layout and p roduc tion 01 inde· rent problems and Issues in the fie ld 01 or iginals. Mask ing, correction, SCanners, 
(On Demand) exercises. (Fall , Spring. Summer) Spring) pendent projects using equipment and Vocational . Industrial and Career Educa· plalemaklng. and process color reproduc· 
'" 
ContirucUon Method, and Materlala ll. materials in the graphic reproduct ion lab· t lon. Each studenl will be expected to tion will be reviewed . (On Demand ) 
>3, Advanced Alr!)ru,h Rendering, 3 hours. 
'" 
RBlldentlal Archlleclurt l Oraltlng. 3 hours. oratory. Students will submit a log and liIe plan and complete an organized invesli -
Advanced airbrush rendering in the araas 3 houls. An extension 01 I.E. 361 with emphasis 01 wOlk completed during tke semester. (By gat lon or minor research project and 
'" 
InalJuctional Mathoda and Organization, 
01 mechan ical rendering. display and Prerequisite : Industrial Education 202 and on practical applications. This coursa wlU Appointmenl) present his lind ings to the seminar. (F.II) Indullnal Arta Education. 3 hours. 
poster illustrations, photo retOUChing, non- 35 t . inctude exploration 01 mass superstruc· Prerequisite: Senior stand ing Industrial 
meChanical. background eHects .• nd The course requires the preliminary plan- turu. structural iron work, modular and "" 
Induatrlal Aria Problama. 3 hours. 463 Sup .. vlaed Siudent Teechlng In Education. 
specia l eHects, Lecture and laboratory. nlng and drawing o l a complete plan and prelabrica ted struc tures .nd a re view 01 Prerequisi te: Senior or graduate standing Vocatlonal-tnduatrlal and Technical A study 01 selected Industrial Arts curric· 
(Fall,Spring) the preparation 01 typical building speoi l i· innovations and luture trends. Field trips in Industrial Education. and special permls· Education. 4. 8 or 10 hours. ulum patterns including objectives. meth· 
cations lor a wood lrame residantlal house will supplement lecture-discussion aOd slon, Observation. participation and supervised ods 01 presentation, laboratory organiza-
,,. Ralnlorced and Lamlnatad PIBltlca. or a CBS 1I0me. Arch itectural grapll ic laboratory experiences. (Spring) Til ls course provides an opportunity lor teaching in vocetional ·lndustrialand tech· lion , Instructionat maler l.ls and ev. lua-
3 hours. sk ill s. building malerial sources. build ing Individual study and/or research rel. tive to nica l education. Includes experiences in t ion. (Fall . Spring) 
Processing reinlorced and laminated pies· technology and accaptable construcllon 
'" 
Commarcla' Arcnlteclural Floor P'annlng, problems in Induslr lal education. Pr ior lasson planning. classroom management. 
tics by hand lay up methods will be Ille pr.ctices constitute the scope 01 the 3 hours. approval necessary belore registering lor record keeping, development and use 01 '" 
Acoul tl c Guitar ConatrUCtlon. 4 hours. 
major units of study. IIlustraled lecture, course. Reci tation and laboratory . (Fall, Prerequisite: IE 202, 35t, 360 or speeial per· this cou rse. (Fall, Spring, Summer) Instructional materl.ls and directed leaoh· The cons truction 01 a sleel string or class ic 
laboratory and Industflallield trips will con· Spring) miss ion. ing In .pproved cen tell. (Fall. Spring) guitar and related jigs .nd fixtures. using 
stitute the major activities. (Spring. Sum-
'" 
Conatructlon Mathoda and Malerla'al. Content Includes the preliminary planning ... Tachnlcal Oralling U. 3 hours . the Haile method. constitutes the major 
mer) 3 hours. and dr.wing 01 small commerci.t build ings, Prer&quisite : IE 202. 214. 313 or special ... Tha Organl1.8 t1 on and Supartlalon 01 port ion 01 th is course. Appropr iate l ield 
An examination 01 the basic tools. tech- multiple lamily dwell ings_ restaurants. retail permission. Vocationa l-induatriai and TeChnIcal trips are utilited as part 01 the course. Lec-
'" 
Prlnclp' ea 01 Vontlonal Guidance. nlques and materialS used lor sHe and soil stores. etc. Preparalion of specilicstlons An advanced course to lurther develop ex- Siudant Taachlng. 2 hours. ture alld laboratory. (Summer) 
3 hours. 
.nalysis. earthmoving. placing lootlngs and Identification 01 sources of materials pertlse in the dralling 01 gears and cams. This courae is designed to .cquainl student Methods and techniques involved In explor· and loundations, masonry unit cons truc· are InCluded Acceptab le design and drall· electronic diagrams. topographical maps. teacher supervisors wi th Ihe philosophy, '" 
Non·Destructive 'napactlon. 2 hours. 
lng, selecting. preparing lor, enter ing upon tion, light Irame construc t ion. sanitary ing techn iques ara emphasized. Lec ture piping. graphs and computer dralt ing. Lec· theory and practices which are essential Prerequisites: Industri.1 Educetion l I S and 
and succeed ing In a vocation: designed lor end electrical rough·ln. duct and vent work and laboretory. (Spring or On Demand) ture and laboratory. (On Demand) in .n effective student Inching program. approval 01 instructor. 
vocational teachers alld administralors. and the finishing o f interiors and e~terlors. 
'" 
Etectrlcal Ml lntanance. 3 nours. Attention is given to vocatlonal·industrial Theory .nd application 01 magnetic P<lrti· (Summer) Field tripS will supplement lecture d iscus· 373 Commarclal Archllactura' Detailing. Prerequisite : Industrial Education 120, 309. and technical accreditaiion alld certillce- cles. liquid penetrant_ dy-chek. magnaglo. 
sion .nd out·ol·cI.ss .ssignments. (Fall) 3 hours. 328. lion standards, personal .nd professional Ultrasonic and x·ray tes ting to machine. 
'40 Ch .. acterlatlca and Identif icllion of Prerequisite: IE 202, 351 , 360. 372 or spe- This course is an Introduction to the use relat Ionships and evaluation 01 student casting. welded and lormed parts with qu.l· 
Wood. 3hours. 
'" 
Eva luation In Vocatlon. 1 and Tectlnlc.l cial permissioll. of electrical and electronic test equipment. te.chers. (Summer) itative an.lysis and contrOl applica tions. An intrOduction to the physical and me· Education. 3 hours. Includes the prepalatlon 01 detail drawings d igital Circuits. and applications 01 elec- Lectuf(t and laboratory exercises. (On De· 
chanical propert ies of wood al\d wood Methods 01 evaluation: the prepara tion 01 depicting Ilashings. piping risers. gusset 
'" 
Indu atrl.1 Arts for EI.mentary Teeche ... mand) 
identilication. Emphasis will be placed on tronic and electromechanical motor con· 3 hours. menurlng devices : methodS of essesslng plates etc. The use. 01 building codes and trol devices. (On Demand) 
native wood Ipecles of commercial Impor· technical competency ; in terpretation 01 standardS is required in making drawings A course designed lor elemenlary teechers 498 Advanced Wood Products Anelyala. 
tence. Identilication will be studied al both standardited tesl results ; statistic.1 anal- and writing specilicat lons, Lecture and 43' Plntlc Mold Oaalgn and Conatructlon. and those prt!P<lrlng to enter the !ield 01 3l>ours. 
the macro and micro levets. Leclure and ysls o f test data and tile improvement 01 labol atory. (On Demand) 3 hours. elementary educat ion. Tke course involves Course deals w ith current lopics which 
laboretory. Fiald trips may be utilized as a Instruction. (Summer) Students will be Introduced to plasHcs a study 01 the philosophy. purposes. organ· have e bearing upon wood products pro· 
part of the course. (On Oemand) 
'" 
Graphic Layout end Reproduction. mold design as it Is related to the physical IZallon . nd correlation 01 industri.1 srll ductlon and is conducted In a sem inar 
, .. Mathods In Induatrlal EducatIon. 3 hours. 3 hours, ch.racteristics 01 p lastics, molding tech· activities as they apply to the elementary fashion , Areas 01 study include, Ihe anal· ,., Indultrlal Wood Procanlng I. 3 hours. The preP<lration and application 01 instruc· Layout and production techniques used In niques, and mold construction methods. school prog ram. Recitation and laboratory. ysis 01 wood properties. wood idantilica-Prerequisite: Industriel Education & Tech· tional materialS, methods, techniques and marketing Industrl.1 products. Emphasis Units 01 study will include: mold dasign (Fall , Spr lng, Summer) tion. mechining. adhesive s. wood preser· 
nolegy 103 or consent 01 instructor. devices relevant to teaching vocat lon.l· on various layout composition methods for fo r each 01 the major processing tech· 
'" 
Technical RenderIng. 3 hours. vation .nd finishing. Field trips will be a An introductory course in the operation 01 induSlriel and technlcel subjects. (Spring) commercial promot ion II and printing n iques plaster looling . machin ing .nd P<lrt olthe course content. (Spring) 
woodworking machines. Sludenis design. media. Photo composlllon end re touching. wood fabricat ion. Each student will be Prerequis ites: Industrial Education 315and Industrial Educalion 316. plan, and construct a wood product. Study 
'" 
Foundetlon. of IndUl trla' , Vocatlona' Lec ture and laboratory. (Fall, Spring) upected to complete a minor research Commercia l and Ireehand rendering tech· GRADUATE COURSES also includes the care and use 01 spray end Career Educatlon, 3 hou rs. projec t. Lecture and laboralory. (Fall) n lques on teChnical pic tor ial d rawings and IInlshlng equipment. lecture. demonstra' The characteristics and purposes 01 Amer· 
'" 
Archlteclur. 1 Modal Making. 3 hours. 439W Workshop In 'ndualrlal Education. illustrations. Freehand lellering and me-
'" 
InyaallgaUona ln Indu llrl.1 Educ.tlon. 
tion and laboratory. (Fall. Spring) Ican Public EduClilon with emphasiS on Prerequisi te' IE 202. 35t. 360 or specia l 1-3 hours. ch'l'Iical lettering. composl l ion and lorm 3 nours. 
Furnllura Oaalgn and Con auu cllon . Industrial. vocational. cereer. erld general 
permission. Special short course on problems or spa· studies, p,esentalion renderings. and ad· ,., 
education ; their relationships and diller- Includes the building 01 an archi teClursl cl.1 topics in Industrial Educat ion and vanced a irbrush lendering techniques, '" 
PhUoaophy ollndUltrlal Education. 
3 hours ences : the place 01 each in prepar ing model and the study 01 model building ma· 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Industrial Educl1iorl 103. people lor occup.t lonal careers. (Summer) terlals.nd techniques. sourcesof materia" Technology. (On Oemand) Lecture and laboratory. (Fall and Spring) 
202 and 341 or equivalent. and supplies and methods 01 displ. ylng 
'" 
Tharmal Me"l, ProceIBea. 3 hour •. 
'" 
Spacial Arch ltactural Problem •. 3 hours. ,,. Orgenlu llon and Teaching 01 ' ndullrla' 
A study 01 period and contemporary furni· 
'" 
,natructlonal Media and CurriCUlum models. Lecture and laboratory. {On De- Prerequisite: Industr ia l Educalion 115 0' Prerequisile: IE 202, 351. 360 or spacia l Educltion lor the Handicapped and 
ture design and cons truction, Laboratory In Induatrlel. Vocellon. l, and Ceraer mand) approval 01 instructor. permission. DIIBdva ntaged.3hours. 
activities include design ing. drswlng and Education. 3 hours, This course provides experience I n A study of innovative .pproaches to design 
constructing a contemporary or periOd Curriculum review end the selection. devel· 
'" 
Independenl Siudy In Indullrlal pattern·making. tempering loundry sand. .nd drewing 01 one lamily dwellings such 
'" 
Induatria l Education Curriculum. 
furniture item. Lecture. laboratory end llald opment analysis, cataloging. sources, and Education. 3110UIS. melting non·ferrous end Grey iron. special as A·lrames. centilever. dome. cabins. 3110urs. 
trips as needed. (Spring every two years) use 01 commerCial and sell-made Instruc- Speclll permission requi red prior to enroll- processes such as alush casling . cen- modul'r units snd small vacation coltages. 
tlon aids suitable 10' vocational. Industrl.1 ment. trilugal casting. Investment casting, plaster A research project is requ ired resulting In. ". Adyencad Dr l fllng. 3 hours. 
'" 
Hou .. Planning and Conatructlon. 3 hours. and technical education. (Fall) This cou rse is designed lor the under· mold cas t ing and shell molding . Plant written report. (On Demand) 
This course deals with the problems in· graduate student who would like to study tours. lecture. laboretory exercises. and 
'" 
Induatrlal Design, 3 hours. 
vol ved in the design and construction 01 
'" 
Suparyl. ed Work Experience In Indu, try . about dilterent aspects 01 technology thS! project. (Fall. Spring) 4" Numerical Conlrol Sya lema. 2 hours. homes. The types 01 domestic architec· t t06 hours. m.y or may not be Included in existlnlj Prerequisite: Industl lal Education t 15. In. ,., Induatrl.1 Electri city and Electronlca. ture. building malerlals, constluction spec- Advisor approval requ ired. formal courses of Inltruclion. Both th' 
'" 
Planning Indullrlal Education FacllltlBl. dustr lal Education 201 or approval 01 in· 3 hour • . 
lIication and costs are studied.Fleld trips Supervised employment in Industry. theoretical and empirical parts olthe Inv", 2 hours. structor. 
msy be used to supplement lecture--dis· Assignments Individually arranged by Uni· tigation will be reported In a lormal doeu- Pr inciples and practices underlying the Covers origin, history and conditions th.t , .. Wood Tachnology. 3 hours. 
cussion and out -of-class sketching and verSity coordina tor end the cooperating ment. (By Appointment) planning and designing 01 shops anCl lab- warren t Ihe use 01 numeric.lly controlled 
estimating aSSignments. (Fall. Spring) Industry. Wri ttan reports required. (F.II, oratories lor voca tlonal·industrial and tech· machine tools and their Impact on present 
'" 
Graphic Arts. 3 hours. 
'" 
Advanced Mechlne Shop. 3 hours. Spring. Summer) 
'" 
Indualrla' Photograph~. 3 hours. nlcal educat ion. (Summer! Industr le l organization. Study includes 
Prerequisite: Industriel Education 327. Requlremenl: A student must have an ad- point to poinl mechinlng. use 01 dlgllal 
'" 
AdYllnced Machine Shop. 3 hours. 
This course provides advanced technology , .. Worklhop In Voc. llon, I-lnduatr lel and justable camera. i.e., variable aperture and 45, lndualrl al Wood Proca .. lng II. 3 I>ou ... readout equipment, writing programs, cu i · 
data and on hand experience olthe lollow- Tachnlcal Educallon. 2to 6 hOUrs. speeds, An advanced coursa dealing with the t ing e tepe, setting up milling machIne lor ". Power Mechenlcs. 3 I>ours. 
Ing machine toolS: metal cutting lathe; L.boratory .pproach w hich provides Thl. course will provide basic and in--deplh design. planning toollng·up lor. and m.ss point to point machining. writing programs 
vertical, horizontal and banch milling opportunities lor experienced education.1 study in the areas 01 Industrial phOlOO· production 01 • complu wood product. for tape contrOl la the. selling up metal cut-
'" 
Metsl Technologr . 3 hours. 
machine: contour cu tt ing on band saw : personnel to concentrate their study on raphy; stili photography: In-plant phOlOO: Emphasis is pl.ced upon jig and lixtule tlng lathe l or machining. Plan t tours will 
shaper; surlace grinder; optic.1 compara- prac tical problems In vocat ional·lndustrlal raphy: Ileid photography; IndustrialvllUal" design and the set·up and use 01 produc· include the lamillerlzallon of 3 axis and 5 "4 Problemaln Crall •. 3 hours. 
tors as it applies to metrology : electro dis· and teChnical education. (Summer) photoreproductlon: special technicel ap- tlon woodworking machinery. Students are axis numerical con trol (N/C) machining 
charge machine (EDM): poin t to point pllcatlons, and miscellaneous serviCes, (on required to participate In a group mass tools. Lecture. I.boratory exercises and 
'" 
Caramici and Plntlc a_ 3 hours. 
numerical control (N/C) machine : tape con-
'" 
Motion . nd Tlma Analyala. 3 hours. Demend) production endeavor. Field trips will be a projects. (Fall. Spring) 
trol lathe and d igital readout equlpmant. Prerequisite : Jun ior classilication or ap· parI of the coursa content. Lecture_ demon-
'" 
Genel a' Shop. 3 hours. 
Students design projects utilizing knowl- prov.1 o f instructor. 
'" 
Printing. 3 hours. stretion and laboratory. (Fall) 
'" 
Color Sap .. atlon. 3 hours. 
edge gained in related subjects. Preventive A sludy 01 methods Improvement •. motion A course 01 advanced .pplicationS In I'Y- Prerequisite: Industrial Education 307 or 
'" 
Thalia Re .... ch end Wri llng. 6 hours. 
m.inten.nce and machine tool repairs ere economy, and the development 01 time out design and production 01 prl rl ted ". Samlnarln Vocallon.I-lnduatrlal and permlaslon of instructor. 
performed as part o f class assignment. standards by direct observation. predater· mat~rlals by ollset lithography and othe' Technical Education. 3 o r 4 hours An exploration 01 current techn iques and 599c Maintaining MatriCUlation. I to 6 hours. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION AND RECREATION 
ACADEMIC ATHLETIC BUILDING #2 -
L. T. SMITH STADIUM, ROOM 316 
Professor Burch E. Oglesby, Head 
Professor: J. Jones 
Associate Professors : A. Anderson, T. Crews, J. Feix. 
W. Kummer, 8. Lang ley, S. Laney, A. Little, W. Meadors. 
J. Oldham 
Assistant Prole.sors: J . Carter, C. Crume, C.Daniel, 
L. Gilbert, F. Griffin, D. Hessel , C. Hughes, W. Powell, 
J, Richards, R. Rose, W, Sydnor, J. Verner 
Instructors: C. Baker, E. Canty, S. Clark, A. Dunn, 
M. Gu lson, W. Hape, P. Herriford, S. Krakoviak, A. Rafferty , 
M. Thomas, L. Walker 
The Department of Physical Educa-
tion and Recreation has the respon· 
sibility for professional preparation 
of teachers, coaches and leaders in 
the fields of physical education and 
recreation and physical education 
for students attending the Un ive rsity. 
Students enrolling in the profes-
sional sequences of thedepartmentare trained to become 
teachers of physical education at the elementary, junior 
and senior high school and college levels; to coach 
athletic teams and to supervise and direct recreation pro-
grams in various public , semi-public and private organi-
zations. 
MAJOR IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The major in physical education (reference number 751) 
requires a minimum of 53 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of Science degree. The major is performance 
based and requires absolute adherence to the following 
course sequence: 
Freshman Year - 1 st Semester: P.E. 116, P.E. 121 
Freshman Year-2nd Semester: P.E.I17, P.E. 122 
Sophomore Year - 1 st Semester: P.E. 118 
Sophomore Year - 2nd Semester: P.E. 301 
Summer School between Sophomore and Junior Year: 
P.E.300 
Junior Year-1st Semester: P.E. 302, P.E. 303, P.E. 304, 
P.E ,370 
Junior Year - 2nd Semester: P.E. 305, P.E. 354, P.E. 
493, P.E. 460 
Senior Year-1st Semester: P.E. 360, P.E. 493, P.E. 470 
Senior Year-2nd Semester: P.E. 392, P.E. 480, P.E. 493 
A health minor is recommended for all physical educa-
tion majors. Biology 131-Anatomy and Physiology and 
-134 
Physics 109-Applied Physics for the health sciences are 
re com mended for physical education majors in meeting 
the natural sciences general education requirements. 
Qua lifications to continue in the program after the 
freshman year will be based on program compete ncy 
achievement (i.e., evaluation of physical fitness, sports 
ski ll abili ties, ski l l knowledge, teacher aptitude and per-
sonal adjustment), 
MAJOR IN RECREATION 
The major in recreation (reference number 766) re-
quires a minimum of 30/36 semester hours and leads to 
a Bachelor of Science degree. Recreation majors must 
comp lete the following courses: RECR 200, 300, 302, 
306 and 490'. Additional courses to meet the requirements 
of the major must be approved by the recreation advisor, 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN RECREATION 
The area 01 concentration in recreation (reference 
number 589) requires a minimum of 48 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. Students 
must complete the following courses: RECR 200, 300, 
302, 306 and 490'. Additional courses to meet the re-
quirementsofthe area of concentratioll must be approved 
by the recreation advisor. 
MINOR IN ATHLET IC COACHING 
The minor in athletic coaching (reference number 320) 
requires a minimum of 18/23 semester hours. Students 
must complete the following courses: PHY ED 290, 291, 
392, 440 and 493. In addition to the Core Courses, 
students shall select seven (7) to nine (9) hours from t he 
following Coaching Courses: PHY ED 331, 332, 339, 340, 
341,342,343,344,345,348 and 349. 
The minor is designed to equip those persons who want 
to enter a teaching and coaching career, but do not desi re 
to major in physical education, with the essentia ls of 
sports knowledge and skill which every coach should 
possess. 
MINOR IN ATHLETIC TRAINING 
The minor in athletic training (reference number 323) 
requires a minimum of 29 semester hours. Students must 
complete the following courses: HL SFT 100, BIOL 131, 
HE FL 167, HL SFT 171, PSY 320, PHY ED 390, 391, 392, 
491 and 492. Students completing -a: number of these 
courses in their major course of study will arrange for 
appropriate cou rse SUbstitutions wi th their adviso r in 
athletic training. . 
The completion o f a minor in athletic traini ng does not 
automatically qualify a student as a certified ath letic 
trainer. Students desi r ing National Athletic Trainers As-
sociation certification as certified Athletic Trainers must 
have held membership in the NATA for one year prior to 
making application to take the NATA National Certifica-
tion Test and be recommended by the Un iversity Athletic 
Team Physician and the certified Athletic Trainer who 
co-ord inates the athletic train ing curricul urn. 
Athletic training is an auxil iary function of medicine. 
The minor in athletic training prepares the student to 
work directly under the supervision of a physician in the 
prevention and care of injuries associated with competi-
tive athletics. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION ANO RECREATION 
Industry, (6) Recreation in Armed Forces, (7) Recreation 
in Institutions, (8) Church Recreation, (9) Camping, (10) 
Youth-Serving Agencies, (11) Recreation Teaching and 
Campus Recreation and (12) Recreat ion Research. 
MINOR IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The minor in physical education (reference number 432) 
requires a minimum of 25 semester hours. This minor is 
not a certi fiable teaching field in Kentucky. For require-
ments, con tact the head of the Department of Physical 
Education. 
As soon as t he interest and abilities of the student begin 
to focus on a particular area, the adviso r works closely 
.with the student to carefully select courses. Placement 
of the stude nt for practical experience in the selected 
fie ld through the recreation intern program gives valuab le 
knowledge and understanding. 
MINOR IN RECREATION GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The minor in recreation (reference number 444) re-
quires a minimum of 21 semester hours. Students must 
se lect fifteen hours from the following recreation cou rses: 
200, 300, 302, 306 and 490.' To complete the 21 hours 
fort he minor, six additiona l hours are to be selected from 
such fie lds as: Art , English , Theatre, Speech, Industrial 
Education, Agriculture, Physical Education, etc., with the 
approval of the recreat ion advisor. 
A graduate major and minor in physical education and 
recreation is offered for students desiring additional 
training in physical education and recreation. See the 
Graduate College Bulletin for further detai ls. 
Curriculum Programming for Individual Needs and 
Interests. The flexibility of the recreation curr iculum 
through the inter-departmenta l approach enables the 
adviso r to largely adapt a program to meet speci f ic 
interests and abi l ities of the individual. 
"Before students take 490 they should have (1) senior 
standing ; (2) a grade poin t ave rage of 2.0 for in-state 
placement and 2.5 for out-ai-state placement ; (3) verifica-
tion of the completion of paid or voluntary work experi-
ence in recreat ion and parks totaling 150 clock hours for a 
Kentucky internship and 200 clock hours for an out-of-
state placement. These hours must be accumulated within 
the 12 months pr ior to the semester in which the student 
wi l l complete the internship. Recreation minors must 
have 100 c lock hours of work ; (4) successfully completed 
(g rade of " C" or better) 2/3 of the recreation courses 
to be taken in the program and (5) completed and filed 
the undergraduate degree program. 
Twelve basic areas of employment and service are open 
to the recreat ion graduate. These include: (1) Munic ipal 
and Metropolitan Government, (2) Coun ty Recreation and 
Special Dist r icts , (3) Federal and State Government , 
(4) Recreation Business Enterprises, (5) Recreation in 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
GENERAL EDUCATION PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
100 Fundement.l. 01 Phy.lcet Activity. 
3 hours. 
A study 01 the basic knowledges, under-
standings and values 01 physical activi ty. 
Laboratory el(periences are requ ired 
(EvsrySemester) 
101 Flr.t AcUvlty Cour.e. 1 hour. 
102 Second Activity Courn, I hour, 
103 Third Activity Cour ... 1 hour. 
104 Fourth Activity Cour ... 1 hour. 
Aollvity may be seleoted from aquatics. 
archery, badminton, bowl ing. dance, l ield 
hockey. goll, gy mnastics , handball. 
k •• lle, phyaical oonditioning, seasonal 
apens. soece., soltb.II, tennis. volleyball. 
we ight training or wrestl ing, etc. 
PROFESSIONAL PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
lie Humen MovemenU. 2 hours. • 
An Introduction to basic mucoanlcal prin· 
clples 01 locomotor and nOnlOcomotor 
movement and laboratory experiences that 
enable the student to develop competence 
In the utilization 01 locomotion and non-
locomotion movement patterns. (Fall ) 
117 Hum.n Movement I/, 2 hours. 
Prerequisites: P,E. Orientation I and II and 
Human Movement l. 
An Introduction to the basic mechanical 
prinCiples 01 throwing and catching skills 
and laboratory experienc8$ that enable the 
student to develop competence In these 
Skills. (Fall) 
lie Humin MOWlmllnllll . 2 hours. 
Prerequisltts: P.E. Orientation I and II and 
Human Movement I and II. 
An Introduction to basic mechanical prin' 
cip les 01 striking and kicking Skills and lab-
oratory experiences that enable the student 
to develop competence in these skills. (Fall) 
121 PhYllcal Educ. tlon Or'lntelion I. I hour. 
Anel~s ls 01 physical education as a profes-
siona l career option Including an examina_ 
tion of the student 's qualifications lor entry 
into the phySical education program. (Fall) 
122 Phy.le.' Educellon Orllln"lIon Il, 2 hours. 
Prerequisi te: P.E. Orientation I. 
An advanced analysis 01 physical educat ion 
as a profession In conjunction with e variety 
01 supervised I leld experiences. (Spring) 
21e Eductllon.1 GymnlllUc. 10' Eilimeniary 
School Children. 1 hou •. 
Th is il .n Ictivity course designed to aid 
the teaCher ot IIlementary school Children 
In the selection and presentation of gym-
nastic acl lvltles. The course will apply 
toward an endorsement In elementary 
school physlc.1 education lor PHY EO 
majors. 
219 IntlrpfIIUn Olincil ACtlVItlIl.lof 
Et llment.ry SChool P.E. T .. chllr •. 1 houf. 
Th is Is an activity course designed to aid 
the teacher 01 elementary school children 
In selection and presentation 01 Interpretive 
dance activities lor elementary school age 
children. Tha course also includes teach-
ing experiences in the local elementary 
sohools. The oourse will apply toward an 
andorsement in elementary school physical 
education lor PHY ED Ma jors. 
224A Rhythmica l Actlvltl ... 1 hour. 
(Every Semester) 
224B Advanced Rhythmlc. t "'cllvIU". 1 hour. 
Prerequisite : PHY ED 22 ..... (E ... ry Semes-
ter) 
224C AdVllnClId Folk Oence. I hour, 
Prerequisites: PHY EO 224A, 2248 or per-
mission, 
250 Conduct ol lntr. mUfill Sporll. 2 hours. 
A critical ana lysis of intramural sports p ro · 
grams Irom the standpoint 01 obJectives, 
age level and contribu tion to the generel 
wellare of the partiCipating students. Prob-
lems 01 policy and administration 01 pro-
grams on the elementary. seoondary and 
college levels arestud;ed, (Every Semester) 
290 ScllinUllc Prlnclpl .. 01 COllchlng. 3 hours. 
A study 01 the psychological and klnesi· 
ological aspects of sperl and co.chlng. 
291 Sclenlil ic S .. II 01 Condltfonlng. 3 hou ... 
A study of the physiological basis tor con· 
ditioning and train ing athletes. 
300 Lellufll Time OUldoor PUrlu lt li. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : Junior standing. 
A study 01 outdoor activity sk ills and tech-
niques lor assessing oommunlty outdoor 
education resources. (Once each year) 
301 Applied Humen Movemenl t. 2 noUfl. 
Prerequisites : P.E. Orientation I and II and 
Human Movement I, II and III. 
A study of selected team sports and super· 
vised lield experience In teaching them. 
(Spr ing) 
302 Applied Humen Monmenill. 2 hours, 
Prerequisites: P,E. Orientation I and II and 
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Human Movement I. II and III. 
Instruct ional activi ties and experiences to 
ass ist the teacher 01 elemenllry school 
children in the salectlon and presenlltlon 
01 physical activities which are appropriate 
for th is age group; thIs IncllXles aupervlslKl 
lield experiences In tha tocal elamantary 
schoolS. (Fall) 
303 Applied Human Movamenl m. 2 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: P.E. Orienlallon I and II and 
Human Movement I. II and III. 
An Introduction of folk/square dance. and 
gymnastic know ledges and techniques. in-
cluding supervl!lEtd field experiences that 
enable Ihe sludenllo dave lop Instruclional 
skills necessary lor leschlng these activities 
in elementary and secondary school. (Fall) 
304 Applied Human Move"'ent IV. 2 hours. 
Prerequisites: P.E. Orientation I and II and 
Human Movemenl l. II and til . 
An Introduction to track/f ield and weight 
training knowledge and techniques includ-
ing superviSEtd field experiences that an-
able the student to develop InSlructional 
skills necessary for teaching these act ivities 
In elementary and secondary school. (Fall) 
305 Appllt-d Human MovamanlV. 2 hours. 
Prerequisites: P.E. OrlenlitiOn I and lIand 
Human Movement I. II and III. 
An introduction to the rules, skills and play-
Ing strategies 01 selectlKl racquet sports. 
including supervislKl lield experiences that 
enable the student to develop Instrucllonal 
skitls neCEtssary for leaching theH activities 
In elementary and secondary schools. 
(Spring) 
325A Teaching Modern O.nc. l . I hour. 
32511 Teaching Modern O.nc.lI. I hour. 
Prerequisite : 325A. 
330 Hlltory .nd Prlnclplea 01 Phy.leel 
Education. 2 hour •. 
A study 01 the hl"ory of Physical Educs-
tlon Irom ancient to modern times. The 
psychological and sociological principles 
01 Physical Education are studied snd 
analyzed. (Every Semester) 
332 COlchlng of FJetd Hockey. 3 houri. 
Conditi oning and lundamentals 01 of len-
slve end defensive play. Rulea, regulations 
end scheduling In accordance with AIAW. 
USFHA and KYHSAA 
333 Co. ching 01 VolI.yb.g. 2 hours. 
A study 01 the lundament.ls 01 coaching 
Olfensive .nd defensive women'S volley!>all. 
33. Co. ching of Gymn .. llca. 2 houJ'1;. 
A atudy 01 the methods and techn ique. 
used in co.ching men 's and w omen's 
gymnastics. 
340 Footb.1I Coaching. 3 hour •. 
Prerequisite: Junior standing. 
FundamentalS 01 ollenslve and delensiva 
play, psycholog~ 01 coaching, schedule 
making, rules and problems In training and 
conditioning in football. (Every Semester) 
S41 a .. ketball Co.chlng. 3 houJ'1;. 
Prerequisite ' Junior st.nding. 
Fundamentals of oflenslve and def.nsive 
pl.y. psychology of coach ing. schedule 
making, ru les and problem. In train ing 
snd condit ioning In buketball . (Every 
Semester) 
S42 Tr.ck and FJeld Coaching. 3 hours. 
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Fundamentals of coaching. schedule mak-
Ing. rules and problems In training and 
conditioning in track and lield . (Every 
Semester) 
S43 a .. ebaM Co.chlng. 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: Junior stand ing. 
Fundamental, of co.ching. scnedule mak-
ing, rules and probloms in training and 
conditioning In baseball. (Every Semeater) 
3" Coaching of Swimming. 2 hours. 
Prerequisite, Jun ior standing and ability 
to swim. A study 01 the mechanlcsl prin-
ciples involved In swimming, with emphasis 
upon the meChanics. fundament.ls and 
techn iques 01 teaching and coaching the 
competitive swimming strokes. Students 
are requ ired to participate in laboratory 
experiences. (Fall) 
S45 Coaching of Galland Tennis. 2 hours. 
A study 01 competitive techniques and 
strategy in ten"is and goll. Atlent ion is .Iso 
given to rulea, pairing and scheduling In 
accordance with state and nationel govaln' 
ing bodlu. 
S47 Sportl otllclallng. 3 hours. 
Anslysls 01 rules and olliciating tacnniqulS 
lor aports, witn .n emphasis on football , 
volle~bell .M basketb.11. CourSEt includes 
ph ilosophy, min imum standards, school 
rel.tionsn lps .nd principles of crowd con-
trol in public scnool.nd college olliciating. 
Leboratory experiences In officiating .re 
required In tna intramursl sports program. 
(Every Semuter) 
341 Coaching 01 Socc ... 2 hours. 
A stlXly 01 the techn iques 01 individual and 
dual team pl.y with an emphesls on prin-
ciples of soccer skill scquisition and build-
Ing I~stems of play. 
3411 Coaching of Wraliling. 2 hours. 
A study 01 rulu. techniques. conditioning 
and olliclat lng InvolvlKl in the teaching and 
coaching of competitive wresUing at the 
interscholasllc level. 
354 Physical Educ.llon for EI.mentary 
School •. 3 hours. 
Designed especially lor classroom teacher : 
msterlals and techniques lor the physIcal 
education progrsm fOr elementary schools. 
(Every Semester) 
355 Laboratory Proc.duralln Phy.lca l 
Education and Athlll'ca. 2 hours. 
A study 01 specllic problems in tha admin-
ISUation of physlc.llKlucation. recreation 
aM IIhle"cs. (Every Semester) 
380 M.thod •• nd Ma"rl.,s In Adlpllve 
Phy.lcal Education. 3 hours. 
Prerequillte : Junior stand ing. 
Study and field .xperience in the Idapta· 
l ion of the principles and practices 01 phys· 
Ical educallon programs lor the teaching of 
handlc.pplKl children. (Fell) 
370 Sciantilic Found.llonl 01 Physlc.1 
Educ.tlon. 6 hours. 
Prerequisites : Siology 13t , Human Move-
mentl, II and III. 
An Introduction tothe prlnclplesolexerclse 
physiology, blomechanlcs and motor areas 
nece"ary l or curriculum development, 1m· 
plement.tion .nd evaluation. Includes lab-
oratory experiences. (Fall) 
3110 Phy'loIogy of El.erclll. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : SIOL 131 . 
An exsmh'lliioll 01 physiological param-
eters Involved In various forms 01 physlc.1 
exercls., with emphasis on cardio-respir.-
tory measures. A practical examination 01 
physiological principles relatad to athletics 
and other organized .xerclse program •. 
L.b Included. (Every Semesler) 
3111 "nalysl, of Human Motor p.r1ormance. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: PHY ED 390. 
An examination of the principles undar-
lying human motion. Emphasis II plaCed 
on (I ) daveloping the ability to anslYZa 
human motion end (2) learning to select 
appropriate exercises snd drillS to Improv. 
human motor parlormlnce. ( Every 
$emester) 
3112 Athl.tlc Training. 3 hours. 
An .nalysis 01 curffln l princ iples and prac-
tice. In the conditioning olllhlet ... Cere 
snd treatment of athletic Injuries .Iso ' 11'1. 
phaslzed. L.b includlKl. (Every Semell.r) 
430 Physical Educ.tlon Curriculum In 
EI.mentarr School. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: PHY EO 218, 21g. 220, 224A. 
354.M. 
The purpose of th is course I, to famil lariz. 
the student with the P.E. curriculum In tn. 
elementary school. 
440 Org.nlzatlon and Admlnlltratlon 01 
Interscholeatlc ... thl.tlcl. 2 hours. 
A study 01 principles and practices lor 
planning snd implementing athletic pro-
grams. 
4SO Progra." PlannIng In PhYllcel Educ.lon. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: PHY ED 330. 
For majors ..,d minOfl In phySical educa-
tion. Emphasis on proper se lection 01 I 
sound physicallKlucation program In el .. 
mentary and secondary schools. (Every 
Semester) 
451 Probleml In Phyaicil Educ.tlon. 3 hou,.. 
An an.ly.is 01 common problems In physl· 
c.1 education with emphasis on sppllca-
tlons In practical EtXperience. (On O.mand) 
454 Prob lem. and Tr.nd. In Elementary 
Physical EducaUon. 3 hoUfl. 
An inVEtStigation 01 the currant proble"" 
and trends in elementary schOOl physlcel 
education. 
455 Admlnillra\lon 01 Physicil Educ.tlon 
and Athl.tlc •. 2 hours. 
Organization and adminlstrstlon 01 faCili-
ties and supplies in school program 01 
physical educ.tion . Management of ath-
letic, inlramural and rec reational pro-
gram •. (Every Semestar) 
458 Adv.nct-d SluclIH In PhySical Educallofl 
.nd "thletlct.. 3 hours. 
Specific .nd detaillKi analysis 01 pr.ctlcal 
problem areas in Physical Educ.tlon .nd 
Athletics. Deslgne~Lspeclflc.lI~ lor fI.1d 
experiences. Enrollment rutrlcted to 
teachers In the lleld and to honor und. r. 
grsduate students. (On Demand) 
480 Found.tlou of PhySical Educ.tlon I. 
5 hours. 
Prerequisite: Junior standing. 
• An Introduction to the prinCiples 01 cur· 
rlculum construction, administrative 0" 
ganlzatlons and programmatic evaluation 
01 elementary school physlc.1 lKIucatlon 
progr.ms. (Spring) 
470 Phyllcal Educallon FoundallOn. U. 
5 hours. 
Prerequisites: Sen ior standing with III 
major curricular requirements completed 
wllh the exception 01 athletic tfllnlng, 
coaching theory. coechlng pflctlcum and 
studeMt teaching. 
An Introduction to the principles 01 cur-
riculum construction. administrative or· 
ganlzatlon and programmatlcevalullion 01 
second.ry school physicallKluc.tion pro-
gr.m • • 
480 Athl.llc Admlniliralion Ind Co.chlng. 
3 hour •. 
PrerequlsUe: Senior standing . 
An Introduction to the basic administrative 
philosophies, procedures, problems sn 
trend. In athletic.dmlnistration and coach-
ing. (Spring) 
4110 Ev.lu.tlon In Phy.Ic.1 Educ.llon. 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: Education 340. 
A survey of the field 01 tnting In physlc.1 
education. Including a review 01 the lite'" 
ture on testing, scope of testing and It. 
yalue. Practlcsl worll in the org.nizatlon 
and 'dmllllllral1on 01 tests Is included. 
(Ev.ry Semester) 
4111 PhYllc.' DI.gnolil .nd Corrective 
PhYllcall!ducation. 3 nours. 
Recognition of abnormalities; exerCise lor 
correction. (Spring. Every Other Yur) 
4112 Adv.nced Athletic T.alnlng. 3 hours. 
A concentrated study end applicstlOn 01 
various techniques needed In the preven-
tion snd cere 01 athletic in juries. Th is In-
cl lXle. recognition, prevention. treatment, 
reconditioning and rehabllitellon . (Spring, 
Every Other Yur) 
413 Pracllcum In eo.chlng. 1·3 houfl. 
Supervised experience as an .sslstant 
coach In an InterschOlestic athletic pro-
gram. 
RECREATION 
200 Introduction to A.cre.tlon. 3 hours. 
To .cqualnt the student with the nature 
and history 01 leisure. play and recrution: 
to provld. Insight Into the public, private, 
commercial . nd other aspects of recre.-
tlon ; to Indicate the employment poniblli-
till In esch recreation sector. (Fall andlor 
Spring" needed) 
230 Ollidoor Racreatlon Acllvillea. 3 hours. 
To acquaint the student with basic outdoor 
rec reation activities. i .e .. climbing tech-
niques, spelunking, scuba. A var iety of out-
door experiences conducted in e labora· 
tory seUlng will bEt provided to reinforce 
cia" lecturaa. V.lues of outdoor exper· 
lences will bEt emphasizlKl throughout the 
course. This course is open to .11 stu· 
denll and especially recommended lor all 
recre.llon m.Jors end minors and ell phys-
ical education majors and minors. (Fell 
andlor Spring or as needed) 
300 Introduction 10 Community A.creallon. 
3 hOUri. 
Principles 01 community recreation and 
adm inistering community recreation; 
recreation delivery s~stems and their pur-
poses, organlz.t ion and relationship to 
each other, d emograpnic populations 
served. (Fall .ndlor Spring or as needed) 
302 Recreation Leaderlhlp. 3 hours. 
The role 01 luders In retation to objec, 
tlve., organlz.tlon, le.dershlp skltls. and 
proct-dures as rel.tlKl to recreation , perk 
and lel.ure oriented SEtttings. (Fall .nd/or 
Spring or as needed) 
308 Program Planning lor R.creatlon 
Prof ... lonll • . 3 hours. 
To 'cquslnt the student with various areas 
01 recreation, 10 provide insight Into the 
planning and schlKluling 01 these content 
.reas into well-balanced recraat lon pro-
grams and to help Ihe sludent e .. plore the 
luture Irends in recreation program plan-
ning. (Fell and/or Spring or as nelKled) 
310 Recr .. llon lor Iha Ol .. dvanllged. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: RECR 300. 306, or Instruc· 
tor's permission. 
To acquaint the student with the nature 
snd bsckground 01 the wants Ind nHds o f 
the disadvantaglKl ; to provide Insight into 
understanding these populations In rela· 
tlonship to goals. valulI, family patterns. 
leisure viewpoints. etc. Th. con tent of the 
courSll will provide a rationale lor the im· 
portance of recreation IS a maans of meet-
Ing the neads of low Income groups .nd 
will e .. emine a!tarnatlve programs to pro-
vide recrul ion lor disadvantaged popula-
tions. (Fall endlor Spring or as needed) 
311 R.creatlon lor the Ag.d. 3 hou<8. 
Prerequisites: RECR 300. 306 andlor In-
structor's permission. 
To acquaint the student with the nature 
and background of the wsnts and nHds 
01 tne aged; to provide insight In to the 
physical. mental. social .nd emotional 
problems 01 the .glKl. To Indicate to the 
sludent the Important role recreation plays 
In the lives of Ihe aged and to explore 
luture trallds 01 recreation In these areas. 
(Fall aM/or Spring or IS needed) 
331 Introduction to Ouldoor Educ.tlon. 
3 hours. 
A study 01 the concepts and fundsmentals 
01 tuching in the out-ol.ooors. An em-
phasis is placed on ou tdoor education 
experiences. (Fall andlor Spring Of IS 
needlKl) 
383 Social R.cr .. tlon. 3 hours. 
Malerials and techniques lor pl.nning. 
conducting .nd evaluating eventl for 
groups 01 various sizes and agel in diller-
ant sociel si l uetions. (Fall and/or Spring or 
as nelKllKl) 
318 Elem.ntl 01 Church A.crea tlon. 3 hours. 
To acquaint the student with aspects 01 
racreatlon as they rel.te to the recreallon 
minlslry of the ChurCh. Emphasis will be 
placed on recrea t ion delivery systems. 
schedu les, in terest and tl len t surveys, 
organizations 01 the church recrellion 
comml ttaa. etc. (Fall and/or Spring or as 
needed) 
410 Therapeuti c Recrea tion. 3 hours. 
A study of the principles. trends and pro-
grams 01 therapeutic recreation, with ex-
posure and considerations 01 selectlKl dis-
.bilit ies. (Fall and/or Spring or as needed) 
412 Ad.pHv . ... ctlvltl ... nd F.cllities lor 
Recreation. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisites: RECR 306, 4tO andlor in-
structor's permission. 
To make the student eware 01 various meth-
ods of adapting recreetlonal programs. 
actlvilies and lacilities for the handlcepped. 
(Fall andlor Spring or es needlKl) 
432 PrinCiples 01 Outdoor Rac,..tlon. 3 hours. 
PrerequisillS : RECR 200. 300 andlor 111-
structor', permission. 
Values and exlent 01 outdoor IIcreatlon. 
An overall view 01 outdoor recre.tion 
philosophy based on leglslll ion. geo· 
graphic factors. fand USEt, sl andards. 
agencies and economics. (Fall andlor 
Spring or as needed) 
433 Camp Administration. 3 hours. 
Status, purpose and admlniliration of 
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organized camping. Topics include hislory 
.nd trends, select ion and training 01 statl 
and he.lth and "'ely conslderallons. etc. 
(Fallsnd/or Spring or as needed) 
434 O.v.lopmant of N.ture Orl.nted Ar ... 
and FacIIlU ... 3 hOUri. 
A sl ud~ 01 nature trail design and propare-
tlon, live and In.nlmate exhib it design and 
preparation. 'esource Inventory. build ing. 
exhibit materl.1 purchne, vsndslism and 
other problems re l.tlKl to Ihe development 
of nature oriented a.Etas and i acilities. 
(F.II and/or Spring or as needed) 
435 Technlqullin Outdoor Edllcallon. 3hourl. 
Prerequisites : RECR 331 and/or ins truc-
tor's permissioll. 
A study 01 the Importance of such elements 
as lIeld trips, nature cra fts , audio-visual 
aids and interpretiva materialS and pro· 
grams In the development 01 outdoor edu-
cation as a recrEtltlon activity. (Fall andlo. 
Spring or as needed) 
470 Admlnl,trllion of Munlclp.1 Recreallon. 
3 hours. 
Prelequlsllel: RECR 300 and/or Instruc-
tor's permission . 
To acquaint the studenl with variouS .. -
pecls of recreation as It re lates to Ihe 
municipal SEtttlng. A.eas of concern will 
include personnel.llnance. areas and t. cill-
lies. long-range plsnning. mainten.nce. 
and other selectlKl topics. legislation and 
vlndalism. (Fall and/o r Spring or as 
needed) 
471 Community Cent." .nd Playgrounds. 
3 hours. 
Various aspects 01 playground and com-
munlly center opera t ion. Essential ele-
ments 01 scheduling, problems relating to 
opersllon .nd planning community centers 
and pla~ground facilities 01 all types. (F.II 
andlor Spring or as nHded) 
480 Recr.atlon Manag.m.nl 3 hours. 
Prerequ isites: RECR 200. 300. 302 and 
306 
A practical orientllion to a variety of recrea-
tion and park facilities Ineludlng manag .. 
ment and operational rnponsibilities. In-
cludes managemant, perlonnel, program 
plsnnlng, deSign .nd standards. (Fall andl 
or Spring or IS needed) 
481 R.creatlon Samlnar. 3 I\ours. 
Prerequl,IIIS: Senior stending and instruc· 
tor 's permission. 
To Introduce the atudent 10 currenl prob-
lems, "trends" and issues in the area 01 
leisura services. (F.II and/or Spring or as 
needed) 
482 Aecrea tlon Workshop. I to 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Senior standing andlor In-
structor's permlaslon. 
A course dealgned to study a skill in depth 
as it relates to the recrealion pro less ion. 
Course will deal wllh ce rt ifiable areas 
either Irom nllionsl organiza t ions or a 
universll~ curriculum certilicate. (Fsil andl 
or Spring or 8S needed) 
410 Intern,hlp In Recraatlon. 1108 hours. 
Experience In IIcreation ptsnning. leader-
ship, supervision and program evaluation 
Ihrough work In recreallon, park and other 
leisure oriented settings. This in·service 
experience Is supervised and conlrolled by 
Univeraity faculty members and personnel 
from area recreation agencies. The eight 
hours profeuionai lIeld experience Is 
requ ired lor the recraation major andlor 
area of concentration student. (Fall andlo. 
Spring or as needlKl) 
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DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION BUILDING, ROOM 276 
Professor John O'Connor, Head 
Professors: J. Cangemi . L Clark , J. Craig, 
W. Cunningham, E. Dotson, A. Laird, C. Martray, L. Metze , 
R. Robe , R. Simpson 
Associate Professors: P. Duff. D. Grice, B. Howton, 
C.layne, L. Layne, S. McFarland , R. Mendel , R. Miller, 
E. Owen, R. Poe, O. Roenker 
Assistant Professors: L. Alexander, N. Cohen , C. Eison, 
S. Fisicaro, L. Hanser, W. Pfohl 
Undergraduate Advisor : S. McFarland 
The Psychology Department offers 
courses, programs and research op~ 
portunities which contribute to the 
professional and pre-professional 
training of psychology students and 
al the same time serves other de-
partments where professional train-
ing requi res skill in and knowledge of 
Gcadoate trai ning can prepare psychologists for teach-
ing careers in colleges or for careers in general , educa-
tional, experimental , industria l, clinical or school psychol-
ogy. A master's degree is usually the minimum level of 
training for teaching positions in higher education or 
certification as a pract icing psychologist. 
MAJOR IN PSYCHOLOGY 
The major in psychology (reference number 760) re-
quires a minimum of 24/30 semeste r hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of Arts degree. Required courses are: Psycho l-
ogy 100, 201-210, 400, and one course from each of the 
follow ing groups: 
Group A Psychology 199, 321,422,423 
Group B Psychology 260, 370, 450, 460 
Group C Psychology 250, 440 , 443 
Group D Psychology 380 , 410, 411, 412 
The remainder o f the program shou ld consist of elec-
t ives in Psychology. At least half of the program must be in 
upper division courses (number 300 or above) , 
A ce rtifiable major must inc lude Psychology 100, 199, 
201-210, 400.410, and 450 with electives sufficient to meet 
total hours required for certification. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN PSYCHOBIOLOGY 
The area of concentration in psychobiology (reference 
number 590) requires a minimum of 54 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. For detai ls 
about the program refer to the Oepartment of Bio lo'gy. 
MINOR IN PSYCHOLOGY 
The minor in psyc hology (reference number 438) re-
quires a minimum of 18 semeste r hours. The minor pro-
gram is designed by the sludent w ith the approval of the 
departmental advisor. At least nine hours of the course 
work must be in upper division courses (numbered 300 or 
above), The min imum minor does nol meet teacher certi-
f ication requ irements, but may be taken as a non-certi-
fiable minor by a student who has a certifiable major in 
some other area. 
A 21 semester hour minor is certifiable. Requirements 
include: Psychology 100, 199, 201-210, 400, 410 and 450 
with electives sufficient to meet total hours required for 
certification. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
For students who wish to pursue professiona l training 
beyond the undergraduate level a Master of Arts Degree 
is o ffered. The following specializations are availab le: 
Genera l Psycho logy, Industrial Psychology, Experi-
mental Psychology, Clinical Psychology, School Psychol-
ogy, School Psychometrist Certif icat ion. 
Specific informat ion on each of the above programs 
may be obtained by contacting the Psychology Depart-
ment or by consulting the Graduate College Bulletin. 
Some financia l support is ava ilable for outstand ing 
graduate students, 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
melhods in development. (Fall , Spring, 
Summer) 
of personal ity problems. (Fall. Spring, 
Summ.r) 
In the courses listed in !hlS program, appro· 
priate Oil-campus laboratory experiences may 
be req uired, SUCh oll·campus experiences must 
be under thedirection and supervision of appro· 
priate University laculty and axecuted within 
UnIversity policy. 
100 IntroduclionlO P'ychology, 3 hours. 
An introductory course dealing with prin· 
ciples of behavior. scientific methods 01 
psychology. measurament. learn ing, per· 
cep tlon. motivat ion , development, per-
sonatlty, abnormal behavior, social be-
havior, Intelligence and other tOpics. (Fall. 
Spring, Summer) 
199 Introductton to Developm.nt.1 
Psychology. 3 hours. 
138 
A general course in developmental psy· 
chology covering the entire li fe span. In-
cluded Is a description 01 growth stages, 
theories o f development and resea rch 
201 St.tl.Uc. In Psycllo logy. 3 hours. 
PrerequiSi tes: Psychology 100 and MATH 
'" Normally taught as part 01 a block ollWO 
courses with 210, See description below. 
210 e.p.rlm.nt. 1 Paychology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Psychology 200 and 3 hours 
01 coUege math or permiSSion. 
Th is two co ... rse block Is a lused presenta-
tion of statistics and OKperimefllal meth· 
odology for the psycholog ist. It includes 
m. thods 01 org0fl iz lng, describing and 
analy!lng psycho logica l data. Selected 
eKperlments from the main areas of the 
field are carr ied out by students in the 
psychological laboratory. (Fall, Spring) 
250 P."onaUty Adj .. " m.nland M. ntal 
Hygl.n •. 3 ho ... rs. 
A Sludy of the development 01 the normal 
personality. This will include a study of the 
causes end elleCI$ 01 satlslactory adiust-
ment, meta l hygiene and the development 
2110 Paychology of Social 8.havlor. 3 hours. 
A general introduction to social psychology 
l or majors and non-majors In psychology. 
Emphasis Is given to the psychOlogic• 1 
components of common loclal behaviors, 
Including the psychological aspects of con-
temporary social problems. (Fall. Spring, 
Summer) 
320 Human Growth.nd O ..... lopm.nt. 3hou"-
Prerequisi te : Psychology 100. 
A required educat ional psychology cou~ 
for the teacher-in·tralnlnglteacher CIIrtll~ 
ca tion. This course alms at the deve~P' 
ment 01 specilic sk ills In the applicatiOn 
of methods of psychological inquiry ~rId 
Interpretation of classroom In teractlO~ 
within a Iramework of PSychol091" 
theory. From time to time, l leld lriPS withlll 
Ihe University Service trea are required ~ 
a part 01 the course. ThiS course m'Y no 
be used as an electiv. course in a pSyc~· 
ogy major or minor program. (Fall, Spfl"g. 
Summer) 
321 Child Paychology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite; Psychology 100, 
A study 01 the development 01 behavior in 
infancy and childhood. including a survey 
01 the facto rs which in fluence var ious kinds 
01 behavior. (Fall. Spring. Summer) 
361 Paychologlcal T •• ts and Ma .. ur.mallt • • 
3 hours. 
Pre'equlslte: PsychOlogy 100. 
The consideration of methodolog ical 
theoretical and eth ical problems InVOlved 
in teSt construction and use. Topics whiCh 
are covered Include rel iabi lity, valid ity, 
predictive elliciency. structure 01 human 
abil ities, achievement tests and projective 
techniques. (Fall, Spring) 
310 IlId .... "I.1 P'ychology. 3 hours. 
Prer.qulslte: PSychology 100. 
The appl ication 01 psychological principles 
and research IIchnlquO$ to Industr ial and 
personnel problems. incl(/(ling selection , 
~lficiency, management models and organ-
Izatlon,l behavio r, (Fall. Spring, Summer) 
371 Sal .. Plychology, 3 hours. 
Topics such as salesmanship. sales moti-
vation and ad"'rtlslng techn iques will be 
incl (/(led. Class projects in salesmanship 
and sales are undertaken. This course 
serves as a lree elective only and does 
not co ... nt as a required or elective course 
in a major or minor program under any 
curriculum unless specific approval Is ob· 
ta ined Irom major advisor. (Fall. Summer) 
380 Ph~slologlcal Psycho logy. 3 hOUfS. 
Prerequis ites: Psychology 201, 210 and 
three hours In biology or permission. 
This is a study of the physiological mech-
anisms underlying behavior. Specif ic areas 
of emphasis will include c ... rren t research 
on neurological. biochemical and sensory 
mechanisms as they influence behavior. 
(Fall, Spring) 
390 Comm ... lllty Placam.nt exparlenea In 
Psychology. 3 hours . 
Prerequisite.: Junior or Senior with twelve 
hours in Psychology, and approval 01 the 
department. Particular COUlSes will be des. 
ignated as prerequisites or corequ isites lor 
part icular community placement e~perl. 
ences. 
Prac tica l work eKperience in a supervised, 
psychology· related work setting with a 
cooperating psychological or human ser. 
vices agency. private business or Industry. 
(Fall , Spring, Summer). 
400 Hisiory alld SYlteml 01 P.ychology. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Nine hours in psychology. 
ThIS course reviews the main historical 
s.yst.ems 01 psychology: the introspec-
tIonIs t, lunc tlonalist, purposive, PSycho. 
~n al ytlc, behaviorist , Gestalt. e~lsten lialls­
IIc and humanistic psychologist. The pur. 
pose is to acquaint the student with recent 
history of psychology and to help him 
identify important systematic trends In con. 
temporary writings In psychology and their 
underlying assumptions. Th is is a required 
course lor all majors and highly recom-
mended for minors, (Fall , Spring. Summer) 
410 Plychology of L .. rnlng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Psychology 201 and 2tO or 
permission, 
Facts and prinCiples of human and animal 
learning, especially as these have been 
treated In theories attempting to provide a 
generallramework tor understand ing what 
leaming Is and how it takes place. (Fall , 
Spring, Summer) 
41 t P.ychology 01 Sall .. t1on alld P.rc.ptlon. 
3 hours, 
Prerequisites: Psychology 201 and 210 or 
permiss ion. 
Th is coursa provides a brief coverageo f the 
basic sensory mechanisms Involved In 
taste. smell, hearing and sight. Howe",r, 
primary emphasis will be placed on audi-
tory and visual perception. Topics whiCh 
are covered Include speech perception 
viSual illusions. color vision. the perce~ 
lion 01 form, shape. movement, time and 
space. perceptual-motor coordination and 
the development of perception. (Fall) 
412 Psycholog~ of Motlvatton and Emollon. 
3houfl. 
Prereq ... IIites: Psychology 201 , 210 or 410 
or permission. 
A. st ... dy of the ways in which needs. de-
slles and Incentives inlluance behavior. 
Inctudes a review and critical analySis 01 
research on mollvational proces$Os in 
human and animal behavior and the deve l-
opment o f motivat ion and emotions, (Fall ) 
421 Psychology 01 early Adolesc.IlC,. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Psychology 100, 320. 
A course lor students planning to meet 
certification requirements in junior high 
schools. A review 01 developmental the-
ories, research and literature relating 10 the 
early adolescent. This course may not be 
used as an elective in a major or minor 
program In psychology. (First Bi.Term. 
Spring) 
422 Adol .. c.nt Plychology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Psychology 100. 
An introduction to behavior and de",top-
ment from early adolescence to adulthood. 
The primary emphasis 01 'his course will be 
a critical rev iew of research and literature in 
the field of adolescent psychology. (Fall . 
Spring, Summer) 
423 Plychology 01 Adull LII •• nd Aging, 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Psychology 100. 
The course begins wilh ear ly adulthood 
and continues th'ough mid-hie and old 
age. Both descriptive and theo,etlcal, the 
course emphasizes contemporary psycho-
loglcaltheorl.s and literature. methodolog. 
ical issues, and the interactions of psycho· 
logical, biological. social, and environ men-
lallactors In adulthood and aging. (Spring, 
Summer, Fall) . 
432 Psychology of th. Gifted and Cr .. tlv • • 
3 ho ... rs. 
Prerequisite : Psychology 100. 
The course co",rs identification of gifted 
children end adults with an emphasis upon 
the development of educationel programs 
whiCh maKimlze the development of gifted-
ness. Included will be a critlcel review of 
researoh and li terature in the arus 01 
giftedness ,nd creat ivity. (FaU, Spring, 
Summer) 
440 Abnorm.1 Plychology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Six hours in psychology. 
An Introductory course in the field o f abo 
normal psychology with emphasis upon 
lorms of abnormal behavior. etio logy, 
developmental course, in terpretations. 
behavioral msnifestation treatment pro. 
grams, (Fall . Spring, Summer) 
441 P. ychologlc,t AlPlKlt of Alcoholism. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Psychology 440 and per-
mission 01 instructor. 
An intensive study of theories and research 
regarding alcoholism: emphesls on appll_ 
PSYCHOLOGy 
cation of psychological theories to th 
treatment of alcoholism and on PSYChO~ 
logical research regarding alco holism 
(Spr ing) . 
443 8.h.vlor Modification, 3 hours. 
~rerequllite; Psychology 410 or enrollment 
In Special Education sequence. 
II the~retical and applied understanding 01 
~havlor psychology (Behavior Modiflca_ 
toon). Both theory and application of tech. 
nlques lor modifying behavior In clinics 
hospitals, child rearing and education Wili 
be covered. Cross·listed with Special Edu-
cation 443, (Fall, Spring, Summer) 
450 Introd"'ctlon 10 P.rsonallty TII. ory, 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Nine hours of psychology or 
permission. 
An overview 01 the major theoretical ap-
proaches to the study of personality This 
will Include theorists 01 historical n~te as 
welt as contemporary theori sts. The course 
will serve as a survey o f major names 
avenues o f analysis anf' concepts In th~ 
field 01 personality. (Fall . Spring, Summer) 
460 M.thod and R ••• .,ch In Socl,l 
Psychology. 3 hours. 
Pre.equlsite : Psychology 200, 201-210 or 
permission. 
An in tensive study of various research 
methods used in social psychology and an 
axamlnatlon of several topics 01 current 
research Interest. Emphasis Is given both 
to teaching useable research skills and to 
preparing students for graduate training. 
OppotlUnlty Is provided lor plalln ing and 
conduction of o riginal researCh. (Fall. 
Spring) 
490 R .. dlng. or Sp.clal Probl.m. In 
PI~chology. 1 to 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Permission only. 
Ad vanced students will identify and con-
duct research and /or reading concerning 
problems I n Psychology underthedlrection 
OilaCUlty members. (On Demand) 
499 S.nlor S.mlnar In Psychology. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: 12 hours in psychology and 
senior level classillcation. 
A discussion course in whiCh major con-
cepts and Issues in psychology ere conSid-
ered. Directed reading, guest leotures. field 
trl?S, and/or oral reports by stUdents are 
ullhzed. 
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DEPARTMENT OFTEACHER EDUCATION 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION BUILDING, ROOM 104 
Professor C. Englebrlght, Head 
Professors: K. Brenner, G. Crumb, D. Geeslin , J. Gibbs, 
H. Hardin, J. Hicks, J. Johnson, J. Koper, A. Laman, 
J. McGuire , R. Melville, A. Munson, W. Nolan, R. Pankratz, 
R. Roberts , J. Scarborough, R. Stevenson, D. Watts 
Associate Professors: J. Becker, J. Carpenter, 
C. Crooks, G. Dillingham, E. Hanes, R. Hicks, M. Nolan, 
R. 0110, R. Panchyshyn , J. Pollock, E. Rich , D. Ritter, 
H. Simmons, J. Vokurka 
Assistant Professors: D. Broach, M. Crisp, J. Dickson, 
B. Enright, C. Houk, V. Mutchler. J. Park 
W. Rigg, J. Roberts, S. Taylor, C. Wolff, J. Zamkoff 
Instru ctor: M. Roit 
The Department of Teacher Educa-
tion includes the program areas of 
Elementary and Early Childhood 
Education , Exceptional Child Educa-
cation, Reading Education , and 
Secondary and Middle School Educa-
tion. Programs within the department 
are designed to meet the university 
standards for the Bachelor of Science Degree and the 
Kentucky standa rds for the designated teaching certi-
f icate. All programs are accredited by the Kentucky 
Department of Education, the Southern Association 01 
Colleges and Schools and the National Council lor 
Accreditation of Teacher Education. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 
Formal application for admission to Teacher Education 
must be made in the second semester sophomore year 
in all programs except Secondary Education. which 
requires completion of Sec. Ed. 370 before applications 
are accepted. Formal application lor student teaChi ng 
must be made a full semester prior to the semester the 
student teaching experience is planned. 
A grade point average of 2.25 must be maintained in 
the ove rall prog ram and also in each of the profeSSional 
preparation, area of concentration, major and minor 
components o f t he program in order for a student to 
qualify for admission to Teacher Education and to the 
student teaching experience. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Department of Teacher Education offers pro-
grams leading to the Master of Arts in Education Degree 
and the Kentucky Standard Elementary, Standard Sec-
ondary, Standard Jun ior High/Middle School, and Stan-
dard Exceptional Children -Learning and Behavio r 
Disorders teaching certificates and also a pro gram 
leading to endo rsement as Reading Specialist. 
The department o ffers the Education Specialist Degree 
(Ed.S.) as well as programs leading to Rank I classifi· 
cation for all teachers. 
For detailed information regarding graduate programs 
refer to the Graduate Bulletin . 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION AREA OF 
CONCENTRATION 
The Elementary Education program (reference number 
527) requires a minimum of 54 semester hours of general 
education, 19 semester hours of professional education 
and 46 hours in the area of concentration. The program 
leads to the Bachelor of Science degree and the Kentucky 
Provisiona l Elementary ce rt ificate. 
Courses comprising the professional education com· 
ponent are: EI. Ed. 100, 340e, 401 , 490e, and Psyc. 320. 
Courses comprising the area of concentration compo-
nent are : Math 211, 212, Music 110, 21 1, LS. 288, H.E.F.L 
300, P.E. 354, Art 310, Eng. 302, 319, EI. Ed . 305, 307, 
320,406, and 420/421 . 
300 Inv .. tlgltlona In Elementary Education. 
1,2. or 3 hours_ 
340. EVlluation of Llarnlng. 3 hours. 
A study that integrates avalua tive tech· 
niques wilh the appropriate learning Ihe· 
aries. It prescribes learning activities lor 
the lull'range of ability levels found in the 
elementary classroom. This includes tilt 
exceptional and dlsadv.ntaged child 
(Every Term) 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
In the protess ional education courses listed in 
this prooram, appropriate ott-campus labora· 
tory uperiences may be required. Such off· 
campus experiences must be entered into 
under the direction and supervision of appro· 
priate University personnel and executed w ithin 
the pol icy sel forth by the University. Unlver· 
sity policy applies to the students who are at or 
in the laboratory situations. 
100 ... Orientation to Elementary Education. 
t hour. 
I>. course designed lor indlYidualS consid· 
ering a career inelementaryedllCation. This 
course provides an overview 01 the ele' 
mentary teacher educalion program and 
the elementary leaching profession. 
100 Inlroduction to Element'ry Educ.tlon. 
3 hours. 
140 
A survey of the roles of Ihe elementary 
schOOl. child and teacher in American 
society. Emphasis is given to current prac' 
tlces In achool organintion and cl.ssroom 
management techiQues. Classroom ob· 
servatlon eKperiences are included. (Fall 
and Spring) 
Prerequ isite: Junior stand ing or permis· 
slon of the department head. 
Individual investigations 01 methods and 
miterilis. curricutum problems. the ele· 
mentary school and other areas 01 need or 
in terest related to elementary education. 
305 Teaching Mlthlmlllc. ln thl Ellmlnllry 
SChool. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Mathemallcs 21 I and 212_ 
Materials and methods 01 Instruction in 
elementary schoo l mathematics with em-
phasis upon creative utilization 01 available 
materi.lsand techniques. (E ___ ry Term) 
307 M. t .. , ... Ind Methocte In Soclll Stud lea. 
3 houra. 
Prerequisite: Completion 01 live of the 
seven Social Science courses required in 
general education. 
A study 0 1 the objectives. maleriels. organi· 
zatlon and instructional techniques in the 
social studies appropr lale to the elemen· 
tary gredes. (Every Term) 
320 Thl Tlachlng of Reld lng. 3 tlours. 
An Introduction to basic readIng instruc· 
tlon In the elementary school : study of 
teaching met hods , materials and reo 
sou rces rele ted to reading skillS develop· 
ment. (Every Term) 
401 Pre_S tudent Teaching Sl mlnlr. 2 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Senior standing andlor com· 
pletion of I he pro fessio nal education 
courses previously listed. 
An aUempt to help the student relate tM 
materials and methods of the variOUS u-
pects of elementary school teaching. E;t· 
tensive direct involvement In eleme-nllry 
school classroom situations w ill be 
arranged . (Every Term) 
403 Thl Ellmlntary Curriculum. 3 hOurs. 
Prerequisite: Senior atanding. 
This course is requi red 0 1 Art. Music arK! 
Physical Education malora seeking twe l ... 
grade certification. Issues and funcllon~ 
01 elementary school education: I>. study.O 
current patterns and techniques of cur;: 
ular organization, the role 01 the teac",,) 
in ellecting curricular change. (Every Te 
40f1 Teaching Sclenclln the Elemlntary 
School. 3 hours. .... 
Prerequis ite: Comple tion of at leasl th 
science cOurses required in the General 
Education Program. 
A study 01 the objec tives and place 01 sci-
ence in the elementary school. The course 
includes plaMing uni ts of work. organlz. 
ing and uaing materials and resources and 
developing abili ty in the techniques 01 
elementary school science teaching. (Every 
Term) 
420 Reading In thl Pr lmlry Gradll. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : EL EO 320. 
A S(!cond reading course designed to oller 
a detailed view 01 the principles and meth. 
odologies In use today at the primary 
(K·3) school !evels. (Every Term) 
EARLY CHILDHOOD ENDORSEMENT 
421 Reading in thl Intarmediate Grade •. 
3 hours. 
PrereQuiaite : EL ED 320. 
A second reading course designed to oller 
a detailed view olthe princip les and meth. 
odologles in use today at the intermediate 
(4·6) school levels. (Every Term) 
445 Audlo·VI.ual Ml la,II '. and Y eltood •. 
3 houra. 
Instruction and laboratory experience in 
the ope,.tlon and maintenance 0 1 audio· 
visual equipment: theory relative to the 
best practices In audio·visual techn iques. 
Cross·llsted with Library SCience. 
446 Sllectlon, Acqul.ltlon and E .... luatlon 01 
Non· Pr ln, Ma'lrl" •• 3 hours. 
The program leading to endorsement of the Provisional 
Elementary certi f icate lor teaching in kinde rgarten con-
sists of EAR ED 310, 311,412 and 493. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
In the profeSSional education courses listed in 
th is program, epproprlate oll-campus labora. 
tory experiences must be entered into under the 
direction and supervision 01 appropriate Univer_ 
sity personnel,nd uecuted within the policy sel 
lorth by the University. University policy applies 
to the students who ere at or in the laboratory 
situat ions_ 
108 Organlzlngltoe Pr .. chool ClaSiroom. 
3 hours. 
How to establish and maintain a sale and 
~lthr learning environment with empha· 
Sl~ be,ng gl~en 10 developing essential 
SkIlls In cafl)'lng oul responsibililies related 
to children 's programs. 
109 The Phy.lcal and Intellectual Readlne .. 
01 Preschool Children. 3 hours. 
~ethods lor advancing the physical . cognl. 
live. creative. and language development of 
Head Start children. 
I to Supervl.ed h perlencll In lfIe Prllchool 
Cllsaroom I. 2 hours. 
I>. field based course in which the student Is 
required to Integrate the competencies de. 
veloped in Ert. Ed. 108 and 109. and Initiate 
Ihe development of the COA portfolio. 
III Strategies lor Creltlng Po. ltive Attltudea 
TOward Learning In Preschool Chlld"n. 
3 hours. 
A course for leeching Ihe leacher to build 
sell·concept and Individual strength in 
Head Start Children. 
112 The Preschool Child In the Home and 
School Environment. 3 hours 
Ho:w to promote positive f~nctionlng 01 
?hlldren and adults in a group and for help-
'"g .the student learn how to bring about the 
optImal Coordination of home and center In 
Ch ildrearing practices and expectations. 
t13 S Upervl.ed e x-perl.ncea In the Pre.chool 
Clan'oom II. 2 hours. 
A lield based course In which the student Is 
requIred to integrate the competencies de. 
veloped in Erl. Ed. 111 and 112 and com· 
plete the development of the CDA portfolio. 
20B Prlnclplll Ind Pracilcea of Early 
Childhood Education. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : I>.t least sophomore standing. 
The first course In ch ild development. I>. 
study 01 the growing child in dillerent cir. 
cumstances. such as: the family. Institu-
tions. IOSler homes and the aSSOCiation 01 
these environmental circumstances to 
developmenl. An understand ing of varying 
modes .nd Sty les 01 growth which children 
follow to achieve selfhood. 
309 Teaching Problema In Early Childhood 
Educl tlon. 3 hours. 
Focua is on apeclal needs of teachers who 
work or have worked in kindergsrtens or 
in other preschool se tt ings. Problems 
which cen ter arou nd children . special 
methOds. materials, the organization of 
programs and teacher,child rela tionship 
WI ll be Included . 
310 Early ChildhOOd Oevl lopm.nt, Education 
and Guld.nci. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: PSychology 320. 
A basic course in physical. emotional, 
social and Intellectual developmenl: guid. 
ance of Infants and Child ren through live 
years 01 age. Supervised observations Of 
children In this age period for the purpose 
of applying principles and plotting develop-
mental changes. Required for kindergarten 
certilicatlon endorsement. (Every Term) 
311 Hi. ,ory Ind Org, nlutlon of Prllchoot 
Programs. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: EL ED 320. 
A study 01 kindergarten and nursery schOOl 
development. Contribu t ions 01 early 
leaders and advocates, such as Rousseau, 
Froebel , Montessori. MacMilians. Blow. 
Gessel!, B.ldwln. EriCkson are studied. 
Contribu tions of recent leaders and current 
programs will be explored. Kinds of pre· 
schools lor children, the physical plant, 
equipment. financing. standardS. teacher' 
parent relationships will be Investigated . 
Requ ired lor kindergarten certl/lcatlon 
endorsement. (Every Term) 
TEACHER EDUCI>.TlON 
Prerequisila: Permission 01 Instructor. 
This course will include instruction and 
experiences to enable students to locate 
sources 0 1 supply lor non·print mater ials 
and to Iden1ily Bnd use appropriate selec. 
t ion sl(ls. The course will also be conceffled 
with acquiSition procedures and evaluative 
techniques appropriate to non·print mate. 
rlats . (Spr ing) CrOSS·llsted with Library 
Science. 
490e Studlnt Tel chlng. 4 hours. 
Available by permission of the department 
head. 
490e Sludant Teaching. 8 hours. 
PrereQuiaite : Admission to Teacher Educa· 
tion and to Student Teaching. (Every Term) 
412 Malarial. and Methods In Pr"Chool •. 
3houra. 
Prerequisite: Psychology 320. EAR ED 310. 
Emphasizes the organization 01 educa· 
tional programa for k indergartens and 
nursery schools. the planning and using 01 
materials. methods accord ing to Individual 
and group needs and interest 01 young 
children. Guided observations will be made 
in approved preschool programs. Two lec. 
ture periods and a two·hour lab. Requ ired 
lor k indergarten certif ication endorse. 
ment. (Every Term) 
493 Studlnt Teachlnglnd Samlnar In 
Klndergartln .• hOurs_ 
PrerequiSite : EI>.R ED 3tO and 412. 
Supervised observation and teaching 
under pro!eulonal supervision w ill be 
required. Required lor kinde/garten certl· 




EXCEPTIONAL CHILD AREAS OF 
CONCENTRATION 
general education courses, 13 semester hours of related 
studies, 24 semester hours of professional education 
courses and 49 semester hours of special education. 
LEARNING AND BEHAVIOR DISORDERS 
Courses comprising the special education area of con-
centration are: EXC ED 330, 331, 332, 333, 334, 415, 416, 
431,432,433, 492T, EL ED 100,340, EAR ED 309 and 
PSY 320. 
The area 01 concentration in teachers of exceptional 
children: learning and behavior disorders (reference 
number 551) requires a minimum of 49 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. This program 
of study leading to the degree and provisional . teacher 
ce rtification lor Exceptional Chi ldren: Learmng and 
Behavior Disorders Grades 1-12 and the Provisional Ele-
mentary teaching certificate consists of 54 semester 
hours of general education courses, 13 semester hours 
of related studies, 24 semester hours of professional edu-
cation and 49 semester hours of special education. 
SPEECH AND COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
Courses comprising the special educ ation area of con-
centration are: EXC ED 330, 331 . 332. 333, 334, 430, 431. 
432, 433, 434. 492D, EL ED 100. 340. EAR ED 309 and 
PSY 320, 
The area of concentration in teachers of exceptional 
children: speech and communication disorders (refer-
ence number 595) requires a minimum of 50 sert;leste r 
hours and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. Th is 
program of study leading to the degree and provisional 
teacher certification for Exceptional Child ren : Speech 
and Communication Disorders Grades 1-12 consists of 
54 semester hours of general education courses, 9 semes-
ter hours of professional education and 50 semester 
hours of special education. 
Courses comp rising the special education area of con-
centration are: EL ED 320 . EXC ED 330. 431. 492S, 
SP PATH 347, 381, 405. 481, 482, 483, 484, 485. 486, 487 
and PSY 320. 
TRAINABLE MENTALLY HANDICAPPED 
The area of concentration in teachers of exceptional 
children: trainable mentally hand icapped (reference 
number 552) requires a minimum of 49 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. This program 
of study leading to the degree and provisional teacher 
certification for Exceptional Children: Trainable Mentally 
Handicapped Grades 1-12 and the Provisional Elementary 
teaching certificate consists of 54 semester hours of 
MINOR IN SPECIAL EDUCATION 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTI ON 
In the prolessional education courlles listed 
in th is program, appropriate o"~ampus labora-
tory experiences may be requ ired. Such off-
campus experlenc81 must be entered in to under 
the direction and supervision 01 appropriate 
University personnel and executed within the 
policy set l orth by the Universi ty. Un iversity 
policy applies to the students who are at or in 
the laboratory sltuallons. 
330 Survay 01 Specie ' Education, 3 hours_ 
Prerequisites: PSY 320 and EL EO 320. 
A survey 01 the Characteristics 01 excep-
tionality : overview 01 special education pro· 
grams, achools arod community resources 
and research relativa to exceptionali ty . 
(Fall, Spring) 
331 Earl, Childhood Education l or the 
Hand lcapp.d. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : PSY 320: EL EO 320; EAR 
EO 309_ 
Focul Is on Ihe development and imple-
mentation 01 preschool programs lor the 
harod!capped. Emphasis i, on the imple-
mentation 01 curren t resuUs 01 intervention 
research, curriculum modification and the 
development 91 methods and materials_ 
(Fall, Spring) 
332 Mat. rle la .nd M.dl. with th. E.c.ptlonal 
Child. 3 hours. 
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Prerequisite: Concurrent enrollment in 
Prolesslonal Semester. 
Malor emphasis Is directed toward htach-
Ing the atudent to make appropriate choice 
arid use of audio-visual media Md adapted 
A minor in special education (reference number 467) 
requires a minimum of 21 semester hours. This is.a non-
certifiable minor. Students wishing to pursue thiS pro-
gram should consult with the coordinator o f Ex~e,ptiona l 
Child Education to obtain the courses compriSing the 
program. 
instruction.1 materl.,s In the content areas 
lor exceptionallndividuels. (Fall, Spring) 
333 C .... r Education lor hcapl lonll 
Individual., 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: EXC EO 330_ 
Stud ants are exposed to theory and pr.c-
tice 01 preparing uceptlonal Individuals 
to enter the world 01 work and responsible 
adult citizenship. (Fall, Spring) 
334 Protell lon. 1 FI. ld·B .. ed Semlnl ' In 
Specl. ' Ed ucl tl on, 4 hour •. 
Prerequisites: PSY 320: EL ED 320: EAR 
ED 309. 
Students Interact with exceptlonallndlvld · 
uals in classrooms &rid inslltutions 10 (I) 
discover the nature 01 exceptlon.1 Indi-
viduals. (2) view programs and (3) make 
career decisions. (Fall. Spring) 
415 Pr •• crlptl .... Programming l or the 
Tr.lnabl. M.nte lly Retardad. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: COmpletion 01 ProfeSSional 
Semester. 
Oesign. implementet lon .rod ev.luation of 
individualized programs In curricula for 
Irainable mentally reterded Indlvldu.la. 
(Every Term) 
416 Educ.tlona' A ..... m.nt of Tr.ln.bl. 
Menially Handlcapp.d. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : COmpletion 01 Prolessional 
Semester. 
Focus is on dlagnosi •. assessment and 
interpretation as critical components 01 the 
decision-making process relative to what 
consti tutes an appropriate educational 
program. (Every Term) 
430 OI. gno,I, lor In.tructlon.1 PI, nnlng. 
3 hours. 
Prerequ isite: EL ED 320: 420/421 , 
ThiS course will deal with the adminlstra· 
tion, scoring and educational utilization of 
various diagnostic instruments designed 
10 assist the teacher in developing an edu-
c.tional prolile lor the individual with 
school related problems. (Every Term) 
431 Language Interv.ntlon with the 
Handlcepp. d Child. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: EXC EO 330_ 
An overview of language development is 
provided with emphasis placed on th l 
educational remediation 01 the languag. 
d isorders of Ihe handicapped. Focus I. on 
the ut ilization 01 methods and maleri all 
TEACHER EOUCATION 
whiCh fosler language development. (Every 
Term) 
433 Sp.cll' Educl tlon Inetructlon. 1 
Progreme. 3 hours. 
student 10 integrate the process 01 dlag. 
nostic'prescriptive teaching. (Every Term) 
432 Preclalon T •• chlnU in Sp.ci. 1 Education. 
3hou.s. 
Prerequisites: COmpletion 01 Professional 
SemlSter. 
In this course the student will be exposed 
to Ihe lagel, administrative and educDtional 
lactors Involved In the provision of educa-
tional services lor the a.ceptional indi-
vidual, (Every Term) 
4920 StudentTa.chlng: El cepllonal Children_ 
L •• rnlng .nd Behavlorel DI. ordara. 
6 hours. 
Malor emphasis is upon setting realistic 
classroom performance objectives for 
exceptional individuals. This will involve 
terminology and methodology in managing 
a learning environment w ith appropriate 
record keeping systems. (Every Term) 
434 Pr .. crlptlva Programming In Specla' 
Educ.tlon. 3 hours. 
492S Stud. nt T •• chlnU: E. c. pllon.' Children_ 
Sp • • ch and Communlc.llon Olao.de,.. 
8 hours. 
Prer&qulsila: exc ED 4300r 4 t6. 
Thl. course Is designed to serve as a pre-
student teaching IIperience to allow a 
492T StlKl. ntTe. chlng : E.c:.ptlonal Children-
Trainable M. nl lMy H.ndlcapp.d, 6 hours. 
READING EDUCATION 
RDG ED 090-College Reading Improvemenl is offered 
to any university student who elects o r is advised to im-
prove his reading and study skills. The course carries two 
semester hours of credit. but does not count as part of 
the student's requi remenls for graduation. 
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION 
090 College Read ing Improvement. 2 hours. 
Emphasizes improvement of basic vocabu-
lary and comprehension skins and college 
study skills according 10 the needS of the 
participating students. 
SECONDARY EDUCATION 
The program lead ing to the Bachelor 01 Science degree 
and the Kentucky Provisional High Schoo l certificate 
consists of a minimum of 54 semesler hours of general 
education, 20 semester hours of profeSSiona l prepara-
tion, and one of three certifiab le major-minor options, 
Courses comprising the professional preparation com-
ponent are Sec. Ed , 370, 380, a methods course, 490s, 
and Psyc. 320. The certifiable major-minor options are 
as follows: 
Option A: (Minimum of 54 hours) 
1. a certifiable major of 30 semester hours min imum. 
2. a second certifiable major of 30 semesler hours mini-
mum or a certifiable minor of 21 semester hours 
minimum. 
Option B: (Minimum of 48 hours) 
A certifiab le area o f concentration. 
Option C: (Minimum of 54 hours) 
1, a certifiable major of 30 semester hours minimum. 
2. a non-certifiable supportive minor of 18 semester 
hours minimum with approval of the advisor in the 
major field and secondary education. 
Siudents are expected to wo rk closely with Iheir as-
Signed advisors in majo rs. minors and professional edu-
Cation. 
When studen ts attain junior standing, they are eligible 
to enroll in Secondary Ed ucation courses. They must 
enroll in the f irst two courses, Psych. 320 and Sec. Ed. 
370, concurrent ly. Applicat ion for admission to Teacher 
Ed ucation is made foll owing completion of Sec. Ed. 370. 
The next two req ui red cou rses (Sec. Ed. 380-Sec, Ed. 466-
488) may be taken conc urre nt ly or separate ly. If taken 
separate ly, Sec . 380 must precede the methods cou rse. 
Students are not permitted to enroll in more than two 
of the above Secondary Education cou rses in the same 
semester. 
Admission to student teaching requires that the stu-
dent has : 
a. Been admitted to teacher educalion . 
b. Appl ied for student teachi ng at the beg inning of the 
preceding semester. 
C. An overall grade point average of 2.25 in: 
(1) overall hours 
(2) major(s) 
(3) minorIs) 
(4) professional education 
d. Completed 75% of the major or all of the minor if stu-
dent teaching is to be done in the minor. 
e. Completed all profeSSional education courses - Psy-
chology 320, Ed ucation 370, 380 and the methods 
course. 
f. A phYSical examinat ion and submit a report of the 
resu lts. (A form is provided for t his purpose by the 
St uden t Teaching Office). 
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JUNIOR HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL EDUCATION 
The program leading to the Bachelor of Science degree 
and the Kentucky Junior High/ Middle School certificate 
consists o f a minimum of 54 semester hours of general 
education, 26 semester hours of professional preparation 
and one of three plans of teaching specialization. Courses 
comprising the professional preparation component are: 
EI. Ed , 100 or Sec. Ed. 370, Sec . Ed. 380 , 444, 450 (455), 
490s, Psyc. 320 and 421 . 
The optional plans for the teaching specialization are: 
Plan 1. Two areas of specialization of at least 24 semes-
ter hours each and one area of specialization of at least 
12semester hours. 
Pl an 2. One area of specialization of at least 24 semes-
ter hours and three areas of specialization of at least 12 
semester hours. 
Plan 3. One area of specialization of at least 30 semes-
ter hours, one area of specialization of at least 21 semes-
te r hours and one area of at least 12 semeste r hours. 
Information regarding the sequence of courses in any 
of these plans may be secured from the advisor for Junior 
High/Middle School Programs. 
1. Areas of 24 or more hours of specialization are: 
a. Biology-30 semeste r hours minimum. Required 
courses; Biology 148, 149, 156, Chemistry 120, 121,122, 
123, Physics 231, 207, 232, 208. A minimum of 5 hours 
elected from: Biology 131,315,327, 348. 
b. Chemistry-24 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: Chemist ry 120, 121. 122. 123, 230. Electives: 
Chemistry courses numbered 300 or above to total a min i-
mum of 24 semester hours. 
c. English and Communications-30 semester hours 
minimum. Required courses: English 101. 102, 183, 302, 
381,382,391,392, Speech 449, Lib. Science 288 or 403. 
d. French-30 semester hours minimum. A minimum 
of 30 hours of French , including elementary courses. 
e. Geography-24 semester hours minimum. Re-
quired courses: Geography 100, 350, 324, 360. Electives: 
A minimum of 6 semester hours in Regional Courses; a 
minimum of 6 semester hours in Topical Courses. 
f. German-30 semester hours minimum. A minimum 
of 30 semester hours in German including the elementary 
courses. 
g. Health-24 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses : Health & Safety 260, 361, 461, Biology 131. Elec-
tives: A minimum of 12 hours selected Irom : Health & 
Safety 270, 363, 365, 465, 456, 460, 469, 481 . 482, 
Psychology 250. 
h. History-30 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: History 140, 141, 119, 120. Eighteen additional 
semester hours of 300-400 level courses divided between 
American and non-American history; 3 semester hours of 
the 18 additional hours must be non-American, non-
European history. 
i. History and Government-33 semeste r hours mini-
mum. Required courses: History 140, 141, 119, 120. Elec-
tives: Nine semester hours of History at the senior college 
level. Required courses: Government 110, 210, 211. Elec-
tives: Three semester hours of Government at the senior 
college level. 
j . Humanities and Fine Arts- Twenty-four semester 
hours minimum. Required courses: Six semester hours in 
each of three fields to be chosen from the following: Art, 
Li teratu re, Music , Philosophy. Electives: An additional 6 
semester hours to be selected Irom one of the above 
fields. The requirements lor this major must be met 
under one of the following plans: 
Plan I : 24-24-12 (Two majors of at least 24 semester 
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hours each and one semi-major of 12 hours). 
Plan II : 24-12-12-12 (One major of at least 24 semeste r 
hours and three semi-majo rs of 12 hours each). 
The Oean of Potter College of Arts and Humanities or his 
designated representative will serve as advisor for this 
major. 
k. Mathematics-25 semester hours minimum. Re-
quired courses: 
0' 
i. Mathematics 213, 118, 126, 227, 237, 323 and 
either 309, 315 or Computer Science 240 . 
ii. Mathematics 103, 126, 227 , 237, 323, Computer 
Science 240 and three semester hours 01 mathe_ 
matics numbered 300 or above. 
I. Physics- 25 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: Physics 201, 202, 205, 206 , 312, 325, 425. Elec-
tives: Three semester hours elected from Astronomy. 
m. General Sclence-36 semester hours minimum. 
The 36 semester hours as outlined below meet the re-
quirements fo r one major and one semi-majo r under 
appropriate options for junior high/m iddle school certif i-
cation. Required courses: The courses listed in three of 
the following four areas: (1) Biology: Biology 148, 149, 
156. {2)Chemistry: Chemistry lOS, 106, 107, 108. (3) Earth 
Science: Geography 121, Geology 102, 113, (4) Physics 
and Astronomy: Physics 101 , 102, Astronomy 104, Five 
semester hours of mathematics must be completed. Ex-
ception: Mathematics 126-Calculus and Analytic Geom-
etry (4 hours) may be used to satisfy this requireme nt. 
Electives: Complete the requirements listed below from 
the area (I, 2, 3, or 4) not elected above. (1) Biology: Com -
plete the courses required for the 30 hour major, or the 
12 hour semi-major or the 21 hour minor for secondary 
education. (2) Chemistry: Chemistry 120 , 121, 122, 123, 
230 or Chemistry lOS, 106, 107, 108, 470. (3) Earth Sci-
ence: Geography 105 or 106: Geography 107 or 108; 
Geo logy 102 or 111; Geology 112, 113,114. (4) Physics 
and Astronomy: Complete the courses required fo r the 25 
semester hour major or the 12 hour semi-major. 
A student may meet the General Science requirement 
by selecting two of t he areas under Required courses 
above and two areas from the four Electives categories. 
n. Social Sciences- 30 semester hours minimum. Re-
quired courses: History 140, 141, 120, Geography 350, a 
3-hou r topical course and a 3-hour regional course in 
Geography, Sociology 440. Electives: The nine semester 
hours listed in one of the following three areas: Govern-
ment 110, 210, 211, or Economics 202,203,303, or Sociol-
ogy 110, 250, 335. 
o. Sociology-24 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: Socio logy 110 ; Social Work 285 or Sociology 
250; Sociology 320, 346, 365, Anthropology 440, Eco-
nomics 202. 203 , 
p. Spanish-30 semeste r hours minimum. A minimum 
of 30 semester hours in Spanish, including elementary 
courses. 
q. Speech and Dramatics-24 semester hours mini-
mum. Required courses: Speech 145, 149, 247, Theatre 
255; Speech 349 or 352 : Speech 351 or Theatre 353; 
Speech 449. Electives: Three semester hours senio r col-
lege elective in Speech. 
2. Twenty-one or more semester hours of specializat ion: 
This option is available under Plan 3 (30-21-12). The 21 
hour areas of specialization are the same as the minors 
under the secondary teacher certification options. 
3. Semi-majors, 12 or more semester hours. 
'a. Art-12 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: Art 100,130, 140, 311. 
b. Biology-12 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: Biology 148, 149, 156. Electives - 5 semester 
hours elected from: Biology 131 , 315. 326, 327, 348. 
c. Chemlstry-12 semester hours minimum. Re-
quiredcourses: Chemistry 105, 106, 107, 108, 470. 
·d. Economics-12 semester hours minimum , Re-
quired courses: Economics 202, 203. Electives-fJ semes-
ter hours from : Economics 300, 305, 370, 430. 
e. Geography-1 2 semester hours minimum. Re-
quired courses: Geography 100 , 350, 324. 360. 
f. Geography and Geology-18 semester hours mini-
mum. Required courses: Geology III , 112, Geography 
100,350,324,360. 
'g. Government- 12 semester hours minimum. Re-
quired courses: Government 110, 210, 252 ; Government 
elective . 300 or 400 level. 
'h. Health-12 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: Health and Safety 260, 361, 363, 365, 465, 469. 
Electives-3 semester hours from : Health and Safety. 
i. Hlstory-12 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: History 140, 141. 119,120. 
j. History and Government- 18 semester hours mini-
mum. Required courses: History 140, 141, 119, 120, Gov-
TEACHER EDUCATION 
ernment 110, 210. 
ok, Journallsm-12 semester hours minimum. Re-
quired courses: Journalism 202, 321, 323 or 325 , Jour-
nalism elective 3 hours. 
I Mathematics-IS semester hours minimum. Re-
quired courses: 213, 118, 126 and either 303 or Computer 
Science 240. 
m. Physics-12 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: Physics 101, 102, 104,325. 
'n. Psychol,ogy-12 semester hours minimum. Re-
quired courses: Psychology 100, 410. Electives-fJ semes-
ter hours elected from: Psychology 250, 260, 432, 450, 
' 0. Socio logy-12 semester hours minimum. Re-
quired courses: Sociology 110; Sociology 250 or Social 
Work 285; Sociology 320. 346 . 
' p. Speech- 12 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: Speech 145; Speech 247 or 349; Speech 345, 
449. 
"q. Theatre-12 semester hours minimum. Required 
courses: Theatre 152, 252. 255 : Theatre 352 or 353. 
' Only on9 semi-major listed with an asteriSk can be included in anyone 
of the three plans approved for junior high/middle SChool certi fication. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
mance and general expectations 01 the 
secondary teaCher are stressed. Students 
complete a teacher aide experience in the 
public schools during this course. (Every 
Semester) 
and Sanlor High Schoofe. 3 hours. 
T he pr inciples. psychology and meth-
odologies fo r teach ing the general and the 
specialized reading skills in the secondary 
grades. (Every Semester) 
In the professional education Courses listed in 
th is program. appropriate oll-campus labora-
tory exporioncos may be roquirod. Such 011-
campus experiences must be entered into under 
the d irect ion and superv ision 01 appropriate 
University personnel and executed wi thin the 
policy set forth by the University. Universi ty 
policy applies to the students who are at or in 
the laboratory situat ions. 
370 Introduction to Education. 3 hours, 
An analys is of the foundations of American 
public education, Qualification, perlor-
380 Teat and Me .. u.ement In Educa tion. 
3 hours. 
Prarequisites: Educat ion 370 and Psycho l-
ogy 320, 
The basic concepts of measurement and 
evaluation: developing teacher-mado tosts 
on the basis of beheviora l obiectives: se19C-
lion and use of standard ized tests : stat is-
tica l analySiS and interpretation: marking 
and reporting , (Every Semester) 
444 Education-Reading Inlt.uctlon In Junlo. 
450 Educatlon-Junlo. High School Methodl 
and Metarlall. 3 hours. 
Th is course is concerned with junior highl 
m iddle school philosophy. organizat ion 
and curriculum. In addition. it is to present 
an extenSive examination of methods and 
materials of instruction appropriate to early 
adolescent ed ucation. (Fall ) 
455 Educltlon-Tha Junior High School. 
3 hours, 




5tanding 01 ttle junior high/middle sehool 
and Its ro le In American education. Con-
sidera tions wi ll be given to the philosophy, 
funct io ns and total program o f early 
adolescent educat ion , Includ ing curricu-
lum. guidance, student activities. person-
nel and administration. (Fall) 
465 "M, I,rla ' •• nd M,thod, ln Secondary 
Educallon. 2 hours_ 
Prerequisi tes : SEC ED 370. Psychology 32{). 
Laboratory exper iences related 10 sac-
ondary l eaching, bener preparing Ihe pro-
spective teacher for fu ture teaching in 
secondary schools. (On Demand) 
466 Mat,rl,ls and Mathodsln Gana.,1 
But.ln ... and Accounllng. 2 hours. 
Prerequisites: SEC e o 370, Psychology 320. 
Labor.'ory exper iences re lated to the 
teach i"\! 01 business education. lurther 
prepa ring the prospective teacher lor 
lut ure teaching experiences in General 
Business and Accounting. (Fall Semester. 
First BI-Term) 
467 'Materiel. and Method. In Secretarlel 
Sublect • . 3 hours, 
Prerequisites: SEC EO 370. Psychology 320. 
Extended laboratory experiences related 
to the "echlng of business subj. cts pro-
vides the prospective teacher with addi-
tional insight and preparation for luture 
leaching e~periences in secretarial sub-
iec ts, (Spring Samester. First Bi -Term) 
468 'M.ttn.l, and M.thod.ln Engll.h. 
3 houra. 
Prerequilites: SEC EO 370. Psychology 3:?O. 
Laboratory experiences re l llad to Ihe 
leaching 01 English, ellord lng Ihe prospec-
tive teecher ecld itional insight into strength-
en ing and broaden ing luture teaching 
e~perlences In English. (Every Semester) 
469 'Materiel. and Methods In Foreign 
Languag • . 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: SEC E0370. Psychology 3:?O. 
Laborslory experiences rei lied 10 the 
teaching of • foreign language. allording 
the prospective teacher ecld il ional Insight 
in to strengthening and broedening l uture 
teechlng e~pefiences in lorelgn language. 
(Fall Semester. First Bi-Term) 
470 'Meterl. l. and Mettloda In Malham.tlel. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: SEC EO 370. ~ychology 320, 
Laboratory e~periences related to the 
teach ing 01 mathematics. allordlng the pro-
DIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
Dr. Norman O. Ehresman, Head 
sp.ct lva teactler additional Inaight into 
strengthening and broadening lulure 
teaching a~periences in mathemaHcs. (Fall 
Semester , First Bi-Term) 
471 ·M.terlala and Method. In PtlYllcal 
Edunllon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: SEC E0370. ~ychology320. 
Laboratory experiences related to the 
teach ing 01 physical educaHon. allording 
the prospect ive teacher addil lonal Insight 
into strengthening and broadening future 
teaching e~periences In phySical ad uca· 
tlon. (Evary Semester) 
473 ' Materi al •• nd Method, In Sclance. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: SEC EO 370. Psychology 3:?O. 
Laboratory e~periences related to the 
teach ing of the physlc.1 .nd biological 
sc iences. allording the prospec tive teaCher 
additional insight into strerlgthening and 
broadening luture teaching experiences in 
the phySical and biological aclences. (Fall 
Semester. First Bi-Term) 
474 'Malerlal •• nd Methodaln Soclel Studies. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites : SEC E0370. Psychology 320. 
Laboratory e~periences re lated to the 
leaching 01 the soci.1 sclancas . • !lording 
the prospective teacher addUlonal Irlslght 
irl to strengthening and broadenlrlg future 
teaching e~periences in the socia l sci-
ences. (Every Semesler) 
475 'MII.rlal' end Mlthod,ln Sp .. ch. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: SEC E0 370. Psychology32O. 
Laboratory experiences ralaled to I he 
teaching of speech. a!lord ing th. prospec· 
tlvateacher addltionallnslghl lntOSlrength-
anlng and broadening luture teachirlg 
uperlences in speech . (Fall Semester. 
First Bi -Tsrm) 
476 ·M.terl,l, . nd Method. In Art. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: SEC E0370. Psychology 320. 
Laboratory e~periences related to the 
teaching 01 an. alfordlng the prospective 
teacher addit ional irlsighl Imo strengthen-
Ing Md broadening luture tnchlng a~peri­
ances In arl . (Spring Semestar. First Bi-
Term) 
477 ' M,"rlal, . nd M. thod, In Llbr.ry 
Sclenca. 3 hours, 
Prerequisites : SEC EO 370. ~ycho logy 3:?O. 
Laboratory exper iences related to library 
sci.nca. a!lordirlg the prospective librariarl 
adDitional irlsight into streng thenirlg and 
broadening future experiences in library 
science. (Spring Semester, First Bi-Term) 
487 Mathod, 01 Teschlng Vocational 
Agrlcultur,. 
See coursa descrip tiorl under Agriculture, 
488 Young and Adult Fermer Educ.tlon. 
See course description under Agr iculture. 
490 Stud ant Teaching. 8 hours. 
Prerequisites: SEC EO 370, Psychology 
3:?O. 340 and one 01 the courses 465·477 or 
its substitute. (Every Semester) 
' Students majoring in industrial arts., music 
and home economics may subst itu te the lollow· 
ing courses for one of the courses 465-477. 
370 Mathod. lrl Taachlng Home Economics. 
3 hoUIS. 
471 Ad¥anced Methods Irl Home Economic •• 
3 hours. 
353 Teaching Shop Sublac". 2 hours. 
303 Tllchlng Shop Sublecll. 2 hours. 
416 In ' kumental MUilc Malhod •• 3 haulS. 
415 Choral MUllc Methodl. 3 hours and lor 
313 Teaching MUllc In Ih. Junior High SchOOl. 
2 hours. andlor 
314 Irlatrum.nlal Mu ,lc Tachnlques. 2 hours. 
COURSES WHICH MAY BETAKEN FOR 
GRADUATE CR EDIT 
EL ED 412G Material. arld Mettlodl 01 
Pr.l chool. 3 hours, 
EL ED 4200 Reading In the Primary Grades. 
3 hours. 
EL ED 442G Rlldlng In th.lnllrmedlate 
Grade •• 3 hours. 
EL ED 445G Audlo-VI.uII Mlt. rlal, .nd 
Method •. 3 hours. 
EL EO 4460 SeleCtion. Acqul,ltlon, and 
Evaluation 01 Non-Prlrlt Material •. 3 hours. 
SEC EO 444G Resdlng InllrucUon In Junior 
• nd Serllor High School •. 3 hours. 
the Un iversity for organizing resources to provide voca-
tional teacher and admini strator preparation , research, 
evaluation, service to schools and the development of 
curriculum models for career education. 
The Division of Educational Services consists o f the 
Center for Ca reer and Vocational Teacher Education, 
Center for Child Learning and Study, Field Services. Of-
fice of Educational Research, Adult and Community Edu-
cation Un it, and Training and Technical Assistance for 
Head Start Programs. 
The Center includes the administrative personnel 
necessary to insure that the Unive rsity-wide vocational 
teacher education responsibilities of the Dean 01 the Col-
lege of Education are ca rr ied out in the areas of personnel 
qualifications. curriculum development, teacher educa-
tion policy development and program supervision. 
Center for Career and Vocational Teacher Education 
The faculty of the Center for Career and Vocational 
Teacher Education consists of Professor C. Riley. As-
sociate Professors D. Cline and N. Schira, and Instructor 
M. Riley. Staff Assistants are S. Adams and P.Richardson. 
The Center provides coordination and direction lor vo-
cational teacher education. It provides a focal point with 
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Both undergraduate and graduate courses are offe red 
in several academic departments within the University. 
Students in terested in majors or minors in one of the 
phases o f vocational teacher preparation should consult 
with the respective department heads for speci fic re-
qu irem ents. Persons interested in graduate programs or 
certification in vocational education should contact Dr. 
Dwight Cline. 
Center for Child Learning and Study 
The Center for Child Learning and Study consists 01 the 
instructional component. which is the Jones-Jaggers 
Laboratory School under the direction of Or. Carl Martray: 
the diagnostic services component under the direction 01 
Dr. James A. Gibbs ; and the research component under 
the direction o f Or. Ronald D. Adams. 
The functions associated with the Center for Ch ild 
Learning and Study include instruct ion. d iagnosti c ser-
vice. and chi ld study ; and its purpose is to operate an 
integrated program that provides optimum learning envi· 
ronments for chi ldren. The laborato ry schoo l instructional 
programs component exists to provide a variety of clinical 
learn ing experiences for students in teacher education by 
operating unique educational programs for chi ldren K.6. 
As the major instructional component of the total center. 
the laboratory school responsibility is to develop sound 
educationa l prog rams based on instructional model s 
founded in currently identif iable theory. The diagnostic 
se rvices component supports the Jones-Jaggers Labora-
tory School and other teacher educat ion programs of the 
university by providing direct child services. The child 
study component serves as a model lor data co llec tion 
and analysis as well as to organ ize and evaluate the in-
structional models being developed in the Laboratory 
School. 
The Jones-Jaggers Laboratory School consists of As-
sociate Professor Carl Martray, Coordinator; Assistant 
Professors P. Beach, D. Harris. H. Mitchell , E. Monroe. J. 
Powell; Instructors J. Broyles, J. Carroll , V. Foe , R. 
Meredi th, and C. Simmons. 
Field Services 
Field Services, under the direction of Mr. Jack Neel , has 
the responsibil ity of maintaining contact with school dis-
tricts within the se rvice area 01 Western. Assistance is 
available to identify staff development needs and to de-
liver training activities based on those needs. A delivery 
system. the Professsional Development Center Network, 
has been deSigned to foster cooperation and collabora-
tion between the College of Education and partiCipating 
school d istricts. The deve lopment of train ing packages 
available for implementation within school districts is a 
co ntinuing responsibi lity. 
Educational Resea rch 
The Office o f Educational Research , under the direction 
of Dr. Ronald O. Adams. provides services in the areas o f 
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
educatio nal research and evaluation to agencies, faculty, 
and students within the unive rsi ty and to public and pri-
vate school personnel withi n Weste rn 's service area. The 
Office is respons ible for providing admin istrators within 
the college and university information that is uti l ized in 
administrative decision maki ng. In addition . this unit is 
conducting an extensive. ongoing . follow-up evaluation 
of graduates to aid in improving teacher education pro-
grams. Staff Assistant R. Cobb is also in this office. 
Adult and Community Education 
The Adutt and Commun ity Education Unit. under the 
direction of Dr. Donald C. Butler, offers assistance to local 
school districts and commu nit ies desi ring to initiate or 
improve adult and community education programs. The 
un it provides train ing programs, both cred it and non-
credit: a graduate program is available; and workshops, 
seminars, and forums on specia l topics are offered upon 
demand. The unit can al so provide program deve lopment 
assistance in the areas o f needs assessment. program 
plannin g and evaluation . Faculty includes Assistant Pro-
lessor J. Thorne . 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
482 Clin ical Teaching Technlqu. , in Health 
Occupation. Education. 3 hours. 
Fln. nce 01 F.dera l-Slate Occupational 
Education Programs. 3 hours. 
370W Work.hop/lrldepandent StUdy In 
Commurlll~ , C.raer .nd Vocatlon. 1 
Educ,Uon. 1-3 hours. 
404 Adult and CommunIty Educ.tlon : Hl'tory 
and Contemporary Perapactlve. 3 hours. 
416 Coordination Tectlnlqu .. ln Ol.trlbu tl_e 
Education. 3 hours. 
417 Curriculum D.valopmant In Dlltrlbutlv. 
Educallon.3 hours. 
428 Technlquea 01 TeachIng DI.trlbuU-a 
EducaUon.3 hours. 
479 R .... rch and D.velopment ln H .. lth 
Occupation, Educatlorl. 3 hours. 
480 Seminar In Hea lth Occupallonl Education. 
2-4 hours. 
483 Curriculum PI ' rlrllrlg In Hllllh 
Occupatlona Educallon. 3 hours. 
484 Inltructlorla l Mal'rl l l'ln Health 
Occupallon, Education. 31l0urs. 
485 Method, 01 Teaching Haalth Occup.tlons. 
3 hours. 
490 Studant Te.chlng In DI,trlbutlv. 
Education. e hours. 
578 Method, and Materlaleln Teaching 
Aduill. 3 hours. 
581 Org.nizatlon and Admlnl.tratlon 01 
Occup.Uonal Education. 3 hours. 
562 Organiz.tlon and Admlnlltratlon 01 
Community Education Prlrlclpl ... 3 hours. 
592 Program Plannlnglrl Occup.tlonal 
Educ.tlon. 3 hours. 
593 Planning and Equipping Occupational 
Education faclllll ... 3 hours, 
594 S. mlnar on L •• dershlp. 3 hours. 
595 Sup.rvl .. d Pr.ctlc. i n tha "dmlnl.lfatlon 
01 Occup. tlonal Education Program • . 
3-6 hours. 
596 Occupational Educallon In th. 
Community/Junior College. 3 hours. 
598V Ttl. Org' nlzation and Supervilion 01 
Student Tllche .. In Vocatlon.1 
Education_ 3 hours. 







Dr. Marvin W. Russell, Dean 
Thompson Complex-
Center Wing, 105 
The Ogden College of Science and 
Technology is composed of the de-
partments of Agriculture, Biology, 
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Chemistry, Engineering Technology, 
Geography and Geology, Mathemat-
ics and Computer Science and Phys-
ics and Astronomy. Represented 
within this grouping of academic ~is­
ciplines are the natural and applied 
sciences mathematics, computer 
science, 'certain fields within the 
realm of the social sciences and pre-
professional and professional curric-
ula. Baccalaureate majors and minors 
are offered in each department. Var-
ious master's degree programs a~d 
cooperative doctoral programs In 
Aquatic Biology and Spectroscopy 
and Reactions of Free Radical Chem-
istry with the University of Louisville 
are offered through the Graduate Col-
lege. The two-year associate degree 
is offered in agricultural tec hnology, 
agricultural equipment man~gemen~, 
civil, electrical, and mechanical en~l­
neering technology, cartographic 
and mapping techniques and meteo-
rological technology. 
The Ogden College of Science and 
Technology continues the name and 
is cenlered on the campus o f Ogden 
College , an educational institution 
which was established in Bowling 
Green in 1877 by an endowment from 
Major Robert W. Ogden. In 187~, the 
estate of Major John E. Robln~on 
contributed an endowment which 
made possible the establishment of a 
Chair of Natural Science. In 1912, Mr. 
C. Perry Snell, a former student, con-
tributed $30,000 in matching funds t? 
be used for the bui lding of an audi-
torium and a science library. A major 
financial contribut ion was be-
queathed in 1939 by Judge R. C. P. 
Thomas who served as Ogden Re-
gent, 1911-1939. In 1928, th.e original 
Ogden College properties were 
leased by Western, and by agreement 
with the Western Board of Regents, 
Ogden became the Ogden Depart-
ment of Science. 
On June 1, 1960, the Ogden Board 
of Trustees and Western's Board of 
Regents signed a ninety-nin.e year 
lease granting Western the right to 
use the existing bui ldings and to con-
struct new buildings on Ogden Cam-
pus. . 
Those interested in more detai led 
information about programs offered 
by departments of this college sh<?uld 
write directly to the approprtate 
department or to the Dean 01 Ogden 
College 01 Science and Technology. 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES & TECHNOLOGY 
BUILDING, ROOM 269 
Associate Professor J. P. Worthington, Acting Head 
Professors: l. Brown, E. Gray , A. Johnson, 
G. Jones, J. McGuire, W. Normand, W. Straube 
Assoc iate Professors: B. Adams, A. Bedel, 
C. Mitchell , R. Schneider, J. Worthington 
Assistant Prolessors: D. Coffey, l. Greeley, 
J. Martin 
Instructo rs: C. Anderson, O. Dotson , W. Stone 
Farm Manager : K. Kidd 
Dairy Herdsman : C. Jones 
The complexity of the technologi-
cal and financia l structure of modern 
agriculture has made education in-
creasingly important to farming suc-
cess.1t has also brough t abou t a need 
for personnel to f ill positions in vari-
ous businesses and professions 
which Support agriculture. 
Processing and market ing of agricultu ral products and 
supp lying of agricultu ral chemicals, maChine ry, seed, 
feed and other products require research, sales and ser-
vice personnel who have met specific educational re-
qui rements. Also, governmental agencies which conduct 
research , extension and advisory activities are staffed by 
highly trained agricultu ral personnel. 
The Department of Agriculture strives to fill the needs of 
both the student who req ui res general technical know l-
edge to practice farming and the student who needs more 
specialized training to pursue one of the above careers. 
This is accompl ished by offering a choice o f several 
specific curricula, each with enough flexib ility to allow 
varying degrees of specialization within the cu rr iculum. 
In order to complete the 128 semester hours required 
for a Bachelor of Science degree in Agriculture, students 
should completa the basic curriculum and one of the 
field-ol-specialization options. The basic curriculum 
includes the general education requirements and spe-
cialty support requirements as well as basic professional 
courses in agriculture. The field-of-specialization opt ions 
consist of agri-business, agricultural education (wh ich 
co ntains the specific requirements for vocational agri-
culture teacher certification, and although students may 
be certified in general agricu lture and be qualified to 
teach in approved minor fields, deviat ions from this 
c urriculum must be approved before application for 
student teaChing can be accepted), agricultural mech-
anization, agronomy (plant science or soil science), 
an imal science , conservation-rural recreation , dairy 
sc ience, general agriculture , horticu ltu re and wildlife 
ecology conservation. The field-ol-specialization options 
allow students to vary their course selection to betler 
meet their particular area of interest. Specific courses, 
other than those required, will be chosen by the student 
in consultation with an assigned advisor. 
MAJOR IN AGRICULTURE 
The major in agriculture (reference number 605) 
requires completion of a minimum of 24/36 semeste r 
hours and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. These 
hours must be ta ken in approved agriculture courses and 
a suitable major or minor(s) in other departments must 
be earned to total at least 54 approved semester hours. 
Agriculture courses required for a major are : 108, 110, 
140, 170, 345, 350, 360 and 398. Electives chosen by the 
student and approved by an assigned advisor provide 
suffic ient credits to satisfy an option. In addition , majors 
are required to complete cou rses in biology, Chemistry 
and mathematics. At least half of the semester hours in 
the major must be in courses numbered 300 or above. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN AGRICULTURE 
The area of concentration in agr iculture (reference 
number 508) requires a minimum of 50 semester hours 
in agriculture and leads to a Bachelo r of Science degree. 
Ag riculture courses required for the area of concent ra-
tion are: 108, 110, 140, 170, 345, 350, 360 and 398. Elec-
tives chosen from agriculture courses and focusing on 
a f ield-of-specialization option, when approved by an 
assigned advisor, complete the total 01 a minimum 50 
semester hours in agr icul ture . No minor is required for 
the student following an area of concentration in agri-
culture. 
MINOR IN AGRICULTURE 
The minor in agriculture ( reference number 308) 
requi res a minimum of 18/21 approved semester hours 
in agr iculture, including 398 and at least 3 other courses 
numbered 300 or above. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
A two-year program leading to the Associate of Science 
degree is offered by the Department of Agriculture in 
cooperation with the Bowl ing Green Community College. 
The associate degree program is a two-year techn ical 
program deSigned to fulfill the needs of students primarily 
interested in the application of modern agriculture tech-
nology and management (reference number 205) and 
agricultu ral equipment management (reference number 
202). For further information about the associate degree 
program consult the Bowling Green Community College 




WILDLIFE ECOLOGY AND CONSERVATION either the Department of Agriculture or the Department 
of Biology for specific details. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
An undergraduate program for students interested in 
wild l ife ecology and conservation is offered within the 
major-minor combination at Western Kentucky Univer-
sity. The program, offered jointly by the Departments of 
Agriculture and Biology, consists of a major (minimum 01 
30 hours) in either agriculture or biology and a minor 
(minimum of 18 hours) in the othe r department-the total 
major-minor combination equalling at least 54 hours. 
The nature of the student's interest will determine not 
only the major and minor departments lor h is program, 
but also the elective cou rses most useful to his needs. 
Students interested in this program should contact 
Graduate programs in agriculture are offered leading 
to: Master of Science Plan A-(thesis) or Plan 6-(non-
thesis), Master of Arts in Education and Master of Public 
Service degrees. These programs allow more special iza-
tion in professional areas of agriculture in preparation for 
employmento r additional graduate study. Graduate assis-
tantships are available to qualified students. For further 
information see the Graduate College Bulletin or contact 
the Department of Ag r iculture. 
assigned. lecture and aSSignments are ~Dr· o ther cultura l prac tices are studied. lec. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION iable with c.edit. The course may be reo ture, three hour •. Field trips as needed . peated with change In con tent. 
'" 
Crop Phy. lotogy. 3 hours. 
'" 
G.ogr.phy 01 Agrlcultur •. 3 hours. Prerequisites: Biology H8 and Chemistry 
GENERAL AGRICULTURE (AGRI) see Geography 0(78 lor description. 105 or equivalent. 
The ellect 01 various physiological and 
'" 
"'e Science 01 Agriculture. 3 hours. 
." Prol.nlon.1 FIeld Experl.nc.ln environmental factors on crop production lectures, suggested reading and op tionel Agriculture. 2to 0( hours. end the ellects 01 post·harvest trestments 
lield trips are employed to give students Prerequisi te: Major or minor In Agriculture on crop quality are discussed. ledure, 
ineKperlenced in agriculture insight Into or Instructor's consent. 3 hours. 
the basic technology of an industry lun-da- Supervised Internship for agriculture 
'48 Local Flora. 3 hours. mental to present and luture quality of lile. majors and minors to give uperlence In See Biology 348 lor course description. Does not count loward agriculture major sa les, management, production, logist ics 
credi t. Lecture. three hours. and other phases olagrl·business. Seminar 
'" 
PI.nt Phy.lology. 3l19urs. 
participation and a written summary 01 See Biology o(OOlor cour,.. d8$cription. 
'"~ Rur.1 Sociology. 3 hours. Internship activities are required . Credit The study 01 rural SOCial groups end inter- commensurate with assignment. 
'" 
Weed Scl.nc •. 3 hours. 
action In rural and suburban Americ. as Prerequisites' Biology 148 end 248 or Agrl· 
well as in rural areBS o f the world. The .. , Dat. Analy.l. and Int.rpretatlon . cullu le 110: Chemillry 105 and 107 or 
influences 01 basic concapts 01 society 3 hours. equivalent 
and culture and the relationship of rural Prerequisite: Mattlematics 100 or Instruc· identification 01 prominent weed sp8(:ies: 
papulation. class. social institution, and tor', consent. relationship 01 weeds to crop production 
groups on rural social changa are stressed. This course Includes basic concepts 01 problems; conlrol measures. both physical 
(F.II . Spring) statistical models and use ot samples. and Chemical. are prasented. Lecture. two 
Variation, statistical measures. dlstribu- hours: laboratory. two hours. 
m Entomology. 3 houra. tions. tests ot signllicance. analysis 01 
sea Biology 32S for course description. variance and elementary experimental 
'" 
Crop Proltcllon. 3 hours. 
design. regrenion and correlation as re- Prerequisites: Chemistry 107 or equivalent; 
'" 
Gan.t1C1. 3 hours. hlted to interpretation and use of sClentilic two cour!lOs in Plant Science or Instructor'. 
See Biology 327 tor course description. data are discussed. Lecture. three hours. consent. 
General principles applicable to the con trol 
". Semln.,. 1 hour. 01 insec", weeds, diseases and anim.1 Prerequisi tes: Senlorstanding in biology or AG RONOMY-PLANT SCIENCE pests wh iCh reduce Ihe yields or values 01 
agriculture and instructor's consent. Kentucky crops and cultural , biologic.1 
Current literature trom representallve 
'" 
IntrOducllon to Plant S .. I.nce. 3 hours and other means 01 control are included. 
journals In the field 01 agricu ttural research Principles 01 plant growth and develop- lecture. three hours. 
is reviewed oral ly by students. Discussion, ment are applied to agriculture. Lecture, 
one hour. May be repeated lor. maximum three hourS. (Fall. Spring) 
'" 
Turlgreu M.nagem.nl. 3 hours. 
of two hours. Prerequisites: Agriculture 110 or parmis' 
'" 
Agronomy. 3 hours. sion o f instructor. 
'" 
R ••• arch Problem a In Agriculture. Prerequisites; Biology 10(8 or Agriculture A study 01 turfgrass, Including adaptlon. 
1103 hours. 110. Identification. uses end fundamental pri".. 
Prerequisites : 3.0 and senior standing and Emphasis is given 10 principles 01 growth ciples essential for establishing and main· 
in structor's con!lOnl. and developmenl of major agronomic teinlng quality tur f in lawns and recrea' 
Thil is a cour!lO provided to give sludents planls. and speci.1 atlenlion is paid to tional areas. lecture. three hours. 
an opportunity to pursue a thorough study their manageman\. Special consideration 
01 some particular phase 01 agriculture. is given to Kentucky's major agronomic ... Plant Breeding. 3 hours . 
Credit to be arranged. crops. Lec ture two hours: laboratory. two Prerequisites: Biology 327 or Instructor'. 
hours. consent. 
". Population Genatlc • . 3 hou rs. A study 01 the methods and technlqu" Prerequisites: Biology 327 or equivalent. 
'" 
Plant Pathology. 3 hours. used In the application of genetic pdnclplet 
Statist ical principles are applied to biolog· Prerequisites: Agriculture 110 and Biology to the improvement of crop plants. Lecture, 
ical populations in relat ion to gene Ire- N8 or instructor'S consent. three hou'l. 
quency. zygotic lrequency and mating See Biology 31710r description. 
systems. The effects 01 selection, mute· 
'" 
Forage Crop •• 3 hOUri. 
tion and migration on equilibrium popula· 
'" 
FOr.' try.3 hours. Prerequisite: Agriculture 110, 350 and Bioi· 
tions are considered . Lecture, three hours. PrereqUisites: Biology 148 end 248 or ogy 148. 
Biology 148 and Agriculture 110: Agricul- Distribution. improvement. establishment 
475 Sal.cled TopiC. In Agrlcultura. ture 350. production and storage 01 forage cropt. 
1103 hours. Seedling tree nurseries. their location and soil.plant.animal compleK es it relstes 10 
Prerequisi te: Consent 01 instructor . care: the role 01 forestry in erosion con· lIIe morphology, physiology and utillzatiOll 
Special topics are presented to acquaint Irol. land beautification and recreation of fOfage. Leclure. Iwo hours: laboratory, 
advanCed undergraduate lIudents with the purposes: harvesting and marketing ; two hours. 
mOle signi ficant problems and SCientific opportunities In forestry lor a cereer. The 
developments of current in terest In agri- principles of proper land utilization, care 
'" 
FI.ld Crop •• 3 hours. 
110 snd 350· culture. Appropriate special topic tilles are of the lorest. fire control. thinning and Prerequisites: Agriculture 
"0 
Biology 20(8 o r consent 01 Instructor 
Distribution, improvement morphOlo 
cu lture. harvesting and utllizallon of II~J~' 
" 'bOPS are presented. Lecture. two hours ' 
a oratory, two hours. . 
AGRONOMY_SOIL SCIENCE 
350 Soil • . 4 houra. 
Prarequisites : Chemistry 107 or 222 or con-
Currenlly wlth Chemistry 107 or 222 
A generll study 01 soli properties ~nd pro-
.cesses emphasi!ing soli management .nd 
IU application to agriculture. Lecture three 
hours: laboratory. two hours. (Fall. Spring) 
351 5011 Fer!II!1J and F.,tll~'rI . 3 hours. 
PrerequIsite: Agriculture 350 
SOil react ions 01 elements ' essential for 
plant growth and development; sources 
and manulacture 01 lertlllzer materilis' use 
of f~rt illzers end lima Irom a plant:aoll relatr~nship: use of sound management 
pract Ices are stressed. l ecture. three hours. 
450 SOli Ch.ml.try. 3 hours. 
Prerequisiles: AgrICUlture 350, Chemist 
222 or Instructor'S consent ry 
Analytical t.echniques used in SOil chemls. 
try .n~ SO.II fartil ity stUd ies and nutrient 
delermlnatoon : collOidal Iyslems; cheml. 
cal prOperties are re lated to plant nutrition 
lecture, two hours; laboratory, two hours: 
0(51 5011 Managem.nt. 3 hours. 
rh~logl~1 prOperties and aoiltemperlture 
are investIgated. Lecture, two hOu rs' lab 
oratory. two hours. ' -
5S1 Advanc.d SOli Fertility. 3 hours. 
ANIMAL SCIENCE 
10(0 IntrodUction to Anlm. ' Scl'nc. 3 hours 
i~cluded are: principles of feed'ing, bre~d­
g. hOusing and control of diseases 01 all 
types QI ferm animals: o rigin. development 
and charscteristic$ 01 breeds. lacture 
three hoOtS. (Fall, Spring) , 
'" 
POuilry Manag.m.nt. 3 hours. 
: rlnclples 01 poultry husband ry : breeds 
rmprovement, Incubation and bleeding' ~eedlng , hOusing, disease ContrOl. market: 
,
'ng ere preSented. Lecture. two houtS . 
aboratory. two hours. • 
'" 
Hor .. ProdUction and M.nag.ment 
'38 
3 hours. • 
History and impOrlance 01 the equine in. 
dustry. chsracteristics of breeds and 
classes 01 horses and panles lor work and 
pleasure, genetics. breeding , nutrition, 
pests. management and marketing of 
pleasure horses are presented. Lec ture 
two hours. laboratory, two hours. ' 
Un Animal Evaluallon. 3 hours. 
Pr~requlsltes: Agriculture 140 or ins truc. 
tor s COnsent. 
Criter)1I are d lscusSe<1lor determining cut. 
ability and quality grades of Siaughier 
market animals, both on Ihe hoof and In 
the carcass; love animal estimates of car-
cass lat. muscfe and skeletal me~sore_ 
ments that are related to subsequent car-
cass composition. Lecture. two hours' 
laboratory. two hours. • 
'" 
AGFlICUlTlJRe 
PrerequiSite: Agriculture 140 
Included are evaluation 01 purebrlld 
~ommercial dairy anImals: prllctice in ~r~~ 
Ing and Orally presenting reasons. Lecture-
one hour: laboratory. four hours. . 
Sh.ep Manag.m.nt. 3 hours. 
P~erequisites : Agriculture 10(0 and 345 
HIStory end importance of the Sheep i~dus 
try : programs and areas 01 prOductIon' 
se lection. breed ing. feed ing and manage. 
ment , common dIseases are stressed . Lec. 
ture, two hours: laboratory, two hours. 
'44 Phy.lology . nd Anatomy of Oomeatlc 




PrereqUisites: Biology 148 or 258' A,,,. 
culture 10(0. . 
PhYSiOlogy and anatomy as rellled to five_ 
stock prO.ducllon, nutrition and diseases 
emphasiZing digestive. reproductive and 
endocrIne Systems. lecture. three hours. 
Animal F •• d, lind Feeding Prectlces. 
4 hOurs. 
Pre/Co-requisite: Chemis try 107 or equiv-
lient. 
P~erequislte: Agriculture 140 
LIVestock leeds and their nutrients: lunc. 
lions 0.1 and requilements lor nutr ients . 
evaluatl~n 01 leeds. feeding practices and 
lormuilltlon of rations for all classes of live. 
stock are Included. Lecture three hours' 
laboratory. two hours. (Fall , Spring) , 
Animal Pa thology. 3 hours 
Prerequislta: Agricul ture 140. 
Distribution. nature. manner of diSSemina_ 
tion. me~hods 01 control, prevention and 
e;adlcatlon of In lect lous and parasi lic 
d seases 01 domestic an imals are dis_ 
cussed. lecture, three hours. 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 350 35t 361 
consen t of Instructor. "or 
E~aluations Of those characteristics 01 Soils 
w Ich determine their productive potential 
and Incorporl t lng these chericte'isIiC~ 
and the prevailing c limate to make deci_ sl~ns regarding tlte Intensity o f use 01 the ~OlIS to maXimize prOduction and/or net 
ncome. Lecture. two hours: labo,alo", 
two hours. ." 
'40 M'ats .n~ M.a. PrOduct • . 3 hours. 
PrerequiSItes: Agriculture 10(0 for agrlcul. 
ture majors. 
Olliry T.chnology. 3 hours. 
PrerequiSite : Agriculture 140. 
Fund~mentals of dairy plant management 
~h~mlcal and phYSical characteristics or 
a ry products : processing methods lor 
milk, butler, Ice cream. chease and con. 
cent rsted milk are presented. lecture tw 
hours: leboratory, two hoors. . 0 
... Soil MicrObiology. 4 hours . 
PrerequiSi tes: Agriculture 350 and BioI 
30? or Instructor's consent. ogy 
~hOl! m:crobl.1 Populations and systems and 
elf nfluence on p lant nutrilion Soi l 
organic matter, Its dacomposltlo~ a d 
aSSociated microotgenlsms: o~idatIO~. 
reduction process; ni trogen lixatlon are 
',resented. Lecture. two hours: laborato'" 
oUr hours. .,. 
45, SOli Formallon. Cla .. llle.llon and 
M'PPlng. 3 hours. 
... 
Pr.requlsite: Agriculture 350 
SOil ori,ln' methA"', , .,. I" ........ 0 iIoO I survey: c laSSI. /~tlon Schemes: prolile description ma 
P'r"g an~ Interpretat ion 01 soil s'urv:; 
In ormatIOn emphaSizIng Kentucky SOils 
lecture, two hours: laboratory, two hours: 
Land..JJleand ConUrvation. 3 hours ,Pr~reqUlsi tes: Agriculture 361 or In~truc. or ' conlent. 
:nclud~d are: economic utilization 01 land 0; agflcurtural, recreation and public pUr-
Ph ses bssed on location and capablilly 
c arac ter lstics: interpretation Ind appl ' ~at~~; ~ ' ~Oll IUIVey information for be;; 
tio s s n crop production. conservl_ 
de;I' P~bllc and indUstrial use: pracHce In 
hou~~'ng land-use maps. Lecture. three 
OS'So II Phy.lca. 3 hours ~~reqUlaltes: Agrl~Ullure 3S0: PhysicS 
FI Ind 207 or Instructor'S consent p~a:lon 01 phYSical p roperties 01 'SOlts to So.t grOwth: particle ·size d istr ibution 
I st ruclure, c lay, minerals, solt mOisture.' 
A nOn-technical course designed lor the 
a"'l8ge consumer. The ro le of meats and 
meat .products in human nutri tion: meat 
~Ubst~tutes: grading and inspection; iden. 
tilica tlon and selection 01 wholeSale and 
retail cuts 01 meat : care and stora e 01 
mell prOducts is studied. Lecture g two 
hours; laboratory, two hours. . 
30(1 Dairy CaHla JUdging. 3 hours. 
'" 
Dairy ProducUon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 140and 3<15. 
PrinCIPles. 01 nutrit ion and management 
and praclrcal application to commercial 
dairy herds Ire emphasized. 
'38 Dalr~ Mlcroblorog ~. 4 hours. 
.. , 
PrerequisiteS: Biology 207 or equivalent 
or consent 01 instructor ' 
MicrObi?logical principles are applied to 
prodoclron and processing of milk end milk 
products. ide~tllicatlon , enumeration and 
control 01 mIcroorganisms Imporlent in 
dairy prOducts. Lecture, two hours ' labor-
alory, four hours. . 
UV'ltO~k Selecllon TechnIques. 3 houls. 
PrereqUISite: Agriculture 338. 
~enetlc ~nd envlronmentlll lac tors involved 
In selactlng ~I callie. Swine horses and 
s~eep for breeding purpose~ and tech . 
n/ques of evaluatinglhe economically im-
portant trelts 01 prospective breed ing 
animals are emphasized . Lectura two 
hours: laboratory, two hours. . 
442 aeef ProdUction. 3 hours. 
P~erequisites : Agriculture 140 and 34S. 
~IStOry and importance of the beef cattle 
Indu.stry: pr~grams and areas 01 prOduc. 
Ilon. salectlon . breeding. leeding and 
management: common d iseases are in -
clvded. Lecture, two houls : laborato'"" 
two hours. ." 
'" 
AGRICULTURE 
443 Phy.lolOgy of Reproduction In DomuUc 
Anlmell , 3 hours, 
Prerequisite: Agriculture 1400r ina1ructor's 
consent 
Endocrinology and physiology 01 repro· 
ductlve systems: anatomical, physiologi· 
cal and biochemical basis of reproduclion: 
laClors aftecl ing means 01 improving elli· 
cl.ncy 01 reproduction, artificial breeding, 
synchroniled estrus and related topics lie 
presented , Lecture, two hours: laboratory, 
twohoura, 
444 Swln. Production, 3 noutS, 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 140 and 345. 
Hillory and Importance 01 the swine Indus· 
try ; programs and areas of production; 
selection, breeding, leedlng and managa-
ment: common diseeses are stressed . Lec· 
ture. Iwo hOUri: laboratory. two hOUrs. 
446 Animal Br •• dlng, 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Agriculture 140 and Biology 
148. 
Applicat ion of genetic and slatistical prin· 
clples to breeding al'ld Improvementol larm 
an imals: 1IIe ro le 01 selection in changing 
populallons: ellect 01 different mating sys· 
lems upon Improvement 01 larm animals 
are Investigated. Lecture, two hours: lab· 
oratory, two houra. 
448 Principl .. olAnl mal Nutrition. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Agriculture 345. 
Principles 01 nutrition bsslc to anlmalleed· 
ing: chemillry and phySiology 01 nutrition: 
nutr ient req uirements lor normal body 
functions: teChniques involwd in nutrition 
re.earch: .. adlngs In current lIterllu" 
are presented. Lecture, three hours. 
4411 Labor.tory M.thod. and Tachnlqu .. In 
Anlm.1 Nutrition, 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Agriculture 441, Chemistry 
222 or equivalent or Il'Istructor's conS(Jn t. 
Demonstration and practical experience in 
laboretory methods are uilliled for deter· 
mining major minerals and vitamins ifl 
leeds. pro~lmale anslysls of feed s, diges· 
tlon and balance stud ies with laboratory 
animals, products of fermentation, feed 
reaidues and cOfl tamlfletlofl. Lectu re. Ofle 
hour: Isborltory, fou r hours. 
533 Phy.iology 01 L.ctatlon. 3 hours. 
545 Adwlnc.d Rumll'l' nt Nulrltlon. 3 hours. 
546 Adwanc.d Anlm.IBra.dlng, 3 hours. 
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 
FARM MANAQEMENT 
3eo Agrlcu"u .. 1 Economic •. 3 hour~ . 
An ifltl oductiofl to lhe private and public 
sec tor of Ihe Ufllted States economy. The 
idefltl f ication of I he resources used ifl 
agrlCl/lture. Some elementary application 
of economic principles to resource use In 
agriculture. Lecture, three hours. (Fall, 
Spring) 
361 Farm Man.g.m.nL 3 hours. 
PrereqUisite: Ag ricu Iture 360. 
Olgafliling and maflaging farms: factors 
affecliflg farm earninga; re~ource alloca· 
tlon; comblfllng larm eflterprlses, ifldlvid· 
ual farm orgenlntiofl and farm maflage· 
ment problem asslgnmel'lts and applica· 
tlon 01 the principles o f business to farm· 
Iflg are stressed. Lecture, Ihree hours. 
362 Agrlcullutll Mark.tlng, 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Agricu lture 360. 
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Included are principles and methoda of 
marketiflg farm products: Inllitutions per· 
forming the various fUflctioflS In marketing 
specific commodities: market pl'lc8$ : mar· 
ke ting costs : elementary Ireatment 01 
cooperative market ing , Llcl ure. three 
hours. 
460 Agrlcullutl l Policy. 3 hOUII. 
Prerequisite : Agriculture 360. 
The pr incip les underlying agrlcullutll 
pol icy: the place of agriculture In the 
national economy: objectives 01 agr lcul· 
tural policy and the mesns 01 reach ing 
them : appr.isal 01 curr.nt .nd proposed 
agricultural p rograms: legislation lor 
remedial economic aClion are prasented , 
Lecture. three hours. 
461 Adnncad Fi rm M.n.",m.nt. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisites: Agricul ture 361 or Instruc· 
tOr's consent. 
Identif ic al iofl, analyals and sol ution 01 
problems 01 form orgonlntlon and opera· 
tion, how 10 evaluate afld Iflcorporate 
in novations Into new or ongoing opera· 
t ions, case studl8$ afld field trips to sltua· 
tion larms In South Central Kentucky are 
emphasized. Lecture, Iwo houri; labora· 
tory. two hours. 
463 Agricultural Flnaflce. 3 hour •. 
Prerequisiles: Agriculture 361 o r In.truc· 
tor's COl'lseflt. 
fa rm finance problems. credillnSlitution •. 
capilal requ irements, investment deci· 
sions, budgeting techniques, operation of 
lending agencies and alternalive means of 
acquiring cap ita l sre .t udled . Lecl ura, 
three houlS. 
482 Oav.lopmentoIA"rlculiural R .. ourc .. 
for R.craatlon. 3 hours. 
Prerequ isi tes: Upper divisiol'l or iflllruc· 
lor's consent. 
Principles In developing physical lacililles 
for var ious racraat loflal enterpr ises are 
studied. Topics include enterprise aelec· 
t io fl . program plan fling, alte selection, 
fiflanc ing and conSlruction 01 l acllitles. 
Lectura. thrae hours. 
466 Agrleullu"l S.I .. and Sarvle •. 3 hours, 
PrereqUiSi tes: Sefl lor stafld lng or consen t 
01 instructor. 
Exploration , inv8$tigat ion and appllcstlon 
of principles and concep ts 01 sales and 
service applied to agriculture. A credit afld 
pers(mal improvement course desig ned lor 
agri·business and educators working with 
sales and service 01 agricultural Il'Iputs 
and products. 
561 Agrlcullural Ploductlon Economic •. 
3 hours. 
AGRICULTURAL EOUCATION 
370 Inl roducllon to Agricultur. 
Educallon. 3 hOUri. 
An afllllysis 01 the philosophical , psycho· 
logical, and sociological l oundal lons 01 
educatiofl in Americ.n academic and voca· 
tional public eduest lon. Oualificstion. per· 
lormance and general e~pectatlons 01 Ihe 
agriculture teacher are streued. Students 
must complete a pre·stud.ntleachlng ex· 
perieflce ifl the public school •. PeriOdic 
class Irips are taken to obse .... e various ag· 
r iculture edu cal iOl1 departments. (Fall, 
Spriflg) 
487 M. thod. 'n Teaching Vocatlon.1 
Agrlcultur •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : AglSec Ed 370. 
Experiences releted to the teach ing 01 vo· 
cational agriculture, further preparing tn. 
prospective teacher in supe .... ised occupa. 
lIonal experience programs, Future Film. 
ers 01 America activil ies. classroom man. 
agement. ilfld gefleral teach iflg techfliquII. 
Departments are occasioflally visi ted. (First 
Bi-termfF.II. Spring) 
486 Young Farmar . nd Adult Educ.llon 
In Agr!eullure. 4 hours. 
Organi18tion and progrem planning lor 
classes ifl post high school vocation.1 'g. 
rlculture and technical programs for young 
and adult farmers are stressed. Dep'l!. 
ments and adult farmer educatiofl· relatecs 
activities are visited to obse .... e programs 
and adults. Lecture, 3 houlS; laboratory 2 
hours. (First Bi·term/Fall, Spring) 
46t Sp.cl.1 Probl.m.ln Agrlcullural 
Education. 1 to 3 hours. 
Prereq ulsite: Acceptance lor student teach· 
ing. May be repea led to a ma~imum of .I~ 
cred its. 
4110S Slud.nt Tllchlng. 8 hours. 
Prerequisite : Agriculture/Sec Ed 370. 487, 
488, Educatiofl 380. adm ission 10 TeaCher 
Education and to Studenl Teaching. 
Teaching e~perieflce ifl public school ag· 
rlculture education department with bOlh 
in·school and out·of·school .groups. (Sec· 
ond BI·term/Fall , Spring) 
539 S.mlnarlfl Agriculture Educ. tIon. 
See S&eondary Educaliofl 539. 
563 Curriculum D.w.fopm.fll and O.tar· 
mining Con .. nt In VOCllional Agriculture. 
3 hOUrs. 
589 Sp.clal Probl.m. in Agrieullure 
Educallon. I to 3 hours. 
AGR ICUL TURAL MECHANIZATION 
100 IflIroduetion 10 Farm Pow I ' . 3 hours. 
The first in a sequence of courses concern· 
ing larm power. II is a study 01 internal 
combustiofl eng ine principles and tha 
diagnosis, service afld repair of fa rm gas 
engines and tractors. (Fall) 
170 Introduction 10 Agrlcultur.1 Englnllrlng, 
3 hours. 
FUfldamentals Of engineering are sppllad 
to the agricultural industry, Includ ing elec· 
trlcal and mechan ical power: Implemeflts 
afld equipment . Lecture , three hours . 
(Fall, Spring) 
114 Plrt. Managlmlnll. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Agriculture 170 or permls· 
slofl of instructor. 
The procedural techniques in the operat ion 
01 alarm equipmeflt parts departmefl l . 
emphasil ing the use 01 parts bOOkS, Job 
orders, stock iflg procedure and the use 
and handling 01 invoices. Also, techniques 
used in sales are stUdied. (Fall ) 
177 Farm Equlpm.nt S.fety, 1 hour. 
Prerequ isites: Agriculture 100 or 170 or 
consen t 01 instructor. 
Principles afld practices of agriculturll 
maChinery sulety. including OSHA require· 
meflts. Lecture, laboratory. one hour: field 
trip. (Spriflg) 
171 Electric.1 Sy.tem •• 2 hours. 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 100 or 170 or 
conseflt 01 iflstructor. 
The studefl l will learn the basic compo· 
nents and princ iples o f l arm machlflery 
ignition afld electrical systems. The stu· 
d&n! will disassemble and learn the rec· 
ommended testing procedures of th&se 
components al'ld systems. Lecture and 
laboratory. two hours. 
216 Plan. Su ..... ylng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Hig h School Algebra and 
Trigonomelry. See ET 216. 
Pre· l o restry and Agr icult ure students 
Should schedule in Fall semester. 
274 Partl Man.g.m.nt II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 174 or permis· 
l ion 01 Instructor. 
Farm equipment parts departments, mana· 
gerlal teChniques. physicallacilities, stOck· 
ing systems, inwefltory systems. parts mer· 
chandislng and promotions are studied. 
(Fall ) 
275 Sarvlce Ml nag.m.nt. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 174 or permis· 
Sion 01 Instructo r. 
M.nagerlal techn iques. customer rela· 
lions, f ield service. pricin g, warranty 
cla ims, credit afld equipment appreisul are 
studied. Employer--1lmployee relatioflship 
includiflg wage sl ructures, and employee 
beMefi l s are cOfl. idered. Field tr ips as 
needed. 
276 Tranam''''on •• nd Fln.1 Drlv ... 3 hours. 
The student w ill study power transmis· 
slofl from the eflgine to the drive wheels 
01 larm machinery. Both mechafl ical afld 
hyd/.ullc drive systems will be studied as 
used on combines, tractors. etc. In the 
I.boratory the student will, by using recom· 
meflded procedUres, d isassemble, study 
. nd r.assemble traflSmiss ions afld rear 
drive assembl ies. Lecture and laboretory. 
lour hOUIS. (Fall ) 
271 Appllad Hydraullcl. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Permission 01 iflstructor. 
Principles, application. operation adjust· 
mel'lt snd maintenance of hydraul ic units 
designed lor l arm ilfld tight ifldustrial use 
are presented . Various lifts, steering sys· 
tem., brakiflg systems, transmissions and 
Iluid motors are cO flsidered. (Spriflg) 
371 Agricultural M.ch.nlc., 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Agriculture 1700rcoflsenlof 
Instructor . 
Selec tion and use of basic equipment and 
materials for school and larm shop, theory 
afld practice 01 weld iflg, metal work, metal· 
lurgy, plpefittlMg. basic carpefltry and other 
skil ls used In design , constructiofl and 
repair of agr icultural equipmeflt and build· 
Ings are InCluded. Lecture. two hours: 
laboralory, Iwo hours. (Fall , Spr ing) 
312 Farm Powar-Elsctrica land Machlflary. 
3 houri. 
Prerequisites: Agr iculture 170. 370 or 
Instructor's consent. 
Application o f the principles ot electricity 
to farm motors and generators : selec tiofl 
o f wire size and Instillation pract ices for 
rural build ings, salety regulations: eco· 
nomic. of Ilectrical power utilization lor 
ru ral Industry: electrical equipment are 
"udled. Leclure . two hours: laboratory, 
two hours. Field trips as needed. (Spring) 
373 F.nn PowBt-MeclIanlcal and Machlflery. 
3 hOurs. 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 170. 370 or per· 
mission ol lnslllJctor. 
Particu lar emphasis is devoted to tractors 
and traclor equipment, princ iples 01 
design; application 01 principles 8fld main· 
l enaflce of gasoline and diesel engines. 
Inc lud ing valves . carburetiofl, i gnition , 
lubrication and hydraulics: applicatiofl o f 
sOil·vehlcle mechaflics to traction . Lecture. 
two hours: laboratory, two hours. (Spriflg) 
374 Farm Structur .. and Environment. 
3 hours. . 
Prerequisi te : Agriculture 170, 370 or per· 
mission of Ifls truclor. 
The basic concepts of structural and eflvi· 
rOflmental problems as they relate to agri· 
cultural buildings • • nalysis 01 materials afld 
their selecllon for agriculture buildings are 
presented. Design of light·lramed struc· 
tUres and the use 01 envlronmentsl control 
in II_lock and product storage buildings, 
building codes and their effects on farm 
structures are reviewed. Field trips as 
needed. (Spring) 
375 01 ... 1 Engln ... 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisites: Agricu lture 100 and 178 or 
373 or permlsalofl 01 Iflstructor. 
The student will learn the basic pr iflciples 
01 design snd construction of diesel en· 
glfles afld their InJectiofl sys tems under 
aclual operatlflg conditions by running, 
testing (using dynamotor and diesel test 
stand), dlllssembiing end reassembl ing 
componen ts. systems and engines. Lecture 
and laboratory, four hours. (Fall) 
470 Agrleultural M.tarlal. Handling. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ites: Agriculture 170.345,421, 
422 or permission 01 iflSl ructor. 
The pr inciples of operation. the lunctional 
afla ly.'s o f and the design of agricultural 
handling systems Irom har"llsting to the 
utllilltlofl 01 the crop afe Investigated. 
Conveyanc" drying. siling afld m i ~ iflg 
and sortlflg machines used lor Ihe handling 
of larm crops aOO animals are inCluded. 
Field Irlps as needed. (Spring) 
471 F. rm Machln.ry, 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 170,370 or per· 
mission of Instructor. 
The design, principles, operation, selectiofl 
and m.n.gement of agricultural tillage and 
harvesting equipment are studied. Field 
trips as needed. (Fall) 
HORTICULTURE 
102 Indoor PI.n ... 1 hour. 
Identification. cullUral requiremefl ts, in · 
sects and diseases of Indoor plants are 
discussed . Biological bases applicable to 
successful growing are presented . Lecture. 
one hour, 
103 HOII'l l VIg.tabl. G.rdenlng. 1 hour. 
Selection 01 sul lable kinds and varieties 01 
vegetables and their cullural requirements 
are discussed. Parllcular Interest is givefl 
to the il'ltensive production o f vegetables 
In small plots sfld contalnars. Lecture, Ofle 
hour. 
104 Hom. Gr •• nhou •••• 1 hour. 
Selec tion .nd operat ion 01 slructures and 
equipment. selectlOfl and care 01 plaflt 
materl.t l or home greenhouses afe dis· 
cussed. Lecture. one hour. 
312 Horticullull. 3 hours. 
Prer.qulsites: Biology 148 afld 248 or 
Biology 148 .nd Agricu ltUre 110. 
EmphaSis Is given to principles o f growlh 
and development of major horticultural 
plaflts, and spacial allentlon Is paid to their 
management. Spec la' cOflsideration is 
given 10 major horticultural crops of Kefl· 
tucky. Lecture, two hOUrs; laboratory, two 
hours. 
412 Modarn Fruit Production. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 311 or 3 t2 or 
permiss ion o f Instructor, 
A study of the adapllon of fruits and varie· 
AGRICULTURE 
lies to edaphic afld climatic conditions 
through interpretation of physiology, 
morphology and other fundamenllli se i. 
ences in te/ms of fruit trees and sm.1I 
Iruits and their producls. Pest contrOl and 
economic importance will be emphasiled . 
Lecture, two hours; laboratory. two hours. 
413 Plant Propagation. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Biology 248 or Agriculture 
31 20r instructor', cOflsenl. 
Pr inciples of plant propagation by seed 
afld vegetative means such as bulbs. 
corms. cutting. layeriflg and grafting: scion 
and stock relationship : stockS for fruit ami 
ornamental plants; practiees employed by 
nurseries in propagatiofl of plafltl are Ifl· 
cluded. Lecture and demoflstration. Three 
hours. 
415 Gre'flhoul8 Manag.m.nt. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: A plaflt sc ieflce course or 
permission 01 instructor. 
Slructures, equipment and gefleral l ech· 
niques and procedures lor commercial 
production of ornamental and vegelable 
plants ifl the greeflhouse are studied. 
Lecture. three hours. 
416 Comm, rcl. ' FlorlcultulI l. 3 hOUri. 
Prerequisites: Agricultura 415 or permis· 
siofl of instructor. 
Cultural requirements and propagation of 
plants commonly grown during the fall 
season in commercial greenhouses are 
studied. Lectur., two hour.: laboratory, 
two hours. 
417 Commercial A orlcullulI lI. 3 hOUrs. 
PrerequisiteS: Agriculture 415 01 permls· 
sion of iflstructor. 
Cultural requirements and propagation of 
plaflts commoflly growfl during tn. spring 
season in commercial greenhouses ar, 
studied. Leclure, two hOUrs : laboratory, 
two hours. 
416 Ornam. ntal Hortleullure .nd Land,cap. 
Oeslgn.3hour8. 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 350 afld 312 or 
permission 01 instructor. 
Classilicatiofl afld Idefl llf ication of Impor· 
tafll herbaceous afld woody ornamefltal 
plant species: plan t character istics in terms 
of landscape use: methods o f se lec ting 
adapted materials: gefleral pr inciple. of 
landscape design with emphasis on uses of 
omamental, in residential and public land· 
scapiflg and on preparation o f planllflg 
plafls are presefl led. Lecture, two hours: 
laboratory. two hours. 
419 Vagetabll ProdUCtion. 3 hours, 
Prerequisites: Agriculture 110 or Biology 
148. 
A study 01 the production and utllllatiOn 
of vegetable ClOPS, with emphasis on envl· 
ronmentallactors whiCh 1I'IIIuenee growth 
and handling 01 "llgetables. 
GRAOUATE COURSES 
590 E~perimenta' Oasl"n .nd Oala Analy.I •• 
3 hours. 
597 Sp.cia' PrOblem. In Agrlcultur,. 1-3 hours. 
59B Graduetl Slmlnlr, 1 hour. 
599 Reselrch, 1-6 hours. 
675 AdvlncadToplClln Agrlcultura. 1-3 hours. 
699 Speclall.1 Project. 1-6 hours. 
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DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 
THOMPSON COMPLEX, NORTH WING, ROOM 201 
Professor Jeff Jenkins, Head 
Professors: D. Bailey. T. Coohill, G. Dillard, 
L. Elliott , R. Hoyt. K. Nicely, A. Prins, D. Puckett, 
H. Shadowen, F. Toman,J. Winstead 
AdJunct Professors: E. Beal, L. l ookwood 
Associate Professors: S. Ford, L. Gleason, 
E. Hoffman, M. Houston, J. Skean, T. Yungbluth 
Assistant Professors: R. Brown, I. Erskine, 
B. Ferrell, P. Malik 
Instructor: J. McCurry 
Students may pursue the study of 
biology at the underg raduate or g rad-
uate leve ls. The department offers 
structured programs leading to either 
a major or minor in biology at the 
undergraduate level. Graduate pro-
grams leading to the degrees of 
Master of Science (either plan "A" 
or " 9 "), Master 01 Arts in Education or Doctor of Philos-
ophy (in cooperation with the University of Louisville) 
are available. 
MAJOR IN BIOLOGY 
The major in biology (reference number 617) requi res a 
minimum of 30 semester hours in biology and leads to the 
Bachelor of Science degree. Undergraduate students 
majoring in biology are required to complete course work 
in biology and the requ irements of a minor area, the 
major-minor combination to be at least 54 semester hours. 
Majors are expected to complete Biology 148-9, 158-9, 
305-6, and 318-9. Majors are strong ly advised to complete 
Biology 315, 327 and a course in physiology (B io logy 
330-1, 400 or 411-2) as a part of thei r program. 
Since an understanding of the principles o f mathema-
tics, physics and chemistry is essentia l to the study of 
biology, majors are required to complete (1) two semes-
ters of mathematics; 118 plus either 126, 115, 120 or 203; 
(2) two semesters of physics; 231 and 332 with labs (207 
and 208): and (3) two semesters of chemistry; 120 and 222 
with labs (121 and 223) or with approval of the biology 
advisor, 105 and 107. Depending upon the interests olthe 
student, additional course work shoutd be completed in 
mathematics, physics and chemistry. Such additional 
co~rse work can be organized toward the goal of a double 
major, 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN PSYCHOBIOLOGY 
The area o f concentration in psychobiology (reference 
number 590) requires a minimum of 54 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor o f Science degree, A minimum of 
twenty-four hours must be taken in each department. 
Required courses are: Biology 148, 149, 195, 327, 330, 
331,411 and 412, Psychology 200 (100 conditionally 
acceptable), 201, 210, 380, 410 and 411 , and th ree hours 
of Biology 399 or Psychology 490. At least 15 addit ional 
hours must be selected from Biology 318-9, 301, 324, 
432,446, 447, 464, 475 and Psycho logy 400, 412, 440 , 441 , 
'54 
443 and 450. Associated requi rements include: Mathe_ 
matics 118, Chemistry 120, 121 , 222, 223 and 309 (or 446 
or 340, 341, 342 and 343) and Biophysics 23~ and 332 . 
MIN,OR IN BIOLOGY 
The minor in biology (reference number 326) requires 
a minimum of 18 semester hours in b iology. Typically, 
th is consists of Biology 148-9, plus any two o f the follow-
ing courses, 158-9,305-6, or 318-9, with at least 6 of the 
remaining hours from courses numbered 300 or above, 
Biology minors, who wish to be certified to teach b iology 
at the publ ic school level, must complete a min imum of 
21 hours for ce rti f ication. Minors are also req uired to com_ 
plete the same chemistry courses requi red of biology 
majo rs. 
Ordinari ly, courses offered through the Department of 
Biology for non-science majors are not appl icable toward 
t he fulfillment of the requ irements for t he major or minor 
in biology , In case 01 doubt co nce rning the applicability of 
a course to the majo r or minor program, consultation with 
the laculty advisor is urged. 
INTERDEPARTMENTAL PROGRAMS 
Studen ts inte rested in Wildlife Ecology and Conserva-
tion or Psychobiology should con tact either the Depart-
ment of Biology or the appropriate associated department 
(Ag riculture or Psychology) for specific details. 
Numerous o ther biologically oriented special ized pro-
grams are available such as Biochemistry, B iophysics, 
Pre-Medicine, Pre-Dentistry, etc. Specific details of these 
programs are l isted in t his bullet in. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Students wishing to undertake graduate study in b iol-
ogy should consult the Graduate College Bulletin for 
detai led in formation conce rn ing the various programs 
available. In general, the Master of Science program em-
phasizes specialization in a restricted area of bio logy . The 
Plan " A" program is designed primari ly for those who 
wish to co ntinue study at the Ph.D. leve l and requires inde-
pendent investigati on of an original nature leading to the 
writing of a thesis. 
The Plan "B" program is designed primarily for those 
who wish to achieve a higher level o f technical compe-
tence prior to professiona l employment and does not re-
quire a thesis, The Master of Arts in Education (major in 
biology) program places less emphasis upon special iza-
tion and more upon breadth in the field of biology, An 
Independent research project is optional for the MA in 
Education prog ram. A cooperative graduate prog ram 
leading to the Doctor of Philosophy degree (specializa-
tion in aquatic b iology) is adm inistered by the depart-
ments of biology at Western Kentucky University and the 
University of Louisville. 
Ordinarily, admittance of a student to graduate study in 
biology requires a 2.5 overall grade point average with 
superior performance in biology and related sciences, In 
add ition, the prospect ive graduate student is expected to 
have completed an undergraduate course program equiv-
alent to the cou rse work required of students majoring in 
biology at Western Kentucky University and to have com-
pleted at least one course in organic chemistry. 
Teach ing and research assistantsh ips are available to 
qua lified grad uate students, 
BIOLOGY 
TECH AQUA BIOLOGICAL STATION 
Western Kentucky University is a member of the Tech 
Aqua Development Consortium which operates a biologi-
cal stat ion on Center Hi ll Reservoir near Cookeville, Tenn, 
The station offers two 'ive-week sessions in the summer. 
Interested students should contact Dr. H. E. Shadowen, 
Department of Biology_ 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
' Not applicable toward a major or minor in 
biology without prior approval of the Depart-
ment Head. 
"118 Elec tron Mlcroacopy. 2 hours. 
Prerequisites: High SChool junior or senior 
and background in the sciences with can· 
~nt of the Instructor. 
A course In the practicat aspects of etectron 
microscopy Including techniques lor speci-
men preparation Bnd photography ond 
operation o f the elect ron microscope. 
(Evary Semester) 
'131 Anatomy and Phyalology. 4 hours. 
A basic anatomy and physiology coursa 
designed for students in physical educa-
tion, home economics and hea lth science 
careers. Emphasis is placed upon the con· 
cep t of homeostasis and relationship 01 
structure and lunct ion. Lecture, three 
hour s: laboratory. two hours. (Every 
Semester and Summer) 
148 Prlnclplaa of Biology. 3 hours. 
A lecture series emphasizing the unity of 
livinO organisms from cellular. organismat 
and populat ional points 01 view. Three 
lecture hours per week. May be taken with 
orwithoul the correlated laboratory course. 
Biology 149, dependent upon the student's 
curricular requirements. (Every Semester 
and Summer! 
149 Prlnclpl .. 01 Biology Laboretory. 1 hour. 
Corequislle or Prerequisite: Biology 148. 
A laboratory course correlated with Biology 
148. Two laboratory hours per week. (Every 
Semester and Summor) 
'158 General Biology, 3 hours. 
A sufV1ly 01 the pro tists, plants and an imals 
wi th emphasis on phylogenetic re lation· 
ships, reproduction and classification. 
Three lecture hours per week. May be 
taken with or without the correlated labora· 
tory course, Biology 157. (Every Semester 
and Summer) 
'157 General Biology Laboratory. 1 hour. 
Corequisi ta : Biology 156. 
A laboratory course correlatoo with Biology 
156. Two laboratory hours per week. (Every 
Semester and Summer) 
158 Protlatology. 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: Biology 148. 
A lecture series emphasizing the taxon-
omy, morphology and phylogeny 01 pro-
karyotes, protozoa. fungi and certain algal 
groups. Two lecture hours per week_ Must 
be taken concurrently with Biology 159. 
(Every Semester) 
1st ProtJatology Leboretory. 1 hour. 
Co,squislte: Biology 158_ 
A laboratory course correlated with Biology 
158. Two laboratory hours per week. (Every 
Semester) 
'HIS Humen Anetomy. 3 hours. 
An in tensive study of the general character-
Istics, origin. classifica tion, embryology 
and organ systems of the human. Three 
lectures per week. (Every Semester) 
209 Introductory Agrlculturel Microb iOlogy. 
4hou ... 
Prerequisi tes: Biology 148, 149, and one 
semester ot Chemistry. 
An Introductory stloldy 01 microorganisms 
and some 01 their important roles in 
modern ag;lculture, Lecture, three hours: 
laboratory, two hours. (Every Semestor) 
"300 GenellCi and Human Aftal ... 3 hOllrs. 
A course In basic heredi tary principles lor 
non-science majors. Emphasis is placed 
upon the appticatlon of genetic information 
to the life 01 man, Including its biological, 
medical, social and evolutionary implica-
tions. Three lecture hours per w eek 
(Spring and Fall) 
"301 Ecology and Hum,n AII. III. 3 hours. 
A series of lectures designed lor non· 
science malors to aid them in the !o rmula· 
lion 01 an understanding and appreciation 
01 their natural environment. Included are 
discussions on plant'anlmal and organism· 
environment Interactions, pollution, con· 
servatlon. human population dynamics and 
the aesthetic appreciation 01 nalure. Three 
lecture hours per week. (Spring) 
"302 Hum.n Biology, 3 hours, 
A survey of body sys tems w ith special 
emphasis on human reproduction, embry-
ological development and infectious 
diseases. Designed lor non-biology majors. 
Three lecture hours per week, (F.II) 
"304 Blocheml,try l or the Health Scl'ncet. 
3 hours. 
See Biochemistry, 
305 Bot,ny, 2 hours. 
Prerequisites; Biology 148, 149. 
A lectu'e series emphasizing the taxonomy. 
morphology, anatomy and phylogeny of 
higher plants, Two lecture hours per week. 
Must be teken concurrently with Biology 
306. (Every Semester) 
306 Botuy Labor8l0ry. I hour. 
Corequlslte : Biology 305. 
A labo'atory course correlated with Biology 
305. Two laboratory hours per week. (Every 
Semester) 
307 General MlcrobloloOY. 3 hours. 
An Introduction to microorganisms and 
Iheir importance to man (tor non-biology 
majors). Approx imately one· th lrd of the 
course Is devoted to each of the three major 
areas of microbiology: organlsmal, envi-
ronmental and medical. Lecture. three 
hours per week. (May be taken with or 
wiThou t the correlated laboratory course. 
Biology 308, dependent upon the student's 
curr icular requiremen ts.) (Every Semester 
and Summer) 
306 Oen .. ,1 Microbiology Laboratory, 1 hour. 
Prerequisite or corequlsite ; Biology 307, 
A laboratory course correlated with Biology 
307. Two laboratory hours per week. (Every 
&emester and Summer! 
309 B'~terlology, 2 hours. 
Prerequlsllas: Biology 158 and 159 or con' 
sent 01 inst ructor, 
A stUdy 01 morphological, cultura l and 
biochemical characteristics o f Important 
groups 01 bacter ia, Two lecture hours per 
week. Must be taken concurrently with 
Biology 310. (Spring ,nd Fall) 
310 B,et, rlology LebOl.tory, I hour. 
Corsquisita : Biology 309. 
A laboratory course correlated with Biology 
309. Tw o laboratory houra per week . 
(Spring and Fall) 
311 InfecUon and Immunity. 3 hoUlS. 
Prerequisites: Biology 158 and 159 or con· 
sent o f Instructor. 
A lecture series emphasizing various as· 
pects of the host-parasite relationship 
encountered In inlectlous diseases of man 
including selected vl .. I, bacter ial, pro to· 
zoal and lungal diseases. Three lecture 
hours per week. (Fall,odd numbered years) 
315 Ecology, ,, hours. 
Prerequisi te: Six hours of Biology. 
A study of the lundamental principles 01 
the ecology 01 plants and animals. Lectu'e, 
three hours ; laboratory, two hours. (Every 
Semester) 
317 Plant Pathology, 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Biology lOS, 306. 
Symptoms, causes and contrOl 01 some of 
the more representative plant diseases. 
Methods of control will be stresNd. Lec-
ture, Iwo hours: laboratory, two hours. 
(Spring) 
318 Zoology. 2 hours. 
Prerequis ites: Biology 148, 149. 
A lecture seriesemphulzlng thetnonomy, 
morphology and phylogeny of higher ani-
mals. Two lecture hOllrs per week. Must be 
taken concurrently with Biology 319. (Every 
Semester> 
319 Zoology L. bor8l0ry. 1 hour. 
Corequlsite: Biology 318. 
A laboratory course correlated with Biology 
318. Two laboratory hours per w&ek, (Every 
Semestor) 
321 Comparative An8l0my. 4 hours. 
Prerequisites: Biology 318, 319. 
A com parat ive Sludy o f the morphology and 
ralationships o f the organ systems of some 
typical vertebrates. Lec ture, two hours: 
laboratory, fou r hours. (Fall) 
323 Embryology, 4 hours, 
Prerequisi tas: Biology 318, 319. 
Studies in gamatogenesls. fertilization, 
early embryology, orgsnogenesls and 
anomalies. Lecture, two hours: laboratory. 
lour hours. (Spring) 
324 HlltOlogy. 4 hours. 
Prerequisites: Biology 318, 319. 
A sludy of the microscopic strUClure o f 
vertebrale l issues and oroans, Lecture, two 
hours: laboratory, four hours. (Spring) 
325 Entomology, 3 hours, 
A study of the structure, Identif icat ion and 
cont rOl 01 Insects. Lecture. two hou.s ; 
laboratory, two hours. (Fall : Summer of 
even yearsl 
326 Ornllhology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Biology 158 or 318, 319. 
A study of the general characteristics, eco-
nomic Importance. history, structure, clas· 
sification and Identulcal lon o f bird,. Lec, 
tures and !leld trips. (Spring: Summer o f 
odd numl>erad years) 
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Genell(:l. 3 hOurs. 
Prerequisites: Biology 148 and 305. 306, or 
318, 319. 
A study o! Ihe !undamenlal principles 01 
heredi ly as applied to plants and animals. 
Three lecture hours per week. (Every 
Semester and Summer) 
321 Immunologw. 3 hours. 
Preraquisl1es: Biology 148. 149 or equiva· 
lent. 
An in troductory study 01 the vertebrate 1m· 
mune system and its reillt ionship to or-
ganismic Integrity. Lecture. two hours: lab-
oratory. two hours. (Spring) 
3211 8 .. lc Pathology 01 Ol .... e Proc .... 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Biology 131 . Chemistry 109. 
and Heatth and Salety 290. 
An introductory study 01 the functional 
changes that characterize a disease syn· 
drome and the relationship of these to 
diagnosis. treatment. care, and prognosis. 
(Open to Medical Records students only). 
Three tecture hours per week. (Fall) 
330 An imal PhY" ology. 3 hOulS. 
Prerequisites: Biology 148 and 195 or 318. 
319. 
A course dealing with the lunctions of the 
animel body systems. Three lecture hours 
per week. Must be taken concullenUy with 
Biology 331 . (Every Semester and Summer) 
331 Animal Phy" ology Labora tory. 1 hour. 
Corequisite: Bio logy 330. 
A laboratory course correla ted w ith Biology 
330. Three laboratory hours per week. 
(Every Semester and Summer) 
333 Pathophy.'oiogy I: Mechenl l m. of 
01l1li" •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Biology 131 or equivalent. 
A study of the processes and mechanisms 
of disease and subsequent responses to 
disease in the human. Lecture, three hours. 
(fall ) 
335 Gene,, 1810phy. 'cl. 4 hours. 
". 
See BiophySiCS. 
Loe. 1 Flo". 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Biology 148 or consent 01 
instructor. 
A course emphesiz ing the identification 01 
the local species 01 spring andlor summer 
flowering plants. In lecture. basic tuo-
nomic principles. phylogeny and vegeta· 
t ional asaoc lations will be conSidered . 
Lecture. one hour: laboratory. l our hours. 
(Spri ng and Summer) 
3t' Und. rgraduateS,mlner.l hour. 
Prerequisite: JuniOf or senior standing. 
Student presenta tion and discussion 01 
selected topics in biology with laculty 
d irection. (Every Semester) 
399 Res .. rch Problem. In 8lology. 1 to 3 
hours. 
Prerequisites: 8iology 148 and consent of 
research project director. 
A study lor undergraduates involving' 
research project under laculty supervision. 
(Every Semester and Summer) 
400 Plant PhW"ology. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisites: Biolog~ 305. 306 and two 
semesters 01 chemistry. 
A study of the functioning 01 plant systems. 
Lecture. two hours: laboratory. two hours. 
(Fall 01 odd numbered years) 
404 Tachnlqu .. end Theory 01 Electron 





Prerequisite: Science background (B i olog~ 
411 recommended). 
A course in the fundamentals of electron 
microscopy including basic theory. teCh-
niques lor specimen preparat ion and 
photography and operation 01 the electron 
microscope. An independent research 
projec t Is required Wh ich. necesslla~es 
interpretation 01 data obtamed by usmg 
the etectron microscope. Lecture, two 
hours: laboratory. two hour s. (Every 
Semester) 
Virology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Biology 158 and 159 or con-
sent of instructor. 
A study of bacterial. animal and pla"t 
viruses with special emphasis on the chem-
istry and replication of bacterial viruses. 
Three lecture hours per week. (Spring of 
even yelllS; Summer olodd numbered years) 
Inyart.b"te ZoologW. 4 hours, 
Prerequisites: Biology 318. 319. _ 
A survey of the phyla of invertebrate ano· 
mals. Including their taxonomy. morphol-
ogy. physiology, development and evolu-
tion. Lecture, two hours: labo.etory, lour 
hours. (Spring of odd numbered years) 
Cell810logy. 3 hours, 
Prerequisi tes: Biology 148. 149 and organic 
chemistry. 
A lecwre series emphasizing the morpho-
logical and chemical make-up of cellS. the 
physical and chemical properties of the cell 
and the modern techniques for Investiga· 
tion of cellular functions. Three lecture 
hours per week. Cell Biology Laboratory 
(Biology 412) is opt ional. (Every Semester 
and Summer) 
C.1I 81010gy Leboratory. 1 hour. 
PrelCorequisite: Biology 411 
A laboratory course correlated with Biology 
411 . Two laboratory hours per week. (Every 
Semester and Summer) 
Syllematlc 80t.ny. 4 hours. 
Prerequ isites: Bio logy 348 or consent 01 
instructor. A study of variation. phylogeny 
and classifica tion of flowering planls in-
clud ing consideraHon of the major pro-
cesses of plant speciation and Ihe applica' 
tlon 01 modern blosystematic procedures 
lor ob teining and util izing tnonomic data. 
Lecture, two hours; laboratory, lour hours. 
(Summer of even years) 
418 Mycology. 4 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Biology 158. 159. 
A comparat ive morphological and physio-
logical study 01 the lungi. Lecture. three 
hours: laboratory. two hours. (hll 01 odd 
numbered years) 
41 & fr .. hwater Alg ... 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Biolog~ 305. 306. 
A study of the morphology and systemat ics 
of Ireshwater algae with emphaais upon 
the regionaillora . Lecture. one hour; labo-
ratory. lour hours. (Spring of even years) 
428 Population Geneilci. 3 hou rs. 
See Oepartment 01 Agriculture. 
431 R,dlatlon 810phy. ICI. 4 hours. 
see Biophysics. 
432 Adyanced Animal PhyalologY· 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisites: Biology 330. 331 . 
A course Involving in·depth .tudies 01 
selected systems and topics In phyaiology. 
Emphasis is placed on the blophysicel 
approach_ Three lecture hours per week. 
(Spring) 
433 Palhophy"oIogy II : Manll" tatlon. of 
0I18a18.3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Biology 333. 
A study of the manifestations 01 disease and 
the underlying physiological causes and in-
terrelationships. Three leClUre hours per 
week. (Fall) 
4345 810phy"CI Seminar. 1 hour. 
See Biophysics. 
446 810chemlllry. 3 hours. 
See Biochemistry 
447 Blochemlalry Laboratory. 2 hOUrs. 
See Biochemistry. 
456 Ichthyology. 4 hours. 
Prerequ isites: Biology 318, 319 and con· 
sent of instructor. 
A survey 01 the fishes of the world , their 
physiology. structure. behavior and 
ecology. Special emphasis will be placed 
upon the COllection and Identification of 
I reshwater species 01 Kantucky_ Lecture. 
two hourS; laboratory. four hours. (Fall 01 
odd numbered years) 
458 Flahery 8101ogy. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : Consent ol lnstructof. 
A course dealing wi th various bio log ica l as-
pects 01 populetions o ! freshwater f ishes. 
Emphasis will be direc ted toward reprodUC' 
tion and development. food and leedlng 
habits. age and growlh. population dynam-
Ics, pollution effects, culture techniques 
and fish surveys. Lecture. two hours: 'abo· 
ratory. two hours. (Spring 01 odd numbered 
years) 
459 Mammalogy. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Biology 318. 319. 
A comprehenSive study o! the ta~onomy, 
life history and ecology 01 the mammals, 
The leboratory work will consist of studies 
in the lleld as well as the collection and 
study o! specimens in the laboratory. Lec-
ture. two hours: labor-,ory. two hours. 
(Spring of odd numbered years) 






Prerequisites: Biology 3f8. 319_ 
A study 01 the morphology, physi?lo~y.lII~ 
historiel. control and economIc slgnlh, 
cance o! representative species. Lecture, 
two hours : laboratory. four hou rs. (Fall) 
810lnorgenic ehaml,lty. 3 hours. 
See Blochemistry_ 
Endocrinology. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisites: Biology 148 and 195 or 318. 
319. 81010gy 330 recommended. 
A comprehensive study of Ihe structure and 
lunctlon of the endocrine glands. and thalr 
role in phySiological communication and 
regulation. (Spring, ev_en years) 
Endoerinology Leboratory. 1 hour. 
Corequlsl te: Biology 464. 
A laboratory course correlated w ith Biology 
464. (Sp"ng. even years) 
810eheml.try II. 3 hours . 
See Blochemist ry_ 
Palhogenle Microbiology, 4 hours. 
Prerequisites: Biology 309, 310. or consent 
of instructor. 
A study 01 the organisms causing diseaSE! 
with emphasis on bacteria. The co urse 
will survey pathogenic bacteria, viruseS, 
rickettsiae, fungi and protozoa. Lectura, 
three hours: laboratory. two hours. (Fall) 
Food Microbiology. 4 hOulS. 
Prerequisites: Biology 158. t 59 or 307. 308. 
CHEMISTRY 
A study of the preservetion. fermentation 
and spoilage 01 !Oods including a sludy 01 
food and milk microbiology. Lecture. two 
hOUrs: laboratory. lour hours. (Spring of 
even years) 
475 Seleclad Toplcs In Biology. Ito 3 hou rs. 
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. 
478 Morphology of V8Iculer Planll. 4 hours, 
Prerequisites: Biology 305 and 306 or 477. 
A consideration 01 the structure. develop-
ment and phylogenetic relationships 01 the 
pri mi tive YasCular plants, gymnosperms 
and angiosperms. Lecture, two hOUrs : 
laboratory. four hours. (Spring of odd num, 
bered years) 
GRADUATE COURSES 
501 Biological Perspect ives !. 3 hours. 
502 Blologlcel Per. pectlyes II . 3 houlS. 
505 Biogeography. 3 hours. 
511 Limnology. 4 hours. 
515 Plent Ecology. 4 hOUri. 
516 Iny .. tLg.tlon.ln Biology. lt03 hours. 
516 Aqu. tlc MycologW. 4 hours. 
485 Field 8iology. 3 hours. 527 AdY.nc,d G.neUe •. 4 hours. 
A conSid erat ion 01 special topics to 
acquaint the advanced student with slgnili-
cant problems and developments 01 cur-
rent interesl in biology. (Every Semester 
and Summer) 
Prerequisites: Major or minor in the li le 
sciences and consent o! instructor. 
540 A'g.' Sy.tamatlc, and Ecology. 4 hours. 
550 AquelLc Inverteb,al.,. . 3 hours. 
477 Morphology of Non-V .. cular ptant •. 
4 hours. 
Prerequisites: Biology 158. 159 and 305, 
'06. 
An intenSive f ield experience on e speclfio 
biological topic, consisting of a two-week 
camping field trip to a geographical aree 
of biological Interest preceded by a four· 
day in troduc tory session and 'ollowed by 
a one·da~ evaluation session. (Summer) 
560 Advancad Paraallology. 4 hours. 
562 Intermediary Metaboli. m. 3 hours. 
563 Enzymology. 3 hours. 
564 Enzymology Leboratory. 1 hour. 
570 Immunology. 4 hours. 
580 Plant 810eheml. try. 3 hours. 
591 Aquatic 8101ogy. 4 hours. A conSiderat ion ol the st ructure. develop-
ment and phylogenetic relationships olt he 
algae.lungi and bryophytes. LeClure. three 
hours: laboratory. two hours. (Fell 01 even 
years) 
491 Oata An, 'W ' " . nd Inlerprallllon. 3 hOUfS. 592 F,8Ihweter Ecology. 4 hours. 
598 Gr.du". Semln.r. 1 hour. 
599 Th .. 11 R .. e"ch. 1 to 6 hours. 
See Department 01 Agriculture. 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 
THOMPSON COMPLEX, CENTRAL WING, ROOM 44 5 
Professor laurence J, Boucher, Hea d 
Professors: R. Farina, N. Ho)y, J. Reasoner. C. Wilk ins. 
G. Wilson 
Visiting Professor : F. Byrne 
Associate Professors: J. Chamberlin. J. Craig. 
D. Hartman, C. Henrickson. N. Hunter, H. Leopold, 
E. Pearson, J . Riley , L. Shank , C. Wilkerson 
Assistant Professor : L. Byrd 
n 
, 
The Department o f Chemistry pre-
res students for teaching posi-
ns. for positions in indust ria) and 
vernmenta) laboratories, and for 
ditional training in chemistry at the 
aduate lellel. Courses suitable for , 
needs of lIarious groups of stu-
nts whose interest requires a more 
limited knowledge of chemistry are also offered. 
• • e 
General educat ion requi rements for students majoring 
outside the sciences are satisfied by Chemistry 101 , 109, 
or 301 w here only one semester of chemistry is needed 
an d by the sequences 105-106, 107-108 or 120-121 , 
222-223 where two semesters of chemistry are desired . 
Chemistry 102 (laboratory to accompany Chem 101) is not 
necessary to satisfy general education requirements but is 
often desi red by studen ts taking Chemistry 101. 
Biochemistry courses (Chem 446, 447, 462, and 467) 
may be taken as electilles toward a major or minor in 
chemistry. Biochemistry is strongly recommended for 
pre-medical and pre-dental students, and for Biology 
majo rs desiring a second major in Chemistry. 
Chemistry as the major or minor field is available under 
the regular and teacher certification programs. 
MAJOR IN CHEMISTRY 
The major in chemistry (reference number 623) re-
quires a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to the 
Bachelor of Science degree. Western is on the approvBd 
list of the Committee on Professional Tra ining of the 
600 Internlhlp In ColI'1l ' Teaching. 1 hour. 
675 Advanced Topiclln 8101ogy. 1 t03 hours. 
American Chemical Socie ty. For certification by this com-
mittee of the completion of minimum standards for the 
B.S. degree in chemistry, the sequen ce of cou rses should 
be as follows: 
Freshman year : Chem 120·121, 222·223; Math 118 and 
126. 
Sophomore yea r : Chern 330, 340 and 341: Math 227; 
Physics 205, 206, 207 and 208. 
JunIor year: Chem 342, 343, 420, 450, 451. 452, 453. 
SenIor year : Chem 399 (3 hours). Chern 435 and 3 semes-
ter hours of electives selected from chemistry courses 
numbered above 420. 
In addi tion, a minimum of one year of German is recom-
mended. It is important that physical chemistry, Chem 
450, 451 , 452 , and 453 be taken in the junior year since 
Chem 452 is a prereq uisite or coreQ uisite for most 
courses numbered abolle 400 . 
Quali fied students may omit Math 118 and start with 
Math 126. Studen ts wh ose high school preparation in 
mathematics makes them ineligib le for Math 11 8 should 
consult their academic advisor for the proper first course 
in mathematics. It is strongly recommended that students 
in this program take Math 307 and 327 in add ition to the 
above Math requiremen ts. 
Professional chemistry majors w ho do not wish the 
American Chemical Society program should take the fo l-
lowing courses: Chem 120-121, 222-223, 330, 340·341, 
342-343, 450-451,452-453.399, eithe r 432 or 435, and 420. 
The minimum majo r in chemistry is as follows: Chern 
120-121, 222-223, 330, at least one semester of organic 
chemistry, one semester of inorganic chemistry and one 
semester of physical chemistry with additional cou rses 
numbered abolle 300 to make a total of 30 semester hours. 
MINOR IN CHEMISTRY 
The minor in chem istry (refe rence number 335) requires 
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a minimum of 18/21 hours. For a minimum minor a stu-
dent must have Chem 120-121, 222-223, 330 and courses 
numbered above 300 to make a total of at least 18 semes-
ter hours. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PR OGRAMS 
Graduate prog rams leading to the Master of Science 
and Master of Arts in Education with a major in Chemistry 
are available in the Department of Chemistry. Each year 
a number of graduate teaching assistantships are avail-
able for qualified graduate students. For additional infor-
mation see the Graduate College Bulletin or contact t he 
Dean of the Graduate College. 
For a minor under the teacher certification curriculum, 
a student must have Chem 120-121,222-223,330,412-413 
and additional courses numbered above 300 to make a 
total of at least 21 semester hours. 
SEMI-MAJOR IN CHEMISTRY 
A semi-major in chemistry is offered for those students 
who wish to specialize in Junior High/Middle School sci-
ence. The minimum requirements under this program are 
Chem 105-106, 107-108 and 470. For additional informa-
tion concerning the Junior High/Middle School science 
program see the description under the College of 
Education. 
A cooperative graduate program leading to the Docto r 
of Philosophy with specialization in Spectroscopy and 
Reactions of Free Radicals is administered by the depart-
ments of chemistry at Western Kentucky University find 
the University of Louisville. Interested students may ob-
tain complete info rmation about the program from Dr. 
Laurence J. Boucher, Head, Department of Chemist ry, 
Western Kentucky University, or from the Chairman o f 
the Department of Chemist ry at the University of Louis-
ville, Louisville, Kentucky. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
101 Introduetlon to Chemlltry. 3 hours. 
A one semesler terminal course which can 
be used for general education requ ire-
menls in the science lield lor non-science 
maiors and minors. It does not count 
toward a maior or minor in chemistry nor 
does it satisfy the requirements for certain 
Home Economics and Agriculture majors. 
Lecture and recitation amount to three 
periods per week. (Every Semester) 
102 Introduction to Chemlatry Laboretory. 
1 hour. 
An optional laboratory to accompany 
Chemistry 101 . Satisfies the natural science 
laboratory requirement of the teacher certi-
fication program. Lecture and laboratory 
amount to two periods per week. (Every 
SllmllSter) 
105 General Cheml,try I. 3 hours. 
The lirst half of a one-year course predomi· 
nantly for majors in Agriculture and Home 
Economics. Also suitable for non·science 
majors desiring a full year sequence in 
chemistry. It does rlot count toward a meJor 
or a mirlor irl chemistry eKcept for those 
who complete the course w ith a super ior 
grade and obtairl permission to go iMO 
Chemistry 222-223. Chemistry 106. the 
accompanying laboratory. must be taken 
concurrently with Chemistry 105 in order 
lor a l inal grade to be received in either 
course. Course has three lec ture and recita· 
tion periods each week. (Every Semester) 
106 Oeneral Ch,mlltry Laboratory I. 1 hour. 
Laboratory to accompany Chemistry 105. 
Lecture and laboratory amount to three 
per iods per week. (Every Semester) 
101 Ganerat Chemlltry II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 105 and 106. 
A continuation of Chem istry 105 w ith a 
major portion of the course devoted to 
organic chemistry which ends the one-year 
course for non·science majors. It does not 
counl\oward a majoror minor in chemistry. 
Chemistry tOO must be taken concurrently 
with Chemistry 107 in order lor a linal grade 
to be received in either course. Course has 
three lecture and reCitation periods per 
week. (Every Semester) 
l OB General Cilemlstry Laboratory It. 1 hour. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 105 and 106. 
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Laboratory to accompany Chemistry 107. a 
major portion of the course deals wi th 
e~periments in organic and biochemistry. 
Lecture and laboratory amount to three 
hours per week. (Every Semester) 
109 Chemlltry lOr tile Health Sclencea. 4 hours. 
A lecture course designed to emphasize 
the practical aspects of irlorganic. organic 
and biochemistry as related to human 
health. The course is offered specifically 
for students in the Allied Health programs. 
but is also recommended for students in 
Physical Educat ion, Recreat ion. Health 
and Safety and other disciplines deal ing 
with human health. It does not count 
toward a major or minor in chemistry. bu t 
does sat isfy general education require-
ments. No laboratory accompanies this 
course bu t for students deSir ing laboratory 
experience Chemistry 102 is recom· 
mended . Lecture amounts to four periods 
per week. (Every Semester) 
118 Preliminary College Chemll try . 3 hours. 
A prepara tory course for College Chemistry 
specif ically l or students whose ACT scores 
in natural science andlor mathematics. or 
whose Chemistry Placemenl Exam scores 
would ind icate marginel success in Chem-
istry 120. The course may also be selected 
by students whose high school mathe· 
mat ics and science preparation has be-
come outdated. This course does not coun t 
toward a major or minor in chemistry . No 
laboratory accompanies this course. Lec-
ture and rec itation amount to three periods 
per week. (Every Semester) 
120 College Chemlltry I. 3 hours. 
Corequlsite· Math 118 or consent of in-
structor. 
The beginning course in chemistry for sci-
ence majors and minors. it is also satis-
l actory lor general education requirements 
for non-SCience majors and minors. Cover-
ing the f irst half of the standard l irst year 
chemistry course it must be taken concur-
rently with Chemistry 121 in order for a fina l 
grede to be received in either course. It is 
recommended that high school chemistry 
and a strong h igh school mathematics 
background precede th is course. Lecture 
and recita tion amount to three periods per 
week. (Every Semester) 
121 College Chemistry Laboratory t. 2 hours. 
Laboratory to accomparly Chemistry 120. 
One third of each meeting is spent review-
ing material Irom thll lecture and the re-
maining time is used to carry ou t laboratory 
irlvest igat ions. Meets three hours once 
each week. (Every Semester) 
222 College Chemlatry II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 120-t21 and Math 
t18. 
A continuation of the first year course in 
chemistry for science majors and minors. 
Also satis l actory for. general education 
requirements for non·science majors and 
minors. Course musl be taken concur-
rently with Chemistry 223 in order fo r a 
final grade to be received in ei ther course. 
Lecture and recitation meet three periods 
per week. (Every Semester) 
223 College Chemistry Laboratory It 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 120-121. 
Laboratory to accompany Chemistry 222. 
A major portion of the course is devoted 
to semimicro qualitative inorgan ic analysis. 
Lecture and laboratory meet once each 
week lor four hours. (Every Semester) 
301 Conl umer Chemlatry. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: High school chemistry or 
cons lin t 01 instructor. 
For non·science majors, junior standing or 
consen t of instructor. A one semeste r 
course which involves a study 01 some 
basic princi pies of chemistry with emphasis 
on the ro le that chemistry plays in our 
everyday lives. Topics discussed will in-
clude nuclear chemistry, agricultural chem-
istry, food processing and lood additives. 
home products. drugs. pollution. compara-
tive pricing and economics and use of vari-
ous chemical products. The cou rse is of-
fered as a gerleral educat ion chemistry 
course arld will not satisfy minimum re-
quirements toward a major or minor in 
chemistry. 
304 Biochemistry l or the Health SCiences. 
3hours. 
See 8 10chemistry. 
309 Fundamen" ll 01 Organic and 
Biochemistry. 4 hours. 
Prerequis ites: Chem. 107 and 108. (Chem. 
120·222 are not sui table prerequisites). 
8rief treatment of the follow ing topics: 
oxidat ion-reduct ion . dicarboxylic ac idS. 
polymers. pH buffers. carbohydrates. pro-
te ins and lipids and their metabol ism, 
nucleic acids, photosynthesis. vitamins 
and environmental topics. While specifi-
cally lor dietetics and environmental sci· 
erlce students. this course is applicable for 
pre-phySical therapy and certain agricul-
ture and biology majors. The course does 
not count toward a major or mirlor in 
chem istry. Lecture and reC itation meet 
four periods per week. (Spr ing) 
314 fntroductory Organic Chamlstry. 5 hours. 
Pre requisi te: Chemistry 222-n3. 
A brief survey course pr imari ly for var ious 
pre·professional and science area curricula 
requiring one semester of organic chem-
istry. Lecture and rec itat ion meet four 
periods and laboratory three periods per 
week. (Every Semester) 
320 PrinCiples 01 Ino rga nic Chemistry. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 222·223. 
A treatment of the usual top ics in theoret-
ical irlorganic chem istry presented at a 
level not requiring the calculus. Not accept-
able for ACS·program students who should 
take Chemistry 420. Lecture and rec itation 
of three periods per week. (Fa ll) 
330 Quantltatlye Ana lysll. 5 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Chemistry 222·223. 
A study 01 the common techn iques and 
theory of gravimetric. volumetric , electro-
chemical. and optica l methods 01 analysis. 
Lecture meets three periods and lab meels 
six periods each week. (Every Semester) 
340 Orgenlc Chemll try I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 222·223 and con· 
currently wi th Chem istry 341 
The first hall of the standard one·year 
course for chemistry majors. Discussion 
inc ludes various organ ic mechanisms and 
preparat ions. The entirll sequence 01 
Chem. 340-341. 342·343 shou ld be com· 
pleted . If only one semester of organ ic 
chemistry is desired. Chemistry 314 should 
be taken. Lecture and reCita tion meet three 
periods per week. (Every Semester) 
341 Orga nic Chemistry Laboratory I. 2 hours. 
Prerequisi tll: Chemistry 222·223 and con· 
currerltly with Chemistry 340. 
Laboratory work includes studies of typical 
organic react ions and preparations. Labo-
ratory and lecture amount to si~ periOdS 
per week. (Every Semester) 
342 Organic Chemistry II. 3 hours. 
Prerequ isite: Chemistry 340·341 and con-
currenlly with Chemistry 343. 
A con tinuation of Chemistry 340. Lecture 
and reCita tion meet three periods per week. 
(Every Semester) 
343 Orgenlc Chemistry Leboratory II. 2 hours. 
Prerequ isites: Chem istry 340-341 and con· 
currently with 342. 
Includes studies 01 typical organic reac· 
t ions and an introduction to qualitative 
organic analysis. Lecture and laboratory 
amount to six periods per week. (Every 
Semester) 
399 Reeaarch Problema In Chemllt ry. 
1-3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 452-453. 
Special research assignments in accord 
with the interest of the student. Laboratory 
amounts to a minimum 01 three periods 
per week for each hour of credit. (Every 
Semester) 
412 Introduction to Physical Chemistry. 
4 hours. 
Prerequisi tll: Chemistry 222·223 and Math 
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A study 01 the chemica l principles involved 
in thermodynamics. kine tics. equil ibrium 
and other selected topics using biolog ical 
e~amples. Speci fically for secondary edu. 
catoon majors and those students not quali-
fying lor the Chem 350-352 sequence. Not 
acceptable lor the ACS-program students. 
Lecture and reCita tion meet lour times per 
week. (Spring) 
413 Introductory Physlce f Leboratory. 1 hour. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 330. Math t 18 and 
concurrently with Chem istry 412. 
A laboratory to accompany Chltm 4 t2 
which includes experiments on thermo-
chemistry. reac tion rates and equil ibrium 
studies. Laboratory amounts to three 
periods per week. (Spring) 
420 Inorganic Chemillry. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 452-453 or concur· 
rently with 452-453. 
A study of such topics as atomic struc ture. 
molecular structure. bonding theory, ionic 
substances. electron def icient compounds. 
acid-base theory and coordination chem· 
istry. Lecture and rec itation meet three 
periods per week. (Spring) 
432 Mod ern Methods 01 Chemica l Anelys ls. 
4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Two semesters 01 chem istry. 
A study 01 the methods and instrumentation 
used in modern chemical analysis. The 
course will emphasize the appl ications of 
modern methods of analysis ra ther than the 
theory behind such methods. The course is 
nOI acceptable for the ACS-program stu· 
dents who should taken Chemistry 435. 
This course does not meet requirements for 
the M.S. degree in Chemistry. Lecture 
meets two periods and lab meets 6 periods 
each week. (Offered in the spring semester 
of odd numbered years.) 
435 Analyllcal Chemlatry. 4 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Chem istry 452-453. 
A course in modern instrumental methods 
of analys is including spectrophotomelric. 
electroanaly t ical and chromatographic 
techniques. Lecture and recitation meet 
two periods and laboratory six periods per 
week. (Fall ) 
446 Blochemlltr y. 3 hours. 
See 8iochemistry. 
447 Biochemis tr y Laboratory. 2 hours. 
See Biochemistry. 
450 Physlce l Chemistry I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Chemistry 222-223, Math 
227, Physics 206 or 202 and concurrently 
with Chemistry 451. 
A study of theoretical chemistry. includirlg 
such topics as gaseous state, solid state. 
liquid state, thermodynamics. thermo-
chemistry and phase and chemical equilib-
ria. Lecture and recita t ion meet three 
periods per week. (Fall) 
451 Phys ica l Chemistry Laboretory I. 1 hour. 
Prerequisites: Chemistry 330 and concur· 
rentlywith Chem istry 450. 
A laboratory to accompany Chemistry 450 
and inCludes e~periments on states of 
mailer. colligative properties, thermo· 
chemistry. thermodynamics and equilibria. 
Laboratory meets three periods per week. 
(Fall) 
452 Physical Chemlatry II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 450·451 and con· 
currenlly with Chem istry 453. 
A continuation of Chemistry 450 including 
studies of kinetics. etomlc and molecular 
structure . theory 01 chemical bonding. 
electromotive lorce and selected topics. 
Lecture and recita tion meet three periods 
per week (Spring) 
453 Phys ical Chemistry Laboratory II. 1 hour. 
CHEMISTRY 
Prerequisite: Concurrerltly with Chemistry 
452. 
A laboratory to accompany Chemistry 452 
and inc ludlls experiments on chemical 
kinet ics, spectroscopy and molecular 
structure, electrochem istry and mass 
spectroscopy. Laboratory meets three 
per iods per week. (Spr ing) 
462 Blolnorganlc Chemlatr y. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Chemistry 314 or equiva lent. 
This course is a study 01 the coordinating 
properties and reactivity of metal ions in 
liv ing organisms. Metal ion toxic ity and 
detoxificat ion. c linica l uses of metal 
chelates in biological systems and func-
tions of various metalloenzymes will be dis-
cussed. Lecture and reCita tion meets three 
periods per wellk. (Fall) 
467 Bloc:heml'try II. 3 hours. 
See Biochemistry. 
470 Chemlatry for the "Middle Schoor ·. 
4 hours. 
Prerequis ites: Chemistry 108 or 223 or con· 
sent of instructor. 
A study of the chemica l theories and pr in-
ciples which are involved in the typical 
middle school science curricu la. The em-
phasis of the course will be the applica-
t ions of chemistry in everyday li le situa-
tiOrls. May be used as an elective, but does 
not COUrlt towards a major or m in or irl 
chemistry lor the secondary education 
student Lecture and laboratory amount 
to six periods per week. (On Demand) 
475 Selected Toplca In Cilemillry. 1·3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Consent of the instructor. 
Special top ics are presented to acquaint 
advanced students wi th sign ificant prob· 
lems and deve lopments of current interest 
in the fields of analytical. b iologica l, inor-
gan ic, organic. physical and polymer chem-
istry. The course may be repeated for cred it 
provided topics diller. (Every Semester) 
416 Adyancad Laboratory Inveallgallon, 
In Chemll try. 2 hours. 
Prerequisi tll : Consent 01 the instructor. 
A course for advanced students Involv ing 
assigned laboratory work in the f ields of 
analytical. biological, inorganic. organic. 
or physical chem istry. Typical proced ures 
and experiments are those involving the 
synthesis . characterizat ion. and identifi· 
cat ion of various chemical compounds. 
usirlg a variety 01 handling techniques. 
and the application 01 various physica l 
methOds. The course may be repeated for 
cred it prov ided the topics d iffer . (On 
Demand) 
GRADUATE COURSES 
500 Fundamenta l, of Chemis try. 3 hours. 
502 Fundement , ls of Modern Chemical 
Analysis . 3 hours. 
503 Fundament, l, of Modern Chamlcal 
AnelYl l1 Laboratory. 1 hour. 
516 InY8l llgatJon, In Chemistry. 1-3 hours. 
520 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry I. 3 hours. 
521 AdYanced tnorgan lc Chemlltry I I. 3 hours. 
530 Inst rumental Analyl ll I. 3 hours. 
531 In'trumentel Analy.ls fl. 3 hours. 
540 Organic: Reectlona. 3 hours. 
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54' Theoretical Organic Che ml,try. 3 hours. 
550 Chemlnl Thermodynamic •. 3 hoUIS. 
570 L.c: lure De mon,I,.lIon Technique •. 
3noUfS. 
652 Inlroduclory Qu.nlum M.ch.nln. 
3 hours. 
675 Adv.nced Topic. In Che mi.I" . 
, ·3 hours. 55' Chemlc.1 Klnalln . 3 hoult. 
599 Th .. I, R .... rch .nd Writing. 1-6 hours. 
562 Inte rmediary MeI. boll,m. 3 hours . 
5aac Mllnl.inln; Mllrlculltlon. 1·6 hours . 
799 Ooeloltl Re 'lIIrch In Ch.ml.l ry. 
1-6 hours. 
563 Enzymology. 3 hours . 
564 Enzymology L. bor. lory. 1 hour. 
632 P,lnelpl .. 01 "n.lylle.1 Chaml, lry. 
3 hOUrs. 
79ge Mllnl.lnlng M.trleul.llon. 1·6 hours. 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY HALL, ROOM 200 
Associate Professor Boyce O. Tate, P.E., Head 
Professor: D. Rowe, P.E. 
Associate Professors: W. Beard. P.E.; A. Bush, P.E. 
J. Carr, P.E .; H. Healey. P.E.; W. Moore, P.E., J. Russell 
Assistant Professors : R. Baxter, P.E .; A. Nichols 
Assistant Instructor : J. Smith 
Engineering Technology is defined 
as " that part of the technological field 
which requires the application of sci· 
entific and engineering knowledge 
and methods. com bined with techni-
cal skills. in support of engineering 
acti .... ities ; it lies in the occupational 
spectrum between the craftsman and 
the engineer, at the end of the spectrum closest to the 
engineer." 
The curricula in Ci .... il , Electrical , Environmental and 
Mechanical Engineering Technology are designed to ful-
fill this definition. but at the same time provide much 
more. With the inclusion of the University's general 
studies requ irements. additional basic science, applied 
mathematics and English. plus courses in computer sci· 
ence and business administration, these curricula are the 
broadest in scope of any offered by this institution. It 
should be noted that the mathematics and science con· 
tent is considerably less than requi red in an engineering 
curriculum. The Engineering Technology graduate is pre-
pared to enter an engineering activi ty which will pr.ovi?~ 
a comfortable income and at the same time make a slgnlll-
cant civic contribution to the community, state and nation. 
Graduates of these curricula qual ify to become Certified 
Engineering Technologists at the nationalle .... el. 
Western's Engineering Technology graduates are pro-
viding engineering assistance with design consult.ing 
firms, public utility companies, governmental agenCies, 
construction companies, manufacturing industries, min-
ing com pan ies and some are involved in technical sales. 
The Broadcast Engineering Technology program is de-
signed to prepare engineering and technical personnel 
for the comercial and educational broadcasting indus-
try includ ing radio and television . A graduation require-
ment is the passage of the F.C.C. first class telephone 
examination and thus the acquisition of that license. 
The Environmental Science curriculum is designed 
primarily to prepare environmental specialists for service 
with Slate and Federal Health Agencies and Industries. II 
is also an excellent curriculum for the pre-medical or 
pre-dental student to follow . The chemistry and bio logy 
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content, coupled with mathematics and environmental 
engineering courses. provide an exceptional base for the 
medical fields. 
Graduates of two-year programs at Techn ical Institu tes, 
Junior and Community Colleges may continue their edu-
cation at the junior level and pursue the B.S. degree in any 
of these curricula . Acceptance of credit is determined by 
the Uni .... ersity Registrar and the Head of the Engineering 
Technology Department. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN BROADCAST 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
The area of concentralion in broadcast engineering tech· 
nology (reference number 532) requires a minimum of 64 
semester hours and teads to a Bachelor of Science 
degree. Total requirements for the area are below: 
General Studies Electives .. ... . . . 
History 119/120 . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 
English 101.102. 
Math l1BE. 120 ........... ....... .. . 
Computer Science 240 .. . 
Physics 201 , 202,207.208 
Speech 145 . ...... . 
Ind. Educ. 213 .......... .... . 
Engr. Tech . 107, 111 . 121 , 123.261.263.271,273 
301 , 371 , 373, 431,461 , 471.463, 473, 
E. T. Electives; 









Engr. Tech . 441 -Internship ........ ....... ... 63 
Electives (Free) . . . . . . . . 6 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN CIVIL 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY (AN ECPD 
ACCREDITED CURRICULUM) 
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The area of concentrat ion in civil engineeri ng tec hnol-
ogy (reference number 535) requires a minimum of 58 
semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of Science 
degree. Total requirements for the area are listed below: 
General Studies Electives ......... . : ..... . ......... 24 
English 101 . 102, 207 . ....... ... 9 
Math. lISE, 120, 220, 203 .. . . . . . . .. . .. . ': 
Chem.101E, 102.. .......... .. 4 
Physics 201,207 . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Ind. Educ. 202E . . 3 
Computer Science 240 . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 4 
Geol.l" , 113. ........ 3 
Geography 480 .......... . ....... ' 3 
Speech 145 ... ......... ................ 3 
History 119/120 ............. ···· .. ············· 
Engr. Tech. 107.207,216.217,280,302, 307.316. 
317.326.337,338.339,346,348.352.354.356. . 58 
498, E. T. Electi .... es . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
-
AR EA OF CONCENTRATION IN ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY (AN ECPD 
ACC REDITED CURRICULUM) 
The area of concentration in electrica l engineering 
lechnology (referen ce number 538) requ ires a minimum 
of 56 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of Sc ience 
degree. Total requi rements for the area are li sted below: 
Genera l Studies Electives ............... . . . 30 
Eng lish 101 , 102, 207. . ......... ... 9 
Math. 118E. 120, 220, 320 . .. ..... .. .... . .... . ... 14 
Physics 201. 202, 207, 208 . ............ . ...... 8 
Ind. Educ. 213 .. .. .. .. . .. ... 3 
Computer Science 240 . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . •. .. . 3 
History 119/120 ................................. 3 
Speech 145 ...... . ........ .. . . .. . . .. . .... ... 3 
Business Elective (Upper division) . .... .. . ...... ... . 3 
Engr. Tech. 107, ,1" 121. 123. 201, 203. 261,263, 
271,273,301,351,353,371 ,373, 401,403,451. 
453, 471,473, 481 , 483, 493, E. T. Electi ves ... .. 56 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY (AN ECPD 
ACCREDITED CURRICULUM) 
132 
The area of concentration in mechanical engineering 
technology (reference number 544) requires a minimum 
of 56 semeste r hours and leads to a Bachelor of Science 
degree. Total requirements for the area are listed below: 
General Studies Electives ..... .. ................ . . . 27 
English 101 .102. 207. .... ................... 9 
Math. 118E, 120,220 . .. . .... 11 
Physics 201. 202, 207, 208 ....... ..... . ...... ,. . 8 
Ind. Educ. 202E, 214, 327E . . .. . .•. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Chem. 101E, 102......... .. ..... ..... .. ....... . 4 
Computer Science 240 . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3 
History 119/120 . .... . ........ .................. . 3 
Engr. Tech. 107.207,217,232,302.307.317.327, 
332.337,339.352,354.392, 41 7.494. 
E.T. Electives .. 
. .... . .... 56 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN ENVIRONMENTAL 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY (AN ECPD 
ACCREDITED CURRICULUM) 
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The area of concentration in environmental engineer-
ing technology (reference number 541 ) req ui res a mini· 
mum of 49 semester hours and leads 10 a Bache lor of 
Science deg ree. Total requ irements for t he area are listed 
below: 
General Stud ies Electives ..... ........... . 27 
English 101, 102. 207 . . ... . . ...... ...... . .... 9 
Math. 118E. 120,220 . . . .. ... . . . .. . ,. . . . .. . ..It 
Computer Science 240 3 
Chem. 105. 106, 107, 108. 309 ....... .............. . . 12 
Physics 231 ......... . .. ... ............ . .... . .... . 3 
Biology 148, 149, 158, 159 ................... 7 
HistOry 11 9/120 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Ind. Educ. 202E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .•. . . 3 
Engr. Tech. 107. 280. 216,217,337, 
Env. E. T. Electives . .... ..... .. . . . 54 
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AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 
The area of concentration in environmen ta l science 
(reference number 550) requi res a minimum of 52/53 
semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of Sc ience 
degree. Total require ments for the area are listed below: 
General Stud ies Electi .... es ............. 24 
HistoryI 19/120.... . . . . 3 
English 101, 102 .. . .. . 6 
Math. 118E, 120, 220 . . . .... 11 
Chem. 105. 106, 107, 108 8 
Physics 231 . 332,207,208 ... • , . . • . 8 
Biology 148, 149 . ........... .... . .... 4 
Economics 202.203.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Free Electives. . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 
Engr. Tech . 107. 280, 360, 365, 430. 435, 440 or 
490.375, or 410, 415. 420. 425 or 470.480,460; 
Chem. 309: BioI. 158-159 ; Engr. Tech. or 
Science Electives . . . . .. . .... . ....... . 52 
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ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
For those students desirin g a two-year program. Asso-
ciate of Science degrees are available in Civil Engineer-
ing Technology, Electrical Engineering Technology and 
Mechanical Engineeri ng Technology . The curricula for 
these programs are published in the Bowling Green 
Community Co llege Bulletin . 
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'" 
Malarial. T,.lIng Laboralory. 1 hour. Classroom Sludy and laboratory pr.cl lce In '5O Siruciural Analy.i . &. Oe.lgn II. 3 hours. dent with e~perience in work ing wilh semi· Laboratory correleted with ET 401. Lab two 
COraqul, lte : ET 337. construction layout 01 highways Including Prerequisite : ET 356. conductor diode and transi'tor circuits . hour$. (F. II) 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION Testing 01 mettls and non·metals in com· proliles. cross sections. slope staking; ver· Conlinuation ot ET 356 including analysis Student p-roliciency with laboratory equip· 
pression tension and torsion ; laboratory tical . Circular. compound and spiral curves; and design 01 statically indeterminant ment continues to be emphasl18d . Two ." Elactronlc Aecord lng and Reproduc tion 
experiments in beam deflection. r iveted grade, curve and earthwork computations; structural components. (Spring) laboretory hours per week. (Fall, Spring) of Sound. 3 hours. 
GENERAL(En connections, and column buckling; Instal· geometric design and drainage. Lecture Prerequislle: ET 271 . 
latlon and use of strain gages: analyz ing two hours, lab two hours. (Fall) ... C.E.T. Senior Project. 3 hou rs. 271 Elec tronic Circuit. II. 3 hours. A study 01 electronic Circuits and systems 
'" 
Introducti on 10 Englnaarlng Technology. and reporting tas t d ata. Two hours per Prerequisite: Second Semester Senior in Prerequisi te: ET 261 end Math. 220. used lor the recording and reproduction 01 
1 hour. week. (Fall, Spring) 32. Conetrucllon Plennlng, Co. t., C.E.T. Co.equisi te: ET 273. sound. Topics covered InclUde magnatlc 
Th is course introduces the atudent to the &. Eetlmatea. 3 hours. Teams of two or Ihree students work on a Contihuations 01 ET 261. Classes and types .ecordlng. disk recording . m icrophones. 
various specialities In Engineering Tach· 
'" 
Solar Fundamanta l. for Building Prerequis ite: Junior standing. project which utilizes much o l the previous of power amplifiers, JFET and MOSFET speaker syslems. amplifiers and frequency 
nology. careers and opporluni lies that are O"lgn. 3 hours. This course covers every aspecl of the as· course work In Civil Engineering Technol· voltage empli l iers Bre analyzed. Integrated equal ization. (Spring) 
available and reviews the technical com· Prerequisites : ET 302 or consent 01 Instruc· timator's (ob including computing materi. ogy and related subjects. When possible clrcullS and their application are covered 
petence that is e~pected of Engineering lor. als. labor. equipment. overhead costs end the projects are done for the benefit olthe in addition to negative feedback . and leed· ", Mlcrowava •• 3 houra. 
TeChnicians and Technologlsls. Films. field The cour" I, Inlended to provide stooents prolit lor selected cons truction projects. local governments or the University and back OSCillators and power supply regu· Prerequisite : ET 471 . 
tr ips and visiting leclllrers are ulUlzed to with an understanding 01 the application of Atso Included are bid preparation. can· under their d irection. No leclure. (Fall or teilon. (Spring) Study of microwave sources and compo· 
give the student as broad a perspec tive solar energy 10 .esidelllial or light com mer· 511ucl ion plenning. scheduling anti man· Spring) nents. waveguide transmission, microwave 
as possible. (Fall. Spring) cial buildings. Space heating & domestic agement. materials handling. analysis of 
'" 
Electronic Clrcu lt l lt Laboratory. 1 hour. system measurements end microwave ap· 
hot water systems will be designed &. evalu· perlormance. cost and suitability 01 various Corequisite: ET 271 . plications including radar systems. Lecture 
,,, Engineering Geometrr &. Graphici. ated considering bo th energy efficiency types of construction equipment (Fall) ELECTRICAL (EET) A leboratory course designed to provide two hours: lab two hours. (Fall) 
3 hours. and economics. the student wi lh e~perience in working with 
COrequisi te: I.E. 102E or equivalen t, Math 
'" 
Material. of Con.tructlon. 2 hours. Elactrlc lty I. 3 hours. and analyzing bipolar and Field effect ", Broadca lt Technical Operatlona. 
liSE. ." AtmOlph"e Pollution : Source., Effect., Prerequisite: ET 346. "' 
t ren sistor amplifiers. Integreted circuit 2 hours. 
Graphical representa t ion of laborato ry Monitoring .nd Control. 3 hours. Laboretory tests of aggregates and bltumi. 
Pre requisite : 2 years o f high school type operat ional amplifiers are elso Investi· Prerequisites; ET 371, ET 471. o r permis· 
data: empiri cal equatlona; grsphleal addi· Prerequisites: Chem. 105 o r equiva lent and nous materials; design of concrele m i ~ es; 
elgebra. gated. Two laboratory hours per week. sion 01 instructOr. 
tion. integra tion and dlfterentat ion : func· consent o f Instructor. making and test ing 01 concrete specimens. Corequlsi te: Math IIBE. (Fall. Spring) Th is course covers the Federal Communi· 
ti onal sca les : nomography: graphical solu· The course con ten t will include sources of Lec ture one hour. lab two hours. (Spring) An inlroductory course in DC electrielty end cation Commission (FCC) Radio·telephone 
tions to engineering problems involving elr contaminants: ellec ts on pe.ople. ani· 
magnetism. Course involves analysis of the 
'" 
Circuli O .. lgn. 3 hours. First Class LIcense requirements. Basic 
lines and planes: graphical '''ess an. lysis mals. plants and materials; moni toring air ". Soli Mechanic,. 3 hours. 
technlql>llS DC current and voltage rele' Prerequisite: ET 121. radio law and operallng practices es wellas 
by use of vectors. (Fall, Spring) pollutants; Ihe legal aspects of air poilu' COrequisile: ET 337. tionshlp5ln resistive networks, an intrOduc· A lecture and laboretory course covering FCC rules and regutatlons are emphasized. 
tion ; and air pollution control. The labora· Fundamentals 01 soil mechanics with em· 
t ion to inductive and capacitive compo· the lundamentats 01 eleCtronic c i rcuit Communications cl,cuits and systems are 
", SIItiC'. 3 hours. tory portion will deal Wilh sampling and phasis l oward laboratory tasling and anal. 
nents and analysis at magnetic circuits . layout and tabrication. P,inted c lrcult lay' reviewed based on student needs. Presen· 
Prerequisite: Math. 120. analyses for gases and perticulate. Lacture ysis ; field evaluation: design problems as 
(Fall. Spring) out and design is emphasized. A complete tation methods Include lecture and discus· 
Fundamentel concepts of Slatic. which is two hours : leb two hours. (Fall) Ihey pertain to foundstions, subgrades. ", Electricity II. 3 hours. electronic protect is labricated by the stu· sion in conjunction wi lh self·paced pro· the branch 01 engineering meCh.nlcs that Cannot be used for ET Major. earth dams and embenkments. (Fall) PrerequiSites: ET 111 and Math 11BE. dent Two hours lecture and two hours grammed materialS. Course culmina tes in 
deals with the e~ternal elleclS of l orces Corequlslte: ET 123. laboratory perwaak. (Spring) successlul completion 01 the FCC Radio· 
on bodies at rest or in non·accelerated ." Etsctronlc.' In.trument. tlon. 3 hours . ". Soli Mechanic. Lsbore tory. 1 hour. The ainusoldal voltages and currents are 
telephone Firsl Class License examination. 
mot ion; resultants and equilibrium of Prerequisites: ET 317 &. MATH 120 or PHYS Corequisl te: ET 346. introduced using comple~ algebra and '" Digital Sy"am" 3 hours. (Fall. Spring) fo rce systems; fri ction : centroids and mo· 340. A laboratory course cor related with ET 346. phasors. Topics covered incl ude reactance. Praraquisite: ET 201. 
ments o ! inert ia o f areas end masses. (Fell. A cou rse covering the lundamenta ls 01 Two labora tory hours per week. (Fell) impedance. edm itt ence. po wer. power Corequisite: ET 353. .. , Broade .. 1 Englnearlng Int ' rn.hlp. 
Spring) elec troniC ci rcu its end ins trumentat ion. l ac tor, equivalent circuits. circuit theorems. A course covering the design of small scale 3·6 hours. primaril y for E.T. students other than elec· 
". Structur. t Analy.i • • O .. lgn I. 4 hours. resonance. transformers end a briel intra· 
digital computers. The emphasis Is upon Prerequisites: ET 371, ET 471. 
'" 
Engln .. rlng Co.t Analy.I,. 3 hours. trlcal or broedcast. Topics include diodes. Prerequisite: ET 337. duct Ion 10 polyphase sys tems. (Fall , the design 01 a small scale computer similar This course ellords the stUdent credit for a 
Prerequisites: Junior SIInding and Cal· transistors. Integreted circuits. vacuum Analytical and graphical stress analysis 01 Spring) 10 present dey microprocessors. Micro· practical work Internship In on·lhe·job tu bes. basic amplifier t heory , power statically determinate beams and trusses: programming techniques and variable mao training at participating radio and television culus. supplias. (Spring) chine cycle operation is covered. (Fell) facilities. Responsibility for arranging lor This course deals wllh numerlcat analysis design 01 structural components of steel. ", Elsctrlcl\)' tllaboratory. 1 hour. 
of alternative SOlutions to engineer ing timber and concrete; design 01 connee· CorequlsUe: ET 121 . the position under the superviSion of the m Water Pollution for Science Tescherl. tions. use 01 building codes and design 
'" 
Dig ital Sylteml Labora tory. 1 hour. Station Engineer rests with the student. 
economy problems. Includes linear pro· 3haurs. 
A laboratory course where the stUdent Is COrequisite: ET 35 1. (Fall , Spring) gramming. critical path methods. interest handbOOkS : structural drafting. Lecture introduced to electronic equipment and 
and present worth. deprecietion and ta~ Prerequisi te : Permission 01 instructor. Ihree hours ; lab two hours. (Fall) meuurement techniques. Student e~er' A laboratory course which Introduces the 
considerat ions, fi~ ed costs. sunk costs. The Importance of water in the environment cises are designed to verify classroom student to the use 01 microprocessors. . " Modarn Electronici. 3 hours . 
minimum costs and rep lacement costs. will be presented. Topics to be discussed 
'" 
Advsnced Surveying. 3 hours. theory arid to develop e~perlise in the use Laboretory experiments involve the me· Prerequisi te: ET 271 . 
Fiald trip to factories. ollicas where appro· will Include water resources, water poilu· Prerequisite: ET 216. of electronic laboratory equipment. Two chine language programming 01 a 6502 Corequlsite: ET 453. 
pr iate. (Fall) tants: origins. Che rscteristiCS A eflects. Tr lengulation: U.S public land surveys: hours laboretory per week. (Fall. Spring) based microcomputer. Computer appllca· A study of tho epplice tion of modern elec· water poll ution legis la tion & standards and boundary control and legal principles of t lons lor control 01 keyboards. display, and tronic discrete and In tegrated Circui ts in in· 
water and waste watar trea tment. The labo· land surveying : So lar and PolariS observ a· ,,, Dlgllll Circu it •• 3 hours. other external deviCes ere also covered. dustry. Topics Include thyristors. unijunc· 
'" 
Electricity and Machinery. 3 hours. ra tory will deal with measurements of water tions for establishing !rue bearings ; state Prerequisite : ET 261 Two laboratory hours per week. (fall). tion translstora, phototransis tors, tr iacs 
Prerequisite, Math I,SE. A water queli ty peremeters. Field trips will plane coord inate system . Lecture two COrequlslte: ET 203. and other seml·conductordevices and their A course covering the lundamentals 0' be cond ucted . Lec ture 2 hours: lab 2 hours. hours: lab two hours. (Spring) An inl,oduction to non·sinusoidal signals 
'" 
Communication Syatema. 3 hOUrs. application to Industrial control and 
electricity and electrical machinery. primar· and Ci rcuits used In digital systems. Topics Prerequisite : ET 271. moni toring. (Fall) ily for ET Sludenls wllh a minimum of prior 475 Salectad Toplcaln Engineering 
'" 
Highway •• 3 hours. inClude waveform analysis. Boolean alga- Corequisite : ET 373. instruction in eleClr lcl ty (no credit will be Technology.I·3haurs. Prerequisite: ET 346. bra. logic gates. flip·flops, counters. regis· R.F. voltege and power amplifiers, oscil· '" Modarn Electronlca Laboratory. 1 hour. allowed for electrica l aoCl broadClIS1 Engi· Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. Corequlsite : ET 338. ters and AID or OIA conversion. (Spring) lators, amplitude modulation and detec· COrequlsite: ET 451 . 
neering Technology majors). Top ics in· A conSiderat ion 01 special topics to ac· Bituminous concrete and portland cemen t lion. FM and other specialized moduletion A laboratory course which provides the 
clude: DC circuit theory, AC circuit theory, quaint Ihe ad~enced student with signlfi· conc.ete materials: design of highwey ,,, Olg lta t Circuit. Laboratory. 1 hour. systems are studied. An Introduction to student with e~perience in designing end 
three·phase systems. magnetic ci rcu its. cant problems and developments 01 curren t pavements; soil stabilized roads. highway Corequlsite : ET 201 . television is provided. (Spring) analyzing vollage regulating circuits. SeR 
translormers, DC motors and generators, interest in Engineering Technology. Topics maintenance. dralhage and serviceabili ty : A laboratory course Involving the spplica· applications and opto'electronic circuits. 
AC generator$ and Induction. synchronous to vary each semester ollered. Field trips as airport pevements. (Spring) tion of TTL logic devices in digi tal design. 
'" 
Communication Sy.tam. Laboratory. Two laboratory haurs per week. (Fall) 
and universa l motors. (Fall) appropria te. (Fall. Spring) Siudent uperiments progress from buic 1 hour. 
". Elplollv", and Billting. 3 hours. gates through arithmetic Circuits. counters Coreq~ i site: ET 371 . " Broadc",t Sy.tl m • . 3 hours . 
'" 
Dynamic" 2 hours. CIVIL(CET) Prerequisite : ET 346 or permission 01 In· end converters. Two labora tory hours per A laboratory course w hich Introduces the Corequlslte: ET 463. 
Prerequi sile : ET 217. structor. week. (Spring). stUdent to R.F. amplifiers, phase locked Prerequisi te : ET 371, 471. 
Problem solving methods In Kinemetics. 
'" 
Plane Survaylng. 3 hours. Composition and characteristics 01 com· loops, modulators, detectors and Other clr· Engineering aspects 01 AM, FM and TV including absolu te and relative mot ion of Prerequisites: High School algebra and m erclal a~plosives. electr ic snd non· 
,,, Elactronlc Circuit. t. 3 hours. cult used In the communication lield. Two broadcast 'acilltles Including TV cameras. 
parlicles end rigid bodies: Kinetics. wi th so· tr igonometry or equivalent. eleClric initia t ion, design 01 single and Prerequlslle : ET 121 . laboratory hours per week. (Spring) consoles, tape recorders. microphones. 
lulion 01 problems by the methods 01 l orce, Classroom study and taboratory precllce multiple charges for safe and efficien t rock Corequlsite: Math. 120 and ET 263. prool·of·performance tests and st udio 
mass and acceleration : work and energy: provide the student wllh practical knowl· Iragmentation and displacement. Rules The course IntrOduces semiconductor • 01 AC/OC Machin",. 3 hours . maintenance. (Fall) 
and impulse and momentum. (Spring) ed ge 01 taping. differential and profile and regulations governing storage and use: physic • • d iodes. transistor vollage and Prerequisites: ET 121 . IE 325 or equivalent. 
level ing, U" of transit to measure engles: introduction to mining methods. (Fall) power amplifiers. Methods of predicting Corequislte: ET .03. . " Broacle .. t Sy"em. Ltoboratory. 1 hour . 
'" 
Strength of Matarl." . 3 hours. bearings and azimuths; traverse and area and enelYling diode and tranSistor ampll· Electrlca. generators. motors. controls. end A broadcast facUlties taboralory correlated 
Prerequisite: ET 217. computations: sted ie and topographic map· ... Adunced Solt • • Foundation •. 3 hours . flers are emphasized. (Fall. Spring) transformers. (For E.E.T. majors and Stu, with ET 461. Two laboratory hours per Concepts of Stress and elastic deformat ion, ping. Lacture two hours. lab three hours. Prerequisi tes: ET 346, 348. dents with a background in AC electriCity.) week. (Fall ) including a~ia l torsional.lle~ural and com· (Fall. Spring) Continuation 01 ET 346wi th emphasiS upon 
,,, Electronic Clrcultl iliboretory. 1 hour. Lecture three hours. (Fall) 
bined st resses: elongat ion, deflection and current design problems. recent Innov,· Corequislte: ET 261. m Network • . 3 hOUri. 
column buckling: materlalstesllng. Lecture 
'" 
Routa Survaylng. 3 hours. tlons and comple~ testing techniques. Lec· A laborllOry course o llered in conjunc tion . " AC/OC Mach in .. Laboralory . 1 hour . Prerequisite: ET 271. three hours. (Fall, Spring) Prerequisite : ET 216. ture two hours: lab two hours. (Spring) with ET 261. The course provides the stu· Coreq ulsite: ET 401. Corequlslte: ET 473. 
162 '63 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
Study of transmission line and antenna 
theory and measurements. Topics include 
matching networks and use of Smith 
Charts. (Spring) 
473 Network. Laboratory. 1 hour. 
Corequis ite : ET 471 . 
A laboratory course correlated with ET 471 . 
Two hours laboratory per week. (Spring) 
481 Advanced Elactronlcl, 3 hours. 
Prerequis ites: ET 271, ET 273 & MATH 320. 
Corequis ite : ET 483. 
A cont inuation of the study of l inear elec· 
tronic devices and Circui ts Bipolar and 
field effect transistor amplifiers ale Ie-
viewed and analyzed in more depth. Em-
phasis is placed upon the understanding 
and use of operational ampli l iers as feed -
back amplifiers. and oscillators. (Spring) 
483 Advanced Elec tronlCl Laboratory. t hour, 
Corequisite: ET 463, 
A laboratory course providing the student 
with laboratory experience in fiald effect 
t ransistors , operational amplifiers, inte· 
grated Circuit timers. active filters , phase 
locked loops and other MSI linear inte-
grated Circuits. 
491 Mfc ropr(x;elsor Systems Dulgn. 
3hours. 
Prerequis ites: ET 351. 353. 
A lecture-laboratory course emphasizing 
the design 01 digital systems util izing a mi· 
c roprocessor. Student exercises and solu· 
lions w ill include an opt im ization o f 
software techniques versus hardware for 
system del!ign. Four laboratory hours and 
one lecture. (Spring) 
493 E.E.T. Senior PrOject. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Senior standing and an ap· 
proved project 
A course designed for the student to as-
sume the primary responsibility for the 
completion 01 an electronic/electr ical proj-
ect. The projec t must result in hardware and 
inc lude adequate documentation, (Fall , 
Spr ing) 
ENVIRONMENTALjENV En 
280 Introduction to Environmental Studies. 
3 hours. 
A comprehensive view of the interrelation -
ships between the phySical, Chemical and 
biological parameters 01 the environment 
is provided in this course, The basic con· 
cepts and language 01 populalion. air poll-
ution. water pollution. environmental radia-
t ion, solid waste disposal and other envi-
ronmental topics are emphasized. Films. 
field trips and guest lecturers are utilized 
when practical , A general understanding of 
some 01 the environmental problem areas 
is the Objective 01 th is course. (Fall. Spring) 
310 General HydrolQiY. 3 hours, 
In this course emphasis is g iven to descrip-
tive and quantitative hyd rology. The hydro-
logic cycle. precipitation. evaporation and 
transpiration will be covered underdescrip· 
tive hydrology. Hydrographs. run,oll rela-
tions, ground water and storage routing will 
be covered under quantitative hydrology. 
Considerations will be given to use and 
management of water as a resource, (Fall) 
360 Air Pollution Control. 3 hours. 
164 
Prerequisite: Chem, t05 or equivalent 
This course consists of three hou rs ol lec-
ture and includes demonstration 01 basic 
air poll ution monitoring equipment. The fol-
lowing topics will be covered. air pollution 
sources. nature and behavior 01 air poilu· 
tants, air sampling and analysis. d ispersion 
and d illusion in the atmosphere. theellects 
of weather on air pollut ion, air pollu tion 
surveys. physio logical ellects and methods 
and equipment lor community air pollut ion 
control. (Fall) 
365 Air Pollution Control Laborstory. 
1 hour. 
Corequisite: ET 360. 
This laboratory deals with ca libration of air 
monitoring devices as we ll as the sampling 
for gaseous and particulate contaminan ts. 
Automotive Emissions Anatysls and lield 
trips ale included. lab two hours per week. 
(Fall) 
375 Introduc tion to Water Resourcu. 
3 hours. 
See Geo logy 375. 
410 Watar Supply. 3 hou rs, 
Prerequisite: ET 280, 
Th is course includes the planning. opera-
tion and design of water supply systems. 
Specific topics cove red are wate r con-
sumption and supply, water quality stan-
dards and criteria. population predictions. 
hydrologica l considerations 01 surlace and 
ground water, as well as the design of col-
lection. purification and water distribution 
systems. Lecture three hours: lab three 
hours. (Fall) . 
415 Waler Supply Laboratory, 1 hour. 
Corequis ite : ET 410. 
A laboratory course correlated with ET 410. 
EmphaSis is placed on test ing procedures 
in carrying out water quality surveys and 
water treatment plant operation. Two labo-
ratory hours per week. (Fall) 
420 Waste Water Treatmant. 3 hours, 
Prerequisite: ET 280. 
This course includes the theory, design and 
operation of waste water collection and 
disposal systems. The design of storm and 
sani tary sewers, sewage works and ap-
purtenances are covered as well as the 
chemica l and biological Characteristics 01 
waste water , Lecture three hours. (Spr ing) 
425 Waite Water Treatmant Laboratory. 
I hour, 
Corequ isite: ET 420 
Test ing procedures fo r waste water treat-
ment plant operat ion are covered. This lab-
oratory course correlates with ET 420, Two 
laboratory hours per week. (Spr ing), 
430 RadlolQilul Hea lth. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisites: Physics 332. Biology 148, 
Corequis ite: ET 435. 
This course includes the lundamentals 01 
atomic. nuclear and radiation physics as 
re lated to radiological health. Fundamen· 
tals of detection of ionizing radia tion. in-
cluding X and gamma radiations. alpha and 
beta particles and neutrons are covered. 
Radiation in teraction. biolog ical effects, 
rad ialion hazards (maximum permissib le 
concen tration and dose) and radioactive 
waste d isposal are featured. (Fall or Spring) 
435 RadlolQilcal Health Laboratory. t hou r. 
Corequis ite: ET 430. 
A laboratory course correlated with ET 430. 
Two laboratory hours per week, (Fall or 
Spring) 
440 Industrial Hygiene. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Chem. 105 or equivalent 
It is the purpose 01 this course to present 
the fundamenta l princip les of occupational 
hea lth and the recognition. evaluation and 
contrOl of occupational health hazardS, The 
course agenda includes lectures, demon· 
strat ions and field trips on such top ics as 
the Occupational Sa fety and Health Act. 
1970 : industr ial health hazards: reaction of 
the respiratory system to part iculate and 
gases: chem ical hazards. pneumoconiosis: 
noise measurement and control : evaluation 
of heat stress: electromagnetic spectrum; 
ioniz ing radiation: industriat vent ilat ion, 
(Failor Spring) 
460 Envlronmentallmpacl Statements. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Senior classification and 
permission of instructor. 
This course is designed to prov ide the stu-
dent with the necessary inlormation in the 
preparat ion 01 assessments of environmen· 
tal impacts as out lined by Ihe National En· 
vironmenta l Policy Act (NEPA), Availab le 
resource information w ill be provided , 
(Spr ing) 
470 tndustrla l Waste Treatment, 3 hours 
Prerequisites: Chem. 105 o r equivalent. ET 
280 and preferably ET 420, 
This course inCludes an overview of regu la_ 
tions, charac terization of industrial waste 
water , industrial waste survey, equalization 
neutralization, oil and grease removal. and 
chemical and biological treatment. Labora· 
tory tests for cyan ide. oil and grease. sludge 
f ilter-ability , and heavy metal concentra-
tions are included, (~pring) 
480 Solid Waste Treatment, 3 hours. 
Prerequis ites: Chem. 105 or equivalent. 
This course is a study of the extent and 
character istics 01 the solid waste problem, 
Both current practice and new deve l-
opments in management of solid waste are 
presented . Lec tures are supplemented by 
field tr ips and guest and student presenta-
tions, The course inclUdes physical and 
chemical composition 01 refuse. cost of rei-
use disposal, collection methods and d is· 
posal methods such as sanitary land fill. in-
cineration, compost ing , sa lvage and rec-
lamation, The public health signif icance of 
solid waste management is emphasized, 
(Fall) 
490 Sanitation. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: 6 hours Biology 
This course is designed to present the sani-
tary pr inciples involved in the processing 
and distr ibut ion 01 mi lk and milk products, 
meat, shellfish and other loads, Fie ld tr ips 
to local food preparation establishments, to 
milk and food processing plants, to swim-
ming pools and hOUSing proiects such as 
model c it ies are integrated with laboratory 
testing forthe Isolation and identification of 
microorganisms involved in food-borne 
disease and outbreaks. Special emphasis is 
placed on the state and lederal sanitation 
codes. Lecture two hours; lab three hours. 
(Fa il or Spring) 
MECHANICAL (MET) 
232 Introduction to Material Science. 
3 hours, 
An introductory course to familiarize the 
studenl with the properties 01 msterials 
used in industry today in order to develop 
an abilily to select and use the materialS 
eff iciently, An analysis in the laboratory 01 
the mechanical and metall urgical proper-
t ies wi th respect to their behavior. utiliza' 
tion, mOdi fication. and limitations. Lecture 
two hours, lab two hours, Field trips where 
appropriate. (Fell) 
302 Heat·Po .... er I. 3 hours, 
A course in energy conversion. Covers the 
l undamenta ls 01 thermodynamics and heat 
transfer with a major emphasis on ellicient 
energy utilization. Topics covered include 
mass and energy balance. thermodynamic 
properties 01 Iluids, lossi l luels. nuclear 
reactions. heat transfer, power plant cycles 
and refrigeration. Lecture two hours: lab 
two hours Field trips where appropriate. 
(Fa ll, Spring) 
312 Haat-Power II. 3 hours, 
Prerequis ite: ET 302. 
A study of components employed in energy 
co nversions, Application of thermody -
namic princip les to in temal combustion 
engines. steam generation, heat exchang-
ers, turbines. pumps, fans and compres· 
sors. relrigerat ion and solar energy co l-
lecto rs, Field trips where appropriate. Lec· 
ture two hours: lab two hou rs. (Spring) 
322 Mechanism •. 3 hours. 
PrerequiSites : ET 207, ET 217 or consent 01 
instructor, 
Materia l covered includes analyzing a 
mechanism for its degree of movability, in-
stant centers. path traced , velocity and ac-
celeration. Various types 01 mechanisms 
covered inc lude fOUl bars, sl ider cranks, 
gears, gear tra ins and combination 01 these 
mechanisms, Lecture two hours; lab two 
hours. (Spr ing) 
332 Machine Design l. 3 hours, 
Prerequisites : ET 337, ET 232. ET 392. 
Analyticat stress ana lysis and design 01 ma-
ch ine e lemen ts emphas izing failure 
analySiS and latigue. Student design proj-
ect integ rates common machine elements 
in to complete design, Lecture two hours: 
lab two hours. (Spring) 
334 Machine Detlgn Labora tory. 2 hours. 
Prerequisile : ET 332 
Pracl ical appl ications in the design of ma-
chines and products ut ilizing machine de-
sign theory and manulacturers calalogs re-
su lt ing in comple le project specificat ions 
and drawings. (Fall) 
352 Fluid Mechanics. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: ET 217. 
Corequis ite: ET 354. 
Basic coverage of flu id statics. flu id mea-
surements and kinemat ics of fluids in mo-
tion: con ti nu ity. energy and impu lse-
momentum principles 01 ideal and real 
I luids: flu id flow in pipes and open chan-
nels, Lectu re three hours, (Fall, Spring) 
354 Fluid Mechanics Laboralory. I hour. 
Corequisi te : ET 352 
A laboratory course correlated with ET 352, 
Two labo rato ry hou rs per week . (Fall , 
Spring) 
392 Manufacturing Procellel. 3 hours. 
In troduct ion to planning and methods. ma-
chines and materials used in metal work ing 
manulac1uring. Introductory sys tems can· 
cepts 01 mate/ial handling and plant layout. 
mass prod uct io n and numerically can· 
t ro lled machining, Interspersed d iscussion 
01 the interface between people and man· 
ulacturing . (Fa ll) 
442 Advanced Machlna Delign. 3 hours 
Prerequisite: ET 332, 
The student learns how to integrate knowl· 
edge Irom pr io r analysis and design 
courses and how designed cOl)lponents are 
used to devise complete machines. Exten-
sive use is made of case stud ies wh ich 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
BUILDING, ROOM 305 
Professor Wayne L. Hoffman, Head 
professors: R, Ahsan. W. Cockrill , J. Davis. N. Fie lds, 
E. Hegen . J. McGregor. A. Peterson. C. Pickard, R. Seeger, 
J. Taylor 
Associate Professors : N. Crawford. R. Dilamarter, 
M.Lowry II 
Ass istant Professors:' G. Conner, J. Bingham 
Instructor; T. Moore 
The Department of Geography and 
Geology offers curricular programs 
designed to fulfill multiple needs of 
the student. 
The GEOGRAPHY courses provide 
the scient ific foundation for the in-
vestigation and understanding of the 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
or ienl Ihe work toward Ihe " real world ," 
Fie ld trips as appropria te, Lec ture two 
hours: lab two hours. (Fall) 
462 Heallnli), Ventilating and Air 
Condilloning. 3 hours, 
Prerequisi te: ET 302, or instructor consent. 
Study 01 air condi tion ing systems. both 
heating and cooling and the con trol of tem-
perature. humidity and purity 01 enclosed 
environments. Emphasis on heat load cal· 
culat ions and equipment used to maintain a 
desirable environment. Lecture two hours; 
lab two hours. (Spring) 
472 Energy SYltams AnalYIII. 3 hours, 
Prerequisites: CS 241, ET 462. 
A study 01 energy systems analysis proce-
dures lor evaluating the performance end 
efficiency of mechanical environmental 
systems lor buildings. Em phasis on energy 
aud its , energy systems analys is computer 
programs and energy conservation. 
482 Indu" rlal Hydraulics. 3 hours. 
Introduction to practica i l luid power trans-
mission; components: c ircuitry and sys-
tems actually used in industry Oesign 01 
circui ts and systems and Introduction to 
lIu idics, Field tr ips whele appropr iate. 
(Spring) 
494 M.E.T. Sanior Projact. 3 hours, 
Prerequ isite: Senior MET Student. 
Under the gu idance of a Mechanical Engi-
neer, teams of two students each selec t o r 
are assigned a project integrating the stu-
dents' previous course work in MeChanical 
Eng ineering Technology. Field trips where 
appropriate, (Fall, Spring) 
physical environment, of man as 
inhabitant of the earth . and of the interaction of environ-
ment and man. These courses offer basic professional 
training tor geographers and city and regional planners: 
they provide geographic training for prospective ele-
mentary education teachers: they assist in the preparation 
of teachers of earth science and socia l sciences and they 
are a desirable component of academic programs for 
those students seeking a liberal arts education 
industria l and commercial consultants, cartographers, 
meteoro)ogical technologists, and government work in a 
wide range of national , state and )ocal agencies. 
In add ition to pre pari ng students for teaching and plan-
ning careers. geography prepares students for service as 
The courses in GEOLOGY provide the foundation for 
the scientific investigation of the earth as well as geologic 
education for the general student and prospective 
teacher. Geology majors may enter pOSitions in industry 
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and government agencies or prepare for academic 
careers. Many geologists work in interdiscipl inary field s 
such as oceanography, environmental and engineering 
geology and geochemistry. Geologists are needed in 
many areas such as basic earth research , natural re-
sources development and environmental concerns. 
The program in EARTH SCIENCE is designed for pro-
spective teachers at the middle or secondary school level . 
The program includes courses in geology and physical 
geography as well as in related sciences. 
The HYDROLOGY program gives students a strong 
knowledge of the science of hydrology. Graduates are 
well prepared to w ork as professional hydrolog ists with 
various federal and state agencies, consulting engineer-
ing firms and with industry. Students are also prepared 
for graduate work leading to academic and research 
careers. Hydrolog ists are needed to work in water re-
sources planning, management and research. 
A program in GEOPHYSICS is also available. Special 
cou rses in geology , geophysics and mathematics are 
required. A number of job opportunities are available in 
the fie ld. 
Geography courses are an integral part of the Latin 
American Studies. As ian Studies and Afro-America n 
programs. 
MAJOR IN GEOGRAPHY 
The major in geography (reference number 674) re-
quires a minimum of 33 semester hours and leads to 
a Bachelor of Science degree. Required courses are: 
Geography 100, 101, 300 and 315. Students majoring in 
geography will develop with their advisor a group of 
courses designed to meet their specific needs w ithin the 
framework of the departmental offerings. At present the 
department o ffers the following specific emphases : Gen-
eral Geography, Geography for Teachers, International 
Studies, Mapping and Cartography, Physical Geography, 
Geomorphology and Hydrology, Meteorology and Clima-
tology, Human Geography , Economic Geography , Urban 
Geography, Cultural and Historical Geography, Conser-
vation of Natural Resources and City and Regional Plan-
ning. (Outlines of the various emphases can be obtained 
from advisors or the Department of Geography and 
Geology.) 
MAJOR IN EARTH SCI ENCE 
The major in earth science (reference number 635) 
requires a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of Science degree, Students majoring in earth 
scien ce under the Teacher Education Program must com-
plete 30 hours o f co urse work including Geology 111 , 
112, 113, 114,325 and Geography 121 . Additional courses 
numbered 300 or above for 15 additional hours must be 
elected from Geology 308, 309, 405, 411 , 420, 465 and 
Geography 328, 402, 420 and 422. (Geography 328 and 
422 may not be elected together.) Additional requ ire-
ments include one cou rse in Astronomy, one course 
each in Chemistry and Physics and one year of college 
Mathemat ics (to include alg ebra and trigonometry). 
MAJOR IN GEOLOGY 
The major In geology (reference number 677) requires 
a minimum of 33 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor 
"6 
of Science degree. Required courses (28 hours) are 
Geology 111 (102 may substitute for Geology 111 with 
permission of advisor), 112, 113, 114, 308, 309, 330, 350, 
405, and 450. Two additional courses numbered 300 Or 
above (to total at least 6 hours) must be elected from 
other available in geology, geophysics and hydrology 
courses, 
Other req uirements are Mathematics 118 ; Chemistry 
120 and 222 with laboratories, (orwith advisor approval , 
Chemistry 105 and 107 with laborator ies), Physics 201 
and 202 with laboratories, and Biology 148 with labora-
tory or Biology 156. A summer geology field camp is highly 
recommended and is required by most geology depart-
ments for admission to advanced degree programs. An 
additional cou rse in Mathematics such as 120, 126, 203 
and Computer Science 240. is also recommended. The 
geology advisor should be consulted concerning appro-
priate general electives in related areas such as engineer_ 
ing technology, agriculture, geography, etc. 
MAJOR IN GEOPH YSICS 
The major in geophysics (reference number 680) re-
quires a minimum of 34 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of Science degree. Students must complete : 
Geology ", , 112, 113, 114, 308, 309, 339, 350, 450, Geo-
physics 465, 467, and 3 additional hours in geology or 
physics. Additional requi rements are: Mathematics thru 
307 (or 320) , Physics 205 and 206 and Chemistry 120 and 
222. . 
CITY AN D REGIONAL PLANNING 
OPTION IN ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE 
The area of concentration in administrative service wi th 
a city and regional planning option (reference number 
505) requires a minimum of 69/80 semester hours and 
leads to a Bachelor of Science degree. The city and re-
giona l planning option was developed in response to the 
needs of a variety of social problems, pollution , urban and 
rural plight. and quality of life. The curriculum builds upon 
a broad general base and cove rs several basic fields, (For 
full program details, please see othe r cata log mate rial). 
The City and Regional Planning Emphasis is designed to 
prepare students for ent ry-leve l planning positions in ci ty, 
regiona l, state and federal agen~ies . The City and Re-
gional Planning Emphasis may be completed by declaring 
a major as late as the junior year. Interested students 
should contact the Departmental Advisor for complete 
detai ls. 
Required cou rses are: Geography 315, 240, 415, 423, 
480, 484, 495 : Geology 415 and Engineering Technology 
495. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN HYDROLOGY 
The area of co ncent ration in hydrology (reference 
number 565) requ ires a min imum of 99 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor o f Science degree. Required 
courses are : Geology 11 1, 113,308,309, 490 (Hydrology), 
310,375,438, 440, 458,468,488, Geography 121, 420; 
Engineering Te ch nology 127, 352, 415, 425, 495; Mat he-
matics 118, 126, 203, 240, 227 , 307, 331; Chemistry 120, 
222; Physics 205, 206, 207. 208 ; Engl ish 207 ; Economics 
202, Library Science 101 and a Biology elective. General 
Education electives totaling 30 hours are availab le in 
geo logy , eng ineering techno logy, geography, mathe-
matics and agricu lture . Consult t he hyd rology program 
adviso r for details. 
MINOR IN GEOGRAPH Y 
The minor in geography (reference number 374) re-
quires a minimum of21 semester hours. Required courses 
are: Geography 100, 101 and one techn ique course 
selected from 315 , 410, 415, 416, 452 and 491. Department 
advisors should be contacted to develop a cOllrse o f study 
com patible with the department's philosophy and the 
student's needs. 
MINOR IN EARTH SCIENCE 
The minor in earth science (reference number 353) re-
quires a minimum of 21 semeste r hours. Required courses 
are : Geology 111, 112, 113, 114, 325 and Geography 121 . 
Two additional courses to lotal seven additional hours 
must be elected from Geology 308 , 309, 405 , 411 , 420 and 
Geography 328 and 422 . A minor in Earth Science must 
be taken in conjunction w ith a major or minor in another 
science or in mathematics. 
MINOR IN GEOLOG Y 
The minor in geology (reference number 377) requi res 
a min imum of 21 semester hours. Required courses are: 
Geology 111 , 112, 113 and 114. Additional hours are to be 
chosen in consultation with the geology advisor. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN CARTOGRAPHIC AND 
MAPPING TECHNIQUES 
The associate degree in cartographic and mapping 
tec hn iques (reference number 217) requires a minlum 
of 65 semester hours and leads to an Associate of Science 
degree. This program is designed to meet the inc reasing 
need for more and bette r qualified cartographic and map-
ping technicians. Cou rses given under this curriculum 
provide the educat ional qualifications to be a competent 
tech nician in map drawing offices or in the field . The 
rapid ly ad\(ancing fie ld offers opportunit ies for employ-
ment in real estate , private mapping and cons ulting firms 
and in federal , state and other governmenta l agencies. 
Required courses are: Geography 315. 410, 324 , 415, 
Industrial Education 102, Engineering Technology 150 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
and Journalism 343. 
While providing a well-structured professional techni-
cal education , this two-year prog ram can be used for con-
ti nued stud ies toward higher degrees in geography and 
planning. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN 
METEOROLOGICAL TECHNOLOGY 
The associate degree in meteo rological technology 
(reference number 269) requires a minimum of 64 semes-
ter hours and leads to an Associate of Science degree. 
This program is designed to meet the increasing need 
for well-prepared meteoro log ical technicians. Employ-
ment opportunities exist now and are forecast to increase 
in the future. The program was developed in consultation 
with expe rts of NOAA (National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administ ration) and FAA (Federal Aviation Administra-
tion), the two agencies wh ich offer the largest share o f 
job opportuni t ies. 
Western'S Meteorological Technology program is the 
only one of its k ind in the U.S.A. While prov iding a we ll-
structured professional technical education, it shou ld 
also serve well those students who wish to cont inue 
studies towards higher degrees in the sciences. 
Requi red courses are : Geography 100, 122, 222, 422, 
Mathematics 120 and C.S. 1400r C.S. 240. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
• 
The graduate programs in geography are designed to 
prepare students to become candidates for the Ph.D, 
degree, for careers in junior college teac hing and for 
se rvice as industrial and commercial consultants (factory 
location, transportation, foreign trade , etc.). 
Other master's degree graduates in geography may 
pursue ca reers in cartography or enter such governmen-
tal services as reg ional and city p lanning, park service, 
diplomatic se rvice and other areas of employment. 
Three master's degree programs are o ffered in geogra- . 
phy : The Master of Science Degree, the Master of Arts in 
Education Degree wit h a majo r or minor in Geography, 
Geography also partici pates in the interdisciplinary Mas-
ter of Public Se rvice degree program in which the depart-
ment offers a Master's degree in City and Regional Plan-
ning , 
A number of assistantships are available to outstanding 
graduate students. For further information see the Gradu-
ate College Bulletin or contact the department or Dean of 
the Graduate College. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
PHYSICAL GEOGRAptlY 
with respect to toelll, regionlll and world 
distribution plltterns. Processes and inter-
relatlon.hlp. thaI generate the geogrllphic 
distributions life emphasized, lind related 
to topic •• uch lIS pollu t ion and natural 
resources. (Fall , Sprlngl 
man's phy.lcal environment. Emphasis Is 
placed upon the formation lind dl.tribution 
01 local. reg ional and world landform types. 
(Spring) 
106 Phyalc.1 G. ogrllphy II -toe 3 hour • . 
100 Introductlon to M.n'. Phy.ICII I 
Envlronm.nL 3 hours. 
A course designed to meet the general 
education requirement in the science aree. 
Th la course Introduces the studant to the 
major aspects of man's physical environ-
ment. (Fall, Spring, Summer) 
105 PhYllCIII G. ogrllphy I. 3 hours, 
May be used to satisfy a science require-
ment in the earth sciences area. Map pro· 
jectlons, earth-sun relationsh ips, weather , 
Climate, aoils and vegetation sre treated 
105 PhyllcII I G.ogfllphy I-K, 3 hours. 
The course content Is the same as that of 
105 sbove. The method of Instruction uti· 
lizes an individualized audio-visual tutorial 
system with self-paced learning, lew lec-
tures and open laboratory. (Fait, Spring) 
106 Ph~l lcll G.ogfllph y II. 3 hours, 
May be used to satlsly a sc ience requi re-
ment in the ear th Sciences area. Topo-
graphic maps, rocks and minerals. hydro· 
logic and geomorphic processas, water 
and tandforms are stud ied as II part 01 
The course con tent is the same u that of 
106 above. The method 01 Instruction 
utilizes an Individullllzed audio-visual 
tutoripl system with self-paced learning, 
few lectures and open laboratory. (Spring) 
107 PhY11c1I1 G.ogrllphy I-K L. bofll tory. 
1 hour. 
Pre requ isite or corequlslta: Geography 
105. 
Laboratory work to accompany Geography 
t05 (Physical Geography II end II-K). Op· 
tionallor students enro lled In Geography 
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106 and 106·K depend ing on the program 
requirements. (Fall. Spring. Summer) 
101 Phy.lul G. ography II.K L.boralory. 
1 hour. 
Prerequisite o r corequisl te: Geog raphy 
l06orl06-K. 
laboratory work to accompany Geography 
106 (Physical Geography II and II-K). Op-
tional fo r studerots emolled in Geography 
106 and l 06-K depending on the program 
requirements of the student. (Fall, Spring) 
121 Meteorology. 3 hours. 
May be used to satisfy general education 
requirement in science. An introduction to 
the elements of weather. dai ly weather 
observations, operation of a weather sta-
t ion, interpretat ion of Instrumantal deta 
and of atmospheric phenomena. (Fall . 
Spring) 
310 Gener. 1 Hydrology. 3 hours. 
(Cross· listed with Geology and Engirl8er-
ing Technology). 
In th is course emphasis is given to descrip-
tive and quantitative hydrology. The hyd ro-
logic cycle, precipitation. evapora tion and 
transpi ration will be covered under de-
scriptive hydrology. Hydrographs. run of! 
reletions, ground water and storage routing 
will be covered under Quantitetive hydrol-
ogy. Considerations will be given to use 
and management of water es a resource. 
(Fall) 
321 Climate, Solie, and Vegatatlon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: One course In physical gaog-
s raphy. 
Treats the fundamentalS of cllmeta, cli· 
matic contrOls and distribution of climates. 
Considers soils, soil formation and dis-
tributions. Gives a general coverage to 
vegetational types and their re lationship 
to climate and soils. Brings to focus the 
Interre lationships between these three 
fundementals of environment. (Spring) 
402 Phy.lography of North Amerlc •. 3 houl"$. 
Prerequisite: Geography 100 or 106 or 
l06-K or Geo logy 102 or 11 1 and 113. 
Each of the physiographic regions or pro-
vinces is stud ied. Locations and names of 
Chief subdiviSions of each region are noted. 
Orogenies. erosional cycles and cyc le-ilnd 
surfaces are emphasized. Laboratory In-
volves interpretations of A.M.S. topo· 
graphic models and of topographic maps. 
(Alternate Years) 
420 Geomorphology. 4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 100 or 106 or 
106·K or Geology 102 or tIl and 11 3. 
(Cross· listad with Geology). 
The study of the origin, history and charac· 
teristics of land forms produced by fl uvial, 
glacial , w ind and wave eros ion and mass· 
wasting and ground-water or by a combi-
nation of these. acting upon the major 
types of earth mSlarlals and structures. 
Laboratory work includes the In terpre ta-
tion of topographic and geologic maps, 
air'photos and steropairs. A fie ld trip may 
be required. (Fall) 
'21 Advencad Geomorphol~y. 3 hours. 
(Cross-listed wyth Geology.) 
Pre requisite: Geography 420. 
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Course emphasis is on landform develop· 
ment under processes associated with run· 
ning water. Principal topics are: Cllm. te 
and geomorphic processes, weathering, 
the drainage basin as a gaomorphlc unit. 
water and sediment in channels, channel 
form. hillslope charac teristics. d rainage 
pattem evolution, channel changes with 
time and evolution of hillslopes. (Alter· 
nate Years) 
.22 Climatology. 4 hours. 
Prerequisite : Geography 100 or 105 or 
105·K. 
Th is course analyzes one of the most im-
portant constituents 01 ou r envi ronment. 
Prasents the elements of climate and their 
world distribution with emphasis on the 
climatic contro ls: surveys the inf luences of 
climates on environment: introduces cli-
mat ic classifica tion systems and climatol· 
ogical regions of the world. (Altemate 
Years) • 
'2' Wa.ther AnalYII . and Foreca. llng. 
3hours. 
Prerequisite : Geography 121 or consent 
of instructor. 
Analysis of a ir masses . princ iples of 
weather forecast ing, the drawing and inter· 
pretation o f the daily weather map and the 
making of weather forecasts. (Spring) 
.26 Appllad Metaorology/Cllmatology. 
3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Geography 422 or permission 
of instruc tor. 
This course offers a practi cal insight into 
the influence 01 meteorOlogy and cl ima· 
tology on man . Problems of the phySical 
envi ronment caused by what man has 
done or will do to the weather and climate 
patterns of the world. 
HUMAN GEOGRAPHY 
101 Principia. of Hum.n Gaogr. phy. 3 hou rs. 
A category C general education course. 
This course emphasizes the socio-cultural 
diversity of mankind as an essential requi· 
si te to geographic understanding. It ana· 
Iyzes the nature and distribution of popu-
lation. cultural att ributes, types of economy 
and urban patterns. (Fall. Spring. Summer) 
210 Hum.n Ecology. 3 hOUrs. 
(Cross-listed with Anthropology 2tO). 
A course designed to examine the human 
element as a functioning variable within an 
ecosystam through the study 01 cullure 
groups and their mutual Interralationship 
with their Immediate natural and SOCial 
anvironment. The l irst half of the sam aster 
will deal with the ecological concept and 
with con temporary '·primi tive ·· cultures, 
while the second hal f of the semester will 
concern itself with ru ral and urban Ameri· 
can ethnic groups. (Fall) 
350 Economic Gaography. 3 hours. 
A category C general education course. 
This course examines the func tional Inter· 
re la tionships among economic activities 
and areas, in the consumption. produc' 
tlon and exchange 01 goods and services. 
(Fall ,Spring) 
351 HI.torical Geography of tha Unitad Statal. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography tO l . 
A study of the geographical Influence upon 
the exp loration, colonization and develop· 
ment of the United States. (Fall) 
'23 Tran.portatlon Plunlng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 350 or permiSSion 
01 instructor. 
A critical examination 01 the problems o f 
interaction. diffUSion and inlormation 
t ransfer as they appear in a spat ial con-
text. Curren t research end plann ing needs 
are analyzed. (Spring) 
425 Poli lical Geography. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 101 or permiSSion 
of instructor. 
A study of the poli tical system as a spatial 
phenomenon from pre·literate forms of 
sociopolitical integration to the nation. 
state and other modern forms of politica l 
unification. Examples lrom local . metro_ 
politan·regional. national and international 
levels. 
430 Cultural Geog .. phy. 3 hours. 
The course examines the anthropological 
concept of culture as it re lates man to the 
landscape. Areas 01 investigation include 
landscape percept ion. settlement pa,tterns. 
dietary systems. plant and animal domesti. 
cation and man·s alteration 01 the earth·, 
surface . Student lield investigation IS 
stressed. (Fall and Spr ing) 
434 Hlliorlc Pralerva llon Plennlng : 
Prlnclptal and Pracllcas. 3 hours. 
For course descr iption. please see City and 
Regional Planning. (Fall) 
470 Geography of Cltla.. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Permission of instructor. 
This course covers the orig in and evolu-
tionary development of cities. patterns of 
world urbanism at the present t ime, and 
provides a detailed examination of ci ties 
in the United States. (Fall) 
471 Conaervatlon 0\ Natura l Raaourcea. 
3 hours. 
A category C general education course. 
Natural reSOurCes of the United States are 
stud ied and recommendations for their 
mo re eftic ient ulilization are presented. 
(Fall. Spring . Summer) 
478 Gaography of Agricu lture. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 350. or Aglicul· 
ture 360. or consent of instructor. 
A study 01 the regional patterns of world 
agricultural product ion. Eco logical and 
economic fac tors and cultural preferences 
are used in expla ining the spatial patterns 
01 crops and agricultural types. Present 
and potential production are evaluated in 
terms 01 regional and world needs. (Fall ) 
479 Indu. tr la l and Commercia l Geography. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Geography 350 or consent of 
instructor. 
Course deals with manulactur ing and with 
the commercial activities and lacilities reo 
lated to assembling 01 raw mater ials and 
distribution of products. Oistribu t ion of 
each of the principal types of manufactur-
ing is studied . Processes, if geographically 
significan t. are presented and locational 
reasons for each type are noted. (Spring) 
• 80 Urban Geography. "311ours. 
Geographic princ iples related to basic ele· 
ments of d istribution. structure, lunctional 
relationships and regiona l sett ing of urban 
centers (Fall. Spring) 
'8' Plannlng: Theory and Application. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
For course descript ion. please see City 
and Regional Planning. (Spring) 
.85 Populallon and R8IourC8l. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
The distribut ion of popula tion and popula· 
tion Characterist ics are viewed against the 
background of the resources and culture.s 
of the world. Problem regions are ident l' 
f ied. Examples 01 such areas are studied 
in their regiona l setting and world-wide 
patterns are outlined. The background and 
causes of the problems are studied and 
possible attacks on them are developed 
and considered. (Spring) 
REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY 
200 Introduction to Latin America. 3 hours. 
This course is a broad. interd isciplinary 
introduct ion to the study 01 Latin America. 
emphasizing its regions. peoples and cul-
tures. Since this course is taught by various 
departments, see Lat in Amer ican Stud ies 
Advisor lor enrollment 
360 Geograph~ of North A~e rlc a. 3 hours. 
Analysis of selected problems, related to 
natural conditions. land use. settlement 
patterns and regional structure of the 
United Stales and Canada. (Fall. Spr ing. 
Summer) 
361 World Regiona l Geoll raph~ . 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 101. 
A general survey of the world. excluding 
North Amer ica. Emphasis is upon human-
use reg ions. (Fall . Spring. Summer) 
451 Gaography of Kentucky. 3 hours. 
A regional study assessing the natural and 
human reSources with spacia l attention to 
current ecological. soc ial and economic 
problems. (Fall) 
453 Geography of Ihe Soviet Union. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 101 or consan t of 
ins tructor. 
A geographic analysis 01 the Soviet Union. 
(Spring) 
454 Geography of Midd le America. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geog raphy 101 or consent of 
instructor. 
A regional analysis of MexiCO,. Central 
America and the West Indies. (Fall) 
455 Gaog raph~ of AUl t" lIe and Il landl of the 
W8Itern PaCif ic. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 101 or consent of 
ins tructor. 
A survey of geographic patterns in Aus, 
tral ia. Mic ronesia. Melonesia and Poly· 
nesia. (Fall 1972 and alternate years) 
462 Geography of South America. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 101 or consent 
of instructor. 
Analys is of the physical and cultura l bases 
of South America·s geographic patterns 
with emphasis on problems of resource 
development. (Spring) 
454 Geograph~ of Europ e. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography lOt or consent of 
instructor. 
A geographic analysis of Europe. (Spring) 
485 Gaography of Aala. 3 hours . 
Prerequisite: Geography 101 or consen t of 
instructor. 
A study of reg ional dilterences with partic· 
ular allent ion to the distribution and ac tivi· 
ties of the peoples in rela tion to the natural 
and economic setting and 10 problems of 
development. Excludes the So~iet Union. 
(Fall) 
466 Geography of Africa. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography tOl or consent of 
instructor. 
A geographic survey. assessing the rala-
tionsh ips of the physicel and cultural pat-
te rns to actua l and potential economic 
development. (Fall, Spring) 
467 Geography of the Middle Ealt. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Permission of instructor. 
ThiS course deals with the various aspecl$ 
of the sequent occupance of South·west· 
ern Asia and surrounding regions. Em· 
phasized are the physical sett ing. the 
histor ic religious geography of the region 
and the contemporary scene. (On Oemand) 
GEOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES 
31 5 Cartography I. 3 hours. 
For course description. please see Carto-
graphic and Mapping Techniques. (Fall, 
Spring) 
324 Mapa and DI.gr. m •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : One course in Geog raphy. 
An introduction to the Kinds and uses of 
maps: scales. map symbols, projections 
and grids: map interpretat ion: const ruc· 
tion of simple d iagrams and charts and 
uses of the globe. (Fall) 
410 Cartography II. 3houl"$. 
Prerequisite: Cartography I (31S) or Maps 
& Oiagrams (324). 
History of cartography. map compi la tion. 
letter ing and typography and general iza-
tion; cartographic design. map reproduc-
t ion, use of color in maps, map projections, 
scribing techniq ues, special maps. (Fall, 
Spring) 
415 Air Photo Interpretallon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Permission of instructor. 
Characteristics of aarial photographs: use 
of photos for analysis of physlcal and cul-
tural features on the earth and air photo 
approach to urban and region al planning. 
(Fall) 
416 Ramote Sen.lng : Prlnclpl •• and 
Appllcatlonl to Envlronm, nt.nd 
PlannIng. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: PermiSSion 01 instructor. 
Analysis and evaluation of remote sensing 
techniques. Appl ication of remote sens· 
ing in the study of man·s bio-physical envi -
ronment with the use 01 infrared, thermal 
infrared. radar and space photography. 
(Spring) 
452 Field Studle. In Geography. 3 hours. 
PrerequiSi \(t: Permission of instructor. 
Field methods are emphasized in problems 
which are assigned. (Fall) 
'91 Data An. ,y.l. and Interpretallon. 3 hours. 
PrereQuisita: Mathematics tOO or consent 
of instructor. 
Basic concepts of statistical models and 
use of samples; variat ion. statistical mea-
sures, distribution, tests of signif icance, 
analysis 01 variance and elementary uperi-
mental design. regression. correlation and 
chi·square as related to in terpretat ion and 
use of scientific data. (Fall. Spring) 
CITY AND REGIONAL PLANNING 
240 IntrodUC110n to Planning. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Three hours of social sc ience 
credit. An overview of plannIng theory. 
practice end organizations structure. His-
tory of planning and planning thought. 
The comprehensive plan. zoning and cur· 
rent legislation. (Fall. Spring) 
423 TrBnaportalion Planning. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite : Geography 350 or permission 
of instructor. 
A critical examination of the problems of 
interaction, dl fl uslon and in form ation 
transler as they appear in a spatial con-
text. Current research and planning needs 
are analyzed. (Spring) 
GEOGRAPHY ANO GEOLOGY 
'34 HI.torlc Preaernllon Planning : 
Prlnclpl •• and Practice • . 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 101 or permiSliion 
01 instructor. 
An overvie w of historic preservation meth-
odology and pract ice as related to urban, 
small town and rural neighborhoods. An 
introduction to historic preservation I . .... 
end impact statements. (Fall) 
'8' Plannln,, : Thaory . nd Appllcallon. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 240. 
An analysis of advanced topics and results 
of recent research in city and regional 
planning. (Spring) 
495 Planning Intarnahlp. 1-8 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 240. 484 and per-
mission of instructor. 
Supervised planning ex perl ance in a 
cooperating government agency or priv. te 
concern. (On Demand) 
OTHER COURSES 
300 Scope and Method. 01 Geography. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: 6 hours in Geography. 
An examination of tha fiel d of gtography 
as an academic discipline. The course con-
tent w ill include a review of various philoa· 
ophies o f the field. history 01 tha dlsclpl lna, 
trends and methods of analysis. (Fall) 
.75 Salected Topic. In Geography. 
1 to 3 hou rs. 
Prerequisite: Senior standing and permiS-
sion of instructor. 
A study of e selected problem under the 
supervision of a facu lty member. (On De-
mand) 
CARTOGRAPHIC AND MAPPING 
TECHNIQUES 
315 Cartography I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: 6 hours In Geography or par-
mission of instructor. 
Scale d rawing. copying of map, lettaring, 
enlargement and reduction of map (use 
of Mapograph). dot maps. circle, squaraa, 
graph, and pie d iagram, cube, sphere and 
blOCK pi les, contour, halchures. plast ic 
shad ing. physiographic maps and d ia-
grams, climatic maps and simple map 
drawing from air photo. (Fal l. Spring) 
324 M.p. tnd DI.gr.m • . 3 hours. 
For course description, please see Geo-
graphic Techniques. 
410 Cartography II. 3 hours. 
For course description. please see Geo-
graphic Techniques. 
415 Air Photo Interpretation. 3 hOUrs. 
For coul"$e description, please see Geo-
graphic Techniques. 
METEOROLOGICAL TECHNOLOGY 
122 Avletlon Meteorology. 3 hours. 
The emphasis of the course will be on 
weather elements and t heir measure-
ments. wea t her instruments, weather 
codes needed by aviators: waa ther effacts 
upon lIy ing and weather hazards of avia-
lion. (Fall) 
222 Obaervallonal and An.lytlc.1 
Meteorology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geography 122 Of consent of 
169 
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instructor. 
An intensive course in weather InSlrument 
reeding. synopt iC weather observat ions 
end analysis of weather maps and Charts. 
(Spring) 
422 C llm"ol~y_ 4 hours. 
For course descript ion, please see Physical 
Geography. 
GEOLOGY (G. ophy.ln .nd Hydrology 
cour .. 1 hew. G. olog, IIltingl) 
102 Introduction to Phyllc.1 Geology. 3 hours. 
A general introductory course In geology 
lor non-science majors, May be used to 
satiSfy a requirement In the sc ience area. 
Subjects discussed include rocks and 
minerals, geologic t ime. geolog ic pro-
cesses. landlorms. the oceans. solid earth 
phenomena. global tecton iCS, natural 
resources and environmental geology. 
Associated laboratory work (Geology tt3) 
19 op t iona l dapend lng on the program 
requirements 01 the student. (Fall. Spring. 
Summer) 
t 03 G. n. r. ' G.ology. 3 hours. 
The subject 01 this Introductory course is 
the Eerth, including its materials, internal 
and externa l processes, phyS ical re-
sources. settings In space and time and 
geologic environmental considerations. 
Contains in tegr.ted laboratory , (On 
Oemand) 
III PhYl lc.1 Geol~y. 3 hours. 
Corequisi tll : Geology t t3. 
The introductory course for majors and 
minors in geology and students in other 
sclenco and technical areas. Subjects dis-
cussed include rocks. minerals. solis. geo-
logic time, surface geologic. process ... 
struc tura l geology, landforms. earthquakes 
and the earth's Interior. hydrology. global 
tec toniCS. environmenta l and economic 
geology. (Fall . Spring) 
112 HI, torlc. 1 G. ology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geology 102 or 102-K. or 
Geology 11 1. 
The study of the history 01 the earth. Major 
land. sea and life patterns throughout glKl-
log ic time are stressed. Topics d iscussed 
Inc lude the de~etopment of geology as a 
science. nature and Significance o l the rOCk 
and lossil record. geologic t ime. bulc 
stratigrephic relationships. theories con-
cerning the origin 01 the earth and solar 
system, prehistoric liIe. paleogeography 
and global tectonics. ASSOCiated laboratory 
work (Geology 1141 1s required lor geology 
majors and minors; oplional for other stu-
dents. (Spring) 
11 3 PhYllc.1 Gaology Labof . tory. I hour. 
Prerequisite or cOflquisite: Geology 102_ 
102-1< or tIl. 
Labora tory work in geology designed to 
accompany Geology 102 or 102-K and 
Geology tt l . 
Minerals. rocks. topographic msps. geo-
logic maps and seria l photographs are 
studied. Optional for students enrOlled 
In Geology 102 : required for stUdents en-
rolledln Gaology 111. (Fall, Spring, Sum-
mer) 
114 Hlllorlc.IGeology L.boratory. I hour. 
'70 
Prerequisite or corequisi te: Geology 112, 
Laboratory work designed to accompany 
Geology 112. Fossil specimens. geologic 
maps and sedimentary rocks are stud ied. 
Optional for non-science majors enrolled 
11'1 Geology tt 2 : requ i rlld for Ijeology 
majors and minors or othsr science stu-
dents. (Fall . Spring) 
308 Struc tur. ' Geol~y. 4 hours. 
Prerequisites: Geology 111 and Mathe-
mal lcsl000r 118. 
Study of the deformstion of the Earth 'S 
crust . Subjects diSCUSSed Include : the be· 
ha~ lor 01 rock in various states of stress: 
the meC han ics . characteris t ics. occur-
rences and result ing structural and topo-
graphic leatures of the major processes of 
fracturing Oointing). laulting and lold ing; 
mountain building aM plate tecton ics : 
major structural reg ions, especially those 
of North America. (Spring) 
309 Structur. 1 Geology L. bor. tory. 2 hours, 
Pr.requis ite or Corequlslle: Geology 306. 
Labora tory work to accompany Geology 
308. InCluded are the graphical and mathe-
matical Solution 01 structural problems, the 
Interpretation 01 geologic structure f rom 
topographic and geologic maps and photo-
graphs and the preparat ion 01 geo logic 
maps cross-sections and block diagram s. 
(Spring) 
310 G.n.r.1 Hydrology. 3 hours. 
(CrOSS-listed with Geography and Engi-
neering Technology) For course descrip-
tion. please see under Hydro logy, IFall) 
325 Introduction to Mlner.ls and Roch. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geology 111 or 102 or 102-K 
and some knowledge 01 Chemistry_ 
The sight iden1lflcatlon of common min-
erals and rocks is stressod, The descrip-
tion, origin. cisnification. economic uses 
and occurrences 01 the major mineral and 
rock groups ar. discussed. Appropr ia te 
rock arld mineral specimens are e)Ulmined 
In the laboratory. (01'1 Oemand) 
330 M l n'f .l~y. 4 hOUrs. 
Prerequisi tes: Geology tIt and some 
knowledge o t Chemistry. 
The systemat ic study 01 minerals. InclUdes 
the subjects of crystallography. the chern· 
Istry 01 minerals, th. phySical properties 01 
minerals. the classification of minerals and 
the orig in. character istics and occurrence 
01 the major mineral lamilies. Crystal 
models, crystals and minerai specimens 
are stud ied in the labora tory. (Fall) 
350 Patrology. 4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Goology 330. 
The study of the or igin. char.c ter istics. 
occurrence and classification of major rock 
types, Igneous and metamorphic rocks re-
cei ve emphasis. Hand speci mens of repre-
sen tative rocks are studied in the labora-
tory. (Spring) 
380 Introductory Field TK hnlques. 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geology 308. 
Techniques for the conduct of geologic 
field studies Bre in troduced and practiced 
01'1 and near campus. Approximately one 
classroom hour and two field hours a week 
will br!' required, (Spring. Allernate Years) 
405 P. laontology. 4 hours. 
Prerequisites: Geology t12 and Biology 
t48-9 or permission 01 Instructor. 
A basic courso in paleobiology including 
the natu re of the fossil record. preserva-
tion, basiC factor s and theories relating to 
the orig in and development 01 living Sys-
tems and the processes 01 evolution. the 
specl e~ concept. systematiCS and paleo-
eCOlogy. The phylogenetic relationsh ips 
and geologic his tory 01 msjo, invenebrate 
taxe with a significant fossi l record are 
also stud ied. Laboratory work Includes the 
examinahon. descr ipt ion and classifica tion 
of lossil specimens.IFall) 
411 Gen . .. 1 Oceanogr.phy. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : Geology 325 or 3SO or per_ 
mission of instructor. 
A course in basic lundamentals pertaining 
to the geological. chemical. physical and 
biological aspects 01 the marine environ_ 
ment. Topics for d iscussion InC lude the 
topography. structure and history 01 the 
ocean baSins and thei' margins. ocean 
waters and oceanic c irculat ion, tides and 
waves. marine geochemistry, ocean Sed)-
ments and sedimentation. near-shore geo-
logic processes and the ocean as a bio_ 
geochemical system. The resources of the 
ocean and the inl luence 01 man are also 
considered. (Spring, Alternate Years) 
415 Envlronment.1 Geology. 3 hOurs_ 
Prerequis ite : Geology ltl-tt3 or Geog_ 
raphy 106· 106 and permission o f instructor. 
The Interre lat ionships 01 geo logic pro-
cosses. earth mater ials and human actiVI_ 
ties. Assessment of geologic laclors with 
respect to site selection. energy produc_ 
tion. land uso, waste disposal. planning. 
water resources. engineering practices and 
the recognition and cont. ol 01 geOlogic 
hazards. Labora tory exercises stress the 
applica tion of gllolog ic knowledgo to spe-
cific environmental situalions, (Fall) 
420 Geomorphology. 4 hours. 
(Cross-listed with Geogrsphy) 
Prerequisite : Geography 106 or 106-K, 108 
or t08-K. or Geology 102 or 111 and 113, 
421 Adva nced Geomorpho logy. 3 hours, 
(Cross-listed with Geography) 
Prerequisite: Geology-Geography 420. 
Course emphasis is 01'1 landform develop-
ment under processes associated with run_ 
ning water. Principal topics are: Climate 
and geomorphic processes, weathering, 
the drainage basin as a geomorphic un it , 
water and sed iment in channels, channel 
lorm. hillslope characteristics. drain aile 
pattern e~olu t ion . Channel changes with 
time and evolution of h ll isiopes. (Alter-
nate Years) 
424 FI.ld Geology. 7 hours. 
Prerequisites: Geology 111 . 112. tt 3. 308 
and 330_ 
This is a six-weeks summer field co"rse in 
geology. (On Demand) 
430 Optlc.' Mlner.l~y. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Geology 330, 
A study of the opticsl constanls and phe-
nomena exhibited by and characteristic or 
crystall ine mineral materials. Topics cov-
ared Include the behavior 01 light in crys-
talline solids, the origin and nature 01 Inter-
ference cotors, refractive index, blrel r,n-
gence, optical character and optical iden-
tification 01 mlnersls. Laboratory work 
concerns techn iques employed with the 
petrographic microscope and the use 01 the 
microscope for minera i iden t ificat ion_ 
(Spring. Alternate Years) 
459 Str. lIg r.ph~·S.dtm.ntology_ 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Geofogy 350. Geology 405. 
The origin, characteristics. occurrence and 
c lsssification of sedimenta ry rOCkS, Ihe 
processes of sedimentation and the char-
acteristics and relationships 01 sedimen-
tary strata including stratigraphiC pr in_ 
cIples and pract ice, Representative rock 
specimens are studied. (SprinllJ 
455 G.ophysici . 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geology 111 and one year 01 
collelle Physics or Instructor permlsslon_ 
For course description. please see Geo-
physics. (On Oemsnd) 
457 Eltplor.llon Geoph~sl ci. 3 hours. 
For course descrif'lion, please see Geo-
physics, (Fall) 
470 Tactonlcl_ 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : GeOlOgy 308. 
Ptlle Tectonics Is the unifying theory 01 
modern earth sciences. It expla ins the 
origin and evolution of the Earth 's surface 
features. The theory is stUdied in detail 
and its his toricsi development ou tlined. 
stressing the contribution 01 pre~lous 
hypothesis and research (i.e. , continentsl 
drllt. soa,lIoor spreading. paleomagnetics, 
magnetic reversals , geosynclines. etc.). 
(Fall) 
475 Sp.clal Top lclln Gaol~y. 1-3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Permission 01 inslructor. 
A lecture-discusslon course in which ad-
~anced or special topics in geology are 
considered in detail. (On Oemand) 
4$0 Senior Seminar In Gaology. 1 hour. 
PrerequiSite: Senior standing and permis-
sion 01 instructor, 
A diSCUSSion course in which major con-
cepts in geology and topics of significant 
interest are cons idered. Oral report s by 
students are presented . (On Oemand) 
GEOPH YSICS 
465 GeophylJlCS_ 3 hours, 
(Cross-fisted wilh Physics) 
Prerequisite : Geology 111 and one year of 
college Physics or instructor permission. 
The basic fundamentals 01 genersl and 
explorat ion geophysics, The ini ti al topics 
dlscussod include the origin of the earth 
and solar system. the earth 's Interior. geo-
Chronology. gravity and isostasy. seismol-
ogy, the earth 's heat, geomag netism. upper 
atmosphere. continents and ocean bssins. 
rldoes and island arcs and plate tecton ics, 
The theory and applications of exploration 
geophysics are also co~ered , especially 
gravity. magnlltic and seismic methods. (On 
Demand) 
467 Eltpfor.tion G. ophyslcs_ 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geology 308 or permission 01 
instructor. 
The basic fundamenlals of gllneral geo-
phySiCS will be infroduced. Then instruc-
tion and pract ical experience in the major 
methods of exploration geophySicS will be 
co~ered including some field exper ience. 
The methods used w ill include gravity. 
magnetic . seismic and elec trical methods. 
(Fall) 
HYDROLOGY 
310 H~d rology_ 3 hours. 
(CrOSS- listed w ith Geography and Engi-
neering Technology). 
In this course emphasis is g i~en to descrip-
t ive and quantitat ive hydrology. The hydro-
logic cycle. precipitation. evaporation and 
Iranspiration will becovered underdescrlp-
tive hydrology_ Hydrog.aphs. runoff rela -
tions, ground water and storage rout ing 
will be co~ered under quantitative hydrol-
ogy. ConSiderations will be gi~en to use 
and management of water as a resource. 
(Fall) 
375 Inl roducllon 10 Water R .. ourcel. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisite : Geology 3tO or ET 280 or 
consent of instruc tor. 
Recent ad~ances and the present state 01 
water resources : water resources planning 
and development; managemont and ad-
ministration. Priorities In water resources 
research. Selected case histories. (Spr ing) 
415 Environment. ' G.ol~~ . 3 hours. 
For course descr ipt ion, p leaso see under 
Geology, 
424 Fie ld Gaology. 7 hours, 
For course descriptions, please see under 
GeOlogy. 
438 Adv.nc.d Hydrology. 4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Geology 310. Geology 375. 
Engineering Technology 352. Math 237. 
An advanced course in hydrology. Theore t-
ical treatment of quantitative hydrology 
including discussion 01 principles of water 
resources systam analysis. Course includes 
I.b work on hydro loglc el problems. 
(Spring) 
440 Hydrogeology. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisite: Geology 310 or consent 01 
instructor. 
Orig in , occurrence and movement 0 1 
ground water ; water well s and aquifer 
e~aluat lons : exploratory investigations: 
quality 01 ground water suppl ies; legal 
espects. (Spring) 
458 Stalllll(:l l Hydrology_ 3 hours, 
Prerequisite : Geology 375. Math 203. 
Introduction 10 the probability theory and 
mathematical statistics. Their applications 
to measurement. analys is and synthesis of 
hydro loglcat processes. (Fall) 
468 Hydrologic SYlteml. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite; Geology 375. Math 227 and 
,<0 
Application of systems concepts to simu-
late and analyze the hydrologic cycte and 
its components In terms 01 various deter-
mlniS!iC. probabil istic. stochastic. lumped . 
distributed. linear and non-linear mathe-
matical modols for the purposo of planning 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
and designing water resources projects. 
(Fell) 
488 Adu nced W.ter Relources SCience . nd 
T.chnol~y. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : Geology .36 • • 56 and 468. 
Math 331 . 
An ad~anced interdisciplinary course 01'1 
water resources planning, deSign. davelop-
ment, management and technology. Wile. 
law. nstional wa tar policy. (Spring) 
.90 S.nlor Samlnar In G.ology. 1 hour. 
For course description. pleaso 5IIe Geology. 
GRADUATE COURSES IN GEOGRAPHY 
500 Introducllon 10 Geog r. phlc R .... rch. 
3 hours. 
502 G.ogr. phlc Technlqu .. for Field 
Inv .. tlg.tlonl. 3 hours. 
504 Hillorl(:ll . nd PhllolOphl(:l 1 B .... of 
G.ogr.phy_ 3 hours. 
505 Blogaogr.phy. 3 hours. 
5101 Selected Topic, In Gaogr.ph~ . 3 hours. 
Sl Ob Sel.cted Topics 11'1 Gaogr. phy. 3 hours. 
510c S.IKlad TOplcl In Geography_ 3 hOUrs. 
521 Adv.ncad Sludiu In G.omorphol~y. 
3 hours. 
522 Advanc.d Studl .. 11'1 Cllm a tol~y_ 3 hours . 
524 M.lerol~~ lor Scl . nc. T •• ch.,,_ 
3 hours. 
525 Advancad POlltlc.1 Gaography. 3 hours. 
530 Sel.cl.d Problem. In Culturel Geogr. phy. 
3 hours. 
532 Studl'l ln Geogr.phlc E.ptor.lion. 
3 hours. 
534 Hilloric Pr ... ruilon PI.nnlng: 
Appllc.tlon_ 3 hours, 
540 Adv.ncad Region. t G.ogr.phy. 3 hours. 
541 S.mlnar In Troplc.1 Geogr.phy_ 3 hours, 
550 Adva nced Studlelln Economic 
Geogr.ph~. 3 hours. 
560 SeIU. m.nl Geogr. phy. 3 hours. 
571 Qu.llty of Llfa: Envlronmanl. 1 Problaml 
.nd Ecologlc.1 Solullonl. 3 hOurs_ 
580 Problams In Urb. n G.~r.phy. 3 hours. 
584 Advlncad Plan ning_ 3 hours. 
585 Adunc. d Stud ieS In Population 
G.ogr.phy. 3 hours. 
590 Esp.rl~nt.1 Design .nd D. t. An.tysi._ 
3 hours. 
595 PI.nnlng Pracllcum. 3 to 6 hours. 
599 Th .. ls R .... fch. Ito 6 hours. 
GRADUATE COURSES tN GEOLOGY 
511 Th. Dyn. mlc E.rth. 3 hOUrs. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
THOMPSON COMPLEX, CENTRAL WING, ROOM 357 
Professor Rob ert C. Bueker, Head 
Professors : C. Davis, 8. Detwiler, W. Feibes, W. Jones, 
J. Stokes, M. Watson, C. Wells 
Associate Professors: J.Barksdale, R. Crawford , 
J. Crenshaw, R. Detmer, G. Downing, P.lowman, 
K. Wallace, R. York 
Ass istant Profes sors : J. Brevit, G. Downing , O. Flener, 
P. Hooper, S. Jacobs, R. Krenzin , G. Powers, l. Pulsinelli, 
C. Reagles, D. Wheal 
Instructors: R. Bywater, V. Hanks, J. Jander, R. Stamper, 
B. Wilson 
It is clear that our society needs 
many more mathematically literate 
and educated people than are now 
avai lable. While the importance of 
mathematical techniques and in-
sights in the physical sciences has 
been traditional, recent develop-
ments in the biological and social 
sciences have made clear the great contributions that 
mathematics can make in these areas of study. 
Mathematics courses at the University are designed 
with the interests and needs of varying groups of students 
in mind. Majors and minors are available to those plan-
ning to pursue careers in secondary teaching as well as to 
those whose preparation is being directed toward posi-
tions in business and industry or toward further work in 
mathematics at the graduate level. In addition, several 
courses are offered to meet the demands for training of a 
mathematical nature by students whose major educa-
tional objectives are not d irectly related to mathematics. 
Computer science courses offered by this Department 
are also designed to meet the needs of varying groups of 
students . The Computer Science program has been 
designed to meet three objectives: service to the com-
munity, qualification for professional and technical 
careers in government and industry, and preparation for 
graduate study. The program provides for the acquisition 
of marketable knowledge and skills with a major in each 
of the following areas : scientific applications of com-
pu ters, systems programming and business applications. 
In addition, the department offers an undergraduate 
minor and service courses for students from other ,3.reas. 
All majors and minors are expected to work closely 
with their departmental advisors in planning their degree 
program. Physics 205 and 206 are strongly recommended 
for mathematics majors. 
MAJOR IN MATHEMATICS 
A major in mathematics (reference number 728) re-
quires a minimum of 32 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of Arts degree. The foundation for an under-
graduate major in mathematics is provided by a two-year 
sequence of four courses (126, 227, 307, 327) that re-
quires a total of seventeen semester hours. In addition to 
the foundational sequence, the student majoring in 
mathematics is required to complete five mathematics 
courses (15 semester hours) numbered 300 or above. The 
five courses selected are determined by the student's 
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career aspirations-subject to the following restrictions: 
1. The following courses are required: MATH 317; and 
either 405, 431,435 or 450. 
2. At least one of the following sequences must be 
completed: MATH 317-417, 323-423; 329-429; 329-
470 ; 331-435; 431 -432; 431 -450 ; 405-406. 
3. The student pursuing secondary school certifica-
tion is required to complete MATH 323. 
4. It is recommended that the student preparing fOr 
graduate study in mathematics complete MATH 417, 
432, and 439. 
5. It is recommended that the student preparing for a 
career in government or industry complete six 
semester hours from MATH 331, 431, 432, 435 : 450; 
and six semester hours from MATH 329, 405. 406, 
429, 470. 
The mathematics major should be advised of the im-
portance of supporting courses from the area of Compu-
ter Science. The student majoring in mathematics is re-
quired to elect CPR S 240 in the general education com-
ponent (Category A or F) of his program. 
MAJOR IN COMPUTER SCIENCE 
The major in computer science (reference number 629) 
requires a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of Science degree. Besides the required com-
puter science course work, English 207, at least 12 semes-
ter hours of mathematics and an approved second major 
or minor depending on which of the following options is 
selected are required. 
Scientific Applications Option: CPR S 240, 241, 242, 
340, 348, 405, 442 ; A Math minor which includes 
MATH 126. 227, 307, 329; Physics 205, 206 or 201,202; 
English 207. 
Systems Programming Option: CPR S 240, 241,242,340, 
342, 348, 442, 444, 445 ; A Math minor which includes 
MATH 126,227, 307, Physics 205, 206 or 201 , 202: English 
207. MATH 329 is recommended. 
Business Appl ications Option : CPR S 240. 241 , 242, 340. 
342.343.348,442; At least 12 semester hours of mathe-
matics which includes MATH 126, 203 ; Economics 
202,203; English 207: A minor in Accounting or Business 
Administration or a major in Economics. 
With the approval of the student's advisor, one or two of 
the following mathematics cou rses may be included in 
the 30 hours required for the computer science major: 
MATH 317 , 327 , 331,429. 470. 
(Note the following courses are required in all options: 
CPR S 240. 241 , 242, 340, 348, 442: English 207; MATH 
126.) 
MINOR IN MATHEMATICS 
A minor in mathematics (reference number 417) re-
quires a minimum of 18/21 semester hours. The founda-
tion for a minor in mathematics is provided by the se-
quence of courses numbered 126,227,307 that requires a 
total of thirteen semester hours. . . 
The student who elects a minor in mathematics cert ifi-
able for secondary school teaching is required to com-
plete at least twenty-one semester hours of course workj In addition to the foundational sequence (126. 227, 307 
this student is required to complete: 
1. MATH 323; and 
2. either a 300-level mathematics course or CPR. S 24~ 
The undergraduate student minoring in mathematicS a~h 
planning to pursue a Master of Arts in Education WI 
MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
either a graduate major or minor in mathematics is ad-
vised to include MATH 317 in his undergraduate program. 
II. MATH 213, 126, 227 , 307. 323, CPR S 240 ; and three 
semester hours of mathematics numbered 300 or 
above . The student who elects a minor in mat hematics but 
does not plan to teach is provided a noncert ifiable minor 
that requi res at least eighteen semester hours of course 
work. In addition to the foundational sequence (126, 227, 
307), this student is required to complete either: 
The 21 hour minor requirements are the same as those 
listed for the minor in mathematics certifiable for sec-
ondary school teaching. The semi-major of 15 hours con-
sists of MATH 213, 118, 126; and either MATH 303 or 
CPR S 240. 1. MATH 327: 
or 2. six semester hours of mathematics numbered 300 
or above ; 
or 3. three semester hours of mathematics at the 300-
level and CPR S 241. 
MATHEMATICS FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 
MINOR IN COMPUTER SCIENCE 
The minor in computer science (reference number 341) 
req uires a minimum of 18 semester hours. Included must 
be CPR S 240, 241. 242. 343 or 348. 442 and an additional 
300 or 400-level computer science cou rse. An introduc-
tion to the calculus, MAT H 119. 120 or 126 is required. 
MATH 211, 212, 213. 303 and 413 are for elementary 
education majors ; MATH 213 and 303 are also part of the 
program lor junior high majors. Elementary education 
majors are required to complete one of the two sequences 
MATH 211-212. or 213-303; these majors are encouraged 
to work closely with their advisors and. if possible. choose 
the latter sequence. 
SPECIALIZATION IN MATHEMATICS IN 
JUNIOR HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Students who are working toward junior high certifica-
tion may receive a 25 hour major, a 21 hour minor, or a 
15 hour semi -major in mathematics. The 25 hour major is 
satisfied by either of the followi ng sequences of courses: 
The Department of Mathematics and Computer Scit)lnce 
offers graduate work in mathematics leading to the fol-
lowing degrees: Master of Science and Master 01 Arts in 
Education with a major in mathematics. Several teaching 
assistantships are available fo r qualified graduate stu-
dents. For furthe r information see the Graduate College 
BuUetin or contact the Dean of Graduate College. 
I. MATH 213, 118, 126, 227, 307. 323: and either 309, 
3150rCPRS240. 
(Cou rses numbered below 126 are not 
applicable toward II major, and courses num· 
bered below 126 are not applicable toward a 
minor except when noted below.) 
oss a .. ie MlIh. matlcs and Applicstlona 
(pr.eolleg.). 3 hours. 
Emphasis is placed on remediation-IO 
assist Sludents whose background in math· 
ematics is Inadequate and to bring thei r 
know ledge to or near college entrance 
level. (Fall. Spring) 
100 Intermadlate Algabra. 4 hours. 
This course I, for those studenls needing 
algebra who do not have Ihe prerequisites 
for Math. 118 or t16. One year of high 
school algebra or Malh. 055 is recom-
mended as preparation. Sets, lunCllons 
and lundamental operations of algebra are 
among Ihe topics covared. (Fall . Spr,ng, 
Summer) 
101-102 (See 211·212) 
1113 (See213) 
105 Trigonomatry. 2 hours. 
Prerequisile: Meth. 100: or, 2 credits o f 
high school algebra. 
Trigonometric lunct ions. graphs. identi-
ties. solution of triangles. (Both bHerms. 
Fall and Spring) 
109 Genera l Mathematics. 3 hours. 
This is a terminal course for non-science 
majors and is suggested for the student 
Ihat has satisfactorily completed minimum 
high SChool mathematics requirements and 
who needs no turther work in algebra. 
Topics include : sets. logic. inlrOduction 10 
probability and co nsumer mathematics. 
(Fall. Spring . Summer) 
115 Rnlt. M.th.matlea. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Math. 100; or. two credits 01 
high school .Igebra and one credit o f 
geometry. 
Combinations and permutations. applied 
probability. e;w;.pected velue:Selected topics 
in finance. game theory and linear pro-
gramming. with emphasis on decision· 
making. (Fall, Spring) 
116 Fund. ment.11 of College "' Igebr • . 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Math. 100 or two years of 
high school algebra. 
Selected topics on algebra. sets, matrices, 
func tions, graphs. logarithms and systems 
01 equations. No tr igonometry is included . 
This is the Ilrst of a two course sequence 
which Includes applications Irom the msn-
agement sciences. (Fall, Spring, Summer) 
118 Colfeg .... Ig.bre .nd Trlgonometry. 
Shours. 
Prerequisltea: Math. 100; or, two credits of 
high school atgebra and one credit of 
geometry. 
Real number system: algebraic manipula-
tions and so lu t ions o f equations and 
inequalities: absolute value: e;w;.ponential 
and logarithmic functions; trigonometry : 
systems 01 equstlons; comple;w;. numbe". 
(See Department Head concerning .p-
plying toward a minor). (Fall , Spring) 
1U Fund. ment. l, 01 C. teulu •. 4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 116. 
An intrOduction to calculus designed for 
only the non·scienca and non-teChnical 
major. Applications are directed toward 
the management sc iences and rela ted 
areas. This course cannot be used In a 
maior or minor In mathematics. (Fall . 
Spring) 
120 Elements 01 C.'culus I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites : Math. 118 or permission of 
instructor. 
Introductory analytic geometry, limi ts, dll-
fer.nllatlon and in tegration .nd appllca· 
tions. This is the lirst of a three-semest8r 
sequence for students needing calcUlUS 
techniques who wili not be math major, or 
minors. (Fall , Spring) 
126 Calculus and An.lytle Geometry I. 
4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 118 or permission of 
instructor. 
This Is the first 01 a sequence of courses 
which present a unified treatment of pl.ne 
and solid snllytlc geometry and dlfferentlsl 
and Integral calculus. (Fall. Spring. Sum· 
merl 
203 Stlll ltiCI. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 118 01 permission of 
instlUctor. 
Introduction to permutations. comblna· 
tions and elementary probability theory. 
The an.lysls of data by means 01 Irequancy 
distributions and the statistics which de-
scribe them. Thebinomial and normal prob-
abilily distribulions. Statistical inference. 
Emphasis Is on applied real world prob· 
lems. Not accepted for credit toward a 
mathematics major nor minor. (Spring) 
211 -212 (Formerly 101-102) M.th.m.tlcllor 
Elem.ntary Teacher. I . nd II. 3 hOUri each. 
Prerequisite : General Education Math Re-
quirement. 
(For elementary education majors only) 
Elementsry work with sets, mOdUlar arith-
metic.elementary probabilily and ststistics, 
elementary study of the real number sys-
tem. properties of opar~ t ions. algorithms of 
arithmetic. relations, systems of numera-
tion. elementary numbar theory. geometric 
concepts developed intuitively . (Fall, 
Spring, Summer) 
213 (Formerly 103) EI.m.ntar~ Teach.,. 
Mathem.tlel. 3 hours. 
(For elementary education or Junior high 
majors only.) 
Elementary study of raal number system : 
173 
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properties 01 operalions and retalions: al · 
gorhhms lor the operations: numeration 
systems: lunctlons. (Fall , Spring) 
220 Ellmlnt. 01 C. lculu. II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 120. 
Composite. exponential. logarithmic and 
trigonometric lunction • . Conic sections. 
Calculus 11"1 two dimensions. (Fall. Spril"lg) 
221 C. lculu. ' l"Id AI"I I I)'llc Geomltry. lI. 
5 hours. 
Prerequisite : Math. 126. 
The con tinuation 01126. (Fall, Spring) 
231 (See 301) 
300 Foundilion. 0 1 MathlmlliCl. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Malh. 307 or permission 01 
Instructor. 
Logic and se ts .. e discussed rigorously 
and the deductive nature 01 mathematics 
Is emphasized. The natural numbers are 
developed aKlomatically and embedded in 
the Integers. 1/ thi s course Is elected by 
the student , It should be taken with, or 
immediately aller, 327. (On Demand) 
301 Seminar. 1 hour. 
. (On Demand) 
303 G.ometry lor Elementary T .. ch .... 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 212 or 213. 
A study 01 elementary geometry using 
modern notation and vocabulary. Topics 
include nature 01 eKperlmental and u io-
matlc geometry; points, line' and planes: 
curves and lurlaces : congruence; mea· 
sures: parallelism and s imilarity: intro-
ductory coordin.te geometry. For elemen-
tary education or junior high majors only. 
(SpI"ing) 
301 (Form .. ly 237) C. lc ... I .... Ind Un .. r 
AIi.bra. 4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Malh. 227. 
Vector spaces: systems ollinearequetions: 
multiplication. addition. inverses. rank 
equivalence and similarity 01 matrices: 
Introduction to linear trans lo rmat ions: 
quadratic lorms: charac teristic roots: 
elganvectors: motion in R~ . (Fall. Spr ing) 
3011 OI Yl lopm.nt 01 M.themltlCl. 3 hou rs. 
Prerequisite: Malh. 307 or pelmlssion 01 
Instructor . 
Historical development 01 eleme ntary 
mathematlc.lrom ancien t times to the 20th 
Century Wllh an emphasis on historically 
Important problems. Provides knowledge 
and appreciation background uselul in 
the classroom. This course cannOI be 
eccepted lIS part 01 the 32 hour require-
ment lor the Arts and Science major. 
(1st Bi-term, Spring) 
315 Thlory of Number,. 3 hours. 
Prerequlslle: Mell"!. 301. 
A study 01 the arllhmetic 01 Ihe Integers 
divisibility. prime numbers, lactorizelion, 
d iophantine equations. congruences. 
quadretic residues. (1st BI-term, Fall) 
317 Introduction to AIII.bratc S~.t.m •. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Melh. 307. 
Introduction to groups. rings. polynomial 
rings, Integrel domains. and fields. (Fall, 
Spring) 
320 EI. menla of Cllculu. til , 3 hours. 
174 
Prerequisite: Math. 220. 
IntrOduction to dilierentia l equations. 
polar coordinales, intinite series. Fourier 
serlea, laplace Translorms. (Spring) 
323 G.om,lry I. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Malh. 307 or permission 01 
instructor. Fi rst 01 e two·semester sa· 
quence. Beginning with a re'eKamination 
01 elementary Euclidean Geometry, Ihe 
courses include e study 01 absolute plane 
lIeometry and the parallel postulate, which 
leads to an axiomatic treatment 01 hyper-
bolic geometry and related topics. (EYery 
Fall . Summer 01 even years) 
327 Mulllu, llbl. Celculua. 4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 307. 
Topics in real.valued !unctlons 01 several 
Yariables includ inll directional dar iyatives, 
implicit !unctions. gradient, Taylo, ', Theo· 
rem. maxima. minima. and Legrange Mulll-
pliers. Diflerentlal calculus 01 yector-
valued functions including chain rule and 
the Inverse Function Theorem. Multiple In-
tegrals. line Inlegral. surface in tegrals. 
Stokes ' and Green's Theorems. (Fall and 
Spring) 
329 Probablllt~ and Statistic." 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Math. 327 or permlnion 01 
the instructor. 
Introduction to combinat ions and permu· 
tat ions; elementary theory 01 probability: 
discrete and continuous probability dis-
tributions: melhematical expectations and 
moments: moment generating functions; 
sums of rendom variables: the central 
limit theorem. (Fall) 
331 DINeranlial Equ.tlon •• 3 hours. 
Prero-quisite : Math. 227. 
(Recommended corequisite : Math. 307.) 
Methods 01 solution of d ifferential equa-
tions; uistence and nelure 01 solution.: 
Sy1;Iems 01 dillerentlal equations: appllca-
l ion: numarical solutions. (Fall , Spring) 
310 O,d.lon Theory. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : Math. 116 and consent 01 
instructor. Basic concepts 01 prObability 
and random variables. Important and un-
complicated mathematical notions . uch es 
set, lunctlon and conveKl ty. Emphuls on 
decision meking under uncertainty, utility 
theory. uncertainly due 10 Ignorance of the 
state 01 nature end computation 01 Beyes 
strategies. Not accepted l or credi t toward 
math. major. (On Demand) 
401 TOpic ' In Ml th.mallc. for th l J ... nlor 
High T .. cher. 1·3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Permission 01 Instructor. 
Topics which support modern curriculum 
developments In Junior high mathemellcs. 
These topics will include elementary num-
ber theory. algorithms, numerallon. func -
tions, translormations, and Isometric 
translormations. (For junior high m'jors 
only.) (On Demand) 
405 (CPR S 405) Numerlc,l An.ly.I.I, 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Math. 327. CPR S 240 or 
equivalent. 
Rools o f equations. linear operators, poly-
nomial approximation and Interpolation, 
numericat dltlerentlation and in tegretion. 
Computer solutions 01 problems w ill be 
required. (Fall) 
406 (CPR S 4011) Num .. lcl' Anlly,l, II. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Math. 405 and 331. 
The solution 01 linear systems by d irect and 
iterative methods, matrix InverSion. the 
celculation 01 eigenvalues and eigen-
vectors of matrices. Initial and boundary 
va lue problems in ordinary dilie/ent ial 
eq uetions. Computer solution 01 problems 
will be requ ired. (Spring) 
410 Mathod, of Appll.d Math. 4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 331 . 
Topics covered inClude: vectors. line alld 
surlace integrals and integral theorems 
matrices and determinants. Fourier serih 
and integrals. This course cannot be ae. 
cepted as part 01 the 32 hour requirement 
lor a mathematics major. (On Demand) 
413 Alg.brllor Eleml ntlry T .. ch .... 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math 2120r lOl0requ ivalent 
Properlies of real numbelS. linear aqUI: 
tions and inequalities. systems 01 equa_ 
tions. comple~ numbers, algebraic struc_ 
tures. This course ;5 for elementary edu, 
cation majors only. (On Demand) 
415 Algebra I nd Number Thlory. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 315 or 317. 
An in tegrated survey o f modern algebr. 
and number theory. Topics include number 
systems. d ivisibility. congruences. group, 
and their applicat ion to number theory. 
(Summer 01 Even Years.) 
417 Algebrllc Sy.tema. 3 hours. 
PrerequiSite : Math. 317. 
Theory of groups. (Fall) 
423 Geom.try II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 323. 
An axiomatic development 01 hyperbolic 
geometry based on the hyperbolic parellel 
postulate and the absolute geometry devel. 
oped in Math. 323. including an emphasis 
on contrasts with Euclidean geometry. 
(First bi-\erm. Spring : Alternale Summers) 
4211 Problbillty Ind Stall.llcsll. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 329. 
Sampl ing distributions Irom normal popu· 
lations : point estimations. interval estima' 
l ion: theory and application of hypoth"l, 
testing; regression and correlation: anal· 
ysis of ver iance. (Spring) 
431 Intarmedlate Anlly.l ... 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 317. 
Continu ity: elementary topotogical con· 
cepls: diiferentiation; Riemann Integral: 
Inlini te sequences and series. (Fall) 
432 Intermldll" AnaIYII.II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 431 
Sequences and series 01 functions: Euclid-
ean n-space: conlinuity and differentiation 
of vec tor-valued lu nctlons 01 e vector 
veriab le : inverse and implicit lunctlon 
theorems. (Spring) 
435 Partlat DINar,nll l l Eq ... atlonl. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Math. 327 and 33 1. 
Equations of lirS! and second order : elliptic. 
hyperbolic and parabolic o-quations: Sturm-
LiOuvi lle theory: applications to o-quatlons 
of mathematical phySics using separation 
o f variables and Fourier serie.s. (Spring) 
4311 Topology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Math. 431 or permls.ion 01 
InstructOL 
Topological spaces; mappings: separation 
aK ioms: compactness: connec tednesS: 
arcwlse connectedness: metriC spaces. 
(Spring) 
450 Complex Verlable.. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math. 327. 
Complex number plane. analylic lunc' 
tions 01 a complex Yariable: integration: 
power series: calcu lus 01 residues : can· 
l ormal representat ion: applications 01 
anelytic function Iheory. (Spring) 
470 Introduction to Operation. Relearch. 
3 hours. 
Preraquisite : Math 329 or consent 01 in-
structor. 
Principles and techn iques 01 operations 
rasaarch, including l inear programming. 
queuing Iheory. inventory models, deteri-
oration and replacement theory. sensitivity 
al"latysls and dynam ic programming. 
(Spring) 
475 Selected Topici in MathemlUcs. 
1·3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Permission 01 instructor. 
A considera tion of speciel topics to ac-
quaint the advanced undergraduate stu-
dent wllh ,Ignll icant problems and devel-
opments 01 current interest in mathe-
matics. TopicS may vary each semester 
offered. (Fell. Spring, Summer) 
500 R .. dlng.ln Mathematic, . 3 hours. 
501 Introducllon 10 Prob.billty and 
St l tlilic. I. 3 hours. 
502 Introduction to Probabliity and 
8t.lI.llclli. 3 hours. 
503 Introduction to AnIIYIII. 3 hours. 
504 Computar Appllc.tlonl to Problems In 
M""lm,lIcl. 3 hours. 
517 Topics from Algebra. 3 hours. 
523 Toplcslrom Geometry. 3 hours. 
529 M"hlmlUcll SIIII.tlcsl. 3 hours. 
530 M"hematicil Statistic. II. 3 hours. 
531 Advlnced Olllerentill Eq .... 1Ion •. 3 hOUrs. 
532 Real Anl'Y.'I . 3 hours. 
535 AdVanced Applied M.thematlcs!. 3 hours. 
5311 Adv.nCld Applied Mlthematlcs! l. 3 hours. 
5311 Topology II . 3 hours. 
550 Com pie. Anlly. I •. 3 hours. 
5110 FUnctIonal Analy.I •• 3 hours. 
570 Advlnced Topic. In Operation. Rellarch. 
3 hours. 
590 Specll l Topics In M, them, tlce. 3 hours. 
599 Th .. l. R .... rch. 3 hours. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
140 BASIC Programming. 1 \'l hours. 
Prerequisite: One year of high schOOl 
algebra. 
An Introduction to the BASIC computer 
programming la nguage and the use o f 
algorithms lor solving problems wilh com· 
puters. (Summer) 
240 Introd ... ctlon 10 Computer Science. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Two credits 01 high school 
algebra. 
A study ollhe aillorithmic approach in the 
enalysls 01 problems end their computa· 
t ional solution. A particular algorithmic 
language will be presented and employed 
to complete seyeral com puler projects In 
the laboratory portion of the course. Two 
tlours lecture and one two--hour laboratory 
period per week. (Fall. Spring, Summer) 
241 Comp ... t.llonll Mod l l. and FORTRAN. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite : CPR S 240. 
Corequlsite: Malh. 119. 120. or 126. 
This Is a second course in compu ting lor 
the student possessing pre~ious program-
ming exper ience. The course provides a 
thorough introduction to the FORTRAN 
programming language and emphasiles 
prOblem solving through the construc-
tion end Interpretation of computetional 
models from ~a r lous d isciplines. (Fall , 
Spring, Summer) 
242 A"lmbly Llnguagl Programming. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites; CPR S 24 1 or FORTRAN. 
Computer structure, machine language. 
instruct ion codes. machine representation 
o f numtHtra. Induing and indirect ad· 
dressing, input-output, subrou tines, l ink-
ages. macros. symbolic codil"lg. assembler 
systems end programming techn iques. 
Three hours lecture per wHk. (Fell . Spring) 
245 Introduction to a Computar 
Programming Langu. ga. 1 \Ii hours. 
Prerequill te: IntrOduction to a program-
ming lenguage. Two years 01 high school 
algebra or Math 100. 
The course is designed 10 introduce the 
synlU. advantages. limitations. and 
selected applications 01 a part icular pro· 
gramm ing language such 85 APL, BASIC, 
FORTRAN, PASCAL, LISP, PLI . assembly 
language or job contro l language. Wi ll not 
coun t towerd a compu ter science major or 
minor II c redit Is received lor an Introduc-
t ion to the same language In another 
course. May be repeated lor up to 3 semes-
ter hours credi t in the major area. (Fall, 
Spring. Summer) 
3411 Computer Orglnlrl tlon. 3 hours. 
PrereqUisite : CPR S 242. 
Basic digitel clrcuita: gales, encoders and 
decoders. registers: memory orgenizetion: 
arithmetic and logical units; conllol units. 
secondary memory devices; interrupt 
hardware; logical design 01 a small com· 
pu ter : compute sys tem conligurat ions 
design end comperlson. (Spring) 
341 Problam O,I.nt.d LanguIII" Ind 
Appllcillon • . \Ii to 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: Junior stand ing. an introduc-
tion to • higher level programming lan-
guage, andlor consent 01 ttle Instructor. 
Thi. course provides an in troduct ion to a 
particular problem oriented comp~ter lan-
guage such IS DECAL, a CAl language, 
Simscr ipt or GPSS simUlation languages or 
e peckage 01 programs lor a particular ap-
plication, such IS the statist ical packages 
BMD or COSAP. so itw are lor use 01 
graphics terminals. teKt edito rs or the 
RSTSIE opereting system programs. Topics 
may vary each semester ollerad. (On De-
mand ) 
342 U .. oI , n Operallng System. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: CPR S 241 or equivalent 
use of a large betch system. 
A study 01 a lerg.ll opereling system em-
phasillng how one uses the available 
lacilities. Topics Il"Iclude dela sel labels. 
catalogs, system utilities, libraries, job COA-
trollanguage, remote job entry, and spool-
ing. IBM'S OS/MVT Is used lor e)t8mple 
and projects. (Fall) 
343 FlIe Managemenl . 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: CPR S 241 or FORTRAN. 
File storage end addressing techniques. 
File processing Including sorting and main· 
tenance. File o rganlzel ion and retrieval 
methods. Magnetic tape and disc storage 
media. A sullebla hlgher'leyel language 
such as COBOL is in troduced in solving 
problems 01 gradueled difficulty. (Fall) 
345 IntroductIon to Numerical Method • . 
3hours. 
Prerequisites: Math. 126 or 220, knowledge 
ol a high-level language (FORTRAN. BASIC, 
MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
PUll· 
Provides a computational orien ted Intro-
duction to algorithms vital to scienl iflc 
computer programming. Includes ale· 
mentary error analy1;ls end computational 
methods for roots 01 equations, matrices 
and linear systems of equations. interpola-
tiol"l. apprOKimation. dillerential lon, int. 
gration. and ordinary d illerentia' equations. 
Eff icient use 01 computer algor ithms Is 
emphasized. Both CPR S 345 end CPR S 
405 cannot be coun ted toward Ihe major 
or minor. (Spring) 
348 DIscrete Computatlon, l Ml thematlc •• 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: CPR S 241. 
Finite and discrete algebraic structures. 
including Boolean algebras, directed and 
undirected graphs and the eppllcations of 
these structures in computer science. (Fell. 
Spring) 
349 Compute .. Ind Socilly. 3 nours. 
Prerequisite: A general education mathe-
matics course and junior stand ing. 
This course provides an Introduct ion to the 
"istorical development 01 in lo rmat lon pro-
cessing . the basic concepts 01 computer 
herdware and software, the soclel lmpact of 
computer usage. and the ways In whiCh 
compu ters are applied. Several BASIC lan-
guage programming projects ere esslgned 
though computer programming Is nOI the 
primary objective. Not acceptable lor credit 
in a computer science major 0/ minor. (Fall , 
Spring, Summer) 
405 (M405) Numarlcal Anatyall" 3 hou,.. 
Prerequisites: Malh 321. CPR S 240 or 
equivalent. 
Roots 01 equations, linear operators, 
polynomial approKimation and Interpola-
tion. numerical dillerentili ion and Inlegre-
lion_ Computer SOlutions of problems wilt 
be required. (Fall ) 
406 (M406) Numerical AnalYll1 II, 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: CPR S 405. Math. 331 . 
The solu tion 01 linear systems by direct 
and Iterative methods. matrix Inversion. the 
calcu la!lon 01 eigenvalues and eigen-
vectors 01 matrices. Initial and boundary 
~alue prOblems in o rd inary dillerential 
equations. Computer solution 01 problems 
will be required. (Spring) 
442 Inlormatlon Structur ... 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: CPR S 343 or 348. 
Arrays. lists. trees. Siorage and l ile struc-
tures, sorting and searching techn iques, 
dynamic storage allocellon and garbage 
collection algori thms, PU I capabilities: 
structures, pointers, bit and charec ter 
strings, list procassi ng, recurslva program· 
ming for tree processing, usa 01 macros. 
(Spring) 
443 Data Baae M,n,gement System •. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: CPR S 242. 343, and 442. 
This course examines Ihe design and Im-
plementation 01 data base management 
systems. In addition to studying dele orgeA-
izal ion and management. Ihe course pro-
vides a wrvey of several date base man-
agement systems. Assigned projects wi ll 
requ ire useof severel esl8blished dele baSI 
sy1;tems such as the WKU Transportation 
Data Base and the WKU library system. 
(Fall ) 
444 Programming Langulg ... 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: CPR S 442 or consent of 
instructor. 
A survey Of procedur.orlented program-
ming languages such as ALGOL and 
175 
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FORTRAN, and special-purpose languages 
such as LISP and SlMSCRIPT_ Emphasis 
is placed on the syntactic and semantic 
structu ras present in these languages. (Fall) 
SIMSCRIPT are introduced. Each student 
Is required to complete a larm projec t 
simulation program. (Spring of Evan Num-
bered Years) 
large-seale programs ..... hlch require atten-
tion to the documentation, communica-
tions and Interlacing of modules in a team 
project. These technlqUell are essential In 
most large-scale research applications 01 
computers.ISpring) 
445 Opl r. tlng S~. tlm. Prlnclpl ••. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: CPR S 340. 342 and 442. 
475 Selected Toplcl ln Computer Scllncl. 
1-3hours. 
An overview 01 all aspects of a large, com-
prehenSive opera ting system with partic' 
ular emphasis on procedure libraries. stor-
age management and protection, task 
scheduling, tranSient supervisory routines, 
and linkage editing. (Spring) 
Prerequisite: Permission of Instructor. 50. Computer Application, to Probllm, In 
Mathem,tlCI.3 hours. A consideration of special topics which 
will acquain t the advanced studant ..... Ith 
significant problems and developments 
of current Interest in computer science. 
(Fall , Spring) 
510 Numerical Solution of Partl,' 
OIffl rl nlllf Equation •• 3 hours. 
541 Matheml Ucl1 Foundl Uon. of Computer 
Sclenn.3hou~ . 
447 Syltlm Slmulatlon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: CPR S 24 1 and Math. 329. 
476 Rauerch Methodl I nd Prol lctl ln 
Compi.lter Sellncl. 3 hours per oller ing. 
May be repeated for 6 hours. 
543 Computl r Informltlon SYlteml De119n. 
3 hours. 
$« Complll rTh.ary . nd O .. rgn. 3 hours. 
547 Teehnlqu" of M. tham.llc.' 
Programming. 3 hours. 
A general Introduction to computer simu-
lation of theoretical systems and realtime 
prOCellS~IS . Abstract properties of simula· 
tions are eumined and basic algorithms 
for lislI. list structuras and stochastic pro-
cessos ara introduced. General purpose 
simulallon languages Including GPSS and 
Prerequisite: CPR S 442. 
The languages, programming techniques 
and skills acquired in the sequence of core 
courus in the undergraduate program 
are spplled to the analySiS and dellign 01 
computer-bssed systems. Top down design 
techniques are applied in one or more 
5!il5 Advlnced Toplclln Computer Science. 
1-3 hOUrs. 
5!il!il Thill . Rllellrch I nd Writing. 3-6 hours. 
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The Department of PhYSics and 
Astronomy offe rs a variety of pro-
grams to satisfy the professiona l 
goals and interests of the student . 
Each individual may select a course 
of study for preparation (1) to assume 
a position in industry or government 
laboratories, (2) to teach in the public 
schools or in junior colleges or (3) to enter advanced pro-
grams at the graduate level. 
Modern faci lities and equipment amplify the instruc-
tional program of the department. A " Learning Center" for 
individualized, self-paced instruction (the Keller Plan) is a 
recent addition. Space on the first three floors of th e 
Thompson Science Complex-Central Wing-provides 
ample shop, classroom, laboratory and research accom-
modations, while the adjacent dome of the Har.din 
Planetarium permits astronomy laboratory exercises re-
gardless of weather conditions. 
A roof-top observatory houses the department's 32 cm 
Cassegrain rellector. Students of astronomy have access 
to twelve smaller telescopes including a portable 20 cm 
reflector and a 7.6 cm refractor. 
The department operates a remote astronomical obser-
vatory located 10 miles from the campus under darker 
rural skies. The recent acquisition of a 61 cm ref lector to 
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be installed at this site is in line with our goal of maintain-
ing quality education in astronomy through the continued 
intellectual development afforded by original research. 
The diversi ty of interest of our faculty is a major strength 
of our undergraduate programs. Studies of quasars and 
related ex tragalactic objects- are being conducted with 
g round-based optical faci l ities in Bowling Green, Florida, 
Arizona and Chile and using the IUE satelJite, to detect 
wavelengths which do not penetrate earth 's atmosphere. 
These enigmatic sou rces at the edge of the observab le 
universe are under investigation by th ree professors who 
are funded by NASA and NSF. 
A new laser spectroscopy laboratory has been equipped 
to permit investigations of energy exchanges in gas and 
liquid systems. With the support of the Oak Ridge National 
l aboratory, four professors have embarked upon re-
search in the area of chemical physics. 
Within the department, studies of photophysical pro-
cesses related to the inactivation of enzymes are being 
initiated . Two professors are studying the effects of ul· 
traviolet light on mammalian cel ls and viruses. A photo-
biology laboratory has been constructed wi th support 
from the Bureau of Radiological Health. An independent 
study of microtubules, structu res in living cells thought 
responsible for movement, has been started with joi nt 
support by the Department of Biology. Another faculty 
member is supervising studies in space phYSics, relativi ty 
and cosmology, white st ill another ana lyzes Skylab 
Spectra in cooperation with colleagues at the Naval Re-
search Laboratory to understand the physics of the upper 
atmosphere. 
La rge scientific instruments, wi t h mu lti field usefulness 
are operated on an interdisciplinary basis. These include 
a scientific computing facility (PDP-11 and two PDP-8' s), 
electron microscope, mass spectrometer, X-ray di ff rac-
tion apparatus, Cary-14 spectrophotometer, nuclear mag-
netic resonance system, gas chromatographs , atomic 
absorption unit, grating spectrograph, radio isotope 
facility and a liqu id scintillation counter. 
Current programs in phYSics such as Project PhysicS 
and Quantitative PhYSical Science are an integra! part of 
the prog ram for teachers. A unique library of Experi-
ments exists to fami l iarize the student with measurinG 
techniques, laboratory instruments and the experimental 
method. A "Teacher Center'" has been equipped wi tll 
science materia ls used in elementary and second ary 
instruction. Those kits are available to education majo,", 
and in-service teachers. Well-equipped laboratories for 
electronics, optics, solid slate, atomic and nuclear 
physics are available for undergraduate and graduate 
research. 
The department sponsors a chapter of the Society of 
Physics Students (SPS) , a self-governing group consist-
ing of undergraduates and graduate students with an 
interest in physics. Majors and minors are encouraged to 
affiliate with this organization, which includes an honor 
society section, Sigma Pi Sigma. 
PhYSics is the basic science, and all of the programs 
outlined below are designed to provide a sound knowl-
edge of physical principles. The programs are also flexible 
to the extent that the serious student can select related 
PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
courses in biology, chemistry, geology or astronomy to 
prepare for a career in interdisciplinary areas such as bio-
physics, space science, geophysics, oceanography, envi-
ronmental science or chemical phYSics. Those who elect 
to major in physics, engineering phYSics or physics and 
astronomy are required to take an achievement test in 
physics and to score in the 33rd percentile or higher based 
on national norms before graduation. The examination 
is given at the start of every semester. Beginning w ith 
the junior year, students are required to take the exami-
nation each time it is offered until the passing score has 
been attained. Students planning an undergraduate 
major or minor in physics shou ld consult Dr. D. L. Hum-
phrey, Room 218, Science Complex , Central Wing. 
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MAJOR IN ENGINEERING PH YSI CS 
The major in Engineering Physics (relerence number 
659) requires a minimum of 30 semester hours 01 physics 
and 26 semester hours of engineering technology and 
leads to a Bachelor of Science degree, The program of 
study is designed to prepare students to assume positions 
in industrial or governmental laboratories and for stu· 
dents anticipating graduate studies in applied physics or 
engineering, Two options are available - one with em· 
phasis in electrical engineering and the other with em· 
phasis in mechanical engineering, For both options the 
following courses are required : 
Physics~205, 206, 207, 208, 301, 302, 320, 340/303: plus 7 
hours of electives from 330, 440, 441/404, 460/406, 470/ 
407, 
Math-126, 227, 307, 331, plus 6 hrs, electives, 
Chemistry-120/1 21,2221223, 
Depending on the option chosen the fOllowing courses 
arealso required: 
Electrical: Eng, Tech-I" , 121 , 123, 201, 203, 251, 261, 
263,271 , 273,351,353. 
MECHANICAL: Engr. Tech-217, 232, 302, 312, 322, 337, 
339,352,354. 
MAJOR IN PHYSICS 
The major in phYSics (reference number 754) requires 
a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor 
of Science degree. (Required courses for students pre· 
paring for graduate studies in phYSics.) 
Physics-205, 206, 207, 208, 301, 302, 320, 350, 398, 440, 
plus a minimum of 7 hours from 330,340/303,441/404. 
Math-126, 227, 307, 331,4 10 or 327, 
Chemistry-12o--121,222·223. 
Biology-148, 
Research Tools- 12 semester hours to be chosen from: 
Foreign Language (French, German 
or Russian) ,.".,., . 
Computer Science. , . , , 
Statistics 
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... 6·12 hrs. 
3·6 hrs. 
3·6 hrs. 
Teacher certification is an option. 
(Recommended courses for students preparing to teach 
physics in Junior or Senior High School.) 
Physics-201 , 202, 205, 206, 207, 208.312,325,425; plus 
a minimum of 7 hours electives, 
MAJOR IN PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
The major in physics and astronomy (reference number 
757) requires a minimum of 35 semester hours and leads 
to a Bachelor of Science degree. 
(Recommended courses for students preparing for grad· 
uate studies in astronomy or space sciences.) 
Physics-205, 206, 207, 208, 320, 350, 440, 441 and 404. 
Astronomy-214, 314, 414. 
Math-126, 227, 307, 331,410 or 327. 
Chemistry-12o--, 21 , 222·223 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN GENERAL SCIENCE 
The area of concentration in general science (reference 
number 556) requires a minimum of 69 semester hours 
and leads to a Bachelor of Science degree, This sequence 
of cou rses is intended to certify the teacher in the area 
of general science at the junior or senior high school 
level. The four·year cu rriculum is fou nd under the headi ng 
of General Science. The sequence cannot be substituted 
lor major and minor programs without the required pro-
fessional education courses. Recommended courses are : 
Physics 10' or Astronomy 104 or 106, Physics 201, 202, 
207, 208, 312, 325 and 425: Biology 148/149, 158/159, 
305/306,318/3 19 , electives-5 hours: Chemistry 120/121 , 
2221223, 314 , 330: Geology 1 I 1, 113; Mathematics 118, 
126. 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN MATHEMATICS 
AND PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
The area of concentration in mathematics and physical 
science (reference number 580) requires a minimum of 
60 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor of Science 
degree. This sequence of phYSics cou rses is intended to 
certi fy the teacher in the area of mathematics and physical 
science at the junior or senior high school level. The 
sequence cannot be substituted for major and minor 
programs without the required professional education 
courses. Recommended courses are: PhYSics 101 or 
Astronomy 104 or 106, Physics 201,202,207,208,312,325 
and 425; Chemistry 120/121 , 222/223, 314, 330 ; Geology 
111. 113: Mathematics 118, 126, 227 and 307. 
MINOR IN BIOPHYSICS 
The minor in biophysics (reference number 329) reo 
qui res a minimum of 18 semester hours. 
This cou rse sequence is intended to serve students of 
the life sciences, that is, students of biology, pre-meds 
and pre--dents, agriculture, environmental health, psy· 
chology, science teaChing , environmental engineering, 
pre·vet, pre·pharmacy and pre·optometry.ln general, th is 
cu rriculum treats the physics of life processes and various 
applications of physics to biology and medicine, See the 
Biophysics section in this catalog. 
Recommended Courses: 
Physics-231 , 207, 332, 208, 335 (BIOL 335), 315, 305, 
431 (BIOL431), BIOL432. 
MINOR IN PHYSICS 
PHYSICS ANO ASTRONOMY 
and Astronomy belong to five categories according to 
cliente le: 
The minor in physics (reference number 435) requires 
a minimum of 18/21 semester hours. Two options are 
available. Recommended courses for a non-certifiable 
minor are: Physics 205, 206, 207, 208 and 315 or 320 plus 
two more 300 or 400 level cou rses in physics. Recom· 
mended cou rses for cert ification pu rposes are: Physics 
201 ,202, 205.206,207, 312 , 325 and 425. 
Adult Education 
Courses which serve as continuing enrichment for the 
adult community; 0-50 level. 
Non-Science Majors 
General courses treating a selection of coord inated 
topics in sufficient depth to be beneficial to the non· 
science students; 100 level. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Department of Physics and Astronomy offers three 
graduate degree prog rams: the Master of Science in 
Physics , the Master of Science in Engineering PhYSics 
and the Master of Arts in Education (Physics Minor). 
Science and Math Majors and Minors 
Introductory courses for science and math students: 
mainly 200 level. 
Graduate assistantships are offered through the Grad· 
uate Co llege. For further information on program offer· 
ings and assistantships see the Graduate College Bu lletin 
or contact the Dean of the Graduate College , 
Education Majors and Minors 
A. Upper division courSeS for prospective teachers: 
300 and 400 level. 
B. Graduate courses; 500 level. 
COURSE CATEGORIES 
Departmental Majors and Minors 
A, Upper division courses for physics studen ts; 300 
and 400 level. 
The courses offered by the Department of Physics B. Graduate cou rses ; 500 and 600 level. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
ADULT EDUCATION 
40 Frontier. 01 ""ronomy. 2 houra. 
An adult educallon course tor the purpose 
01 continuing enrichment. Will Inctude 
open discussion 01 topics 01 current Inter· 
est, such 85: the nature and extent 01 the 
observable unl~erae, the e~olutlon 01 the 
~un and its e!lects on the earth, Interac-
lion of mythology and astronomy, the que,.. 
lion of UFO's, how the astronomer probes 
the universe, unusual stellar objects and 
thoei r impact on our knowledge of the unl· 
verse and thoe future of our space program. 
Opportunity for frequen t use 01 telescopes 
will be provided. Class meetings will be 
held in the Hardin Planetarium. This course 
does not COUrlt toward credit for any 
degree. (On Demand) 
so EJlploring the Unlver' e. 2 hours. 
An adult eduClitlon course lor the purpose 
01 continuing enrichmerlt. Will Include 
operl discussion 01 topics of curren t inter-
est, such as: radio signals Irom our galaxy. 
pulsars, quasars, X-ray stars, b lack holes, 
the existence 01 life on other worlds, the 
evolution 01 a star, the origin 01 our solar 
system, space probes to the planets, tel ... 
scopes and space photography, the impor· 
tance 01 double stars and how the universe 
began. Instruction in the use 01 telescopes 
will be pro~lded early In the course to allow 
Irequerlt scheduling 01 ~ iewirlg sessions. 
Class meetirlgs will be held in the Hardin 
Planetarium. a theatre of the sky. Field 
trips will be made to radio and optical 
observatories. This course does not count 
toward credll lor any degree. 
NON-SCIENCE MAJORS 
These courses do not count toward physics 
major credit. 
100 Energy. 3 hours. 
A on ... semester survey of the concepts of 
energy applicable to the ullderSianding of 
energy in our environment. Topics covered 
are: the nature of energy, sources, tran,.. 
mission, consumption, erlergy and the 
environment and prospeets for the fu ture . 
Experiments will be conduc ted as part 01 
the classroom work. (Fall. Spring) 
101 Concepti 01 Motion, 3 hours. 
A on ... semester Introduction to motion and 
mailer. Topics covered include the analysis 
of motion, NeWlon's Laws of motion, work, 
energy, the structure and propertias 01 
solids, liquids arlCl gases, wave motion arlCl 
sound. Laboratory experiments are an Irlt ... 
gral part of th is course. \Fall, Spring, Sum· 
mer) 
102 Electricity and the Alom, 3 hours. 
A on ... semestercourse Introducing the stu· 
dent to the nature 01 electricity and the 
atom. Topics covered Include charge, elee· 
trlclty. simple circu its, magnetism, electro-
magnetism. atomic structure, simple 
nuclear structure, nuclear l ission and 
luslon, radiation. Laboratory experiments 
are arl irltegral part 01 this course. (Fall, 
Spring) 
103 Llghl , Color and Villon, 3 hours. 
A descriptive account 01 the rlature and 
properties of light, color and the process 
01 seeing. includlrlg descriptions of some 
Important optical instruments, such 8$ the 
eye, the camera arld the telescope. Labora-
tory experiments are an integral part of the 
course. (Fall. Spring) 
104 Allronomy 01 tha Sol .. Sy"am. 3 hours. 
AI'! Inlroduction 10 the properties 01 the 
sun and the bodies thai re~oI~e about It. 
Includes aspects o f lhe sky, the earth 's 
motion and lim ... keeplng, the moon, eclip-
ses, motions and physical features of 
planets and salellll8$, This course contains 
an Integrated laboratory which Includes 
planetarium demorls tratlons arld everl ing 
observing sessions using telescopes. (Fall, 
Spring, Summer) 
105 Concepti 01 the Phr-Ical World. 3 hours. 
A one·semesler Introduction to the con· 
ceplS of physics lor elementary education 
malors. Topics Include struc ture arld prop· 
erties 01 maller, mechanics, electricity, 
magnetism. heal. light and sound. Labora· 
tory experiments are an integral part 01 
this course. (Fall , Spring) 
106 Astronom~ 01 Stellar S~lt8m • . 3 hours. 
A rlOrl'mathematical descripti on 01 the 
physical properties 01 stars and stellar 
systems, including discussions 01 stellar 
structure and evolut ion, galaxies and 
theories of the struclure of the universe. 
This course contains an integral laboratory 
which includes planetarium demonstra-
tions and evening observing sessions using 
te lescopes. (Fall. Spring) 
109 Applied Physici lor tha H.,t\h Sclanc.,. 
3 hours. 
A one-semester introduction to the physical 
principles involved in biological systems 
with emphaSis placed on the practical 
aspects of phySiCS as re lated to human 
health. This course Is designed for stu· 
dents in Allied Health programs, Physical 
Education, Recreation, Health and Salety, 
and other disciplines dealing with human 
health, It does not count toward a minor 
or malor in physics or biophysics, but 
does satlsly general education requir ... 
ments, Laboratory experiments are an in te· 
gral part of Ihis course, (Fall , Sprino) 
130 Acoultici 01 MUl lc . nd Speech_ 3 hours. 
The IUrldamental laws 01 mechanics arlCl 
wave motion are studied with particular 
emphasiS being placed upon their applica· 
tion to the production and contro l 01 music 
and speech. Laboratory experiments arlCl 
fie ld trips are an in tegral part 01 the course. 
Does not count toward credit lor the 
physics major or minor, (Fall , Spring) 
SCIENCE ANO MATti 
MAJORS ANO MINORS 
201 College Phy·llcI ' . 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: High school algebra, g8Om· 
etry, and trigonometry of rightlriarlgles. 
Corequlslte: Physics 207 (Course and lab-
oratory must be taken together or dropped 
logelher.) 
An introductory course lor students major· 
Ing In the phySical sc iences and related 
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areas such as engineering technology, 
computer science and secondary teaching 
certification. The purpose 01 the course is 
to provide e knowledge 01 physical prin-
ciples. not to develop skillin solving prob-
lems. The following lopics are covered: 
vectors, klnemstics. dynamics. statics, 
work. energy, momentum, gravity. rotation 
01 rigid bodies, vibrations. and waves (in-
cluding sound). (Fall. Spring) 
202 College Phy.ln II. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Physics 201. 
COrequlsite: Physics 208 (Course and lab-
oratory must be taken together or dropped 
together.) 
A continuation 01 Physics 201. The lollow-
Ing topics are covered: electrostatics, 
electric Ileid strength, electric potential 
dil/erence, resistance and capacitance. 
DC circuits, magnetism, electromagnetic 
Induction . electromechanical devices. 
simple AC Circuits and light, i.e., rellec-
tlon , refraction. lenses, mirrors. optical 
devices, Interference and diffraction. (Fall . 
Spring) 
205 Unlve"lty Phy. ln I. 4 hours. 
Corequlslte: Physics 207 (Course and lab-
oratory must be laken together or dropped 
together). and Math 126. It is recommended 
that high school physics and a strong high 
school mathematics background precede 
this course. 
Provides the basic knowledge of mechan-
Ics with calculus requi red by physics. 
engineer ing, mathematics and chemistry 
majors. The subject is the description and 
causes of motion In our everyday world. 
The topics are translation. rotation. oscil-
let ion, wave motion In matter (including 
sound), gravity. heet and thermodynamics. 
Emphasis il on definitions, laws and 
prinCiples and their use in solving prob-
lems. (f all, Spring) 
206 Unlv.r.l ty Phy.lc. II. 4 hOl.lrs. 
Prerequisite: Physics 205. 
Corequlsl te: Math 227; Physics 208 (Course 
end laboratory must be taken together or 
dropped together.) 
A continuation of Physics 205 with the same 
emphasis. The topics covered ere elec-
tricity, magnetism. geometric optics and 
physical optics. (Fall. Spring) 
207 Leborelory lor Phy.lci 201, 205, 231 . 
1 hour. 
Corequislte: Physics 201,205 or 231. 
Required for students enrolled in 201 , 205 
and 231 . Approximalely one two·hour lab 
per week. Students choose Irom physics 
and biophysics experiments on mechanics, 
heat, lIulds end sound. (Fall , Spring. Sum-
~,) 
208 Uiboratory lor Phy.lct 202, 206, 332. 
1 hour. 
Corequlsl1e: Physics 202, 206 or 332. 
Required l or students enrolled in 202, 206 
end 332. Approxlmetely one two-hour lab 
per week. Students choose from physics 
and biophysic. experiments on electricity, 
megnetlsm, optics. atomic physics and 
nuclear physics. (Fall. Spring. Summer). 
214 Oln.,11 A. tronomy. 4 hours. 
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Permission 01 the instructor. 
Corequlslte: Math 126. 
An Introduction 10 steltar astronomy for 
science majors. Topics studied include 
distances, masses and luminosities 01 
stars. steltar atmospheres and inleriors: 
Interstenar matter ; local and exterior 
galaxies and cosmology. Three hours lec· 
ture end one two-hour laboratory Bach 
week. (Spring) 
231 Introduction to Phy.lci end Blophy.lc. I. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisites: High School Algebra and 
Geometry. 
Corequisite : Physics 207 (Course and lab-
oratory must be taken together or dropped 
togelher .) 
The first half of a basic course lor students 
01 the life sciences. covering the topics 01 
mechanics, heat the thermodynemics, 
properties of matter. waves and sound. 
Emphasis is on an understanding 01 the 
physical principles operative In biological 
systems end on the application 01 physical 
methods in biology and medicine. (fall , 
Spring, Summer) 
332 Introduction to Phy.lc. end Blophyalc. lI . 
3hours. 
Prerequisite: Physics 231. 
Corequisite: Physics 208 (Course and lab· 
oratory must be taken together or dropped 
together.) 
The second hall of a basic course for stu-
dents of the life sciences. cover ing the 
top ics 01 elec tricity , magnetism , light. 
optics. atomic and nuclear phySiCS. Em-
phasiS is on an understanding 01 the phys· 
ical princip les opera tive in biological sys-
tems and on the application 01 physical 
methods in biology and medicine. (f all. 
Spring. Summer) 
315 Applied Modern Phyalca. 3 hours. 
Corequisite: Physics 305. 
Prerequisites: Physics 201-202 or Physics 
231-332. 
An introduction to the modern phySiCS 
experimental methods lor the invastlgation 
of moleculer, atom ic , electron ic and 
nuclear properties end events. (On 
(Demand) 
305 Applied Modern PhylJc. Labor.lory. 
I hour. 
Prerequisites: Physics 201-202 or 231-332. 
Corequlslte : Physlcs315. 
An introduction to modern physics experi-
mental methods and apparatus. laboratory 
investigations will be conducled by stu' 
dents on atomiC, molecular. electronic and 
nuclear properties of matler. (On Demand) 
320 Introductory Mod.rn Phyi lci. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes: Physics 202 or 206 or 332; 
consent 01 the Instructor and one semester 
01 calcu lus. 
Corequ isl te: second semester 01 calculus. 
An introductory study of the breakdown 01 
classical physics at the atomic level (quanti· 
zation) and at high speeds (relativity). Em-
phasis is placed upon observable eff ects 
01 the Interaction between matter and 
radiation and the new theories created to 
explain Ihese ellects. The topics Include: 
historical introduction; elements 01 speclel 
relativity; the nuclear atom; particle-like 
behavior ot radiation; wave-like behavior 
01 part icles: the hydrogen spectrum and 
the Sohr theory; elements of quantum 
mechanics; magnetic properties of atoms 
and electron spin ; the periodic table ; 
vector model 01 the etom ; spectra 01 
hydrogen-like atoms; and other selected 
topics of modern physics. (Spring) 
EDUCATION MAJORS AND MINORS 
312 L.bor.tory Prectlc •• nd Proc:edllfl. 
1 hour. 
Prerequisite: Physics 207 or 208. 
A course designed to Ismltl.,lze ths pro· 
spec t ive teacher with laboratory Inslru-
ments and methods. Emphasis Is placed 
upon deve loping uperlmenta. II.,n lng to 
maintain and repa ir equipment and pur· 
chasing procedures. (fall . Spring) 
325 Cllrllnt Progr.m. ln Phy.lct. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : One year 01 college physics. 
A systematic study 01 several CU ffent sys· 
tems of organizing and presenting Intro-
ductory physics. The prospective teecher 
will become familiar with variOUS program 
materials, as well as explore the history 
and philosophy 01 physics. The student 
will compare these systems snd consider 
adapting them to d il/erent classroom .Itua· 
tions.(fall) 
401-402 Phy.le.1 ScI.ncII end II. Each 3 houn. 
Prerequisite: Permission olthe instructor. 
Systematic study of the primary physlcsl 
properties 01 matter and lorms 01 energy. 
EmphasiS on measurement processes. 
symbolism, graphical analysis. algebraic 
calculations. dimensional analYlls and 
coherent systems of units. For teachers 
and prospective teachers. (On Demand) 
405 Altronomy lor Taechlr •. 3 hours. 
Selected topics in ast ronomy for ele· 
mentery and secondary leachers. Does not 
counl toward phys ics major credit. (Spring. 
Summer) 
410 Phy.lc.lor EI.mlntlry Tllehl". 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Permission 01 the instructor. 
A broad study, i ncluding laboratory exper-
iences. 01 the areas of physics relevant to 
the teaching of science In the elementary 
school. This is a course l or elementary 
teachers with a m lnim.1 science back-
ground. (Summer) 
425 Mod.rn Cone.ph of Phy.lc •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : One year 01 college physics. 
Current ideas in alomic and nuclear 
physics. astronomy and space physics, 
solid state and low temperature physics 
are discussed at such a level that the pro' 
spective teacher will have a good under-
slanding 01 modern concept. In phySiCS 
and will be able toexplain them to students. 
This course includes demonstrstions and 
e~pariments.lield trips, seminar, and occa· 
sional guest lectures. (Spr ing) 
DEPARTMENTAL MAJORS AND MINORS 
Explrlment.1 Phy.lc. Slquenee. 
Each-l hour. 
301-Electr ical Measurements (Spring) 
302-Atomic (Spring) 
303-Electronics (Fall. Even Years) 
404--0ptlcs (Spring, Odd Years) 
406--Solid State (Spring. Odd Years) 
<l07-NuClear (Spring. E~en Years) 
Except l or 301, these laboratory coursel 
match certain tecture courses. The lecture 
course will sefVG"lIS corequlsite to the given 
experimental physics course. Designed to 
teach the student, through doing. the I.bor.· 
tory techniques 01 experimental phySiCS. 
314 ()t) •• rvlllon.1 A.tronomy. 4 hours. 
Prerequisite: Physics 214. 
A study of the techniques of observational 
astronomy : photography , photometry. 
spectroscopy and rad iO astronomy. Topics 
Include spherica l astronomy, magnitude 
syslems. telescope optics. data acquisit ion 
and analysis. Three hours lecture and one 
t wo'hour laboratory each week . (On 
Demand) 
330 Thlrmodynemlu. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Math 33 1. 
A study 01 thermodyn amic systems, equa· 
tlons 01 state. entropy. Maxwell-Boltzmann 
and quantum statistiCS. (Spring, Even 
Years) 
335 G.n.r.1 Blophy.lea. 4 hours. (3 hour lee· 
ture; 1 hour !ab.) 
(Cross-listed as BIOL 335). 
Prereqllisites: Physics 231. 332 ; Biology 
t48; o r permission of instructor. 
An Introduction to the major fields 01 bio-
physics in qllantltative terms with stress on 
the physical techniques applied in bio-
medic.1 practice and research. (fall) 
340 Clreult Th.ory .nd Elec:tronlc •. 3 hours. 
PrerequiSite: One year of physics that In· 
cludes either PhySiCS 202 or 206; one year 
01 calculus. 
Corequisite: PhySICS 303. 
Th is course is Suitable for all science 
majors who witt use electronic devices in 
thelf work. It is a sludy of circuit analySiS. 
active devices (such as diodes. transistors. 
sil icon con trolled rectifiers) and inte· 
grated c ircuits. Particular emphasis Is 
placed on design and use 01 simple power 
supplies, transistor Circuits and operational 
smplilier circuits. (fall. Even Years) 
350 Anelyllc.1 M.ch.nICl. 3 hours. 
Preroquisl tes : Physics 205. 208 and one 
year 01 calculus. 
Corequlsite: Math331 . 
A stlldy of classical mechanics inClliding 
equallons 01 motion. coordinate systems. 
the simple harmonic oscillator. damping 
forces. vactor algebra. central forces, mo-
mentum and energy theorems. (Fall) 
389 Pr.ctlcum In Phy.lc. A A. tronomr. 
3 to 6 hours credit. 
(May be repeated with Department ap-
proval) 
Practical out-of·the·classroom experience 
in a supervised work situation. Application 
of besic knowledge and skills Irom stu-
denfs major discipline or area of career 
interest. With opportunities in learning 
the SOCial. psychological. cultural and 
communicalion aspects of work. Student 
is placed under the direction 01 a super· 
visor 01 a cooperating business. industry. 
agency or institulion . Specific learn ing 
objectives and evaluation of student in 
one or more of the following formats : 
(I) Written reports . (2) Seminar presenta· 
tion . or (3) Test over selected readings. 
398 S.mln.r. Y, hour. 
Prerequisite : Junior standing. 
Majors must accumulate t hour 01 credit. 
(Fall, Spring) 
399 R •••• reh Problem. In Phy.lc. end 
Allronomy. 1 to 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Physics 320 and consent 01 
the instructor. 
Assigned read ing or research lor qualified 
undergraduates. May be repeated with 
,,;hange of content. bllt only three hours 
wilt COllnt toward a major. (Fall. Spring. 
Summer) 
409 Exparlment.1 Phy.lc. 7. R •••• rCh 
T.chnlqulI. 2 hours. 
Prerequisite: 2 years 01 college physics. 
The practice of laboratory techniques most 
frlqulntly required in experimental re-
searCh. Includes drewing and labrication 01 
apparatus. glassblowing , design and 
operation 01 vacuum systems. lechnlcal 
photography and statiStical trealment 01 
data. (On Demand) 
414 Introductory ".trophy.lc •• 4 hours. 
Prerequ is ite: Physics 320 
Corequisite: Math 331. 
A broad survey 01 topics in solar system 
and stellar sstrophysics. The cou. se in· 
cludes redlatlon theory. planetary and 
atmospheric physics, solar phenomena. 
the in terplanetary medium, the phySiCS 01 
steliar atmospheres and interiors. stellar 
e~ofution. pulsers. the Interstellar medium. 
galaxies. radio galaxies and quasars. (On 
Demand) 
431 R. dlatlon Blophy.lc •• 4 hours (2 hours 
feclure : 2 hours lab.) 
(CroSl·listed as BtOL 43t). 
Prerequisites : Physics 201-202 or Physics 
231-332. 
A tr.atment 01 Ihe properties 01 the various 
10rniS 01 radiations and their in terac tions 
with. and ellects on, tlving matter. The 
laboratory oilers tra ining in Ihe monitoring 
01 Ionizing radial Ions and in the tech-
niques 01 rSdioactive isolopes as applied 
in biological and clinical work. (Spring) 
440 Electricity Ind M.gn,lI.m. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Physics 350 and Math 331. 
The study 01 ClaSSical electric ity and mag' 
netlsm wllh emphssis on f ields, potentia lS. 
conductors . d ielectr ics. steady currents 
and radiat ion. (fall) 
441 Optic •. 3 hours. 
Corequlslte : Physics 404. 
Prerequisites: One year 01 college physics 
and one year ot cslculus. 
A study 01 geometrical and physical optics 
Including wave propagation . • etraction. 
dispersion. dll/rlctlon and polarization. 
(Spring. Odd Years) 
450 Th.or.llc.1 M.chanin. 3 hours~ 
Prereqlllsites: Physics 350. Math 331 . 
A study of rigid body motion. moving 
coordlnale systems, Lagrange's equations. 
small vibrations and the special theory of 
relativity as appl ied to mechanics. (fatl) 
460 Solid Siel. Phr.lc •. 3 hOUrs. 
Corequlslte: Physics 406. 
PrerequiSite: Physics 320. 
An Int.oductory course in the theory 01 
solids Including such topics as geometrical 
and X-ray crystallography. Maxwell-Boltz-
mann and Ferml-Olrac statistiCS. tree elec-
tron theory of metsls. Brillouin lo nas, 
band model of semiconductors and the 
Hal l effect. (Spring . Odd Yasrs) 
485 G.ophy.lc •. 3 hours. 
(Cross-listed 51 Glology 465). 
Prerequisites: Geology It t and one year 
of college phySics or perm ission 01 the 
instructor. 
The basic lundamentals ot general and 
e_ploratlon geophysics. The ini tial topics 
discussed include the origin 01 the earth 
and solar sysltm, the esrth's interior geo-
chronotogy. gravity and isostacy, seis-
mology, the earth 's heat. geomagnetism. 
upper atmosphere. conllnen ts and ocean 
bsslns. ridges and island arcs and conti-
nentel drift. The theory snd applications 
01 explorltion geophysics are also covered. 
especially gr.vity. magnetic and seismic 
methods. (Fall) 
470 Nllc'alr Phy.lc: •. 3 hours. 
COrequlsite : Physics 407. 
Prerequisite : Physics 320. 
The properties 01 the nucleus including 
radioactivity: radiation delectors; nuclear 
reactions; nuclear mess and size deler· 
mination: alpha, beta, and gamma decay: 
nuclear models; particle accelerators; lis· 
sion ; and elementary par ticles. (Spring. 
Even Years) 
475 Sal.ctad Topic. In Phy.lc •. 1 to 3 hours 
Pfa,equls llt: Senior standing and permis· 
PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
sion of the Instructor. 
Each topic is a course In directed study 
under the supervision 01 a faculty member. 
The lollowing topic •• rl contemplated : 
mathemalical physics. plesma physics. 
wave motion. phySical etectronlcs snd 
radio ast.onomy. Available lor full credit In 
subsequent sessions with change 01 con-
tent. (fall , Spring, Summer) 
480 Qllenilim Mlchi nici. 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: PhySiCS 320. 350, 450. 
A study of the fllndamental pr inciples of 
quantum mechanics including the hydro· 
gen and hel ium atoms. the hlrmonlc oscil-
lator and the Schroedinger wave equation. 
(On Demand) 
489 Intern.hlp In Phy.ic. A A.tronomy. 
3to 6 hours. 
(May be repealed with Department ap-
proval) 
Pract ical out·of·the·classroom e~perience 
in a supervised work si tuation. Applica-
t ion of advanced knowledge and skills !fom 
student"s mAjOr discipline or area 01 Cl resr 
interest. wi th opportunilles In leaming the 
social. psychologicsl. cuitural and com-
munication aspects 01 work. Student is 
placed under the direction 01 s supervisor 
of a cooperating business, industry, agency 
or institution. Specific learning objectives 
and evaluation of student in one or more 
01 the following lo.mats : (1) Wr itten re· 
ports. (2) Seminar presentation, or (3) Test 
over selected readings. 
ASTRONOMY GROUP 
106 A.vonomr 01 Sltll.r Syllem •. 3 hour •. 
214 G,narll A.tronomy. 4 hours. 
314 Ob.arvlllonel A.tronomy. 4 hours. 
405 A.tronomy lor Tllchlr •. 3 hours. 
414 Introductory ""rophy.lc •• 4 hours. 
GRADUATE COURSES 
520 Atomic Ind Molecul.r Splctrl . 3 hours. 
530 Sll lIlIlc. 1 Mech.nln. 3 hou rs. 
540 Electrom'gnlllc ThlOrr. 3 hours. 
550 C'llIlcII M.ch.nlc •• 3 hours. 
580 QUlntum Thlory. 3 houri. 
598 Gradll.t.Samln.r. l hour. 
599 Reallrch. 1 to 6 hOUrs. 
660 Th.ory 01 Solid •• 3 hOllrs. 
670 ThIOr. tic. 1 Nuclear Phr.lc • • 3 hours. 
675 AdvenCl d Topic. In Phy.lca. Ito 3 hours. 
COurses which may be taken for gradllate credit 
loward Ihe M.A. in Education (PhySiCS Minor): 
501 CI.llic.1 Developmenlln PhYllc • . 
3 hours. 
502 Modern Development. In Phy.lc •. 
3hours. 
503 Phy.lc. D.monllrellon. I nd l . boratory 
Exercl .... 3 hours. 




ACADEMIC COMPLEX, ROOM 215 
Professional Advisor: A. F. Godby 
THOMPSON COMPLEX, NORTH WING, ROOM 307 
Academic Advisor : Lowell W. Shank 
Students planning a career in dentistry should follow 
the pre-dental curriculum at Western which is basically 
the same as that outlined for pre-medical students. 
It is recommended that students planning a dental 
career complete the entire four-year curriculum and re-
ceive the Bachelor of Science degree before entering a 
dental college. Students so desiring may complete the 
first three years of pre-dental curriculum, substituting a 
year of satisfactory work in dental college for the fourth 
year, and receive the Bachelor of Science degree. 
PRE-ENGINEERING 
THOMPSON COMPLEX, CENTER WING, ROOM 218 
Advisor: Douglas Humphrey 
A two-year pre-engineering program is offered for stu-
dents who wish to pursue an engineering degree in a 
specific branch of engineering at an accredited engineer-
ing school. By careful selection of the non-technical elec-
tives in consultation with their advisor, an additional two 
years wi ll usually be sufficient for the students to com-
plete the degree requirements at the engineering school 
of their choice. 
A three-year pre-engineering program is also available 
for the eng ineering students who wish to provide more 
breadth to their education. During the three years at West-
ern, students complete the genera l education require-
ments in addition to the pre-engineering curriculum, then 
transfer to an acc redited engineering college where 
normally two additional yea rs are spent completing the 
professional course requirements. 
Freshman year : English 101 , 102; Math 126, 227; Chem-
istry 120, 121, 222, 223: Engineering Technology 107 
Indust rial Education 102E (students with strong high 
schoo l background may omit this course with advisor's 
consent); Humanities and Social Science electives-9 
semeste r hours (selected in consultation with advisor). 
A Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering Physics 
is offered through the Physics and Astronomy Depart-
ment-see that section of the catalog for details. 
Associate and Bachelor Degree Programs in broadcast, 
civi l , electrical , environmental and mechanical engineer-
ing technology are also offered- see Engineering Tech-
nology fordetails. 
PRE-FORESTRY 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES & TECHNOLOGY 
BUILDING, ROOM 254 
Advisor : W. C. Normand 
Students interested in forestry as a caree r may enter 
Western Kentucky Un iversity and complete a plan otstudy 
comparable to the first two years of a four-year forestry 
degree program. The program outlined is designed to 
qualify students to transfer into the forestry program at 
the University of Kentucky. This program will permit stu-
dents with grades of C or better to transfe r to the degree 
program of Bachelor of Science in Forestry without loss 
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of time. Students desiring to attend schools other than the 
Un iversi l y of Kenlucky should contact the pre-forestry 
advisor for specific requirements. 
Freshman year : Chemistry 105, 106, 107, 108 or 120, 
121 , 222 , 223 ; English 101, 102; Biology 148, 158, 159: 
Physics 101 ; Agriculture 110; Math 115 or 126 and re-
stricted electives. 
Sophomore year : English 207 ; Biology 248 , 249, 348 ; 
Agriculture 250, 491 ; Health 171; Economics 202, 203 ; 
Speech 145 ; Engineering Technology 150 and restricted 
electives. 
PRE-MEDICAL 
THOMPSON COMPLEX, NORTH WING, ROOM 307 
Advisor: Lowell W. Shank 
The pre-medical curricu lum has been developed over 
the years with two prime objectives in mind. The first 
objective is to provide the undergraduate student with an 
academic background which will enable him to succeed 
in the medical school of his choice. The second objective 
is to provide the proper scholastic credits for obtain ing 
the Bachelor of Science degree after fou r years of study. 
During the first two years of undergraduate work the 
pre·medical student should complete the majority of the 
basic science courses which constitute the minimal pre-
requisites for eCltrance into medical school. All science 
courses require laboratories and are as follows : 
Biology 148, 158, 318; Chemistry 120, 222, 330, 340, 
342 ; Mathematics 11 8, 126; Physics 231 and 332. 
In addition to the basic science courses, the fo llowing 
subjects should be l aken during the freshman and 
sophomore years : 
English lOt and 102; library Science 101 ; Physical 
Education 101 and 102. Electives in Humanities and 
in Social and Behavioral Studies. 
During Ihe junior and senior years students with the 
help of the pre-medical advisor, should plan to develop 
major and minor areas of inte rest in addition to complet-
ing the general education requirements for a degree. 
It is recommended that students planning a medical 
career complete the entire four-year curriculum and re-
ceive the Bachelor of Science degree before entering a 
medical college. Students so desiring may complete the 
first three years of the pre-medical Curriculum substi-
tuting a year of satisfactory work in medical college for 




THOMPSON COMPLEX, NORTH WING, ROOM 321 
Advisor: David R. Hartman 
Students planning a career in pharmacy may follow a 
pre-pharmacy curriculum at Western for two years, then 
transfer to a school o f pharmacy for the remaining three 
years of training. 
The following curriculum contains the courses required 
for admission to the University of Kentucky School of 
Pharmacy. The courses required by other schools of 
pharmacy are much the same; howeve r, the student 
should investigate the requirements of the school to 
which that student plans to transfer in order that every 
requirement may be included in the pre-pharmacy pro-
gram. 
The Carpenter-Dent Trust Fund offers scholarships to 
eligible pre-pharmacy students who are residents of Allen . 
Simpson or Warren County. For fu rther information , con · 
tact Dr. Hartman. 
Freshman year : Biology 148, 149, 318, 319; Chemislry 120, 
121,222, 223 ; Math (100, 105, or 118) and 126); English 
101 , 102; electives. 
Sophomore year : Biology 307, 308 ; Chemistry 340, 341 , 
342, 343 ; Physics 231, 207, 332, 208 ; Economics 202, 203 
(may substitute geography, sociology, or government for 
203): plus electives (should inc lude two cou rses in 
humanities, two in history or two in behavioral sciences) 
to make a total of Sixty-six semester hours credit. 
PRE-VETERINARY MEDICI NE 
ENVIRON MENTAL SCIENCES & TECHNOLOGY 
BUILDING, ROOM 269 
Advi sor: L. D. Brown 
Kentucky students have the opportunity to en ter vet-
erinary medical train ing at Auburn Un iversity and Ohio 
State University. The Commonwealth of Kentucky has 
made this possible through its participation in the South-
ern Regional Education Program and by direct appro-
priations. 
The state pays $5,500 per student per year through the 
Southern Regional Education Board for each Kentucky 
sludent attending Auburn . Each year Auburn Un iversity 
reserves Iwenty-six places for entering studen ts from Ken-
tucky who meet admission requirements of the school . If 
admitted , Kentucky students have the same status as Ala-
bama students and do not pay out~of-state tuition. 
The minimum education requirement for admission to 
the School of Veteri nary Medicine, Auburn University, is 
the satisfactory completion of 80 semester hours o f col-
lege work with a grade point average of at least 2.25. 
Ohio State University has agreed to accept a lim ited 
number of stu dents on a simifar basis as outl ined above. 
Students may apply to either or both institutions as they 
near complet ion o f the pre-veterinary requ irements. 
The following program is designed for completion in 
three years although it is possible to comp lete require-
ments in less time by attending summer sessions. By 
chOOS ing the correct electives in the pre-veterinary pro-
PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS 
gram, students may transfer credits from Veterinary 
School for the fourth year at Western and receive the 
Bachelor of Science Degree. Below is a suggested pro-
gram : 
Required courses: 
English 101 , 102, 183; Chemistry 120, 121, 222, 223, 340. 
341,342' , 343' , 446··; Math 118", 126" ; Foreign Lan-
guage--6 hrs. or Hea lth & Safety 290-2 hrs; BiOlogy 148, 
149, 258,259,207, 208, 321·· ; Agriculture 140, 345, 446, 
448 ; History 119, 120 or 140-141 ; PhySics 231 , 207, 232, 
208 ; Government 110; Physical Education 101 , 102; Elec-
tives-9 hrs. Social Science or Humanities. 
' Auburn only. 
"Ohio Stale only. 
BIOCHEMISTRY 
Professor : R. Farina, F. Toman 
Associate Professors: J. Cra ig , D. Hartman. M. Houston 
Assistant Professor: L. Byrd 
Biochemistry is a study of the most intricate of all 
chem ical systems, living matter. It attempts to determine 
the chemical natu re and chemical reactions of proto-
plasm, the basic material of l iving matter. 
Training in biochemistry o ffers many opportun ities in 
teaCh ing , research and public se rvice. it also provides 
excellent preparation for many other areas of basic and 
applied sciences. 
Biochemistry cou rses are admin istered jointly through 
the Departments of Biology and Chemist ry. Students 
should enroll for these courses in eit her the Department 
of B iology or the Department of Chemistry depending 
upon the ir major emphasis. Enrollment is possible only 
when proper prerequisites in biology and chemistry are 
completed . 
Biochemistry 446 is strongly recommended for pre-
medical and pre·dental students and for biology majors 
desiring a second major in chemistry. 
For further information, contact Dr. Toman in the De-




400 Plenl PhYllology. 3 hours. 462 Blolnorgenlc Chemlltry. 3 hours. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
See Oeperlmenl 01 BIology. Prerequisite : Chemiliry 314 or equivalent. 
This course Is a sludy of Ihe coordlnaling 
properties and reactivity 01 metal Ions In 
living organisms. Melel ion loxiclty and 
detoxi f ication. clinical uses of metal 
chelates in biologlcel syslems and func-
tion. 01 various metalloenzymes will be dis-
cussed. lecture and recitation meets three 
hour. per week. (Felll 
411 Cell Biology. 3 hours. 
See Dlpel1menl of Biology. 
304 Blochemlltry for the H .. lth Sclenc ... 
3 hours. 412 Cell Biology Leborllory. 1 hour. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 109 or consent 01 
the Instructor. 
See Oepartment of Biology. 
A briel treatment 01 organic chemistry is 
used as an in troduction to carbohydrates. 
lipids, proteins and nucleic acids empha-
sizing Iheir functional roles in Ille biologi-
cal system, Specil1c topics will Include bio· 
energetics, enzymes, acld·base balance, 
hematology and immunology. The course 
is oUered specifically lor students in the 
four-year nursing program, but is also 
recommended for students in Phy, ical 
Education, Recreation, Health and Safety 
and other disciplinos doallng with human 
health. This course does not count toward 
a maior or minor In biology or chemistry. 
Three lecture hours per week. (Sprlngl 
446 Blochemlltry, 3 hours. 
Prerequisites: Chemistry 314 or 340. 
A study 01 biochemical compounds and 
their role in intermed lery metabolism , 
Speclll topics include biochemical ener-
getics and coenzyme mechanisms. Three 
lecture hours por week. (Fallind Spring) 
467 Blochemla1ry II. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Biochemistry 446. 
A study 01 Ihe react ions 01 living systems 
and an Introduclion 10 the mechanisms and 
energetics of metabolism. Three lecture 
hours per week. (Spring) 
447 Blochemillry leboralory, 2 hours. 
Corequislte or Prerequisite: Biochemistry 
446. 
562 Inlarmedi,ry Meleboilim. 3 hours. 
A basic laboratory study Involving selected 
experiments which Illustrate biochemic,l 
principles Includ ing sep.ration, Identil ica-
tion and chemical properties of cerbo-
hydrates, lipids, prOle ins and enzymes_ 
Five laboratory hours per week, (Sprlngl 
5U Enzymolog~ , 3 hours. 
564 Enzymology L.bolltory. 1 hour. 
560 Pllnl Blochemiliry. 3 hours. 
BIOPHYSICS 
Advisors : Thomas Coohill and Eugene Hoffman 
Departments of Biology/Physics and Astronomy, 
Thompson Complex North Wing 117 and 211 
Faculty: W_ Buckman, E. Dorman, D. Bryant and J. Parks. 
Departmen t o f Physics, D. Bailey and F. Toman, 
Department of Biology 
Biophysics deals with the physics 01 l ife processes and 
treats various applications of physics to biology and 
medicine, It combines a working knowledge 01 physical 
theory with an appreciatio n of the complexities of biolog-
ical processes. Although only recently established as a 
separate discipline, it has rapidly laken a pOSition along-
side those fields that are advancing the frontiers of scien-
tific knowledge, 
The minor in biophysics se rves students of the life sci-
ences: biology, pre-medical, pre-dental, agriculture, envi-
ronmental health, psychology, environmental engineer-
ing, pre-veterinary, pre-pharmacy, pre-optometry and 
medical technology. 
Goals of the Biophysics Minor 
The purpose of the biophysics minor is to prepare stu-
dents to meet the career goals listed below. It is expected 
that a st udent completing this minor will be proficient in 
the use of biological instruments and will understand the 
underlying physical theory, In addition , the student will be 
exposed to two fundamental ways of looking at biology: 
first. from the point of view of the biologist who under-
stands the complexity of life processes and second, from 
the point of view of the physicist who appreciates the 
basic simplicity of all the laws of nature. 
Career Opportunities 
The appl icability of biophysics is so widespread Ihat 
we can on ly o utline some of the career opportunities_ 
Medical doctors, dentists, pharmacists, optometrists, 
veterinarians, physical therapists and nurses require an 
understanding of the principles and techniques involved 
in the use of modern instru.ments. Radiation treatment, 
thermography, genetic engineering, laminar flow rooms, 
cryosurgery and artificial organs have all been made pos-
sible due to rapid advances in biophysics. 
Biophysics provides a helpful background for students 
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interested in professional training in health related fields. 
It is also a valuable area for students interested in teach-
ing biology or health at any level. 
Industrial. government or university laboratory work 
requires a thorough knowledge 01 both the theory and 
application of modern instrumentation. The federal gov-
ernment is currently lunding training programs that com-
bine biology and phYSics. Job opportunities are available 
lor students with such a background and these openings 
are expected to increase over the next few decades. 
RequIrements 
Students will be admitted inlo the program by a bio-
physics advisor. Individual counseling will guide the stu-
dent to a proper choice of courses consistent with pre-
vious experience . Introductory Biophysics (231, 232) re-
quires no malhemalicall ra ining beyond high school alge-
bra and geometry , The more advanced courses will 
require knowledge of 231 and 232. Additional mathemat-
ical training is encouraged but is not required . 
The Biophysics Minor consists of a minimum of 18 
credit hours, Requ ired courses are PhYSics 231{207-
Introduction to Physics and Biophysics "with lab, 4 hours: 
Physics 232/208-lnlroduclion to Physics and Biophysics 
II/with lab, 4 hours; Biology or Physics 335-General Bio-
physics. Optional cou rses (minimum of 6 hours required) 
include but are not limited to : Physics 315f305-Applied 
Modern PhysicS/with lab, 4 hours ; Biology or Physics 399 
-Research Problems , 1-3 hours ; Biology or Physics 431 
- Radiation Biophysics, 4 hours; Biology 330-Animal 
Physiology, 3 hours: Biology 331-Animal Physiology 
Laboratory. 1 hour ; Biology 411-Cel1 Biolpgy, 3 hours: 
Biology 432-Advanced Animal Physiology, 3 hours. Each 
student will meet a biophysics advisor 10 determine which 
of the additional cou rses should be taken to complete a 
minor. Descriptions of biology and physics courses are 
found elsewhere in this Bulletin . 
Other 
Departments 
Dr. JBmes l. Davis 
Wetherby Administration Building, Room 239 
DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
GRISE HALL, ROOM 300 
Professor George MBsannat, Head 
Professors: G, Bluhm, F. Carroll , C. Chelf. A. Cravens, 
E. Kearny , T. Madron, V , Martin , F. Neuber, J_ Parker, 
J. PetBrsen , H_ Thomason, J. Uveges 
AssocIate Professor: J. Sloan 
AssistBnt Professors: F. Carter, J. Seitz, D. Wanamaker 
Through its courses, the Depart-
ment of Government attempts to 
further the student's awarBness and 
understanding of pol itical concepts 
and processes, to assist the stud.ent 
in developing critical and analytical 
abilities and to create a knowtedge-
able c itizen. completion of a curricu-
tum in government provides an individual with a broad 
background preparatory lor a number of careers. Among 
these are government service, politi cs, teaching, research 
in political science and entry into law and other graduate 
schools. , d b th StudBnts may major or minor In government an 0 
are certifiable for teacher education. An area of cO.ncen-
tration in Administrative ServicB is als? offe red wtth an 
option in Public Administration and Policy, 
MAJOR IN GOVERNMENT 
The major in government (reference number 686) re-
quires a minimum of 30 semester hours and l~ad.s ~o a 
Bachelor of Arts dBgree. The courses must be dlstrtbu~ed 
as follows : at least one course in eac~ 01 the. follOWin g 
three areas : comparative government. international rela-
tions and political theory. At least one-half of t~e courses 
completed and offered for the major must be In courses 
numbered at the 300 level or above. All Government 
majors are required to complete Government 201, . 
History and Government majors must complete require-




MINOR IN GOVERNMENT 
The minor in go .... ernment (reference number 383) re-
quires a minimum of 21 semester hours. At least one-half 
of the required 21 semester hours must be earned in 
courses numbered 300 or abo .... e. Courses must be com-
pleted in two of the following three areas: comparati .... e 
government, international relations and political theo ry. 
semester hours, dependent upon the emphasis option 
which is elected, and leads to a Bachelor 01 Science 
degree. 
All students must complete a core of 48 hours, as fol-
lows: ACCT 200: BS ADM 310; EGON 202, 203; EGON 
206 or SOCLGY 350: GEOG 240. 350: GOVT 110, 210, 
424 ,440, 441,442 ; ISDE 142: SOCLGY 110 and 310 or 
346. 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
In addit ion to the core, a student must comptete an 
emphasis option consisting of 21-32 hours, selected from 
the following: 
Economics ....... . ...... . . . . . . . 21 hours 
The Department of Go .... ernment offers a Master of Arts 
Degree, Master of Public Service - Administration 
Option and a Government major under the Master of Arts 
in Education. Assistantships are available to o utstanding 
graduate students. For further information see the Grad-
uate College Bulletin or contact the Dean 01 the Graduate 
College. 
ECON 300, 302, 303, 310, 470, 475 and an Economics 
elective. 
City and Regional Pl anning . . . . . 25-32 hours 
GEOG 215, 240. 415 , 423. 480, 484, 495; GEOL 425; 
ENG TH 495. 
Military Science ......................... . ... 23 hours 
MIL SC 100, 101,201,299,300,301,400,401. 
Public Administration and Policy . . . . ... 21 hours 
AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE 
GOVT 201, 211 , 310 or 316, 370, 417, 445 and 3 hours 
of electives. 
Sociology, General Option . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 21 hours 
SOCLGY 255. 355, 310 or 346 (whiche .... er not elected 
In addition to the major in governmen t, the department 
offers an area of concentrat ion in Administ rative Service 
with an option in Public Administration and Public Po licy. 
This interdisciplinary program is designed specifically lor 
students interested in administrat ive careers. 
under the core requirement above) , 410, 455 and six 
hours of departmental elect ives. 
Sociology, Criminology and 
Corrections Option . . . ... 24 hours 
SOGLGY 250, 333, 430, 433, 435, 445 or 320 or 410; 
SC WRK 105, 215. 
The area of concent ration in administrative service 
(reference number 505) requires a minimum of 69/80 
Sociology , Human Services Option . . .. 21 hours 
SC WRK 105. 215, 315, 326, 336, 340, 356. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
GENERAL COURSES 
100 Introduction to POlitical Sclance. 3 houf5. 
A compara tive study 01 democrlhc and 
non-democratic political struc tures. Insti-
tutions. behavior and procenas. Can bl 
used lor general education in social sel-
ence or as a beginning course for mlJors 
or minors. (Each Semester) 
201 Scope and Methods 01 Polltlcel SCience. 
3 hours. 
An Introduction to the sludy 01 politics as 
an academic discipline. This covers a sur-
veyolthesub~ct matter of political science 
and a grounding In the application 01 the 
scientllic method. elementary statistical 
concepts and the use of computers as 
research tools. (Each Semester) 
400 Sanlor Seminar. 3 hours. 
Prerequislle: Junior and senior govern-
ment majors and minors. 
This course provides advanced sludents 
with an opportunity to analyze importenl 
substantive problems not presently cov· 
ered by departmental ollerlngs. II deals 
with dlscipline·wlde problems and enables 
advanced students to Inlegrate several 
strands of their undergraduate education. 
(Fall) 
401 Melhodl of Political Inquiry. 3 hours. 
186 
Prerequisit. : Gov.rnment 201. intrOduc-
tory slalistlcs or olher comparable COUf$e. 
A systemat ic analySiS and description 01 
the logic and procedur.s necesnry for 
valid political inquiry. (Fall) 
403 FI.ld SII/dlealn PolitiC'. 3 hours. 
This course Is designed to involve students 
In pfactlcal problems of political research. 
Students are d lreCled through the design 
and execut ion 01 a major rleld sludy. (On 
Demand) 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS 
110 Amerlcln Netlonl! Governmanl 3 hours. 
The essent ials 01 the pollticsl system and 
proces~. par1icularly at the nallonellevel, 
In the United States. Approved lor g.neral 
education credit. (Each Semestor) 
210 Stat. Governm.nl 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Gov.rnment 110. 
Th. character, organization, junctions snd 
processes of state governments in the 
federal system of the U.S. (Each Sem.sler) 
211 The N.tlona' Pol icy Proce ... 3 hours. 
Prerequis ile: Governmenlll0. 
The policy making and admin istrat ive func· 
tlons of Ihe national gov.rnment and the 
elements playing s rOle in this process. 
(Fall) 
212 Kentl,lcky Governm.nl 3 hours. 
Prer.quisite: Governm.nt 110. 
Th. characl.r, org.nizalion. lunclions and 
process.s of the state and local go .... rn· 
ments 01 Kentucky. (Spring Semest.r Ken-
tucky Legislatur. me.ts) 
310 Th. American Pralldency. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Government 110 or 100 or 
consent of the Instruclor. 
An examination 01 the American Presi-
dency as a potltical Institution: and the 
developm.nt 01 the presid.ntlal oHlce. ils 
powers and lunctions. (Spring) 
314 Gowarnm.nllnd Bu.ln •••• 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Government 110. 
A sludy and analysis of gov.rnm.nt assis· 
tance 10 and regulation 01 business with 
principal emphasis upon actions tak.n 
und.r th. ta~ing , spending and " com-
merce" powers. (Spring) 
315 Local Governm.nl 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite : Government 210 or 212. 
The characler. organization. functions and 
processes 01 local governments In the U.S. 
[Alternate Springs) 
3UI The Legillative P.oc •••. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Government tl0 or permis-
sion of inslructor. 
A study ol legislalures and their rol. In the 
Amarican governmental aystem. The em-
phasis is on Ih. U.S. Congr.ss but o th.r 
legislativ. bodies are also studied. (Spring) 
320a, b AmeriCin Studleal.nd II. 
Each course 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes, Junior starldlng or permis-
sion 01 instructors. 
These courses ar. designed to e~amln. the 
diverse origins and the decisl .... elements 
in the developm.nt of American cultur •. 
They should also provide a wide apprecia-
tion and a grealer understanding 01 the 
mainstream of American Ihought. (a, Fall; 
b. Spring) 
410 S.mlnlr In Nallonal Governm.nt. 
3 hours. 
Pre/equlsile: Go .... rnment 110 or permis-
sion olthe Instructor. 
Research, reports and d iscussion of 
sel.cled aspects 01 national gov.rnm.nt. 
(On Demand) 
411 S.mln.r In Slate Governmenl. 3 hours. 
Prer.quisite : Gov.rnment 110 or permis-
sion of Ih. ins\fuclor. 
Research. reports and discussion of 
s.lected aspects of stsle government. (On 
Demand) 
Urball p olltlcel Sy.l.m •• 3 ~ours. 
Prerequisile: Permission at Instructor. 
Analyzes cont.mporery Ameflcan . urban 
pomical systems; focuses on soc,o·eco, 
omlc Vllues In til. urban political cultu le ~nd how Ihev relate 10 polilical structures 
and activities: selected urban problems 
reviewed. (Spring) 
PU6LIC ADMINISTRATION 
440 E'ement, 01 Public Admlnl,tratlon. 
... 
01 lew ' 01 the origins. evolutions and 
charact~.lstics ollhe common and Roman 
law systems; 01 principal schools at I.gal 
theory and of the arrangement. methodS 
and p,oc.u.s of the taw . (Alternate 
Springs) 
Admllll.lraUve L.w.3110Ufl . 
Prerequisil. : Junior standing and permls· 
slon 01 instructor. 
A studY olille dev.lopm.nt 01 and t.ends 
in adminlstrllive law with . mphasls on th~ 
probl.mS caused by the exercise of Qunl-
I. gisilliv. and quasi-Judicial powers by 
admlnistral l ve agencies, inctudmg th~ 
righls dulies and Ilabllilies 01 public <:>fll. 
cl als ',.11.' against administrative act.'on. 
JurisdictiOn. conclusiveness and Judicial 
contrOl . (Anernate Springs) 
3 hours. . I ,. " Survey of go .... rnm.ntal adm,n stra ,on ~ 
h US Relates Iheory to prsctlces ,n 
t ~so~n~1 and financial managemen~ a~d 
:lIavlor: public control and ,espons,b.lh'Y 
In adminlstralion IS e~amin.d aga,~st 
changing expectationS and admlnlstrllive 
roles. (Each Sames.ter) 
POLITICAL DYNAMICS 
." 
Public Pe"onn.1 Adminiliration. 3 hours. 
A syst.malic survey of publi.c p.rsonn:1 
administration ill the U.S. D,scu,seS t • 
d.velopment 01 modern perwnnel sySlemS 
in the public seclor and .mpllasll.S can· 
temporary Irends .1 the slate and local 
level as well as the nallona! level of 
government. (Each S.m.ster) 
'" 
'" 
442 Governmentl l Fln.ncle' Admlnlltr.Uon; 
3 hOUf5. d nlln, A study 01 the budgeting sn accOu . 
processes of local govern~.n t. providing 
famillarizalion wilh Ih. vaflOUS state and 
fed.ral g"nl end r.v.nu.-sharlng pro-
grams. (Each Semester) 
445 Public Policy "naly,I,. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Gov.rnment211 or equivalent 
recommended. Focu~ on the natu •• of public problems. 
the processes 01 analyzing. Implementing 
and evaluating public policy In slIch areas 
as ta~ing and spending. llealth care. m~ss 
trensportatlon. urban planning. and In-
com. mainlenanc. and/or related prob-
lems 01 int.l - and inlra_go.vernm.ntal 
coord ination snd implemental,on. (Spring) 
PUBLIC LAW 
220 Judlclel Proc ... · 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Government 11 0. 
An Introduction to Ihe American legal ~ys­
tem and the proceSS 01 legal re8Sonlng. 
(fait) 
326 Con.mutlon.1 Law. 3 hou.S, 
Prerequisit. : Governm.nt 110. 
Study and Inaly,is of lea~ln9 constitu-
tional d.cisions dealing wllh ludlcl8l re-
view governmental powe" ov.r dom.stlc 
and' foreign all.lrs. fed.ralism Ind the 
relatlon,hlps betwe.n the functlonat 
branch.S of government. (Spring) 
Civil LIberti ... 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Gov.rnment 1 to. . 
Study and analysiS of leading ~onstltu­
tional decisions and other mS.I.nals con-
cerning individual liberties In the U.S. 
(fall) 
423 Jurl.prud.nc • • 3110urs. 
Prerequisite : Junior standing and permis-
sion 01 ;nslructor. 
An analysis and expos ilion of Ihe nature 
political Peril ... 3 hours. 
A description and analysl~ 01 Ihe role of 
pontica' partin in th. poUlical syst.m. willi 
. mphniS on parties in the U.S. (Each 
Semester) 
PubliC Opinion . nd Electorat 6eh.vlor. 
3hours. . 
A study at the 10rmaUon and .~pr.sslon 
01 pllolic opinion . of the atllt.udes and 
experi.nc.s which influence vOllng ~nd ~J 
the manner In wllich public POI~cy IS 




Norm.tlv. and EmplrICelly.R.llted 
Th. ory. 3 hours. 
Pr.requisile: On. politicsl tlleory or phllos-
ophycourseor perml,sionollhe Instrllctor . 
An analysIs of the slructure end lunctl?~ 
01 normative (or value) theories or empln-
cally-related (or sclentltic) Iheorles . ~nd 
the role they play in the sludy of pohtlcs. 
(On Oemand) 
Early Political Theory. 3 Mours. 
PI.requisite: Permission olth. lnstru.ctor . 
The dev.lopment 01 political Ideas In tile 
Wes tern Irpdilion Irom Plato Ihrough 
Thomas Aquinas. (Fall) 
Modern PoUUClI Th.ory. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Gov.rfIment 432 or permls· 
slon ollhe instructor. 
A continuation of Government 432 I~om 
Machiavelli to the present-day theonslS. 
(Spring) 
Contamporary political Theory. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Government 432 or permls· 
sion 01 the instructor. . . 
Selected aspectS 01 contemPOrary pol itical 
tllought. (AIt.rnate Springs) 
435 Am.rlcan political Theory. 3 hours . . 
Prerequisite: Junior standing or permission 
of the instruclor. 
A study 01 Americen political theory from 





252 Int" n.llon.1 Pollllc •. 3 hours. 
An Inl lOductory Course in inlernational 
relat ions which ia designed to acquaint 
the sludent with basic theorlea, terminal. 
ogy. mollvations. i nterrelationShips and 
prOblems on .n international scale. Ap. 
prO~'d l or general educatIon credit (Spnng) -
'01 
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l .. ln Am,rlc.n Int. rn.tlon. 1 R, I.tlon. 
J hours. . 
~nalysis of the role 01 Latin American na. 
l Ions In Ihe In lernational POlitical arena Emp~asls on Latin Amerlcan·United Sla te; 




regi.onal inslllutions and regional Inla. 
gratlon. (Fall) 
Sovl, t FOlel"n Policy. J hours 
T~is course deals wIth Ihe Im~rtenl deter. 
~mants 01 Soviet loreign policy by analyz. 
Ing the tOle of insti tUtions. individuals. 
Ideology and POwer poli t ics In policy 
formulation toward major arelS of the 
world·IFall) 
Int. rnallon.1 Org.nlzatlon .nd L. w 
J houls. . 
Prerequ.'site : Government 100 or 252 or 
permISSIon Ollhe InSiructor 
A Siudy and analYSIS 01 Ihe' laws 01 peace 
and war and 01 the United Nallons System (Fall ) . 
U.S. Forel"n POlicy. 3 hours. 
Analys is of the ,formUlation and olganln. 
lion of U.S, lorllgn POlICy, enic principles 
and charac teristics 01 the foreign policy 
systllm: An introduction 10 goals. imple. 
mllntat ,on and current cha llenges to policy (Sprmg) . 
Inlernatlon.1 ReletJon. 01 Mlddl. En .. 
3 hours. 
Studies ollelatlons be tween Sla tes In the 
area. and their individual and collec tive 
relatlo.ns with international organintlons 
and .Wlth the Sovie t and the Western blocs (Sprrng) . 
COMPARATIVE GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS 
200 rnt~oductlon to L.lln Am.rlc •• 3 houls. 
ThIS Course is a bro.d Interdlsclplin.ry 
IntroduC~i~n to the study of laUn America. 
emphaslzmg its regions, peoples and 
cultures. 
360 Go ... ernm,nt •• nd Polltlu In th, 8rltllh 
Commonwe.lth. 3I>ours. 
A COm parati"'e analysis of the pOlitiCal 
Cultures. institutions and processes 01 
France. 'taly and India. Course Includes 
a comprehensive study of the parllamen. 
tar~ exe~utive system and re ference to 
malor topIcal prOblems. (Fall) 
Go ... ernment •• nd PolIlICl 01 W.II Europ. 3 hours. . 
465 Mlddl, Eastern GOvernm. nll . nd Politi 
3 hours. c •. 
An analysis of the governmental and POli t,. 
cal p~ocesses of the Middle East WIth em. 
phaSls on Itan. Israel. Turkey and the Un I 
Atab Republic. (Alternate Springs) I eo 
4" Governments and POUtlCl In E" t A,I 
J hours. e. 
:"n ~nalYSis of political and governmental 
rnst lluhons 01 the People 's Republic I 
Chln~. Taiwan and Japan. with speci~' 
conSIderation 01 the modern,zatiOn and 
de ... elopmanlal pro<:esses and reference to 
current Problems and polrcles. (FaU Same . 
tal of Even 'Years) S 
Th, lollowlng Coura81 ara ort.red Only In 
Franklort lor .tud.nt, who ar. P .. tlcIP'"ng 
In th , Kentucky Legl. IIII .... and Kentuck 
Admlnl.tr .. ' .... lntern Program.: y 
490 Intern ' hlp In Stele Governm,nt. 6 hours. 
Evalual lon by the academic coordinator 
and agency supervisors of the Intern 's per. 
tormance of ass igned agency tunc tions 
Interns are fu!l.t ime emploY&es (40 hrlwk j 
lor the dUratIOn 01 Iheir in tllrnship pro. 
gram. Job aSSignments ale made WIth tha 
~utual cOnSultation and consent 01 the 
mtarn, the agency and the academic co. 
ordmalor. 
R8Ie~rc~ In Stete Gov,rnm.nt. 3l>oura. 
SUb,!,'5SIOn of a major research paper by 
the Intern. to an academic coordinator. 
Resea.rch IS supervised by the academic 
coordl~atOt in conjunction with the agency 
super ... ,sor. May deal with assigned agency 
res.earch.lunction or may be independent 
01 mtern s role, but related 10 Ihe agency 
,...,. 
492 Kentuc~y. Legf' I'live Proc ...... 3 houls. 
Pre ~equ~slte: Acceptance into the Kentucky 
LegIslatIve Intern Program 
Focuses on contemporarY problems and 
p~ocesses of the State legislative process, Ols~usses and analyzes Slate legislative 
affaIrs through d iScussion ot issues by kay 
state government personnel as well as 
through te~tbook materials. 
Prerequisite : Government 100. 
A comparative ana lysis of the politics 
cultures. institutions and prOCesses oi 
France. Italy and Was t Germany. and 
rele ~ences to the EUropean Community (SprIng) . 
493 Kentucky Conslltutlon end Pollllc • . 
J hours. 
Go ... ernment . nd Politic. 01 th . U S S R 3hours. . •.. 
An analysis of government and politics 01 
t?e SO ... iet Union that seeks to explain the 
~,se. sources and nature 01 communist 
id~Ology, institutionsl character: tha the. 
orres. structure and functioning 01 the 
Communrst Party of the So ... let Union. (Falll 
Latin Amerlc . n Go ..... nm.nt • • nd Poliliu 
3 hours. • 
A compara~i ... e study 01 the POlitical sys. 
terns olla~ln American nations. Emphasis 
on ~~e Socral and economic environment 
poJrtlcal Culture. polilical developmenl' 
leadership recruitment. polilical instabiliry' 
and revolu tionary change. (Spring) 
Politic. olth. D ..... loplng N.tlon •. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisi te : Permission o f the Instructor 
A study of lhe political cu lture, proceu~s 
~nd problems o f nations that have become 
'ndependent since World War II. (Alternale 
Falls) 
... 
PrereqUisi te : (Same as 492.) 
Seml~arsdesigned to acquaint Interns o f 
the hlstoncal and poli tical heritage 01 the 
gove~n~ental process In Kentucky and 
how I~ IS. seen in the Irghl o f the e~ISling 
ConstI tut Ional and legislative process. 
Proble~ '_l n St. te GOv,rnm' n',. 3 hours. 
PrerequIsIte: (Same as 492.) 
Seminar in selected state administrati ... e 
problems in Kentucky..and other states. 
Course emphasizes discussion and d ia. 
log~e between interns and state admlnis. 
tr"~ve leaders and offers se ... eral Oppor. 
~Unltl!'S lor Interns to inspect state admm. 
ISi.ra tlve pr?~lems Such as strip mIning. 
pilson admmlstration. health services and 
olhers through on·site situations. 
4'5 Admlnt.tllilon of S .. t. Ag.ncln. 
J hOurs. 
Prerequisite; Acceptance into the Kentucky 
Administrative Inlern Program 
Seminar .Which discusses adminislrallve 
organIzatIons and plocesses in ganeral and 
focuses on contemporary eumples at the 
s~81e level, Course focuses on state agen. 
cles In KentUCky and the relationships 
betwaen act ual agency operations and 
theoretical concerns. 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY, 
AN THROPOLOGY, AND SOCIAL WORK 
GRISE HALL, ROOM 101 
Professor H. Kirk Danse reau, Head 
Professors : F. Baali, T. Dunn, J. Grimm, K. Kalab, 
P. Wozniak 
Associate Professors : D. Andrews, l. Beck, W. Berry, 
E. Bohlander, J. Faine, H. Hepler, A. Jackson, J . Krenzin, 
J. Schock, P. Toups, V. White 
Assistant Professors : Z. Ahmad, A. Goetting, J. Henry, 
V. Moore, C. Taylor, R. Wessing 
The Department offers prog rams 
for the preparatio n of resea rch and 
administrative perso nnel as soc io lo-
gists, soc ial wel fare spec ialists and 
anthropologists; fo r socia l worke rs 
and fo r schoo l social workers; for the 
preparation of those wishing to pur-
sue graduate deg rees In sociology, 
anthropology, urban planning and social work and the 
training of teache rs of these subjects. 
MAJOR IN SOCIOLOGY 
A major in sociology (reference number 775) requires 
a minimum 0130 semester hours and leads to a Bachelor 
of Arts degree. At least half of the total semester hours 
earned must be in upper division courses (courses num-
bered 300-499). Up to 6 of the total hours earned may b8 
in anth ropo logy and/o r soc ial work. The following 
courses are requi red for a major : Sociology 110, 350, 360, 
385,390. These shou ld be completed before the end of the 
junio r year. 
, 8 8 , , 
Minor In Sociology 
A minor in sociology (reference number 461) requi res a 
minimum of 21 semester hours. Of the 21 hours, 3 hours 
of cred it may be taken in anth ropology or social work. At 
least 12 of the hours earned in the minor must be in upper 
d ivision courses (courses numbered 300-499). 
Criminology and Correction Program 
The Department offers an emphasis in Cri minology and 
Correct ions. One may major in soc iology, meeting the 
major requirements l isted above and taking Sociology 
230 or 250, 333, 430, 433, and 435. 
Under the Ad ministrative Se rvice Program the Criminol-
ogy and Corrections Emphasis co nsists of t he above 
cou rses plus Socio logy 41 0 or 445 and Social Work 21 5. 
Lim ited Federal fun ds from the l aw Enfo rcement Edu-
catio n Program are ava ilable to cover cost of tuition and 
books for qualified students following one of th ese pro. 
grams. Inte rested pe rsons shou ld contact : Or. Louis Beck, 
Department of SOCio logy, Ant hropo logy and Soc ial Wo rk , 
Weste rn Kentucky Un ivers ity. 
Area of Concentration in Administrative Service 
Sociology offers a 21·hour area of emphasis option 
under the Administrative Service Program. 
MAJOR IN ANTHROPOLOGY 
A major in anth ropology (re lerenc8 number 608) re-
qui res a minimum of 30 semester hours and leads to a 
Bachelor of Arts degree. At least half of Ihe total semester 
hours earned must be in upper d ivision courses (courses 
numbered 300-499). Up to 12 of the tolal hours may be in 
sociology (6 hours) or cross-lisled cou rses (6 hours). The 
following courses are required of a major : Anth ropology 
150, 151,280 and one of the field courses in Archaeology 
(491-492). 
, , , , 
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SOCIOLOGY, ANTHAOPOLOGY AND SOCIAL WORK 
Minor in Anthropology 
A minor in anthropology (reference number 311) re-
quires a minimum of 21 semester hours. Required courses 
are Anthropology 150 and Anthropology 151. Three hours 
of sociology and 3 hours of a cross-listed course or 6 
hours of cross-listed courses may be counted toward the 
minor. 
SOCIAL WORK PROGRAM 
The basic purpose of the Social Work Program at West-
ern Kentucky University is the preparation of the student 
for social work practice. Secondary goals include prepar-
ing students for graduate ed ucation in social work, provid-
ing other university students an opportunity to obtain 
knowledge about social work and social welfare in our 
society, and offering service to the community by faculty 
as well as students. The Social Work Program is fUlly 
accredited by the Council on Social Work Education. 
Social Work Area of Concentration 
The Social Work Area of Concentration (reference 
number 594) consists of 60 semester hours, 33-34 hours in 
social work and 27 hours in supportive courses. It is not 
necessary to have a minor fo r graduation as the area of 
concentration fulfills the requirements for a major and 
minor. Studen ts interested in selecting social work as 
their major program of study shou ld make an appointment 
with the coordinator of the Social Work Program at Grise 
Hall, Room 333. 
The 53-54 hours of general education requirements of 
the University include specific courses as requi rements 
and a variety of elective courses within required areas. 
The social work program of study leading to a B.S. 
degree in social work builds on a l iberal arts base. During 
the freshman and sophomore years, students will take 
courses in English, speech, government (po litical sci-
ence), economics, math, biology, sociology, cultural an-
thropology, psychology and history. These courses will 
also fulfill general education requirements. A social work 
faculty member will be assigned to each student for advice 
in the selection of courses. 
Requirements are as follows: 33 or 34 semester hours in 
social work: Social Work 105, 106 (can be waived), 215, 
315,330, 380,381,480, 48t and one elective in social work. 
Twenty-seven additional hours are required to complete 
the program. The student must take a course in statistics, 
Sociology 350; and social research, Sociology 390. The 
remaining 21 hours consist of the fOllowing: Sociology 
320, Psychology 260 or Sociology 295 and Psychology 
440, HEFL 352 or Sociology 420 and other upper leve l 
courses selected from soc iology, psychology, health, 
government, social work and other content areas ap-
proved by the faculty advisor. Field instruction place-
ments are made in a variety of settings. 
Admission to area of concent ration: After having de-
clared interest in social work, the freshman is assigned an 
adviso r from the Social Work Program. At that time, a 
program of study is planned forthe student. Upon comple-
tion of 45 semester hours, students must submit a written 
statemenVapplication indicating their continued interest 
in selecting social work as their major program of study 
and stating the reasons for their choice. Additionally, they 
must have an interview with the program's Admissions 
Committee. Students whose cumulative grade point aver-
age is below 2.5 may be admitted depending upon other 
attributes that the student may possess. 
Human Services Minor 
The human services minor (reference number 459) con-
sists of 21 semester hours. The student is req ui red to take 
15 semester hours of social work courses approved by the 
social work advisor. The remaining six semester hours will 
be se lected, on the advisor's approval, from a discipline 
that supports the student's major program of study, but 
cannot include courses from the major. • 
Under the Administrative Service Program, the Social 
Work Program offers a 21 hour Human Services Option. 
School Social Work 
Students may meet the requirements for certification as 
a School Social Worker as follows: a valid teaching certifi-
cate with student teaching in a certifiab le teaching area; 
Social Work 105, 215, 476: 9 hoursof social work electives 
selected with approval of social work advisor (Social Work 
336, 356 recommended) ; social science minimum of 12 
hours (Sociology 110, 320, 430; and Psychology 100). 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Graduate courses are offered from which the student 
may select a sequence of advanced study leading to the 
Masterof Arts degree in sociology. Graduate teaching and 
research ass istantsh ips are available to qualified stu-
dents. For further information see the Graduate Bulletin 
or contact the Department of Socio logy and Anthropol-
ogy, Western Kentucky University. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
pornography, sexuality and other forms of 
deviar"lce. Emphasis on theoretical explana-
tions and social consequences. 
bureaucra-cies and social institutions. 
(Spring) 
SOCIOLOGY 
110 Inlroductlon to Socio logy. 3 hours. 
Introduction to the basic concepts of 
society and culture, group behavior. popu-
lation . class, minor ities. commun ity . social 
institutions and social change. (Fall. 
Spring, Summer) 
230 Deviant Behavior. 3 hours. 
190 
Prarequisite: Socio logy 110. 
Emergenca of social norms. Nature of 
societal rules. rule anforcers and rula 
breakers. Social issues and research In 
crime, delinquency. drug addiction. 
homosexuality. alcoholism. mantal illness, 
250 Socia l Problema. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Soc iology 110 or consent of 
instructor. 
Su rvey of deviant behavior. social d isorgan-
ization and publi(,; dissensus in contem-
porary societies. Emphasis is placed on 
social change, conflicts in cultural values 
and the impact of technology. Field trips 
required in some sect ions. (Fall, Spring, 
Summer) 
255 Soclel OrganlzaUon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Sociology 110 or consent of 
instructor. 
Examination of the basic components of 
social structure including status and role. 
social groups, complex organization and 
2&0 Socia l Ecology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Sociology ItO or consent of 
instructor. 
Ecolog ical principles and processes under-
lying community organization and dis-
organization are e~amined. emphasizing 
spatia l patterns of behavior and institu' 
tional subsystems and distribut ion of social 
phenomena in the urban setting . (Fall, 
Spr ing) 
295 Society, Personality, and Behavior. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Sociology 110 or consent of 
instructor. 
Study of personality and behavior of the 
individual. Emphasis is on varying group 
structures. cultural and social processes 
and their consequences lor attitudinal 
development, role perception. role perfor-
mance and value orientation. (Fall. Spring. 
Summer) 
302 Simulationl, Gaming and Society. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Six hours of sociology. 
Examination of the use of simUlations and 
games in the social sciences. Students play 
and operate a numbe r of games and 
attempt to develop new simulations or 
ref ine existing ones. (Fall. Spr ing) 
310 Populetlon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Socio logy 110 or consent of 
the instructor. 
Causes and consequences of the " popula-
tion explos ion" and other " population 
problems" in the United States and devel-
oping countries are examined. Emphasis is 
placed on the interrelationships of popula-
tion variables (fertil ity. mortal ity and migra-
tion) and social . economic. political and 
ecological variables. (Fall. Spr ing) 
320 Minority Relations. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Six hours of sociology. 
Analys is 01 minority group structure and 
function such as racial. ethnic and rel igious 
groups, with a locus on social procasses 
resulting as a consequence of contact. 
(Fall. Spring) 
322 American InSlllutlonl and Minorities. 
3 hours. 
Prarequis ites: Junior standing or consent 
of instructor. 
The five primary institutions (fami ly. rali· 
gion. economy, education. government) as 
they affect and are affected by minority 
Americans. Explores interre lationships 
among those institutions and similarit ies 
and differences between minority Ins1itu· 
t ions and insti tutions of the dominant 
group. 
333 Criminology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Sociology 110 or consent 01 
instructor. 
Study of the personal , structural and ideo-
logical bases 01 law violating behavior' in 
American society. (Fall. Spring) 
335 Social Strelilicetlon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Six hours of sociology. 
Analysis 01 how societ ies differential1y dis-
tribute soc ial rewards. Includes inequal ity . 
mobility and life styles in caste, class, and 
other systems. 
346 The Sociology 01 Work. 3 hours. 
Prerequi~ lte: Six hours of sociology. 
Introduction to the sociological study 01 
work. workers and work relationships in a 
variety of work systems. (Fall) 
350 Socia l Stallltici. 3 hours. 
Prarequisite: Sociology 110 or consent of 
instructor. 
Techniques of statistical description an:! 
elementary statistical inference as applied 
to socia l data. (Fall. Spring, Summer) 
352 Sociology of Heelth and Medicine. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Sociology 110 or consent of 
instructor. 
A comprehensive intrOduction to socio· 
logical factors in d isease et iology and ill· 
ness behavior: the organilation and opera· 
tion of health delivery systems: and the 
social interaction betwean organ izat ion 
adm inistrators, health professionals and 
sem i· professionals. patients. and the 
publ ic. 
SOCIOLOGY. ANTHROPOLOGY ANO SOCIAL WORK 
355 The Community. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Six hours Of sociology. 
Study of the structure and function 01 com· 
munity life and the process of balancing 
commun ity needs and resources. (Fall . 
Spring. Summer) 
360 History of Soclel Thol,lght. 3 hours. 
Preraquisite: Six hours of sociology. 
Analysis 01 some contribut ions to social 
theory prior to Emile Durkheim. EmphaSis 
is on the growth of social thought lead ing 
up to the time of Durkheim. (Fall. Spring. 
Summer) 
370 Soclellnltitution •. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Six hours of sociology. 
Introduction to studies of the basic social 
institutions of lamily, education. religion 
and government. (Fall. Spring) 
372 The Chenglng Family. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite: Nine hours of sociology or 
consent of instructor. 
Analysis of the family institution. its struc· 
ture and function and the dynamics of so· 
c ial change in family interaction and or-
ganization. (Fall. Spring) 
375 Collective Behevlor and Soclel 
Movements. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Six hours 01 sociology. 
Analysis of collec tive behavior and socia l 
movements In terms 01 their institutional 
and social consequences. (Fall. Spring) 
380 Sociology 01 Aging. 3 hours. 
Prerequis ite : Socio logy 110 or consent 01 
instructor. 
An analysis 01 the elderly and their posi· 
t ion in society. Attention is directed to 
aging as it re lates to various social insti· 
tutions and to the social aspects of aging 
in con temporary American SOCiety. 
385 Contemporlry Sociologicil Theory. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisita: Six hours of soc iology. 
Study of the leading developments of 
" schools" of sociological theory Irom 
Durkheim to the presen\. (Fall, Spr ing . 
Summer) 
390 Methods of Socl.1 Re .. arch. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Six hours of sociology. 
Survey design and analysis. scaling tech-
niques. methods of analYling date with 
emphasis on hypothesis·testing, statistical 
inference and tests of relationship. (Fall. 
Spring, Summer) 
410 Urben Sociology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Nine hours of socio logy or 
consan t of instructor. 
The impact of city life on social actions, 
social relationships and social institutions. 
Emphasis is placed on the rise and signif-
icance of cities in American life. with atten-
tion to modification of educational, polit-
ical and religious institutions as well as 
housing, transportation and communica· 
t ion. (Fall) 
415 Sociology of Religion. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Nine hours of sociology or 
consent of instructor. 
Study of the various forms and content 01 
religious organizations and movements 
and the behavioral and attitud inal con· 
com itants of religious affilia tion. (Spring) 
430 Juvenile Delinquency. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Sociology t10 or consent of 
instructor. 
An examination 01 the socio-Iegal aspects 
01 delinquency. includ ing a cr itical anal· 
ysis of trends and contemporary treatment 
modes. Fie ld trips required. (Fall. Spr ing) 
433 Corrections and Confinement. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Sociology 333 Or 430 o r con-
sent 01 instructor. 
An examination of the development. organ-
ization and function of total institutions. 
soc io/legal considerations emphasized. 
Field trips required. (Fall) 
435 Probation and Parole. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi tes : Socio logy 110 and 333. or 
consent of instructor. 
A survey of the cultural development of 
philosophies 01 pun ishment and a soc iol 
legal examination of offender treatment in 
the community . (Spring) 
436 Introduction to Juvenile Justice. 
3 hou rs . 
Prerequis ite: Sociology 110 and 430. or 
consent o f instructor. 
An analysis of the juvenile justice system. 
the decision making network. and contem-
porary issues and trendS in juvan ile jus tice 
admin i ~tration. 
437 Sociology 01 Crlmlnat Law. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Socio logy 333 or consent of 
instructor. 
An a~amina t ion 01 the sociological re-
search and theory 10cusing on social 
structural factors affecting tha creation 01 
criminal codes. the enforcement of cr iminal 
law and the imposition of penal sanctions. 
445 Industr lel Socio logy. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: Sociology 110 or consent of 
instructor. 
Analys is of techno logy's impact on work 
systemS. relationships between work and 
society and management·worker inter· 
action in varied industrial settings. (Spring. 
Alternate Summers) 
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450 Oe~upatlon. and Profa .. lon. 3 hours. 
Preraquislte: Sociology 110 or consent 01 
Instructor. 
Analysis 01 the meaning of trends in o~cu · 
pational ac t iyities and careers through 
Inyestlgatlorl of yarious occupa1iorls and 
professiorls. (Sprlrlg. Altern.te Summers) 
465 Ma .. Soclely and Ma .. Communlc.Uon. 
3 hours, 
Prerequisite: Sociology 110 or 295 or con· 
serlt 01 instructor. 
In-depth study 01 the irllerdependerlt rela· 
Honshlps belween a society and Its madia 
syslums. (Sprlrlg) 
470 Soelology of Eduullon. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Si~ hours o f Sociology or 
conserlt of Irl$lruc:tor. 
An uamlnal lon 01 Ihe social COrldltiorl' 
thalalleet educalion and tha soc:iat cOrldl. 
tions produced by education. Also. con-
siders interrelations belween education 
and other Institutions. 
495-496 Dlreel ' d Study. 3 hours. 
Prarequisite: Junior standing and cOl"lsent 
01 Department Head. 
Available 10 superior students who wish 10 
conduct Ind ividual, interlsive reading arld 
research in a speeilic area 01 soelology. In 
close cooperation with supervising faculty , 
SUbmission 01 such projects to student 
sections or regional professional meetings 
Is enCOlJraged . (Fall. Spring, Summer) 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
150 Introduetlon to Anthropology: M.n and 
Culture. 3 hours. 
Comparative sl udy of human behavior 
which e ~amines the marly dlffererlt ways of 
life Irl a variety 01 cultures throughout the 
world. (Fall. Spring , Summer) 
t51 Inlroductlon to Anthropoiovy: Human 
Orl'llin • • 3 houra. 
Survey of the physical or igin o f man: his 
primate background. hi' physical aI"Id cui-
IUral evolutiorl, and the biologieal bases of 
his behavior. Speellic topic:s inelude lossll 
yarielies of man, social behavior among 
nOn·humln primates and the anthropology 
Of the indlYld ual. (Fall, Spring, Summer) 
210 Humin Eeology. 3 hours. 
See Department o f Geography and 
Geology. 
255 Peop' " and Cultur .. of Latin Amerlea. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Arlthropology 150 or conserlt 
01 irlstructor. 
Study of the history arid de~elopmerll of 
presenl cultures Irl Latin America. Both 
urban and peasant groups afe examined 
In terms o f their religion, polltital systems, 
economies and yalue systems. (Spring) 
265 Peoplea and Cultur .. of A. la. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Anthropology 1!)Q or consent 
01 instructor. 
Introduction to the p rincipal cu ll ural 
spheres 01 Asia. Including East. South and 
Southeast ASia. the Near Easl and the 
SOY let Union east 01 the Urals. (Fill) 
276 Inlroduetlon 10 Folk Stud I ... 3 hours. 
See Inlercu llural Studies. 
280 Fundamenlal, 01 Arch .. ology. 3 hours. 
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Prerequisite: Arlthropology 151 or consent 
Olinstruc!or. 
Inlroductlon to 8.fchaeologlcal methods, 
Inc lud ing field and labora tory procedures: 
scientific equlpmenl and techn iques use-
lui In detectiOn. dating and analysis 01 
prehisl0rlc materials. (Fall ) 
300 Genellc:. and Human Alla il i. 3 hours. 
See Oepartment 01 Biology. 
315 Old World Pre·Hl l lory. 3 hours. 
Prerequlslle; Anthropology 151 . 
Oelalled erchaeologlcal eXemlrlallon 01 
prehistoric cultures 01 the Old World. (Fall) 
330 North Am .. lcan Archaeoiovy. 3 hours. 
Prerequisi te: An thropology 151 or 280. 
Survey skelching deyelopment 01 prehis-
toric Indian cultures in North America. 
Representatiye sitesarld cultures are e~am­
Ined in detail. (Spring. Odd Years) 
345 Indians 01 NOl th Amerlc:. . 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Anthropology 150, 151. or 
consent 01 ins tructor. 
Survey 01 Ihe cultures 01 the originsl 
peoples or North America, wilh emphasis 
on the elhnographic present. (Fall) 
365 History 01 Antt"opotov~ . 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Anthropology 150 or consent 
01 instructor. 
The history ollhe development Ollheory in 
an thropology from 191h Century evolution· 
ary schema through Historical PartiCUlar-
ism. the Boasian mil ieu. StruClural Func-
tiOnalism, lhe New Ethnography, Statisti-
cal Survey, Cu ltural Ecology, Cybernetics. 
and Holoculturat theory. 
376 Tha FOlk"le. 3 hours. 
See Intercultural Sludles. 
420 FOil" M, n. 3 hours. 
Prerequlslle: Anlhropology tsl . 
A detailed e~amination 01 the lossil eyi -
derlce for tha origins 01 man. (Fall) 
430 Muaie of the Wortd '. Paoplea. 3 hOUri. 
See Oepartment 01 Musie. 
440 Cultura l Anthropology. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Arllhropology 150 or consen t 
01 instruetor. 
Selected lopits irl ethnological theory and 
methods of an. lysis , tomperatiye and 
lunctlonal analysis In tulture tOrlliguralion 
and Ihe historical deyelopmerlt 01 theory In 
anthropology, (Spring) 
460 Prlmillye Rell'llion. 3 hours. 
See Oepartmenl 01 Philosophy arld 
Religion. 
462 Folk Madlelna. 3 hours. 
See Intercultural Studies. 
463 Croaa·Cultura l Communle.tlon. 3 hours. 
See Departmenl o f Commurllca tion and 
Theatre. 
470 ArCha.atogy 01 Klntueky. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Anthropology 151 . 
A detailed e~aminJ!iOn 01 the various pre-
historie eultures which inhsbited Kentucky. 
Particular emphalls is given to dlagnOSlit 
art ifaclS and representalive site • . (Sprirlg. 
Even Years) 
477 Folk Art and Teehnoiovy. 3 hours. 
See Intercultural Studies. 
485 Langulgaln Culture. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Anthropology tSO or English 
104 or consent ollnstruetor. 
The study 01 how human language relales 
to other aspeets 01 soclo--cultural behavior. 
Linguistics is approached as a subl leld of 
anlhropology. 
491 4 92 Fiald Cour .. In Arch .. ology. 
1 to 4 hours each. 
Prerequisill; Arlth ropology lSI. 280or con. 
senlOl lnslrutlor. 
Intludes archaeological survey, site exca· 
vallon mapping and recording techniques 
and cataloging procedures. E~cavatlo n Is 
usually conduclld on prehistoric Indian 
sites. (Fall. Spring) 
495-496 Olrl ctld Stud~ . 3 hours per semester. 
Prerequisite: Junior standing and consent 
of department head. 
Available to superior students who wish to 
conduct individual. in te n siy~ read ing and 
research in. speeilie Ireaol anlhrOP;Ology, 
in close cooperallon with superyislng lac· 
ulty. Submission 01 Such projects to stu-
dent sections o f regional pro feniorl.1 
meetings Is encoureged . (Fall, Spring , 
Summer) 
SOCIAL WORK 
105 Inlfoducllon to Soc:l.1 Work. 3 hours. 
An Introducllon to lhe prolesslorl , yalues 
and knowledge bases, methodology, work 
sellings and tllen t populations 01 social 
work. 
106 Community SerYlel ' Llboralory. 1 hour. 
This e~perience proyldes Ihe sludent an 
opportunity 10 become Irlvolyed and un-
derstend communi ly needs and agency 
functions. (May be waived under cenaln 
ci rcumstances) 
215 Inlfoduellol"l to Soc:lat Wallara. 3 hours. 
Study o f the leading philosophers and 
historical deyelopment of soeial weilire 
utilizing a systems approach 
315 Soc:lat Policy Ind I .. u ... 3 hours. 
Prerequlsita: S.W. 215 
An examinat ion 01 the issues 01 social 
wellare and the models ayailable lor deter-
mining policy and implemenl lrlg programs 
01 social wetfare. 
325 Soc:lal Won. and Women In Soc: lety. 
3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Junior standing or permis-
sion Of Instructor. 
This course will proylde lhe student with 
a foundatiOn lor studying some o f the malor 
issues eoncernlng women today (such 
issues as sexism. the socialization proc:ess 
and the feminist movement). The status of 
women as it relates to the social. eco-
rlomic and political systems will be eum· 
ined In light of past. present and luture 
trends. 
325 S .. yl .... lor tha Otdar Amarlean. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Junior " arlding or permis· 
slon of instructor. 
This eourse locuses on indlyidull and 
socie1a1 aspeC1a of aglrlg wllh emphasiS 
on programs. resources and services to 
meetlhe soclal taaks of later l ife. 
'330 Human aahavlor In the SOC:lal 
Envl ronml nl 3 hours. 
Prerequisite : Jun ior stand ing and admls· 
sion into the SoCial Work Area of COrl· 
cent ratlon 
Corequlsita: S.W. 380. 
Knowledge from Ihe behayioral sciences 
and its application 10 social work practice 
are examined elong with possible expla-
nations of human behaYlor from the blo· 
socio·cultural perspectiYI. 
336 Sl rvle .. 10 Chlldren. 31l0urs. 
Prerequisite : Junior standing or permls· 
>I' 
'" 
• ion o f instruttor. . 
A survey 01 institutional arld commun~ty 
services with fOtuS on prirlclples of socl.1 
services for children and their parenlS. 
Dynamlca of Group IrltaracUon. 3 hours .. 
Prerequisi te : Junior standlrlg o r permls· 
slon 01 instrUCIOr. . ' 
The dynamics 01 interperSOnal on:eracl lon 
In small groupS are examined on ~ pre-
dominant ly e~perlerlt i al manner on the 
classroom. 
SI",iea. for JuYenlla Offl nd'" and Their 
Famlll, • . 3 hours. . 
Prerequisite: Junior "arldong or permis-
sion of instructor. 
The nature arid extent 01 daliquerl~y. 
st ructure, and funct ion of the. IUY.enlle 
court will be stressed. Emphssls Will be 
on Ihe provision of services to the Juvenile 
oltenders and thei r familieS. 
'310 Integllll .... Method. t. 3 hours. 
Corequlslte: S.W. 330. . 
This course Is Ihe initial course Irl lhe 
pract ice sequence arld is designed 10 ~e­
yelop the basic values, tOncepts and skills 
gerleric to social work prachee w.l~h Irldl-
yictuals. groupS. families, commUnities and 
orgsnizations. The emphasis is Orl pracHce 
in rural communities and small t~wns. 
The primary focus In this eourse IS on 
assessment 
SOCIOLOGY. ANTHROPOLOGY AND SOCIAL WORK 
' 381 Inl"' .. U .... Mathod. II. 3 hours, 
Prerequisi te: S.W. 380. 
Thi' course focuses on the in tervention, 
evalualion, and termirlatiorl phases 01 Ihe 
planned change protess, Wi th specla! I t· 
tentlon to developing and dllterenha.lly 
applying generic SkillS and processes With 
'ndividu.ls, lamilies. groups and C?m· 
munilies. Emphasis will be on desigrl lng , 
adapting and broadening the . rlrlge ?f 
irlterventlorl elternatiyes in workong wlthon 
and between service delivery systems In 
Ken tucky. 
476 Human S"vlee P"ctlcum. Labora tory. 
10 houll per week. 3 hOUrs. 
Prerequisi te: Permission of Instructor. , 
Sl\K1ents are placed In eommunity serYlce 
agancies under the J?irll ~uperv!slon 01 
the agency and the Unlyerslty. (ThIS pllce-
ment Is usually IImlled to students In the 
School Soc:lal Work Sequenee.) 
.480 So .. ' al Won. P"etieum. 9 hours. 
P"rsquislta: Admission to Field snd 
S.W.38 1. 
Corequllite: SOW. 481 . 
Laborllory. lour days per week for a 
semesler. 
Students are placed In a variety of com· 
munity service agenties under the joint 
superylsion o f the agency and the Unl· 
yersity . 
. 481 SOC:lal Work Praetlel Slmlnar. 3 hours. 
COrequlsite: S.W. 481 . 
The locus Is on integrating classroom 
krlowledge content as il relates 10 appll-
cltlon In field aducatlon. 
495--49t1 Olrl(;ted Study. 3 hours. 
Prerequisite: Junior stending and eonsent 
oltOQrdinator. . 
Available 10 superior students who WISh to 
conduct individual, Intensive reldlng . nd 
research In a specille ares 01 soe1.1 work, 
irl clOSe cooperat ion with supervising fac-
ulty. Submission of suth prolecl . to Slu-
denl sections 01 regional profeSSional 
meetings Is eneouraged . (Fall, Spring, 
Summer) 
-These courses are ayailab le only to those 




505 Elemen" 01 Soelology. 3 hours. 
520 Siudl .. ln Flmlly Ratation'. 3 hours. 
530 Samlnar In Ihl Soc:lolog~ 01 o",l.nt 
8eha",lol. 3 hours. 
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535 S.m'n"'n Cr.m.no.ogy. 3 hours. 
545 S.m.n.r.n Soc'ety, Per' on.llly . nd 
EI.h'¥'or. 3 hours. 
564 D.mog .. phy: Popu •• Uon T.end •• nd 
... n.,y •••. 3 hours. 
565 Slud .... n Ihe Community. 3 hours. 
566 .ndu.try .nd Community. 3 hours. 
572 Socl., Ch.ng •. 3 hours. 
575 Comp ... Org.n'lItlon. 3 hours . 
580 "'dv.ncld G.n ... , Soclo'ogy. 3 hou.s. 
590 Sociologic.' R ..... eh O"'gn .nd 
... n.ly •••. 3 hours . 
515 Slmln •• In $oc'o'og''''' Th.ory. 3 hours. 
511 Th .. " WrlUng. 1106 hours. 
1535 Slmln., In F.mlly Th.ory .nd ... n. 'y, ••. 
3 hours. 
840 S.m'n"'n the SocIology 01 Work. 
3 hours. 
"'nthropo'ogy 
507 EI.m.nl. of "'nthropology. 3 hours. 
555 S.mln.r In Anthropo'oglc., Th.ory. 
3 hours. 
570 "'PP" . ch'.n Folklore .nd Fo'k lIfl. 
3 houri . 
572 "'ppll.d Foltllore. 3 hours. 
573 Slm'n., In Ih. Interpret. lion of Mylh. 
3 hoUfS. 
sn T.chnlqu ... nd M.'.rl""n Folklore 
Stud .... 3 hou.s. 
578 FO.klore .nd Folk Ufe R ... .,ch. 3 hours. 
579 Dlrect.d Study .nd R .... rch In FOlklore. 
3 hours. 
PRE-LAW 
GRISE HALL, ROOM 330 
AdvIsor: Brian Sullivan 
Pre-law I?r?paration is not a curriculum as in the case 
of pre-medicine or othe r programs which follow a specifiC 
pattern o f undergraduate cou rses. 
Th.er~ is no one field of study which is prerequisite for 
adm,ssIO~ to law schools. Students whose career aim is 
the pra~"ce of law should select a major or area of con-
cen tr~hon a~d such minor fields and elective cou rses as 
they. find of Interest and in which they ca n do well aca-
demIcally. 
Admission to law school is on a competitive basis and 
the number of openings at each school is lim ited The 
main c~iteria for admission to most recogn ized schools 
are a high wade point average (GPA) in undergraduate 
work and a high sco re on the Law School Adm ission Test (lSAT). 
. Most studies of the factors which contribute to Success 
In the study of law concl ude that vocabulary, oral and 
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:Writ.ten.communication, and an understanding of human 
!nstltutl~ns and values are ? f utmost importance. Sub-
Jects WhIC.h ,. amo.ng others, Instill these assets are busi-
n~ss adml ~lstratlon , economics, English, governmen t 
~ .story, philosophy, psychology and sociOlogy In addi~ 
tlon , n:'any studies have suggested that an eXPo~ure to at 
least SIX hours of accoun ting is of value __ 
. The Pre-Law Advisor: Each student· who declares an 
Inte.nt t~ study law after graduation will be aSSigned an 
adv.,sor In the chosen area or discipline. He will also be 
~ssl9ned to ~re-Iaw advisement for assistance in obtain-
In~ I~formatlon about law schools, the law School Ad-
mission. Test and other pertinent information. The re-
law. adVisor and staf~ assistants wilt also be ava i labl~ to 
aSSist ~he .students In the preparation and submission of~pptlcatlons to law schools of their choice. (Every appli-
~atlOn must be accompanied by letters of recommenda-
tion ~rom .f~cuJty members who can comment on the stu-
dent ~ ability and promise for the study of law. Aspir ing 
can~ldates should so con d uct their undergraduate 
studies that they can with con fidence ask at least three 
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Dr. Carl P. Chelf, Dean 
The Bowling Green Community 
College and Continuing Education 
office is the administrative unit of the 
University which coordinates the as-
sociate degree and certificate pro-
grams ; continuing education pro-
grams, includ ing conferences, work-
shops and institutes and the Continu-
ing Education Center ; extended 
campus courses ; eve ning classes; 
correspondence study, the summer 
session and the cooperative educa-
tion programs. The Dean of the 
Community College and Continuing 
Education reports to the Vice Presi-
dent for Academic Affai rs. 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
The Bowling Green Community College is the adminis-
trative unit through which the associate degree and cer-
tificate programs of the Un iversity are coordinated . less 
than baccalaureate level programs are offered through a 
number of departments and colleges within the University 
providing a variety of educational opportunities. 
It is the purpose of the Bowling Green Community Col-
lege to further the educational object ives of Western Ken-
tucky University by providing quality educational pro-
grams at the less-than-baccalaureate degree level . Spe-
cialized prog rams in technical and skilled fields are avail-
able in a number of areas. Programs offered through the 
Bowling Green Community College are designed to pro-
vide educational opportunities for those who do not need 
or do not desire to pursue a baccalaureate degree. Nor-
mally the work for an associate degree can be completed 
in a period of two years (four semesters), and a certificate 
prog ram in one year (two semesters) . 
Courses fu lfilling the requirements of these programs 
are offered through the day and ear ly even ing, and while 
most of the students are regularly-enrolled, full-time stu-
dents, the evening offerings enable those attending only 
part-time an excellent means of pursuing these programs. 
An associate degree or certificate program is an excellent 
way to reduce both the time and cost of a college educa-
tion and sti ll acquire the training for a good job. 
Students enrolling in these Community College pro-
grams have the same privileges as other undergraduate 
students. They are eligible for financial aid in the form of 
loans, work-study grants and some scholarships. Also 
students receiving associate degrees or certificates may, 
if they desire, apply most or all of their work toward a 
baccalaureate degree. 
A complete list of the associate degree and certificate 
programs offered th rough the Bowling Green Community 
College can be found in an earlier chapter of this catalog 
or in the Bowling Green Commun ity College bullet in. 
Those interested in more detailed information on the 
Bowling Green Community College and its programs 
should refer to the Bowling Green Community College 
bulletin or write directly to the appropriate department or 
to the Dean , Bowling Green Community College. 
EXTENDED CAMPUS PROGRAMS 
The University serves its region by providing ap-
proximately 200 courses a semester in over thirty 011-
campus locations. A variety of courses are offered in 
Owensboro, Fort Knox, and Louisville-Jefferson County, 
with more l imited offerings in other locations. These are 
regular University courses and most are taught by full-
time faculty. For further information contact the Office of 
the Assistant Dean for Extended Campus Programs. 11 6 
Van Meter Hall, Western Kentucky University. 
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CONTINUING EDUCATION 
A number o f continuing education programs are coor-
dinated through this administrative unit of the University. 
These include both degree credit and non-credit courses, 
seminars, workshops, conferences, institutes and other 
educational activities. 
While CEU cred it is not applicable to University degree 
programs, such courses provide a variety of educational 
opportunities and are appropriate for a wide range of 
continuing education programs- personal, vocational 
and professional enrichment. 
Continuing Education Unit courses may be offered by 
any academic or admin istrative unit of the University. 
Transcripts documenting one's participation in such 
programs are available from the Registrar and may be 
considered an integral part of the student"s total voca-
tional and/or professional credentials. 
CEU Courses 
The Office of Special Programs is responsible for the 
administration of continuing education unit (CEU) 
courses. 
Schn eider Co nti nuing Educatio n 
Center 
The Florence Schneider Continu-
ing Education Center provides lodg-
ing facilities for individuals and 
groups part icipating in short-term 
continuing education activities on 
campus. Other facilities such as the 
Paul L. Garrett Conference Center. 
the Dero Downing University Center 
and various classroom buildings pro-
vide ample meeting rooms to ac-
commodate groups of all sizes. 
The University has approved the 
Continuing Education Unit (CEU) as a 
measure of participation in non-
degree credit educational activities 
and participation in such prog rams is 
recorded on a transcript which pro-
vides a reco rd of an individual's con-
tinuing education activities. 
Those interested in continuing 
education activities should contact 
the Director of Continuing Education 
Programs or the Dean of Continuing 
Education , Western Kentucky Uni-
versity, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
42101. 
SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
The Office of Special Programs is 
responsible for the coordination and 
administration of the evening class 
program, summer session , associate 
of liberal studies degree, and inde-
pendent study through correspon-
dence courses. 
Evening Classes 
More than 300 college credit 
courses are offered each reg u lar 
semester in the late afternoon and 
evenings by more than 35 different 
departments. These courses are of-
fered at this time primarily to accom-
modate the students who are working 
fUll-time during the day and desire to 
continue their education on a part-
time basis. Of the above number of 
courses, approximately 155 are of-
fered at the undergraduate level and 
150 (plus) at the graduate level. A 
special schedule of evening classes is 
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available from the Office of Special 
Programs, Van Meter Hall. 
Summer Session 
The Summer Session is designed 
with particular regard for what can be 
taught satisfactorily in two terms of 
five and one-half weeks each and in a 
summer environment. Courses are 
scheduled by most departments of 
the University at the undergraduate 
and graduate levels. 
Every effort is made to maintain the 
same high standards of instruction 
and academic performance as those 
of the regular academic semester. 
Most University facilities are avail-
able to students during this session. 
The summer commencement exer-
cise is the conclud ing event of the 
summer session whereby candidates 
are awarded associate , bac-
calaureate, master's and education 
specialist degrees. 
Schedule bulletins listing summer 
session courses are usual ly available 
near March 1 and may be secured 
from the Office of the Registrar. 
Associate of Liberal Studies Oegree 
The Office o f Special Programs has 
the responsibility for advisement of 
students pursuing the Associate of 
Liberal Studies degree. 
This 54-hour Liberal Studies pro-
gram is designed for those who need 
or desire a more flexible degree pro-
gram than is provided through the 
usual curricular offerings. This de-
gree enables students to design an 
associate degree program to suit 
their personal needs and educational 
objectives within the general limits 
specified for this program. 
This program is becoming more at-
tractive and important in light of the 
general trend for business and indus-
try to increase the minimum educa-
tional level required for employment 
and/or promotion. 
For more detailed information re-
garding the A.L.S. degree, contact the 
Office of Special Programs. 212 Van 
Meter Hall. 
Independent Study 
Independent study through corre-
spondence courses offers a viable op-
tion for students with unique 
academic needs. These courses are 
for high school credit and for college 
credit (at" the undergraduate level 
only). 
More than 50 regular college 
courses are offered through the cor-
respondence study method , one-half 
of which are general education 
courses . All courses are prepared and 
supervised by regular members of the 
faculty and attempts are made to as-
sure comparability to resident 
courses. 
Western adheres very ca refully to 
the regulations established by the 
State Board of Education concerning 
the offering of courses by correspon-
dence. A partial listing of these re-
quirements is shown under the "de-
gree requirements" of this bulletin. 
High school students may also pur-
sue secondary school c redit through 
the course offerings of this office 
which includes 33 one-hall units of 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
Thalatt.r in parentheseS designates the general 
educetion calego!),. 
ACCOUNTING 
200 EI.mantlry Accounllng" 3 hours. 
201 Elem.ntary Accounllnlil ll . 3 hours. 
BIOLOGY 
100 Phy.lologlcel Hygl.n •. 3 hour • . 
148 Prlnclpl .. 01 Biology. 3 hours. ID) 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
310 Organlullon and Man.g.m.nt. 3 hours. 
320 B .. le: M.rketLnll Con".pts. 3 hours. 
435 Comme,clal Bank Management. 3 hours. 
BUSINESS EDUCATION AND OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATION 
161 8u.lne •• Arlthm.tlc. 3 hours. 
COMMUNICATION AND THEATRE 
111 Surv.y 01 M ... Media. 3 hours. IF} 
340 Parliamentary Proc:edure. I hour. 
ECONOMICS 
20t Prlnclpl .. 01 Econom1ce (Micro). 
3hours. (e) 
203 Prlnclpl .. of Economlce (Macro). 
3 hours. IC) 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
280 Introduction to Envlronm.ntal Stud1e •• 
3 hour5. (F) 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 
instruct ion in English, geography, 
government, health, hist? ry, ~athe­
matics, science and sOCial SCIence. 
High school stude~ts myst.secu re the 
permission of their principal , coun-
selor or superintendent before an ap-
plication is acceptable. 
ENGLISH 
101 F ... hmln EngU.h. 3 hours. (AI 
183 Int roducllon to Ut".lur • • 3 hours. IBI 
303 C".lIve Writing. 3 hours. 
381 Surv.)' of Engll.h Llt.r.tur. l . 3 hours. (FI 
382 Surv.)' of Engll . h LIt".lu" II. 3 hours. (F) 
388 Vlctorl.n Uter.ture. 3 houls. 
390 Ma.terplac .. of Amer ican Llter.tu" . 
3houls. (6) 
GEOGRAPHY 
471 Con ...... allon ot N.tu,,1 R .. ourc ••. 
3 hours. (e) 
aovERNMENT 
100 Introdudlon 10 Polltl".1 S"I.n" •. 
3hours·IC) 
110 Am"lcen Natlon. 1 Gov.,nmanl . 
3 hours. Ie) 
252 Int"n.tlon.1 PoIIUc" 3 hours. Ie) 
318 Th. L.gl.l sllve p,oc: .... 3 hours. 
370 Political Partl ••. 3 hours. 
HEALTHANDSAFETY 
100 Per.onal H.alth. 3 hours. (E) 
270 General S.,.ty. 3 hours. IF) 
HISTORY 
1111 W .. tern Civilization to 1648. 3 hours. (C) 
120 We.tern Civ ilization .Ince 1648. 
3 hours·IC) 
140 The United Stat .. to 1885. 3 hours. (e) 
141 The United SI.t ... In,,e1865. 3 hours. (C) 
305 Anelent a"a" •. 3 hours. (6) 
306 Ancient Rome. 3 hours. (6) 
352 The American We.t. 3 hours. 
335 Tw.ntleth Centur), Europ •. 3 hours. (C) 
385 The LatIn Amerlean R.publlce. 3 hours. 
456 Kentuck)' HI.tory. 3 hours. 
College courses offered by corre-
spondence are delineated below by 
number , title and department. .De-
scriptions of these courses are g., ven 
in this bulletin in the course-offermgs 
section under specific academic de-
partments. 
INFOR MATION SYSTEMS AND 
DlsTRIeUTlv E EDUCATION 
100 In!roductlon to Bu.ln .... 3 hou.s. 
JOURNALISM 
202 B .. lc Reporllng. 3 hours. (A) 
MATHEMATICS 
118 Algab" . nd Trlgonomell)' . 5 hours. (D) 
PHYSICAL £DUCATION AND RECREATION 
300 Inlrodu"IIOn to Communlt)' R. "rutlon. 
3 hours. 
330 HI.tory . nd Prln".pl .. ot Ph),sl".1 
Educetlon. 3 hours. 
455 Admlnl. lratlon 01 Hu lth and Phyalcel 
£ducellon. 3 hours. 
490 Eva lu. tlon In Phy. lcal Educa tion. 3 hours. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
100 IntrodUCtion to P.ycholog)'. 3 hours. Ie) 
199 Devalopm. nt.1 P.)'"hology. 3 hours. Ie) 
260 P.ychology of Soc: lal B. hu lor. 
3 hour •. (C) 
331 Child ' . y"hology. 3 hours. 
SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY 
11 0 Int roduction 10 Soclolog)' . 3 hour,. IC) 
150 Introduction to Anthropology: Man 6. 
Culture. 3 hours. (C) 
250 Socl . 1 Problem •. 3 hours. IC) 
355 Th. Comm unity. 3 ~ours. 
333 Crlmlnolog)'. 3 hours. 
445 Indu. trl.1 Sociology. 3 hours. 
450 Occupation' and Prot . .. lonl. 3 hours. 
For a cata log 01 all high school and college 
correspondence course ?fterlngs, ~egulationS, 
and enrollment lorm, write Ihe Office of Inde-
pendenl Study, 203 Van Meter Hall. Weslern 
Kenlucky Universi ty , Sowling Gr"n. Kentucky 





CRAVENS GRADUATE CENTER 
AND LIBRA RY, ROOM 102 
Dr. Elmer Gray, Dean . 
The Graduate College offers thelol-
lowing degrees and programs: Mas-
ter of Arts (child development and 
family living, economics, English, folk 
sludie.s: government, history, 
hum~nltles, psychology, sociology, 
~panlsh a.nd speech), Master of Arts 
m EducatIOn (See Graduate Catalog 
fO,r complete listing of majors and 
mmors), Master of Science (agricul-
ture, biology, chemistry, geography, 
health, library science, mathematics, 
physical education , physics, recre-
alion and ~extiles and clothing), Mas-
ter of Bus!ness Administration, Mas-
ter of MUSIC, Master of Public Service 
(options in administration , agricul-
ture, ci~y and regional planning, 
cou nseling and regional develop-
ment): Specialis,l in College Teaching 
(English and history), Specialist in 
Educal,ion (counsel ing , elementary 
education, schoo l administration and 
secondary education), Cooperative 
Doc,to!al (with the University of 
LOUIsville). Joint Doctoral (with the 
University of Kentucky) and non-
degree rank and certification pro-
grams in professional education. 
S~niors al Western Kentucky Uni-
vers.lty or one of the cooperating con-
sortium colleges may enroll in gradu-
ate course work during thei r final un-
dergraduate semester provided they 
make formal application to graduate 
study and meet the Graduate Col lege 
regulations as stated in the Graduate 
Bulletin/Catalog . 
!'dditional information may be ob-
tamed by referring 10 the Graduate 
C.ollege Bulletin/Catalog or wriling 






CRAVENS GRADUATE CENTER 
AND LIBRARY, ROOM 200 
Dr. Raymond L Cravens, Dean 
The Dean of Public Service and In-
ternational Programs has responsibil-
ity lordevelopment. coo~dinalion ~nd 
implementation 01 university-wide 
programs and activities in the ar.ea of 
publ ic service and in the area of mter-
national programs. Additional infor-
mation about any of the following 
programs may be obtained by writing 
lothe Dean. 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
The academic public service pro-
vided by Western Kentucky University 
focuses the personnel and other re-
sources of the University upon the 
" identification, understanding, and 
resolution of public problems. "' Ser-
vices may extend to an individual 
level when the service relates to an 
educational program or a professor's 
expertise. The clients for academic 
public service include governments, 
area development districts, publiC in-
terest groups, civic organizations. 
busin ess and industrial organiza-
tions, universities and agencieS 
abroad and, when appropriate. indi-
vidual citizens. 
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION 
Western's international education 
activities and programs enhance the 
educational standing of the Univer-
sity, enrich the curriculum and pro-
vide unique opportunities for faculty 
and student involvement in Signifi-
cant international experiences. The 
administrative offices of International 
Projects, International Student Af-
fairs and Latin American Studies Cen-
ter are coordinated, supervised and 
directed by the Dean of Public Se rvice 
and International Program s. 
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INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
Many of the academic programs offered at Western and 
listed in this catalog deal in individual courses with 
aspects of different cultures, international relations and 
different regions of the world other than the United States 
and Anglo-America . Th is international education com-
pon~nt is s~ecificaJly present in the programs of eco-
nomiCS, ~orelgn languages, geography. government, his-
tory, philosophy and religion, sociology and anthro-
~ology, communication and theatre and teacher educa-
tion. Other programs offer interdiscipl inary studies in 
contemporary reg ions and cultures such as in Asian 
~tudies and Latin American Studies. A proposed program 
In West European Studies is in the developmental stages. 
. In 1973, Western received from the U.S. Office o f Educa-
tion (HEW) a grant to strengthen international d imensions 
of general education at the undergraduate level. In 1976 
Western was one of ten U.S. universities to receive a 
grant for the establishment of a Latin American Language 
an~ Ar~a Studies. Center. In 1977 Western Kentucky 
~nlvers!ty recognized the need for intens ifying and 
integrating its growing internat ional programs by putting 
thes~ programs under the Office of the Dean of Public 
Service and International Programs. 
Beside~ those .permanent programs fully or in part 




of programs consistent with the objectives of the univer-
sity, provid ing inte.rnational experiences through studies, 
research and service abroad to its students and faculty 
New programs are in the process of development through 
West~rn·s coope rative activities with the Partners of the 
Americas Program (Kentucky-Ecuador) and the Sister 
Cities International Program (Bowl ing Green and Santo 
Domingo de los Colorados, Ecuador). 
In addition to its own programs, Western is a charter 
member of the Kentucky Council for International Educa-
tion, ~hich is composed of collegiate institutional repre-
sentallves from the state and independent institutions and 
other sta te agencies. The KCIE was formed for the 
purpose of promoting cooperation in international edu-
~ation programs among institutions of higher education 
In the Commonwealth. The Kentucky Council is currently 
located at Western Kentucky Un ivers ity, Room 200, 
Cravens Graduate Center. Western students may, when 
~roperly rec~mmended , participate (enroll) in inte rna_ 
!Ional education programs at other Kentucky institutions 
!n t~e .same manner as students from the sponsoring 
Institution. 
The Olfice of Public Service and International Pro-
grams provides up-to-date information on study-abroad 
p r~gra~s. offered by other American and foreign colleges, 
univerSities and agencies and will advise Western 
students how to contact advisors for these programs. 
Western 's International Programs are described below: 
Study Travel Programs 
. Various departments of the University frequently pro-
vide special short-term study tour courses. Examples of 
travel programs include a Guatemala and Central America 
Tour,_a London F~sh.ion Tou.r a~d a cooperative program, 
E s~anol en Espana, In Madnd. In addition, the Communi-
cation and Theatre Department sponsors a London 
Theatre Tour beg inning on December 26 and lasting for 
two weeks. 
A five-week summer term in England was initiated dur-
ing the summer o f 1979. This program features lectures on 
British campuses and lodging with British families. 
Western Kentucky University is cooperating with Mur-
ray State Un ive rs ity in a summer program for students of 
German at Bregenz, Austria. Inquiries should be directed 
to Dr. Thomas P. Baldwin , Room 280, Ivan Wilson Center 
for Fine Arts. 
The programs ofler students international experience 
o.n a short term and low budget basis. Thus, they are 
viewed as providi ng an option lor an international educa-
tion experience to students who do not wish to commit a 
full semester or year to study abroad and who wish a less 
expensive program than the long-term study abroad pro-
grams. 
Students inte rested in the short-term study travel pro-
gra.ms should contact their academic departments or the 
Olflce of Public Service and International Programs CGC 
200. ' 
Student Teaching Abroad 
Opportun ities are offered for students to obtain their 
student teaching experience in binational schools in 
~uatemala, Colombia, Costa Rica, England , Belgium and 
In other selected academic areas. Advisement is coordi-
nated by Dr. William Nolan, Director of International Ex-
change and Student Affairs, CGC 209 or Department of 
Teacher Education, CEB 315. 
Field Research Seminars and Practlca Abroad 
For studen ts enrolled at Western, undergraduate and 
q 
graduate credit may be earned in summer field research 
seminars for upper division undergraduate and graduate 
students. These seminars, offered during regular summer 
sessions and held in cooperation with Latin American 
sister universities at selected locations, are offered in 
Latin America only. 
Opportunities also exist for practica in certai n academic 
programs with assignments in Latin America only. For 
advisement on summer field research seminars and prac-
tica abroad, students should see their academic depart-
ment advisor Of Dr. E. E. Hegen, Di rector of International 
Projects, CGC 207. 
AIESEC 
An International Association of Economics and Man-
agement Students provides an opportunity for qualified 
individuals to part icipate in a paid, management-level in-
ternship in companies in 54 different countries. The or-
ganizat ion also enables students interested in inte rna-
tional business to meet business leaders in the Bowling 
Green business community. Dr. Thomas P. Baldwin is the 
faculty advisor, FAC 280. 
CIDE 
Western cooperates with Corporacion Internacional 
para el Desarrollo Educativo (International Corporation 
for Educational Development), Bogota , Colombia. CIDE 
offers student exchanges and summer session as well as 
regular semester assistantships for advanced un-
dergraduate and graduate students in art, computer sci -
ence, biology, English, geography, home economics and 
industrial education and technology. Students interested 
in these opportunities should contact their departmental 
academic advisor or Dr. E. E. Hegen, Director of Interna-
tional PrOjects, CGC 207. 
WKU-Universidad Austral De Chile Program 
Th rough a cooperative program in existence for the 
past seven years and under terms of a formal agreement of 
cooperation, WKU and Universidad Austral de Chile, Val-
divia, Chile are pursuing the objective of student and fac-
ulty exchanges and cooperative research and service 
projects. Dr. E. E. Hegen, 207 CGC, is the coord inator of 
th is program. 
Graduate Study Abroad 
Students completing a baccalaureate degree at West-
ern and interested in graduate stud ies abroad should con-
sult the Office of International Projects, CGC 207, for in -
formation on such opportunities. 
Western in France Program 
Faculty Advisors: J. Babcock, M. Ritter 
Department of Foreign Languages, Ivan Wilson Center 
for Fine Arts 
The University offers a ten-month program of academic 
study at the Universite Paul Valery (Montpellier II I) in 
Montpellier, France. Application fo r admission to the pro-
gram is open to all Western students who meet the follow-
ing general criteria : (1) j un ior (third year) standing during 
the year of study abroad ; (2) proficiency in the French 
language equal to college intermediate level; and (3) a 
cumulative grade point standing of at least 2.5. 
The program is not restricted to French tanguage 
majors but is open to students from all academic disci-
plines. Students may study any field offered by the Univer-
sity at Montpellier including such areas as fine arts, 
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humanities, languages, social sciences , natural sciences, 
engineering or technology . The Western student is en-
rolled as a regular student at the French university and is 
provided the same educational experience as the regular 
French student. The average student will earn approxi-
mately thirty credit hours during the academic year 
abroad , including an intensive language cou rse in Lyon 
prior to opening of the school year. 
The dates of the program vary slighlly each year, but 
generally the dates are from September 1 to June 15. The 
cost of the program also va ries, although it is based on the 
approximate cost of an out-of-state student at Western 
Kentucky University plus transportation. The fee (about 
$3,500 for 1978-1979) covers all expenses including round 
trip transportation to and in France, tuition, room , board , 
meal supplement and resident advisor. 
Specific information and application forms can be ob-
tained from any member of the French faculty. 
AASCU Study Center in Brazil 
An international study center in Brazil has been estab-
l ished under the sponsorship of the American Association 
of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU). The center 
exists to increase the international/intercultural dimen-
sions of undergraduate and graduate education . Western 
is an active member of the AASCU Consort ium for Interna-
tional Education and is able thereby to extend opportuni-
ties to WKU students to study at the AASCU Braz il Center. 
Information on admission, academic credit, dates of 
sessions and cost of any of the AASCU programs may be 
obtai ned from Dr. C. P. Brown, FAC 251 . 
Center for Latin American Studies 
Director: E. E. Hegen, 207 CGC 
The Center for Latin American Studies was established 
at Western in 1976. In that year the University was desig-
nated as a Latin American Language and Area Studies 
Center by the U.S. Office of Education and was the recipi-
ent of a grant to help support the Latin American Studies 
program. Western is one of only ten universities in the 
country to receive this designation. 
The Center for Latin American Studies is responsible for 
administering grant funds, coordinating and strength-
en ing the Latin American Studies resources at the Univer-
sity. sponsor ing the Annual Spring Conference on Latin 
America and other seminars and guest speakers and en-
gaging in a program of "outreach·' to sha re Latin Ameri-
can Studies resources with communities, groups, schools 
and the general publ ic of Western's service area . 
The office of the Center is located in Room 202 , Cravens 
Graduate Cente r, and further information is available by 
contacting the Director at that address. 
Minor in Lati n American Studies - The minor in Latin 
American studies (reference number 408) requires a min-
imum of 21 semeste r hours. The minor consists of cou rses 
relevant to Latin America with representation from at least 
four academic departments and successfu l completion of 
two years of college Spanish or Portuguese or its equiva-
lent. 
Courses acceptable for the minor include: ANTH 355: 
ECON 370; GEOG 454. 462: GOVT 351,462: HIST 364, 365, 
465 ; SPAN 370, 371, 373, 374, 477 . Students shou ld 
confer with the program advisor in planning their pro-
grams or for further information concerning the program. 
The Latin American Studies Program is an interdiscipli-
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nary program designed to permit the student to achieve a 
coherent and balanced understand ing of the most perti-
nent facets of Latin Ame rican life, cu ltu re and inst itutions. 
Additionally, this prog ram will en la rge pe rspectives and 
increase skills appropriate to the student's fu ller partici-
pation in Western affairs, no matte r what career he/she 
contempl ates. There are, however, many governmen t de-
partments and agencies, as well as countless pr ivate or-
ganizations, which are constantly in need of pe rsons 
trained in Latin American affairs. 
LATIN AME RI CAN STUOIES 
200 Introduellon to L. tln Am.rlel. 3 houra. 
This eourse is a broad. Interdisciplinary introduetion to the study of 
Latin Amerlea. emphasizing its reglona. peoples and cultures. Since 
this course is taught by various departmants. see Latin American 
Studies Advisor forenrollmenl. 
Asia n Stud ies 
Faculty Advisor : K. Kalab, CH 104 
Minor in Asian Studies - The minor in Asian stud ies 
(reference number 317) requi res a minimum of 21 semes-
te r hours. The student must spec ial ize in one of the th ree 
topical areas (South and Southeast Asia, East Asia and 
The Middle East) by taking twelve semester hours. The 
additional nine hours must be chosen from the remaining 
approved courses: no more than six hours o f lOa-level 
language co urses. 
The student must develop a program by drawing upon 
at least three of the cooperati ng departments, and no 
more than th ree hours can be cred ited toward t he minor 
from the discipline of the student's majo r. 
One hundred level courses cannot be taken for the 21-
hour minor in Asian Studies except In Asian languages. 
Approved courses include: ART 304, 306; LN G 190 
(Chinese, Japanese, Arabic): GEOG 453, 465, 467; GOVT 
353, 461, 465, 466, 467, 468: HIST 338, 438, 461; MUSIC 
430 : REL220, 312, 321,401, 455, 460,465. 
The Asian Studies program attempts to provide an in-
ternational, cross - cult ural em p hasis f or t he un-
dergraduate student. Its aim is to focus on a cu ltural-
geog raphical area and afford the student an in ter-
departmental approach to sympathetic understanding of 
the life style of the people w ho inhabit the area. It d raws 
upon the talents of the professors w ithin the University, 
and utilizes courses offered wi th in the va rious depart-
ments of the several colleges. 
Interested persons should consult the prog ram advisor. 
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Office of Intern.ational Projects 
Director: E. E. Hegen, CGC 207 
The role of the Office of International Projects is to seek, 
develop, and initiate cooperative projects between West-
ern Ken tucky University and sister institutions ab road. 
Such projects include academic and technical assistance 
programs in which an increasing number of Western 's 
students and faculty are involved. Among completed and 
ongoing projects are numerous programs sponsored by 
Internat ional agencies and university to university proj-
ects in Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Venezuela. 
New projects are being developed in other Latin Amer-ican 
countries. 
International Student Affa irs 
Di rector of Internationa l Exch ange and Student Affairs: 
William J . Nolan 
Western welcomes every year among its new students a 
small but growing number of foreign students. Foreign 
student alumni have come from all parts of t he wo rld. 
Special efforts are made to make the students from 
fo reig n co untries and different cultures feel at home on 
campus and in the community. While foreign students are 
encouraged to participate in all social events of Western's 
International Student Club, the University- and all foreign 
studen ts make every effort to benefit from thei r pro longed 
and close association and contacts between peoples fro m 
different parts of the world . 
Academic matiers should be discussed wi th the stu-
dent 's academic advisor, department head, the Di rector o f 
the Center fo r Academic Advisement, Career Planning 
and Placement and , in the case of graduate students, with 
the Dean of the Graduate College . 
International students should consult with the Interna-
tional Student Advisor before applying to extend visas, 
transferring to or from the University, leaving the Univer-
sity for any reason, accepting part-time employment, en-
gaging in summer emptoyment or changing the place of 
residence in Bowling Green. Students from other coun-
tries are responsible for remaining in good standing with 
the United States Government. This includes forwarding 
an address notice to t he headquarters of the Immigration 
and Natural ization Service within ten days after a change 
occurs. A printed postcard notice form (available at the 
United States Post Office) should be used in making t he 
address report. 
Fulbright Faculty and Stud ent Exc hange 
Faculty Ad visor : Carlton Jackson, CH 215a 
Student Advi sor : Carol P.Brown, IWFAC 253 
The Fulbright international exchange of schola rs pro-
vides opportunities for carefully selected WKU and 
foreign university professors to teach and conduct re-
search abroad for up to a full academic year. Dr. Carlt on 
Jackson, Professor of History, has full detai ls regarding 
application fo r participation in this program. 
Fulbright student grants for study and research ab road 
are available to we ll-qualif ied applicants holding a 
bachelo rs degree or the equivalent before t he beginning 
date of the grant. Selection is based on academic record, 
validity of the proposed study, language preparation, and 
personal qualifications. Interested students shou ld con-




WETHERBY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, ROOM 108 
Dr. Ronnie Sutton, Dean 
Scholastic Development is a divi-
sio n of Academic Affai rs which in-
c ludes the Office of Admissions, New 
Student Orientation Program, Offi~e 
of the Registrar, Center for AcademIC 
Advisement, Ca reer Planning and 
Placement, and University Counset-
ing Services Center. Thisdivision also 
publishes the undergraduate catalog 
and the Fall and Spring Semester 
schedule bulletins. 
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS 
The Office of Admissions disseminates informat i?n.a~~ 
. spective students, seeks to admit In 1-~i~:i:o~;~~~~~~~:;:~~~~~~~~:~~~~i:~~E ~~;~~u~~~~ 
per.m anen r mmunit colleges. For more detailed infor-J~~~f~na~~ ~~mission ~ol icies and procedures refer to the 
ea rlie r section o f this ca~a l?g, Enrolling at Western, or 
wri te to the Office of Admlsstons. 
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION PROGRAM 
The New Student Orientation Program seeks to ~id n~~ 
. makin a smooth transition to the Umversl y ~~~~n~~i~~ by prOeiding information and assis~an.ce to tall 
new full-time freshmen, transfer and read~tSS1~~ 9s ~; 
dents For more information, consult ~he nro m West~rn section of this catalog, or wfl te to the Coor-
dinator of Orientation. 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
The Office o f the Registra r is responsi.ble for all registra~ 
. n ro rams all graduation ceremonies and the collec ~~~n Psto~age ~nd re trieval of student academic ?ata t~nd 
rec~ rds Mo re detailed informat ion on reglstra I.on 
olicies 'and procedu res can be obtained by consultmg 
ihe section, En roll ing at W~stern, in this catalog, or by 
writ ing the Office of the Registrar. 
CENTER FOR ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT, 
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 
The Center for AcademiC Advisement, Career Planning 
and Placement assists the ~ndecided .stud~nt ~hrOUg~ 
academic advisement, coordinates a unlv~rsltY-"'!tde pro 
ram of academiC advisement, o ffers Immediate ~nd 
g n -ran e academic counseli ng and career planmng, ~pirove~ all undergraduate degree progra,:,,~ , assls~s 
students in the job search process, and admmlste~s t . e 
university's academic probation: attenda.nce and dlsmls~ 
sal policies. For further information on ~hls program, con 
suit the section of this catalog, Enrollmg at west~n , or 
write to the Center for Academic Advisement , areer 
Planning and Placement. 
UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICES CENTER 
Th University Counseling Services Cente~ provides pers~nal vocational and educational counseling to s~u­
dents up~n request, serves as a na~ional testing cente~ or 
ACT GRE GED and other specialized tests and pr,?vtdeS 
su ~rvised counseling experience for students In the 
C!nselor Education and Clinical psycho~ogy Programs. 
For more information consult the E~rolll~g at West~rn 







CRAVENS GRADUATE CENTER AND LIBRARY 
ROOM 502 ' 
Dr. Henry Hardin, Dean 
A~ademi c. Services provides Support to the ra ~nd instructional programs of the University Th" search 
IS ac~o.~pljshed. through the activities and' pr~S ~~~~o~~ 
the D,vIsion of Library Services and th 0" .. 9 Services Th e IVI510n 01 Media 
.. e purpose of these programs is to stimuJat ~n~ fos~er rncreased and more functional utilization of a~ 
inS ructlOnal resources of the University. 
DI VISION OF LIBRARY SERVICES 
The purpose of the Division of librar S . . ~~I~~~;:tCr~~~~~~;~aJ~~~~t~n~ prep.are for ~se e;I~'~~i~/~~~ 
reader 9 uidance, or'jentatio~ 1':~~~~~~,~~!erence services, 
materi~rs available for instruction. ServiC~~na c~nlrol for all 
are available in seven locations. n resources 
I"bThe H,e'm libra.ry provides cenlral reference and inler-
r rary oan services for Ihe library s sl i~~~~~? ~~:::~~~~~ ' ~~:~~~e~~~, t~hxe ~:~nc~;~ ~n~~~~:~; 
juvenile ~ook COII~ction and a general C~~'~~~io~~~::~'n a 
10 the sCiences. A media retrieval center is provided . Thi; 
center houses and circulates a wide variety of audiovisual 
materials which may be accessed through sixty-four elec-
tronically equipped stations. An extensive microform col-
lection with indices and related reading equipment is lo-
cated on the second floor of Helm Library. The University 
Archives, located in Gordon Wilson Hall, contains a col-
leclion of materials on the history of Western Kentucky 
University including records on the predecessor colleges 
and the private schools merged into WKU. A wide array of 
albums, diaries, minutes and records of student spon-
sored activities are an interesting record of campus l ife. 
Cravens Library adjoins the Helm Library. Service func-
tions in th is nine-story structure include technical ser-
vices where all resources are acquired, cataloged and 
processed for use. Central ized computer on-line circula-
tion of books and other resources are managed from the 
fourth floor of this building. Catalog information is con-
centrated near circulation and is also distributed 
throughout Ihe library system using Computer Output-
Microfiche (COM) Catalogs in all refe rence and collection 
areas; Books are arranged into divisional collections of 
Education, Humanities, Social Sciences and Government 
Documents. Books which receive high circulation be-
cause of their nature or demand by faculty are placed in 
the reserve collection with limited circul ation restrictions. 
The Kentucky library is housed in the Kentucky Build-
ing. The Kentucky Library collection and manuscript col-
lect ion contains study and research collections relating to 
Kentucky life and history. These collections contain 
books , manuscripts, microforms, pamphlets, newspa-
pers, magazines, scrapbooks, diaries, sheet music, hym-
nals and many other types of valuable primary resources 
materials. 
The Kentucky Museum, also localed in the Kentucky 
Building , contains exhibits relaling to Kentucky life and 
history. A wide variety of study collections not on exhibit 
include historical , anthropological , biological and artistic 
objects and specimens. The museum co llections are 
primarily related to the heritage and environment of early 
America with emphasis on Kentucky materials. 
Historical items include furnishings and cultural arti-
facts associated with frontier life, crafts, trades and recre-
ational pursuits. Prehistoric objects, biological speci-
mens and art works are developed and maintained into 
special displays to enhance understanding of the va rious 
periods exhibited. 
The Science Library located in the Thompson Science 
Complex provides reference services and the circulation 
of books and materials in the fields of biology, chemistry, 
physics, agriculture, mathematics, computer science and 
engineering technology. Carrels for the retrieval of in-
structional materials on video tapes, filmstrips and audio 
tapes support the instructional prog rams in the sciences. 
The Educationa l Resources Center is located on the 
third and fourth floors of the College of Education . This 
center provides instructional materials which support the 
curriculum of the departments of the College of Educa-
tion , the teacher training program and the College of 
Applied Arts and Health. The resources Center provides 
both book and nonprint materials including video tapes, 
multi-media kits, filmstrips and other audiovisual aids. 
Listening and viewing carrels are available for the use of 
these resources. The Journal ism Resources Center, also 
located on the th ird floor of the College of Education , 
contains books. journals, and newspapers in support of 
the Departmen t of Journalism. 
The Jones-Jaggers Laboratory School Inst ruct iona l 
Mater ials Center is located in the Jones-Jaggers Labora-
tory School.The Center furnishes library and instructional 
ACADEMIC SERVICES 
resources in support of the programs conducted in that 
school and the teacher education program. 
DIVISION OF MEDIA SERVICES 
The purpose of Med ia Services is to produce or acquire 
nonprint mate rials to meet instruct ional needs, to provide 
assistance in and maximize the use of med ia reso urces 
and to provide laboratory facilities in support of media 
related instructional prog rams. These services are the re-
sponsibility of the aud iovisual and educational television 
areas, which provide them in three areas - campus ser-
vices, production services and the campus radio station. 
Campus services make available to academic un its 
films, audiovisual equipment and television equipment 
distribution . The location of these services is in the Col-
lege of Education Building and the Robert C. Cochran 
Wing of the Academic Complex. 
The instructional prog ram at Western Kentucky Univer-
sity is served with 16mm films through rental from extern al 
sources, from t he Audio Visual Center Film Li brary or from 
the Third District Fi lm Library, which contains, at the pre-
sent, over 2,000 titles totaling approximately 3,000 indi-
vidual fi lms. 
Audiovisual equipmen t is provided throughout the en-
tire cam pus for faculty use. This eq uipment includes au-
diotape recorders, cameras and projectors of all types. 
The Audio Visual Center distributes the equipment to the 
point of use. 
The television closed circuit distribution system and 
portable video cassette machines provide for t he uti liza-
tion of videotaped materia ls. Po rtable videotape reco rd· 
ing equipment is provided for faculty use in microteaching 
and other applications. The materials available for play-
back include locally produced videotapes and those ac-
quired from external sources. 
Production services furnish material to meet specific 
needs of academic areas. These include television and 
audiovisual productions. 
A stall of professional television production specialists 
engage in the production of color videotapes and 16mm 
motion pictures for instructional application . These vid-
eotapes are prod uced in the st udios and at remote loca-
tions. 
The individual services w hich the audiovisual area can 
provide are: 
35mm slides - copying and original photography 
stide/sl ide tape presentations 
35mm film strips 
overhead transparencies 
photographic processing and printing 
audiotape dupl ication 
production of audiotapes (e.g ., recording of visiting 
speakers) 
graphic materials - transparency masters, posters and 
charts, televisio n and f ilm visuals and art work for 
slide presentations. 
WKYU, t he campus radio station , is operated as a pro-
fessional laboratory for broadcasting students. Pro-
gramming orig inates from the studios in the Academic 
Complex and is routed to t ransmitters in each of the dor-
mitories on campus. lts 580KHz Signal is available to al l 
dormitory residents. 
Those interested in more information about academic 
services should consult the relevant material in this 
catalog or write directly to the approp riate unit or to the 
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FACULTY OF THE UNIVERSITY 
ZACHARIAS, DONALD W. 
1979 
DAVIS, JAMES L. 
19" 
MINTON, JOHN D. 
,,,8 
ADAMS, AGNES S. 
19n 
ADAMS, BIllY M. 
'''' ADAMS. ROBERT 
19" 
ADAMS, RONALD D. 
1970 
AHMAD, ZA.FAR M. N. 
1977 
AHMED, S. BASHEER 
1970 
AHSAN, S. REZA 
'''' ALBADAWV, AL.I ADEl 
1978 
ALBIN, MARVIN L 
1978 
Degree. InstituUon/Rank. Department 
- Ph 0 Indiane University. Professor. 
Co'm~unl c:8tion and TlIeetre. President 
_ Ph.D .. Northwestern Ul'liversity , . 
Prolessor. Geography, Vice PrllSident lor 
AcademiC Allalrs 
Ph 0 Vanderbllt University. Professor. 
- Hi~t~:V, Vice President l or Administrative 
Allairs 
M.A .• Ulliversity 01 Missouri , Instructor , 
library ServiCes 
M.S., Unlwersity of Kentucky, AssOCiate 
Professor. Agriculture 
M.A .. Western Kentucky un i~rsity. 
""oclate Prolessor, Journalism 
Ed.O., University 01 Souther~ Mississippi, 
Professor, Educationaf $erYic:8S 
Ph.O., Pennsylvania State University. 
Assistant Professor , Soc:lo\ogy, 
Anthropology and Social Work 
_ Ph.D .. Texas A&' "1 University. Prolassor, 
Economics 
Ph .D., University of FlOrida, Professor. 
Geography end Geology 
M B.A. Middle Tennessee State, 
In~tNctor. Business AdministratlOfl. 
O.B.A. candidate. University 01 Tennessee 
Ed.D., Arizona State UniVersity. 
AssoCiate Professor . Business.-
Distributive Education and Office 
Administration 
AlEXANDER, AL.DNZO D. 
19" 
9 5 western KentuCky Unlvertlity, 
~~tant Instructor, Ogden Collage of 
Sc:1ence and Technology 
ALEXANDER, lIVINGSTON 
19n 
Ed.D .• University of Houston, AsSistant 
Prolessor, Psychology 
M.B.A., C.P.A .. Western Kentucky 
University. ASsistant Prolessor, ALDRIDGE, CHARLES R. 
1978 
ALFORD, EMERY E. 
1974 
All , AHMED 
1978 
ALLAN, LINDA L. 
197' 
Accounting 
M.M., Western Kentucky Univertlity, 
ASsistant ProfesSOr, Musie 
M.A" lucknOW UniV.rslty, Visiting 
Professor , History 
M.l .S., Universltyol Pittsburgh. Assistant 
Professor, L.ibrary se .... ices 






ALMAND, JEAN M. 
1974 
AlMONO, VIRGil L. 
,,.. 
ANDERSON, CHARLES E. 
1978 
ANDERSON, CHARL.ES M. 
"" 
ANDERSON, RoaYE E, 
"" 
B S.J "1 Ul'liVerslty of Florida, Instructor, 
J~r~ali~m. M.A. candIdate. Uni"ersity 01 
Florida 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Professor, 9uslness-:-
Dis\ributive Edue8tion and OIhce 
Administration 
_ Ph.D., University of MlnneSOla, Assistant 
Professor. History 
M.S.L.S .. Western Kentucky univ~rsity. 
""istant Professor. library Servlc:8S 
"1 9.A., Harvard UnIversity. Assistan~ 
p~ofeS$Or. Management and Marbling 
"1 ,5 .. Texas A&M UniVersity, Il'Is!ructor, 
Agriculture . 
_ Ph.D .. Indiana Uniwersity . AsSOCl8te 
Professor. Academic Services and 
Communication and Theatre , 
Ed.S., George Peabody College. AsSOCiate 
Professor. Physlcat EducatIon and 
Recreat;Ofl 
ANDERSON, SANDRA GAil 
1979 
M.S.LS" UnIversity of KentuCky. 
InstruCtor, Library Se .... lces 
M.S.S.W _, University of Tennessee, 
ANDREWS, DUANE D. 
1972 
ASHlEY, J. WAYNE 
1972 
Associate Professor. Sociology. 
Anthropology and Social Worll . 
Ed 0 Uni"ersity of Kentucky. AsSOCiate 
pr~f~:.so.. , Educatlol'la\ LeaderShip 
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ATKINS, T. VIRGINIA 
1971 - Ph,D .. Texas Woman 's University. 
Associa le Professor. Home Economics 
and Family living 
AUSENBAUGH, J ... MES D. 
1976 B.A., University 01 Kenlucky, Assistant 
Professor. Journalism 
"'YRES, RICHARD C. 
",. 
' BMlI, FU ... D G. 
",. 
BABCOCK, J ... MES C. 
'''' BArLEY, DONALD W, 
"" B ... IRD, N"'NCY D. 
1975 
B"'IZe, ROBERT O, 
1975 
B"'KER, CLARENCE H. 
1975 
BAKER, JAMES T, 
"" B ... KER, JOHN (SFC) 
1976 
B ... KER, ROBERT L-
1979 
B"'LDWIN, THOMAS P. 
",. 
M.Ed .. University of MiSSOUri-Columbia 
(Doc toral Candidate, University of 
Missouri-COlumbia) AsSistant Pro lessor, 
Management and Marketing 
- Ph.D .. louisiana State University. 
Professor, SOCiology. Anthropology and 
Social Work 
- Ph.D .. Vanderbilt University. AssOCiate 
Professor, Foreign Languages 
- Ph.D .. Emory University. Professor, 
Biology 
Ed.S., Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Pro lessor. Library Services 
AA. Brescia College. Associate Instructor. 
Media Services 
M.A .. Western Kentucky Universi ty. 
Instructor, PhYSical EdUcat ion and 
Recreation 
- Ph.D., Florida State Universi ty. ProfeSsor. 
History 
Instructor, Military Science 
M.A., University o f South Carolina, 
Instruclor, Journalism 
BARKSDALE, J"'MES B., JR. 
'9" 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, Associate 
Professor, Foreign Languages 
Ph.D .. University of Arkansas, AssOciate 
Professor, Mathematics and Computer 
B ... UGHMAN, BILLIE M, 
1973 
Science 
BAUGHM ... N, W. HENRY 
1970 
M.S., Emory University, Assistant 
Professor, Nursing 
H.S.D., Indiana University, Associate 
Pro fessor, Health and Safety 
B"'UM, ROBERT .... 
1972 
B"'XTER, ROBERT L. 
1977 
BEACH, BENNIE P. 
"" BEACH, PEARL E, 
",. 
BEAL, ERNESTO. 
"" BE ... MISH, JULI ... B. 
1977 
BEARD, W, A, 
"" 
BECK, LOUIS M. 
"" 
BECKER, JAMES P. 
1975 
BEDEL, ... LVIN .... 
1977 
BELLIS, ROBERT E. 
1975 
BEN ... RDOT, DAN 
1979 
H.S.D" Indiana Universi ty. AssOCiate 
PrO feSSor, Health and Safety 
M,S.E.E .. University of Tennessee, 
Assistant ProfeSsor, Engineering 
TeChnology 
M.Ed., George Peabody College, 
Professor, Music 
M.A. Western Kentucky University, 
AsSistan t Professor, Educational Services 
Ph.D" Stale University of Iowa, Adjuncl 
ProfeSsor. Biology 
M,Ed., University 0; North Carolina at 
Greensboro, InstrUCtor, Home Economics 
and Family Living 
Prof. Engr. , M,B.A" Harvard, AsSOCiate 
Professor, Engineering Technology, Ed.D. 
Candidale, University of Kentucky 
- Ph.D" Louisiana State University, 
Associate Professor, SociOlogy, 
Anthropologyand Sociaf Work 
- Ph.D., Florida State University. Associate 
Professor. Educational Services 
- Ph.D., University of Tennessee, Associate 
Professor. Agricultureand Economics 
; Ph.D., University of Wales, Visit ing 
Assistant PrOfeSSOr, Physics and 
Astronomy 
BENNerr, JAMES D. 
"'0 
BERRY, WILLIE RAY 
"" 
- Ph.D .. Vanderbilt University, ProfeSSor, 
HiStory 
BEWLEY, WILLI ... M M. (CPT) 
1976 
M.S.w., Louisiana State University, 
AssOCiate ProfesSor, Sociology, 
Anthropology and Social Work 
M.B.A., Western Kentucky UniverSity. 
Assistant ProfeSSor, Military Science BIGGERSTAFF, R ... Y P. 
1971 M.P.H" University of Michigan, Assistant 
Professor, Health and Safety, Ed.D. 
Candidate, Indiana University 
SINGH ... M, JAMES M, 
"" 
BIVIN, WILlI ... M E. 
"" BLANN, ROBERT L. 
1971 
BLUHM, GEORG 
"" BOGGS, JOSEPH M, 
1962 
M.A., Memphis State University. Asslstanl 
Professor, Geography and Geology. Ph.D, 
Candidate, Indiana State University 
J.D., University of Kentucky, AsSOCiate 
Professor, Business Administration 
- Ph.D., Ohio University, AssOCiate 
Professor. Journalism 
... Ph.D., University of Freiburg, ProfeSSor 
Government 
M.A" West Virginia University, Associate 
Professor, English 
BOHLANDER, EOW"'RD W. - Ph.D., Ohio Slate University, Associate 




BOLES, CAROLYN M. 
1976 
BOLES, JERRY E, 
1975 
BORLAND, MELVIN V. 
1978 
BOUCHER, LAURENCE J. 
1978 
BOWEN, HOYT E. 
1972 
BOWEN, PATRICI", A, 
1974 
BRADLEY, DON ... LDB., 1ft 
1977 
BRANSTETTER, JOE M, 
1972 
BR ... SHEAR, MYRL C. 
"" 
'BRATCHER, JOHN V. 
"" BRENNER, KENNETH W. 
"" BREVIT, JQtiN H. 
'''' 
BRtGGS, M. GUY 
"" 
BRfOL, ROBiERT C. 
1978 
BRO ... CH, B, W, 
"" BROACH, DORIS W. 
''''' 
Social Work 
M.A , Ball State University, AsSistant 
ProfeSsor. Health and Safety 
M .S.L.S., Western KentUCky University, 
AsSistant Professor, Library Services 
M.A., Western KentUCky University. 
Assistant Pro fessor, Management and 
Marketing. Ed.D. Candidate, University of 
Kentucky 
M.A" WaShington University, Assistanl 
ProfeSSOr, Economics. Ph.D. Candidate, 
Washington University 
Ph .D. , University of Ulinois, Pro lessor, 
Chemistry 
- Ph.D .. Florida State University. Professor, 
English 
M,L-S., George Peabody Collage, 
AsSistant Professor, library Services 
Ph.D., University of MiSSouri, Assistant 
Professor. Management and Marketing 
M.A., Western Kentucky University. 
ASSistant Professor, Communication and 
Theatre 
M,A., Western KentUCky University. 
ASSistant ProfeSsor. Finance and 
Quantitative Business AnalYSis 
M.A., University of North Carolina, 
AsSiStant Professor, History 
Ed.D., Indiana University, Professor, 
Teacher Educalion 
- Ph.D., George Peabody Colto;tge, Assistant 
Professor, Mathemalicsand 'Computer 
Science 
A.B., Western Kentucky University, 
AssOCiate Instructor, Physics and 
Astronomy 
M.P.S" Western Kentucky University, 
Instructor, Library Services 
Ed.O., University of Arkansas, Professor, 
Educallonal Leildership 
BENEFIELD, LYMAN (SP5) 
1976 
B.S., Plattsburg State University, (Doctoral 
Candidate, Cornell University), Instructor. 
Home Economics & Family living 
Administrative Clerk, Military SCience 
BROWN, CAROL P"'UL 
M.E.D., University of Arkansas, Assistant 
ProfeSSor, Teacher Education 
Ph.a., UniverSity of Oklahoma, Professor, 
Foreign Languages "" BROWN, HELEN B, 
1977 
'.0 
M.S.N, In Nursing, Vanderbilt University, 
Assistant ProfeSsor, Nursing 
BROWN, JAMES LEE 
"" 
BROWN, LEONARD 0 , 
"" BROWN, REBECC ...... , 
1979 
BROYLES, ..... NE S. 
"" BRUMFIELO, STANLEY H. 
"" BRUNER, MARG ... RET 




BUCKMAN, WILLIAM G. 
"" BUEKER, ROBERT C. 
"" BURKEEN, EMMETT D. 
"" BURT, JOHN M. 
1973 
BUSct1, EDGAR T, 
1979 




BUnER, DON ... LD C. 
1976 
BUSSEY, DONNA H, 
1979 
BYRD, LARRY C. 
"'9 
BYRNE, FRANCIS P. 
1978 
M S Southern Illinois University, A~sdcjate Professor, Communication 
and Theatre 
Ph.D., Mich igan State University, 
Professor, Agriculture 
- Ph.D., Oklahoma State University, 
Assistant Professor, Biology 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University, 
Instructor , Educational Services 
Ed.D .. University of Southern Mls~lss l ppl, 
Professor, Educational Leadership 
Ph.D., Vanderbilt Universlly, Associate 
Professor, English 
M.S.N" Rush University, Assistant 
Professor, Nursing 
Ph.D .. Auburn University. Associa te 
Professor, PhySiCS and Astronomy 
Ph.D .. University 01 North Carolina, 
Professor, Physics and Astronomy 
Ph,D .. lowa State University, Pro fessor, 
Mathematics and Computer SCience 
Ed,a .. University of Kentucky. PrOfessor, 
Educational Leadership 
M.B.A, Xavier University, Assistant 
Professor, Health and Safety 
Ph.D., University of Arkansas, Professor, 
Management and MarkeTing 
Prof. Eogr., M.S .. Purdue University. 
Associate Professor, Engineering 
Technology 
- Ph.D., University o f Kentucky, Associate 
Professor, History 
Ph D Michigan State University, ~~iate Professor, Educational Services 
B.S.N., Western Kentucky University, 
Associate Professor. Nursing 
M.s., Memphis State University, Anlstant 
Professor, Chemistry 
Ph .D., University of Tennessee, VisiTing 
Professor, Chemistry 
BYW ... TER, RICHARD S., JR. 
1978 
M.S" Cotorado State, Ins!ru ct o~, 
Mathematics arld Computer SCience 
CAILLOUET, LARRY M. 
1975 
CAMPBELL, F. KENT 
1971 
CAMPBELL, PAUL B. 
1970 
CANGEMI, JOSEPH P. 
",. 
C ... NN, KENNETH T. 
",. 
CANTRELL, RICHARD P. 
"" 
CANTY, EILEEN .... 
"" CAPPS, RANDALL 
"" CARPENTER, HOWARD R. 
"" CARPENTER, JAMES A. 
1957 




Ph D University of illinois, Asslstan! Pr~f~~or, CommunicaTion and Thea tre 
Ed ,D., University of IIIlnola, Professor, 
Music 
M A Western Kentllcky University, A~sl~tant Professor. Physics and 
Astronomy 
Ed.D., Indiana University, Professor, 
Psychology 
Ph.D., lndiana University, Professor, 
Economics 
MA, Southern Illinois unive~ity, 
Assistant Professor, EconomiCs. 
Ph.D. Candidate, Oklahoma State 
Univ8fsity 
M S Unlversl!y of Tennessee. Instructor, Phy~ical EducaTion and Recreation 
Ed.D .• University of Virginia, Professor, 
Communication and Theatre 
Ph .D .. University of Rochester , Professor, 
Music 
Ed.S .. George Peabody College, Associate 
Professor, Teacher Education 
M 5 Prof . Engr .. U,S. Naval Postgraduate S~h~ol, Assoc iate Professor, Engineering 
Tecnnology 
M.S,N., Vanderbilt University. Assistan t 
Professor. NurSing 
CARROLL, FAYE 
"" CARROLL. JERI ... NN 
1977 
CARTER, DONALD G. 
"n 
_ CARTER, JOHN M. 
1977 
C ... RTER, LUTHER F. 
1979 
C ... SKEY, JEFFERSON D. 
1974 
CHAMBERLlN, JOHN M. 
"" CHELF, CARLP, 
"" CHILDRESS,G. BOYO 
1976 
CHRISTENSON, VICTOR J. 
"" CLARK, C. CH ... RLES 
"" CLARK, FREDRICK A. 
1971 
CLARK, LYNN F. 
"" CLARK, RANDALL B. 
1976 
CLARK, SALL YE RUSSELL 
"" 
CLARK, SAM T. 
1973 
CLfNE, H. DWIGHT 
1976 
CLIPPINGER, DORINDA .... 
1978 
COCKRILL, ~. WILLARO 
"4' 
COFFEY, DAVID M. 
1978 
COHEN, EILEEN B. 
1977 
COHEN, NEIL I. 
1976 
COLLINS, CAMILLA A. 
1972 
COMBS, DON WHITNEY 
"" COMBS, W, BRYCE 
1977 




CONSTANS, H. PHIL 
"" COOHILL, THOMAS p , 
1972 
'COOK, BEVERLY E. 
1977 
- Ph.D .. University of Kentucky, Professor, 
Government 
M A Univeffl;ity 01 Kansas, InStructor, Edu~atlonal Services. Ph.D. Candidate, 
University of Kansas 
Ed.D .. University of Tennessee. 
Associate Professor, Health and Safety 
Re.D .. Indiana University , Assistant 
Professor, Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Ph.D .. University of South Carolina, 
Assistan t Professor. Government 
Ed.D., Universi ty of Houston, Professor, 
Librery Science and Instructional Media 
Ph,D .. Duke University, Associate 
Professor, Chemistry 
Ph.D., University of Nebraska, Professor, 
Government 
M,L.S .. University of Alabama, 
Instructor. Library Services 
Ed.D .. University of Nebraska, Professor, 
Educational Leadership 
Ed_D., University of Oklahoma, Professor, 
Educational Leadership 
M.P.A., Mississippi State Unlvaffl;lty, 
Assistant Professor, AccounTing 
Ph.D .. Universilyof Kansas 
Professor, Psychology 
M.S .. Eastern Kentucky Unl~rslty , 
Instructor,lf'ldustrial Educahon and 
Technology 
Ph.D .. Texas Woman's Unlveffl;lty, . 
Associate Professor, Home EconomiCS 
and Family Living 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University, 
InstrUCtor, PhySical Education and 
Recreation 
Ed.D., University of Kentucky, 
Associate Professor, Educational 
Services 
Ed.D., Indiana University: AUlst~nt 
Pro fessor, Business - D I Stfl,butlv~ 
Educalion and Office Admllllstration 
MA, George Peabody College, Professor, 
Geography and Geology 
Ed.D .. Virgin ia Polytechnic Institu te, 
Assistant PrOfessor, Agricul ture 
M,A .. University of Wisconsin, InStruct~r, 
Library Services 
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 
Assistant Professor, Psychology 
Ph.D .. Indiana University, Assistant 
Professor, In tercultural and Folk Studies 
_ Ph.D .• University 01 Illinois, Associate 
Professor. Communication and Theatre 
B.S .• Western Kentucky University. 
Assls~nllflStruCtor. Media Services 
Ed D University of Missouri, Professor, ' nd'u~;rial Educallon and Technology 
M .S., Western Kentucky University, 
Assistan t Professor, Geography and 
Geology 
Ed.D., University of Florida, Professor, 
EducalionalLeadership 
... Ph.D., Pennsylvania State University, 
Professor, Biology and Physics and 
Astronomy 
B.S.N" Med ical COllege of Georgia, 
Assoc iate Instructor, Nursing 
'" 
COOK, PAUL e. 




COSSEY, M. ElIZAeETH 
1971 




COX, SHERRAL YN S. 
1972 
CRAIB, JAMES R. 
'969 
'CRAlG, JOHN C. 
1978 
CRA"'ENS, RAYMONDL 
"" CRAWFORO, PETER D. 
1978 
CRAWfOflD, RoeERT R. 
1970 
CRAWFORD, NICHOLAS C. 
1978 
CRENSHAW, JOHN H. 
1971 




CRISP, MARY M. 
".3 
CROCKER, HELEN e. 
1970 
CROOKS, F. CORYDON 
1971 
CROWE, CAROL ELAINE 
1970 
CROWE, J. CRAWFORD 
" .. 
CRUMB, GLENN H. 
1972 
CRUME, CHARLES T. 
'969 
CUNNINGHAM. WILLIAM H. 
1959 
CUSTUD, HOMER J. 
'969 
DANIEl, CHARLES .... 
1979 
DANSEREAU, H. KIRK 
'96' 
DAVIS, CHESTER L 
'967 
DAVIS, NANCY H. 
'96' 
212 
Ed.D., University of Kentucky, Associate 
Prolessor. History 
Ed.D .. University 01 Virginia. Associate 
Professor. COmmunication and Theatre 
Photo-Journalist in Residence 
M.A .. Western Kentuclty University, 
Anistant Pro/essor.lIbrary Services 
Ed.D., East Tex" State University, 
Assistant Pro/essor. Media Services 
B.S., University of Kentucky. Instructor. 
Ogden College of Science and 
Technology 
M.S., Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Prof8SS()(. Dental Hygiene 
Ph.D., Iowa State University. Professor, 
Psychology 
Ph .D., Vanderbilt Unlvet"sity, Associate 
Professor, Chemistry 
Ph.D., University of Kentuclty, Professor, 
Government 
M.S., University of Ill inois. Instructor, 
Mathematics and Computer Science. 
Ph.D. Candidate, George Peabody COllege 
Ph.D .. Indiana University, ASSOCiate 
Professor, Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
Ph.D .. Clark University, Associate 
Professor, Geography and Geology 
Ph.D., Iowa State University. Associate 
Profenor, Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
Ph.D .• University of Missouri. Associete 
Professor. PhySical Education and 
Recr'*l tlon 
M.A., Eastern Kentucky University, 
AsSistant ProfeSSOr. Industrial Education 
and Technology 
M.A., University of Kentucky. Ass istant 
Professor, Teacher Education 
M.A., Western Kentucky UniverSity, 
Assistant Professor. History 
Ph.D., University of Iowa. AsSOCiate 
Professor. TeaCher Education 
Ph.D .. University of Georgia. ProfesSOr, 
History 
Ph.D .. Vanderbilt University. Professor, 
History 
Ph.D .. University o f Nebraska, Professor, 
TeaCher Education 
Ed.S., Westarn Kentl.lcky University, 
Assistant Professor, Physical Education 
and Recreation. Ed.D. Candidate, 
University of Kentucky 
Ed.D .. Indiana University, Professor, 
Psychology 
Ph.D .. Florida State University. 
A,!ociate Professor. Art 
M.S., University o f Rhode Istand, 
Instructor, Physical Education and 
Recreation. Ph.D. Candidate, George 
Peabody College 
- Ph.D., Michigan Stale University, 
Prolessor, Sociology, Anthropology and 
Social Work 
Ph.D .. Michigan State University, 
Professor. Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
Ph.D., Northwestern University, Professor, 
English 
DAVIS, WILLIAM W. 
1970 
DAWSON, ROBERT E. 
'96' 
DEfB, NORMAN A. 
'965 
DETMER, RICHARD D. 
1979 
DETWILER, BETTY C. 
'963 
DICKSON, JUANITA e . 
"" DILAMARTER, RONALD R. 
'968 






DODO, CARLEY H. 
1974 




DOTSON, ORVILLE W. 
1973 




DUNHAM, PATRICIA A. 
1974 
DONN, JAMES DAVID 
1970 
DUNN, RONALD J. 
1974 
DUNN , THOMAS P. 
'969 
DURHAM, NADA H. 
' 963 
DYE. WANDEL L. 
'965 
EATHERLY, JAV G. (MSG) 
1974 
ECKARD, RONALD D. 
'97' 
EDWARDS, BILLYT., JR. 
"n 






ENGLEBRIGHT, CURTIS L 
'967 
ENGLISH, CHARLES E. 
'960 
ENRIGHT, BRIAN E. 
1977 
ERSKINE, IRENE M. 
'962 
Ph.D .. University of Kentucky,Assistant 
Professor, Economics 
M.A., Western Kentl.lcky University. 
Associate Profusor, Physics and 
Astronomy 
Ed.D., University 01 Kentl.lcky. Professor, 
Educational Leadership 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, Madison. 
AsSociate Professor, Mathematics and 
COmputer Science 
Ph.D., Unlvet"sity of Kentl.lclty, Profassor, 
Mathematics and COmputer Science 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Professor, Teacher Education 
Ph.D .. State Univet"sltyof Iowa. Associate 
Professor, Geography and Geology 
Ph.D .. North Carolina State University, 
Professor. Biology 
Ph.D .. Georoe Peabody College. Associate 
Professor, Teacher Education and History 
M.A., Western Kentl.lcky University, 
Instructor, English 
Ph.D .. University of Oklahoma, Associate 
Professor. COmml.lnicatlons and Theatre 
Ph.D., Johns Hopkins University, Associate 
Professor, Physics and Astronomy 
Ph.D., University of Kentucky, Professor, 
Psychology 
M.A., Western Kentl.lclty University. 
Instrl.lctor, AgriCl.llture 
M.A., George PeabodyCoUege, Associate 
Prolessor, MathematiCS and Compl.lter 
Science 
Ed.M .. University of Oklahoma. Associate 
Professor. Psychology. Ph.D. Candidate, 
Universi ty of Oklahoma 
M.S., Webster College, Assistant 
Professor, Nursing 
D.Sc., Tulane University, Professor. 
Health and Safety 
M.S .. Central Missouri State University, 
Instructor, Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Ph.D., University of Kentuclty , Professor, 
Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work 
B.S., Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor, Library Services 
M.A., Western Kentucky UniverSity, 
Assistant Professor, Industrial Edl.lcallon 
and Technology 
A.A., New York State University. Instructor, 
Military Science 
Ed .D., Ball State University, Assistant 
Professor, Engl ish 
M.A., Western Kentucky UniVo-;"ity, 
Instructor. Health and Safety 
Ed.D., Universi ty of illinois, Professor. 
Educational Services 
Ed.D., University of Kentucky, Assistant 
Professor, Psychology 
Ph.D., University of WisconSin. Professor. 
Biology 
Ph.D., Southern illinois University. 
PrOfessor. Teacher Education 
LL.B., University of Kentucky, Instructor. 
Management and Marketing 
Ed.D., University of Alabama, Assistant 
Professor, Teacher Education 
M.A., Western Kentucky University, 
Assistant Professor. Biology 
EVANS, EUGENE E. 
'965 
EVERSOLL, ROBERT I. 
1973 
EZELL, ERNEST B. 
1975' 
FAINE, JOHN R. 
1973 
FARINA, ROBERT D. 
'969 
FARLEY, GENE C. 
'969 








FENNELLY, ALPHONSUS J. 
1974 
FERNANDEZ, DIANA J, 
t977 
FERNANDEZ, LEO A. 
'96' 
FERRELl, BLAINE R. 
1978 
FtELDS, FRANCES H. 
1972 




FISfCARO, SEBASTtANO A. 
"n 




FLOYD, WILLIAM A. 
'968 
FLYNN, JAMES S. 
1972 
FOE, VIVIAN B. 
1979 • 








FOSTER, F, IMOGENE 
'965 




FRIDY, WILFORD E. 
'96' 
Ph.D .. University of illinois. Professor, 
Management and Marketing 
Ed.D .• University 01 Missol.lri. Associate 
Professor. Industrial Education and 
Technology 
M.A., Western Kentuclty University. 
Instructor. Industrial Education and 
Technology 
Ph.D., University of Iowa. Associate 
Professor, Sociology. Anthropology and 
Social Work 
Ph.D., State University of New York at 
BuHalo. Professor, Chemistry 
Ed.D., George Peabody COllege, 
Professor. Educational Leadership 
6 .5 .. Wntern Kentucky UnIverSity, 
Instructor, Library Services 
Ph.D .. State University of New York at 
Bullalo, Professor, Mathematics and 
Computer Science 
Ph.D., University 01 Pennsylvania, 
Associate Professor, Intercultural and 
Folk Studies 
M.A .. Wntern Kentucky Unlvef1iity. 
Associate Professor, Physical Education 
and Recreation 
Ph.D., Yeshiva University. Assistant 
Professor. Physics and Astronomy 
M.N., University of South Carolina, 
Assistant Professor. Nursing 
M.F.A., Claremont Graduate School. 
Associate Professor, Art 
Ph.D., Louisiana State University, 
Assistan t Professor, Biology 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University, 
Assistant Professor, English 
Ph.D .. Louisiana State Unlyersity. 
Professor. Geography and Geology 
Ph.D .. Ohio State University, Associate 
Professor. Management and Marketing 
Ph.O., UniverSity of Te)tas at Arl ington. 
Assistant Professor, Psychology 
M.S., University of illinois, Assistant 
Professor, Mathematlcsand COmputet" 
Science 
Ph.D., University of Illinois, Professor, 
Flnar"\Ce and Quantitative Business 
Analysis 
Ed.D .. North Te)tas State. Professor, 
Home Economics and Family Living 
Ph.D .. Auburn University, Associate 
Professor. English 
M.A .. Western Kentuclty University, 
Instructor. Educational Services 
Ph.D .. Purdue University, Professor, 
Home Economics and Family Living 
Ph.D .. Tulane UniverSity. Associate 
Professor, Biology 
M. F.A., Universi ty of Oregon, 
Prolessor. Art 
Ph.D., Southern Illinois University, 
Associate Professor, Economics 
M.A., George Peabody College. Associate 
Professor, Library Services 
M.F.A .. Southern illinois UniversIty. 
Assistant Professor, Media Services 
Ed.D., University of Kentucky. Professor, 
Educational Leadef1ihlp 
Ph.D., University 01 Kentucky. Professor, 
English 
FRISBEE, TIM J, 
t976 










GIBBS, SHIRLEY O. 
1912 
GtBSON, JANICE P, 
"" GfLBERT, LAWRENCE B. 
'969 
GILl, MOHANtNDER S. 
1977 
GLAHN, JAMES F. 
1978 
GLASER, JOSEP:H A. 
'969 




GLUHMAN, JOSEPH W. 
1978 
GODBY, A. F. 
'96' 
GODFREY, JAMES H. 
"" GOETTING, ANN MARIE 
1977 




GREELEY, LYNN E. 
'967 




GRICE, DORSEY D. 
1973 
GRIFFIN. FRANK W. 
"" 
GRIMM, JAMES W. 
t972 
GUOIKUNST, ARTHUR C. 
1978 
GULSON, MARY C. 
1979 
GUTHRIE, CHARLES S. 
'966 
GUTHRIE, VERA M. 
"" 
M.A .. Western Kentl.lcky University. 
Instructor, Industrial Education and 
Technology 
M.A .. Memphis State University, 
Instructor, COmmunication and Theatre 
M.A., George Peabody College, Assistant 
Professor. Accounting 
M.F.A .. University of North Carolina, 
ASSistant Professor. English 
Ed.D., Florida State University. Professor, 
Teacher Education 
Ed.D .. Oklahoma State University. 
Professor, Teacher Education 
Ed.D .. Oklahoma Slate University. 
Assoc iate Professor. Home Economics and 
Family Living 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University, 
Assistant Professor. Nl.lrsing 
M.A. , Western Kentl.lcky University, 
Assistant Professor. Physical Educetion 
aod Recreat ion 
M.S., Syracl.lse University. Instructor, 
Finance and Quantitative Business 
Analysis 
M.S .. Colorado State University, 
Adll.lnct Professor, Biotogy 
Ph.D., University of Texas. Associate 
Professor, English 
Ph.D., University of North Carolina. 
Associate Professor. Biology 
M.L.S .. George Peabody COllege, Assistant 
Professor, Library Services 
Ph.D., Harvard University, Professor, Art 
D.M.D .. University of Louisville. Professor. 
Dental Hygiene 
M.A .. COlumbia University, Associate 
Professor, Music 
Ph.D., Western Michigan University. 
Assistant Professor. Sociology, 
Anthropology and Social Work 
M.A .• University of Akron. Instructor , 
Finance and Quantitative Business 
Analys is. Ph.D. Candidate. University of 
South C.,olin. 
Ph.D .. Cornell University. Professor. 
Agriculll.lre 
B.S., University of Kansas. Ass istant 
Professor. Agriculture 
Ph.D., University of Missouri, Associate 
Professor, Educat ional LeaderShip 
Ph.D .. Mlchigsn State University. Adjunct 
Professor, Music 
Ph .0., University of NebraSka. Associate 
Professor, Psychology 
MA.. Western Kentuclly University. 
Ass istant Professor, Physical Education 
and Recreation 
Ph.D. , University of Illinois. Professor, 
Sociology, Anthropology and 
Social Work 
Ph.D., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
Associate Professor. Finance and 
Quantitative Business Analysis 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University, 
Instructor, Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Ed.C., University ot Kentucky, Associate 
Professor, English 
Ed.D., University 01 Kentucky, PrOfeSSOr. 
Library Science and Instructional Media 
213 
GWALTNEY, B. MILDRED 
1971 
M.L.S .. George Peabody College, 
Assistant Professor. Library Sciencean<l 
Instructional MEldla Ed,O. Candidate, 
University of Kentucky 
HACKNEY, KAREN R. 
1973 
HACKNEY, RICHARD L 
1972 
... Ph.D .. University of Florida, Associate 
Professor, Physics and Astronomy 
Ph.D., University of Florida, Associate 
Professor, Physics and Astronomy 
HALBMAN, ROBERT A.(LTC) 
1978 
HALE, VIRGIL E. 
" .. 
HALL, JACK O. 
,,.. 
HALL, ROBERT S. 
"" 
HANDY, RILEY D. 
1971 
HANES, EDWARD C. 
"" HANKS, VIRGINIA E. 
1970 
HANSER, LAWRENCE M, 
1977 
HAPE, WILLIAM E. 
1973 
HARDCASTLE, CAROLYN K. 
1977 
HARDIN, HENRYN. 
"" HARRINGTON, JESSE DREW 
"" HARRINGTON,JOANN 
"" 
HARRIS, DAPHNE T. 
1978 
HARRISON, ELAINEM. 
"" HARRISON, LOWELL 
"" HARRYMAN, MILBURN E. 
,,.. 
HARTMAN, DAVID R. 
"" HATCHER, PAUL G. 
1959 
HAUSMANN, CHARLES S. 
1979 
HAYDEN, DELBERT J, 
"" HAYDON, FRANCES C. 
1974 
HAYS, CHARLES T. 
"" HAZZARD, MARY E. 
1979 
HEALEY, HENRY M. 
1974 
HEDGES, ROY D. 
"60 
HEGEN, EDMUND E. 
1971 
214 
M.A.. Northeut Louisiana University. 
ProfessOf. Military Science 
D.M.A .. University of Kentucky, Associate 
Professor. MUSiC 
Ph.D" C,p.A .. University of Missouri. 
Professor. Accounting 
M.S., Southern Illinois Universi ty. 
Assistant Professor, Physics and 
Astronomy 
M.L.S., Spalding College, Assoc iate 
Professor, Library Services 
Ed.D., lndiane University, Associa te 
Professor. Teacher Education 
M.Math. Western Kentucky University, 
Instructor, Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
Ph.D., Iowa State Unlversi lY, Assistant 
Professor, Psychology 
M.p.s .. Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor. Physical Education and 
Recreation 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor. Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
Ed.D .. Universi ty of Miami, Professor, 
Teacher Education 
Ph.D .. University of Kentucky, Professor, 
History 
Ed.D., Arizona State UniverSity. Prolessor . 
Buslness- Distributive EdUcation Snd 
Office Administration 
M.S .. University of Kansas, Assistant 
Professor, Educational Services. Ed.O. 
Candidate, University of Kansas 
M.A. . West Te)(BS State Col lege, Assistan t 
Professor, Library Services 
ph,D .. New York University. Professor, 
History 
Ed.D., University of Kansas. ProfllsBor. 
Educat ional Leadership 
Ph.D., Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
Associate Professor, Chemistry 
Ph.D .• University of Michigan. Professor. 
Foreign Languages 
M.A., Trenton Stale College. Instructor, 
Music. D.M.A. Candidate. University of 
Missouri 
Ph.D .• Florida State UniverSity, Professor. 
Home Economics and Family Living 
Ed.S .. Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor. Home Economics and Family 
Uving 
Ph.D .. C,P.A., University of Missouri , 
Professor. Accounting 
Ph.D .. New York State University. 
Prolessor. Nursing 
Prol , Engr .• M,S.E .. University 01 
Pennsylvania, Associate Professor. 
Engineering Technology 
Ph.D .. Florida State University. Professor. 
Home Economics and family Living 
Ph.D., University of Florida. Professor. 
Geography and Geology 
HEIN, EDWARD C, 
1972 
HELDMAN, JAMES M. 
1972 
HENRICKSON, CHARLES H. 
"" HENRY, JANET 
1975 
HEPLER, HAROLD R. 
"" 
HERRICK, JOHN S. 
"" HERRIFORD, PAMELA M. 
1977 
- HESSELL, DELG. 
1976 
HICKS, JAMES W. 
"" HICKS, MARY R. 
1973 
HIGGtNS, C, WAYNE 
1979 




HODGES, PATRICIA M. 
"" HOFFMAN. EUGENE J. 
1977 
HOFFMAN. WAYNE L. 
1970 
HOLMAN, MARY M. 
"" 
HOLY, NORMAN L. 




HOOK, CAROLYN S. 
1970 
HOURIGAN, W1LLlAM R. 
'960 
HOUSE, STEPHEN D. 
"" HOUSTON, MARTIN R. 
1970 
HOVIOUS, GLORIA Y. 
'''' 




HOYT, ROBERT D. 
"" HUDDLESTON, M. WAN ELLA 
"" 
Ed.D .. University of NOr1hern Colorado, 
Pro lessor. IrldusUlal Education and 
Technology 
Ph.O .. University of North Carolina. 
Professor. English 
Ph.D., Stale University 01 Iowa, Associate 
Professor, ChemlSlry 
M.S.S.W., Unlversily of Tennessee. 
Assistant Professor, Sociology, 
Anthropology and Social Work 
M.A .. University of Louisville, Associate 
Prolessor. Sociology, Anthropology and 
Soclat Work 
D_BA, George Washington University, 
Professor. Management and Marketin9 
M.A., Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor. Physical Edllcatlon and 
Recreation 
M.A .. Colorado State University. Assistant 
Professor. Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Ed.D .. University Of Tennessee, Professor, 
Teacher Education 
Ed.D., University of SOllthern Mississippi. 
Associate Professor, Teacher Educalion 
M.A., TeMas Christian University, 
Assistant Professor, Health and Safety. 
Ph.D. Candidate, University ofTe)(ss 
Medical Branch 
M.S .• Wesl Virginia University. ASSOCiate 
Professor, Journalism. Ed.C, Candidate. 
Oklahoma State University 
Ph.D .• Tulane University, Professor, Music 
M.A .. Western Ker'ltucky University, 
Assistant Professor, Library Services 
Ph.D .. Iowa State University, Associate 
Professor, Biology and PhySics and 
Astronomy 
Ph.D., University 01 Florida. Professor, 
Geography and Geology 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Professor, Business-
Distributive Education and Office 
Administration 
Ph.D., Purdue University. Professor. 
Chemistry 
M.S., Purdlle University. Assistant 
Professor. Mathematics and Compllter 
SCience 
M.S .. Western Ken tucky University, fnSlfuctor, 
Nursing 
M.A .. Western Kentucky Universi ty , 
Assistant Professor. Teacher Edueatiorl 
Ph.D., Ohio State University. Prolessor, 
Agriculture 
Ed.D., Indiana UnIversity. Assislant 
Professor. Educational Laadershlp 
Ph.D., Vanderbilt University, Associate 
Professor. Biology 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University . 
Assistant Professor, Buslness-
DiSlributive Education and Office 
Administration 
Ph.D .. University of Manchester, Associa te 
Professor. Philosophy and Religion 
ph,D" University 01 Alabama. Associate 
ProlessOf. Psychology 
Ph.D" University 01 Louisville . Professor. 
Biology 
Ed.S .. George Peabody College. Associate 
Professor, English 
_ HUGHES, CAROL A. 
t974 
HUMPHREY, DOUGLAS L. 
",. 
HUNTER, NORMAN W. 
"" ISHERWOOD, JOSE9H T. 
1979 
JACKSON , AUDREY R. 
"" 
JACKSON, CARLTON L. 
"" JACKSON, HARRY L. 
1978 
JACOBS, STEPHEN A. 
",. 
JANDER, JOHN C. 
"" 
JARRELl., STEf>t4EN B. 
1975 
JENKINS, JEFF H. 
"" JENKINS, MARntA C. 
"" JOHNSON, ANNA JO 
,gn 
JOHNSON, BARBARA R. 
1977 
JOHNSON, JAMES S. 
,,.. 
JOHNSON, RAY E. 
"" JOHNSTON, ANNE R. 
1974 
JOHNSTON, ROBERT K. 
1974 
JONES, ELIZABETH S. 
"" JONES, GORDON F. 
1970 
JONES, JOHN WILLIAM, II 
"" JONES, PAULINE G. 
"" JONES, RICHARD A. 
1976 
JONES, SUSAN M. 
1970 
JONES, TOM G. 
"" JONES, WILBURN C. 
"" 
JORDAN, CARL C. 
1979 
KALAB, KAntLEEN A, 
'''' KEARNY, EDWARD N. 
"" KECK, PEGGY D. 
,,'8 
KEU, CARL L. 
1972 
KELLEY, HELEN S. 
'960 
Ph.D" University of Utah, Assistant 
prolessor. Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Ph.D,. OhiO University, Professor, Physics 
and Astronomy 
Ed.D., Univers ity of ToledO. Associate 
Professor. Chemistry 
M.S.S.W., University of Tennessee, 
Assistant Professor. Sociology. 
Anthropology, and Social Work 
Ph.D., Vanderbi lt University . AsSOCiate 
Professor. Sociology, Anthropology. and 
Social Wor!<. 
Ph.D .. Unlvarslty of Georgia, Professor, 
History 
Adjunct Professor, Academic Services 
M.A .. UnlVerslty of Michigan. Assistant 
Prolessor, Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
M.S .• Oklahoma State University, 
Instructor. Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
Ph.D" purdue University, Assistant 
Professor, Economics 
Ph.D .• Louisiana Stall University, 
Professor, Biology 
Ph.D .. Ohio State University. Professor, 
Home Eoonomics and Family Living 
M.A .• George Peabody College. Instructor, 
Engl ish 
M.A" Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor , CommunIcation and Theatre 
Ed.O .• Georoe Peabody College, 
Professor, Teacher Education 
ph,D., North Carolina State UniversIty, 
Prolessor, Agriculture 
M.S.L.S .• University of North Carolina at 
Chapel HIII. lnstrllctor, Library Services 
Ph.D .. Duke University, Associate 
Professor. Philosophy and Religion 
M.S .. Emory University, Associate 
ProfeSSOr. Nursing 
Ph.O., University 01 Tennessee, Professor, 
Agricu lture 
p.E.D" Indiana University, Professor. 
Physical Education and RecreatIon 
M.A., Florida State University. Ani stant 
Professor. English 
B,S., University of Kentucky, Instructor. 
Library Services 
M.S .. Vanderbilt University, Associate 
Prolessor. Nursing 
M.A. . Florida State University. ASSistant 
Professor, English 
Ph.D., George Peabody College. 
Prolessor, Mathemat iCS end Computer 
Sciance 
M.A., Unlvarsity of New Me)(iCO, AssIstant 
Professor, Journalism 
Ph .D .. Vanderbilt Urliversi ty, Prolessor. 
Sociology. Anthropology and Social Work 
Ph.D .• American University, Professor, 
Government 
Ed.O., Unlve"lty 01 Oklahoma. Professor. 
Business _ Distr ibutive Education .nd 
Office Admlnlstr.tlon 
Ph.D., Unlvarsity 01 Kansas. Prolessor. 
Communication and Theatre 
M.S" University of Tennessee. Assistant 




KENNEDY, WILLIAM H. 
(Cpn 
1976 
KEOWN, CHARLES A. 
"" KERSENBAUM, SYLVIA 
1976 




KESLER, BETTY W. 
1977 
KESLER, W. JACKSON 
1976 
KIBBEE, DOUGLAS A. 
1979 
KLEEMAN, WALTER B. 
1974 
KLEIN, MICHAEL E. 
1971 




KOPER, JAMES A. 
,,.. 
-KRAKOVIAK, SARAH C. 
1978 
KREISLER, CARL W. 
1972 
KRENZIN, JOAN L 
"" 
KRENZIN, ROBERT E. 
" .. 
KUMMER, WILLIAM G. 
1975 
LAIRD, ALBERT W. 
1965 
LAMAN, ARCHIE E. 
".2 
LAMAN, EDNA H. 
" .. 
M.M .. Western Kentucky university, 
Instructor. Music 
B.S .• Bowling Green State University. 
Assistant Prolessor, MilItary Science 
M,S .• University of Kentucky. Assistant 
Professor. Agriculture 
Artist Diploms. Academladl Santa cecilia 
(Rome). Professor, Music 
M.P,H .. University of MichlgBn. Adjunct 
Professor. Nursing 
M.A .. Ohio University. Assistant Professor. 
Communication and Theatre 
M.A" George Peabody College, Instructor. 
English 
Ph.D., University of TaMas, Associate 
Professor. Communication and Theatre 
ph.O .• lndiana UniversIty. Assistant 
Professor. Foreign Languages 
Ph.D .• Union Graduate School, Assoc iate 
Prolessor. Home EconomiCS and Family 
Living 
Ph.D., Columbia University, Assistant 
Professor, Art 
M.S.L.S .. Western Kentucky University, 
Assistant Professor. Library ServiCes 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor. Library ServiCes 
Ed .D., University of Missouri, Professor, 
Teacher Educatlol'l 
M,A., Western Ker'ltucky University. 
Instructor, Physical Education and 
Recreat ion 
Ed.D .. lndlana University. Professor, 
Educationa l Leadersh ip 
Ph.D" University of Wisconsin, Assoc iate 
Professor. Sociology, An thropology and 
Social Work 
M.A., University of Wisconsin, Assistant 
Professor, Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
Ph_D .• University 01 Utah. ASSOCiate 
Professor. Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Ph.D" University of Oklahoma, Prolessor. 
PSychology 
Ed.D., University of Arkaflsas. prolessor. 
Teacher Education 
M.A., University 01 Arkansas. AsslSlar'lt 
Professor, English 
LAMBERT, BARRY W. (MAJ) B.A .• Univarslty 01 Nebraska. Assistant 
Prolessor, Military Science 1978 
LANDRETH, DANIEL A. 
1978 
LANE, WILLIAM L. 
1974 
LANEY, SHIRLEY A. 
1972 
LANG, MARY E. 
1978 
LANGLEY, M. BETTY 
".8 




LAYNE, LOIS E. 
1970 
B.A. . Western Kentucky University, 
Assistant Instructor, Media Services 
Th.O .. Harvard University. Professor. 
PhilOSOphy and Religion 
Ph.D., University of Te)tas. Associate 
Professor. Physical Education and 
Recreation 
M.B.A. , Eastern Kentucky University. 
Instructor. Finance and Quantitative 
BusineSS Arlalysls 
M.A.. Western Kentucky Universi ty , 
AssocIate Professor, Physical Education 
arld Recreation 
M.S.L.S .. Urllversity of Kentucky, 
Assistant Professor, Library Services 
_ ph ,O., Southern Ill inois University, 
Associate Prolessor. Psychology 
Ph.D., Southern Illinois UniverSity. 
Associate prolessor. Psychology 
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LEONARD, BEVERLY D. 
1971 
LEONARD. WILLIAM E. 
"" LEOPOLD. HERBERT A. 
"" 










LIVINGSTON, DAVID W. 
1965 
LOCKKART, CAROL M. 
1963 
LOCKWOOD, LEWIS B. 
1972 
LOGSDON. CURTIS A. 
1963 
LOHR. J. GLENN 
1971 
LONG, CAROLYN Y. 
1973 
LONG. JOHN E. 
1973 
LONGMIRE, MARTI N S. 
1970 




LOWREY. HOWARD J. 
1966 
LOWRY. MARk, II 
1974 
LUCAS. MARION B. 
1966 
LYONS, JERRY H. 
1974 




MADRON. BEVERLY B. 
196' 







Ph.D .. Ohio Slale University, Assistanl 
Professor. History 
M.S .• Ohio State Unlvarsity. Associate 
Professor. Nursing 
Artisl in Residence. Communication and 
Theatre 
Ph.D .• Ohio State University. Pro/essor. 
Communication and Theatre 
M.A.. Western Kentucky University. 
Associate Pro/essor. Health and Sa/ety 
and Chemistry 
Ph.D .• University of Tennessee. Associate 
Pro/essor. English 
Artists Diploma. Moscow Conservatory. 
Professor. Music. Ph.D. Candidate. 
University 01 Pittsburgh 
Ph.D .. University 01 Ken tucky. 
Professor. Economics 
Ed.D .. University of G8Ofgia. Associate 
Professor. Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Ph.D .. George Peabody College. 
Professor, English 
Ph.D .• Ohio Sta te UniverSity. 
Professor, Music 
Ed.S., George Peabody College. Associate 
Professor, English 
Ph.D .. Catholic University 01 America. 
AdjunCI Prolessor, 610logy 
6 .5 .. W&SIern Kentucky University. 
Assistant Prolessor, Physics and 
Astronomy 
H.S.D., Indiana University. Associate 
Prolessor. Health and Safety 
B.S .. UniverSity of Pennsylvania, 
Instructor. Nursing 
Ph.D., 6randeis University. AsSOCiate 
Professor, Philosophy and Religion 
Ph.D .. Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, AssOCiate Professor. Physics 
and Astronomy 
M.PA. Golden Gate UnlverSily. Ass istant 
Professor, Military Science 
Ph.D .. GeorgePeabodyCollege,Associate 
Professor, Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
M.A. . Western Kentucky University, 
Assistant Professor. Industrial Education 
and Technology. Ed.D. Candidate, 
Virginia Polytechnic Institule 
Ph.D .. Syracuse University. Assoc iate 
Professor, Geography and Geology 
Ph.D .• University of South Carolina, 
Professor. History 
MA.. Weslern Kentucky University. 
Instructor, Industrial Education and 
Technology 
M.A., SUNY College at Oneonta. Assistant 
Prolessor. library Services 
M.A .. SUNY College et Oneonta, Instructor. 
Library Services 
Ph.D., George Peabody Collf'ge. AssiSlanl 
Prolessor, Finance and Quantitative 
Busi ness Analys is 
Ph.D .• Tulane University, Professor. 
Government 
Ed.S .. George Peabody College, Assistant 
Professor, Library Services 
Ph.D., cairo University , Communication 
and Theatre 
MAlIK, PATRfCIA 
"" MARTfN, BRENDA 
196' 
MARnN, JAMES M. 
1978 
MARTIN. ROBERT L 
1971 






MASANNAT, JANICE M. 
1971 
MAYHEW, LARRY D. 
1972 
McCELVEY, GEORGE E. 
'''' McCOY, FREDOIE W. 
1972 
McCURRY, RODNEY J. 
1968 
McFARLAND, SAM G. 
1971 
McGOWN, BETTY JOE 
1965 
McGREGOR, JACK D. 
1968 








M.S .. Vanderbilt University. Assistant 
Professor.610logy 
Ed ,S .. George Pesbody College. Assistan t 
Professor, English 
6.5 .. Ohio State University. Assistant 
Professor. Agriculture. Ph.D. Candidate. 
Ohio State University 
Ed.D .• University olGeorgla, Assoclall 
Professor, Foreign Languages 
Ph.D .. University 01 Kentucky. ProlesSOf. 
GOViIrnment 
Ph.D .• University of Alabama. Professor. 
Psychology 
Ph.D .. University 01 Oklahoma. Prolessor. 
Government 
M.S .• Louisiana State University. Assistant 
Professor. Library Services 
Ph.D .. Vanderbilt UniverSity. Associate 
Professor. Phifo9OjJhy and Religion 
Ph.D .. Duke University, Professor, 
English 
M.A., Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Professor. Media Services 
6 ,5., North Carolina Stall University. 
Insl ructor. Biology 
Ph.D .. Vanderbilt University. AsSOCiate 
Professor. Psychology 
A.6., Western Kentucky Urilversity. 
InS1ructor, Library Servic8$ 
Ph.D .• Univers ity oflllinoi8. Pro/essor. 
Geography and Geology 
Ph.D .• Purdue University. Professor. 
Agriculture and TeaCher Education 
M.A .. lndiana UniverSity. Instructor. 
Journalism 
Ph.D .. Vanderbift UniVersity. Professor, 
English 
Ph.D" University of Chicago. Prolessor, 
English 
McNULTY, CHARLES (MSQ) Instructor. Military Science 
'''' McPHAIL, WILLIAM J. 
1977 
MEADOR. RUBY F. 
1976 




MENDEl, RAYMOND M. 
1972 
MEREDlnt. RUnt C. 
1977 
METZE, LEROY P. 
1970 
MILLER, JIM WAYNE 
1963 
MfLLER, MARY E. 
1965 
MILLER. RICHARD l. 
1970 
MILLER, ROY WHEELER 
1968 
MITCHEll, CLETUS R. 
1978 
M.S .• Eastern Kentucky University. 
Assistant Prolesaor. Industrial Educalion 
and Technology, Ph.D. candidate. New 
York State University at Buffalo 
M.S .• Weslern Kentucky University. 
Assistant ProfessO<. Dental Hygiene 
P.E.D .. Springlleld College. Associate 
Professor, Physical Education and 
Recrestlon 
Ed.D .. Utah Stall University. Prolessor. 
Teacher Education 
Ph,O .. Iowa State University, Associate 
Professor. Psychology 
Ed.S., Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor/Counselor. Educational 
Services 
Ph.D .. University 0/ Houston, Professor. 
Psychology 
Ph.D., Vanderbilt UniVersity. Professor. 
Foreign languages 
M.A .• University 01 Kentucky. Assistant 
Prof8$sor. English 
Ph,D .. University of Houston, AsSOCiate 
Professor. PSychology 
.. Ph.D., University of South Carolina. 
Professor, English 
M.S .. Purdue University, Associate 
Professor, Agriculture 
.. 
MITCHELL, DEWA YNE W. 
196' 
MfTCHELl, HUGH EVELYN 
196. 
MOfSAN. JEAN C. 
1977 
MONROE, E. G. 
1956 
MONROE, EULA E, 
196' 
MONTEll, WfLlIAM L 
196' 
MOORE, GEORGE C. 
'''' MOORE, REBECCA S. 
1979 
MOORE, RUSSELL H, 
1969 
MOORE. TYREL G. 
1977 




MOORE, WILLIAM R. 
1974 
MORGAN. CATHY L 
1979 
MORGAN, JotlN M. 
1976 
MOAGESE, JAMES N. 
1979 
MORRISS, RUnt T. 
1910 








MURPHY, FREDERICKf . 
1965 
MUTCHLER, VfRGfNfA S. 
196' 
NASH. RONALD H. 
'''' NAVE, WALLACE K. 
196' 
NEEDH .... M. DOUGLAS 
1979 
NEEL, H. JACk 
1976 
NEEL, VIRGINfA D. 
1963 
NEEl, WILLIAM E. 
1970 
NELSON. ROBERT E. 
1973 
NELSON, SUSAN L 
1960 
Ph.D .. University of Kentucky, Prolessor, 
Educational Leadership 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Professor. Educational Services 
M.A .. Western Ker'ltucky University, 
InstrUCtor. English 
Ph.D .• University of Ottawa. Prolessor. Art 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant ProleSSor. Educational Services 
_ Ph,D .. lndiana University. Pro/essor, 
Irllercullural and Folk Studies and History 
Ph,D .• Northwestern University, Professor. 
Physics and Astronomy 
M.S.L.S., Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor. library Services 
Ed.S .. George Peabody College. Assistan t 
Professor. English 
M.S .. Universityol Tennessee. Instructor. 
Geography and Geology. Ph.D. Candidate, 
University of Tennessee 
M,S.S.W .. UnlversilY of Louisville. 
ASSistant Professor, Sociology. 
An thropology. and Social Work 
Ph.D., Southern Illinois UnIVersity. 
Associate Professor, Home Economics 
and Family living 
Prof. En9r .• M.S,E.E .• University of South 
Carolina. Associate Professor, 
Engineering Technology 
Ph.D .. University of South Carol ina. 
Assistant Professor. Finance and 
Quantitative Business Anslysis 
Ph.D .• University of South Carolina. 
Anlstant Pro/essor. Economics 
6A .. University 01 Denver, Instructor, 
Media Services. M.A. Candidate. 
University of Denver 
M.A., George Peabody Collage, Assistant 
Professor, MUSiC 
M A Western Ker'ltucky University, A~i~tant Professor. Journalism 
Ph.D., UniverSity of North Carolina. 
Associate PrOfessor, Engl ish 
Ph.D .. University of Aberdeen. Prolessor. 
Religion 
Ed.D .• Uroiverslty Of Nebraska. Professor, 
Teacher Education 
Ph.D .. University of Florida. Professor, 
History 
MA., Murray Stale Unlll8rsity. Assistant 
Professor. Teacher Education 
Ph.D .• Syracuse University. PrOfessor. 
Phi losophy and Religion 
Ed .D .• North Carolina State Urolversity. 
Associate Professor. Educational 
LeaderShip 
Ph.D., Princelon University , Professor, 
Economics 
M. Ed .• Clemson Agricultural College, 
Associate Prolessor. Educat ional Services 
M.A., Western Kentucky Unill8rslty. 
Assistant Professor, Library Services 
D.M.D .• University 01 Louisville. Prolessor. 
Dental Hygiene 
D.B.A .. Indiana University. Prolessor. 
Finance and Quanllta tlve Business 
Analysis 
M.6 .A .• Georgia State, Im.l ructor , 
Management and Marketing. Ph.D. 
Candidate, Georgia State University 
NELSON, ntERON R. 
1979 
NEUBER. FRANk W. 
196' 
NICELY, k ENNETlt A. 
1966 
NICHOLS, RONALD S, 
1977 




NOLAN, MARION L. 
196. 
NOLAN, WfLlIAM J. 
1968 
NORMAND, WILL C. 
1970 
NOTHEISEN, LAURIN D. 
1975 
OAkES, JOHN W. 
1966 




OGLESBY, BURCH E. 
1965 
OLDHAM, JotlN O. 
196' 
OPPITZ, ROBERT J. 
1965 
OTTO, ROBERT A. 
1912 
OWEN . ERNEST H. 
1971 
OWEN, JA.MES MICHAEL 
1976 
PADILLA, RAUL H. 
1911 




PANkRATZ, ROGER S. 
1974 
PARK, JUANfTA K. 
196' 
PARKER, JOHN D. 
1970 
PARKER, WILLIAM J. 
195' 
PARKS, J. E. 
1970 
PAULI. otlM E. 
1955 
PEARSE, JAMES A. 
1973 
PEARSON, EARL F. 
1970 
PEARSON, VIRGINIA E. 
1971 
PEASE, BETTY J. 
1965 
M.G.A .• Georg ia State University. 
Instruclor. Finance and Quantitative 
BUSiness Analysis . Ph.D. Candidate. 
Georgia State Universi ty 
Ph.D., Universi ty of Oregon. Professor, 
Government 
Ph.D .. Norlh Carolina State University. 
Professor. 6 10logy 
M.S .. University of New Hampshire . 
ASSistant Professor. Engineering 
Technology 
M.S .. University of illinois. Associate 
Professor, Health and Safety 
M.S .• State University of New York. 
Assistant Professor. Engl ish. 
Ed .D. Candidate. University of Vi rginia 
M.S .. University of Kansas. Assoclale 
Prolessor. Teacher Education 
Ph.D .. UnlVertlity of Kansas. Professor, 
Foreign languages and Teacher 
Education 
Ph.D .. Louisiana State University. 
Professor. Agriculture 
M.F.A.. University of Illinois. Instructor . 
Art . 
M.F.A .. University of Iowa. AsSOCiate 
Professor. Art. 
Ph.D .• Indiana Universily. PrOfessor. 
Communication and Theatre 
Ph.D .. George Peabody College, 
Professor. Psychology 
Ph.D .. Ohio University. PrOfessor, 
Physical Education and Recreat ion 
MA.. Weslem Kentucky Universi ty, 
Associate PrOfessor, Physical Education 
and Recreation 
M.A., Washinglon University . Assoc iala 
Professor. Finance and Quantitative 
Business Analysis 
Ph.D .. University 01 Iowa. Associate 
Professor. Teacher Education 
Ed.D .. University of Florida, Assoc iate 
PrOfessor, Psychology 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University, 
fnstructor. Finance and Quant itative 
Business Analysis 
Ph.D .• University of Illinois. Assoc iate 
Professor. Foreign languages 
6 .A. , Vanderbilt University , Instructor. 
Medical Records Technology Program 
Ph.D .. University 01 Iowa. Associate 
Professor, Teacher Education 
Ph.D .. Ohio State University, Professor. 
Teacher Educalion 
MA Westem Kentucky University. Assi~l8nl Prolessor. Teacher Education 
Ph.D .• University of Georgia, Professor. 
Government 
LL.B .• Vanderbilt University . Assistant 
Professor. Management and Marketing 
Ph.D .. Universi ty of Kentucky. Professor. 
Physics and Astronomy 
M.M" Northwesterro Universi ty, Professor. 
Music . 
Ph,D .• University of Arizona, ASSOCiate 
Professor. Communication and Theatre 
Ph.D., Vanderbilt University , Associate 
Protessor. Chemistry 
A.B .. Western Kentucky University. 
Associala InstruCtor, Library Services 
M.M.A .. lndiana UniverSity. Assistant 
Prolessor. Music 
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PEASE, EDWARD J. 
'''' PERKINS. BILL R. 
1977 
PERDUE, FRANCES D. 
1977 
PETERIE, D. NEIL 
"" PETERSEN, ALBERT J. 
1970 
PETERSEN, JOHN H. 
"" PFOHL, WILLIAM F .• JR. 
1979 
PHIUlOURS, JOEL E. 
1977 
PICKARD, CLAUDE E. 
1957 




POINTER, STEVEN R. 
'''' 
POLLOCK. JOHN C. 
1970 
PORTER, GROVER l. 
1978 
POUNDS, DWIGHT R. 
1970 
POWELL, JOANNE I. 
1973 
POWELL, WILLIAM A. 
"" 
POWEllS, IRENE M. 
1975 
POWERS, R. GLENN 
"" 
PRICE, FRANKLIN S. 
1978 
PRICE. JIMMIE O. 
1975 
PRINS, RUDOLPH 
"" PUCKETT, D. HUQH 
'''' PULSINELU, LINDA R. 
1972 
PULSINELU, ROBERT W. 













Ph.D., Indiana Unl ~ersity, Prolessor. 
Music 
6 .5 ., Western Kentucky Unl~erslty, 
Instructor. Finance and Quantitative 
Business Ana lysis 
M.A .. Western Kentucky Uni\ltlrsfty , 
Instructor, English 
Ed.D .. University 0/ Missouri, Profusor. 
Art 
Ph.D., Louis iana State University. 
Professor. Geography and Geology 
Ph.D., University 0/ Pittsburgh, 
Professor, Go\ltlrnment 
Psy.D., Rutgers University, Assistant 
Professor. Psychology 
Ph.D .. C.P.A .. Kansas Sta te UniversIty 
Assoc iate Pro/essor, AccOYnt lng , 
Ph.D., Universityo/ Nebraska, Pro/essor, 
Geography and Geology 
Ed.D .. Texas A&M University, Professor, 
Industrial Education and Technology 
Ph.O., University 0/ Missouri, Associate 
Pro/essor, Psychology 
M.A .• Trin ity Evangelical Divinity, 
Instructor, Philosophy and Relig ion. Ph.D. 
Candidate. D1.Ike Unl~erslty 
Ph.D .. University 0/ Colorado, AlISoclate 
Professor, Teacher Education 
Ph.D., C.P.A., Loulslena State Unl~erslty . 
Professor. Accounting 
Ph.D., Indiana University, Pro/essor, Music 
Ed.S .. Western Kentucky University. 
AsSistant Profenor, Educational Services 
M.A .. Western Michigan University, 
Assistant Pro/essor, PhYSical Education 
and Recreation 
M.S.N., Washington University, ASSistant 
Pro/essor. Nursing 
M.S., Vanderbilt Unjverslty. Assistant 
Professor, Mathematics and Computer 
Science 
Ed.D .. Unj~ersity 01 Alabama. AsSOCiate 
ProfesSCH". Health alld Safety 
Ed.D., University of Alabama, Associate 
Pro/essor, Health and Safety 
Ph.D., University o f Louisville, Profesaor, 
Biology 
Ph.D., Uni\ltlrsity of Virg inia. Pro/esSCH", 
Bio logy 
M.S., Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics and 
Computer Science 
Ph.D., Rutgers Universi ty. Assoc iate 
Pro/essor, Economics 
M.A. , Western Kentucky Uni\lerslty, 
Instructor, Physical Education and 
Recreation 
M.S .. Western Kentucky University, 
Instructor. Nursing 
Ph.D .. Ohio State Unl~ersity, Associate 
Professor. Home Economics and Family 
Living 
Ed.D .. University 01 Kentucky. Prolessor, 
6uslness - Distributive Education and 
Of/Ice Administration 
M.S., University 01 Kentucky, Assistant 
Prolessor, Mathemallcs and Computer 
Science 
Ph.D., Iowa State University, ProfeSSor, 
Chemistry 
REES, ROBERT L. 
1970 
REEVES, OOROTMY E. 
1970 
REISS, JOHN H. 
"" 
REtSS, MARY ANNE 
1977 
RICE, DIANE CAROL 
1970 
RICH, E. EUGENE 
1971 
RICHARDS, HOPE C. 
1978 
RICHARDS, JAMES S, 
"" 
RICHARDSON, MARIZU L. 
1977 






RILEY, MARCIA G. 
1978 
RILEY, PAUL D. 
1976 
RITTER, DONALD E. 
1970 
RITTER, MANIA I. 
"" RIVERS, DAVID L 
1976 
ROBE, HARRY R. 
'''' ROBERTS, CHARLES A. 




ROBERTS, RICHARD A. 
1974 
ROBERTS, ROBERT C. 
1973 
ROBINSON, A. FAYE 
1972 
ROBINSON, V, MAX 
",. 
ROENKER, DANIEL L. 
1976 






ROWE, DONALD R. 
"" RUDOLPH, EVAN E. 
1979 
Ph.D. , University of Kentucky, Pro/essor. 
Library Services 
Ed .D., George Peabody College, Associate 
ProfesSOf. Educational Leadership 
M.A., Universi ty 01 Louisville. Assistant 
Professor. English. Ph.D. Candidate. 
Universi ty 01 Kentucky 
M.A., Western Kentucky University, 
Instructor, Eng lish 
M.A., University of Missouri, Asslstarlt 
Prolesser. Home EconomiCs and Family 
Living 
Ed .D .. Unl\ltlrsl ty of Arkansas, Associate 
ProfeSsor, TeaCher Education 
M.A .• Universi ty 01 KentUCky, Instructor. 
Mathematics and Computer Science 
M.A ... Western Kentucky Uni\ltlrslty, 
AssIStant Prolesser, Physical Education 
and Recreation 
M.P.S .. Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor, Home Economics end Family 
Living. Ed .D .• Candidate. University 
of Ken tucky 
Ed.D., Unl\ltlrsi ty 01 Oklahoma. Assistant 
Professor. Teacher Education 
Ed.D., University 01 Missouri. Prolessor, 
Educational Services 
Ph.D .• University of Kentucky, Associate 
ProfeSsor, Chemistry 
M.S .. Florida State University, Instructor, 
Educational Services. Ph.D. Candidate 
Ftorida State Unlvarsity . 
M.L.S .. University 01 Arizona. Instructor. 
Library Sarvlces 
Ed.D., tnd iana Un .... ersity, Associate 
Prolesser, Teacher Education 
M.A. . Uni\ltlrsl ty 01 Maine. Assistant 
Pro/essor. Foreign Languages 
Ph.D .. Vanderbilt University , Assistan t 
Prolessor. Communication and Theatre 
Ed.D .. lndlana University , PrOleSSOf, 
Psychology 
Ph.D., University of GeQrgia, Associate 
Professof. Economics 
Ed.D., University of Missouri, Associate 
Professor. Industrial Education end 
Technology 
Ed.D., Oklahoma State Universi ty . 
Assistan t Prolessor, Educational Services 
Ed.D .. Oklahoma State University , 
Prolessor, Teacher Education 
Ph.D .. Yale University. ASSOCiate 
Prolessor. Philosophy and Religion 
Ed.D .. Uni~ersl ty 01 Tennessee Associate 
Prolesser, Educatlonal Leade~h l p 
M.e.E .. University 01 FIOfida, Instructor. 
PhYSics and Astronomy 
Ph.D .. Kansas Stete Univers ity, Associate 
ProfesSor, Psychology 
M.A .. University 01 Illinois, instructor, 
Teacher EdUcation 
M.A: , Western Kentucky Uni\lerslty, 
AsSistant ProfeSSor, Physical Education 
and Recreation 
M.S.L.S., Western Kentucky University. 
Instfl,lctor, LIbrary Services 
Prol. Engr .• Ph.D .. University of Taxas. 
Prolessor, Engineering Technology 
Ph.D., University 01 Denver, Associate 
ProfeSSOr, Communication and Theatre 
, 
, 
RUFF, ANN C. 
1977 
RUFF, LOREN K. 
1975 
RUSH, MICHAEL K. 
1974 
RUSSELL, JOHN P. 
1973 
RUSSELL, KAREN P. 
",. 
RUSSELL, MARVIN W. 
"" RUSSELL, NANCY P. 
1974 
RUTLEDGE, DIANE B. 
"73 
RUTLEDGE, J. WALKER 
"" SALEM, MAHMOUD 
1979 
SAUSBURY, RICHARD V. 
1976 
SANBORN, KENNETH E. 
"" SANDEFUR,J. T, 
1971 
SANDERS, JAMES E, 
1971 




"" SCARBOROUGH. JOHN A. 
"'0 
SCHIEFERDECKER, IVAN E. 




SCHNACKE, STEPHEN B. 
1970 
SCHNEIDER, ROBERT M. 
1976 
SCHOCK. JACK M. 
"" 
SCHOEN, EDWARD l. 
1976 
SCHRADER, ROBERT Q, 
1979 
SCHWARZKOPF, JANET M. 




SEEGER, C. RONALD 
"" SEITZ, JEORG 
1971 
Ed.D. , Indiana University, Assistant 
Pro/essor, Teacher Education 
Ph.D .. Indiana Unillerslty. Assistant 
Prolessar, Communication and Theatre 
M.S .. Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Professor. Health and Sa/ety 
Ph.D., University of Florida, Associate 
Professor, Eng ineering Technology 
B.A., Western Kentucky Unl\ltlrs lty, 
Instructor, Economics. Ph.D. Candidate, 
Uni\ltlrsity 01 Cincinnati 
Ph.D., Uni\lerslty 01 Florida, Professor. 
Physics and Astronomy 
M.S.L.S., Western Kentucky University, 
Instructor, Library Science and 
Instructional Media 
M.l.S .• George Peabody College, 
Assistant Prolessor. Library Services 
M.A. , University 01 Oklahoma, Assistant 
Prolessor. English 
Ph.D., University 01 Washington, Associate 
Proleasor. Management and Marketing 
Ph.D .. University 01 Kansas, Associate 
Professor. History 
M.B.A., Bowl ing Green State University, 
Assistant Prolessor, Accounllng 
Ed.D., Indiana University, Prolessor, 
Educational Leadership 
Ph.D .. Michigan State Unlv8fslty, 
Associate Professor, Media Services and 
Library Science and Instructional Media 
M.A., Virginia Polytechnic Insti tute and 
State University, Assistant Professor, 
Communication and Theatre 
M.A .. Western Kentucky University, 
Assistant Professer. Foreign Languages 
Ed.D .. Columbia UniverSity. Prolessor, 
Teacher Education and Distinguished 
Service Professor 
M.F.A., Iowa State Uni\ltlrslty , AsSOCiate 
Professor, Art 
M.A., Western Kentucky Unl\ltlrslty, 
Assistant Prolessor, Management and 
Marketing 
Ed.D .. Universi ty of Illinois, Assoc iate 
Prolessor, Health alld Sa/ety and 
Educational Services 
Ed.D .. Ball State University. Prolessor, 
Educational leadership 
Ed.D .. Michigan State UniverSity, 
Associate Professor, Agricu lture 
Ph.D .. State University 01 New York at 
Bulfalo, Associate Prolessar, Sociology. 
Anthropology and Social Work 
Ph.D., University 01 Southern Cal ifornia. 
Assistant Prolessor, Philosophy and 
Religion 
Ed.D., University 01 Wyoming, Prolessor, 
Educat ional Leadership 
Ed .S .. George Peabody Col lege, Associate 
Prolessor, Engl ish 
M.B.A., C.P.A., University of Pennsylvania. 
Associate Prolessor, Accounting 
M.S.L.S .• Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor. Library Services 
Ph.D., Uni\lersity of Pittsburgh , Professer. 
Geography and Geology 
M.A., University of Nebraska. Assistant 
Prolessor, Government. Ph.D. Candidate. 
Florida State University 
SHADOWEN, HERBERT E. 
"" SHANK, LOWELL W. 
"" SHANNON, DAVID W. 
"" SHARPE, HOLLIE W. 
"65 








SIMPSON, ROBERT E. 
"" SIMS, NELDA J. 
"n 
SIX, N. FRANK 
"" SKEAN,JAMESD. 
"" SLOAN, JULIUS J. 
"" SMITM, BRENDA ANN 
1977 
SMITM, JOHN W. 
1973 
SMITM, R. DOUGLAS 
1975 
SMtTli , ROBERT C. 
1973 
SOLLEY, NANCYC. 
"" SPICELAND, JAMES D. 
1975 
SPURLOCK, JOHN H. 
'''' STAMPER, REBECCA W. 
1976 
STEELE, FRANK P. 
"'"' STEEN, J. BARRY 
1971 
STEEN, NANCY R. 
1974 
STEPHENS, ALONZO T. 
1978 
STEVENSON, ROBERT L 
"" STICKLE; FRED E. 
1979 
STILES, WCILE R. 
"" 
STOKES, JOSEPH F. 
"" STOMPS, WALTER 
1975 
STONE, RICHARD G. 
"" 
Ph.D., Louisiana State University , 
Prolessor. Biology 
Ph.D., Ohio Sta te University . AssOCiate 
Prolessor, Chemistry 
Ed.D., Uni\ltlrsity 01 Wyoming, Professor. 
Educational Leadership 
Ed.D .. UniverSity 01 Tennessee. Professor, 
6uslness - Distributive Educat ion and 
Oilice Administration 
Ph.D .. Uni\ltlrsity 01 Wyoming, Prolessor, 
Educational Lead8fship 
M.S .. Emporia Kansas State College. 
Assistant Professof, MUSiC and 
Educational Services 
Ed.D .. University 01 Kansas. Associate 
Professor. Teacher Educat ion 
Ed.S., George Peabody College. ProfesSOl". 
Library SCience and Instructiona l Media 
Ph.D .. University of Alsbama. Professor, 
Psychology 
M.S.L.S .. Western Kentucky University. 
Instructor. Library Services 
Ph.D .• University of Florida, Professor. 
Physics and Astronomy 
Ph.D., University 01 Tennessee. Associate 
Professor, Biology 
Ph.D .. Vanderb ilt University, Associate 
Professor, Government 
M.A .. Austin Peay State University, 
Instructo r, Health and Salety 
6 .S .. Western Kentucky University, 
Assistant Instructor. Engineering 
Technology 
Ph.D., Southern il linoiS University , 
Assistant ProlessOf, Educational 
Leadership 
Ed .D., LouiSiana State UnIversity, 
Associate Prolessor. Library Science and 
Instructional Media 
M.L.S., George Peabody ColiegE/. 
Assistant Prolessor. Library Services 
_ Ph.D., University 01 Exeter (England). 
Associate Professor. Philosophy and 
Religion 
M.A. , University of Louisville. Ass istant 
Professor, English 
M.A., Vanderbilt University. Instructor. 
MathematiCS and COmPUler Science 
Ed.D .. Uni\lersity 01 Tennessee. Professor, 
Engl ish 
B.S .. University of Kentucky, Instructor, 
Health and Salety 
M.S .• Western Kentucky Uni\ltlrsity. 
Assistant Profasior, Library Services 
M.A .• Wake Forest University, Instructor. 
Library Services 
Ph.D .• Southern Illinois University, 
ProfeSSOr. Teacher Education 
Ph.D .. Iowa State Uni\ltl rsity. Assistant 
Professor. Educational Leadership 
M.A., Unl\ltlrsity of Kentucky, Assistant 
Professor. Home Economics and Family 
Living 
Ph.D .. George Peabody College. Professor. 
Mathematics alld Computer Science 
M.F.A •. The School 01 the Art Institute 01 
Chicago, Professor, Art 
- Ph.D .. Uni\ltlrsity of Tennessee, Associate 
Pro fessor, History 
21' 






STROUBE, WILLIAM H. 
"" SULLIVAN , BRIAN 
1976 
SULLIVAN, EUGENE (SSG) 
1976 
SURVANT, JOSEPH W. 
1970 
SUTTON, RONNIE N. 
1963 
SYDNOR, WALLACE B. 
"" 
TATE, BOYCE O. 
1965 




' TAYLOR, kEITH H. 
1970 
TAYLOR, MICHAEL L. 
1977 








THACKER, JACK W., Jr. 
'''' THAYER, OORISV. 
1979 
... THOMAS, MARGARET G. 
1979 
THOMASON, HUGH M. 
1961 
THOMPSON, FRANCIS H. 
1969 
THURMAN, MARY E. 
"" TOMAN, FRANK R. 
1966 
TOMAZIC, T. NORMAN 
1972 
TOUPS, POLLY A. 
1969 
TOWELL, DELBERT C. 
1974 
TRAFTON, JOSEPH L. 
1977 
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M.S .. Western Kentucky UnIversi ty . 
Instructor, Agriculture 
M.P.S., Western Kentucky University, 
Asslslant Professor, Nursing 
M.A .. Western Kentucky Universi ty, 
Assistant Prolessor, Journalism 
~ Ph,O .. Louisiana State University. 
Prolessor, Agriculture 
J.O., University of Kentucky. Assistanl 
Professor. Managemenl and Marketing 
Supply Sergeant. Military Science 
Ph.O .. University of Delaware. Associale 
Professor. English 
Ed.D .. University of Kentucky. Assistant 
Professor. Educational Leade~hip 
M.A .• Western Kentucky UnIversity. 
Assistanl ProfesSOl' , Physical Education 
and Recreation 
M ,C.E., Prot, Engr .• University of Virginia, 
Associate Professor. Engi neering 
Technology 
M.A .. Indiana University. Assistant 
Prolessor. Sociology, Anlhropology and 
Social Work. Ph.D. Candidate. Indiana 
University 
Ph.D., Indiana University. Professor, 
Geography and Geology 
Ed.D .. Indiana Unive~l ty, Associate 
Professor, Teacher Educat ion 
M,F.A.. Unive~lty of Californ ia. Los 
Angeles, Assistant Professor. Art 
M.A.T., Indiana Unlve~i ty. Assistant 
PrOfessor. Communication and Theatre. 
Ph.D, Candidate, Southern illinois 
Un;ve~lty 
Ed.D .. University 01 Oklahoma, Assoc iate 
Professor, Suslness- Distributive 
Educal ion and OHice Administra tion 
Ed.S .. George Peabody COllege. Assistant 
Protessor. TeaCher Education 
Ph.D_. University 01 Pennsylvania. 
Associate Prolessor. Intercultural and 
Folk Sludies 
Ph.D., University 01 South Carol ina, 
Professor. History 
S.A .• Avila College, Instructor, Medical 
Records Technology Program 
M.S .. Southwestern Oklahoma State 
UniverSity. Instructor, Physical Educallon 
and Recreation 
Ph.D .. Emory University, Professor, 
Government 
Ph.D .• Texas Tech University, Professor, 
HiSlory 
M .A .• George Peabody COllege, Assistant 
Professor, Library Services 
Ph.D .. Kansas State UniverSity, Associate 
Professor. Siology 
Ph.D .. Ohio State University. Associate 
Professor. Industrial Education and 
Technology 
Ph.D" Tulane University. Associate 
Professor, Sociology. Anthropology and 
Social Work 
Ed.D .. Texas A&M University, Assistanl 
Professor, Industrial Education and 
Technology 
Th.M .. Gordon-COrnwell Divinity School , 
Instructor. Philosophy al'ld Religion. 
Ph.D. Cal'ldldate. Duke University 
TRAUGHBER, THAYTON M. 
1977 
TRAUGOTT, WILLIAM M. 
19n 
TROUTMAN, RICHARD L. 
1967 
TUCK, DONALD R. 
1969 
TUREK, ROBERT O. 
1976 
TWADDLE, DAN R. 
1979 
UPDIKE, THOMAS L, 
1968 
UTLEY, KENNETll W. 
"" 
UVEGES, JOSEF'tl A. 
1968 
VEENKER, RONALD A.. 
1968 
VEITSCHEGGER. 
RODNEY 0 , 
'''' VERNER, JOANNE 
1972 




WALKER, LARRY P. 
1978 








WARD, JERRY (Cpn 
1976 
WARD, ROBERT E. 
1969 
WASSOM, EARL E. 
1967 
WASSOM, JOHN C, 
1971 






WEAVER, WILLIAM C. 
1961 




WENDT. DONALD 0, 
1962 
WESOLOWSKI, JAMES W. 
1969 
M.M,A .. University o f South Carolina. 
Instructor. Media Services and 
COmmunical ion and Theatre 
Ph.D .. Kansas State University , Associate 
Professor. Educational Leadership 
Ph.D .• University of Kentucky, Professor. 
History 
Ph.D., Stete Ul'liversity of Iowa. Professor, 
Philosophy and Relig ion 
M.S.L.S .. Case Western Reserve 
University. Il'IstruClor. Library Services 
M.L.S .. Emporia State University. Assistanl 
Professor. Library Science and 
Instructional Media. Ph.D. Cal'ldidate. 
Indiana Un lve~i ty. 
Ed .D .. Auburn University. Assoc iate 
Professor, Educatlonsl Leadership 
Ph.D .. Ohio State University. Associate 
Professor, Business- Dislributive 
Educallon and Office Admlnistralion 
Ph,D .. University of Florida, Profe ssor. 
Government 
Ph.D .• Hebrew Union College. Prolessor, 
Philosophy and Relig ion 
M.B,A., C.P.A., University of Washington, 
Associate Prolessor, Accounting 
M.P.S., Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant PrOfessor. PhyslcSI Education 
and Recreation 
Ed.D .. Indiana University, Associate 
Professor. Teacher Educalion 
Ph.D., University of Toronto, Associate 
PrOfessor. PhilOSOphy and Religion 
M.Ed .. North Texas State University, 
Instructor , Physical Education and 
Recreation 
M .F.A .• Cranbrook Academy of Art , 
Professor. Art 
Ph.D., Vanderbilt University. Associate 
Professor. MathematiCS and COmputer 
Science 
D.P.A.. University of Georgia. Ass istant 
PrOfessor. Government 
M.A., Marquette UniVersity. Assistant 
PrOfessor. English , Ph.D. Candidate. 
University of Iowa 
B.A .• Eestern Kentucky Unlve~i ty, 
Assistant Professor. Military Science 
Ph.D .• State University of Iowa. 
Professor. English 
Ed.D .. Oklahoma State Univef$ity, 
Professor. Library Services 
Ph.D .. Indiana University. Professor. 
Economics 
Ph.D .. Unive~i ty of Kentucky. Professor, 
Mathematics and Computar SCience 
D.M.E., University of Oklahoma, Professor, 
MUSiC 
Ed.D .. Unlversltyo! Kentucky. Professor. 
Teacher Education 
M.A .. Ohio Stale University. Professor. Art 
Ph.D .• University of Delaware. AsSOCiate 
PrOfessor. History 
Ph.D .• Vanderbilt University. Professor, 
Mathematics and Computer Science 
Ed.D .• University of Missouri. Profassor. 
tndust rlal Education and Technology 
Ph.D .. University of Wisconsin, Associate 





WHICKER, GENE A. 
1975 








WICKLANDER, DALE R. 
1972 
WILDER, JERRY R. 
1967 
WILKERSON, C. MANUEL 
1956 
WILKINS, C\JRTIS C. 
1965 
WILLIAMS, KAREN L. 
1976 
WI LSON, BRADLEY T. 
1979 
WILSON, GORDON, Jr. 
1961 
WILSON, JOHN L. 
1969 
WIMPEE, CHARl.ES D. 
1974 
WINN, LARRY J. 
1973 
WINSTEAD, JOE EVERETT 
1966 
WOLFF, CLARENCE N. 
1969 
Ph.D., University of Illinois, Asslstal'll 
Professor, Sociology. Anthropology and 
SoclalWorl<. 
M.M., Utah State University, Ass istant 
Pro fessor. Mathemalics and Computer 
ScIence 
M.S .. University of Kentucky. Assistant 
Professor. Library Services 
M.A.. Western Ken1l.lcky University. 
Prolessor, Journallsm 
M.A .. lndiana University, Instructor, 
Inlerculturll and Folk Sludles. 
Ph.D. Candldata. University 01 Texas 
M.A., University 01 Tennessee. Associate 
Professor, SocIology, "nlhropology and 
Sociat Work. Ph.D. Candid.te. Unlve~lty 
of Georgia 
Assistant Instructor. Media Services 
Ph.D., University of Minnesota, Associate 
Professor, COmmunication and Theatre 
Ed.D .• George Peabody College. Associate 
Professor, Educational Leadership 
M .S .. Unive~ity of lIIiools, AssOCiate 
ProfeSSor, Chemistry 
Ph.D .. Michigan Stata University. 
Professor. Chemistry 
B.S .• University of Ken1l.lcky.lnstluctor. 
Dental Hygiene 
M.S., West Vi rginia University, Instructor. 
Mathematics.nd COmpuler Science 
Ph.D., Purdue Univarsity . ?rolessor. 
Chemistry 
LL.M .. UniVersity of MissIssippi . Associete 
PrOfessor. Management .nd Marketing. 
J.S.O. Candidate, Unlvef$ity of Mississippi 
A.B .. Western Kentucky University. 
Assistant Instructor, Institutional 
Research 
Ph.O .• Indiana University, Assoc iate 
Profassol. COmmunleal lon and Theatre 
Ph.D .. University Of Texas. Profassor. 
Biology 
WORTllINGTON, JAMES P. 
1971 
M.A .. Wastern Kentucky University. 
Assistant Prolessor, Physic, and 
Astronomy and Teacher Education 
Ph.D .• Ohio State University. Associate 
ProfeS5(lr. Agricullure 
Ph.D .. Univtt~ity of Massachusetts. 
Professor. Sociology. Anthropology and 
Social Work 
WOZNIAK, PAUL R. 
1971 
WURSTER, ROBERT J, 
1961 
YORK, RANDY J. 
1970 




' On leave 
EMERIll FAC\JLTY 
Adlma, MIn., M ,A. 
AlOen, l..nor. H., A.B. 
Alford, Orl.nd N., M.S. 
Aahby, Robart M ., M.A. 
B.'., GertNd., M.M. 
a •• I, Ern •• ' 0. , Ph.D. 
Bann.tt, Georg. C., M.S. 
Ed.S., George Peabody College. Associate 
Professor, English 
Ph.D .. Unlve~lty of Wyoming. Associate 
professor. Mathematics and Compuler 
Sclel'lce 
Ph.D., Unlve~lty 01 Minnesota. Associate 
ProleSSor, Biology 
Ed.D., Northern Colorado University, 
Assistant Prolessor. Educational Services 
Home EconomIcs Education 
Library Services 
AgriCulture 





Brlghtup, Donald L, M.S. 
Burt. Mary, M.A. 
C.lloway, Jam.' E., Ph.D. 
Carv.r,G.yl. 
Library Services 
Dean of Women 
HiSlory 
Catll , Cfyd. B" M.B.A. 
CIV., M. Lourlne, Ph.D. 
Chlaholm, Mary. MA. 
CI.gett, M.rjorle, M.A. 







CI,rIt, Marth. Je. n, 
A.B. Library Services 
cen ter for Intercultural and Folk StudIes 
Genler for Intercultural arid Folk Studlas 
Education 
Clarke, Kenne'" W., Ph,D. 
Clarlt., M.ry W., Ph.D. 
Col. , M.ry I., Ph.D. 
Coombl, EILzab.'" 
Curry, Edith M., M.A. 
DanIel, D.nl M •• , M.A. 
DIB.n., Edward E., Ph.D. 
DIllon, Fr l nc.l. M.A. 
DooI.y, GI.nn, Ph.D. 
Oownlng, Daro G., 
D.H_. L.L.O, 
Eb ... on, Frecllrlck, 
M.D .. ph,D. 
E111" Lana C., M.A. 
Ell.', K.nn.th, Ed.D. 
Fanll, FI,.,I.n S., M.A. 
F.rt.y, Seth, Ed .D. 
Ford, B"II. M" A.B. 
FOlter, Rob.rt H., Ph.D. 
Galbraith, Llly.n, Ph.D. 
Garr. tt, OOro"'y C., M.A. 
Garr.tt, Edwerd C., MA 
Glb,on, Lur.n., M.A. 
Grlffln, Hubert P. 
H.rrllon, N.ttl., M.A. 
H.lm, Margl., M,A. 
HIMlrd , Addle, Ed .D. 
Hoeh,t,,"er, AddL., MA 
Holland, F.nnl., M.A. 
Hotnb.eIt, Vernon T., M.A. 
Hou.ton, B.rnard 
Mac.ul.y, M.A. 
Hue)', Johnnl •• M.A. 
Hum., GIll, MA. 
J.nklnl, WlIII.m M., Ph,D. 
Hulch.,on, Loul,e, 
B.S.I.S. 
Jonea, J . E. , M.M .. D.O. 
K.r,n.r, Milo G., Ph.D. 
KLrchner, G. FrllCl , P.E,D. 
..... IIg, Rob.rt 0 ., ph.D. 
L.nc .. t."L Y., Ph.O. 
LIvely, Loull., M.A. 
l.oekwood, Mulford, D.V.M , 
Low., Emm., M.A. 
Markl, Mary E" M.A. 
Matth_l, E"''' B., M.A. 
McCh.,n.y, H. F., M.A. 
McCombl, M.ry, MA 
McCrory,Jull.t Kly, Ph.M. 
McN.lly, Ann, MA. 
Mltch.n. Le., Ph.D. 













Librarian. Training School 
Geography and Geology 
















SOCiology, Al'lthropology and Social 







Health and Salety 





Moor., Earl A., Ph.D. 
Moor., WI"'., M ..... 
Murphy, E.rI, Ed.O. 
Mutchl.r, Bradford 0., M.A. 
N.,bICh, W.It.r B" M.A. 
N.al, JUIlI, M.A. 
Communication and Theatre 
TrainIng School 
CommunIcation and Thaatre 






History N.at, Donald, Ph,D. 
Pag., Georg. V., M .S. 
PIg., Tate C., Ed.D. 
Park.r, L. EVldlnl, M.A. 
Pat., SUII., M .A, 
Physics 
Education 
Nulrltlo!'land Food Sciance 
Homa Economics Education 
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P.rk. r-.on , GI.dya, M.A. 
Pot • • I , J . H., Ph.D. 
Pow ... , P.ul E., Ed.D. 
Rabold, Wilma, MA. 
Richard" Franc.a, M.A. 
Rop.r, lola Jana, M.A. 
Roa., Claude E., M.M. 
S'nd.fur, P. L , M.A. 
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REHABILITATION ACTOF 1173 AS AMENDEO IN 1974 
NotldllCrtm lnaUon on Ih. B .. I, of Handicap 
Section 504 for the Rehabilitation ACI 01 1913. as amended in 1914, 
provides that no qualified handicapped person shall, on the basis 01 hand. 
icap. be IIIcluded Irom participation in. be denied the benefits Of. or 
otherwise be subjected to dlscrimll\8lion under any program or act ivity 
which recel .... s or benelits from lederal financ ial assistance. 
Accordingly. Weslern Kentucky University does not discriminate against 
otherwise qualilied handicapped persons In its education programs. ad-
missions or employment praClices. Any person having inquiries concern-
ing Western KBritucky University's Compliance with these requirements 
may con tact Ihe following person who has been designated by the univer-
si ty preSident 10 coordina te the universlty's efforts to comply: 
Mr .. Rhea P. LaZarus. Siall ASS istant 
Ollice of the President 
Wetherby Admin istration Building 
Western Kentucky Unlveralty 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Phone: 145-3841 
TiTlE IX 
nile IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 requires that Western 
Kentucky University not discriminate on the basis of sell in its educational 
programs. admiSSions, employment practices. and activities whiCh it oper. 
ates. It is the pOlicy of Western Kentucky University to comply with this 
requirement. 
Any petlOn having Inquiries concerning Western Kentucky University.s 
compliance with Tille IX may contacttlie following P8t1Ons who have been 
desigl'l8ted by the Unive~lty President to Coordinate Western 'S efforts to COmply with TItle IX: 
Or. John O. Minton 




Western Kentucky University 
Telephone 14502434 
Or. Faye Robinson 
Associate Dean lor Instruction 
Wetherby Administration 
Building, 218 
Western Kentucky University 
Telephone 14502296 
Inquiries about TIlle IX requiremen ts may also be made to the Director, 
OWce lor Civil Rights, U. S. Department o f Health. Education, and Welfare. 
Washington. D. C. 20201. 
Wellern Kentucky Unlver'Ity I •• n Equel Opportunity Univers ity. 
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Printing Technology ______ • ________ •• ____ • __ _ ••• 0 . __ __ •••• __ _ _ •• 130 Transfer StUdents __ • _____ ___ ________________ • ______ • __ • ___ ••• _ _ 12 
Probatlon _______ _ • ___ __ ___ ___ • __ ____ ••• _. _. ______ • __ • ___ .... __ _ 49 Transient Students ___ • __ • __ • __ • __ ._ •• _. _ • ___ _____ ________ • ___ .__ 12 
Profect Ahead ___ ._ • ______ • ____ • __ __ . _ •• _ • __ ... _ •• _ • ___ ._ .. __ ___ 17 Uni ted Black Students ••••• __ • _____ .. _._ •• __ • _____ • ____ ________ • 28 
Psychobiology ___ ._. _____ • _____ •• _. __ _ ••• ___ _ ••••• __ • ____ • 138 .. 154 University Archives __ • _____ .. ___ _ • __ • ______ ____________ __ • __ _ • ___ 204 
Psychology, Department of _______ • _____ •• _____ •• _. ___ _ • •• _ ... _._ 138 University Cerlter •• __ •• _ .. ... _ •• __ • ___ .... _ .. ____ _ • ______________ 31 
Public Relat ions . _. __ ._ .. __________ • ___ • ___ ____ __ • ____ _ •• ______ • 103 University Center Board_ ._ •• ___ ._ •••• ___ __ . .... __ ____ .. _______ .. _ 31 
Public Service and International Programs ______ • ______ • __ •• _. __ _ . 199 University Lecture Series ______ • _____ • __ • ___ ___ __ __ ._. ___ __ ___ • __ 31 
Quantitative Business Analysis ___ • __ • __ • __ __ _ ••••• ___ ...... __ ___ 121 University Purposes ____ • ________ • ___ __ •• __ ..... _ ••• __ __ __ • __ .__ 7 
Radiologic Technology ._. __ • _____ •• _ •• __ • ___ • __ •• ____ •••• _ ..... _ 79 Veterans Benaflts ___________ • _____ • ____ __ • __ • ____ • • •• _. __ __ ••• ___ 23 
Readi ng Educa tion _ .. __ .. __________ • _____ • • __ •• _ •• __ . _ ••• _____ •• 143 Veterinary, Pre-Veterinary Curriculum _. ________ ___ •• _ •• ___ •••• ___ 182 
Readmission of Students _. _____ .... _____ • __ _ • ______ • __ • __ • ____ _ • 12 Vocational Education __ • ___ _ • ______ • ___ • ______ • __ _ ••• • ___ . _ •• ___ • 146 
Real Estate_ •• ___ ___ •••• ___ • •• _ • __ • __ • __ • ___________ _____ • __ ___ _ • 122 Vocational Industrial Technology (Teacher Education) • ________ • __ 128 
Recording 01 Grades _____ ._. ___ • _____ •• _. __ _ ..... ___ • ____ .. __ ___ 47 War Orphans Aid __ • _____ • __________ _ •• _ • _________ • ______ _____ •• _ 23 
Recreation, Department of Physical Education and ____ _ •• _ ... _. ___ 134 Western In France Program _ .. ___________ ._ •• _ • • ______ .. _____ .. __ 201 
Refrigerators ... __ _ • ___ __ • ______________ • __ • ___ •• ___ _ •••••• ___ _ •• 24 Western Religious Council __ • _____ • _____ •••• __ _______ .. __ ... _._. 28 
Registration • __ ___ __ ... __ ._ • __ ... _. ________ • ___ __ • ______ .__ _____ 15 Wildli l e Ecology and Conservation • __ • __ ._ •• _. __ ... __ __ __ •• _____ 150 
Refund Policies __ ._ ••• __ __ •• _ ..... _____ • ________ ... _. ___ •• ___ _ • 20 Withdrawals Irom the University __ •••• ___ ____ .. ____ _____ • __ .. ___ . _ 50 
Regulations, SchOlastic . _ • _____ ___ • __ • __________ ._ • __ _ •• _ ... _ • __ • 48 WKYU __ _ ._ • ____________ • ____ ________ •• _ • ___ .. _ .. _ ._. ____ _ • ____ _ 205 
Wood Products TechnOlogy ____ ____ • ______ ••• ____ • __ •• __ _______ ._ 130 
224 
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Library Science and Instructional Media, 
Department of _________________ ___ __ • __ • __ • _____ __ ___ • __ _ __ _ __ 72 
Libraries ________________________________________________________ 204 
Living Accommodations (See Housing) ____ __ _____ __ • ___________ • 24 
Loans _ ___ ___ ____ __ _ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ __ ___ _ ___ ___ ____ __ _ ___ ___ ___ _ __ 22 
Lost and Found _. ______________________ ___ _____________________ 26 
Majors, Minors, and Areas of Concent ration _________________ __ ___ 36 
Management and Marketing, Department 01 __ __ • __ • __ ____________ 124 
Managerial Economics _. __ ______ •• _. _____ __ • __ • ___ •• ____________ 119 
Manufacturing Technology _____________ •• ___ • •• ___ •• _ •••• ___ • __ • 129 
Marketing ••••••• __ •••••••• _ ••••• __ •• _ •• _ •••••• _ ••••• __ •• _. ___ •• 124 
MaS/! COmmu!)ications _ ••••• _ ••••• _ ••• _ •• __ •• _ •• _ ••••••• _ •• __ ... 86 
Master's Degree ••••••• _._ ••••• ___ ••••••• __ •• _ ••• _ ••••• __ •• __ ••• 198 
MathematiCS and Computer Science. Department 01 _ ••••• _ •• _ •• _. 172 
Mechanical Engineering Technology •• _ •• _ ••• _ •• _ •• _ ••••••••• _ •• 161 
Media Services _____ •• __ . _ •• _. __ •• _ ••••• _ ••••• __ •• _ •• _ •••••••• __ • 205 
M&dlcal Record Technology • •• __ • __ •••• _____ •••• _._ ••• __ ••••••••• 79 
Medical Secretarial Administration __ ._ •• ___ __ ••• __ _ •••••• __ ••••• 117 
M&dlcal Technology Curr iculum •• ___ ••• _ • ••• __ ••• _._ •••••• _ •••••• 79 
M&dicine, Pre-M&dical Curriculum • __ •••••• __ ••• _ •••••• _ ... _ 80 & 182 
Merchandising ••• __ • _ •••••• _ ••••• __ • __ • __ •• __ •• _ •• • __ • _ •• _. _ ___ _ 58 
Metals Technology ••••• _ ••• _._ ••••••• _ •• ___ ••••••• ___ •••• __ • __ •• 130 
Meteorological Technology •••••••• _ ••• _ ............ _ • ••••• _. _ ••• 167 
Mili tary Science, Department of • __ ••••• _ •••••• _ ••••• _ ....... __ __ • 73 
Music, Department 01 ____ . _ •• _ ••• _ •••••••• _ ••• _ •• _ ••• •••••••••••• 105 
MUSiC Education ••• _ •••••• ••• •••• __ __ ••• __ • __ •••• __ . _ •• _ ••• _ •••• 105 
MUSiC Fees_ •• __ ._ ••••• _ •• _ •••••••••••• _ •• __ • • _ ••• ___ _ ••••• ____ •• 107 
Nu~;ng , Departmenl 01 __ ._ •••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• __ •••••••••• _ 75 
Admission to Program • ___ •••• __ _ ••• __ ._ • •••• _ ••••••••• _ •••••• 12 
OIl·Campus Housing ••••••• _ ••••• __ •• _ ••• _ •• ___ ._ •• _ •••••••••••• 25 
Office Administration ••••••••••• __ __ ••••• __ __ ••• __ ••• _._ •• __ ._ •• _ 117 
Office 01 Continuing Education _ ••••••••• _____ .... .. _ •••••• __ __ •• 196 
Ogden College 01 Science and Technology •• _ ••••••••••••••••••• 148 
Organizations __ __ •••• _ •• __ • ____ __ • _ •• __ • __ ••••• _ •••••••• __ •• ••• 27 
Orientation ••• __ ___ ••••• __ ___ •••• __ • _ •• ___ • __ • __ •• _. __ ••••• _ ••••• 15 
Panhellenic Council ••••• ••• _ •• __ ___ •••••• __ •••• ____ _ •• _ •• __ •••• 27 
Performing Arts _._ ••••• _ •••• __ ••••• _ •••••• ••••••••• ___ ._ ••• 86. 106 
Pharmacy, Pre-Pharmacy Curriculum •••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• 81 • 182 
Philosophy and Relig ion, Department 01 _ ••••••••• _ •••••••• __ ••••• 109 
Photojournalism ••••• _ ••••••••• ___ ••••• __ _ • •• _ ••• ____ •• _. __ _ •••• 102 
Physical Education and RKreation, Department 01 __ ___ •••• __ •• _ •• 134 
Physics and Astronomy, Department of ••••••••••••• _ ••••••• __ ••• 176 
Placement ._ ••• __ ••••• _ ••• __ ••• ____ ••••• __ • ••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 16 
Point Standing, Computation 01. _____ ___ •• __ ._ •• ___ ._ •• _ •••••••• _ 47 
Post Office _. ___ •••••• __ •••••••••• ___ •••••• __ •••• __ __ • • _ •• __ •• _ •• 2t1 
Potter College of Arts and Humanities • __ •••• __ •••••• __ _ ••••• __ ••• 82 
Power Machanics Technology _ •• __ •••••••••••••• _ •••••••••• • __ _ •• 130 
Pre-Professional Programs 
Pre-Chiropractic •••••• _ •• _ ••• __ ___ ••• _. __ • __ ._ •• _ __ _ ___ _______ 80 
Pre·Dental ______________ •• ___ ••••••••••••• __ ... ___ • _____ 80' 182 
Pre-Engi neering _. ___ .. __________________ ••• __ • _. __ ••••• __ __ •• 182 
Pre-Forestry __ _ • _________________________ ••• ____ • ___ •• _. ____ •• 182 
Pre-law _ •••• ___ ••• ___ _ • ____ • __________ ______ _____________ ••• _ 194 
Pre·Medical . ____ _ ••• __ ___ ••• __ • ___________________ •• _____ 80 .182 
Pre-Optometry _ •• ___ ••• ••• ••• _. ___ ••• _ •• _. _____ ____ •• __ ____ _ __ 80 
Pre-Pharmacy _ ••••••• ___ _ ._ •• __________ __________________ 81 • 182 
Pre·Physical Therapy • ____ ••••• ___ •• _. ___ • __________________ • __ 81 
Pre-Theology ___ ••• _____ ••• ___ • __ ••••• __ ••• _ •• __ • ____ ____ ____ __ 112 
Pre-Veterinary ________________ ••••• _ ••••• _ •• _ •• ___ __ • < ________ 182 
Printing Technology _______ •• ____ • ___ • ___ ___ •• _ ... __ ._ ••• __ __ __ . 130 
Probation ______ •••• _____ __ ••••• __ ••••• __ • ___ _ ___ ___ _ __ ____ _____ 49 
Project Ahead __ ••• ___ ._ •• _____ ... __ •••• _. _. _____ • ______________ 17 
Psychobiology ____ • ______ • __ • ____ . ... . _ •• ___ __ •••• _ •• ____ _ 138. 154 
Psychology, Department 01 • _____ ._ •••• _._ ••••••• _. ___ .. .. _______ 138 
Public Relations • __________________________ ••• __ ••• _. __ ••• ___ ... 103 
Public Service and tnternatlonal Programs ____ •• _____ •• _ •• __ •••• •• 199 
Quantitative BUSiness Analys is __ •••• _. ___ • __ _ •••• __ _ • ••• __ •• _. __ 121 
Radiologic Tech nology ____________ •••• ____ ••• _ ._ •• ___ •••• __ •• __ _ 79 
Reading Education _____ ___ _______________ ••••• _ •• __ __ •••••• ___ __ 143 
Readmission of Students ________ • __________ • __ • ___ ._ ••• __ • • ___ •• 12 
Real Estate. ___ ___ ___ ._. ____ •• ___ ___ ________________ _ • ••• _ •• __ _ •• 122 
Record ing 01 Gradll5 _____ ••• __ •• ____ •••• __ ____ • __ . _. ____________ 47 
Recreation, Department 01 Physical Education arld • • __ • •• _________ 134 
Refrigerators •• ___ _________ • ________ • _____ • __ •• _ •• _. _._ •••• ___ ••• 24 
Regis tration ____ __ ••• ___ • ________ • ________ •••• _____ •••• __ • •••••• 15 
Refund Policies _ . ..... __ __ ________ ________________ ••• _._ ••• ___ • 20 
Regulations, SchOlastic ________ __ ._ •••• ___ •••••• _. ____ ••• ___ ___ _ _ 46 
224 
Rei igious Life __ • ____ •• _____ •• _ •• ____________________ ___ ___ ____ • 28 
Relig ious Studles_ ••• __ •• _____ • _______________ ___ ___________ .... _ 109 
Residence Halls _ ••• ___ •• ____ ._. _______________________________ _ 24 
Residence Requirements ___________ ________ ______ •••• __ ___ •••• • _ 45 
Residency __ •• _____________ ____ ___________ ._. __ • _._ ... __ __ • __ ••• 20 
Reta iling . __ __ ........ __ •• __ ••••••• ___ •• ______________ ____ _______ 125 
Rodes·Helm lectures . __ •• ______ • ____________ ______ _________ • _ __ _ 31 
Room Reservatloha ________________ ____________ • ___ •• _. ___ •••• __ _ 24 
ROTC Instruction, High School ••• _ ...... _. _______________ • _____ _ 73 
RUSSian ___________________ ___ __ •• ___ __ •••••• _ •••• _______ •• ____ _ SIS 
Schedule Changes ____ • • _ •• __ __ •• __ •••••• ____ •• __ • _______ • ______ 51 
Schneider Conllnuing Education Center _______________________ . _. 196 
Scholarship, Recognit ion of ____ •• ______________________ ____ •••• __ 34 
Scholarships _________ • _______________________ _ • _ ••••• • ' _' ••• _ •• _ 24 
Scholastic Developmer'lt ______________ _________ ._. _____ •••• __ • • _ 263 
Scholastic Regulat ions _________ _____ _________ ___________ • ____ ... 46 
School Social Work _. __ • ___ __ ________________________ ••• _ ••• __ . 1S10 
Science arld Techrlology, College 0'-_____ ._ .. ___ _ .. ___ ____ _______ 148 
Scierlce Library __ ...... __ •• ___ •••• __ __ •••• • _. __ _ •• _____________ 204 
Second Baccalaureate Degree • ______ •• _. ____ ....... _ •••••••• __ _ 46 
Secondary Educat ion, CurriCulum _______ •• _____________ •••• _ •••• _ 57 
Secondary Educatlorl ________ __ _________________________ •••• ____ • 143 
Secretarial Adml rllstration _______ • _____ • __________ •• ____ • __ _ •••••• 117 
Secretar ial Science ___ ____________________________ • ____ ._. ______ • 117 
Semester Hour ______________ __ _____ ________ _____________ • ______ • 50 
Servicemen's Opportunity COllege _____ ._ •• ____ ._ ••• ____ • __ _______ 17 
Small Buslrl9SS Managemerlt ___ __ • _______________ • ____ •••••• _ ••• 125 
Social Opportunities ___________________ • _______ __ • ____ ••• __ ._... 27 
Social Studies ___ _ • • __ ___ __ _ ___ ___ ____ ___ __ _______ ___ ____ _ ___ __ _ 99 
Social Work Program •• ••••• ____ _ •• ___ __ _____________ • ___________ ," 
Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work, Department of ________ 189 
Sororities ___________ ._. _____ •••• ___ ••••• __ ••• _ •• __ •• • __ • _ ••••• _ 27 
SpaniSh ______ • ______ ••• _____________ ••• ___ ._ •• _ •••••• ___ •••••• _ 95 
Special Programs, Office 01 ______________ • _____ •••••• _ ••••• _____ • 1M 
Special Educallorl __________ _ • ______ ___ __________________ • ______ 142 
Speech • __ •• _ ••• __ • _. _ •• __ ___ ________________ ___________ .___ __ _ 86 
Speech Pathology • ____ ••••• __ • __ • ___ __ .~ •• __ •• __ _______________ 142 
Studerlt Activities ••• __ ... ____ _ • __ ••• _. ___ ___ ______ ____ ____ ___ ___ _ 27 
Stlldent Course Load ... _. ___ •• _._ •• _. ___ _ ••• _____ •••• ___ ._ •• __ • • 51 
Studerlt Employmerlt _. _______ ._ •• ___ ........ _ •••• ___ • • ___ ••••• __ 22 
Studerlt Health Service _______ •••• ____ ._. ______ •••• __ ••• __ ___ •••• 25 
Sluderlt Housing _____________ •• ________ • ______ ••• • __ • __ _ ••••• _ •• 24 
Stlld8rlt Life Policies ___________________________ ••• ______ • _______ 31 
Student Organizations ______ __ ______ ____ ________________ _ • _____ • 27 
Student Regulations ••• ___ •• __ •• _ •• __ • __ ._ •• ____ ________ ________ 31 
Stllderlt TeachirlO ____________ ••• ____ ._. _____ •••••••• __ __ ••••••• 140 
Summer Sessiorl ______ • _______________ •••• ___ .............. _ •• __ 1M 
Teacher Education Certificat ion _. ______ •• ______ • ___ • __ ...... _._. _ 57 
Teacher Educaliorl, Department 01 ______________________ • _______ 140 
Teacher Education Program __ __ • _____________ _____________ _____ 57 
Tech Aqua __ •••• ___ ..... _ ••• ___ •••• _ • __ •••• __ ___ _______________ • 155 
Technical IIlustratlorl ___ ________________ • _______ •• ______ • _______ • 130 
Testirlg arld COurlS8ling ••••• ___ _ •• ___ ___ _________________________ 18 
Textiles and Clothing Merchandising _________ • _____________ _____ ea 
Theatre, Department of Communication and ___________ ____ • ______ 86 
Theology, Pre-Theology Curricuilim •• __ ........ __ __________ •• __ _ • 112 
Trairllble Mentally Handlcapped •• ____ •• _ •••••• __ __ ••• __ __ __ •• __ __ 142 
Transcripts_ ._._. ___ ••• _ •• ____ •••• ______ •••••• ___ ..... _. __ ._ •• ___ 51 
Trarlsfer 01 Cr&cIlts ----.-------••• ----.-••• --•••••••• 0-- - • •••• -- - 45 
Trarlsfer StUdents _____________ •• ______________ ••• ___ ••••••••••• 12 
Transient Students ____ _______________ __________ •• _ •• ___ ••• _. _ ___ 12 
United Black Students ._ •••• __ • ______ __ _ •• _______________ •• _____ 28 
University ArChives _____________ • _________________ • ____ ••••• ••••• 204 
University Cerlter •• __ _ .+ ••• _ . __ __________________ • _______ ••• _ .__ _ 31 
University Cent9f Board •••• • _. __ ______ ___ ••• __ ___ ___ ____ ____ ____ _ 31 
University LKture Series _____ • __ • ____________ • __ __ •• ________ • ___ 31 
Universi ty Purposes ... . _. ___ ••• ___ •••••••••• _____ •••• __ _____ __ • 1 
Vet9farla Beneflts ___ •••• _____ •••• __ ._ ••••••••• ___ _ . .... ____ ___ ••• 23 
Veterlnsry, Pre-Veterinary Curriculum • __ • _____ __ ____ • __ ___ •••• ___ 182 
Vocational Education _. ____ _ •• ___ •• _._ ••• _____ • __ • ••• • __ • • _ •• ____ 148 
VocatiorlallnduSlrlal Tech rlolOOY (Teacher Education) ....... _____ 128 
War Orphans Aid _______________ • _____ •• ______ __ ____ ____ ____ ___ __ 23 
Westem Irl France Program ______ • _____________________ __ ______ . _ 201 
Western Religious COllrlcll _______________ .~ . _. ___ _____ _ •• __ ••• _. 26 
Wildlife Ecology arld CorlS8rvation _________ •• ___ ____ • ___ ••• _____ 150 
Withdrawals Irom the University ••••• __ __ __________ •• ___________ __ SO 
WKYU _______________________ •• _____ ._ •• ______ ________ ___ •••• ___ 205 
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